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Modern Hiftory : 
BEING A 

c ·0 N TIN U A T ION 
OFT HE 

U niverfal Hiftory. 

the HIS TOR Y of AM E RIC A.. 

PEN S Y L V )j N I ./1. 

T" HE (amily hifiory of Mr. Penn, the f~under of this Hiflory of 
. great and flouriiliing colony, is foreign to this work. Mr. Penn, 

It is fufficient to fay, that his father was Sir William 
Penn, the famous admiral who commanded the naval anna-' 
ment, as colonel Fenables did the land forces, which Cromwi!ll 
fent againfi HifPallipla, where, though they failed, they con-
quered Jamaica. The particulars of that, expedition are to 
this, day mifierious; but it is agreed, on all hands, that th'e 
attempt upon Hifparziola did not fail through the cowardld: 
of eithe! corhmarrder; and, it is certain, that the exiled family 
of the Stuarts, after the failure of the expedition, kept up a 
clofe correfpondence with them both; and that Venables was 
very deeply concerned in the unftlccefsful infurretl:ion at 
Chdltr in their favour. Penn was by principle an indepen-
dent; but immediately after the refioration, ,he became a 
reigning favourite at court with the two royal brothers. In 
1665. he was appointed to command the, Englijh fleet under 166), 
the duke of York'; and it :was univerfally thought that the "
laurels which his royal ,highnefs acquired in fighting againfl: 
the Dutch, were chiefly owing to the great abilities of Sir 
William Penn as a fcaman. 
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t.rhc Hiflory oj America. 
I N the mean while, Sir William's. fon, '1Jiliam, was adding 

the advantages of a liberal education to the uncommon faga
city he poiTdfed from nature; but, from being an enemy, next 
to enthuliaiin aga,infi the efiablifhed church of England, he at 
Jafi profelfed himfelf a quaker. While he was fiudying at 
Cbr!fl- Church, -Oxford, he and the lord Spencer, afterwards 
ea~1 of Sunderland, fo note~ for the duplicity of his condua, 
infulted the fiudents and the clergy who appeared in furplices, 
and becoming thereby obnoxious, they were by tbeirparents 
fent into foreign parts to enlarge their minds. Young Penn, 
whj:n he was abroad, received an order from his father, on 
his being appointed admiralasafore(aid, to return home; and 
it is probable, thllt, by this time, both father -and (on had 
digefied within themfelves tbeplan of their future fetdement. 
The junCTure and difpofition of the. couit was extremely fa
vourable to their willies. The roy;jJbrothers .wanted to (end 
out of England as many feCTaries as· they could, and thought 
that the government of them could not be more properly en
trufied than with the Penns. The latter,_ on the other hand, 
could not without great-grief fee the harridfments whic~ thofe 
of their own perfu~lion every day fuffered in England; and 
they had before their -eyes the flouriiliiog examples of New 
Englanel and Virginia to encourage them in thei~ intention of 
making like migrations of th~ir o,vn feCI: and their friends· to 
Ameri~a, wheJe there were Hill vaft tracts of unappropriated 
land to fettle. Sir fJ7iliian:- died in the weft of England; and 
was buried in BriJiol; but probably left the plan of his fettle
ment, in wbich it is faid he \\7as greatly affified by a relation 
reliding in America, with his foo. \ 

_ THE young gentleIT;l:m, when his father died, was [6 
m.uch immerfed in religious difputes that ,he had for fome 
time no .leifure to foIlicit the grant, which had actually been 
promifed to his father by Charles II. But the perfecution 
againft his feCI: raging every day more and more, he obtained 
it in the year I ~79 ; but was not aCl:ually invefied with it till 
the 4th of March, 16Eo-81. The allegations of Mr. Penn's 
petition were, a comn_eupable delire to enlarge the Englijh 
empire, and promote lucp uCeful commodities as may be of 
benefit thereto, as alfo to redUCe the favage nations, by gen
tle and jufl: manners. to the love of civil fociety, and the 
Chrifiian religion. The boundaries granted by the charter 
to the faid fYilliam Penn, and his heirs were, "all that traB: 
or part of land in America, with the ifiands therein contained, 
as' the fame is bounded on the eart bv Delaware river, from 
twelve miles diihnce no: thwards of NewcaJlle toW!), unto the 
three and fortieth degree of northern latitude,if the river doth 
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!'he Hij/tryof America. 
extend [0 f~r northward: but, if the [aid river· {hall not e,,~ 
tend fo far northward, then by the faid river, fo far as it doth 
extend; and, from the head of the faid river, the eafiern 
bounds are to be determined by a meridian line, to be drawn 

'from the head of the {aid river unto the {aid forty-third de-
'.gree. The {aid land to extend wefl:ward five degrees in lon-
gitude, to be computed from the faid eaftern bounds; .and th'e 

.:faid- lands to be bounded on the north by the beginning of 
the three and fortieth degr.ee of northern latitude, and, on 
the routh, by a circle drawn at twelve miles ddtahce from 
NewcqJlle northward, and w,efiward unto the beginning of 
the fortieth degree of northern la~itude, and then, by a firait 
line wefl:wards to the limits of longitude abovementioned." 

HA VING thus defcribed the bounds laid down by this 
charter, it is abfolutely necdfary for the undedl:anding the 
hifioryof Penfilvania, that. we give a fummary of the chief 
articles of this famous charier, which is juftly thought to be 
.a mafier-piece of provinciallegiflation, and was the bafis of 
many fucceeding difputesbetween the proprietary and the 
planters. . 

3 

THE third [eaion fecures the true and abfolute property Contents oj 
of the faid province to, Mr. Penn, but with the faving of his the fome. 
allegiance and t~e fovereignty of the Englijh crown. The. 

:fourrh feaion grants to him, his heirs, &c. full and abfolute 
power, for the good and happygovernment of the faid coun-
try; to ordain, make, and enaa, and under his or their feals, 
to publiih any laws whatfoever, for the raifing of money for 
public ufes of the faid province, or, fO t any other end apper. 
taining either unto the public fiate, peace, or fafety of the 
(aid county, or unto the private utility of particular perfons, 
according to their bell: difcretion ;by and with the advice, 
aHent, and approbation of the freemen of the faid country, 
or the greater part of them., or of their delegates and deputies, 
to be alfembled in fuch fort and form, as to him and them 
fhall feem beft, and - as often as need {hall require. The 
fifth (eaion gives Mr. Penn a p01J\'er to ereCt courts of judi-
cature for the adminiftration of the aforefaid !aws,.provided 
they be confonant to reafon, and not repugnant or contrary, 
but (as near as conveniently may be )-agreeable, to the laws and 
fl:atLites and rights of Englan,d; with a raving tp the crown in 
.cafe of appeals. The fixth Impowers Me, Penn to make ad-
ditional laws,_ or bye-laws, as oecation {hall offer (A), but 
ftill agreeable to the laws of England; fo as the faid ordi-

(A) Though we only mention Mr. Penn, yet his..heirs, execu· 
tors, &c. are' incIud~d. ' 
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'I he HifJory of Ameri~a~ 
nances be not extended in any fort to bind, change, or tak,1! 
away the ~jght or interefl of any peffon or perfons for, or in, 
their life, members, freehold, goods, or chattels. , 

By the feventh {eaion it is provided that a tranfcript ~r 
duplicate of all laws, fo made and publilhed as aforefaid, !hall, 
within five years after the making thereof, be tran{mitted 
and delivered to the privy council for the time being; and,if 
declared by the king in council inconiiflent with the fove
reignty or lawful prerogative of the crown, or contrary to 
the faith and allegiance due to the legal government of this 
realm, !haJl be adjudged void. The eighth, ninth, tenth, 
eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth fe8ions contain little, but 

" what is 'in common to other proprietary governments. By 
the fourteenth fetiioi1 Mr. Penfi is obliged to have an attorney 
or agent to be his refident-reprcfentative, at fome know!l 
place ia London; wno is to be anfweca'ble to thecrown for any 
tnifdeameanor committed, or wilful default, or Iicgletl: per
mitted by the {aid Penn againfl: the laws of trade and naviga
tion ; and to dcfray the damages in his majefifs courts afcer~ 
uintd ; and, in cafe of failure; the government to be re
fumed and retained till payment has been made; without any 
prejudice, however; in any reCpea to the landholders or" in,
habitants, who ate not to be affeaed or molcfled thereby. 
The feaiotJs fourteenth, fifteenth, fixteenth, feventeenth, 
eighteenth, and nineteenth, contam nothing particular. By 
the twenticth fection, his maje£l:y covenants and grants to and 
with the faid TYilliam Pinn, for himfelf, his heirs, and fuc
cdiors, at no time thereafter to impore ot Jevy any tax on 
the inhabitants in any {hape, uniefs the fame 'be with the con
fent of the proprietary, or chief governor, or afThmbly, or by 
act of parliament in England. 

By the twenty.firfl: feaion, his majeffy, on pain of his 
highefl difple<rfure, commands a:ll his officers and' minilters, 
that they do not prefume a~ any time to att~mpt a.ny thing to 
the contrary of the premIfes, or that they do In any fort 
withfland the fame: and, on the cCTntrarx, injoins them .to 
be at all time; aiding and affifling, as vi'as fitting, to the {aid 
Willi,1m Penn, and his heirs, and unto the inhaUitants and 
merchants of the province aforefaid, their fervants, miniflers, 
fatl:ors, and affigns, in the full ufe and fruition of the benefit 
of the faid charter. By the twenty-third and lafl: fet:lion, a. 
provifion is made, by the· king's fpecial will, ordinance, and ' 
command, that, in cafe any doubt or quefiion mould there'
after per~hance arife concerning the true fenre o'rmeanirig 
of any word, c1a:ufe, or fentence contained therein, fuch -in
terpretation iliould b~ made thereof, and allowed in any of 
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'I'hc·Hiflory·of Amer:ca. 
his majefly's COllrts, as lhould be adjudged mo!l: advantageous 
and favourable to the faid lFilliam Penn, his heirs, and ailigns ; 
provided always, that no interpretation be admitted thereof, 
by which the allegiance due to the crown, may fuffer any 
prejudice or dimunition. ~ . 

IT. is ~n hi!l:orical phc;nomenon, tha~ fo excellent a fet ~f His conce;:.. 
con!l:ltutlOns took their nfe from an arbitrary court, and a bl- jions to th~, 
gotted prince; for, it appeared that all the trat!: of land, now .nd'lJen
called Penfylvania,had been previoufiy ~ranted to the duke turer~. 
of York by his brother king Charles, and was by him re-
granted in 1682, by deeds offeoff"ment, toMf. Penn. During 1682; 
the dependency of the charter, Mr. Penn had been bulied-in 
c01le4ing adventurers for peopling his new province, iii which 
he found no great difficulty; and, in virtue of the fixth 
feCHon of his charter, he paffed his firll deed of fettlement~ 

. under the title of "Certain conditions, or c~nceffions, agreed 
upon by PPi/liam Penn, proprietary and governor of Penfyl
'lJani,:l, and thofe who are the adventurers and purchafers in 
the fame province." But there is nothing particular in .this 
deed; as it contains only the rules. of fettlement, and trade 
with the 11ldians, with fome general provifions for the peace 
of the colony. Next year, Mr. Penn publifhed a fyltem of 
gOVErnment, under the following title: "The frame of the 
government of the province of Penfylvania in America: to
"gether with certain laws agreed upon 1n England, by the go
vernor and diver~ freemen of the afore'faid province.- To be 
farther explained and confirmed there, by the fir!l: provincial 
council, if they fee meet." The introdllCtion to this cele
brated piece is 'perhaps the molt extraordinary compound that 
ever was pubJifhed of enthufiafm, found policy, and good
fenfe, and the author tells us, that it was adapted "to the 
great end of all government, viz. to fupport power in reve
renC_e with the people, and to fecure the people from the 
abufe of power." By this frame, which conli!l:ed of twenty
four articles, the· provincial council, which was ordered by 
rotation, anti the general affembly, were to be the great 
fources of the government. The number of the provincial 
council was to befeventy.two, and the goyernor, or his de-, 
puty, were to prefide in it, with a treble vote. The mem
bers were to be chofen by the'freemen. One third of them 
was, at the fir!l:, to, be chofen for three years, one third for two 
years, and one third for one year; in {uch manner, tpat there 
lhould be an annual fucceffion of twenty-four new members. 
The bufinefs of this provincial council lay 'in the executive 
part of the government, in preparing, and propofing to the ge
oeral a!fembly, all bills, which they lhall, at any time, think 
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. 6 t] he Hijiory of America • 
fit to be pafI"ed into Jaws, within the (aid province; whic? bills 
{hall be publ!ilied and affix~d to the moft noted plac~s Ill, the 
inhabited parts thereof, thIrty days before the. n~eetmg of the 
general a{fembly, in order to the pailing them Into laws, as 
the general affembly {hall fee meet. As to the general a{fem..; , 

Go'Vern- bly, it was, at firft, to confift of all the freemen, afterwards 
71;CI1t of the ot two hundred, and it was never to exceed five hundred. 
lwvlIJce. Befldes thofe aCls and confl:itutions, a fet of laws were agreed .. 

upon in England, in the nature of an original compaCt, be
tween the proprietary and the freemen, partly moral, partly 
political, and partly o::conomical. Some of them are of a. 
very extraordinary kind, and met with great oppofition; pal'
ticularly that, by which the planters, befides paying the pur. 
chale money, were obliged to pay a quit-rent.of one penny 
an acre to the proprietary, for the fupport of his dignity as 
governor. The third law provides, that all eleClions of mem
bers or reprefentatives to ferve in the provincial councilor 
general. affembly fhould be free; and that the eJeCtor, who 
fhould receive any reward or gift, in meat, drink, money. 
or otherwife, !hould forfeit his right to elec:t:. The reft of 
thofe laws are very moderate and plaufible, and formed upol1 
the mof!: perfeCt plan of regulated freedom. Befides thore 
laws, certain conditions were agreed upon between the pro .. 
prietary and the adventurers, concerning the divifions and 
laying out of the province and territory; for the reader is to 
obferve, that the province of fenfylv4nia was bounded, as we 
have feen; but its territory comprehended other lands granted 
to Mr. Penn by the duke of York, and the lands which he 
purchafed from the Indians, and likewife fome part of NO'i!a 
Belgia, which he purchafed from lord Berkley and the heirs 
of Sir George Carteret for 4000 I. the poU-eilion of which was 
likewife confirmed to him by a patent. . 

/ts./ettlc" THE number of .original inhabitants, which Mr. Penn.'" 
menl. carried over in IS8!,' are {aid to have been about 2000, moil 

of them nonconformiHs, colleeted at London, Briftol, and, 
Liverpool; but, bdides tho fe, a confiderable num ber of adven
turers were already '(euled, both in the province and the ter
ritory, and he had fent before him a great numb,er of artificers, 
to prep~re materials for building houfes, and direCl:ing other 
convemences for the colony. It is certain, that the- noble 
plan of government laid down for this infant colony in Eng
land was every way fo unexceptionable, and fo well calculat .. 
ed for all the purpo(es of civil and religious liberty, that great 
numbers had embraced it, in firm reliance, that it would be' 
punCtually e.xecu~ed •. ~r. Penn had formed hirrifelf greatly 
upon Harrzngton s pnnClples, as the rea~er may fee by _his 
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'I'he Hiftory of America: 
{cheme of rotation, and had been affi£led in drawing up;hi~ 
laws andcon£litutions by Sir lPi/Ham Jones, an eminent. Eng
lijh lawyer of the fame £lamp; but~ upon his arrival in AlIle.,. 
rica, he found, or pretended to find, [orne reafohs for altering 

, the frame of his government, and for uniting the. province 
with the territory, or, as it is called, the lhreelower counties, 
granted him by the duke of York. In the Ja£l [cherne he [uc
ceeded, and brought the peopJe of the province to unite with 
thofe of the territory in legiflation and government; but it 
was not till the year. 1683, that, he. introduced another 
charter. 

IN De(ember, 168i, the freemen (If the province and Its ne'w 
. territory were convened at a place called Chller ; but here conflitlJ,. 
the infuffiCiency of the original charter appeared ; for ,after tion. 
the counties had returned twelve per[ons as members of the 
provincial council, they inlifted, becaufe of the' fewnefs of 
their numbers, and their inexperience in matters of govern-
ment, that, of thofe.twelve, three might ferve as members 
of the provincial touncil, and the remaining nine as afTembly-
men; with the [arne powers and, privileges t\hat were granted 
by the charter or frame of government to tbe whole. This 
requefl:, if not dietated by the proprietary, was extremely con
fonantto his views. The original charter was confidered as 
being impraCticable, and no more than as a, probationary law 
that was alterable, and to be fubmitte~ to the explan"tion and 
confirmation of the fir£l provincial council an~ general afTem-
bly [that was to be held in the province. Therdo~e the mo-
del, as propofed by the petitioners, or remon£lrants, was ad. 
mitted by a new aet of fettlement, made the 25th of Februa-
ry, r682-3· At the fame time, an atlw6lS pafTed for uniting 168z-3, 
the province and territory, by which al1 the benefits and 
advantages, before. granted to the provincials, Were to be in 
common to the inhabitants of the territory, 3S to them; and 
both, from that time, were to I.:e confidered as one people 
under one and the fame government. This confl:itution, 
lIowever, was liable to great objeet.i(lOs, unlefs it could be 
proved that the fame proprietary and prqvincial powers, that 
had been granted by-the original roy~1 charter to the province, 
and under which the. adveOlurers had embarked, were legally 
communicated. to the territory, and to Mr. Pmn as 'being' 

, proprietary of the fame. 
NOTWITI-isT-ANDING an this; the people, both of the Mr. Penn 

province a,nd. territori', feemed to be extremely w.elJ contented goes to 
under his government; but, a territorial difpute happe.ning England.. 
between him and lord Baltim()re, the proprietary ofMal"yir.md, 
Mr t Per;n. made·ure of Lhat as a pretext to retum to England, 
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f'he Hiflory of America: 
'.nd to lea~e the government under the direction of five co~~ 
miffioners of flate, taken out Of the provincial council, an4 
who, as we apprehend, were to reprefent his perfon, the re':' 
mainder of that council, and the general a ffe mbIY'. The 
conduct of Mr. Penn, after he arrived in England, and his 
c10fe connex!ons with king james, gave rife to various fur": 
mifes; and it has been confidently afferted that, under the 
malk of a quaker, he was a concealed jefuit. This impu~ 
Jation appears to be groundlefs ; for it may be with equal 
propriety (aid, that his majefiy was a quaker, becaufe neither 
of them had the leafl concern about any matters of religion 
without the pale of his own profeffion~ Mr. Penn's attach
ment to king James, therefore, was the very fame, that it 
would have been to a princr of any other denomination of 
Chrifiians. It is, however, certain, that, after. t~e revolu
tion, his perfonal gratitude to that unhappy monarch carried 
him to fUGh lengths, that he was confidered as an inveterate 
enemy to the proteflant efiablilhment; a~d, on that account, 
was fometimes excepted out of the proclamations and acts of 
grace publilhed . by king William and queen Mary. Captaiq 
:Blackwell, during Mr. Penn's abfem:e in England, adminifier': 
ed the affairs of the infant colony, and one 10hn White was 
fpeaker of the affembly. An attempt was at this time mad~ 
to diffolve the late charter, but it failed; and one Moor was 
complained of by tbe affembly to the proprietary. as being 
a bufymeddling fellow. The complaint was figned by White, 
who, it feems, thereby becalpe obnoxious to Blackwell and the 
propri~tary, who had done all they coulq to divide the free" 
men of the colony, but without effect. 

Qf,ievances THE affembly j!1fifi~d upon a difcuffion of their grievances~ 
. 0/ the pro- and upon ,a conference on that fubjetl: with the council, 

:vince. 'which, upon various pretexts, was evaded. This threw the 
. affembly into a flame,' and occafioned their entering not only 

a kind of protei! in their minutes aj?;ainfi fo' flagrant a par
tiality, but to come to the following refolution, viz. " That 
no perf on who is commiffionated or appointed by the gover
vernor to receive the governor~s fines, forfeitures, or reve. 
pues, whatfoever, {hall fit in judgment in any court of judl~ 
tature, within this government, in any matter or caufe what
{oever; wher~ a fine or forfeiture lhall or may accrue to the 

'governor." In the .mean time, the deputy-governor and 
the provincial cOllncil gave theaffemblya meeting, and he 
informed them, that the proprietary had given pofitive direc':' 
tions for letting all the laws, excepting the fundamentals, 
drop or fall; and, afterwards, for calling togetner tbe' le~ 
£illative authorjty, to revife fome of them, or to pa~' others, 
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q.Jhe Hiflory of America~' 
~ they {bould thii1~ proper. The dt;:puty-gove~nor then co:n
filained of the great abufes into which the government had 
run, the diHention among the members of the provincial 
council, the uocertain flate of affairs in England; and the 
doubtful condition in which Mr. Penn's own right as pro
prietary flood, the revolution having then but jufi: taken 
place. Blackwell, at the fame time, infill:ed that Mr. Penn 
was authorifed by himfelf, and with confent of the freemen, 
to make laws,and under his feal to pubJi!h them. 
, T~E afiembly, looking upon the whole of the deputy~go- , 
vern!lr'S fpeech and conduct to be an invafion of their rigots Dijferel1u ! 

and priv.ileges, fieadily oppofed them, and contended that the 6~t'Wee~z 
laws which they had made could not be dropt, and that they ~~e a.IJ;mi 
were in full force, unlers declared void by the king under d,ry al1 t e 
his privy-feal. So violent an oppolition obliged the deputy- eputy-go'Vcrnor. 
governor to have recourfe to other methods; and he pre-
trailed with (orne of the members to abfent themfelves from 
the houfe, in orger to introduce a nullity in Its proceedings. 
This drew from the ilffembly a (evere remon!l:rance, whicn 
they pre(ented to the deputy-governor, befides their voting 
fuch withdrawing to be treacherous. ' Nothing but the great 
jnnate (agacity of Mr. Penn could, at this time, have pre-, 
Vented the ruin of his intereil: both in England and America. 
After obtaining his patent, he had been indefatigable in pro": 
~uring fert!ers for his colony i and, to render his p'offeffion 
bnquefiionable, he bought from the natives all the lands they 
chofe to part with. 'The Dutch,' before thistime, had been 
{ettled atNe'ifl York, and upon the fre!hes of Delaware river; 
but were often iriterrtlpted in their poffeffion by the Swedes, 
fa that frequent bickerings happened between the governors 
of the two nations, who were rivals in trade. The Dut{h, 
however, prevailed, and drove the Swedes from their poffer.:. 
fions, in the fame manner as the Swedes did them, and great 

. part of them fell to the !hare of Mr. Penn, to the vail: emo
lument of his colony. After this, every day added to the 
population and trade of Penjjlvania; and the tranfporting of 
emigrants, from the well: of England thither, became a confi. 
derabJe branch of commetce. The town of Philadelphia was 
now, laid out, and a company. confining of Mr. James Clay
pool. Mr. Nicholas Moor, and Mr. Philip Ford, bought 20,000 

acres of Mr. Penn's propriety; a'nd fet up a tannery,' a faw
mill, a g!afs-houfe, and a whalery. The conditions of the 
{ale were, that the buyers paid 20 I., ~or 1000 acres, but flill 
the quit-r~nt was referv.ed; but fince that time" it is [aid, 
that lind there has been co:nmonly fold for above twenty 
years pUlcha(e~ anc'~'eckonipg 20 $. an acre. 
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1<;> ·crhe Hiflory of America. 
'1'h" THE flouri{bing f!:ate of the colony foon enhanced to the 
fln:rijb:sn~ proprietary, the price of I~dian lands, which were purchafed, 

not by the acre,' btlt the mde. Mr. Penn, however, f!:LlI con~ 
tinued Jo purcbafe, and found his benefit from the tranetu-ili •. 
ty of his poffeffion, in paying the ~dvanced .p~ice. The In .• , 
dians, on the other hand~ ~ame mto new' hfe, and by the· 
vaf!: profits they made of thelt peltry trade, they foon accom~ 
modated themfelves with the utenfils and conveniencies of the 
Englijh peafahtry. This new manner of living kep~ the", 
entirely quiet; and the mild adminifhation of the proprietary. 
himfelf reconciled to his government tb.e Swedes and tbt; 
Dutch, who were as numerous there as the Englijh them~ 
{elves. All the rubs, therefore, that Mr. Penn met with in 
his adminif!:ration w7re entirely owing to the circumfiance.% 
of his affairs, which, after the revolution, detained him a~ 
the court of England, where, as we h,ave already obfeJved., . 
he was lo.oked upon with a very fufpicious eye. This wa$ 
no fecretto the Penfylvanians, and encouraged them in the 
oppofition they made, to his deputy,' who was a republican, 
and had been paymafler to the parliament's army. The 
powe~s, nowever, that had been granted by the two royal 
brothers to Mr. Penn, were aftar the. revolution thought to 
b,e derogatOry to the royal authority; and, it is more than 
probable, that Mr. Penn comp,romifed matters with the then 
government~by confeIHing to receive a governor for his colony 
(ram king lP'illiam and queen Mary: and· colonel Fletcher was 
hy the fame commiJlj.on appointed governoi both of New~rork 

Colonel 
Fletcher 
, .appointed 
gO'1Jerllar 
h the 

and PenJjlvqnia, . 
TH;~s was a pretty extraordinary tranfaaion; for in 

Fletcher's commiffion no manner of regard fe.ems to have 
?rO'W11. been had to the original charter; and qu~enMary fent over 

an order, counterflglled by the earl of Nottingham, then fe~ 
cretaryof f!:ate, requiring him, as governor of PenJjlvania. 
without any mentipn of the freemen of the, colony, to fend 
aid and affifiance, in men or Qtherwife" to the colony of New 
,,-"ork againf!: the French and Indians. In iho~t, itappears, as. 
if the whole original confiitution of the colony had been 
now diffolved. Infiead of fix members, for each of the fix 
counties before mentioned, thofe of fhiladelphza and New .. 
cqJlle were reduced to four .ead,.; and the ref!: to three, fo 
that fixteen members were firuck off at once: Upon the 
meeting of this new affembly, the governor laid before them 

~hi8 commiffion, and her. majefiy's letter ; ~ut the members 
were. far from being fo paffive as he imagined. They paffed 
a vote, ntm. con, "That the laws of this province, that were 
in force and pra~ice before the arrival of this pre.fent goveqlOr<". 

. artO 
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are'frill in force: and that the affembly have a right humbly 
to move the governor for a continuation or confirmation of 
the fame." _ This vote was prefented in an add refs to the go-
vernor, in which they intim;tted that their majefiies had ap-
pointed him to be their governor, on account of the abfence 
of the proprietary, as if the proprietary's right in appointioJ?; 
a ~overnor had flil1 fubfifled. Mr: Fletcher did not fuffer th~ 
affembly to continue long under this delufion; " The ab-
fence, f;:lid he, of the proprietary is the leafi caufe mentioned 
in their majefiies letters patent, for their majefiies afierting 
their, undoubted right of governing their fubjecl:s in this pro-
vince. There are reafons of greater moment: as the ne-
glech and mifcarriages in the late adminilhation; the want 
of neceflary defence ~gainfl the enemy; tbe danger of beino-
loft froo;l tile crown.--The confiitution of their majellie~ 
government and that of Mr. Penn are in direct oppofition 
'one to the otber: if you will be tenacious in llickling for this, 
it is a plain demonllaation. ufe what words you pleafe, that, 
indeed, you decline the other." 

WHATEVER objetl:ions could be made to Mr. Pmn's s ~ t; J 
/1.. f h· 1 . . . u[cr.,eae:; 

grant, or to the connltutlOn 0 IS co any, It IS certam, that the pro-
this la!Jguage of Fletcher's was intemperate, and derogatory prietary
to the rights of the- freemen, who, thereupon, prefented a right. 
remonil:rance, in which they faid, " that, as to fuperfeding the 
proprietary's government, they apprehended the reafons were 
founded upon mifinformations; for the courts of jufiice, con-
tinued they, were open in all counties i~ this government, 
and jullice duly executed, from the highefi crimes of treafon 
and murder, to the determining the lowefi differences about 
property, before the date or tbe arrival of the governor's com-
miffion. Neither do we apprehend, that the province was 
in danger of being lolt from the crown, although the go
vernment was in the hands of fome whofe principles are !lot 
for war. And we conceive, that the prefent governancy nath 
no dilectoppofi~ion (with rerpect to the king's gO".'ernmeot 
here in general) to our proprietary's, William Penn, though 
the exercife of thy authority, at prefent, fuperfedes that of 
our faid proprietary. Neverthelefs, we readily own thee 
for our lawful governor, faving to ourfe!ves, and thofe whom 
we reprefent, our and their j ufi: rights and privileges." 

!HlS {brew? remonfi-rance introduced a de?land of having Iiis dijfel"~ 
thelf laws, whIch they fent up by ten of thelf own number, mas 'with 
accepted, and ratified by- the governor. ' Afrer an obll:inate the ajftllJ" 
difpule, they carried their point fo far, that Mr. Fletcherb/y. 
~, feflt a mefiage. by two of the council to aifure the houf~, in 
his n'lme, of his confi.matiqj1 of all lh~ [aid laws (excepting 
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ope. relating tofuipwrecks) during the kinj5's plea(ure." The· 
zilembly voted the governor thanks for thIs mdfage; but,. at 
the fame time" they fent a meffage to [he governor, figmfy .. , 
ing " that aggrievances ought !o. be re~reffed, before any bill 
of fuppl" ought to pafs." 'I hIs meflage was attended by a 
<:.P{litioll ~f right, claiming and de/iring the ufe and benefit of 
~~Q hundred~and three laws, therein fpecified, as in all re
fpea con[onant to their charter, and none of them annulled by 
the crown in confequence of the power referved to the fove
reign. This warm manner of proceeding drew from the go
ver-an implied menace, that he faw nothing would do but an 
annexation to New York; and this prevailed with the affem
bly to grant the fupply. They had, however, the Cpirit to re .. 
faive, nem con. " that all bills fent to the governor and coun .. 
cil, in order to be ame·nded, ought to be returned to this houfe, 
to have their farther approbation upon fuch amendments, be
fore they can have their final affent to pafs into Jaws." 
Though it was now plain, that the charter Mr. Penn had 
obtained for his colony was no longer regarded by the govern;. • 
mcnt of England, yet a committee of the idfembly had the 
courage to enter upon the affembly's books, the following. 
protefi : "We, whale names are hereunto lubfcribed, repre
{entatives of the freemen of this province in alfembJy, do de. 
clare, it is tbe undoubted right of this houfe to receive back 
from the governor and couricil all fuch bills as are fent up 
for their approbation or amendments: and that it is' as ne
c,effary to know the amendments, llnd debate the fame, as the 
body of the bills: and that the denial of that right is de~ 
firuClive to the freedom of making laws. And we alfo de
clare it is the right of the affembly, that, before any bill for 
fupplies be prefented for the lall: (anction of a Jaw, aggrievances 
ought to be redrefTed. Therefore, we, with protefiation, 
(raving our jufi rights in affembly) 'do declare, that the affent 
of fuch of us, as were for fending up the bill this mdrnino-,:' 
was merely in conlideration of the governor's fpeedy depa~
ture, but that it 1hould not be drawn into example or prece-
dent for the future." , 

A FTER this, Fletcher fet out for ,New York, 'withol,lt giving' 
his (anction to the laws required; and, by the total rejection of 
Penn's charter, it was generally concluded that the crown had 
gota complete vitlory over the proprietary rioht. Next year, 
lv[ar'kham, the lieutenarH-governor, ilfued w~its for an affem
bly, which ?ccordingly met; -but, when they began to talk of 
-redreffing gnevances, an order was produced from Fletcher for 
their adjournment, in order to fuperfede. their farther pro
ceedings. ,Notwithftanding this, they appointed \l committee 

of 
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Qf. grievances, and e'?terect their comp1a;nts againfl: the arbi": 
hary conduCt of the governor, afTelting their own righ.t to 
ttdjeurn themfelves; that their cafes, Jegally determined by 
juries, fhould not be voided by determinations in equity; 
Olnd that the money which had been voted ilio-uld be reg·u
lady and duly applied, together with many other grievances, 
which they inliJl:ed !hould be redrdled. The frate of aiFaiJs 
in England, at this time, did not admit of Fletch"er's aEli~g 
firialy up to the tenor of his infiruCtions; and, Mr. Pcnn, 
who continued frill in England, had fOl!nd mea:Js to mollify 
the adminifiration there in his behalf. Upon Fletcher's re
turn from New York, he met the Penjjlvanian affembly with 
more than ufual complacency; but laid before them the dan
ger they were in of their Indians joining in the rebellion of 
the five Indian nations, which had alwotys depended upon 
England, but were then confederated with the French. Ris 
fpe~ch, on this occafion, ended in the following remarkable 

. manner; "Gentlemen, I confider your principles, that you 
will not carry arms, nor levy money to make war, though 
for your own defence; yet I hope you will not rerufe to feed 
the hungry and doath the naked: my meaning is to fupply 
thofe Indian nations with fuch neceffaries as may influence 
them to a continuance of their friendfl1ip to thefe provinces. 
-And now,. gentlemen, if you will confider, wherein I 
may be ufeful to you, according to the t~nor of my commif
tion, in redreffing your grievances, if you have any, you {hall 
nnd me ready to aa by the rules of loyalty, ,with a true re
gard to liberty and property." 

THos E [oothing expreffions did not divert the a!fembly Mr. 
from their main purpore; and having paffed a money:bil1, they Penn's 

. jnGGed upon their rig.ht of naming coJleaors for the fame, rig~t 
and appropriating it to the purpo[es for which it had been reflGrcd. 
voted •. In this demand, they continued fa obftinate, that 
the governor thought proper to diflolve them. All this while, 
the ail'embly had never thought fit to give any anfwer tothe 
Englijh government concerning the queen's letter, by which 
they were required to affift the province of New York. When 
the next ail'embly [ate, the fame refraaorinefs, on their 
part, continued; and they were again difI"olved. In 1696, 
Mr. Penn had mana"ed matters fo well for himfelf, at the 
court of England, that he was reaored to his right of naming 
a governor; ancr he accordingly nominated Mr. Jdarkham, 
who was hi~ l1ep.hc'#, and had been his fecretary. The new 
governor., as deputy to the proprietary, fummoned the affem-
bly, and recommended to them Fletcher's late requeft of fuc
eouring the Indiam of New. York, whore corn and provifiPlls 

had 
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had been de£h~yed by the French. _ The affembly readily 
agreed to do this, provided the governor would fettle them 
in their former conllitutions, as they flood before Fletcher's 
admini{l:ration.. This requdl, before the affe1l1bly thought 
proper to grantthe Indian charity, produced a joint committee 
of the council and the affembly, who drew up the following 
expedient. "That the governor, at the requefi of the afI"em
bly, would be..'ple~fed to pafs an act with a falvo to the pro
prietary and people; and that he would alfo ilTue out his 
writs for chufing a -full number of reprefentatives, on the 
loth of March next enltring, to ferve in provincial council 
and afI"embly, according to charter, until the proprietary's 
pleafur~ iliould beknowtJ therein; and that, if the proprie
tary iliou:d \Jirapprove the fame, that then the faid act lhould 
be void, and no ways prejudical to him or the :people, in 
relation to the validity or invalidity of the fa:d charter:" 

THIS expedient wasunanimou!1yapproved of by the haufe, 
and a fum of money was immediately raifed for the fupport 
of the government, and the relief of the poor Indians. In 
the ;18; of fenlement, propofed by the expedient, the fotation 
principle was entirely fet afide, and it was rerolved that the 

, eleqtions, both for the council and affembly, fuould be annual 
and ftated. The members of the council for each county 
were to be two, and thore for the affembly four; with proper 
qualificati-Ons as to fqrtune and refidency. Thegoveroor or 
his deputy was to prefide in fhe council; but no act of go
vernment was to be valid without the concurrence of the 
council, or a majority of it a.' That two thirds were to be 
a- quorum in the upper walk of bufinefs, and one third in the 
lower; that the affembly fhould have power to prepore bills,. 
as well as the council: that both might confer on fuch term~ 
as either of them iliould propofe: that fuch as the governor 
in council gave his confent to, fhould be laws: that the ftile 
of thofe laws ihould be, By the governor, with the afI"ent and 
the approbation of the freemen, in general affembly met: 

N . l that duplicates thereof filould be tranrmitted to th~ king's 

fe~v pan cou.ncil, according fa the late king's patent: that the afI"em-
fI, go'vern- .. - . 
~ent. bly iliould fit on theIr ownadJo:lrnmentsand committees, 

and continue to prepare and- p'ropofe bills, redrefs o-rievances, 
and impea'ch criminals, till difmifI"ed by the go~erno'r and 
council; and to remain during the year liable to ferve upon 
'his and their fum mons : iliould be allowed wacres and travel
ing charges: two thirds to make a quo~um: aft quefiions to 

a Vide 'Hiitorical Review of the Conftitution and Government 
of Penfylvania, p. 35. . 

be 
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be decided by a majority': affirmations to be admitted in all 
courts, inRead of oaths, where required: all perfonsin pof
feffion of lands, by purchafe or otherwi(e, fo to continue: 
fheriffs and their lilblHtutes to give [ecurity for office-beha
viour: ele8ions were to be free, regular, and incorrupt: no 
member being permitted to fe"lve without ~ages, or for lefs 
wages than.by this aCl appointed: neither the form or effect: 
of this aCt was tobediminiihecl or altered, in any part or 
daMe thf!reof, contrary to the true intent or meaning. thereof, 
without the confent of the governor, and fix parts in feven 
of the freemen in council and afIembly met: it W:lS to con
tinue and be in force, till theproprietaryfhould, by fome ilJ
firument under his hand and feal, lignify his pleafure to the 
contrary: and it was proyided, that neither this ad nor any 
other {bould preclude {)r debar the inhabitants of this province 
and territories from claiming, having, and enjoying, any of 
the rights, privil~ges and immunities, which the faid proprie
tary for himfelf, his heirs and affigns, did formerly grant, or. 
which of right did belong, unto them the {aid inhahi.tanti, 
by virtue of any law, charter, or grant wha,tfoever, any thing 
therein contained to the contrary notwith!l:anding." 

SU<:H' was the new fettlement of Penfylvania; but though 
governor Fletcher repeated his applications for aid and affifl:-
ance to die colo'ny of New Yo}'k againfl: the French and their 
indians, he c6uld obtain none ; and thus Rood affairs in the 
province, when in the beginning of the year 1700, the pro- 1700j 
prietary Mr. Penn came over in pedon. He immediately con- Mr. Pen~ 
vened the affembly, and laid before them the great difrepute retul'1lJ 111 

which the colony had incurred in England, on aq:ount of Ih~ pro
their piratical pra8ices, and illicit traue; requiring them to 'Vince. 
proceed vigoroul1y againfr' both. Thofe matrers were referred 
to proper committees; and a [on-in. law of the late governor 
Markham, being found the moil: culpable as to piratical prac" 
tices, was committed, and obliged to give bail for his ap
pearance. As to the chirg~ of illicit trade, the affembly dif-
claimed it, and efFectually ju!Hfied them(elv~s. After thif, 
feme farther regulations with regard to the next affembly be-
ing appointed, particularly that three members of the COU!1~ 
cil fuould be chofenir: every county, and fix for the alTembly, 
they (eparated~ The ne~ affembly proved to be very nu-
merous, and they ?rolonged their [effion beyond tbe time 
limited by their charter, which probably was occafioned by 
a new ptan of government that was under their deliberation. 

The truth is, Mr. Penn's notions of government were in 
fome refpeC\s too refined to be praBicabfe, and were perpe
tually fluctuating. The next affnnbly confified only of 

" twenty-
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twenty-four members, that is four for each county; and in· 
{lead of Pbiladelphia, they met at NewcaJl/e. The' governor 
informed them of the def6:Cts of their conf!:itution, and de-
111anded a fupply for the' fupport, of his government. Thofe 
matters, efpecially the union between the province and the 
territory, created prodigious debates, and threatened an im
mediate leparation; but, at lafl:, the debate was referred td 
a future affembly. The fettlement of the property was fe
cured by a bill for the effeCtual ef!:ablifhment and confirm a- ' 
tion of the freeholders' of both parts of the united coJony1" 
and a liberal fupply was granted. The affembly met again 
the following Auglffi at Philadelphia, and a letter from his 
n'Iajef!:y, requiring a {urn of money for railing fortifications on 
the frontiers of New' York, was laid before them, but pO' 
regard was paid to it, under pretence tha~ the province was 

1701. exhauf!:ed by their former grants. In~ePtember, 1701, Mr.' 
Penn convened another affembly, and Informed them of the' 

and from indifpenfibk neceffitYi he was under to go to England, to ob
;i'en~e td . viate fome ill offices done by his and their enemies with the, 
~ng an ',' government there; but offered to do every thing that was in 

his power to {ecure them in their pri~ileges and properties. 
The affembly, in their arifwer, exprelfed great diffatisfaCtion' 
to the flate of both, and required fome farther feeurity; to 
which the proprietary gave eva live anfwers, but offered to' 
leave the nomination of the deputycgovernor, who was to aB: 
ih his abfence, to themfelves: but they declined that honour. 
and went upon a new charter of ' privileges. 

THIS introduced a breach between the members of the 
province, and thofe of the territory; the latter inlif!:ing upon 
fome particular privileges, which, when they were refufed 

, them by the others, made them withdraw from the meeting, 
lind it required all the authority and addrefs of the proprietary 
to make up the breach. At laft, after great heart-burnings' 
on both parts, jult when Mr. Penn was about to embark, a 
charter ofpriviJeges Was prefented to him, and, being rati· 
fied by him, is now the rule of government in Penfylvaniai 

Llnev By thIS important charter, liberty of confcience is granted; 
charter. and, all chriftians, taking the proper oath of allegiance and 

fidelity, whatever denomination they were of; were enabled 
to ferve the government, either legiihtively or executively; 
By the fecond article, it is provided that an affembly fhould 
be yearly chofen by the freemen, to confift of four perfons 
out of each county, of mofl: note for virtue, wifdom, and 
ability, or of a greater number, if the governor and affembly 
'fhould fa agree, upon the If!: of Oliober for ever, and fhould 
fit on the 14th following, with power to·· chufe a fpeaker and 

3 m~ 
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ot.her their officers, to be judges of the qualificatiOns and 
\eleetions bf their own members, fit upon their own ad
Journments, appoint comlnittees, prepare bills, impeach, 
criminals, and red refs grievances, with all other powers and 
privileges 'of an aJIembly, accordil"lg to therig,hts of the C if 
free-born fub)e~s of EngJand" and th:c': culloms obferved in bi:"f:;;t 
any of the klllg s plantatIons In America. If any county or • b ,t r' 
counties Ihould negleet to fend deputies, thofe who met, (I at e • 
provided they were not fewer in number than two thirds of 
the whole; were to be confidered as the legal reprefentative of 
the province. 

THE freemen of each cQunty were to pitch upon three 
men, whofe names they were to prefent to the governor, tal 
ferve the offices of Oleriff and coroner, and he was to pitctl 
tipon one wjth the provifions as ufual in fuch cafes. The 
fourth article provided, that the laws of this government {!jail 
be in 'this fiile, viz. By the goVernor, with the confent and 
approbation of the freemen in general aJIembly met, Th~ 
fifth article provides that all criminals !hall have, theJame 
privileges' of witnefles and council as their profecutors. By 
the fixtli artiCle, all matters of complaint relating to proper": 
ty were to be anfwered before the governor and c;ouncil onJy~ 
in the ~rdinary courfe of jufiice, unkfs appeals thereunto 
fhall be thereafter by law appointed; By the feventh article~ 
the governor was to grant no licence for any public haufe, 
without a recommf;ndation from the juftic\!s of the county~ 
who, in cafe of mifbehaviour:i were empowered to !hut it up,; 
or other wife punifh according to law. By the eighth article,; 
in cafes of fuicide~ all property was to defct'(nd to the m;xt 
heirs, as if the deeeafed bad died a natural death; nor waS 
tpe governor to be intitled to any forfeiture, r if a pe~lo!l 
fhould be killed by ca[ualty or accident. The fame article 
provides, that no aet, law, or ordinance whatfoever, !hould 
at any time he~eafter be made or done' to alter 1 change, or 
diminifu the form or effeet of this cbarter, or of any part 
or claufe therein, according to the true intent and meaning;, 
~hereof, without the confent of the govetnor for the time 
being, and fix parrsin feven of the aJIembly met: and that 
the firfi article~ relating to liberty of confcience, thould bd 
kept and remain without any alteration inviolably for ever " 
That the faid William Penn, for himfelf, his heirs and 
alIigns, did thereby folemnly declare, grant, and confirm~ thaf 
neither he~ his heirs or affigns, !hould procure or do any 
thing or things whereby the libenies; inthis charter'con-, 
tained and expreJIed, nor any part thereof, Ihould be infringec' 

, er broken; and, that if any thing fuould be procured ~mc'! 
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done by any perron or perfons contrary thereto, it iliould be 
held of no force or effect. 

Hamilton THIS new confiitLltioll -differed greatly from the original. 
gO'lJernor. _ The governor might nominate his own council, and he was 

left fingle-in the executive part of the government, and had 
liberty to !,:ftf;)in the legiflative, by refufing his affent to their 
bilk The aiTembly, on the other hand, acquired the im
portant privilege of propoll nding laws, as well as of amending 
or rejeCting them; but though this new conllitution was 
thanktully accepted of by the province, it was unanimoully 
rejeCted by the territory; and affairs flood in this untoward. 
ly Hate, when Mr. Penn f;Jiled for England, after having 
named Andrew Hamilton, Efq; to aEl: as his deputy in his ab
fence. Mr. Hamilton's great endeavour, during, his admini. 

17°4-· firatlon, was to bring about an union between the province 
and the territory, but, that being found impraEl:icable, the pro
vince met in confequence of their new charter, and '"arne to a' 
refolution confirming their own powers. In the mean while, 
Mr. Hamilton died, and was fucceeded in his adminiflration 
by John EvallS, Efq; < 

Succeeded THIS gentleman, foon after his arrival, affected to be 
by Evans, furprized that the repreientatives of the province, and thore 
whobreaks of tne territory, aBed as two dillinG bodies, and advifed them 
<with the to unite; intimating, at the fame time, that, if they did not, 
ajftmb(y. neither of them would be in a condition to aCt at all. The 

provincials thr.ew the blame of the difunion upon the terri· 
tory people, who, at laG, offered to receive the charter, and 
to c()-operate with the provincials, who now declined the 
propofal, to fhe great difguft of the new governor. The 
afIembly, after this, palTed a bill for confirming their charter, 
but it was fent back to them with amendments, which they 
voted were defl:ruElive to their confiitution. This vote was 
followed by refolutions and addreffes, which widened the_ 
breach between the governor and the aifembly, and the latter 

, refolved, that to admi-t of the power of diffolution~ or pro
rogation in the governor, will manife!l:ly dellroy or frufirate 
'he eleClions, fettled by the charter, which is as a perpetual
writ, fupperted by the legiflative authority of this govern
ment, and will make way' for eleEl:ions by writs, grounded
upon a prerogative, or rather a pre-eminence, which the 
proprietary and h;3 deputy are by charter debarred to refume: ~ 
The governor, in his anfwer, denied that the proprietary by 
the late charter had granted away that power, and refufed 
to comply with the afiembly till he could obtain inllruCtions 
from England; but, in the mean time, he recommended them 
to difpatch the otherbll,!inefs that was before them, which the 

I 5 exigencies 
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exigencies of the governn1ent neceffdrily required. lit, The 
affembly, in their rejoinder to "this an[wer, carried their te
{entment fo high, that they refufed to proceed upon any 
other bufinefs, till they recei ved fatisfa8icin as to the grtlat 
point in cifpute. They likewife unanimoufly came to nine 
tefolutioos, in which the proprietary himfelf was 'charged as 
having broken the origi'nal charter,' and, by his artifices, d<:!-: 
feated them of theiT privileges. He was likewife charged 
with having extorted from the province great fums of money, " 
on pretence of negotiating their affairs in England, and of 
relieving them as to oaths; but, infiead of that, the queen's 
letter required oaths to be adminifiered to all-the members, 
by which the quakers wete difabled {fom fitting in courts. 
They made likewife grievous complaints concerning the 
abufes of'furveyors, tbe cJerks of the courts, and jufiices of 

, the peace, who, they faid, were all put in by the proprietary, 
and thereby he became his own judge in his own (aufe. 
Thofe and other matters were the heads of a' reprefentation, 
or rather remonf!:rance, drawn up and fent to the proprie
tary, then in England, in which he is reprefented as an op
preffor, and as flllftfying his word in almofi every rerpea 
with the provincials. Many, if not the whole, of thore al
legations were overfirained, or entirely falfe; but it feems 
pretty certain, that ~!Ir. Penn's extreme caution and anxiety 
to finilh a -complete model of government, -did fubject the 
province to inconveniencies, which, by defigning mr;n, 'were 
reprefented as intolerable grievances. Amongf!: other regu
lations,. which the provincials infifled upon, one was, that 2l 

royal commiffioner lhould pe eflablifued in Penjylvania, for 
determining all matters wherein the provincials had jufl: caure 
to complain againfi the \'lroprietary, his deputies" or ccm
miffioners ; or tbat the inhabitants fuould be reTrored to their 
original right, which they had by their firfi charter, of elect

-jng jtdges, ju{lices, and other officers, as the people of New 
England had by king 117illiam's charter. ' . 

FROM the whole of this reprefeoration it appeared, that Mr. Penn 
the parties were determined to bring the confl:itution of" the obtains .,. 
province as near as poffible to its firf!: principles. The re- n:ajority 
prefentation was [ent; but' the parties themfelves aCted with zn the 
fuch firmnefs, that, though feveral of the council, and the affcmhfl· 
governor himrelf, earnefily demanded a copy of it, they were 
refufed it, under pretence that they were not willing to ex~ 
pofe the proprietary to cenfure. The true rearon, however, 
whytbey let the affair fleep, notwitbfbnding their loud out-
cries againfl: their proprietary, was their apprehenfion of fall-
ing under the immediate power of the crown, in which cafe 
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they might have oaths multiplied upon the~, 'and be charg~d 
with the militia duties, both which were hIghly repugnant to 

,the principles of the majority of the council. It is more 
, than probable that Mr. Penn, and his admini£lration in Pen
fylvania, were fully f.;nfible of the difficulties the provincials 
lay under in this refpett, and they managed fo well, that, at 
lafr, they obtained a majority in the affembly, who fubmitted 
'to all the grievances they had formerly complained of. 
Thofe ,difputes were greatly augmented by the intemperance 
of the quakers' themfelves, who, notwithfranding all theit 
zeal for liberty' of confcience, perfecmed Keith, one of 'their 
mo£l famous preachers, upon his conforming to the church of 
England, and went fa far as to throw him into prifon. This 
was looked upon as being highly inconfifrent with quaker
principles; and his perfecutors, by way of apology, (though 
it is a very trifling Gnc) pretended that they did not punilh him 
for his religious principles, but for havinginfulted the civil' 
government.. _' 

_ IN 1706-7, the affembly of Penfylvania W33 far from being 

D] r~6-7' fo complaifant as of late to the governor and the council; 
!ocrences d '. f d h h d d- b M L between an two parties were orme , t e one ~a e y r. ogan, 

them d fecretary to the governor and the council, and the other- by 
the p:a~ David Lloyd, fpeaker of the alfembly. Manyexafperating 
prieta,]. motions and rnefiages, Iilot material to be mentioned here. 

, paffed between the two parties, and, it is now agreed on all 
hands, that both of them were fo blirded by paffion and 
animofity, it is hard to fay, which was moft to blame. Logan 
infulted the members of the affembly, when they came with 
mefiages to the governor, who feems to have been entirely 
under the direB:ion and influence of Logan; and,' therefore; 
they proceeded againf!: him as a delinquent. The governor, 
on the other hand, treated Lloyd as an incendiary, and threat
ened to make him feel the weight- of his power. All this 
while, three charters were depending for confirmation. One 
was th~t of the privileges'; another t~at of the city of Phi

l
-

-ladelphza; and the laft that of Cecurmg property; and the 
aff.embly were given to undedland, that the two former mull: 
remain in the fame precarious £late" they were then, until 
the proprietary and his governor were put upon proper efia
blifuments, and freed from the invafions of thealfembly. 
As to tge lafr charter, the governor told the affembly, th2t 
itwas no better than an unjufr project off the fpeaker to in
croach upon, and even to ingrofs, the proprietary's rights. 
The affembly, in anfwer to this, maintained that nothincr had 
bee~ inferted in'the charter, but, by the proprietary's o;n cli
recIton; but we are to obferve, that this happened at a juna~re~ 
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when the proprietary apprehended that h is own powers might 
be abridged by ~ bill depending in the Englijh parliament; 
and he fbund it his interefi to ihengthen, all he could, the pro-
pet'ty of t he provincials. 

21; 

By this time, the deputy-governor had received from Mr. rrhey i11ftft 
Penn heavy complaints of the indignity done him by the re- 011 ~ rc
prefeotation we have already mentioned, and a copy of the drejs of 
fame with which he upbraided the alTembly; but they excuf- grwvanm 
ed themfelves from taking any cognizance of the paper, a$ it 
was the aCl: of a former alTembly" for which they were not 
to anfwer. Th~y therefore infiil:ed fiill upon a redrefs of 
grievances. ,The governor in this contefi had manifefl:ly the 
fuperiority. , The alTt:mbly had fent him up abill, which they 
had paffed for efiabIilliing courts of jufl:ice, and which the 
governor thought he could not properly agree to, becaufe, 
at his arrival in Pmfylvania, he had found the frame of their 
government {ettled by their lafl: charter of privileges, which 
had been thankfully received imd figned by themfelves, and 
therefore he did not apprehend it to be within his commillion 
or infiruCl:ions to agree to fo important a variation from that 
charter. The alfembly, in reply to this an(wer,alledged. 
that even the lafl: charter had been violated, and, very incon-
fifl:emly with themfeJves, complained of itsinfufficiency, be-
cabfe it fell far !hart of the rights they claimed by their ori., 
ginal confl:itution. At lafl:, they drew up two different remon-. 
ftrances to Mr., Penn, complaining of the gove~nor and the 
fecretary, and of the propri,etary himfelf, for having left them 

I to be defin;)yed without any protection by theirinjufiice and 
tyranny. They then renewed all their complaints contain
ed in their former reprefentation, and added frelli ones. This 
new remonfirance, to fay the leafl: of it, was worded in 
terms, and with a fpirit which plainly enoug~ evinced tha't 
they were not to be fatisfied, even if .all their demands had. 
been granted them. . 

THE ditj:mte between Logan and the alTembly fl:ill conti
l'med, and they drew up an impeachment, confifiing of thir
teen articles againil: him, cbarging him with malverfatio~ 
in his 0ffice, and offering to prove all their ;l.lIegations; but 
they were evaded by the governor. This produced a remon
:flrance againfl: the governor himfeJf, containing twelve arti
.des, and charg ing him with being loofe in his principles, ar...,. 
bitfary in his di(pofition, and fcandalous in his private life 
::lnd deportment. At lafl: the proprietary thought proper to 
recal Evans, who had the mortification to fee an addrefsof 
thanks pailed by the alTembly on that account, and was fuc
~~~ded by Charles Gaekin, E(q. This new governor was a!j: 

. . <;; 3 muc;b, 
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Gookin much \lnder the ii-tfluence of Logan as his predecelfor ha;! 
;0'VerI10r• be~n. It feems to be pretty plain that all the [!rievances of 

the province, and..the diHentionsbetwee&. t~e affembly, and 
the proprietary, were owing to ihe unhappy flate of ]\th. 
Penn's private affairs in England, wbich did not permit him 
to refide upon his province, He was an ilLuihiou~ infl:ance 
of that pubJicfpirit which can form the greate:fl: plans, with
j)ut the leaH: immediate attention to domtfiic intereft. Gookin, 
as well as Evans had been, 'was in necefiitous circum£bncs, 
,and both of them fought their own emolument wi,th an equal 
difregard to that of the proprietary ;;8 of the provincials. We 
do not perceive that the change of Evans for Gookin (B) was 
pf any feJvice towards extinguifhing the heats between the 

_ governor and the afiembly, The btter. by this time talked 
in a more poiltive haughty Hrain than ever. This was occa
fioDed by the knowiedge they had of the proprietary"s difl:reit 
circumHances (for we are informed that about tbis time he 
was confined for debt in the prifon of lhe, fleet) which threw 
his governors upon the province for their' IubfiHence. This 
obliged them to aCt amolt lCandalous part; for if they did not 
obey the orders of the proprietary, they were difplaced; if 
~liey broke with the a{lembJy. they were in danger of ftarving1 
The affembly, therefore, now declared that they expetted . 
{ome more confideration than formerly from the governor, 
whom they fupportedat their own expence. Gookin at firit 
pretended to aft with a high hand, and by Logfm's advice he 
pifowned the power of the affembly, and refufed to hold any 
«:;orrefpondence with them. He lived, however, long enough 
in PenJjlvania to repent of this haughty proceeding, and be
fore his return to England, he convened the affenibly, and 
made them the following mean propofi~ion, "That, for
~he little -time he had to ftay, ,he was ready to do the coun-

_ try all the fervice he CQuld ; a-nd that they might be their own 
1=arvers, in cafe they would. in fome mea[ure provide for his 
going back to feek another employment." All the imfwel' 
the affembly thought fi~ to mak.e to this proflituted offer, w~s 
to prefent ihe go:vernor with' 200 I. 

~ir Wifli- THE nex:t deputy-governor was Sir William Keith. This 
;am KeIth gentJ~man~ when young, had been engaged in fome tre~fon
'~'Pertior. able praCli:ces with Frafir afterwards lord Lovat,the Jam!' 

wqo loft his head on Tower-hill; not from any principle either 
civil or religious, .bLjt in bopes of becoming ufeful to the go
vernment, by ~he difcoveries ,he could make, and thereby re-

(B) The author of the Britifo 
~mpire in America, is '[0 igno
(;Lnt qf th~ affairs cf t4is pr~. 
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viuce, that 'he entirely omits 
the ~ention of this governor. 
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pair his ruined fortune; which he never could do, for he, died 
a beggar, in the~lowefi: fenfe of tbe word. Tho' a man .of no 
deep parts, yet he was pJaufib]t", infinualing, and cunning, and 
by affecting to be a p-rofelTed pplitician, he gained 110m mdny, 
even fenfible, people, an n;:rinion of his wlfdom. , He was {~n-
fible of Penn's diiheffes, and he had addrefs enough to g~t him-
fdf recommended by the board of trade 25 a pLUper govemo~ 
for Penfylvania, Having obferved·tbe mifcan'iages of the two 
Jail: governors, and. how Jittle their pr'ivate fon unes were in-
debted to their admini!tration, he reColved to obCerve a c~mdu~l 

, very difrerent from theirs. Having called the alTembly toge
ther, he dropt all tbe high airs of a governor, and made them 
a moll: foothing fpeecb, witbout mentioning even tbe name 
of a proprietary. In {hart, he iniinuated in his fpeech enough 
to let the members know, that provided they conftdered him, 
he was refolved to refufe the~1 nothing they could decently 
ai'k for. They firuck in with his meaning; ,and tho,ugh 
Keitb was 'a very expenfive man, yet, he conduBed himfelf 
with fa much_ad-drers, tbat they appeared to be entirdy fatisfi
ed wi:h his adminifiration, as he was witb their retributions;. 
and the indulgence he {hewed to all their requefl:s, though 

. upon the mercenary motives we have mentioned, greatly con- ' 
tributed to the prefent flouriiliing fiate of the colony. 

ONE effect which this good underfianding between the go
vernor and the alTembly produced, was the diminiiliing the 
influence of Logan iri the afiembly. Mr. Penn, in 17 18, 17 13, 
died .at his feat near Reading- in BerkJhirc, and left his ,intetefi: 
in 'the province in the' hands of trufiees, who were his widow, 
Henry Gouldney, ,]oJhua Gee, and bis rfcretary Logan. This 
fuare in the truft foon revived the interefl: of the larrer, who by 

,reprefent,ing 'Keith as a needy 1pan, and as attempting to ruin 
the proprietary's interefi in the province, divided a majority of 
the council againfi him. Keith, on the other hand, accufed, 
Logan hwith having vitiated the record~ of the council, and 
the litter ftandirg on his own defence, and throwing out 
great per[onaL abufeagainfl: the gov,e'rnor, Keith, ventured not 
only to difmifs him fro'rn his poft of fecwary, but to fill it up 
with another. Logan upon this, went over, full of re{entment, 
to Eng-land, and reteived from the other trull:ees letters to 

'Keith, whom they reproved for hisbe~aviour to Logan; and 
private inil:ruaions for his future conduct. Thofe inll:["IjB:i
ons turned upon very interefiing points.' In thenl; the widow 
Penn, who [cerns to have taken the lead . in the 'affair, com
plains bitterly that the power of the legillature havipg been 

b S!;e governor Kcitb's letter to the widow Pam, Sept. Z4, 1724. 
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Ipdged in tbe governQr and alTernbly, the abfent proprietar1 
pad been deprived even of his negative, contrary to his iq,:, 
~'ention and his unqoubted rigbt~. Keith is likewife charged 
~ith 'baving tranfmitted the raws !,!naBed ih'conjunBion wi* 
the afIembly, direCl:ly to the p1iniIlry ~t Londqjl, without any 
~ntermediate check. "Therefore (continues t~e widow's 
private infiruCl:i~ns) for remedy of this grjev.ance, it is requi~· 
~d, that thou adviCe with the council, upon every meeting Qr 

adjournment of the alTembly, which require any deliberatioll 
on the governor's part: that thou ma~e no fpeech, nor fen~ 
any written meffage to the alTelnbly, bllt what fPall be fidl: 
~pproved in council; that thou receive ,\11 melT ages from thel"\l 
in council, if praCl:icable at the tilne; andlhalt ret~rn no bil1s' 
to the houfe, withput the advice of courrcil;.. nor pafs any 
whatfoever intQ a law witqo~t 'the coqfent of a majQrity gf 
that board.'" ' , '. 

lliJ artful KEITH, unwilling ~o e'nter on any difput~ tb~t might 
wanage-, qifappoipt hi\Il of his government, had, at hi's fir{l entering 
f1e~f: on it, fllbmitted .to give a bond of 1000/. to the proprietary, 

;hat he ~oulq folloiY certain conditions of governp1cnt. This 
1:!ndoubted1y was an unconftitu.tional mear~r~, and nothing 
~ut Mr. Penn al\d hi~ family'~ di{he{Ies, by which theyfa.~ 
themfelvesbecome infigf1\ficant in the provinc~; could qav,e 
~nduced them to exaCl: it. Kifith, hOlN~ver .. flood fo well with 
the alTembly, th~t he 119.t o'1ly vent\lred to difregatq this bonq; 
but againft all the rules of found poli~y, U not in direCl: vio-' 
htion, of his trult, he openly cOp1municated to the alTembly 
all the feveral infl:ruCl:ions he haq received, with .all the an· 
{wers he had returned' to the fame. Logan, in the c0urfeof the 
~ifpute, difcovered, thilt the rroprietary, . during his abfence, 
had not received one 111illing of profit from the ~overnmen~. I 

'The affembly pretended, that by their original article of qui~
~ents, they were exempte9 frdm the obligation of pi.\ying any 
thing towardS. the expences of the governmen,t, though, in 
faCt, they had paid a great peal,. They therefore elored with 
f!.eith, without taking notice of the governm~'?t.fublidirs, an,d 
agreed with him in ohfiruCl:ing all demands of that klnd, or 
:3Oy other contained in the (aid private infiruCl:ions that we(e 
FP~gnant to their charte'r, or inconfiflent with their privileges~ 
"",hleh ~hey gro~nded, not very confif!:ently wi~h themfelves; 
\lpon their original confiitutions. . , .' 

K E fT H. remaine? after t~is il,1 fo high qedit ~ith th,e 
provincii\ls, that he could have defeated all Logan'S fchemes ; 
J;)I)t he feems to have been [00 much intoxicated with his po
pularity. He had~' during his difpute, been firenuoufly fup
fpr\~d \yit~ th~ il:1terefl, ~,h:e advice~ and. the pen ~(u~h QS i)~ 

was 
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, W'3S) of Lloyd, the affembly's fpeaker, whom we have al'rea~ 

Py mentioned; but, thinking himfelf now abo,ve any affiltance, 
he quarrelled with Lloyd, though. he had received four thou
fandpounds from the affembly for his extraordinary Cervices 
jn joining with them againft the proprietary's intereft. LloJ1d 

- ;lnd his party then joining with Logqn, managed fo well with, 
the truftees in fingla7/d, that the latter ventured to promife to 
[end a fucceffor ro Xeith. The provincials, having now fame 
hopes of emancipating themfelvC's from the lealt dependance 
!-Ipon Keith, in the next affembly fheweda fudden and fur., 
prizing c61dnefs to,wards all he propofed. Two motions were 
made, the one for furni{hing bim' with fix hundred pounds, 
find the other with five hundred; but both were over-ruled, 
and all he could obtain was four hundred. In all the [ubfe
~uent part of the feilion they treated him 'with' remarkable 
i,legleCl. They delayed the buunefs of the province, which 
trey referved for the adminifl:ration of his fucceiror; and when 
Keith warmly infifl:ed upon their giving him a public teGimo
nial of his good government, they were, with great difficulty, 
brought to give him one that was very fcanty:, and no't ade
~uate to his merits. This raifed Keith's indignation fo much, 
that, t,hough he knew he was to lofe his government, he did 
not a.pply as his predeceffor Gookin had done for any prefem. 
Af~er nine years adminiltration .. of remark~ble tranquillity, A~dmifer"'l 
f{etthwas, reduced to the conditIOn, of a prIVate man; but abltfate. 
even then: he could not [ubmit to a private condition;, Be- • 
jng in hopes that he could ftill embroil the affairs of the go
vernment, fo as ~o render it necdfary-for the proprietaries to 
reinflate him, he very im,pi-udently procured, himfelf to be 
chofen an affembly-man; but all the views he had of embar-
railing {he government, and diftreffing the proprietaries mi(-
prried; and he was, obliged to return to england, where he 
lived without a friend to fupport him, and Cpen~ the very fmall 
remains of his fortune in fruitlefs expeClations, 

I Twas fbout this time that the foundation of the difpute Conti1!1t_ 
was laid concerning taxing the efl:ates of the proprietary. The an;e of the 
provincials pretended that the prefent~ which tbey made to dijference$ 
the India~s, in 11- manner, paid for the lands purch\lfed from bet"lueen 
them by Mr. Penn. When thofe lands were refold, the quit- the propri
fents upon them were fiill retained by theproprietaty, who, etary antP 
by the original charter of the province, .was .the only merchant1;~ a./ftrrr 
who could buy them, and by the amazlDg IDcreafe of popu- ~. 
lation in Penjjlvania, the value of lands fo purchafed improved 
fo greatly, thilt it was ealily to be forefeen the quit-rents mull, 
in a (hort time, amount to an immenfe fum. As thofe quit-
feflt~ ha~ bee~ referved, by the rrORrieta.u), who W1:\S likewi(e 
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<l"overnor, under the pretence of their defraying the expences 
-~f govern'ment, which ever fince his refidence in England had 
been paid py the province, it was infifted upon by the affem. 
bly that the proprietary's eftate lhould be taxable in common 
with the reft of the property of the province. This claim 
was vigorOldly oppofed by ,the proprietaries, there being po
thing in the, charters to authorize it, and both fides be<;om
jng obftinate, the difpute at lafl: brought the'province to the, 
'brink of ruin. I 

THE reader in the hiftory of a province chiefly peopled by 
men whofe principles difclaimed the ufe of arms, and who 
were far from being adventurers in matters of commerce, qln 

expect little entertainment, befides its civil tranfaClions; and 
indeed they are perhaps more inftruClive than any other, 
when we confider the fiupendous profj)erity of this country, (0 

lately planted, and foflourilliing by pacific mea(ures, After 
the Revolution had taken pl~ce, Penjjlvania was no longer con· 
fidered as a refuge for the per{ecuted. but as one of the chief 
emporiums of /imeri~a; arid it was filled with colonifis from 
all parts of the world. Befides the Englijh, Scotch, and, IrijJJ, 
vail: numbers of Palatines went every year to it from the 
port of Rotterdam; and their ex~mple was followed by other 
Germans and Swedes, who, notwithftanding their diffe
rent (eBs of religion, lived in wonderful harmony together, 
and the whole formed perhaps the mott peaceable and in
duil:rious, and therefore' the moil: happy, people in the world; 
nor is it perhaps an over-ftretched calculation to fay, that at 
this time Penfy/vania contains 280,000 f6uls. ~, 

THIS prodigious increa(e of population, together with the 
growing, power of the French in ~orth America, introduced in
to Penfjlvania maxims very different from thofe of its origi
nal planters, who, when they fou'ght an afylum there, could 
not forefee that one,time or other they fhould be in danger, 
without the ufe of arms, of falliilg':l prey to their ambitious 
neighbours. As to Mr. Penn, the father of the cqlony, it is 
pretty plain by his referving to him(elf, in the fixteenth fec
tion of his original charter, the office of captain-general, and 
the power of making war, when necejTary; tnat he was void 
of thofe paffive fentiments; and his governors had made re
peated efforts for e!l:ablifhing a military force in the province; 
but, for fome time, they had not been able to fucceed thro'the 

, vail: majority which the quakers had in everyaflembly. We 
{hall, in the courfe of our hiftory, fee the terrible effects which 
this ridiculous principle of non-refiftance introduced. , 

Cafe Ojitl TI:IEnex~ gre~t intereil:ing point, that occurs in the hifio,ry 
furr~ncy. of thiS prOVlllce 1.5 the cafe of thm currency~ Penjjlvantp, 

. lik~ 
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like the other Englijh colonies in North Americt;l, found that. 
its current [pecie Was infufficient to al1(wer the defe& that 
aro(e upon the ballance of trade between them and England; 
but long rellfied the general praCtice entered int" by the othr;r 
colonies of iifuing a paper currency for, ftlpplying the topical 
purpo(es of gold'and filver, which they were obliged, to fend 
to England. It was not before the year 1722, that they 
jifued IS ,000 I. in provincial bills; but even in ilTuing this. 
inconfiderable fum, they proceeded with vafl: caution and cir .. 

, cumfpeEtion. They made no loans but upon land fecudty, 
or plate depofited in their loan office, They obliged the bor
rowers to pay five per cent. for. the fums they took up; and 
they made their bills a tenrler in all payments, under the pain 
of forfeiting the commodity or vacating the debt. That 
they might keep their paper currency as neat as pollible on 
a par with their fpecie, they even impofed penalties for thofe 
who made extraordinary allowances for being paid in thelat
ter infl:ead of the former; and that they,might be more gra
dually reduced, they provided that one eighth of the principal, 
as well as the whole interefl: money, fhould be annually paid. 
The provincials, however, finding by experience, and, in 
~ourie of time, the infufficiency of /b fmall a paper currency, 

_ to anfwer the exigencies of [0 populous a province, inereafed 
their currency by degrees to 80,000 I. to be current for fix
teen years. This meafl.lre was attended by one, perhaps~ 
not equally wij.rrantable; becaufeit gave a power to thetruf· 
tees of the loan offic~ to re-emit the currency as it fuouldbe 
paid off either to the fame per[ons or others, without any due 
authority for that purpofe.. . 

AT firfl: the proprietaries made no objeEl:ion to thore illues; Gordon 
~u~ finding their interefts li~ely ,t~ be affe~ed by them, Ma-'gowr1!or.. 
Jor Gordon, who fucceeded Sir If/zlizam Keith 111 the government, 
though he approved of the inereaCe of paper currency in ge-
n<!ral, gave the provincials to underfiand that they would be 
no longer gratified in the emiffion of paper money, unJefs 
particular care was taken to pay the quit-rents of the pro
prietaries in gold and flbler; and at leafi, that as paper, not
notwithfiandlllg all the precautions which had been taken, was 
now at a difcount, that not only the difference between that 
and {pede or bullion, fhould be made up to tbem" but like-
wife the lofs arifing upon the exchange; and to this demand 
the province was partly obliged to fubmit. In the year 1740, 

. the PenfYlvflnians were included in the complaint which the 
merchants of Great Britain brought into the houle ofi::om~ 
mons, on account of tbe exeeffive abufe of paper-money in 
jlr~ e~ftern colonies of .!lmerica? and which, for want orpro~ 
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per funds to "[upport its credit, was greatly depreciated, to the 
infinite prejudice of the national commerce. The hotlfe, u~ 
on this,. addreJTed the throne tc:) put a Hop to the evil, by 
in£hutting the feveral governors not to give their alfent to any 
farther laws of that nature, without an exprefs pl'O,vifo, that 
they £hould n~t take effe0 till his maJefiy's approba.tiol1 had 
been firfi obtall1ed. A btll was afterwards brought In to re
fhain the northern colonies in general from iJTuing paper bilIs 
pf qed it, but was oppofed,aod mifcarried, chiefly through 
the influence of the proprietaries of PenJj/vania. Notwith
f}:andif!g the above addrefs, and the general outcry raifed 
by tbe merchants againfi a paper~urrency, the lords of 
trade and plantations were fo well fatlsfied of the oeceffity of 
the circulation of 80,000/. paper currency in Penfylvania, 
that an aat for that purpofe, then lying before the lords of 
trade, was, by their recommendation, paWed into a law, but 
not till after the proprietaries demands had been fatisfied. 

Hiflory if HAVING thus given our reader, we hope, a full view of 
tbe com- the civil interells and concerns of PenJjlvania, we ihall now 
1I1erce of proceed up,on thofe that are co~mercial. According to a 
PenCylva- Jetter p!,lblilhed from Mr. Penn c in the infancy of the colo
Jlia. . ny, the province of pepfyJvania confumed above 180,0001. 

yearly of Englijh grQ"}'th, and the whole of this its com
merce added 30,0001. a year to the revenue. During Sir 
William Keith's government, he fettled in Penfylvania a num
ber of Palatines, who had been difappointed of their fettle. 
tpents in New York; and thofe emigrants poured in fuch num
gers into Penfilvania, tbat the government of that province 
refufed to receive any more, unlefs they paid a pec~niary 
tax for their reception, which obliged many £hips full of them 
to gb to othcr·Britijh fettlements. This undoubtedly was bad 
policy, as. the. c\luntry was then but thinly peopled; and the 
P enhlvanzans thetnfelves· were fo fenuble of their m ifi;lke, that 
lhe tax was abolj£hed. To give fome fpecimen of the fwif~ 
Ifncreafe of population in this coul1try~ we need but to men
tion that from I?ecembrr 25, 1728, to December 25, I729~ 
no fewe,r than 6200 Germans, and others, were impdrted into 
~he colony; and this h:nportation continued till it wi!s thought 
by many that the proportion of numbers within, the province 
between Britijh fubjeets and foreigners, was too unequal, and 
.,..ould in time require fome public regulation. Even the 
loWes of the province were fo many proofs of its wealth, for~ 
~y a fire wh ich broke ou tin the year 1730 ,. the lofs of houfes, 
goods, and furniture in Philadelphia, was greater than feve~ 
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talotber cities in tbe Britijh America could have {uffered 
without being ruined. In the year following, an affociation 
amongft the merchants of PenJjlvania was entered into for 
{upporting the paper currency, which had been emitted by 
the lower counties upon Delaware river,and is difl:inguifued 
by the name of the PenJjlvanian territory, which currency 
'was limited to 12,0001. This meafure proved to be as wife 
as it was generous, and placed the territory currency' upon .<1, 

pacwith that of the province. As the population ofPcn
Jjlvania encrea(ed, fo did the meafures taken for its prOfperity. 
Supplementary laws were made to fecure b0th the liberty and 
property of the provincials. The act againfl: buying lands of the 
natives was explained. Hawkers and pedlars were regulated. 
A tax was impofed u~on perfons guilty of certain heinous 
crimes, .and an excife laid on all wine, rum, brandy, and 
other fpirts retailed in the province. Precautions were like
wife taken againft the importation of poor and impotent per
fons; and for railing good hemp, and impofing penalties up
on all who fuould manufacture into cordage unmerchantable 
hemp. According to the beft accounts we have been able to 
receive, the PenJjlvdnians finding that their railing tobacco 
would b~ but an unthankful manufacture, becaufe Maryland 
and Pirginia were fufficient of themfelves to fupply all Bri
tain with it, wifely applied themfelves, to other home culti-' 
vations, in which they have profpered, confidering the fhort
ne(s of the time to a degree exceeding almofr belief. This, in a 
great meafure, is owing to the indufl:ry and penuripus living 
of the German and other foreigners. The country produces 
all kinds of Britifh grain, Indian corn, buck-wheat, and its 
foil is particularly adapted for the culti"fation of flax and hemp; 
fo that' it is thought that nine tenths of the common people 
and labourets are c10athed in the linnen manufacture of Pen
Jjlvania, befid~s what the inhabitants manufacture for fale to 
other provinces. At prefent, the PenJjlvanian flax feed is 
thoug;h~ preferable to that exported from Holland. I 

BESIDES the commodities we have already- mentioned, the F . 
PenJjlvanians eX(lort fait beef, and pork, hams, bacon, cheefe, a;;eJo:~ 
butter, {oap, wax·candles, fiarch, powder" apples, cyder, tic. 
tanned leather, tallow and tallow candles, common wax, 
myrtle wax, {hong beer, linfeed-oil, frins, furs, cafl:or, and 
a very {mall quantity of tobacco. In order to encourage the 
culture of hemp, they at fira granted a bounty of one penny 
a pound on its exportation, 'and then three half-pence; but 
finding all this encouragement to be ineffectual, they at laft \ 
manufaCl:ured their hemp into cordage. They likewife made 
eonfiderable exporti Qf iron, in pigs, ban, and pots,. wa}nut-
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logs,. p1anks, {taves, heading 'and hoops. Ship-building'ls 
anotner very profitable branch of Penjy~vanian commerce; 
bllt the number of tons of Chipping, though amounring to 
fame thoufands, whJch they yearly build, exc!ufive of thofe 

'employed in the colony trade, is not, in tbe p!'efent flOUiilhiog 
fiate of the colony, eafily to be afcertained. The f"me may be 
faid with regard to the preient flate of their trade with their 
neighbqurs. It is certain, that the PenJYlvmzians import dry 
goods of all kinds from Great Britain, arid their wines from 
Madeira and other places. :Theil' {alt, by an at1: of the Bri
tifo parliament in 1727, is allowed to be imported duty-free~ 
From the wefl:ern fugar iflands, and other Britifo colonies, they 
import fugar, rum, molidTes, cotton, indigo, cotlee, dying 
woods, mahogany,plank, and other commodities. They like .. 
wife trade with Virginia, Maryland, Carolina; and, by the 
way of .'Jamaica, with the Spanifo iflands in America. Their 
trade with the F1'enth and the Dutch Antilles iflands, though 
illicit, is very lucrative; and it is faid that they return near 
6000 pifl:oles a year from CurajJao alone, befides what they 
gain by provifions, which they {ell at Surinam, and to the. 

,French. But it is. neceiTary, for the information of the reader, 
ti to be a little more explicit. In 1736, the entries in the 
port of Philadelphia were two hundred and twelve, ,and the 
ch"arances . .two hundred and fifteen velTels. Before the Frencb 
'filar-was broken out, in 1742, the entries (ofe to be two hun~ 
dre9 and thirty, and the cJeanmces two hundred and eighty
one. The number of veiTels cleared from that port for twelve 
months. preceding Mm'ch 12, 1750- I, is thre~ hundred and 
fifty-eight; thofe that were bound to th~ northward of Dela
ware capes, viz. to New York, Rhode Ijland, Bojton, with its 
Out-ports, HalliJax and Newfoundland, make about ninety 
of that number; to Virginia, Maryland, North and Soutb 
Carolina, and G~rgia, about 'twenty-nine; and the remainder 
failed for EUl'ope, 'and the W 11 India fugat if1ands and colo
nies. Their craft that go to the fouthward, viz. to Virginia 
and Maryland, are not fo valuable as thofe that go- to the 
northward, fome of which carry five or fix hundred barr~1s of 
bread and flour. 

BESIDE s their trwe with the Europeans and their colonies, 
the PenJjZvanians carry on no {mall traffic with their neigh
bouring Indians; of whom it is necefTary to fay fomewhat in 
this place. The Indian traders from Penjjlvania find the ri
vers Delaware, Sufquehanna, ~nd Potomack, fordable in the 
fummer feaCon, which is an infinite conveniency to them. 
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They fet out'in the beginning of May, and continue out tnree 
or four monrhs. They buy the ibns they trade for, not from 
the 1I1dimrr themfelves, but from a kind of brokers who are 
fettled on'their confines, and to whom they pay gold and 
filver for alltlley receive. It is oLfervable, that till of late, 
by the infligation of the French, the Penfylvanians never loft a 
fingle man by the Indians, which ought to be aninfhuctive 
Idfon, that good uiage, a peaceable behaviour, and, ,at Ieafl-, 
plaufible dealing, will do almoH every thing with thofe fa
vages that can or ought rea(onably be defired of them. Tho' 
the Iroquois favages, of whom we have tre~ted f? much in 
the hiHory of Ca'lada, and who now confiit of fix nations, 
go by the general name of Moba'1lJks, yet the lait is reckon-
ed to be the (·na!leH of all the fix nations. In the wars among Its interejt 
the other Indians, of which we have very little knowledge, 'with the 
the ~ribe called Tufcarora being worl1ed, was adopted and re- Indians. 
ceived by the antient five nations, and formed the fixth •. 
Thore ravages are tar from being (0 heedlefs as is commonly 
imagined with regard to their own intereit, and they qften 
put the Englijhin mind that the Delaware and Sufquehanna 
Indians had been conquered by them, and that they therefore 
had no right to difpofe of their lands. The E11g1ijh not only 
fupply thofe (avages with guns, hatch€ts, and kettles, but 

. mend them gratis, which p.crhaps is no bad policy, as it 
prevents them fro~ applying themfelves to handicraft 
operations. We lhall have occafion to mention thofe Indi
ans farther when we treat of the congrefs between them and 
the Englijh at Lancq/ler. To conclude this account of the 
Penjjlvanian trade, its amazing improvement may be known 
by the imports from El1gland to that-province, which in the 
year J757~ amounted to 268,426/. 6s. 6d iterling. For 
this they paid annually. to Great Britain, befldes their own 
natural productions, 60,000 I. in fpecie or bullion; of which 
they receive 10,000 from l/irginiaandMaryland, 25,cOO from 
Spain and Portugal; 4000 from the Canaries, 4000 from 
Newfoundland, and the refl from the French_ -and Dut.'h 
iflands'. 

THE flourilhing fiate of this colony is a fufficient proof of 
the found judgment of its'founder Penn in his legWa'lIive and 
c~mmercial cap~city,however unaccountable he may have 
been (and fuch he certainly was) in other points of conduct. 
Upon his death his family reaped the benefit of all 'his plans; 
and notwithfl:andingthe tenacioufnefs of the affembly in mat
ters ofRropertyand independency, they made good thdr origi
nal cliums; fo far as they were founded on the new coniti
tution of 1704. In Auguji 1732, William Pmn, Efq; the, 
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Arri'Valqfthen proprietary,. arrived at.Chljl~r.in p'enfylva~ia, and wa§ 
tbe propri- fo cordially received by the IOhablta,nts, I~ gratitude to t~ei~ 
ctary. beneficen~ found,er, that he entere'd his ca~ltal (as we may call 

it) of PhIladelphIa ac the head of almofl: eight hundred horfe~ 
who came out to meet 'him, and was received By a formal 
fpeech from the record~r; Soon after he met the heads of the 
fix Indian nations, and renewing the friendlhip between them 
and his province, made each of them a prefent of a curious 
gun. 

Refr\1Clo
ttinefi· 

WHEN, in confequence ,)fthe war declared between Spain 
and Great Britain, the -expedition againt't Carthagena~ under 
admiral Vernon, was undertaken, Penfylvani{1, among the 
other northern colonies, was called upon to fuminl foldiers 
for that ferviee. Mr. Thomas was then governor of Penfylva.; , 
nia, and he had fuc:eeeded [0 Logan, who had aCted as pref!
dent from 1736 to 1738. The reader may eafily conceive 
that fueh a meffage was highly difagreeable to an affemblyof 
quakers. The neceility of the juncture, however, induced 
them to vote 4000 I. for the king.'s fervice, and they left to 
the governor the care of raifing the foldiers. Here the pro" 
vincials it mufl: be admitted, behaved in\ a mean and difi.nge..: 
nuous manner; for though they themfelves were fenfiblc; that 
the governor had no way of niifing men, but among the 1 a":, 

, hourers of the colony, who were, mofi of them, indented fer-
vants, the affemblY>oppofed them. Their pretext was, that. 
thofe fervants were part of their property: and as transferable 
as the refl: of their goods. In this ridiculous plea they were 
joined by the freemen, their reprefentatives, and the difpute 
was carried op fo obfl:inately, that they broughdawyers front 
NeW York to plead their caufe in the courts of Penfylvania. 
There they muff: have been defeated; had not the affembly 
'f\:ept in and refufed to part with the fupply they had voted,. 
unlefs the fervants were refl:ored to their mafl:ets. This con
dition was what the governor could not. comply with, and 
the money was accordingly applied to the indemnifiCiuion of 

/ 

the fre(!men. . 
So flagrant an infult upon jufiice and government could not 

fail of rendering the affembly apprehenfive of its confequences,. 
and thero:fore next year they {hove to wipe off all fufpicion. 
by pailing the following vote, " The floure takin?; into con
fid,eration t~e many taxes their fellow-fubjeCts in Great Bri
tam are obJtged. to, pay towards fupporting the dignity oft,he 
crown, and defraymg the neceffary and conti:ngent charges of 
government, and willing to demonfirate the fidelity, loy..: 
alty and' affection of the inhabitants of this province to our 
&rac:ious foverd~n; by bearing a {hare of the burden of our 
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fellow-fubjetl:s, proportionable to our circumihnces~ do there- Altd mn
fore, chearfully and unanimoul1y refolve, that 3000 I. be paid pliailCe Of 
for the ufe of the king, bis heirs anJ {ucceHors, to be ap- 11'", a!f-u< 
plied to fuch ufes as he, in his royal wifdom, {hall think fit My. 
'0 direct and appoint." In confequence of thi5 vote, three 
thoufand pounds were actually paid into his' majefiy's eXEhe~ 
quer by tbe colony's agent. In the year 17+5, when the e. pc-
clition again~ LouiJbcurg was refolved on, it w~s communi-
cated to the affembly of Penjjlvania by governor 'Shirley, and 
they "rere required to afIifi in the fame. Theyaccording-
ly took the mdl.:'ge into their coniicierdtion, and voted a {up-
ply of 40001. to be laid out in provifions for the troops; but 
they retufed to be any other ways allilling in the expedition, 
and expretTed great doubts as to its praCticability. ,This {up-
ply, however, was extremely {earonable. 

N EXT year, the fucce{s of the Loui/bourg expedition encou~ <J.{leir fX~ 
nged the Britijh minifrry to form a {cheme for driving the pencc; to· 
French entirely· out of North Amci",:w, ana m~ny impraCl:ica- <cum'd; the 
l?le calculations were made of the proportions of men or money, 'War. 
or both, which each American province was tofurnifh towards 
this momentous enterprize. The Penjjlvanians among others 
were called upon by letters from th~ fecretary's office at 
If/hitchall, dated the 6th of April, I746, arid they voted 
5000 I. as their contingent. This, however, they did with 
a very bad grace; for pretending that the revenue could not 
furnilh the money, they propofei:! to raife it by adding tbe 
like fum to their paper currency. The g.overnor inform-
ed them that, he was exprefsly reHrained by his infiruftions, 
a matter which the affembly themfel.ves, well knew, from 
agreeing to any {extenfion of the provincial paper-currency, 
an.d therefore deflfed that they would raife the money by 
fome lefs exceptionable method. ,The aife':11b!y, upon this, 
a;reed to iffue the fupply out of the mon'ey dormant in the 
Joan .. office, for exchanging torn and illegible bills, and to 
replace it by a new emillion of bills to the fame amount, to 
be funk out of the produg: of the excife in ten years. Though 
this method was lIot without exception, yet the governor agreed 
to it, and pailed the bill, and five hundred men were raired; 
and employed for near eighteen months, in defending the fron-
t:ers of New York. When this expedition, for reafons beft 
known to the minifrry at h9me, was laid alide, a new 
bill was brought into parliament for rcf'craining the northern 
~wlonies in gen(!ral from iIIiJing paper bills of credit; but it 
fell to the ground. Mr. Thomas, by this time, h;td beell 
fucceedcd in the government of Penjj!vania by Anthony Pc:l-
'Iller, Efq; as prefident, 2nd in the yea~ 174-8 he was relieved 
by 'James Hamilton, Erq;' who was appoir1ted governor, a 
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native of the place; and {on of the famous barrii1er, wharff 
we have lllentioned on another occafibn, Tho\lgh this ap
pointment was unexceptionable, and though by the peace of 
.i1ix-la.,Chapelle, Penjj!vania, as well as the telt of North A?ili· 
fica, was relloTed (0 tranqui'llity, and though 'the inH:retl: of 
the proprietaries had heeri grearlyird'humental in defeating 
the ;tbovementioned bill, yet nOlhing could reconcile tho[c 
:!l:ubbcirn provincials to the ,proprietary government. ' 

THEY faw with a jealous eye the great and a'fi:oniiliing 
ihcreafe of the proprietary's ~fiate andinterdl: in the province;' 
\!Ind they complained that, the Whole Was o'btai ned at their 
charge by being obliged to defray the expence of the Indian' 
iffa,irs, which Vl(as every day growing upon them, The go
vernor faw their drift, and Would willi'ng1yhave diverted it, 
but was un;able, and, at 1 aft (they fornhlly cal'led upon the 
,proprietaries to take a {hare df the charge upon'thcmfe1ves. 

, 'The latter replied, " That they did not conceive themfelvd 
to be under any fuch obligation, eve!'} though the people had' 
lleen taxed for the charges of government: that a, not one 
Thilling had been levied on the people for chat fervice, it was 
10 much lefs reafonable in 'the people to aik any thing'of them: 
that they had. notwithfianding, charged themfelves with ,pay; 
ing their interpreter .eVen much mote than could be due' to" 
him on their account, and were'alfo then at the eXp'ence of 
m?intaining his fOll with a tutor in the lndian ciJilOtry" to' 
learn their language anCi cu'fl:oins for the fervice of the coun
try; as welf as of fundry other charges on Indian ilffdirli: 
that they bad been Ilt confidera'ble exp.ence'JOi" the fervice aT, 
the province both in ,.E'rzgland and there:' that they pay the 
Indians for the land they purchafe: and that they are nO 

A T " t'. more obliged to contribute to the public charge~, than any 
.tfr ca I 1 h' f 'f' 'h '1'" '1 ' 

911S bet'U.'un' o"t ler c Ie governot 0 -, any of er 'co ony. "n ~Jn'wer to' 
them and this reply the alTembly, in May 175 I, rernOl'lfir3ted updn 
their go- th~ jur~ice a! their requeft; ,upon tb~ vafradvant3ges the pro·
'7Je1'nor pnetarres gamed by the IndIan treatIes, and upon the large 
Hamilton, fU,ins raifedbythe iriteret! of the paper,money and the excite; 

, the laft ptoducin.g 'jobol. ayear, with the tax arifillf!; from Ii.: 
cences of vadous kinds; all vJhi.th was appropriated to the 
governor's fupport, and therefore they repeated their requeil! 
to knevv \vhatihare of the Indian expenee the proprietarie~ 
were willing to bear. It was no wonder, after what had 
palTed, if the proprietaries returned a very fnarp anlwer, ill 
which they th!ew out [orne bitter,infinuatiorrs again:1l: the aC· 
{err; bly's conduCt, as tending to inflame the minds of the 
people, They denied all tbe matters of faa advanced by the 

, alTembly; they pleaded the authority of the boar-d 'oLtrade 
in Englar,d on therrfide, <lnd they airerted, that the province 
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upon an average had not expended above four hundred pounds' 
a year upon the Indian affairs, an inconfiderably fum, when 
compared co the immenfe advantages it reaped by having thofe 
favages for its friends and, aIlies. The refl of the remonflrance 
is in'the fame flraih. The whole of it is firmly, but de
cently peilned, and figned by the two proprietaries, ThOlriai 
and Richard Penn. ' 

WHEN this anfwer was laid before the affembly, b~ing un': 
able to reply to it, they ordered it with all ,the papers intro": 
rlutlory to it to lie upon their table. They had at this time 
under cO!1fideratiDIl the immenfe increafe of their colony~ 
and they had unanimoufiy refolved to fhike an additional fum 
of 20,000 I. in order to replace defeClive bills; arid increafe 
the provincial capital, in proportion to the increafe of· inhabi~ 
tants; as alro to re-emit and continue the fums already in cir
culation, It is almofl incredible, that men of found and (0-

, ber fenCe fhould fo oofiinately iilfifi upon a matter whicn 
they themrelve~ knew to be impra6l:icahle. When they car
ried up the bill to the governor, he returned it with his nega
tive, which was foftened with feveral obliging expreffiQns a~ 
to the meafure itfelf, but extufed himfelf by'the time being 
too unfeafonable, on account of the outcries raiCed in Great 
Britain abbutplantation paper currency, for an application to 
be made to the crown concerning any extenlion or re-aomif
flan of theirs. The alfembly treate,d this anfwer as an e?'a
fion,and' feeqled to be under no apprehenfions of what was 
fuggel1ed by the governor; but they adjourned themlelves~ 
that they might rake his anfwer into farther tonfideration: 
Upon their meeting towards the end of MaY1 the governor 
fen! a tndfag.e to inform them, " that the country ot Alleg
hmy, fituate on the waters of the Ohio, partly within the 
limits of Penfy/vaNia, partly within thofe of Virginia, already 
was" or foon would be, invaded by an army of French and 
Indians from Canada.' in which cafe the Indi.ans inhabiting 
there, who were a mixture ofthe fix nations, Shawalufe, De
lawares, and Twigtwees, lately recommended as allies to the 
province by the faid fix nations, would be obliged t9 leave 
the country, and his majefly's fubjeCis trading with them 
would be cut 0', unlefs timely' warned by the mdfengers 
fent to them by himfeif for that purpofe: th;at l/iontour; 
an iHterpreter, bad heard the French declaration del.ivered~ 
and the reply of the Indians, which was firm and refol Lit~~ 
but not to be relied upon as they>were in 'want of all thiQgs_" 
The governor then proceeded in the mof'.: pathetic manner to 
iecommcnd,o their confideration the danger of the ~olony. 
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l'HE aiferrlbly's conciuB: on this alarming occafion feemed' 

to give grounds for thinking', that they rather rejoiced, than 
grieved, at the difireiles of the colony. , They urged that the' 
BritiJh government had never meant to, comprehend Penjj'l
vania, a province that had been 81 ways remarkable for fup
'p::>rting its public credit, in the prohibitions for extending the 
paper currency. They relIl:Hked, in their anfwer, that the 
three years preceding 1739, ~hen their paper currency for 
80,000i. was under confideration, the exports from Britain, 
to PeJ:fylvaniaamo,unted to no more than 179,654 /. 9 s. 2d., 
11erlino-; but that for the yearS- 1749. 1750, and 175J,they 
amout~cd to 647,317/. 8s:' 9 rl. 'tierJing, whi_ch vaH enci-eafe 
they very properly urged as an invincible argument fO,r their 
demand. The governor, though fatisfied ill his own mind' 
that the meafure was right, put off giving them any anfwer 
to this reprefentation u-ntil 'their next meeting, which wasto 
\;Je in AuguJl. This was a well judged delay, for the mem
bers of the alfembly employed the interval in procuring from 
Indian traders in-telligence of the fia~e of afFairs on the Ohio. 
the defigns of the Canqdiam, with the condition of the 'Twig. 
twees, and ether Englijh Indiam; and, finding all that the 
governor had faid to be true, they voted eight bundred pound 
to be raifed as a prefent to the ravages, of which fix hun
dred was to be difiributed by the governor at his difcretion. 
The other, two hundred was allotted to cover, a~ the Indians 
call it, fourteen Twighuees, who had been killed by the Frel,ch 
and their Indians, while they were generoufly proteCting in 
their villagefome Englijh traders, though there was then no' 
war between France and Great Britain. 

UPON the next meeti,ng of the afiembly, the governor pal[. 
ed the curren,cy bill; but with an amendment, to which he 
was indifpenfably bound by his infiruCtions, which was, that 
the ~tl: {bould have no dfetl: till it r"ceived the royal 2ppro
balion. The reading of this provifo fet the houfe in a flame, 
~nd they un,animoufly refolved, " not to agree to this amend
~nent, becaufe they apprehended it to be defirutlive of the li
berties derived to them by the royal and provincial charters! 
as well as injurious to the proprietaries rights, and without 
any prec~derit in the laws of the province." The governor, 
011 the other hand, laid before them the inability he was 
under from his infiruClions to pafs the bill \iViti1ouc t,he c1aufe. 
'['hey juflified themfelvEs under their charter claims, and in
idled UPo[~ it, that the infiruCtion was only a thing of courfe, 
;,nd that they were. exempted from the apparent intention-of 
it, which never was meant to aftf:Cl;.them. Notwithfianding 
this, and a greal deal of reafoning to the fame puipofe, the go· 

vernor 
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v~rnor r~rured to paIs the bill without the amendment; as he 
did not thinl: (bat the cccafion- was ':3 extraordinary as to 
junify his breaking throug.h his infiruBions. The complex-

• ion of this difpute rdl.eEls no great honour upon the quakers; 
becau[e it very plainly appeared that Pcnjjlvania was fo well 
el1abliilied in its credit at the court of Britain, that had the 
bill gone over with the governor's con{ent, it would readily 
h;we received the royal approbation. The governor during: 
the whole difpUlC appears to ha'Je behaved with all the decency 
and,tenderneis poffible towards the provincials, and put them 
in mind how very jealous the minifb y of Englan.d then were 
of charter-governments. Nothing could convince the qua
kers, whofiill unwarrantably infified upon their governor's. 
breaking into a royal in[truElion, and one too that was found
ed on an add rers of a Britijh houre of commons, and, ratber 
than accept of an amendment, they unanimoui1y dropt the 
bilL No: contemed with tbat, they infulted the governor with 
fartber papers and declarations, the reafonings of which, if 
they con,tained any meaning, was, lh~t the governor ought to 
do what tbe affembly direEl:ed,without being bo.und down tf) 

any inHruBions, either from the crown or 'the proprietaries. 
In~ this fu Uen difpofition they remained, till the year 1754, 
at ~vbich time, though the French were making' the mof!: 
alarming encroachments upon all the Rritifh colonies j[J Awe.., 
riw, they feem to bave laken no concern either in rellfiillg 

'J them, or fecuring thernfelves. 
IN February 1754 the provinc~ met, and ordered in a bm 1754' 

for {hiking 40,0001. to be made current, and. ~mitted O"n I>1te//;gtnCc 

loan, and for re-etnitting and continuing the currency of the concerning 
bills already in circulation. 'Vhile they were proceeding on the danger 
~his \:Jill, the governor fent them down a written me£fage, to- of, the pro
gether with three L::tters, OIle from the earl of I-foldernefi .to 'lunce. 
himrelf, a fecond (rom the (o:l1rniilioners of trade and plan-
'tations, al1d a third from the French commanda,nt on the 
Ohio, to Mr. Dinwiddie, deputy-governor of Pirginia. That 
from the earl of Ho,ldernefi i.!lfonT,ed him oran intention the 
Frmch had to iD'iade the Britijb letllements with an armed' 
force, and enjoining him to be upon his gUilrd, and to reuJ1: 
by force any hofiile attempts made upal) the province by a 
foreign pO,wer, and that it was proper ~ll the other provinc·es 
iliould corre(pond, together, and be amning to each other in 
Tepellingfuch invafion, and that he lhould call t.ogether the 
afiembly, and engage them to grant fuch fupplies as the ex-

, ~gencies of affairs might require. The letter from the com
miffioners of trade memioned a fum of money that bad been 
~xd~~ed by h,)s rn~jefly for pre(ents fo the fix br!jan_ frie)~dly 
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ratiOns; and his having dirGCled the governor of New rotl 
to hold iJ n interview with them; " and it hav.iog:, continlles 
the lette'r, been urual upon the like occafions formerly, for all 
his majdly's coloniEs, whofe interdl: or fecurity were con
l1ecteC ~ith, or depended upon them, to jl)in itl fuch infer
view; andthar, as tbe pre(ent difpofition of thole Indians, 
aild the attempls made upon them to withdraw them from the 
Bril'i/p interefi) appear to them to make fuch a general in
p!!rview more particubrly necti1ary at that time, their defire 
wa~; that he, the governor, would Jay this matter before the 

, !Council and general ~nembly, or the province under his go
vernment, and recommend to them forthwith, to make a 
proj1er proviti.on \ for ;1ppoillting commifiioners, to be joined, 
with thofe of {he oiher governments for ren'ewing the cove
nant chain; and' that tbe faid commiilioners might be men 
pf character, ability, integrity, anJ well acquainted with In
fiian afFairs." The Jetter to Mr. Dinwiddie denied the charg.e 
of the Frt!lzcb encroachments upon the Briti/hdominions, but 
afferted that fj1onarch's right to the lands upon the Ohio. 

M40gc oj "TIiE governor in the meffage he fent to the afTembly with 
'the l!,o'Vcr- all this interefiirig intelligence, endeavoured wroufe the mem
nor ~n the bers into a feMe of their danger, and to perfuade them to 
jame. rai{e the force necelfary for r·epelling ir, informin'g th.c;m 

, atthe fame time how willing the other Britijh govetnments 
were ~o ~0':oper3te with them. He likewi{e"recommended, 
that they fhould, fend an agent to the b:Hlks of the Ohio to 
refide with the Indians there, and prepare a bill for regulating' 
the Indian trade. Though !lothing could be more wife and 
jufi than thofe admonitions, yet the an(wer the affembly fent 
was vague and accorllpanied by their c'urrency bill, the paf
£lng of which they, infacr,ma'ge the price of any attention 
they were to pay either to the letter~ that had peen laid before 
them, or to the prefervation ot the province. ' :rhe governor, 
in his an[wer, upbraided them with this, al')d. <!gain reje8.ed 
their bill; but offered, if they wquld efbblilh prop<;r funds, to 

O!JJlinacy 
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agree to their {hiking a farther fum in bills of credi~, jn whi!l4 
he thought he was warranted by theemergenty.' The af~ 
fembly, in relurn, entered upon the mofi 'fhameful cavils 
.and difiinClions, in which it' is plain they were frill re[olv~ 
ed to. do nothing forthei: own fecuri:y; thbughat Jaft ther, 
proml(ed to fend f=om.mlffioners to ///bany. The govetnqr 
'{hewed wonderful patience at thofe infults upon his under~ 
'{I:anding; and that of every man of common fenfe in the Bri
fifo A,tnerica; and contented himfelf with rembnll:rating up
on their H~bborh difobedience to his majefiy's orders at a time 
~en h~ afi,ured them th~t his dOIl1i~i?ns we~e invaded by the 

. . ' , - , French,~ 
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Pren~h, adding, tha,~ their own province 'was the mott ira.:
medi<ltdYi in d<\nger. 

To explain this laft hint, it is to he oaierved,-that the French 
~t that very time were fortifieq UPOD a fpot ofgro~nd whid~ 
ill ways had been forefeen, would tlnd,Hlger the province if it 
qme into \hdr pofTeflion; and therefore fvir. Penn, the pro
pr~et;;lry. had actually prppo{ed to have a fort, or {trong tfad, 
iog haufe, erected near that place, and had offered four hun
.dred pounds, l\nd one hundred pounds ,per annum for twenty 
years for building and maintaining it. But this propoJal was, 
forvery Render rearom, rejeaed by the provincials. \ Th,e go
vernor then proceeded to inform them, that the place fortifi
,ed by the French actually was within the limits of th~ pro
vince, but very properly ob{erved, thattbey were equally 
bound to the obedrence of his majefiy'sdireEtions, whether 
it lay in Penjj,lvollia .or Virginia. The afiernbly molt ridi
,Ctlloufly demurred to this laH propolitioll, underprerence that, 
th~ governor was only infl:ruCled to act upop the defenfive. 
(har thq had nNhing to do with the defence of Virginia, and 
fhiit they were not fully apprized of the ~pllndaries of the tWQ 

provipces. It wa~ in vain for the governor to combat 
their obflinacy, by producing gentlemen whqc had been wit
.Defies of t(,,~ Fro,,/; encrodchments, and who gave evidence 
of ~heir being within the province of Pmjjluania. In !hort, 
notWithfranding all the tendernefs he fnewed, and the com
pliances he mlloe, they a:::journed themfelves to the !ixth of 
fi1ay. . 

, 6N the w of April they metllgain 'by a fpecial. fummons Farther 
from the ,governor, who laid before them frdh advices' he danger and 
had {eceived from the governor of f/irginia, and the neceffity a fupp1v 
of their granting I!l {peedy fupply to obviate the danger of the granted. 
junCture. This m.eifilge being laid before the aifembly the 
fums of 20,000, 15,000, 10,000, and 5,000/. were pro-
pored to be given, but all of -them [ejeCted by a double ma-
jority of voices, ;ind then they adjourned themfelves, on pre-
tence of their confulting their confi-itllents. When they met 
again, -the governor ~0I):1m4T)icated to them the news he had 
rec.eivedQfthe French aifembling upon the Ohio, to the n'urJ1-
ber of 1000 reguiars, and having taken the flirginian fort 
then~. He li"ewife laid before them the preffin?, inCl:aoces 
of gal/ern or Dinwiddie, and governor Delancy of New ,York, 
for their coming to fpeedy and ,vigorous refolutions. ProPO-1 
fals in confequence of a plan fent from the minifi-ry at Lon-
(ion, were likewife mentioned for a confedera,C;y of all the 
/lritijh provinces in NQrth ,4mcrica, . fo jiS to act in concert! 
~g~iri.ft ~he co!pmon enemy) wbi<:h the governor likewife 
. P 4- r,ecoij.l~ 
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recommended, anddeGred, that they would infirua their 
commiffioners, who were to repair to A!bany upon that head. 
Thofe lenfible, and indeed pathetic reprefentations, had no 
other effeCt with this ftubborn- undutiful aflcmbly, than to 
niCe lheir demands upon the governor in proportion as his 
calls aro(e OpOIl them fof their own defence. It is true they 
o:l~~rcd a joint bill for grantin~ an aid of 10,000/, to the king; 

Wl.,icl, is and 20,0001. for replacing' torn and, rag~eJ bil!s, This 
bill was like wife returned, (a, they eould hot but forefee,) by 
Ih? governor with an amendment, which, though rational 
a;,d equitable, threw the houle into [ueh a flame, that they 
unanin10uDy rejeC1ed the bill with the amendment (C). It is 
ob!crvable, during the whole of this debate, aud the reafon
ing upo.n it, t~l;S aITembly of humble qualrers put themrelves 

gran'etl, 
but 'ufnOI! 

imf'ra8i
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ditictN. 

'upon th<; very fame footing with a Britijh houle of com
mons, and maintained that the governor' cl)uld no more alter 
their mO:ley-,bills, ,har: the houie of lords could thofe of the 
commons. This "bCurd and ridlculousprepofieffion influ
enced all their proqedings. It is furelgn to this work to 
toke r;ntice of the various altercations thole quakers ran into 
fr6m this principle. , It may be proper, however, to obferve, 

, that they were at this very time pofldfed of more public mo· 
ney than could have anfwered the fupply:, without burdening 
t!>': people with a ten years farther extenfron df the ex
eife. 

Ailother THOUGH the danger became <':very day- more and more 
fupply. 'Vct- threatening to PenJj/vania, yet the alfembly, inlte;),d of pro
ed, but "p-vidlllg againfr it, entered upon a fet of re{olutions, in which 
{)n'the /zlec :hey endeavoured to t~row all the blame of theif inaCtivity 
tCIWS. upon the governor and the proprieiary intereit~ and to erect 

themfelves into an abfolute independent mohey, court. -Hav
ing come to thore refolutions, they, in a civil meflage to th(: 
governor, declined'to be concerued in the propofed confec\e
racy, but faid they had given a prefent to be made to the 
Indians at Albany by their commifIioners. Upon the next 
meeting 'of the aHembly, which was by fpecial [ummons, Au
glyi the 7th, the governor acquainted them with lfajhing
ton's defeat upon the Ohio, with the duty they lay under of 
providing for their difireft Indian allies, who had been dri
ven to t'ake refuge in Pmfylvania, and the necefliry of their 
droppi~lg all farther difputes, and railing an immediate {l1p. 
ply, efpecially, 3~ their brother provincials upon the fran-

(C) ':fhe afiemhly pro pored 
to fink the money raifed by an 
(:¥tenfion of th,e exciCecact for 

4-

ten years, butthe governor was 
of opinion that four years were 
fufficient. 
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tiers bad applied to hi~ for' protection. He likewife ac
quainted them with the proceedings of the commitIioners at 
Allany, with their being unanimous as to the c:onfederacy 'Pro-
pored, and laid before them their plan for puttiIlg it in exe-
cution. The refult of all this, intelligence was, that tbe af-
fem.bly, after various debates, prepared and prelented to tile 
governor a bill for {hiking 35,0001. in bill! of credit, of 
which 15,000 was to be for the king's ufe, and the remain- , 
der for replacing defective bills. The governor, who' pol1i-
bly ~xpected this, in <t very polite manner excufed hiinfelf 
from pailing the, bill without amendment, but referred them 
to his (uccdfof, who was exoected in a few days. 

THIS was the Jaft act of Mr. Hamiltoll's gov"ernment. He Mr. Mor
had defired to be di/initred from (ollndefirable a fervice, in risJuccceds 

, ,which he had behaved with the utmo~ moderation and equa- M:. Ha
nimity, and with fo much tendernefs to the abfurdities of the m~lton.i1Z 
p'rovincials he governed, that he ai:Cjuired the efteem even lhego- • ' 
of the quakers themfelves. He was fucceeded in the beginning 'Vernmcnt. 
of Ot7ober 1754" tbe time when a ne-w affembly had been ;. 
juit chofen, by Robert .Hunl-er 1140I"ris, Erq. The /1[H fpeech 
of this new governor contained little beGdes general profeffi-
ons of his attachment to the interefis of the colony, of his 
readjnefs to concur with them in pafling any additional laws 
they might think to be for their benefit, and reprefentations 
of the danger of the colony from the now avowed intention,s 

, of the French againft the Britijh provinces. However harm
leiS in the courfe of things this (peech was, it excited won
derful doubts and jeaJoufies among the members of the af· 
fembly. They called for a copy of the governor's coinmif
fion, and the royal app.robation of it, and then -returned a very, 
dry common placeanfwer; but they gave his excellency, at 
the fame time, to underfiand that they were refolved to tread 
in the footfieps of forn:er a4embJres, concluding, in a defire 
to: be lldjourned, in which the governor concurred. Their 
next meeting was in the beginning of September, when the 
governor laid before the -affembly the annexed letter from Sir 
'Thamas Robinfol1, the fecretary of flate (D), to which we re-

fer 
"' 

(D) Whiteball, Ju[Y,S,J754' majcfty'sexprefscommand,that 
• " Sir, you ihould, in obedience there-' 
" Your letter of the 25th of to, not only act vigoroul1y in 

No'Vember lail:, in an{wer to the the defence of the government 
earl of Holdernefi,'s of the 28th under your care, but that you 

, of "'.~gujl" having been received D10uld likewife be aiding and 
'and laid before the kioIlg, I am affifiing his majefiy's other A
~o acquaint YOIl, that it is his -: mcrican colonies, to repel a~y 

. ., , hoalJ~ 
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refer the reader. The reproaches in this letter, though juil-, 
were hannlers and ,neffeClual, and prove the great ignorance 
of the Britjh minifhy as. to the ¢haraCl:er of the Penfjlva
"ian quakers. The letter was enforced by a more particu~ 
lar information of the tlr\?ngtQ and progre(s of the Frenr.h, 
and of the wavering condition of the fix; friendly nations of 
'Indians, who certainly would, all of them, go over. to th~ 
. French,. which many df them had already done, if the E~!glifo 

<lid not bring into the f).eld a pOWer fufflcient to protetl: them •. 
A]l thofe reprefentations, as they were unb<}ckedbj' any com
pulfive power, were treated by the alfembly with the ufual 
contempt. They knew the power of money was in their 
hands~ that in that, none cQuld c:;on.troul them, and tbey were 
the bell judges of their own danger. The old expedient of 
a currency was again propofed, and thl.! new governor was 
prefented with a freth bill for {hiking the fum of 40,000/. 

in bills of credit; one moiety for the kin,~'s ufe, and the 
othl.!r for replacing damaged hil ;,. This bill was attended by 
ll. mdfage, in which they at(e,,-,t'ted, in a molt fcanda.Jous 
manner, to throw the blame< of their pro-"jnce's danger up~ 
on their former govemors,infifiinp; upon the amendment of 
thl::ir bills; and infinuating, that from Sir Thomas RobinJon's 
letter they thought they had been mifreprefentedto the mi. 
nifiry in England. _ 

8iy Dlld- DURING the difpute between Mr. Hamilton and the af
leyRidcr's fcmbly, Sir Dudley Rider, the attorney general, gave his opi
opilliOlZ. nioo upon that governor's cafe in the following manner, "I 

am of opinion, it is by no means fafe or advifeable, or eon
fifl:ent with his duty, to pars fuen bills without a fufpendiilg 
daufe." In confequence of this opinion, to which the qua
kers paid no regard, the governo~ refufed to give his affent to 
the bill without the amendment; but, in confideration of the 

holl:ile. attempts made againft 
them; and it was with great 
furprize, that the king obferv
ed your total filence l)pon that 
part of _his majefty's orders" 
which relate to a concert with 
the other colonies, which, you 
muft be fenfible is now b\.!Come 
more effentifilly neceffary for 
their common de fenCl.!, fince the 
account received by you from 
major Wajhingtol1, -With regard 
to the. hoftilities.· committed 'by 
the French tlpOn the ri ver Ohio~ 

which verify, in faa, what ;as 
apprehe~ded, when the earl of 
flolderne/s wrote (0 fully to ybu 
in Augufllall, ~nd which.might 
have been, in great meafure" 
if not totall y prevented, had 
everyone of his majefty'sgo
vernments exerted themfelves 
according tp thofe direttions,the 
obfervance whereof I.am now, 
by the king's ~ommand, to in
force to you in the ftrongeft 
manner." I am, &c. 
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emergency, he offered to join with the a!femb!y in any bill the 
members {hould think the preffing occaGons of the province 
demanded, provided a fund was efl:ablifued for linking'the 
fame in five years. After fome otherexpreilions of courfe, 
" ther~ is, concluded he,'great danger of its being difapproved ' 
by his majefl:y; and what lofs and confuSion fuch an event 
would caufe in the province, by the paper-bills becoming of 
nt> value, I need Ii~t particularly mention." Tbis anfwer, 
the latter part of whIch the m,embers thought fl:ruck at their' 
independency and defpotifm in money matters; threw the af-' 
fembly into a greater flame than ever, and they charged him' 
with fublerviency to the proprietary interefl:, as he had offered. 
to -difpenfe with the much litigated infl:ruCtion, if that could 
be ferved. , 

43 

WHILE matters remained in this untowardly fl:atebetween Mejfo.ges 
the gm'ernor and ~a!fembly \ of Penjj'/vania, an'other letter, and an
more ,explicit than the former, came from the fec-retary ofjwers up
fl:ate to be communicated by the governor to the a!fembly. on a new 
It informed them that the minifl:ry having come to fame ref 0- le~ter from 
lutions for the defence of America, his O1ajefl:y had commanded thef~jlcr-eta
two regiments of foot, (onGfiing of five hundred rhen each,:1J' ~. att. 
to repair to f-7irginia, there to b~ completed to feven hundred 
each, and that governor Shirley and Sir William Pepperell had 
been ordered to rai(e two regiments more of 1000 each, 
which were to be office red from Great Britain; all of them to 

- be commanded by'a generil\ officer of rank and. reputation, 
who happened afterwards to be major-general .Braddock. 
The fame letter firongly recommends the furnifhing the offi.
Gers and troops with proper necet1aries and conveniences. It 
infilts upon the province raifing in proportion to its ability, 
contributing towards efrabli!hing a common fund for the Ame~ 
rican fervice, and for levying and paying the men to be raifed 
there. This letter was enforced by a fpeech from the go~ 
vernor, {hewing the expediency and neceility of their ~om
pliance. Though nothing could be more plain and reafon
able than all that the minifiry had required, yet the alfembly, 
infread of complying, fell upon the attorney-general's opinion, 
ts proceedibg on wrong principles, and, in a mefI"age they fent 
to the governor, they not only endeavoured to {hew that Pen
JYlv~nia was not comprehef!ded in the infl:ruB:ion infifred upon, 
but that they had fufficiently provided for the emergency, if 
the governor would pars the bill. They t~en demanded of 
the governor to know whether the royal infl:ruCtion was the 
only impediment to his pailing the bill, 'and required him to 
Jay before them the inHruB:ions he hild from the proprietaries. 
To this me!fage, which was both voluminous anti imperti-

Dent, 
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tinent, the gov~fnor~ill anf\~er, ,evaded I~ying before ~?em ' 
the proprietary Infl:ruc11ons, ttll a prop~r time; an~ dec'~ned 
PJJung tbe bill, becau(e the fupply,cou,d be o~nerwIfe ralCed • 
• ' vVere there, Caid he, no other method of rading money for 
the pre rent (ervice, but that by th?ffipropofed and infi!iedjupon" 
their conducl:'might haye appe,ared in a more favourable light:, 
but that as they had, or ought to hav~ had in bank by the Jaws 
in being, 14" or J S,eool. to~ether with. a r~venue of 700.0/: a 
year; as the city and prOVlllCe were In nch al)d floufllhmg 
~irC'Um(t?nCts, the people numerous, and, burdened wirh none, 
or very !TiRing taxes, he could not (onfent to pafs t~e bill 
propofed;" To tbls, and, many :other ~r~u~ents. ur~ed. by the 
governor, th.~ afiembly r;et~rned .~ .reJOll1oer~ J.ufl:Ifywg the 
lequilJtion they made of 1115 lnfl:rucl:ions; and lntllna,mg, that 
an appeal to thG crown .was the only method leFt them of be. 
ing cOnlinu,e~ in the ~re and be.ne~t of their bir~hdight and 
charter liberties; which they IDhnuatcd to be 111 datJge( by 

. ,their beinO" refured a fight of then]', 
]r1ea(lii-." . THE g~vernor had already fo far, agreed' with the alIem-
rer ~ mili-'bly's rcqud'l: as to the proprietary infl:ructions, as to acquaint 

:-ria. them, that he bad it in charge from the proprietaries, to re .. , 
commend to them in the mol1 premng manner' to provide' 
'with aJl imagill~b]e difpatch for the defence and fafety of the 
province, not only by affording fuch aids as his'majefiy from 
time to tilTle {houlJ require, but byefiabliiliing a regular mi
Jitia, providing ;:;rms and flores of war,and building proper 
magazines; all to· be done in fuch a manner as to be lealt 
burthcnfome to the inhabitants, and particularly (i), as n~t to 
oblige any to bea,r arms, whQ were, or might be confcieo
tioufly fcrupulous againfl: it. Bu't tpe governor ,finding the 
;lffcmbly iolifl: upon a fight of the other infhu6tions, as their, 
right, he tfeated tLis pretence with (orne indignation, ;;nd put 
them at defiance', as to any addre(s they intendeoto prefent 
~o the crown .. He then endeavo\ued to djvert their atteOlioQ 
from thofe ridiculous fubjects, by informiog them that he bad 
lately received intelligence, tbat 6000 (E) of the belt trEmps 
of France were aCl:ualiy arrived at the lown: fort on Ihe Ohio, 
t10d werethereemp]oyed if) fortifying the country. He therell 
fore once more entreated them to grant the fupplies required, 
and to enable him to raire a confiderable hody of men to be 
employed in conjunction with his majefiy's troops; to eflabhfh 
a regular militia, and provid~ the necefhlry flores of war. 

(E) 'When we C(lnuder the 
acpte/\efs of thofe quakers,'we 
?l~ of opinion the ~cvernor' 

would have acted more politic1y 
if he had not aggravatedt1\e 
danger b~.yond the truth. 
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TfiE alfcmbly treated this alarm with the Iltmo!h:cntempt Security of 

and neglect, and in all their rubfequentproceedings they rore the cjJem'. 
in their in[ults upon the governor. They ordered tbe papers, l!Jl, 
which had pailed between the proprittaries and them, to be 
printed, which they pretended they had delayed till then, 
out of tendernefs to the proprietaries. Thofe paFcrs" however~ 
when rightly confidered, do no difcredit (0 the proplietaries, 
as acting under a royal charrer. Thez{1(:mb.ty ,then came to 

unanimous refolutions concerning the proprietary inflrufU-
ons, in Which they declare it as their opinion, that the [aid 
ioltructions were the principaJ, if not the [ok, obflruBion to 
their bill: and refer to poims contained in their reply 
to the governor's charge againft thc:n. They then defcend 
to other particulars, in which they upbrJid the governor with 
his ignorance of their conllitution, and after various ihiwures 
upon the revenue of their province; they attacked him upon 
the alarm he had given them upon the French.invafton, Vf\lich 
they endeavoured to ridicule, by fixi]l?; it to the limits of Yir-
gillia. They then {hewed the improbability ofl 6000 hY!l1(b 
t(oopsgetting, as it were, by fieallh, to the lower fort rJ the 
Ohio. In the courfe of their reply they make ure of the follow-
ing thong expreffions, which we Call1lot in juflice to the ori-
ginal fetders omit, however little they are aiJ~'!icable,to the 
then auembly. "Under the fandioo, fay they, of a chaiter, a 
fober, indulhious ~ople,without any charge to the crown or 
the: proprietary, firf!: [etded this wildernefs, and by their fru-
gality, and the' equity of their laws, laid ,the foundation Of a 
flouriihing colony, which alre~dy, within the ordinary' lire of 
man, has made a coolleerable addition to the dominions of the 

'crown, by, an increa:e of dutiful and loyalfubjetls, and bears 
no mean rank in contributing to the wealth and trade 'of our 
mother country." 

AFTER this remonfirance, in confequence of {he plan Fi,ve tbou
whic,h they had formed of being independent as IDu,h as they jemdp/)und 
poffibly could, both upon ~he proprietary and (he governor, tbey I"iJ:!cd. 
unanimoufiy refolved to raifesoool. on the credit of the pro-
vince, for the accommodation of the king's troops; and im~ 
powered certain members of their own to negotiate the Joan" 
and allow fuch .int.ereft as rn,ould be found neceJTary, This re-
{olution produced a tedious contef!: of very little importance 
to our r~aders. At laft the ai1emblycame to a refolution to 
make tbeir appeal to the crown, and that' a fair and modea {tale 
of tbeir cafe, would recommend (hem to the royal protection, 
and fkreen them from the malignity of their adverfaries. Of 
this reJoJlJtion they apprized the governor, whom theyfiill ac-
cu!S':d of b~in6 totally ignorant of their cooftitution. and 
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\ finances; and tbus) in the mai~, fiood the fiate of affairs In 

this province when general Braddock arrived in .i!n::erica. Up
-on that gentleman's arrival, the alfembly met again on a fpe," 
cial fummons from the governor, who repeated the old 00-
pies of their danger, the neceffity of a fupply ; the opening 
roads from the inhabited parts of Pl1nJj/vania towards the' 
Qhio ; the junction of the PenJy~vanian forces with thofe of 
the eafiero provinces, and the cutting off'all the fupplies, 

: which the French had ufed to receive from the Britijh colo
nies, and wnich had enabled, the,? to fubfiA: their troops, 
He added, that it was general Braddock's delire, a poA: lhould 
be eA:ablilhed between Philadelphia, and a pllU:e called Win
chefler; and that the money, for their quota of the exp~i
tion; fhould bedepofited in the hands of a common treafurer; 
who was to aCt as fuch for the contingents of the other pro
vinces. Some ridiculous altercations happened after this, 
between the governor and the alfembly, 'in which he feerns 
to have been to blame ,; becaufe the charges he brought 
againfrthem were friv610~s, and ferved only to exafperate ' 
,them at a time, when their hearty conc{mence with p"b}jc 

, mea-fures was fo necelfary for public fafety. . 
THE next affair of importance that fell ont, was an ap

plication from governor Shirley,to governor Morris, to know 
how far the province of Penjiivania would contribute toward! 
the cha.rgeof his buiHing a fort near Oro.wn Point upon the 
Briti./k territories. The arrival of the troops from Great
Britain happened about this time, and the governor fent them 
another mdTage, in which he informed them, among other 
things, that to render his majefry's meafures effeCtual,it was 
expected, that the'colonies ihould raife an additienal number 
. of forces, and {bould furnifh provifLons, and all necelfaries, to" 
thofe employed for their protection: that this being 10 rea
fonable in itfelf, he could not dou:btits being complied with 
by all the provinces, in .propordon to their ·abiliti:es; and he 

Farther hoped, that as Penjilvoniaw.as the moP.: intereHed in the ev:nt, 
pence; iftbey . would exert them<felves as becam.e the reprefentattveS' 

:~e pro- ?fa province aClualJy invaded, and having.their ~ll depend" 
'Vinct. mg on the' fuccefs of the 'prefent enterpnze. The refl: of 

tbe meffag.e ran in the u(ual exh.ortatory terms. . The .return 
was fuitahle. Twenty-five th~mfa.nd poun,ds were gr anted -to 
thi bng's ufe : five th()U(and pounds of it were a]ipropriatetf 
for the (urn borrowed for the fervice at the laft· fitting : tell' 
thoufand pounds for the pur-chafe of ~rovifions, ~at the re
que.A: of the government of MaJfoclmfet s-Bay, for victualling 
their forces: five.t'houfand- pouh{]s to anfwer theoccafional 
draughts of g-;:neral Bradd~ck .. and the r.emaining. five thou-, 
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fand i tor the maintenan~e df fuch Indians as had taken re
fuge in the province; and other contingent expences.' This 
t>laulible vote was" however, only an empty found; becau(e 
the money was to be raifed by an emilion of paper-currency, 
,which was to be funk, according to the former ineffectual 
propofal, by a, ten year's extenlion of the excife. The bill; 
cen(equently, was rejeCl:ed hy the governor, who, at the 
fame time, recommended to their encouragement one Scar-
royady.an Indian chief, of great confequence among the 
Ohio Indians, and fa well affeCted to the Englijh interefr, that 
he had raifed a company of men for its Cervice. That (arne 
day, Mr. ff<;.dincy, who was commiffioner to Penjjlvania from 
the gov~tnmeut of jI.4aJ!aChUJet'5 Bay, prefe!1ted it memorial 
to the' affembly, begging them to find (ome other means for 
rendering their vote of fupply effea~al; reprefenting, that it 
was .impoffibIe for his province to do more than it had done; 
it being quite exbaufl:ed by its immenfe expence againfl: the' 
French, . and putting them in mind that they had ndt a mo-
ment to lofe. 

N o Tl'rIN G can better illufl:rate the charaCler of thofe .il:ub
born Penfylvaniam than their conduCl: on this occafiory.' De ... 
voted enthu:Gafiically, not as they faid, to the foil, but th~ 
conftitution of 'their province, they had fuffered the fword,. in ' 
a manner, to be put to their tbroats, rather than agree to a 
tn'eafure they had once declared againfl:, and with a governor 
as 'immoderately ohfl:inate as t'hemfelves. The latter, perhaps~ 
was 'the moil: indefen'lible, as it cannot be fuppofed, that in 
the then urgency of public ~ffairs, he could ever have jncurred 
any ~lamehad he agre'ed to the quaker'S propofal. But no 
fooner did Mr. f?<.uincyapply to them in a mild ana pathe
tic manner, t-han they voted to raife 15000 I. of which 50bo I. 
were to icpay the (um fo before :borrowed for viCtualling the 
king's troops; and 10,000 I. to anfwer the requefl: of the 
MaJiachufet's government. This favour was duly acknow~ 
~edged by Mr. !i<.uincy, who won the hearts of the affembly; 
byieeming not greatly to .approve of their governor's conduct. 
In the mean while,thegovernorhal'l not thought proper .to 

return, as ufual, ·the '!aft mo'ney--biH that had beenfent up to 
'him by the aITembly; 'giving {<Dr this reafon, " That 'it was 
a hill of fa extraordinary a l1ature, th<lt he thOllghtit his 
dury to lay it before his majefiy, and 'thouldkeep it for that 
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'purpnfe." • , 
AT the fame time, the g'overnor jnfor~ed the a~etnbly, An alarm 

that the Frrnchhad fitted Clu't fift~en fall of the lme, on abollt a 
board of which th~y had pItt 60oola~d· troops; that they FreNch ;,1-
were bour:d tD Am~rim ; and 'that they knew Pillj/vania to v;7/i~lJ. 
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be a plentiful, -but a defencelefs, country. Afte~ tbi~, th~ 
governor accompanied the gover~{)rs Shfrley .and Delany to 
Annapolis, where they had a conference wIth g~ner~l1!rad~a'.k, 
and the governors Sharp of Maryland, and DlIiwtddte.of f/tr~ 
ginia. When the affembly met again, fquabbles .arofe ~e
tween them and the governor' upon the mofi .unlOterefhng 
points; and he (ent them a very fuarp meffage concerning 
the difpo{al of the money raifed againfi the Prench, no more 
than 5000 I. of which were !eft to the di(poCa! of genera! 
Braddock; the remainder being 20,000 I. and all the, furplus 
of the exci{e, for eleven years to come, being {ubjected to 
fome mem,bers of their own hou{es, and to the ailembly for 
the time being. In the an{wer, ·which the affembly returned, 
to this charge, it is abfolutely denied. In the bill, Caid they, 
5000 '1. of the {urn was appropriated to pay for provifions 
bought, and given for the u(e ~f the forces in Virginia, un· 
der general Braddock; 10,000 I. more was given to buy pro· 
virions for the New England forces ullder his command; 
5000 l. more was CLlbjeCted to his order, and to be di{pofed 
of for the king's fervice as he fhould think fit; ?:1d the re
maining 5000 1. was appropriated for the fubfiifenee of In-· 
dians taking refuge in this province, 'payment of poils or ex
prcffes, hire of carriages, clearing of !oads" and other ne
ceffary contingent expenees for the king's (erviee, as might 
be incumbe-nt on this government to difcharge. The feLl: 'of. 
this an{wer, which is very long and fpirited, bears very hard 

, upon the governor. Upon the breaking up of thehoufe, they 
were aflembled by fpeeial fummons on the .I3th of June, and 
feveral letters ,vere read from Sir Peter Halket. and eol'onel 
Dunbar, officets who {erved under Bradclock, acknowledging 
the rece1pt of certain preCents from the hOlife to the officers' 
of tlieir refpeCtive regiments, of the mofi acceptab:e kind, and 
returning thanks for the fame. 

GENERAL BraddoCk, by this time, had fet out upon his' 
expedition againfl: fort Du ~uejiZI!, not without venting, (e
vere ,reproaches againfi the Americans in general, and parti
cularly the Penjilvaniam, for their baekwardnefs in enabling 
him to take the field before the trees of the woods through 
which he was to march had put forth their leaves. [0 as to 
conceal the Indian ambufhes, to which, in fact, he after
wards owed his' defeat, and the lofs of his life. Before he 
fet ?lJt on his march, he fent meffages to the governors of 
Penjilvania. f/irginia, and Maryland. acql:lainting them with 
part of his. pIan of operations, and that he expected they, 
would Cupply him and his army, with whatever they mig~t 
want. I At the fame time he tent them intelfigence, that he 
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Was it'lformed the Fm'ich intended to f.all upon their back 
fetd,ements. Thofe ad v ices were the grounds of the extra-
ordinary fummons of the afTembly; and the governor de-
manded their coupfe! how to pro;:oced, laying before them, at 
the fame time,' the ncceHities of the juncture, and their own 
danger. The afTembly demanded a copy of Braddock's let-
ter, which was refufed them; though the governor offered' 
to communicate it to a committee. In a few days after, hlZ 
fent them another mefTage, that all the money that had been 
advanced by the. province to the commifiiuies of, the army 
was expended; that the Frmch were determined to oppore 
Braddock with the whole force of Canada; that PmJjlvania 
was every day threatened with new dangers and invafio(1s, 
and that men muft be raired for public felvices; a variety of 
whi<;:h this mefTage pointed out. . 

THE quakers of Penfylvania, by this time, ,began to be 
fenfible how impra8icable their pacific fy:fl:em was againft a 
deligning and determined enemy like the French, and fuch 
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. ~ercilefs inhuman favages as their Indians. They were, how
ever, too proud to own tneir error, and though convinced of 
it, they continued to treat the governor's mefTages wi~h their 
ufual contempt and ddtruft. They infinuated, that a.I1 thore 
alarms only ferved to authorife a frefh demand for a mililia- Meaforts 
law, which the governor knew to be incompatible with their fl,r a ~ili-

_ principles as quakers. N otwithftanding this, they, prepared lia. 

two money-bills, one for {hiking IO,COO I. for the exchllnge 
- of defaced bills; and one of 15,000 I. more for the king's 
ufe. Thofe bills were drawn upon the model of that ~vhich ' 
had been pailed by governor Thomas, and approved of by 
the crown, even 'after it had fent the fo much litigated in-

I flruClion. In this, the afTembly tf'iump'hed greatly, and, in
deed, they feem to have then been in carnell:. Penjjlvania 
had that year been afHiCled with a fevere froft and drought, 
which had fubjected [he inhabitants to numberlefs inconve
niencies; and the afTembly earnefily prefTeq the goveJ;nor to' 
difpatch the billij, that the members might return' to their 
refpective homes, where they Wf:re threatened with tbe ca
lamitous circuq:J11ances, J;lot only of war, but of f)lmine. 
The governor returned the bill, with amendments, which 
the afTembly :fl:eadily refufed to agree t6,' (which, to fay 
the truth, he could not but foreree) and he adhered to 
them with equal obllinacy. The 10,000 I. bill, however, 
at la:fl: was pafred.The afTembly upon this' adjourned to 8ep
temb~r; but they. had a fpeciaJ fum mons to Ulcet on the 23d 
of July. 
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C ,,,,l'. TH. E occafion of this extraordinaryme"eting was the fa-
omr t. B -' k ' h h . ance of the mous defeat of ge!leral raa'doc 1 whl~ t e gov~rno~, In a 

tq/emhly -fpeech to the alTembly, fet off with all the hOrrId cm:um
<with Mr'. frances attending it; and reprefented to them the danger of 
~incy.· a province, which, like PenJjlvania, was unprovided with a 

militia. "There are, faid he, men enough in this province 
to protetl: it againfi: any force the Fl'encb can bring, and 
numbers o~ them are willing and delirous to defend' their' 
cQuntryup'on the prefent occailOD; hut they have neither 
arms, ammunition, nor difcipline; without which it will be 

. impoffible to repel an aCtive enemy, whore trade is war.-~.l 
therefore hope, that you will, without delay, grant [uch'fup
plies, as may enable me not only to fecure the people of this 
province, but, by reinForcing and affifting the,king's tro~ps, 
enable them to remove the French from theIr prefent en-

·'croachmelits." The alTe'mbly was {enfible of their danger, 
and immediately voted an aid of 50,000 I. by a tax upon all 
real and per{onal efiates in the province. The .governor, 
while this affair was under their confideration, informed them, 

, that colonel Dunbar was upon his march from fort Cumber
land to Philadelphia; and that they mufi: fall upon meafures 
for the protection of their weflern frontier. To this melTage 
the alTembly replied with great quicknefs, that' they hoped 
Mr. Dunbar's troops would be employed on ~hat ferv-ice. 

Propo/al NEXT day, while the affembly was deliberating lIpon the pro~ 
conccrtli(1g poral for taxing the proprietary eflate in common with others, 
the Alleg- the gove'rnor fent them ameffage, containing an offer, on the 
helly part of th-e proprietaries, of a thoiJ(and acres ofland, weft of the 
mountains, A!lt,gbeny mountains, without purcha(e-money,and for fifteen 

. years dear of quit-rents, to-every co}onel who ihould ferve on 
an expedition from that or the neighbouring provinces againfi 
the Fren~h on the Ohio; feven hundred and fifty to each Iieute~ 
nanl-colonel and major; five hundred to each captain; four 
hunClred to each lieutenant and enfign; and two hundred to 
every common {oldier: and requiring the houle to afford 

. fome affifiante to fuch, as fbould accept the fame. At the 
time' this melTage was delivered, the town of Philadelphia, 
and indeed the whole province, was in a prodigious ferment. 
Not only the defeat of Braddock, but the daily accounts which 
the Penjjlvanicms received of the French and Indian cruelties, 
excited 'a general indignation againft the ill-timed obHinacy 
pfthealTemhly; and a,great numb.er of the inhabitants joined 
m a remonfirance, wht'ch was pre!ented to thernernbers, re-

. prefenting, that 100,000 l, was as fmall·a fum as would an
fw~r the prefent exigency; and fignifying the willingnefs of 
the prefemers to contribute their proportion of the fame, or 
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of a l~rger fum if neceuary. Btudes this remonltrance,(otrie 
thQufandsof inhabitants ,in other towp,fl;lips, joined in pe
titions to the fame purpofe, and praying to be furnilhed with 
arms and ammunition for the defence of their houies and fa
miJies. Thofe reprefentations funk deep into the minds of 
the aiTembly, and produced from the members an 2ddre[s to 
the governor, of which the following qllOtation is a part: 
" We think it our duty;on this occaliClIl, to be neither par
fimonious, nor tenacious of (uen matt,ers as have been in 
difpute, and now under the conIicieration of our Cuperiors ; 
but, referving toourfelves all our juft rights, we have re-
folved to gratH 50,000/. for th.e ~ing's. ufe, by a ta~, on ,all A aM 0/ 
the ,real and perfo,n~l eftates within :l~ls provwc~, In which ),ot;lJol. 
we {hall proceed with all poffible difpatch; hopwg to meet ' . 
in the governor the facne good di!pofiiions he fo earnefrIy re
(;;Qrnmends to llS." 

THOSE profeffions, however, came to nothing, and were. . 
ca.Jculated only to blind the public; becaure the proprietary znejfictua1? 

eltate was to be taxed for part of the money that was to be and 'u,bp , 
raifed; a provifion which the aifembly knew would defeat 
t}1e grant, if the governor fhould obftina,tely adhere tOlhe 
letter of his inlhuctions; the 50,000 I. money-bilJ,therf;lfore. 
was r.eturned with an amendment, by which the wBole pro-
prietary efiate \>vas to be exempted from the tax. The go-
vernor, when called upon f0f his rearons for this exceptio,n, 
gave four. The chief one, next to his infl:ruCtions and com'mif-
fion, was, " For' that the proprietaries, by their governor, 
having con fen ted to a law forvefiing in the people the fole 
choice of the pereans to affefs, .and lay taxes, i'n the feveral 
counties, withont refenting tQ, themfelves, -or their governo'r, 
any negative upon {uch choice; and this concefiion h~ing 
made with an exprefs provilo, that the proprietary efiat!C's 
fhould not be taxed, it will be very unreafonable to. empower 
fuc,h perfoos 'by a law, without their 'previous confent, to tax: 
their efiates at difcretion." He afterwards repeated his offer 
of lands to the weft of the Allegheny mountains to officers. 
The aifembly Huck by their tax, in which they {aid they 
were warranted by common fenfe, ao'd all the genera.} max-
ims of policy, which led them to lay a tax upon part, in or-
der to fave the whole. They faid, that if his argument had 
any force, it had the fame force in behalf of the people i 
and, confeque,ntly, he ought, in duty, to r~jeCt both parts 
of the bill for the fame reafon: that, for their parts, hap-
pening to think otherwife, they had laid the tax as chear-
(uHy on their own eftates, -as on thofe of their .co,nHitu.ents. 
As to the grant of thl: Ailegheny hnds, they treated it as a 
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matter of amufement; and as propofed only to make the tax
ing of the proprietary eil:ate appear leCs.reafonllble, adding, that 
they did not propofe to tax the proprIetary as governor, but 
as a feJlowJubje8:, aland-holder, and po!fe!for of an eHate 
in Penjjlvania; ,wpofe efl:ate would be more beI:ldited by a 
proper application of the. tax th~n any other efl:ate in the 
province: that the propnetary dId, not govern. them: that 
the province, at a large expellce, Cupported a lieutenant to 
do that duty for him: that if the proprietary did govern them 
in perfon, and had a Cupport allowed him on that acc()unt, 
they {bould not have thought it lefs reafonaple to ,ax him, 

, as a land-holder, for the fec'urity of his land. 
15ifferences 'THEY inllHed farther, that the po(jtive law of the province, 
continued mentioned by the 'governor, was no other than the law for 
hetween . raifing county rates and levies, which were by the fame act 
the go'Ver- appropriated to purpo(es for which the proprietaries could not 
1ZOr-~d reafonably be charged; fucl) as wages for the a!fembly-men, t: aJlem- rewards for killing wolves, and the like; and not a general 

!Y. confritutional law of the province. Their remonfrrance was 
elofed in a moil: mail:erly fpirited manner; and the vbjlinacy 
of the governor, in adhering as he ,did to the exemption, 
was generally condemned.' He was unmoved by all, the 'pa
thetic, and indeed aife8:iomlte, exhortations to compliance, 
which they could lay before him, frill trulling that the grow
ing danger of the province would oblige them to pafs the bill 
with the amendment. It was; eary t,o forefee the fuin that 
mufr attend' this obfiinacy on both fides; and that another' 
point, as difagreeable to the qllakers as the exemption of the 
proprietary efiate, muil: foon'come \lpon the carpet, which 
was a militia-bill. It is to the honour of the more moderate 
quakers, that perceiving the v'iolence which their agreeing to 
fuch a bill mufr do their profeffion, fome of them refigned 
their feats in the affembly; and others of them elI)ployed 
all theintereil: they had in the province, in procuring mem
,bers to be elecred in their room, who were not quakers ; and 
fame private gentlemen generoufly ihuck out a plan for re-

"moving the objection of 'taxing the proprietary efrate. . 
,ALL thofe wife and publick-fpirited purpores were in danger 

of being defeated by the madnefs of the lower rank of peo
ple, actuated by ignorant enthufiafrs and preachers. They 
no fooner underfrood that the French had not followed the 
blow they had given Braddodl, than they defpifed the dan
ger under which a few hours before they had trembled; they 
termed Braddock's defeat a juil: judgment of God, for difrurb
ing the Frencb in the quiet po!feffion of their own country; 
and concluding, ,that Pmjjh)tll1ia was under the immediate 

pro-
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protection of Providence, they fet at nought all military men ~. 
and meafures~ On the 9th of Augufl I755, the governor m t/55 ' 
r. h _lr bl l' fl' . 'h :t oC coo/t" tent t e cmem· y a very a armmg me age, requiring t em to d. (' . if 
put the province into a poflure of defence by eilablifhing a t~;a r::Z7t:a 
militia; Io as that a due regard may be had to fcrupulous refomul. 
confciences. Two days after, he informed them that he had 
been required by colonel Dunbar to provide quarters for his 
troops; but had been anfwered by the mayor and corporation 
of Philadelphia, that they knew of no law for that purpofe,. 
and recommended it to them to. prepare one, thofe troops 
being then upon their march into the province, whether they 
were tl) remain there or not. Next day, he informed the 
affembly, that the.Owendaets and other Indians, who had 
come to Philadelphia on invitation from the governmef\t, ex-
pected to be treate~ with large prefents. ,The affembly, in 
anfwer, faid, they knew nothing of the matter; that they 
never had invited thofe Indians; and thilt his refufing to pars 
the money- bill, had difabled them from making prefents· of 
any kind. The governor, at the fame time, offered to pafs 
a bill ~or firiking any fum in paper-money, provided 'funds 
were eflablifhed for flnking it in five years. The affembly 
refufed to alter the bill they had already fent up. , ' 

MATT1C,RS ilood in this~tuatio{)"when t~e affe~blr was given 7"he Eng
to undeeiland, that notwlthflandmg their applIcation to the lill.! regu
governor. thac the refidue of Br:addock'stroops ihQuld remain larsdra'W!ti 
upon their frontier, they were, by governor Shirley'S order,from the 
to quit it, as Penfylvania was populous enough to protect it- fr~ntierl. 
{elf. The governor, therefore, called upon the af(emhly to 
fecure the hack-fettlements. The members treated this alarm 
as a matter that had bet:n concerted between the two gover-
nors, and were quickened by freih meffages from their own go-

,lIernor; that his fecretary would lay before them the copies of 
(undry petitions, which had been prefentedto him from fe
veral parts of the p'rovince, reprefenting their riaked and de
fencelefs condition; and praying to be enabled ,to defend 
~emfelves, which they were fenfiblt was not in his power 
to comply with: that he would al(o lay before them a letter 
from one John Harris, giving an aCCO\lnt of a large party of 
indians, atl:ually fet out from the French fort, with defign to 
fall upon, and-delhoy, the inhabitants of this and the neigh
bouring provinces: he therefore advifed them to be, upon 

, 'the.ir guard. The French, at LouiJbourg, at this time were f() 
.m'uch diihefi: for provilions, that it was thought if they were 
)Jot fupplied from Penjjlvania,' which was the only Eng/ifb 
~ro~ince capable of doing it, they rouft furrender the place" 
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f(')r which reafon, the governor required the aJremhly to faIl 
u~.on fame meafure for preventing. fuch fupp1y.· !his was, 
u'ndoubtedly, a very neceiTary caution. PenJYlvama at that 
time abounded with the neceffaries of life, and many of the 
inhabitants, though indulh,ious, Were m~r'cenaTy, and had 
for ready money fupplied the Frmch agents. In'the mean
while, governor Shitley, as Dunbar's fuperior, fent him 
an order to refume tbe expedition again'ft fort du ~uefoe, 
with the affittance he might have from Penfj'lvania, Mary ... 
land, and flirginia, in reinforcements, prov;fjons, ammuni
tion, artillery, ord'nance Hores, carriages, horfes, and all 
other things to fit him out for his march. GO(f'emor Morris, 
therefore, recommended the confideration of the faid order 
to the alfembly. It was about this time that a very fingular 
meafure took ~lace. " . 

r 'h THIswasan allociation of prblate gentlemen of the pro· 
a':edpou:';is vince, not members~f the a/fcmbly, to the following pur:.! 
gemrou}ly p~fe;. w~ich ought to {I·.and .o~ record as, a perpe~ual evidence' 
'oJfered'l;y ot their ddinterefied publiC f\'Jlrit :." vVe tne fubfcnbers obferve; 
pi'Vate with great concern, that the goveinor and aflembly differ in opi-
l'cr/ims, nion, in refpect to ,the taxing the proprietaries eftate; and, 

left: .by (ueh difference in opiniull, the bill forraifing 50,000!. 
for bis majefty's fervice fh6uld not takeeffeCl; and as the 
alJembly, in their meiTage 10 the governar, [eem to be of 
opinion, that were the proprietaries lands to be taxed, the 
fum would not exceed five hundred pound: we, rather thali 
the leaH: check fhouid 'b;: given to his majefl:y's ferv'i-ce at 
the time of imminent danger, by a matter (0 very trifHllgi 
do herebypromlfe abd engage, to pay five hundred pOim'd; 
money of Pmjj,f.vania, ihfo the p'ublick fioek, for the king's 
ufe, in lieu of ~vhat the proprietaries would pay as their part 
of rhe 5°,000/. were their lands .to be taxed. Ana we 
declare the'abfence of the honourable the proprietaries to be our 
motive for making this propofal, being well aiTured, that, 
were they prefefJt, it would h::tve been altogether unllecefi'al'y; 
an? we dbu'~t not but they will hOllourably acquit every fub
fCflber of thlS ewence." 

Frefo1!1at- THE aiTembly ref!lfed to take any cognizance of this offer, 
;ers oj'con- farther tha? to. order that the propofal be fent up to the go~ 
teji., vernor, as a fartherfecurity to him, in cafe he lhol;lld give 

. his a{feht to the bill for railing 50,000 I. for the kino's uC.:., 
TheY,again, at the fan;e time, preiTed him to pafs the mo
ney-bdl, as the moil efreElual way of affiiling the expedition 
againfl: fort du _~!ejiM; 'and tbey put him in mind, that there 
was a Jaw iq for-c~ again{j; fupplying LouijbJurg, or any of 
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the French fettlements with provifions (F). All this did 110t 

reconcile the breach between them and the governor, who 
flill called OUt for a militia; but at lail: they came to a r~fo-
lution to order 10001. if fo much remained in their trea-
fury, to arm the back inhabitants. Minters continuing ill 
this defperate flate, they told him that they purpofed [Q ad-
Journ to the 16th of September:; and. that they would: refer 
the difcumon of the militia to a new aHembly ;' intimating. 
at the fame time, that both his and .their conduct was under 
the deliberation of tbe mininry at London. At their ',next 
meeting, the governor demanded an' additional :fuPptY,9f pro-
vifion to be fent to Albany, for the ufe of the additional force$ 
raifed by the province, of lMqffachufet's-Bay, who were to be 
employed againfl: Crown.Ppint, and this at the req1!ltdt of 
governor Pbipps. He likewife demanded a like fu?ply for th~ 
additional provi,ncial troops of Cofmdlicut and Rhode-1jJmld, 
that were to be employed in the fame fervice. Upon this, 
the aifembJy demanded ,R fight of governor Phipps's letter, but 
it was refufed them; though he offered to communicate fome 
part of his information to -;; few of them. The public bu.-
finds was then agitated with more acrimony on both fides 
than ever; and frern difputes arore cGncerning the expence of 
3000 f. wh.ich had been employed upon the public roads to-
wards the Ohio; and which the lIfiernbly reprefented as be-
ing extrayagint, and tripl-e the eil:imate which had been laid 
before them. At lafr, the affembly, to clear themCelves' from 
all pollible imputation either of infincerity or backwardnefs 
·~owards raifing money, voted a loan,. or voluntary fubfcrip-
tion, of 10,0001 '(G) the fame to be paid to the lenders by 
the enfuing affembly, the time for whofe meeting was at 
hand. But this was not done before they drew up, with the 
greate'ft accuracy and precifioD, a full vindication of,thei:l!-
felves fcon;} all the bitter charges brought againil: them by the 
governor, of, their hiving, by their delay and parfimoFlY, oh-
frrutfcd and hurt the publiC ferviee; and, particularly, of 
their having been the cccalion of Braddock's defeat, and of" 
all the inhumanities that had been perpetrated by the French 
arid~Indians in the back fettlements. This they did by pro-
ducing a variety of teflimonials from the gentlemen of Ma.f 
fochufet's bay, and officers employ:ed in thefervice, all of them 

(F) This law feems not to tees for the receipt of the loan, 
have been fufficient, as the were Ilaac Marrii, Evan Mor
Fr.C1lcbmlght have been (up- gan, Jojepb Fox, Jvbn Mifflin. 
plied by the Indians, and other Reife Meredith, and Samuel 
nations, trading in prol,ifions Sm.;th, of the city of PbiladcI-
with Penjil«vania. phia, gentlemen. 
~G) The nameS of the truC-
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llcknowl~dging the, vall benefit they had received' from the 
alacrity of the province of Penfylvania, and the feafonable 
fupplies it had rent them. , '.. 

~pn ,hou- THE vote of 10,0001. by a voluntary fubfcnptIon was to-
/and wards' furniOling of provifions and blankets, or other warm 
pounds cloathing, to the troops now at, or near, Crown Point, on the 
.'P0te~fo", frontiers of New York. A new eleEl:ion being then at hand, 
pro~i.JiPllS. it reemed to be the gen,eral fenCe of the province, that fome-

thing effectual lhou'ld be done towards efiablilhing ami.,.. 
'litii, and, as ,we 'have already ob[erved, moil: of the well in
tentioned quakers procured an afTembly of different profeffions 
to be chofen in their room. The party, however, continu
~d firm in their rdolution to tax the proprietary ellates, and 
the governor had left no means untried'to procure a m'ajo
rity of the proprietar,ies friends to be returned (or the enfu~ng 
.atrembly; bu~ his endeayoursfeem to have been frufirat
,cd. Upon the meeting of the alfembly, on the 14th of (Jflaber 
they were informed by their {peaker, that he had -feen in the fe, 
,cretary?s hands fome letters of importance to the affembly <:on7 
cerning Indian affairs. Upon this informatipri, theyacquainteq 
the gpverno,r, after fitting four days, tnat unle{s he had fome~ 
thing concerning Indian affairs to communicate to'them, 
they would' adjourn, which they accordingly did to the fir~ 
of December. Fifteen days of this recefs were elapfed, when 
the governor convened them again, and informed them that 
a party of French and Indians, to the number of 1500, as he 
was informed, had pailed the Allegheny hIlls. within about 
eighty lTIiles of Philadelphia, and were encamped on the Sufque
hanna. He then reproached, them for their 'inactivity, in 
terms the befi calculated to make them unpopular. He up
praided them for having fuffered the Delaware and Shqwaneft 
Indians to be gained 'over by the French, and informed 
i:hem, . that their parfimony, had deprived him of all the 
means ,of furnilhing the backfettlers with money, or form
ing fhem,into regular bodie;;' to be ,of fervice, though they 
were a very brave and a willing people. He then repeat
,cd his cle~ands for afupply, .. epr~{ented the ravages then com:- ' 
lTIitting in'their province by the French and their Indians in 
the mofl: frightful colours, required them to prepare a bill 

,for efi~b"l!lhing a regular militia, and declared himfelf r~ady 
~nd wllImg to confent to a law for emitting any furp in 'paper-' 
Ploney tile prefent fervice may require, if funds were efiablilh
cd for finking the fame ip five years. BL\t he deft red them 
pot to walle their time in offering him fuch a bill as had been 

!J!fferclIt pre[ented to,.him "in the late afTembly. ' 
petilio1J! to THE conjuncture was now fo terrible, that the aH"embly 
'the t;ljftm- was {tag~ered by numbers of petitions, which poured in up. 
b(y~' , 
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on them from all quarters of the province.. Some of thelle
titioners applauded th.e fpirit which the affembly hadfhewn, 
fome c~mdemned it~ and recommended a coalition with the 
governor upon any ten!1s, whi)e fome recommended pacific 
meafures, and trufting to providence. - The affembly,afcer 
recovering from their alarm, examined the letters al).d pape.rs 
that had been laid before them. and declared, that they could 
not find from them that any fuch number of French and In
(iians, as the governor had mentioned, were encamped upon 
the river Sufquehanna; and all that they could difcover was, 
that the back fettlefs were greatly alarmed and terrified; that 
cruelties had been committed all the inhabitants by the De
iawore and Sbawanefe Indians, principally within -the lands 
purchafed by the proprietaries at Albany, but the year before. 
They infinuated, at the fame time, as if the hofiilities of the 
Del4ware <.lnd the Sbawanefe had b~en owing to fame under
hand management, which they did not care to touch upon. 
The next meffage the governor fent to the affembly, import
ed, " Th;l.t the enemy had fallen upon the. fettlements at a 
place called the Great Cove, and flaughtered or made pri
foners fuch of the inhabitants as could not make their efcape : 
that thofe adjoining were quitting their habitations, and reo 
.treating inwards: and that he mufl: therefore moil: ~arne!l:-
1y prels them to firengthen his hands, and enable him 
ipee~ily' to draw forth the forces of the province, as .aily 
delay might ~e attended with the rnofl: fataICQnfequences." 

As the members of the affembly had as ~oodintelligence 
as he had ,of what p<.lffed in the province, they knew that rheygl'at' 
.this was no falfe alarm; they therefore took ~he governoJ's 0,000. 

meffage into immediate confideration, and granted 60,000/. 
t~ the king's ufe,to be ftruck in bills of credit, and funk 
by a tax of 6d. per pound, and lOS. per head~ yearly for four 
¥ears, laid on all the .eilates, reill and perfonal, and taxable 
within the province. This bill, when fent up, was imme-
diately rejeCted by the governor, wijo thereby incurred' the 
fever~it cenfure of preferring his own fafety to that of the 
province, aod the fervice of the proprietaries to that of the 
king and the public. He ftill continued to upbraid the af-
fembly with "itsinaElivity, and informed them that his council 
bad unanimoufiy advife,d him to repair to the back fettle-
ments, where affairs were in a moil: miferable fituation. which 
he pro.pofed to do, and to take with him a quorum of the 
$:ouncil, that he might pals fuch bills, if agreeable to him. 
liS they fhould ple'aie to fend him. AU the anfwer the af-
fembly made; was a deflre to know whether he would or 

p70LJ, Jd Qqt p~f~ th;: bill? Which he e'{aded anfwering, but re-
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fared to return- it, Soon after, the governor fent the affem· 
bly a mefI'age, that three hundred of the Sufquehanna Indians 
bad fent to him, proffering their fervice to aCl: in cOlljunCli-' 
t!ln with the provincial troops. The governor intimated, at 
the fame time, that if they 'were: not taken at their words, 
they would certainly join the Frenoh, which might be attend-, 
ed with the ruin of the pFOvince; and that he' had delayed; 
his jciurneyto the back fetdements, . till he {hould know wha,t 
rapport they were willing to give thofe ravages. The affem
bly fent him nothing in an[wer, bu,t recriminations, ~nd {orne 
fuggefrions, as if the falling off of the Delaware and Shawa
nefl Indians had been effdled by the ill treatment they had 
received from the proprietaries and their agents. They·preff
ed hirtl to pars the money-bili, ill which it was provided, 
" that if at any time, during the continuance of the aCl:" the 
Crown iliould declare the {aid efhte exempt as aforefaid, in 
fuchcafe the tax, though aff"cffed, {hould not be l~vied, or, if 
levied, {bould be refunded, and replaced oy an additional tax 
.on the province." The truth is, the afiembly was far more 
jufrifiable at this petiod, tnan the governor or the proprietary 
i~terefl:; as they {ubfl:antially agreed to every thing he could 

, ddire, and he di'ffered from them Dilly as to the form of raif· 
ing the money. ,Finding all they did ineffeCl:ual, to leave him 
inexcufable, they .fent· him the following meffage. "May. 
it pleafe lhegovernor, We have conGdered the governor's 
meff<ige of yefl:er-day, relating to the application and pref
flng inftances of the Indians, arid are glad to find, that, he 
is at length prev'ailed on to declare him[~lf ready and defirous 
to do any thing confifl:ent with his duty to the crown, . for the 
proteaion and affiftance, as well of our allies, as of the in
habitants of this province in general. We never have, and 
we hope neverfhall, defire llirn t.Q do any thing inconfifhmt 
with that duty. He has it now in his power lo do what he 
may think the exigence reqldires, for the fervice of the crown, 
the proteClion of our allies, and of the inhabitants of the pro
vince. As captain~general, he has, by the royal chaner, full 
au.thority to raife mell ; arid the bill now in his hands, grant
ing 60,000 I. will enable him to pay the e~pence5. We grant 
~he money chearfully, though the tax to fink it will be a hea
¥yone; alld we hope the bill will receive his affent imme- . 
~jately." , 

Me,ffag: TOGETHER wrth this meffage a bill was fent up for [up
C(Jncermng plying the wefiern and northern Indians, friends and allies of 
~he Indian Great Britain. with goods at more eary rates, {upporting an 
trade. agent, or agents 'among them, a}1d preventing abufes in the 

Inc/ian trade. During all this difpute~ the inclecifion of the 
, . ~o,ver-
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govemor frill continued; but the danger of the provin~e en
creafi~g, the ~rovincials them~elves to~k t_he aI_arm .. The, mayor, 
of Pbtladelphw) and feveral of the' principal mhabltants of the 
dty, to the numbeJ ,of one hundred and thirty-three, prefented 
fO the affembly, a reprefetitationin'fOrting the neceffity of a 
militia law. " We hope, faid they, ,wefua'J1 always be en
atbl-ed to preferve 'that refpeCl: to yoa,' which we wou1d wil
lingly pay to thofe who' are the faithful reprefentati'ves of the 
freemen of this province .• But, on the prefent otcafion, ycn! 
w'ill forgive us, gentlemen, if We aflume charaCters fome
thing higher than tha~ of humble fuitors, praying for tbe de .. 
fence of our lives and properties, as a matter of grate and fa
vour oil your fide: you will permit uS to make a pbfitive and 
rmmediatedemand of it, as a matter of perfet!: and unalie .. 
n'able rrght onoll1' own parts, both by, the laws of God and 
man." They then proceeded as follows: "Upon the wllole, 
geqt1emen, we muft be permitte,d to repeat our demand, that 
you will imW'ediately frame, arid offer, a law {or the defence 
Qf theprlwlnce, in ruch a manner as the prefent exigency re.;. 
quires. The time does not permit many hands to be put to 
this reprefentation. But if dum bers ate necdfary, we truPe 
we lhal1 neither want a fufficient number of hands nor hearts 
to {uPIYOrt and fecond us, till we finally obtain {aeh a reafon-
able demand .. ",.,. , , 

AT the time this, very extraordinary reprefentation w'as A 
prefented, an add refs came fromfome of the quakers, which co:m~~~
fe~med to ·blame the affembly for raifing unneceffary difputes lion pro
WIth t'he governor, and both the addr!"fs and the reprefenta. pofid. 
tion were referred TO a committee. The danger of the prd- . 
vince became now fo apparent, that at 1ail: both 'parties fe€ln:' 
ed to be Eneerely difpofed towards :u~ agreement; hut thet 
again' {plit upon· the mode of granting the neceifary f(Jpply~ 
The governor was for pailing the bill with a fufpending cI au fe. 
The affembly adh~red to what they had done,. and came to 
the following vigorous rdolution: "That, intaCe tbe go .. 
vernor fhould perfiil: in refufing his aWent to fheir bill, which 
w~s fo juft and equitable in its nature, and fa abfolutely ne-
tdfary at that time for the we:'lfare of the Britijh intereft in ' 
j1rrtefica, after hefhuuld receive the anfwer of the houfe to' 
his meffage then under confideration, they would make their 
~ppeal to the throne by remonilrance, humbly befecching his 
'n\ajefly to callfe ~heir prefent govertJo~r to be removed, or rak~ 
{"ij'Ch other mearures as niigh't prevent the fatal conCequences 
likely to enfue 'from hisconciu5L" The above reiolutiori 
paffed unan\il1'loufly, and the affembly hinted at fome breach 
Sf f~itil thatJrad peen ccmn1ilted by the proprietary inter~f1: 

m 
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in an Indian treaty held with the .Sha'llJanife in the year 1753 •. 
The governor made no. other anf~e~ than by plying the af
{~mbly with. rneffages, and magm~ymg th~ ,!lla~acres com
mitted by the Indians, and demandmg an ImmedIate fupplYi 
but the affembly jufl:i~ed the. bill they had Cent him, both in 
matter and manner.. . 

THE militia:~bill ciaimed, if poffibJe, even a more fpeedy 
difpatch than the money bill. Petitions from the quakers 
themfelves came up, that they were willing to defend them~ 
{elves and coup try, and defirous of being formed into regu
lar bodies for inatpurpo(e, under proper officers, with .legal 
authority. Upon this, the affembly paffed a bill for the 
better ordering and regulating fuch as are willing and deli-

As is a mi- rous of being united for military purpofes. This bill was 
'itia bill. \'lorded fo as not to compel any who could not confcienti

ouny.bear arms. The governor, when he received this 
bill, loft himfelf in inveCtives ;.be upbraided the affembly,' 
with their paft conduct, and even reproached them for. their 
delays, which he .reprefented as peing the occafion of Brod~ 
2lock's'defeat. Notwithllan.ding. this, he paffed the militia bill 
under a precife .declaration of i~s abfurdity and impropriety. 
,After this he laid before the affembly a difcuffion of Indian af .. 
fairs,which had been prepared by his council. He then 
called the affembly to provide for a number of Frenc~ inha
bitant~, who had been bani1hed out of NO'lJo.Scotia by gover
nor Lawrence. He next informed them on -the part of the 
proprietaries, that fuch was their care and regard f()l the,peo
pIe, ~hat tbey had no fooner receiv~d the account be had 
fent tl1em .of gen!!ral Braddoc.k's defeat, than they fent him an 
order upon their receiver-general for. 50001. as a free gift 
to the public~ to be applied .to. fuch· ufes as that event might 
make .neceffary for the common f~curity of the provinc!,: that 
h,e bad .di:reCled th.e faid receiver-general to have the money 
;rea.dy as {o(;m as poffible} and that it fhould be paid by fuch 
perfons as iho.uld .be apPoInted by aCt of affembly for the dif
pofition of any fum they might think neceffary to raife for 
~he defence of ,the provinc.e in that time of danger. 

/' ie if THIS feafonable aCt of munificence in the pr.oprietaries 
5~~~nL~.J .re~dered th~ir inte(efi ~o popular, that the mayor of Philade/
the propri- phta, and hiS corporatlOn p.refented to the atrembly another 
claries.' remonf!:rance." Reproachmg them with lofing their time in . 

, deliberations, while their fe11ow-fubjeCls were expofed to 
naug;hter, and in debates ab~~t privileges, while they' were 
depr!v~d of the great firf!: privilege of fdf·prefervation, and 
re9uumg them to pallpone all difputes, grant neceffary fup
plies, ~n<;l pafs a re~fonabJ~ .law fo~ enablillifng a militia; 

, . ;' and 
... ~ 
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and, in the c10fe of it, recommending difpatch, as the peo
ple feemed already in a deplorable and defperate frate, and 
they feared it would not be poffible to preferve the peace and . 
quiet of the city, or of the province itfelf, much longer:' 
The houfe drew up a very {harp anfwer to the ,governor, 

6.1 

which, however, they did not think proper to fend him, and 
contented the~felv~s with one I?ore.iliort and mild. W~ile Petition if' 
they were deltli>eratmg upon thIs pomt, a number of the 10· the Phila
habitants of the connty of Chejler joined thofe of Philadel- delphians 
phia, in reprefenting to the alfembly the neceffity of a good altd other 
underfranding between them and the governor. Upon' this inhflbi-
the houfe came to the refolution, " That in confideration of tants. 
the governor's melfage of yeller day, by which it appears, that 
the proprietaries have fent him an order on the receiver-gene-
ral for 50001. to be paid into the hands of fuch perfons as {hall 
be appointed by act'of alfembly, and applied with fuch fums 
as the alfembly ihould grant, to fuch ufes as may be necelfary 
for the common fecurity of the province; and as it would not 
be reafonable or jufr, at this time, to tax the proprietary 
efrate, in order to raife money therefrom, over andab0ve the 
{aid grant from the proprietaries, the houee will immediately 
proceed to form a new bill for granting a fum of money to 
the ufe of the crown, and therein omit the taxation of the 
faid efrate." 

IN' confequence of .his refolution, fuch abill was orderdl iii. 
the fame day, and received the governor's alfent. After that 
the afiembly fent another meflage to explain the nature of the 
Indian trade· bill, and preffing its being ·palfed. The governor 
evaded acompliance with this meffage, but foon after inform
cd them that general Shirley had, in purfuance of his ma-
jelly's orders, appointed to meet him at New YOrk upon mat- Meeting if 
ters of great importance, but efpecially to concert a general the Arne
treaty with the Indians, both to the fouthward and th<:; north- rican go
ward. He therefore requelled their advice, whether he fhould 'Vernor! (It 

go or not. The alfembly offered to pay commiffioners to go New York 
in his fread, and urged his pailing the Indian-trade-bil); About 
the fame time, in refentment of the remonfrrances that had 
been made to the alfembly, they refolved, " That though it 

, was the undoubted right of the freemen of the prI!Jvince, not 
only to petition" but even to adviCe their reprefentatives on 
fuitable ·occafiqns, yet all applications whatever to the houfe 
o.ught to be refpeclful, decept, pertinent, and founded in truth." 
Afterihis preface they proceeded to cenfure the remonfrrat?rs, 
but in' miid terms, for their applications to the haufe, and ce· 
jeAe,d the 1afr: reprefe~tat\on that had been made to them. 
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Proceed- ON the 3d of D~cember this feflion ended, :and the gaver. 
ings tbere. nor thought proper to attend the ,aifembly at New York, from 

whence, returning, he laid before the affembly, under the fealof . 
fecrecy, Ihe refult of tha:t meeting. He was vel1Y falilgui,ne as 
to the fueccfs of it, provided the affembly furniili,edhim with 
fupplies, and told the~ that every~thing poffibh: had been done 
for the fecurity of the province: that a cham of forts and 
block- houfes, extending from the rjve~ Delaware along ,the 
Kittatanny-bi!ls (where he had formerly faid the I50o--Frenth; 
and 'Indian,s had taken pO'{\: in their way to Philadelphia) to 
the Mary-land.line, was then almoft complete. He added -
many ,other P<I(·ticulars in pra~fe of the meafures ihat had been 

- entered into by the c,ongrefs for the benetltof the province.; 
but according to the afIembly's: feprefentation of matters, the 
whole of his meffage terminated in a call'on them fora fup
ply tow.ards an offenfive )lVar. The plan that had been agreed 
on at the congrefs was .that 10,,250 men fuould be raifed 
among all the BritiJh provinces, oLwhich 1500 were to be 
the contingency of Penfylvania. Though this, notwithfrancl
ing all . the fugge.ftions of the government's enemies, was far 
from being an unequal :taxa,tion of men, in a prov-ince fo po •. 
pulo,us as Penfylvaizia, ye.t an accident happened that brought 
the fer,vi!:e into great chlliculties, occa[10ned indeed by the 
attachment of the Penjjlvanians to their own interefi. Gene
ral Sl;idey had planted recruiting parties through all Penfyl
vania, and th.ey had enlifted many purchaf~d fervants, whofe 
mafl:ers c.o!npl<lined to the alfembly, as if fuch enlifiing was 

Complaints ro?bing them of their property (H). The Penfy!vanians, on 
oflhe Pen- thIS occafio~, prefented to the a~embly .a very {hong !emon. 
fylvanians firance, f\!.tt!ng forth, that theIr province bad (urOlllied as 

ma~y Jecruits to the army as any in Americ/l; and ,tllat they 
were appreiJenfive, if the praCtice of enlifl:ing purchafed fer
vants went on, it would injure the population of white men 
in the .colony, a,nd that they muft have JecouTfe to purchafing 
negroes, which muil: lay them under infinite difadvantage1i. 
The <lfle.mbly entered keenly into the interefts of the reriulO. 
il:ral1ts, amI .gave them a favourable hearing. The governo;r 
himfelf acknowledged the equity oJtheircomplain;ts, whicbwere 
the I;Ilore jufi,asthe freemen of the province had but a lit· 
tIe befon:: made the 'troops a voluntary prefent of warm waift .. 

(H) The Penjjl'Vanians un" ,Ev~nil1 Great Britain, neceffity 
doubtedly had a right to com- in that very war ju1l:iue.d the 
plaill of this prljctice; bllt when l?ractice of im preffing, tht; 
we confider the circum1l:ances greatea violation that poffibly 
of the province at this time the can be offered _ to perfonal Ii
cc~pIaint was. very ridiculous. berty. 

. ~ C~~ 
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coats, fi6ckings, and mittens. Neceffity, however, fuper
Ceded all other $:onlideratio'OS j and Shirley, in Rat contradic
tion to a former opinion he had given, cited in favour of the 
praCtice, that of his own government, "Where it was com
mon, he faid, to imprefs both ,indented fervants and others (or 
garrifoning the frontier towns, where tbeyoften remained ieve
ral years." 

ABou'T this time the king had ordered -a prefent to be A pto:fent 
made to the Six Nations, and it was to be dijlributed by Sir to the In
Charles Hardy, ,gover-nor of New-Yor,k; which province hav" dialls. 
ing made a confiderable addition to tbe royal munificence, ' 
governor Morr-is put the affemblyof P'enjj,I'1Jonia In lllind that 
they ought to do the like. The Penjjlvanians, a.t tbis very 
time, had agents with Sir William-Joimfon to give them in
telligence of the difpofitions of tbe Six Nations towar.ds them; 
and though they feemed not at all averfe to, the gave'chor's 
requef!:, yet they did not think proper.. to give a determined 
-anfwer to it till their agents returned; efpecia.JIy,as the dif-
ttibution could not take place-fooner than fix weeks. III 
the mean while, they' put their goverlwr in mind of thebiH 
that lay before them for regulating the Indian trade; and he, 
on the other hand,_preO: them to take fomemea(ures for 
,preventing tbe expcHtation of provilions out of the province. 
At this time, they feot up two bills, one for regulating the 
Indian ,traqe, and another for continu'ing the excife; and 
both of them were returned by the governor with amend-
-ments, whi.ch were unanimoufiy rejected by tbe houfe. The 
governor took no notice of this rejection, but ret out fOor 
N,ewcqJl!e, where he faid hism~je(ty's fervice demanded his 
pre(ence; while the aITembly pa{fed a bill for regulating the 
.officet.s and [oldiers in the fervice and pay of the provin~e, 

- and made a fumt adjournment until the' 5th of April. 0 , 

UPON -their. re.affembling, the governor prefl: ,t?em to ?e- Cf'hegu'1.Icr. 
_clare waf agalnfi tbe Delaware and Shawanefe Indrans, wblch nor prej(es 
-they declined doing, not more from 'principles.of confcience fi,oa 'War. 
than of prudel)ce: when the affair came to be debated, a 
great variety of opinions appeared in tbe alfcmbly; but the 
majority being for healing me<l(ures, no queftion was put 

. upon the -fubject. This produced great perplexities both 
without ond within doors:, a hrge body of Philadelphian 
quakers petitioned the aJfemhly in fav0urof pacific ·meafures; 
and, iDdeed,it wasgenera1!J ,thought that an accommoda
tion was not even t);}en impr-actlcable. On the other hand, 
thegovemor informed the afTembly, th.at great pumbers of 
the backfettlers were refo'!'vcdto proceed in a body, to make 
certain: demands upon thc!legiClatute of the .province; but, 

he 
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he added, " That by the advice of the council, he '!hould 
give immediate orders to the provincial, and oth~r ~.agill:ra~es, 
to ufe their utmofl: endeavours to prevent the mlfchlefs which 
might attend fo extraordinary a procedure." The affembly, 
alarming as this intelligence appeared, in!l:ead of taking mucll 
notice of it, addreffed the governor to lay before them the 
informations he had received, concerning' the, yiews and de
fiO'ns of the infurgenls, or wherein they appreHended them
felves, to be negleCled or aggrieved. The governor,.. without 
paying any regard to this add refs, d~clared' war, as by his 
office he was impowered to do, agatnfl: the Delaware and 
Shawaneje Indians. At the fame time, he publillied rewards 
for fcaJps and prifoners, and demanded frelli fupplies, as 
great part of the ~o,ooo I. that bad been raifed was then~ 

, , expended. . 
Hisreafons' I T is evident that the affembly, at this time, paid, perhaps, 
for the too little attention to the governor's reprefentations of their 
fame. danger. He informed them, that the Indians upon the 

frontiers of tIle province were r-eady, upon fome difcontent, 
as he fuppofed, to remove to'the country of tbe Six Nations ; 
and he advifed them to give their two leaders, Scarroyadyand 
Montour, a prefent ; and to let the others depart in as good 
humour as poffible. The boufe declined entering upon any 
frelli money matters, and preR the pailing of the Indian trade
bill, as the beft means of conciliating the affeClions of the 
favages 10 the province. At the fame time, they refufed 10 

comply with the governor's requeft for H.opping the exporta~ 
tion of pr.ovifions. The governor expreffed no objeCtion to 
thofe refolutions, but put the affembly in mind that theg' had 
contributed nothing tewards the operatiens tbat had been 
agreed upen for the next campaign ; and.complaiQed heavily 
of the fmall appointments he himfelf had .received from them, 
though he had done. more d(Jty than any .of their former go-

've~nors. The affembly were "in no humour for' gratifying 
the governor, and came to a refolution, that, having re
ceived no affi!l:ance .from, their mether-country, having ex
pended vall: fUiI)s.in their 0\fn defence, and lying under.im
menfe grievances in having their j'ndented . fervants prelTed, 
and their freemen employed in . the war, they could contri. 
bute ne farther to it. As to his reprefentation of his own 
fituation, they toek n.o notice of it. He reconvened them on 
the loth.of May, and fent them a mefiage, i:eprefenting. the 

. growing calamities of the province, and the inutility of the 
militia· bill, which he had paffed fer its defence; recommend
ing, at the fame time, to pafs another. He added, that, as 
by the latell: account3 fr.om Europe, a _ c.onfiderable arma~ 

ment 
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metlt from France Was to be expeCted in America, now to beL 
come'the feat:of war; and, as t-he enemy would, in :ruch cafe, 
depend upon being' fupplied wirll proviliOllS from the King's 
colonies, by fI'i~intervention of the Dutch, he conceived a gene
ral embargo wbtHd be necelfary': He likewife recommended 
the buildiilgLa,ifbrt ata place caned Shamokin" A petition' 
was p'refented to the hou(e t10m the officers of the' provincial 
troops, complaining of the in(ufficidlcy of the militia-law, 
as it then frood, and praying that a new one might be paffed. 
The 'afiembly"conG.dered thispeti"tidn, and all the 'go.vernor's 
repre(entations of their daliger, as fo many inveigling artS 
to en<;reafe his own power and, importance in theprovince. 
He was then at a place called Han is's Fen-y, at a confider
able.'\:Iilhnce fi'om Philadelphia; .fa circumfrance, which the 
affembly t0okami(s, and they treated 'all his alarms of dan.: , 
ger with the greateft contcrnpt; nor would they even enter 
into acot:lHder'ation of the militia-act. They, however, fent 
him a bill for prohibiting the expo~tation of provifionsor war
like Jl:ores from:the province, which he palfed"; but at the' 
lame time inform,ed them, .that itwould be ineffectual, un
lefs the terrItory was put under; the fame rear/etion as the 
province. An end was 1geh 'put to'the feffion, which lafied 
no more·tha·n four days. -

WHEN the afferilbly met agiiin, the governor renewed his Di./iV:'7~·t/" 
alarms of 'the daiiger of the proVince, grounded on the ac': ed by tbe 
coun:s he 'had -received fr'om the goverQors Dinwiddie and ajJembLv. 
Sharpe. He.~' likewife; laid' before them the great things 
which' the other Britijh governments had done for his '111<'-

jelly'S fervice ; and preffed Jhem "to follow their example in 
puiliingvigorous meafures. At th~ farn'e time, cotnmodore 
Spry complained -of want of (eamen, and defired, " That 
.he might'beenllbled by bounty, or otherwife, to raife and 
fem!, him as 'many men as' the prol'ince, could fpare, which 
would be a v'ery,feafon'able ·andacceptable fervice," 'A mo-
ney-bill was' ordered ·in;. Im-t, ,in. the mean while, Sir 
Charles1Iardyand Sir ~Yillili1n lo/lnJan, fent intelligence that 
the Delaware and' tbe SbaWallfje indians weredifpofed to-
war,ds a reconciliation with the province. The governor~ 
upon this, ordered a fufpenfion of arms to be pr6claimed i 
and the affembly recommended to th:e managers of the 
60,000 I. fupply, -that they fu"ould {urniili him fuch fuppJies 
of ,money as might be neceffary for efrabliiliing peace. The 
affembly then, after difpatcllting (orne other bufinefs, adjourned 
tlleinfdves:, without taking any notice of the, governor's re-
peated requefr, of havine; his allowance taken into thier confi-
,deration. Before this adj0urnmcnt took place, fix members of 
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the aIfembly dcfired leave to refign th~ir plal=es; nQt, ,Its ,they 
fay in the paper that they gave, in c;>n that occafion, " From, 
any deIign of involving the houfe in unneceIfary trouble; but, 
as many bf our confiituents feem of opinion, that the prererit 
fituation of public affairs call IJpon us for fervices in a mili
tary way, which, from a conviCtion of judgment~ after rna" 
ture deliberation, we cannot comply with; we conclude it 
~o[t ~ond~,Ci ... e to the peace of our own minds, and the reputa·, 
tion of cur religious profeffion, topedill in ourrefi)lutions of 
reiigning ?ur feats, which we accord.ingly now do i and re· 
quell there our reafons may be entered on the minutes 0:£ the 
houle." , , 

Cafe of it" _ IT mufi be ack?owledg,ed that ~he aIfembly, on tbi" occa· 
rejignm. fion, acted \'e~y Jncon{jae~tly wH,h themfelv~s~" ~hey ~ad 

always been fond of (;:ompanng their own confimltlon ',",Itl! 
that of a Britijh houfe of commons ; and yet they fupported" 
the v;llici'iwof thofe refignations, which nevercolI~d ;ta.ke 
place in the EngliJh parliament (i). The governor's feere
~ry, very properly, rdul~d to iHue any writs [or filling ull 
the vacancies; upon which, the fpeaker iftued his own writs, 
which being obeyed by the ilie'riffs, the returns were made in 
the ufual form; and the houfe unanimoufiy ,refolved, than 
the members, fa returned, h.tJ been _duly eleCted: we are 
not apprifed as to ,ap.y farther oppofition made by the governor 
on thi~ point. ,When the houCe met again, the governor 
intimated to them the appointment of the earl of Loudoun 
to be ,commander ill chief of all the king's, forces in America; 
<lnd .'lcquainted them, that ,he was commanded to give his 
10rdIhip, and his troops, all the affiltance in his power; and 
he particularly recommended tathem, to apptopriate fueh 
part of the funds already r~ife_d, or to be raifed, for the pub~ 
~it fervice, fo as to be jIfued as his Jordfuip Should direCl. 
The governor was likewife charged t9 infortll the ,aIfembly , 
of the railing the Americ(1n regiment; which, by aCt of par
Ii ament, was to confiit of 4000 men, without any exception' 
to foreigners, either foldiers or officers. He likewifetrecom-
mended to them, to indemnify; out of tile fund,S raifed for 

. the publick fervice, the mafiers of fueh, indented fervants as 
lhould inlill: themfe1ves in- the army., He then- preffed their 
p~ffing a bill for the !!lore effeCtual prohibiting all trade and 
commercew,ith. the French, and defired them to grant farther 
fupplies, ' 

, .<!) A feat, mny be ,~acatea in the Englijb parliament by a mem~ 
her £ acceptmg a pl~e under the crown, but it cannot be refigned. 

TJi~ 
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TtlE, aIrembly treated this meIra~e with great coldnetS, D' iffi ~ • ' 
d . , . d ' 'h h' h . 1 el'lftee 

~n recnmInate upon t e governor IS avwg enatl:ed, a bet e "f 
l~w in th~ t.e~ritory~inval.idating the a~s of the ~ther colo- ait::::eng;;;. 
mes" by lImltwg the, contwuance of thelf liB: agarnfi the ex- 'Vernor 
pohatioll ,of provilions to one month 9n1y. They, Iikewile, continue. 
obfer,ved, ~hat the ports of Maryland, where greater quan-
tities Of provifions were raifed, continued fiill open. As to 
the governor's demand of a fupply, they demanded of him 
to know whether he had come to any refolution ori the eX7 
eife and /'.dian trade bills. His anfwer was, that he could 
not recede fro'm his'amendmel1ts to the Iatt(:r; and, to excufe 
himfelf from paIDng the former, he produced the foJlowinO" 
proprietary inflruClion: " You thall not give your aIrent t~ p" • t Q' 

l eI ' h fc . r J' , roprte .. -any. aw ,or pro ongmg, t e pre ~nt excl.le, or. aYlOg any otb~r injtrztc": 
excl(e, or rading any money on the mhabltants of th~ fald lion!. 
province of Penjjlvania; unlefs there be an enaCl:ing claufe, 
that all money arifing from the faid excife, or other duties, 
ipall be difpo(e.cl of only as we, or either of us, exerctfing . 
the office of governor; or the lieu~enant-governor; or, in cafe 
,of his death or abfence, the prefident of the council, and the 
houie ofreprefeI1tatives, for the time being, fhall direB: ; 
and not otherwife." Th~ affembly triumphed greatly on the 
difcov~ry' of t~is infirutliQn, and the proprietaries were ac-
cufed in no obfcure terms of felfilhnefs and tyranny, and of 
facrificing the fafety of the province to their own intereRs; 
The,;; accordingly; came to fame very fevere refolutions on 
~hat head, and adhered to the excife-bill they had fe,nt up, ie.;; 
jeCling the governor's amendments. Ev~n fome di~culties~ 
which were removed by a new aCt, PFcurrecl in getting ill 
the 5000 l. prefented to the province by the proprietarl~s; 
aila, whili:h was to be raifed out of the arrears of their quit-
tents. . , 

ON tliefame day that the bilI Was (ent ur, the hou(e fent M.otiej~6ili 
up a money bill for granting tile fum of 4°,000' I. for the rtjeEted. 
kit~g~s ufe; and for firrking the faid fum in bills· of credit, . 

'and to provide a fund for fin~ing the fame. .The governor. 
without rejeCting thi! bill, informed the mef!engers that he 

. was, at that time obliged to repair ro Newcqjlle, to meet the 

. alfembty of the three lower counties; but that he would give 
it, all the di(pan:h in his power. A Jew hours after, he 
alarmed theafiembly with frdh intelligence, that the wef
tern IJZdianswere affembling to fall upDn the province ·about 
harvelt.time; and they recriminated upon him,' that if he 
pleafed to pars their act he would have, in his hands, money 
enough to provide for the fecurity of the province. About 
t!ie'lame time, great- difficulties were made under the pre-
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text oftbe bill; againfl: expohing provifionsout of the pro
vince" about clearing out two {hips, one freighted with pro"'. 
viflOd; for N&wfound!~l1d, and the other. for Jamaica. . Upon 
this, the afferpbly paWed a biB to perin.lt the, el'portatlOn of 
provifions for the king's fervice, notwithfianding the prohlbi
,tion-aB.'· The governor, on this oecafion, trifled 1110fi egre
gioul1y withihe aflembly, for he evaded, ,pafiing either of 
the bills he had fent up; and they entered upon their 
journals a kind of a protei!: that tbey:iliouldbear no part of 
the blame, whatev~r might. happen, .in - cohtequenceof the 
delay.' They the'n adjourned to the2,d of /JlIgl~(j; butthe 
governor calred them togetheron--the I:9th of July, heing the 
beat of their harvef!:-time, denril1g'~l)em to 'continue the 
prohibition· aCt:. Next day the mercha,nts, Qwiiers,cand mar
ters of velTels, then lying in the pNt,~ prefe£!ted a petition to 

CaJeofthC tbe hou(e; ~' Setting for(h~ l~e damages and Jo/festh.ey~h~d 
embargo already Curtamed for want.of.bemg allowed proper clearances; 
upon pro- as alfo th~ diHi.dvantages, difcouragements, and lo,ffes,' whieh 
cvijions. the whole province would fpecially arad unav'oidably be liable 

to, in cafe the embargo was to be conrinued for a longer .time 
than by the late law was provided : recommending bonds, 
with fufficient penalties, to bedifcharged onLy by the .certifi~ 
cates of the Britijh confuls refiding atfuch foreign ; ports.:; a, 
t~e feveral vdfels and cargoes' were entered for, andconfigned 
to, as the only proper expedient toanfwer the ends propofed 
by fuch laws, without defiroying their trade, on wbich:.the 
well being of their province depended;; and requelling :(ueh 
relief and ailiffance, in the premlfes, as they in their' wifdom, 
fuall judge mof!: expedient; as no wile daub-ring their ready 
and hearty 10M pori tion towards :the 'gen:eral, gaod and fervice 
of their country." . ' , 

Hardfoips THE r~ad~r is to o~ferve, that ~he pec~liarity ohhe caf: ?f 
upon-Pen- Pen.iYlvanIaconfif!:ed In that provlOcebemg the only Brztijh 
fylvania. g'lVernment that could {uffer by the continuance of the. em.-

bJrgo. Fifh, which was the only commodity that Bqflon 
could furnilh, was excepted out of the. aCt. The troops 
confumed all the provifions that New lork could fpare, and 
the ports of Virginia and Maryland had never been' (hut up. 
The afTembly were provoked beyond mea(ure at the gover
nor's behaviour, and (ent him up a warm relTIonfirance, which 
turned entirely upon faBs~ concerning the ,embargo, and 
~etting \orth the vaft detriment ,a;cruing to the province by 
1t, contlOulnce. Some other differences paWed between him 
and the afTembly, concerning the prean~ble of the bill for 
fupplying 4000 I. of the pwprietarie~ prelint, in which' the 
houCe bad artfully infefted) thn it was granted in confidera-

tion 
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tion of the proprietary interej}'not being taxed. They like
wife demanded to kllOW, whether he h,ad come to any re[o
lution concerning the exci[e~b'iJJ, and the 40,000 I. bill for 
the king"s ure. As to the former, the governo'r informed 
them, he neither could, nor would pars it; and he (ent down 
the letter with, amendments, exempting the proprietilry efrate 
from taxation, which t.he hou[e reiecred . 
. , IT mufl: be ackaowledg'ed,th;t the behaviot!lf·Qf both par- Indiana;, 
ties was fo.mewha~ .captious,.and .that the alfembly was t~ofairs. 
affiduous Hl 'catcnmg at every fl;p of the ,goverrYor, and m 
expofing· him on all occafions.' He had given them al) alarm, 
for 'which, perhaps, he was not to blame, concerning the ho[-
tile intentions of the wefiern .ravages agail'llt tpe province, 
dur.ing harvefl:; but it now appeared, that the [ame [avaO'cs, 
ata conference they had with Sir Tflilfiam 'John/Oil, had agr~ed, 
not only to lay down the hatchet againfi the Englijh, but to 
take it up_againfl: the French. At the fame time, Teedyufcung, 
king of the Delawares, and a number of the Sufquehanna In..,' 
dians, agreed, -upon proper provifion~ qeing made for them, 
to give the governor a meeting:, and to renew all their con~ 
neC~ions with the province." The governor demandE!d 4 or 
500 I . . the commiffionersfor' the 60,000 I. atT'complained of 
their iAability, and of the governor's refufing to pars the 
money-bills, and endeavouted t.o throw the expenee upon 
th€ proprietaries, who, they [aid, wouLd be chiefly benefited 
bY' the propored meeting; but the hou(e offered him 300 I . ... 
towards his expences,.' and tbat they ind,ined to adjourn till 
the 16th ofAugtij!. The goverqor, by his an(wer, accepted 
of the 300 l~ but informe~ them, tbat before his return, he 
was to meet with lord Loudon at New York. About this time; 
the afl'embly received from"general Shirley, who had been re-
cal'led from his government, a: ,farewel compliment, afl(~ a 
very honourable acknowledgment of the" repeated inftances 
of their contributing-towards the -defen.ce of his majelty'5 jufl: 
rights anddominioils, and t6 alTure them .of hiS' hearty withes 
for their welfa·re." .;' ~'H:.·;-) .. . 

THE affembly met according to their adjournment. and the Ne.7/) ae 
go'vernor iliformed them of the taking and burning fort_Gran-lar7lls. 
viHe upon the 'Juniahl. He likewife mentione.d barracks for 
1000 meo;"wtlich' were '#anted· bymajGr Rutherford, the 
commanding officer in that prov,ince, for the new ,American 
regiment then raiilog ;" :anr:l that b;is recruits .being chiefly 
indentured [crvants, it would be neceifary fOf the .houfe tt;) 

make 'provifion for the payment: of their mofters, fpr.the re-
frd,ue of the time each had to rerve, in conformity to his 
wajeA:y's infhuClions.'; He likewife informed them,. th~t 

. F) thclI; 
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their treafury was exhaufied, their troops wanted pay. and 
that a fupply was neceffary. This drew freib recriminations 
uRon the governorfrom the affembly, ~hich was the lafi fcene 
of alterca'tion between him and them; he being fuperceded by 
captain lYilliam Denny" who fucceeded him in his govern .. 
ment. 
, THE new govf;rnor was recei~ed as the guardian angel of 

the province, and even the aifembly affifted at an enter.., 
tainment given him by the mayor of Philadelphia. TheJl 
pot only complimented him very -highly on his' arrival and 
acceffion (for that was the term) to ,his governmynt, but 
made him a prefent of 600 I. notwithftanding their difirefs 
for money; His firfi fpeech undeceived therrdn all their pri:
poffeffions in his favour. He mentioned ~he French encroach. 
ments upon the Ohit), as lying within their province, ((\n ac
knowledgment that had been always carefully avoided by the 
.affembly) and that, therefore, they were peculiarly interefied 
in expelling them (K). The governor, at thl! f~me t,imc1 
afte1r painting, in the mofi hideous colours, the ravages of the 
French and 'their Indians, recomml!nded unanimity and dif· 
patch in their proceedings, and promifcQ to deny them nothing 
that he coyld grant, confifient with his duty to his majelly; 
and the rights of the proprietaries. This fpeech gave tbell\ 
to underfiand, that in faa, the name, but not the gove~nrrient, 
Was changed. Infl:ead of the 40,oqo I. bill, whichtbey had 
voted unqer governor Morris" they orderlld in another, with 
it blank for the fum. In the mean w.hile, tllegCWl':l1n()c, to 
quicken them, fent them down difpatches, whicb h~, h~d re
ceived from lord Loudon, and colonel Arm/hong; They feemed 
in no great hurry-to take notice of all thofe alarming meffages. 
In their addrefs they obferved, that their frontier was fo much 
,!!xtended, and the fettlers upon it fo much difperfed, that the 
horrors h~ had mentiooed in his fpeech could uO,1 be prevent
~d; th\lt they had conceived their province to be in as good 
a flate of defet;1ce as any of the flilighboudn,g colonies ; ar~d 
that tbey w,Quld do all in their pOwe(, cO'{!{if,l:eIAt wi~~, their 
juflrighr~, to enable tbe government to protect the. people., 
in ao[wer to his requeft forafupply,,-they infifi:ed, in order tQ 
prevent delays, on a tight of his l'.roprieta.ry inftructions, relating 
to moriey-bills o.f any ~ind, " , , _ 

INs 1JYO- 'THE gO,!ernor, immediatelycompJied with this demand, and 
, p;ief-;lIY laid before thel!l tbe I Ith, 14th, and 2 Ifi articles or h,is pro-

'infirut7i~ ... ' (K)The affembly thought it ground belonged to the pro
"lIS, <a Iuillter of iiJdifference to them prietaries, who I';'ere therefore, 

upon what province thore cn- moO: conc~rned in rec~ve~ing 
croachrnents were l~ade, as t!}e it. 
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prietluy in{li-u8i~ns. By thofe articles, it appeared, that the 
proprietaries conceived they had a joint right 'with the aff'em
bly in ,dirpofing of the intereft:-nioney arifing from the pro.,. 
vincial bills of credit and from theexcife ; and the governor 
was prohibited from 'giving his a{fent to' any bill or aCt of 
aff'embly, for emitting, or re,emitting, or continuing, any pa
per-currency, unlers )~e whole of the intereft-money arilinl? 
rherefrom {bonld be dl(po(ed of only to the very flurpo(es to 
be fpecified in fu<;:h aCt:; or \vhere th.H could not be conveni
ently done, ,by the joint concurrence of governor and aff'l!!m,
bly for the time being: lind the fame prohibition is alfo' ex
tended to alI excife-Jaws; unlefs the difpo{ition of the money, 
to be raifed by them, is 21(0 flPpropriated in the fame manner. 
The governor, by the 12th article, was entrulled with a pru
dential power of adding 40,000 I. to the then currency; but 

. frill with ftriCt: regard to the proprietary interell. The 1aft 
infrruClion regarded the proprietary ell ate, which its ownen. 
inlifted upon ,ought to be exempted from all taxes; and here 
was intr<)duced. a long recapitulation of faCts and circum ... 
fiances in defence of the proprietaries conduCt, which would 
be tedious to infert here, but concluding as follows ~ " and 
whereas the faid aiTembly appear to us to have 'been inclined, 
not only to load and burden oureftates with taxes by their 
authority, direCtly contrary to former ufage, but even tQ 
'charge the fame difproportionably, and in an, unequal man
ner, in 'order to eafe the .dl;ates' of others, which is a rnearu~e 
we are by no ~eans willing to con(entto: and as the pre
fent invafion of his mlijefty'~!Amerifan dominions may make it 
necelfary to raire farther (upplies for his fervice in our {aid pro
vince, the aff'embly may. hereafter propofe and offer, bills or 
'aC1sof 'affembly, to lay additional taxes on real eftates there. 
'fouare, 'therefore, hereby requiried ,<Ind directed, not to give 
your arrent tQ any bill or aCl: of aflembly of that fort, unlefs 
the aCt be made to continue for one fingfe year only. and n<;J 
longer." After this paragraph, 'the governor receives a po~er 
to agfee to bills, taxing the proprietary manors dc lands, whlcll 
wereaClually let out on Jeafes, eith~r for lives or years ; but 
the fame to ·be paid by the tenantS' or o;:cu,piers, who ~ere t9 
t;:harge them upon the proprietaries. : 

. THl;: hou.(e demanded to know of the governor, whe,ther, Dijfim;lk~ 
Ilotwithfianding tlie above proprietary in(huaions~ he appre- 'Wlthjbe 

hended him(e:f to be at liberty to pars bills that were ~onfif~ affimbb'; 
tent with his own judgment, and agreeable to .lhe laws, cq-
IlCted by his predeceffors, and which had received. the rOYl\l 
?lfent. 'The g?vernol', in anfwer, told them, that he could 
pot reee(lefrom his infiruCtions; and the houfe prelJa,red a 
. ' 'f4; . b..4k 
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hill for nri~ing the fum of 60,000 I. to be funk ~y q.n excife~ 
Tenthoufancl pounds of this money was to bt:: rendered Cub. 
jeCt to the orders of the ead of Loudoun, and was to go to the 
'general fund tbat had been ,r:;tiled for. the defence. of th~ ,colo
nies. Ten thou(and pounds were allotted for '91fchargmg the 
debt contracted ,by the provllIce, for tpe provtfions, tha,t h;)d 
been furnifhed towards the expedition againfl: 9ro'Wn.Poil'{t; 
(PenJylvaniCi hay ing receive~no . part, of the P 5,00b I. that 
had been granted by parliament for the colonies) and the re
fidue was for the current fervice ,of th,e year· The governor/ 
'before he would pars this bill, dem;mded a cClnference with a 
committee of theihouic, ¥\hich was accordingly agreed to. 
There he pbjeeted to. the term of twenty years, whi,ch was 
fixed for linking the fum, an,d 'to the inconJifl:cncy of the bill 

, with his proprietary infiruEtions, by leaving the furp!us·money 
t9 the difpofal of the afleml?ly alone. He excepted to the Cub-:
jeEting the I O,COO I. for tne general fund to the order of lord, 
Loudoun, infiead of the commander in chief for the time be~ , 
ing; and to the applying any paH of the money for dif~ 
charging their debt incurred by the Cro74Jn-P~int e,xpedition; 
becaufe the .fum was iffucd on a fund already efiablilhed: 
for thefe, and fome other reaCons, he rejee~d the bjlJ •. The 
houft:: jufiified their proceedings, and complain,edof the dear-:
pees of their l~l'!d, :which had thinned the,.province of inha, 
bitants ; and conf~quently reduced the excife-duty. They 
fnveighedagainll: the proprietary infiruEtions, ju(lified the 
trufi they had put in lord Lozn/oun? which they., refufed to rePOrt; 
in any other commander, and pleaded that tlleir funds for the 
{:rown-Pointdebt -had failed. All thih with a variety~of 
other reatoning jufiifying the bill, made no impretUon' upOl'! 
~he governor, who again peremptorily rej~aeq it, and told 
~he affembly that he was ready to give his .reafons for Co doing 
~o His majefiy: upon which the ho~fe broke up without com~. 
'1ng to any conclulion. Three days after,· the houfe came to 
very fevere, and indeed unprecedented, reColutions againO: fhe 
I?rop~ie\ary infiru6tions," as being arbitrary and unjuil, an in
tracbon.of their charter, a total fubverfion of their cona-it\:!
t.io~, .and a manifeff: violation ,of their rights,' as free.bQrn 
,fubJeas of England. .They then yiodicatedalltheir proceed-

; m,gs, and threw the blame of all the difagree~ble confeql\ences 
1-lpo.n the governor and the proprietaries. They,next entered 
fi k.md'of a (alva of their own rights, referving them,·" in 
~helr full ~xtent ~n all future occafions, and, protefting againfl: 
~heI:roprIetary lllllruCli<;>ns and prohibitions, do, neverthe~ 
]efs, In .~uty /0 t.he .,king, ~Ild cOIl)p.affio~ for the fuffering 
r~~'iblt~,LS o. thm d1ltre!fea .cuuntry"md In Jmmble, bl\t fulli 

confi~ 
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~o~fidence of ,the jufiice of his majefi.y and 'a Br.itijh parlia-
ment, wave their rights on this pre[ent occallon. only ~, and 
do farther refolv.e, that a new bill be brought in for, granting 
a fum of money to the king's u-fe, and that the (arne b~mad~ 
conformable to the faid inftruCtions." 
'. THlS new bill was, only f~r 30,000 I. which was, to ,be who m'e 
funk by the excife in-ten year~; alld, after receiving [Qme obliged to 
,(:orreCtions from the governor, he paired it. This was <;011- yield utuler 
tidered as a complete victory on the part of the proprjetari~s,. a proteJl. 
while the alfembly reprefented their proceedings as having 
beenex;torted frorn them by the imlT\inent danger of th~ 
province. The proprietaries, however, ~ad no great occa-

, ,(tpn to tripmph: the, a;lfembly entered in theiJ;. books a full 
.vindication of themfelves, and loaded the proprietaries WIth 
all the odium of dictatorial power. Along with this vindica
tion" t.hey; publifhed a moll curjo\;ls efti,mate of the proprie
tary efrate in Penfylvania, ~¥hich tbey calculate (and: indeed 
th¢ir reckoning QO<:s, ,not feern to be overft~ained) to he, wort~ 
above a million i}eding; and that the who.le property of the 
people there does not exceed fix il1illions. Together with 
this efl:imate, is ar account of feven mill-ions, d( acrq of In
dia."! Ja!ld bought by the proprietaries, whl;> alone can !Uake 
fuch purchafes from 'the natives; for no. more than feven hun
dr(:d and Mty pounds fterling; which the ,proprietaries a,fter
w,ards fold at the rate of fif~een pound for every hmidredacres; 
The India~ council -at Onondago, ho.wever, difapproved of 
their depl,lties parting with fo much, Iand,and in tbe year 1755. 
pbliged the propri~taries to fe·convey great p;jftof the [arne 
~D the ,Indians,. '. . . . 

HAVING :h~sf1niihed what we mar call ,t~~ civil hifl:ory Co~!lua of' 
.Df, PenJjI-qanza, t~ough we cannot belp thll1kIn~ that t'":'o thePenryl
m\l~h"he~t prev,a!led among the affembly-men, 111 the, dlf- vanians .:. 
pute, with, the proprietary; yet no palliativ~ can be brought during the 
for the invincible obftinacy of the Igoyernors, who not, only war. 
ri(ked the veryexi(lel!ce of the province, but, had it [lOt been 
fouhe Jenity of the adminiftration at home, ~JOuld have ~n-
dangered tbe proprietary charter: It i~. true, fame qual;:ers 
wereagainft refinance; but they liberally voted mon~y for 
raifing troops towards their defence, and they were fo con-
vinc,ed at 1aft. o( the.,inconvenicJ'lcy .of their piinciples, that ()f . 
~hirty·fix members who compoft: thl'! aflembly, no mOre tban 
tweIvewere .quakers ; and, .indeed, tqe governqr'$ conduCl w~s 
univerf?lly blamed by thofe who h4~ the beft acce[s. to know 
~he Rate of the,.pf,;,yince .. That tbe people of Pcnfj,jvania 
were notclila10!Y in defending themlelves; appears from tbeir 
h~ving er~d.:d, tocovcrtl-Aeir frontieJ~ l,-Icn/IJaw's.fort, on.the '" . . ): ,. '., pclq-
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Delaware, (ort Hamilton, fort Norris, fort Allen, (ort Fran/din, 
fort Lebanon, fort J.Vtlliam Henry, fort Augzijla, fort llalifa~~ 
fort Granvilie, fort Shirley, fon Littleton, and Shippenfb'urgli 
fort, befides many fmalJer fl:ockades, and places of defence; 
and all of th~m garrifoned at the expence of the province. 
This prote8ion was' fo powerful, that it encouraged almofl: 
all their frontier fettlers, who had abandoned their habitations, 
to return to them, and to continue to cultivate their' lands. 
Their troops, unc;!er colonel Arn!flrong,' performed great fer
vic;es upon the Ohio againll the French and their Indians, by 
clefuoying the Indian town of Kittahning, and, killing their 
great captain 171cobs, recovering alfo a great number of 
Englijb captives. Befides their frontier garrif9l1s, they armed, 
cloathed, and paid, 1100 provincial rangers. The batteries 
of Philadelphia were mounted with no fewer than feventy-five 
heavy cannon, and the province had befides a train of artil .. 
lery, all neW braes field-pieces, a magazine flored with am
rpupition, a quantity of large bomb-fuel Is, and a magazine, 
containing al re(erve of above :1.006 fmall arms, the whole 
being in, excellent order. They likewi(e fitted out a twenty 
gun fhip of war to fcour the coall and proteCl the ,trade, 
ndt only of that, but the neighbouring provinces; a fervi'ce 
which no colony to the fouth of New England had ever per
formed. By land, Penfylvanta covers the greateH part of New 
Jerfey, the whole of the Delaware counties, and great part or 
Maryland; but without receiving any contribution from thofe 
colo9ies. Upon the whole, it' appeared by a fair account, 
that from the year 1754 to 1758, tqe pro,vince of Penjj'/-vania 
furnilhed towards the expenees of the war 218,567/. 14s. 
~nd in the year I 758~ in 'purfuance of a letter tQ their go
verrior, by Mr. fecretary.Piu, they raifed 2 iDa men. . " 

p'i;put~! THE great 'dif~ute betwee~ the governor and the commif
~;'out the \ fianers, f~r appl ymg the publIc money, regard'ed the manner 
;/ilPofal of of employing this force. The commiffioners infifted upon rai-
Juh/ic fing,companies of rangers, and falling immediately into the 
1l1QnCf' enemy's counti'y~ ..... hich they tf10ught would be the bell: me

thod for prel'enting thei~ i.ncurfions. The governor had hig 
~earQns for preferring a militia-bill, which the commiffioners 
vigoroufly oppofed, becal:lfe it'encreafed his power by the no
mination of irs officers. The march and fuccefs of colonel 
ArmJlrong at Kirt-a,nn,tng feemed to juflify the former; and it 
is. certain, that <l: !llilitia,' trained up 'to regular field or gimifon 
duty, form too unwieldy a body, and ani: too flow in their 
motions, to be of much fervice againft the fudden i:1roads of 
thofe . favages. During the reduction of Guadalupe and the 
.l~er military oper:ltionsil} 4meri\(I, the Fm~(h had fQ art:.. 

~ M~ 
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fJ,ll1y praCtifed upon the fix Englijh Indian nations, that they. 
brought them even toentel' into hoftilities, on pretence tha~ 
Ipe,Englijh ba,d killed, ()f otherwife ill-treated, fame of thei( 
brethren. The Del(lwarr;s and Minifinks, at the fame time~, 
complained that the Englijh ba,d invaded their hnds and pof
(effions, and for that reafon they, too had entered into hofl:i
Iities; but qf all the Indian nations the Ttoightwees, whQ 
were fettlefon the banks of the Ohio, feemed to be\ the marl: 
averfe to the Englijh intereft, and that, perhaps, with the beft 
reafon. Their ground of di{fatisfaCtibn arofefrom an at.., 
tempt made to efiabli·fu an ,E1Zg1ijh.Ohio company, and 'rome 
J3ritijh fubjeCts ha~ been inconflderate enough to alarm and 
provoke ~hem by making furveys' of their country, in which, 
~hey trod down their corn. Teedyufcung, the Delaware 
cbief, was a friend to the Englijh, and propored healino
meafure~,fo that by his means, principally, a conference be: 
tween the Englijh governors of Pimfylvania and Ne'"d) Jeljey, 
!lffirted by Sir William Johnfon,was agree'd upon by all the 
Inaians,inhabit:ing the country between the lakes and the' 
.(1palacbian mountains. This, conference was /ikewife, at.., 
tended by four members of the council of Pinjilvania, and, 
fix of the a{fembly, together with a vafl: number of ether 
Penfylvanians, chieR}I quaker~. an,d two agents for the pro.
vince of Ni!w Jeifey. The Indians, . Who .by their chiefs. 
or deputies, met there, Wf,;re the iI4ohawh, Oneidces, Onon~ 
aagoe,;, Cayugas, Smecas, cr ufcaroras, Nan.ficaques,and Canoys, 

. Jhe Tuteloer, Chag'(1uts, Delawares, and Unamies, the Mini-, 
Jinks, Mohicans, anq lf7appingers. ' 
, T~e bufinefs of this confer(!nce was to ~ettle the limits of A WI e-" 

~he dlfputed lands, and to make up all differences between rC12q~'i":" 
the'Delawares and th.e Six Natiom, over whom they claimed ibe fl~dL 
a fuperiority, and affeCted al,ways to. treat them as' their ne- a:;5, 
phews, but they thoVght they now ufurped too much inde., 
P?ndency; to detach alI thofe favages from rhe French in. 
~ere!t, and to reftore a good correfponci(ence with the T1:l!igh. 
fflJS, The meeting wasexrremely formal, . 3F1d accOmmod'lleq 
to all the punCtilios of 4merican deliberation and fu~erftitjon. 
It was held at Eajlolt" about ninety milcsdHbnt from P~i/a-
rJelph/a. ,The Engtijh. were welcomed by Tuc7ufcw't. Who 

,was feconded by the chit;:f of the Cfyugas, a~dt~en the Mo-. 
bau:k warriors, by the mputh of one of then chiefs, entered ~ 
~heir complaints, Confidering the rudencfs of t~ofe harba
fians, tJ!e accuracy and minute~ef:; they dirc~ofc;d i.t:1 this ne_ 
gotiation w.as wonderful; nor was there a perf on a] affr~nt or 
injury done to any of their nations, fince, the time of tllei~ 
lall tr~aties, . ~hat· they (}I:11\t(ed~o men.tion; b,l,lt), "bove laU,. 

' ~ 1CY 
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they eomplained 'of the EngJiJh. eflcroachment~ upon th~i( 
lands. At laft, the ldohawk chIef addreflkd 'himfelf to,the 
governor of P~nJYlvania in th~ following terms: H Brother, 
we'muO: put you in mind, that four years ago, you bought 
at AlbemY,a large ~raa.of lind, for a part, of which ~hat was 
fettled~ the proprietaries agents then p:ud 1000 pIeces of' 
eight: we acknowledge the receipt oJ tha~ money, and the 
validity of f6 ,much of the purchafe.? but for the ot,her part, 
that was not paid for, that, we reclaIm., Our warnors, our 
hunters, when th~y heard of this 'v aft fale, difapproved our 
t:ondutl: in council; in the deed, our hunting-grounds are in
cluded, and withoufthein yve muff periili." 

l'HE Delawares then en,tered their complaints'; but it was 
obferved, that whilyTeedyufamg was fp'eaking, that the chiefs 
or the Six Nations to()k what he, fdid fo mU'ch amifs, that, they 
left. the aIfembly; upD'n which, he was filerit. 'They rea1Te:m~ 
bled, however,' next day, when Mr'. Bill'nard, governor of 
New Jerfey, ofFered to fatisfy the Minijinks for all their com· 
plaints;' b,ut the buunefs between the Delawares, the Six 
Nations, and 'the Englijh, was 'not yet adjufl:ed ;anm Teedyuf' 
cu1tg explained what he had to fay to Mr. Denny at his own 
houfe. Next day, by the fame governor's defire, 'I'eedyufcu~g 
complained, that he heard his uncles the $ix Nations h'ad 
fold their lands at the Tomink and Shamokin, to the Englijh. 
Mr. Denny, to ,'compromife this affair, gave them all addi-' 
tional thoufand dollars for the lands in .difpute; 'but this libe~ 
rality feems to have induced the favages to rife in their de~ 
mands. The chiefs of tlle Six Nations apd 'I'eedjuJcung came 
to a good underftanding together, and fiarted new objeCtions 
about lands' and limits; and it is hard to fay, wb'at the efret!: 
might have been, bad not an authentic account all"iv~d of 
general Forbes, who was then upon his march againA: fort du 
~uifne, -havirig repulfedthe French and Indians, who bad' at:': 
tacked him at Loyal-Hanning, This news feems to have 
brought, the favages to rearon, and the_ conferences end: 
ed to the mutua) fatisfaCtion of aU parties. The whole was. 
managed as ufualby firings of wampum, wbich were pro
duc~d, at the fin.ifuing, every propofition, and, in metaphorical 
hyperboles, whIch generally were not without t)1eir bea~ty, 
and were ad'opted by the Englijh as well as the Indians. Th~ 
whole negol;iatio,nlafted from the 8th tp the, 26th of Oflober • 
. ~ben itw<;ls over,the'Indians, whofe number ailifling at it, 
lO,clu?ing ~heir wi~es and children; amounted to soq, y,oere 
gra.sfied ~lth a c9nfider.abJe prefern, confifiing of looking-:
g!alies, knIves, tobacco- boxes, ileeve-buttons, t.himoles, fheers; 
~un-loeks? ivory·combs) iliirts? fhoes~ ftockings, 'bats, caps, 
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handkew\;JieR~' .thread; cloathS, bla.n~ets, gartering, ferg.es; 
watch~coats, and a f!;!w! fUlts of laced cloaths for their chief
tains. :.After .. this, . large quantities of rum, was difrributed 
amongfl: them,"by w.hich they all got drunk, and next day 
they re.turne'd home, aU of them well Catisfied. 
, THIS treaty> which was condu8ed wiih great addref.~ on 
the part of ,;the ElJgllj7J, was of infinite fervice to their affairs 

. in America during tne remainin~ ,pal:t of. the war,' by ,leavi'og: 
then} In, a [rate Ofd [ecuflty wltt1lnlthelf 'own cQlonies; and, 
therefore more at liberty to attend the other gredt objeEts of 
the campaigp. Gove:rnor Denny was (ucceeded a~ lieute
mlnhgovernor. and commander in chief of Penjjlvanit;t by the _ 
former governor Mr.. Hmni/ion, who ).ad always been popu-
lar in the provillq~;~' crhe reil:ora\i9n of peace, which was 
attended by a vaH'enc.rea(e of. comIT)erce and riches to Penfyl
:'Vania,,:inttodu.ced. llkew;(e into that pro\rince <luxu.ries un,. 
known to it before, 4!lq inconfifient. with their original CQn
ilitu~ions. ,it ThoU: abufes',produc{!d an':) addrer~. to, governor 
Hamilton, from the'paftors lind minil1ers of'. all perflt;fiQns in 
the proviPCe, fetting forth the ill-col1fequences of encoulaging 
gaming, and all forts of luxljrious an;d !.,vicious public; diver
.{ions; par.ti,c;.!l<\rly, a ,new [ubfc;ription, by way ,of lottery, for 
ppening public·ga,:rdens, baths, bagnios, and other fchemes of 
idimpation, whioh!they obferve, have Already incre.afed too 
.much within thefe few years; all ,which:tbey p~titioJ!.the go
vernor to ufehis .:infltlt!nce to fupprefs,.,as. they, are willi ng to 
pre[erve the charaCter ,that province has hitherto borne of a 
fober, fedate, indulhioll3, frugal and religious peopJe •. The 
'gove.:l'nor returned a rl1pf'c:obliging an[wcrto tlris addrer~, and, 
;promifed, ,upon hjs honour, ,that he would difco.untenarj~e, to 

.theutmoll: of his -p.oWl'r.". ev~ry [cherne .tending to tl~e diffipa
tion,.,pf the minds :oftpe p;eople: thi.s ,being the Jaft ,tran[-

. a61:ion of any corife'quence relating to the affOiirs of PenJjl
'Vania, we are now to 'awind to the pre[ent fiate of that 

77 

. country. . ""', ',--::' ,:, " , 
'Hi THE. p.rovince ,arW: territory of Penjjlvania, as we have in De/crt'ption 

part already obfcrved, had a complicate? kind of a convey- of ~en[yl
anee 'frorI) the ,im:~wn : bdldes Jhc:p,atent. g,anted hy Chflrlesva~la and 
.thell~, March 4, 1680'::1, ,fhe duke of fqr'k, in 1683. fold Ph~ladel~ 
to111.llia.m, Pen,n th.e elder, :the town of Newcajile, alias Dela.- phla. 

:,ware" and a difhjtLof:twdve~miles roupd the '(arne; andhy 
another deed of the [arne date, he made over. to the {aLd 
T.f7illiam Penn, his heirs and affigns, that traa: of. lar}d fr~m 
twelve mUes fouthof;-NewcqJlle, to the F/7bore-Kills, otherwife 
called cape Henloperl, divicjed lllto the two counties of Kent 

.. ~nd Suffix; which with NeTJJcajlle diihiCtj are commonly 
known 
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known by the ~ame of tpi:: three Lower Coimtie~ upon Deb·· 
ware river. We have already mentioned the gre~t di(putes 
which the diff"erence of the two conftitutions, that of the 
provtnce, and that of the territory ,made between the pro
prietaries and the province of PenfYlvania. This was compli
cated with another proprietary dilp'ute between Mr. Penn and 
t.he lord Baltimore, 'proprietary of Maryland • . The grant of 
the latter was fifty years prior to that of Mr. Penn's of PeIl
fylvania: but there was in it an exception of lands then be .. 
j;;mging to ,the Dutch, and, which now form the three Lower 
Counties upon Diilaware river; and when Mr. Perm took 
poJIeffion ~f thofecounties, he there found ooe Dutch and 
three Swedijh congregations.' The djrpute was concerning'the 
conlhuCiion e of the expreffion forty degree. of latitude. Ma
ryland grant, 1632, fays, to the fony degree of latitude, whicll. 
,the. Maryland fide of the queltion conltrueto be to forty de~ 

, grees compleat; Pcnjjlvania grant, 1682, fays, to,begin at tbe· 
-beginning of the fortieth degree, which the Penjjlv(IJ1ianfide 
conftrue to be jufc after thirty-nine degree' is compleated; thus 
t,here was a dilj:lUte of the extent of one degree in latitlide, or 
fixty-nine Englijh miles. In 1732, in confideration of the 
improvements made by the Marylanders within the fortieth 
degree complete, an agr~ement was made· between the pat:. 
ties, importing,tnat a due ealt and well line be tun from 
cape Henlopen to the n:icldle of, the pehin(ula; and the raid 
Hrait lille to run from the weflward point ther,eof, northward~ 
up to the faid peninfula C( and above the faid peninfula:; if it 
required) till it touch-ed, or made a t3'ngetIt to the we{tern 
part of the periphery 'Of the faidtwelve mib circle, artdthe 
faid due routh and oorthline to tun fromfuch tangent; till 
it me'et-s with the upper or more northern calt ami welt line i 
and the {aid uppereaft and wefrline tobe(7,in from the nor
them point or end of the raid (outh and ~orth line, and to 
r~n dlie wefl:wml, at pedent, litrofs Sufquehatz1"a river, alfd 

. tweoiy .. f,ve Englijh ltatute milesa.t leafc On the wefietn fide of 
rhe {aid river, and to be fifteen Englijh ltatute mi·les {outil 
bf the latitu:dti! of the .moft routher,n part of the (aid city of 
Philadelphia, were, and iliall, and lhould at all times; for ever 
hereafter, be allowed and elteemed to be the true and txatt 

.limits and bounds; between the (aid province of iWary/dTid 
and the [aid thiee lower counties of, Newcqjlle,' 'Kent', and 
Slfffix, and between the raid pro~inees of Marylana, and 
Per.Jj'/vania. 
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,!,b~ . Hi/lory ~J America~ 
t~ c;onfequence of,t~is' agreement, m~tual releafes, ac- Dijpult 

tdrdlOg t,o t~«;: terms, of It, paired on both fides; that on the 'l.lJith lord, 
Pilrtof,the Penns was lignel!i by 1ohn, Th01J1(lS and Richard Baltimore. 
Penn~ the tnen proprie~aries ~f Penfylvania, not only for them- ' 
felves; but for ,all their claims under William Penn, their 

itrandfather/ the founder of the colony" Springet Penri~ .and 
William Penh the fon. ,It was farther agreed, that commif
fioners lhould be appointed on both fides, to mark out the 
aforefaid boundaries, and the penalty on the failing party was 
fixed, at 6000 I. The refpetl:ive commiffio~ers appeared, but 
differed in their opinions; thofe of lord Baltimore alledging~ 
th<)t he, had' been deceived in fixing cape rlfn!open,twenty 
m!l,es fouth wefierly of !he wefiern cape of .Delaware bay,; 
wnereas, cape Henlopen IS, the wefiern cape Itfelf: but thofe 
(If .the Pen,ns affirmed, that according to the Dutch 'maps and 
defcriptions, th,e wefiern cape is cape Cornelius, and cape 
Henlopen is about four hours foutherly of it. In 1735, the 
Penns preferred a bill in chancery againfi the then lord Balti
more, for non-performance of the a,bove agreement; and 
praying, that it lhould be carried into e~ecution. This fuit 
depended till the 15th of May, 1750, when coRs of fUlt were 
decreed againfl: lord Bal#more, and that the agreement of 
1732, fhould be carried into execution ; but that,commif
lioners 'fhould be appointed far the aaual marking of the 
boundaries. The bafisof this commiffion w'as to be founded 
on the lord chancellor's decree: firfi, that the center of, the 
circle be fixed in the middle of the town of NewcaJlle: fe
t;ondly, that the faid circle aught to be of a radius oLtwelve 
Englijh miles : t~irdly, that cape Henlopen ought to be deem
ed at the pl~ce laid in the maps, annexed to the a~ti~les 
of 1732. '.; " 

When the comrniffianers met, which they did in NovemZ,Qr 
the fame year~ frdh difputes arofe. Lord 13aliimore's corrimif
.lioneTs in[~ll:ed upon their meafuring the miles fupetficially. 
,and'thofe af the Penns upon geometrical a,nd afironomic~l 
rnenfurations. - Upon thi§, the commifiioners on bo-th fides 
~opt, and wrote to their refpective principals for further in
ftrutlions; but the affair was afterwards amicably adjufied, 
though greatly in favour. of the Penns. Such of our reader,S 
as know tne value of land in that country will not be fur
prized at fa long and 10 expenfive a dilpute concerning iti 
but we cannot give thofe who do not; a more clear idea of ' 
the, flourifhing circumfiaoces of this province, than by a de-
fcription of its capital,Ph.iladelphia. " '" . 

THI,S beautiful dty, one of the moll regular in the world, Dljc,.;ptf-: 
is fituated in 40 degrees ~o minutes of ~9r.tb. latitude, ar.d is on o/'P~j-
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'1he Hi.ft~rY of Arrteri61.· 
atJoblong of two miles, extending fro~ the' river' Delaivar~ 
to the 'Sclmylkill, the eafl end fronting the river Delaware, 
and d1e weft the river S'chu)'lkill, each front 'being a mile in 
lenoth. The river De!awai'e is navigable from the feafor 
large veflels above tWo hundred' miles; anQ th~t of'Schuylkill, 

. as far as Philadelphia; Everyman'ii-i pdifeffion of one thou.: 
fand acres, has his lioufe either in orredfthe fronts facing 
the rivers, or in the High fireet, runriingJr;:'lTI the mi'ldleof 
o~Ae front, to the middle'of the other. Every oWl1er of five 
~houfand acres, belides the abovementioned privilege, is en" 
tid'cd'to have an acre of 'ground in the front 6f his houfe, and 
an otliers may have '~alfan acre for gardens andcourt~yards. 
Everyql)arter of the city forms a fquare of eight acres, and 
aImof!:'in rhe center of" it is a fquare of ten acres, furro'und" 
ed by tlietown.:h'oufe, and other public buildings. The 
/{igh-flr;eet is oneliun~'red feet wide,and runs the whole 
length. uf. the town : parallel to it, run eight otne'r f!:reets, 
which are crofied by twenty more at right-angles, allot 
'them;thi\ty feet WIde, and communicating with calilals from 
the hvo' rivers, which 'add not orily to the beauty, but the 
whblefornenefs of'the city. Ships of four or five hundi-cil 
tons may come tip "to' the 'quay, which is two hundred feet 
lquare, and . furniilie'd with all the :conveniencies for ihip
:build'i"tlg, as well as for loading and'uriloadi!lg goods. The 
rea~er, however; is nat to imagine' that the Whole of this 
milgnificent phn isalre-ady carri~d' into executio~; but as it 

'iseveryday compleatirig~' Philadelphia may, in time, difpute 
(i(rt'does not already) with BqJlon and 'New- ro~k, fof the' 
'precedency of all the ,North ./lllzerican citie8. Its town-hou(e 
is [0 magnificent, fpaciaus and reguhr, that it would make a 
figure in any. capital of Europe;' it was ereBed, in the year 
~I732, 2nd ftandsin a (quare of 396 feet by 255. The 
'other public buildings of Philadelphia, are, the court- houfe~ 
·two· quakers Jileetirig- houfes, . two prefbyterian meeting
hou(es, one church of England,one baptift-meeting, one 

'Ddtch LutberalZ church, . Olle JJutch Calvin!Jl church, one 
jk/ora'uian church, orie mafs-houfe, the aca,demy; the 'quakers 

'fchaol-houfe, the city alms-houfe, the quakers alms-haufe, 
the hofpital, prifon, and workhbufe. 

Academy .. THE noblef!: inf!:itution, however~. in the province of Pen
at Phila- .Jylvania, is its academy. This public fpirited prop-oral was 
delphia. fet on foot by a fet of 'private gentlemen, who, joining toge--

-firer, ·without the leaft· regard to religious differences, formed 
a body of conf!:itut~o!1S, with liberty to alter and ,amend them 
as they thought proper, for carrying their plan into execu
tion; and it was Co' wel11iked, that the Cubfcriptions to it 
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tote, in a iliort time, to 800 I. a year for five years; The 
truflees were not without their difficulties in their proceedings: 
they could hope for little or no encouragement from the af ... 
fembly, where tlie leading men Were quakers, who had formed 
an hlftitution for educati~n, at their own c;xpences; and though 

~ the proprietary Mr. Penn, was no enemy to the propofed ,aca
demy, yet he inclined to have it built out of the city. On 
the other, hand, the [uctefs of the undertaking depended in a 
gre-at meafure uf50n the fuperintendal,lcy.of ,the truflees, whofe 
bufinefs could not aomlt them leaving (he town fo often 'as 
might be necdfary; and therefore they purchafed a conveni ... ' 
ent buildirlg, (L) which ferved all their immediatepurpofes, 

',and as muoh ground and other edifices near it as might be 
improved with [five quadrangles, for the accommodation of the 
fiudents. The corporation of Philadelphia, fenfible .of the 
utility of this fcheme; voted two hl!ndred pounds tQ be im ... 
mediately paid to the truftees, and one hundred a year for 
five years: Fifty pounds of this 1110ney is to be, allotted for 
the ereaion and maintenance of a charity-fchool; out of 
which, bne of the moft promifing boys is to be chofen yearly; 
an,d tranfplanteg into the academy, where he is to complete 
his education at the expenceof the truft. 'The plan of edu,
cation in this academy .is rational and pr~aicable; efpecially, 
in the infiruCl:ionof the pupils in Greek, Latin, and Englilh~ 
but with the frriCl:eft view (0 their morals; and by the pub
lic encouragement, which it has already, or may hereafter 
receive, it bids fair, in til11e, to rival the brighteft fern in aries 
of learning in the mother-country, efpecially under a reign . 
fo beneficent, as the prefentis;' to literature. ' ' , 

THA T tpe reader may form fqme idea of the l1umbers of Pario~J 
the various fectaries in Philadelphia, we {hall prefent him wi.th fi flarm 
the burials of the years '1750, 1751, and 1752, which the there • 

. reader will find in the note (M). From the fame note, . 

~ (L} It had been a meeting-houfe, e;reCted by' [orne of the fol
lowers of Whitefield, or other [eCtaries. 

(M) Chrifi:enings "in 
1750'1 1751· 1752'1 Swedes 10 42 34 

Luthe~ans 68 ~ 180 130 
~ Burials in 1750' 

1
1751

. 
1752· 

. Swedes 13 27 20 
Prefbyterians 26 48 28 
Dutch .Lutherans " I 56 

26 
- Calvinifts 40 

I 
3 1 

Baptifi:s II 28 9 
~akers 1:04 IGJ7 53 
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q"he.Yiji'oryof Americ2: 
the reader may form fome judgment of the variety of fes:, 
with which Penjjlvania is fror.ed; .and it .is to the great ho~ 
nour of the governing party 10 tl1lS pro~l~ce, -that no perCe
cutions prevail there on account ·of relIgIon. The perfecu,. 
don of the MoravianJ, and the mildnefs with whkh they hd 
been tr.eated in England, with the encollragement given to 
their i-nduil:ry, .has been of vail: fer~ice to PbiJa~dphia)o when: 
above 150'0 of them are noW" fettled.. The w!!dnefs and ex
travagance of this fea is well-known to all Eur~pe: ~they 
have there a· chapel with a {mall organ; but their grand (et
tlemel')t is about fifty or fixty miles from Pbiladelpbia. The 
imilarity of pra-cHce' between the~ an,d. the quak~rs, in forne 
~oints, makes them fond of refidtng lfl Penjjlvania;; but,. 
though they decline carrying arms in their own perfons, yet 
they contribute .chearfully to. the military eftablilhment. fot 
the defence of their fettlements and cou~try. Their zeal 
towards the .converGofl of thf Indian. is incredible. If pof
fibJe, it exceeds. that' of the jefuits,. and they have . already 
perfuaded forne of thofe faovages. to come to li~e with and 

, conform to them. They even Cent about the year 1748, to> 
Greenland., or Dt/viis-Stra.its, at .their own ex pence, a fuip 
with a wooden church, [eady framed, for the.ufe of the in~ 
liabitantspf that country, which produces 'Ai) timber; and 
when the iliip r~turned to Philacle1phia, it brought two yaung 
ruen, and a young wo:man, natives of Greenland, who had 
been converted there by thee Moravian IDiffionari'es. The 
fame Mora'lJians oove likewife a \Diffion at BerlJi.e and Surinam., 
from whence two ~Oriverts:Iikewife came to l'eifylvania, and' 
wofe profelytes from different parts of the globe, together 
with fome Delaware Indian' converts,_ met all together' at a 
place ~alled Beth/em in that pr?vklce. The Penfylvanirm 
Moravzanshave almolhhe fame mdulgence fhewn them by 
the Iegiflature of Great Britain, excepting in criminiill cafes, ' 
as the quakers have; and their abfiemious manner of living 
in abIes them to carryon the hundicrafts they profefs at a cheap 
rate; nor are they with0Ut fome men of learl1ing and acadc-· 

Curious' 
hijJory if 
the Dun
kards. 

mical education al110ng them. .' '. . 
BUT the Moraviatzs and other [elSh are in common'to other 

parts of the world, whil~ penjjlva~ia engrofi~s a fea: of ita 

Newbuilding. . 191 3'0 ,. 30 I .. ·. 
~oman Gatholics IS 21 16 . 

. Total;.; I 579 I 283 
. Burials in. the ftrallgers burying-grqund. 
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, c.I'be· Hiflory of America; 
own ptoduct,_ one PFh.aps, of the moll: harmlefs and extra
ordinary of any' tha~ ha~ appeared fince the infiitlltion of 
chrifri,anity. They are called by fame pump 1m, but their. 
true rraCIje feejIls to be Dunkarc/s. The t9wn they inhabit is 
~a,lled Eph~ata, lying on t~e frontier part of Li:mcqfler county, 
fourteen mlle~ (r9m Lancajler, and about fifty fro.m Philadel
Rhia, be~we~n two fmall hills, in the Q10il: delighfuJ fituatio~ 
that qn well be imagined, ~s if nature had created it for the 
indulg~.nce of contemplation. All thl'! land poffeffed by 
th~ Dunkards clges not exce~d two hundred and fifty acres~ 

, ~nd it is, in a manner, ,infl,llated by a river on one fide, with a 
ditl;h, jlnd a ban.~ planted with tfees 0(1 the other. The 
~ountry hrtween Ephrata and Lancqfler, though very thinly 
inh!lbited, prefent$ the eye with the like beautiful fcenes of 
jetireQlent. A G~rmanhermit, who retded,0n the fpoLwhere 
Ephrata is now built, and who fupplied all his I)eceflities by 
his own labour, was the founder of this extraordinary feB:. 
The fame of his folitude infpired fome of his countrymen. 
w,ith curioGty; as the fimplicity of his life, with the piety of 
his qmve~(ation, excited ~hem to join and to imitate him: 
A people whQ leave tbeil' niltive country to enjoy liberty of 
confcience, can b~ar all fubfequept mortifications. The' Ger
mans, of both fexes, who joined this hermit, fOiJn affimilated 
tnemfelvesto his way of thinking; and c.onfequently, tq his 
p1,ann~r of living., }ndufiry became part of their duty, and 
divided their time with devption. Their gains are thrown 
into one common fiock, which fupplies all their exigencies, 
private as w,el! as publick. Their females are c10iftered up 
by thtmfelv~s in a feparate p:m of the town, the fituation of 
which is prligb.tful, and fcreens them frorp tbe north-wind. 
!tis triapgular, and fenced round with thick rows of a[?ple, 
beech, and cherry-trees, beGd~s, having an orchard in ,the 
midd!f:. Tbe haufes, Jll(hiclY are of vwpd, are mofi of, them 
three £lorjes high, and every perfon has a feparate apartment~ 
that neQ1.ay not be difiurbed in his devotioAs. ' 

THE 'women never fee the men but at publicwodhip, or 
When it ,is nec~ffary to cOl)flJ.lt upon roauers of pubJio (econo
my, and tbe nl,lmber of both may be about 300. Thllir' 
g~ib is tlie moil: fimple that can be well imagilJed, being a 
lppg white .rooUen gown in winter, and linnen in tbe fummer, 
With a c~PJ!~ YJhich ferves them fora hat, like that- of a capu
t,hin, behind, and fafiened round the wai!t with a belt. Under 
the gown 'they wen a w~iacoat, of the fame materials, a 
coilrfe thirt," trowfer, and fhoes. The drefs of the women 

\' '.. . 
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~'4 ihe Hiflorj of ,America.; 
is' the fame, only inil:~ad of trowfers they wear petticoahf,: 
and when they leave their nunnery', (for fuch it is) they 
muille up their faces in 'their capuchins. The diet of the 
Dunkards confiil:s of vegetables; but it is no principle with 
them to abfl:ain from animal food; only they think that fucl'l 
abfiinence is moil: agreeable to II chriftian life. This tem
perance emaciates their bodies, and as the men indulge th,~il 
beards to its full length, gives them a hollow ghafily appear-' 
'ance. Their beds are no other than benches; a little wooden 
block ferves them for a 'pillow, and they celebrate public 
wodhip twice every day, and as often every night. But 
th9ugh fuch modes of life appear abfurdand impraCl:icable, 
the Dunkardr are far from being extravagant. Their chapel is 
very decent, and they have', upon a fine il:ream, a griil:
mill, a paper-mill, an oil- rpiJl, and a mill for pearl barley, 
all of them moil: jngeniou/1y confl:ructedr by themfelves: they 
have even a printing-prefs, and they are, efpecially the 
nuns, extremely ingenious in writing, and in 'embellilh
ments, which they perform with a variety of beautiful ca
lours, with gilding, in imitation of the initials' in ancient 
manufcripts, and they fl:ick them up by way of orname!lt in 
their churches and cells. By thofe different manufactures, 

'the publick flock of this afcetic people is well fuppJied', 
as no denomination' of chriflians . can be their' enemiest 
their'religious tenets being mingled with the abfurditie's" 
of all. ,-

NOTWITHSTANDING the two {exes living :feparately from 
one another in, thei~ town, yet the Dunkards are far from 
being enemies to marriage. In that cafe, the I parties mult 
indeed leave the town, but they are fupplied out of the p~b
lic fund with wh~tever is nece{fary for their fettIing e!Cewhere. 
This they generally do as near as' they can to Ephrata, to 
which they fend their children for education. They have in 
their foci~ty a prefident, one Philip Miller,' who was regu
larly educated at the univerfity of Hall in Germany. He is 
{aid to be .a man not only of learning, but of good fenfe. 
He went over on fome fCTUples of confcience from the Cal
vinijls, among whom he had taken orders, to the Dl{nkards~ , 
'Though' rigidly adhering to their doCl:rine and manners, yet 
he is ,open, affable, and communicative, and makes no fe
eret of the religious principles of the Dunkards to fl:rangers. 
Baptifm they adminifl:er by dipping, or plunging, but to adult 
perfons only. They hold free-will, and think that, the doc
trine of original fin, as to its effect upon Adam's pOllerity~ 
is abfurd and impious. They di(cIaim 'violence, even in 
cafes of felf-defence, and fuff(,:r themfelves to be defrauded, or 
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wronged, rather than go to law. They a;e fuperfiitious to 
the lafl: degree in obferving the fabbath ; and, a'll their pr<iy-, 
ers and preachings~ during their worOlip~ are extempore.' 
Humility, chafiity, temperance, and other chriftian virtues, 
are commorrly thefubjects of their difcourfes; and they ima-
gine, that the fouls of dead chriftians are employed in con-
verting thofe of the dead, who had no opportunity of know-
ing the gdfpel.They deny the' eternity of hell-torments$ 
but believe in tertain tem.porary ones that will be inflicted on 
infidels; and obfl:inate perfons, who deny Chrif!: to be their 
only Saviot:lr ; but, they think, that at a certain period, an 
will be admitted to the endlefs fruition of the deity. A peo,. 
pie;' whofe principles are fo harmlelS, ,and whore practice is 
fofimple and virtuous, Canll?t be otherwjfe than happy UpOIl 
earth. Among't~emfelves, they know n,othing but harmony 
and mutual affection; ev.ery one chearfully performs the talk 

. of indufl:ry affigned to him, and l;,eir hofpita!ity and couTtefy 
to {hangers is unbounded; but th.eir principles lead them to 
take nothin,g in recompence. . 

H U D SON'S - B .d'T. 

T HE trade .of,the country is b~come fo, c,on{jderabl~ tOOrigindi 
Great Br.tt.am, that" though I~ ~ffor~s but ~ew fettle- of tbe \ 

rnents, and no cities, the h:fl:ory of It IS as Illtcrefilllg as that' Hudfon'iJ" 
of any other ,American colony. It is of very little import- Bay cOIlJ

ance" to the Englijh right to this trade, that about Ihe year pa'l!)'. 
1605, the Danes difcovered countries to the northward o{ 
Hu.dfon's-Bay; from whence they brought forne of the na-

, tives, who were of a diminutive fize, and failed in lit.t1e canoe8~ 
or rather boats, made of !kins, containing but one -perfon, 
.but fo fecure, as to be proof, even upon the open oc,ean~ againll: 
the mofl: violent Harms and tempefis. Late difcoveries have 
proved the truth of the laft mentioned fact, and that thofe 
inhofpitab1eoountries are inhabited by people of a fmall fize, 
refembling the Laplanders, and the Samoids, or the, wandering 
Tartars (N). The firft difcovery of thofe, northern landF, 
were made by the adventurers from different parts of Europe, 
who endeaV'o,ured to find out the north-weft p,affage to China 

(N) See an account of that for KrajhennicoJ!, printed at Pe
part' of America, which is the terfbu1g, in two volumes 4to, 
neareiho the land of KamJchat- \ in 1759, and tranflated by Dr .. 
*a, extracted from the defcrip- Dumare/que, chaplain to the 
~iOl1 of Kamjcbatka, by profef- Eng-lifo faCtory at Pete?jburg, . 
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, and theEqfl~indies; and there is no great, dependence ,to be 

hiid upon the ~grant given by Jlenry the VIIth of Engkmd, 
in 1496, to theC;abots of all the hinds th.ey. (:ould .difcoye~ 
~nd fettle.1,o the weilward of '$ztrope; for It 15 certam, that 
tn:ough they might take a general poffeflion, yet ,they made 
rio fettlement. In the years 1576,1577, and 1578,S}r 
Martin l'orbi./her Olilde three diflerent voyages to djfcover 
the faid pailage; but all we know-that he difcovered, 
was the {tr.ait which [lill retains his, na:mc: ~wr could he 
bring the natives of 'Terra de Labrador to trade, or enter 
into the leaftcommuniqtion with the Englijh ; on the con
trary, they took yvery oppor,tunity of cutting them off. 

IN 1585, John Dqvis, who failed from Dartpzouth, came to 
the la!ituife of 6+ degrees, 15 minutes, and proceeded ~o 6.6 
degrees, 4-0 minutes. Ne~t yeilf, he ran to 66 degre.es, 20 
minutes, and from thence he coaO:ed fouthward to 56 de-

Di/!. grees ; but though, a.t laO: ill 54 degrees he found. an open -dtt:'1T!. lea, which he flattered himfelf might be the fo ,much wiilied 
, ,D' for pa;ffage, yet the w,eather there wa's [0 tempdluous, that 

he was obliged to return ,to ,England ~ nor did he in the 
three voyages he made to thofe parts,garn any farther. dif
covery or fe,ttlement. About ~ 583, Sir Humphrey Gilbert 
took pof[effion of Ne'f»foundland for the cro..yn of England; 
put no. farther llttemp"s were made, till Hen.ry lludjon, :in 
~ 667, is {aid to have difcovere~d as far as 80 degrees, 23 nii .. 
nutes ; and pro[ecutedhis di{c.overies, though very un(ucce{s-, 
fully? and with little app.earance of profit .. In th~ year 1610, 
he proceeded many leagues far~herthan any man had ~one 
befor,e him, and was fiopt only by the ice and the thoal 
water; and findi'ng himfelf imbayed, he was there obfiged to 
winter ;apd lhe following [pring, endeavouring to proceed 
farther, he perifued. In the year of his death, prince He?1-
;'y, who, for his public fpirir,. was fo j';1f1:1y belo'ved by the 
J>eopJe of England,encouraged Sir rhoma~ Button to par:; 
lludfon's fh'eights, which he did, and failing wefl:ward, dif
~overed a continent, and gave it the name of New !Palu. 
~eing unable to p;,lfs farther than the 56th degree of 'north 

. latitude, called by him theN,e Ultra, he wintered at port 
/Velfon, in the 57th degree, and from him the bay was call~Q 
!3utton:s bay. 'I? 1616, one Ba.f!in attempted to profecute 
Button s dl[covenes, and proceeded as far as the 78th degre~ i 
put perceiving his attempt to be impraCticable, he returne,d, 
~hough he failed lothe 80tb dearee. In 1632, c-aptaiii' 
f'ox failed into Hudfoll's-Bay, wh,:re he faw many whales 
~oward5 the end of July; but he proceeded no farther than 
rw t l'/tfjG!!1 jn 56 degrees, and there he wintered. Th.e 
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civil wars of E,!gland foon after coming,on, ,prevented our 
countrymen from pu{hing their difl=overies farther,; but prince 
Rupert, and fome public./piritea gentlemen, in 1667" fitted 
<out Guilam, who )anded at Rupert rivet, on the' eafr conti
nent of Hu4fon'o-B&y, whereh!,! buil,t Charles fort, ,and laid 
,the foundation of a fur- trade wirh the natives. ' 

. THIS trade bore fogood an afpea, that in 1669; a ,royal Its ejftz. 
charter wa~ gra~ted to theadvent\J'rer~. ,in the fol!owin'g /;/iJhment./i 
terms: "To prince Rupert, count palapne of., the Rhme, to " 
George duke of Albemarle; to TfTilliam earl of Craven, and to 
fifteen others; and to others whom they {hall admit into the 
(aid body col1porate, power to make a commo!,! feal, and tit) 
alter it; to chufe annually, {orne tin:e in November,a gover-
oIlor, a deputy-governor, and a commIttee of feven, any three 
,oJ the commiftee~ with the govenior aud deputy-governor~ 
to be' a court of di!c..:tors ~ freemen to be admitted {their 
factors and fervants'may be admitted freemen} at a general 
court, .a power to difmifs the governor, deputy-governor; or 
:any· of the, committee, before the year ~xpires; and upon 
theirdifmiffion or death, to e1etl others in their room for the 
.remainder of tbe year.: to have the {oI~ ~prbperty of land'~ 
trade, royal fifnery, and mines,within Hu~lfon's ~raits, not 
.atl:ually pofTefied by any chriftian prince, to' be reputed as one 
of our colonies in America, to be called Rup,+t's land, to halJ 
the fame in Jree and common foccage, to pay the {kins of 
two elks, ahd two black beaver~, as often as the king and 
·-queen ·{hall come into )hofe lands; power to afTemble the 
.company, and to make la~s for their government and other, 
,;affairs, not repl:l.gnant to the laws. of England; an exc!ufivl! 
trade, withol:lt leave obtained of the company, penalty, for-
feiture or goods and {flipping. one half to the king, one half 
'to the company. In their general meetings, foreV'ery 100 t. 
;Glri'ginal frock; ~o have one vote-j may appoint governors, (ac-
tors, .and otller officers, in any of their ports; .the governor 
.and his council to judge in aU matters, civil and criminalo 
~nd execu te j ufrice accord'in gly:· where there is no governor 
and council, may fend them to any place, where there is a. 
governor and council, or to Engla,nd for jufiice: lib~rty t@ 
{e!1d {hips of war, men, and ammunition; for. their protec-
,tion, and' eret!: forts: to make peace orwar with any people 
who are not chrifri;llls, may appeal to the king in council." " 
. NClTWITHSTANDWG thischarrer, the Frenc'! pret,?nded llij}ytt!lZ§ 
,~o the right of pre·occu.pancy, founden upon the dlfcovenes of theFrench. 
their countrymen. long,before the date of this charter. They 
alledged, that tbe fieur Bourdon, and another french,?an, re-
Fitte-dly took polfeffion of Flullfon's. BaX and Its nelghbour-
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bpo.d; betwe~n th.? ,date 9f t,hischart~r and ,the year 1659~ 
It is certain, that in 1663, three Prencbmen Medard, Cbouard 
ries G~oji/li(r.s,' and Pierre-pJprit de J!.adijfon, o~t offome 

. pique they' had conceived -againH: their own country, con
<!,ucted Gui/am to the river Nemifcau, whic,h di[charge~ itfelf 
hllO the' bottom of the bay, and there firH: buil': fcrt Rupert~ 
~nd afterward,~ fort Monfonis. The French g conlidered thi~' 
'Jloffeffion as an ufurpatien, an? their in tend a.nt ~ndea7' 
,voured te pre.venta prefcriptive right in favour of the 
Englijh; but Colbert's pacific' meafuies prevented any rupture 

" between the French and Charles the' IId on that account. The 
'French, however, endeavolJred to gain by degrees, 'Yhat they 
did not attempt by for~e. Grofiilliers and Radijfon, Mfory 
,they were' employecJ by'the Englijh, had prefented'meq1orials, 
both at :zuebec and at Paris,lip6n the praCl:icability of car'ry':: 
Ingfhips from Cqnada to Hudfon's-Bay; ll,nd this they di~ 
upon the informatio~ of ,certain favages, whoq1 they me~ 
""ith near the' lake of the AiJimpona1f' '~he FonduCled them by 
land to the bottom of the Qay, VYrere, according to th«: 
French a::;counts, ,the Englijh had riot yet m::).de ~ f~ttlement~ 
Their mem(;)rials were treated by, the French mirii~ry as mere 
ficti(;)ns, but the' Englijh ambaffad6r at' Paris Tecommend~d 
tpem both to the ' fervice of the Englijh nation,' froin 'whom 
they Coon found both patronage and p(ote~l:ion.' The Frfnck 
at f0jebec, when it was too late,ditcbvered their overfighr. A 
dep4tation of favages, who haa repaired to !j(yebec,' to folIicit 
for miilionaries~ offsred to ,::onduCl the Fren,.'h by ap eafy way 
from the river Saguenay to Hudji;'n's~Bay; and ralon, the in;;' 
tendant~general ofCanada~ (ent alon~ with them, upon the 
di(covery,f~thef' Albanel, an'd two other Frenchmetl. They, 

M B'J Jeft f!2..?lebec on the' 22d of /lugujl, 167 I, but by this time, one 
f r: al Y; Mr. Baily; an Englijhman,' had been fent over by the company as 
governor., . - d h ' d' db h b ' . 'd R dif " ' governor, an <1 was atten e y tea Qve/Denupne a z ~ 

Jon; [6 that when the three Frel1chmen~conduCl:ed by the ravages, 
arrived at the bay, ,which they did or the 17th of September 
that fame year, they found the Englijh there in full,trade 
with the favages, 'This' obliged the Frenchmen to fend te 
!f(,uebec for paffports (we tupppofe, to prove 'that they were no 
pira.tes~) ~~t before, thefe could' arrive, they Ion the feafo,,! 
for naVIgating the bay, and they were obliged ,to winter on 
,the banksC?f lake St. John.. On theIfI: of Jupe, 1672~ tbey 
ret o~t, on their ret~rn for ~uebec ; but on the, 13th, th~y 
~ere Intercepted by eIghteen canoes, filfed with MiftaiJin fa-;
?ag€~. Father Albane! immediately accofl:ed them, informing, 
. !,' - ,~ 
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them, that the French were th'eir frj~nds ; and that they bad 
latdydefeated their enemies the Iroquois, who were in 
no conditioH to molell them farther. The chief of the Mif-
,tOjJins, whofe nation in general, it feems, had a hankering to~ 
wards popery, or, 'what Charlevoix calls, chriftianity, returned 
~he father tnanks for his information, and he prevailed upon 
,them to promife to trade upon the lake of St . .John, -where 
,t/leywere always fure to meet with merchandizes to barter, 
,and a m'iffionary to infirua them. The favages preffed .11-
_panel to remain with them; but he excu{ed himfelf, and pro-
PJifed to rctl\rn to lake St. John. After this, the French ad
:venturers entered upon the lake of the MijiajJins, and then, 
re(lched the banks of the lake NemiJcau, and on the III of 
July, a place called Mifcoutenagecbit, where they were re-
:ceived by the natives with vilfl: demonllrations of joy. Not
withfianding this, A/bane! perceived that the natives carried 
,on a benefiCial trade with.the Engli/h, which they were' (0 
,determined not to forego, thatAlbtmelwas obliged again to affure ' 
thein, that he and his companions had no fartber view in the 
vifit they paid them than the [afelY of thei r [ouls, and to in-
fprm them, that they had nothing to (ear from tbeir enemies 
,the Iroquois, Some days after, the French adventurers left that 
village, vifited the neighbourhood of lake Nemifcau. :iilld em-

,.barking upon the river of ,the lame name; they fell into the 
~ay, where they toqk a ili,am poffefiion; but it had 'not the 
leaf!: in£luence- upon the Englijh commerce there. 

WHILE the French were thus employed, the El1glijh ad- Names of 
venturers had formed themfelves into a regular com'pany, at the ,lirec
the 'head of which was prince Rupert: the other members 'tors if the 
were, Sir 'James Hayes, Mr. William Young, Mr. Gerardcompar:J~ 
Weymans, Mr. Richard Cradock, Mr. 'John Lefton, Chrijiopher 
Wrenn, Efqj Mr'- Nicholas Hayward. Mr. Baily, who was then, 
governor," refided~hief1y at the [mall fort, which had been 
built upon Rupert'~river, but all the Englijh inhabitants there 
pid not exceed ~wenty: His neighbours were the Indians, 
whore princes and headmen, with their familie,s, often came 
begging for mere fubfifience, to, the Englijh; for, as their 
means of Iivi!'lg depended e'ntirelj on -the fucce(s of their 
hunting', they were reduced 'to llarve as often as that re,fource 
failed them. It may , however, be proper here to obferve, that 
~erhaps tbe neighbourhood ?f the Englijh, and their hofpita-
lity, encouraged thofe barbanans, who are naturally the moll: 
indolent beings in th!! univerfe, to this praClice of beggillg~ 
The Engli/h tbemCelv.es had but a precarious dependence for 
their [ublittance, and waited for returns from England for all 
ibeir food and neceifaries, [0 barren and inhofpitable was the 
1,,'/ .. , , " ,c,,' nejg,~~ 
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neighbouring country. Mr. Baily having relieved the _prine~, 
his cocamilh or ,wife, and his great bfficers of fiate, by giving 
themviCl:uals, attended them in a.~lhing expedition, in which. 
they had but very indifferent fuccefs. In 1673, Grofeillierr 
arrived at port Nelfon, where a kind of fa6lory had bee,n 
eltablilhed, but under very difcouraging circumfiances, becaufe 

'the neighbouring Indians had been prevailed upon by the 
French to abandon the country. The governor himfelf, thot 

he and the few Englijh with him, carried on a gai,nful traffic 
with the difiant Indians,. was in a moO: miferable fiwation, 
being in danger ot perilhing in the crazy cabins they had 
erected, and they fublified chiefly on filhing, and killing fuch 
wildfowl as came in their way. Towards the beginning of 
the year fome Indians viltted them, and brought along with 
them a little freth meat. This afforded them atemporary 
relief from the. fcurvy, which the -eating their faIt ptoviuons 
had int,roduced amongil: them .. 

<which is T~E French knew thehardthips, but, at the fame time, the 
tlppo/ed hy benefits of the trade. RadijJon had mqrried a daughter of Sir 
tbeFrench. David Kirk, the' fame who had conquered !f(.uebec, and not 

thinking himfelf fufficiently rewarded by the Englifh, he had 
made his peace with the court of France, from which he had 
received feveral diil:inguilhing favours, and fettled in Canada.~ 
Here he formed what he called a company ,of the north, 
which was founded 00 a plan for,difpoffeJIiog the Englijh of 
Huc!:fan's-Bay. At the head o( this company Rqdif{on and his 

'companions were plat:ed, as being beft acquainted with the 
country and its trade. N o,thing but the mofi infatiate d~4re 
of gain could have indW!M thelll to ,any attempt to dif!urb 
the miferable fettlemellt of the Englijh _ in Hudfon's-Baj. 
Profit, or the profpett of it, recompenced g.overnor Baily an~ 
his companions for all their hardlhips. B}' this time, fome of 
the Indians were [0 w.ell reconciled to the fettlement, that they 

. bad built wi~wams at the eail: end of the Englijh fort, for the 
benefit of their trade. Thofe Indians went by the name of 
CuJcudidahs, and their. king promifed to wait upon the EnglijIJ , 
governor, who, with his company, ,were now reduced to al
moO: as melancholy a fituation, as the favages themfelves. 
The meffage of the Indian prince coming to the eaIS of the 
French jefuits, the latter animated the favages againO: the 
El1glijh, and the habitation of the,CuJcudidahs, at,the eail: end 
.of the fort, was threatened with an in..,alion from the French 
Indians. This was attended with very ferious confequences: the 
French leaving nothing unattempted to ruin the Englijh trade~ 
,and to make a [ett!e!!1ent, about eight days journey from that 9f 
th~ $nglijh.. This inu:odl,l.ced a A.ebat~ ;tJllongf1 the' Englijh, 
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whetl1er they ~ught not to remove to Moofi river from fort 
!?:ttP1!17, i.n order.to prevent tbe~r trade with ,the natives befng 
mter~epted by th~ French. This happen~d 10 ~h~ year 1°74. 
a,nd It feClI!s the refult . of ~he debate ,was~ th,at the Englijh 
lhould contmue where' they were, but to ta\{e all opportU!1l
ties to cut the French out 9f the trade. By this time, the 
l1.ing CuJcudidab had enlarged his wigwam to the very walls of 
fort R1#pert, to which tht;y proved fei h6ublelon1e arld fodan
gerous beighbour~, that Mr. Baily was obliged t6 order, thai: 
no iridian lhould ,en.ter the fort, except the king anrl his 
cbief,~our~iers. '. ()n the 20th ~f May, fwel~e of the king 
Cufcudr.dah s fubJetls came to the fort" aUG Informed him, 
tpat {e,w o( the uplal,ld Indians would trade that year with the 
IJnglijE in Hudfon's-.EaY ; they having been per[uaded by the 

- French to traffic wirhtheir Canadians: upon this, Mr. Bailv 
order~~ his. !l?OP t,o ~ro~eed ~p the riv~r, that he might (e:" 
efrabh!h hiS lnterea among the upJand Indzans. b pon his 
I.anding, 'a feall: of beaver and moofe Relli, and other eatables. 
dreil: in the indian faChloA, was Terved upin \Taft ple'My'; but 
we know of very, little advantagewhicli this vifit produced 
to the Englifhe They had better' for'tutie in a voyao-e thev 
afterwards made to tbe Moofi rive'r, where they di:{~overed 
feveral whales, and were in danger of being attacked by the 
Nodv.;czy Indians; but ,this expedition 'proved profitable; for 
Mr. Baily returned 'with 1500 lkins, and eftablifheil a trade 
with the'sftechitta-;i;ains, from whore country he coaft~d along 
to port NelJon. , ,,' 
. A~L the profit5 of the trade, however, 'could not ward oft'lv!ifiry if 

the d;mger of fl:ar~ing, ,which eyery day fiaredtne Englijl.7 tbe Eng,
full in the face. They had alrtlOfI: !p'ent ~jl their provlfiohS, lifh in 
as well as their powder and filot, llpon which ihe.l'r \iery be- Hudfou"s 
ing depended, having no means of [ubflfl:ence but by killirlg Bay. 
game. This danger being oVer, the gdvern'cir of !tuebec, on 
account of the gfeat fi'iendfui'p then ful:lijJ!:l'ng between the 
~Otlrts of l'rance and England, as he pretended, [ent. a jefuit 
to Rupert fort, but in reality, to be 11 Cpy upon the fl:rength 
and fituation of the Englijh~ This j"e{uit brought letters for 

,Grofeilliers, which, with, fo'me precedi'ng tircumila!1ces .of 
(ufpicion, confir~ed the, Englijh in' tl'leir o'pin:ori of his pri-
vately kefeping a corre(p.ondence,Vitp his countrymen the 
french. Notwithfl:andlng tbis, Mr. Ba~ly thegoverlior, b'e-
l?av~d himfelf t.owards this jefuit with the greatefi humanity, 
by giving him c1oaths, he having been ihipt by [.orne of the 
favagenations. It appears, as if Baily hag been [0 :infol as 
t.o prevail with thejeCuitto difcover ,his real bufinefs; for he 
l.e~rn~~ fro'm him that the Tqb:!te Indians~ whofe country 
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Jay within the bounds of the patent granted to theHudfon'~
Bqy company, traded with the French. who intended to pay 
the Englijh at Hudfon's-Bay a very difagreeable vifit. They 
had' pra8:ifedupon the Nodways, and Moofe-River Indians 
to keep up their commodities at ail extravagant rate; and 
this, together with the difficulty of fubfifting in that mifer
able climate; at I ail: determined the governor to march for 
Poin,t Comfort, and from thence to fail for England. All 
their flour and bread at this time did n,ot exceed two hundred 
pound weig,ht;, and they had only two ba,rrels of ,peas, and 
thirty geefe,m pickle.' to (upportt'hem dUfl~g their voyage. 
Their 'floop accordmgly fell down to POltzt Comfort; but 
fome firing being heard, they concluded it was from Englifo 
Ihips, and delayed failing. This delay rerved only to ,confume 

. their provilio[)s, and no Englijh fot foril'e days appearing, they 
were overwhelmed wjth ,horror; but at Wl: they underllood 

, that the iliip prince Rupert, commanded by captain Cillum, 
with IVzlliam Lyddal, Efq; a new governor~ was arrived upon 
the coa(l. At the fame time, captain Shepherd, in the Shaftf 
hury, arrived from England; where the profits of the trade, 
became to be better underllood. It was now the I8th of 
September,!(in that country a late feafon) when Mr. Bailey de.'. 
livered up all his authority to 'governor Lyddal, who finding 
the year too far advanced for the iliips to return to England, 
~mployedtheir crews in felling timber for building houfes and· 
conveniencies for dwelIing\. ' It foon appeared, thaf the newly 
arrived iliips had not brought with them a fufficiency of pro
yifions for the fu,bfIllence of the fettlers, fo that they were 
reduced to vaft {traits. Mr. Bailey was happy enough to re
tum (0 England, where he gave the company very great 
ligh~, as to their intereft; and they encrea(ed t~e fettlement 
by an additional· number of factories upon the rivers, which 
difcharge ,themfelves into the bay.. ' 

,!hry ar~ IN .the year 1682, the Fren.ch, at !?(uebec, fitted out two 
z'b'lJadedby miferablyequipped iliips for two purpofes. The firft was to 
t eFrench. drive the Englijb from Hudfon~s-Bay, and the other to ella-

blifh a peltry trade there among 'the natives. Procee~ing to 
. fort Rupert, they found it fo well guarded, that they did 
not venture to attack it. They then cruifed along the well: 
coaft of the bay, in fearch ofa commodious fituation for the 
fur-trade, and at lail: they arrived at port Nelfon, where.the 

. two rivers of Bourbon and St. Thereje join. Radilfon was one 
of the adventurers in the ,expedition; and, when the French 
were wintering in the river of St. Thereje, the Englijh were 
encamped upon that of Bourbon; and that the Frencb difco':' 
y~rinJ5 the En§lijh (0 Q~ar lh~m) thou~h they were no more 
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thali twelve men, attacked the Englijh,who were eighty in 
D1Jmber, but all of them drunk, and made them ,prifoners, as 
they, did fix other failors who were in a feparate hody: Fa-
ther 'Charlevoix, bowever~ h gives a very differ~nt account oE 
this adventure. According to his, information, upon the ar-
rival of Radiffon in the river St. Thereje, ' a BoJlon veffel ap-
peared at the mouth of the fame river, nQt far from the 
place where the Fr.ench were encamped. A few days after, 'a 
large fuip from London, caft anchor at the faQle plaoc,' to 
the great dread of the BoJlon men, who, it feeills, were little 
better than pirates, and of the French who were unprovided 
with the means of defenc~. The Englijh .,large lhip, how-
ever, was, by currents, driven from her anchors, and wrecked 
among the !hoals of ice, without any poffibility of being fa~ed. 
Some of the crew got upon thofe (hoals, which were drIven 
towards ,the, mouth of St. 'Ihereje river, 'where Redi.J1on and, " 
Grofeilliers then commanded.' The French {eern to have r'h E • 
made the utmoft advantage of their misfortunes;' fot though lin: re~! 

, they relieved the Englijh with victuals, and fuffered them to <ver their 
erect fome booths on the banks of the river, to {helter themfitt!e~eM. 
from the inclemency 'of the weather, yet they obliged the 
iEngliJb commander to promife them in writing, to erea no 
f()rtifications there, and to do. {!Orhing prejudicial to the rights 
of his moft chriftian majefiy. The Englijh are accufed of 
having violated their promife, and of endeavouring to fur
prize the French, who fecured them to prevent oth'er confe-, 
'quences. Such is the lame andimprobab\e narrative given 
by Charlevoix of this affair; but, like other French narratives' 
:of the fame kind,' it is full of abfurdiJies, and reils upon no 
t1vidence. ,The ,truth is, one John Bridger, Efq; was ap
pointed governor of the Hudfon's-Bay company of the weft 
main, Frome cape Henrietta Maria, which had been in'Mr. 
Lyddal's, or the eaft main's parent. Mr. Bridger went to 
port Nelfori, where captain Gillam had been fettled, but was 

, not ftrong enough to prevent the French from landing. U p
on Bridger's lhip appearing, the French commanded him to 
be gone; but, he laljded his goods, and began a fettlement. 
without any interrup~ion from the French, with whdm he 
~ived in very good corre[pondence till February ,following; 
when the Fl'ench treacheroufly furprifed the Englijh, and all 
iheir effects, a~d kept them in confinement till .xuglfil, whel1 
\hey put ~he common men on board a rotten bark; which 
,was take,n up at fea,by an Engli}h {hip ; but theX carried 
Bridier and Gillam prifoners to ff!..uebec, with alI th~ Engfilb 
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phmder. Here Ra,diJIim and GrOjcilfiers qtlarrell~d, W\t~ the 
French northern cql~pany, ""ho waoteq to f~i.ze their cargoes, 
in right pf their charter; upon which t~ey went tp Frarzc~, 
where they found the minill:ry fo mqch prep()ffe.ff~q again(l: 
them, that they applied to lord Prejlon, the Englijh ambaffa
dor at Paris. By hi$ interv.ention they ~gain ,compromi(ed 
matters'with the Englijh HZ(dhn's·Bay C9mp\l~y, ~nq )?adif
jon received a penfion ,fr()'!l the court' pf England, which he 
held the remaining paf~ of his life. In 1685, h~ f~iled with 
two {hips to fecure th~ fort which he himfelf had built at th~ 
~outh of St. ThereJe river, an9 which was hel~ by ~i~ ne
phew Chou.art,' fon of 'c,Jrofillliers, ',:Yit\1 a garrilol'l of niomore 
~har ei~ht men; ~nd upol1 R{J[!ijfJl/~ a.ppearing pefo.!!! it, it 
",as immediately furrepuereq ~i\q an the effects in it, which, 
accor"ding to the.' Frfrl.ch accoupts, 'illIlo~ntecl to a very cOfl-
fiderahle' [urn. '.' 

C£he : N:'OTWIT1-isTANDlN9~his iJ!oW, the Frepcq frill ~C\mi-: 
Fr~nch nued to have a fettlement ()!1 th~ river $t. ThereJr ? a[ld It was.. 
JettleonSt. agreed b~tween the two courts, thatth~ tra,de fll6ulQ be com· 
There[e rnon, to both n~ti(ms. 'We have, iq' tbe hifiory' of Canada, 
ri'Vtr. giyen an acc0!l!1~ of the f\lbfequent o.perations of the French 
Vol. XL. frol11 Canada, againfi the Englijh Hudfon's-B(lJ company; to 
p. 33, 34. f~ch we refer our ,reade,r. Captain ]ob1J Abrabom was theq . 

t~e Engliff; goverppr ofp,art NelJon, a(ld Henry Serjea.llt, Efq; 
fucFe~ded Mr. Ni:ron,a~ governor of Rupert ,river. By 
this time, t~ech,jef fa~ory was relIwyed from fort Rupert to 
Chickru:an, now called 41qrmy river, whi~h, the governor mad~ 
the place of his re{i~erlce. His inll:rl\aions fr@m th~ cqm
rany were, that he fhould repair every (pring to Charlet~n. 
llland, witb all the goods he poffibly could' collett' togethe.r, 
to b~ put o~ board the comp,any's £hips, whQ were' to reri~ 
de;zyous tnere; and thaJ he Q10uldbe partlcul~rIy watChful 
a~aina any furprize from th~ FreJ;l.ch. The company, at the 
farn.e time, orJered Serjeant to fettle a faBory at a pla~e 
called Ho)'Cs Wand, at the botto lll of the bay, apd another 
on Char/eton ifland, \,vhere he built a fort, and kept fome, 
men in it, with wa\,eho'lI(es and other co.nvep.iencj~s f0f trad.e • 

. The great gains v.:h!~h th~ company made, h~d, abo4t thi~ 
time, tempted many qf its fervants to be unfaithful to them; 
and they vve~e r~mo'{ed. The expence of fupplying .the~( 
fett)ements With proviflons, fllade them recomm.elld it firongly; 
lothe factory, t9 c!Jdeavour to raife corn and vegetables; but~ 
~hou!?,h repeated attefIlpts vvere made f~r that purpofe, Y~f 
they came to nothing. In 1686, we find, the Hudjot/s.Bay 
company in po{fefiion of five fettlements; namely. Alban; 
river, Hayes iiland, R1fPert's river, fort Ntlfan) (or York) and 
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New Severn. Their trqd~ at all thofe fettlements w~s very . 
. 'gainful, and from 4lbany river alone, they generally bwught 

b<J.me 3500 beavers a year. The manner in whic'h this. Ibid. 
trade was deftroyed by the Fr:&nch ha$ been already related. 
It happened fortunately for the Englijh [ettlements, that.very 
little regard was paid to tkeir ,court by the .American chiefs~ 
lind both nations. were equally difgufl:ed with the arrange-
ment that had been made bf porfNelfon, being in commoq 
to both. Dcnonville, the governor of'Canada, gave it as his 
opinion to the court of France, 'that all the three f(lrts w'hicil 
they had taken from the Englijh :lhould be reftored to them. 
rather than Juffer them to have any communication with fort 
Nelfon. In 1687, the Englijh attacked fort !!<J,itchitcbouen, 
,hen called fort St. Anne; but they were rcpulfed by Ibervillc, 
who burnt one of their veffds, and a florehoufe t.hey had' 
erect<;:d onth~ banks o['the river. Thore hoftilities ga~e 
great uneafinefs to the two courts, and feveral conferences 
were held upon them; but nothing effeCl:.ua1 w~s done, 1!Vhen 

. the revohnion, which happened' in England in' 1688, em-
. broiled' affairs mOre than ever. The French. were the firft 
whQ profited by the breach; fOf, apprehending that the 
~gents of the Htulfon's-Bay company'would not be upon their 
guard, Frtmtenac, who was now gqvernor of Canada,' had 

. (lrders to. drive the Englijh ftom alI their pofts there. The Ibid. p. 4t 
reader has been already informed as to the [uccefs of this plan, and 49,. 
tQ whi~h VIle lhall confine ourfelves, and which extended much 
farther than the conquefl: of Hudfim;s-Bay. . 

DURING the campaign of theyearI689, the French were, 
unfortlmate in all tbeir enterprizes in North /lmer:ica, except. 
ing at flu1fon's-Bayalone, where Iberville commanded at 
fort·St. Lewis, which lay at the bottom of.. the bay, and his 
Jieutenant Iw Ferte, having taken pdfonS-:I one of the com,. 
pany's .agents, -found among his papers.an order from the di. 
rectors' of his cpmpany, for prodaiming king ~lliam ~nd 
quee~ Mary, and to maintain the company's right'to the 
whole of the bay. 'According to the French account, this 
~lai!Il was fupporied by the appearance of two EngliJh/hips~ 
one of them of 18 guns, the other of 10, bdides.fwivels, 
~oth of them loaded 'with a great n!Jmber of fmall 'arms, and 
pmviuQns of all kinds; t~'e crew~ in the wilDIe amounting to , 
a3 m~n. Though the French ha,d moft .infamoul1ybroken $ltCctffitDf 
thl! capimlat;on which had been (enJed between the chevalier the FreneLl 
4e TroY8S;tnd governor Serjeant, when they took fort Albany, in J:;Iud
;a~d ~he company's other ferdements, yet t,hey exclaimed llgainll: (on s-Bay_ 
th,e attempt of rhe, E/1glijh to retakt! them, as a fcandalous 
L1ce~ch of f;oOO faith. /b(r'l.lille's garrifoll i~ fort St. Am;zc, 
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95 the Hifiorjof America; , 
otherwife called fort Albany, was but inconfiderable whe',1' the 
En~lijb fummoned it to furrender: lberville gave no deter.;.: 
mi~ate anfwer, and aCted with fo much cunning, that he' 
deceived the Englijh into an opinion of his compliance. This' 
rendered them fo fecure, that he found means to carry oft 
twenty-one of their bidl: men, their furgeon, and one of their 
principal officers, he then fummoned them to furrendet 
prifoners of war_ The Englijh, who were frill forty able..: 
bodied men, rejeCted the fummons, tho' they were at that 
time in a miferable fituation, being encamped on a finall 
Wand, while their {hips were jammed in by lhoals of ice. 
lberville ordered his brother Marieourt to harrafs them with a 

, finall party, both by land and on board their lhips; and he' 
himfelf in two days after fupported them; and a cannonade 
enfued on both fides, without much lofs to either. At laft, 
Iberville, renewed his fummons for a ~urrender, and tl:treatened, 
if it was not c~mplied with,. to give them no qUi\rter. The 
Englijh, in anfwer, pretended, that the fort belonged to them, 
and that the Freneh had begun hofrUities. lberville paid 
no regard to thofe allegations, and demanded that not ,only 
the Englijh fuould furrender prifoners of W;lr, but th,at they 
fuould deliver up to him both their lhips with their cargoes. 
After fome confultation, this \~as agreed to, Iipon lberville.: 
paying the offiCff(S their wages, which amounted to about 
600 I. and upon his giving theq1 a veffel, properly equipped, iil 
which they 'might tranfport themCelves elfewhere_ lbervilll 
took care that thofe officers {hould be attended by very few 
of their common men, and by none of ,their pilots, of whom 
they had eleven, on board, carrying them all prifoners to ftiie:. 
lree, to which, with his two prizes, he repaired by an order 
:lrom the governor of Canada. He arrived at ~ebee on the 
25th of Olloher, 1689, having left his brother Marieourt,' 
with no more thall' thirty-fix men, to guard the p9fb at the 
bottom ·of the bay. , 

As we have litde or no account of this expedition on the 
,part of the Englijh, we have been obliged to adopt the French 
pccount of it, thbu'gh it is far from being 'fatisfaaory. There 
is, however, the greateft reaCon for believing that the com7 
pany, perhaps, by their own fault and niggardly diCpofition, 
was very ill-ferved by their officers, which might be the true 

, .Ibid·f·83· caufeof Iberville's fuccefs. Fort NelJon was at this time in 
the hands of the Englijh ; and lbervtlledefigned to attack it 
with two French £hips of war, but it, was too I'ate in the year 
1692, and the Englijh, by this time, had even recovered fort 
St. Linne'. According to Charle'uoix, lberville had acquired, Co 
much. credit by his condua in Hudfan's-Ba)'J that he gave 
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orne umbrage to du r qft, the Frenchcommandant, who had 
been fent with a fhong [quadron, fitted out at the expence of 
the French northern company, to drive the Englijh entireJy 
from aU their pofts on that bay j and who, out of jealoufy 

,to Iberville~ declined the fervice, on pretence that it was too 
late in the feafon to' attempt it. The court of England 
highly refented the proceedings' of the French, whom they 
accufed of having lurprized the company's pofii::ffions on Hud
fon's-Bay in an infamous manner; and they were mentioned 
3S fuch by king William in his declaration of war ao-ainfl: the 
French king. 'Thomas Phipps, Efq; was then govern~r of port 
Nelfon, and upon the ,breaking out of the war with France, 
fame troops had been granted to the Hudfon's-Bay company 
for the defence of their remaining .fettlements. According 
to Charlevoix i, fort St. Anne, which was then in the hands of 
the French, , had no more than three men to defend it; a,nd 
they made, their efcape to ~uehec, leaving a gre-at booty of 
ikins in the fort. This, together with many other advantages 
gained by the Englifo. in the bay, determined lberville to 
run all r.ilks in difpoffeffing them of fort Nelfon. This fer
vice had been often projeCted, and as often mifcarried, as the 
French governors and offij::ers in Canada were by no means fond 
of fo painful an expedition, and which, though fucce~ful, 
was to be attended with no profit, but to the French northern 
company. lbervi/le, hoyvever, had received fuch encourage
merit from them, that he and, Serigny, notwithfl:anding all 
their difcouragements from the ice, arrived with two {hips of . 
war at the mouth of the river St. 'ThereJe, and landing the Ibld·p·96• 
fame night, they made. themfelves mafl:ers of fort NelJon, the, 
name of which they changed to that of Bourhon; but they 
found there only a very inconfiderable booty; and they lolt 
(0 many of their men by the {curvy" and other difeafes, that 
the conqueR was not worth the expellee. 

IN the year 1696, the government of Engl:md granted a 161]6. 
new recruit of force [0 the I-Iudjim's-Bay company; and the, P1-cg'~Jif 

'Bonaventure and SeahorJe, two men of war, were affigtled to the war. 
that fervice: La Foret, with a garrifon of 68 Canadians, com-
manded in fort B~urbon, and 00 the 2-d of September, four 
Englijh thips al)d a bomb-ketch appeared in view of the fan. 
~bey were fol~owed by Serigny and ,de /a Miltle Egron, the 
former in 'a French man of war, and, the latter io one of the 
French northern company's !hips ;,but. perceiving the firength 
of the Englijh, they made, ~h,e befl: of the~r way back, Serigny 
for France, and de la Motte Bgron for ~uebec i ~ut he was 
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wrecked in his voyage thither and drowned. Tbe fort Wa~ 
fummoned, but refufing to [urrender, a brifk ~an~onade began, 
which lafh:d fur a whole day, and the Englifo, In attempting 
to land were at fir{l: repul[ed by 1eremy, theenfign of the 
fort and the fame who has wtitten a defcription of Hudfon's. 
Bay', where he af[crw~rds c~mmanded himfelf for fix years; 
The fort was the!') phed vmh .Dombs from the ketch, of 
which twenty-two fell into it, and fa Foret was at laft obliged' 
to capitulate. If we are to believe C1Jarlevoix, the Englijl,. 
granted. th.e capitulatlon required by t,he~ French~ .but aft,er:-

Ibid. page wards vlolate<l It. 1 he fe~uel of IbwVI/le s exped~tlOn. agamft 
110 and , Rudfon's-Bay, with the bad !uccefs att(!nding then:) is to be 
HI. foun9 in a former part of thIS work. We are to Inf~rm Ih~ 

reader, that captain Allm was the comlliloclor .. of the Englifo 
{quadran, and that upon his return,. he ffilugbt a. French pri. 
vateer of 50 guns, but was killed in the engagement. The 
1Ms of fort Bourbtm, and the other French fetdtments, roufe4 
their government, .and lberville was at laft: furnifhed witb a. 
{nfficient force, with which he recovered them in his turn 
frorr; the Englijh. ,'the French were' far from making all the 
a!'lvantages that this conqueH might have been attended with~ 
The Englijh, though difpofTefled of their forts, Gill pre(erved. 
a confiderable footi'ng in the bay, where they carried on 011-
moft the whole trade, 'but not for the benefit of the com~ 
pany, the moft: o~ it going through private hand~.. This i:J 
the. chief reafon why the, accounts we have of this valuibl~ 
trade are fo barren; for the French private merchants in like, 
manner never fufFered their corthern company arid their govern
ment, at whofe expences aH their conqueft:s there had been 
made, to enjoy ils profits. The Eng1,jjh found means ftill t~ 
keep pofitJiion of fort 'Albany, whic'h indeed remained un-, 
Fr.oleHed Ih[(j)Ugh the weak condition of the French in Hud-. 
10n's-Bay, where they bad no more than fi,xteen men,. under 
the. fieur Jeremy, to garrifon aU their pafts. Matters re
mained in this fituation during all the war with France, under 
I!'jueen Anne. Jere1-nJ lived ,there in a kind of exilf-, without 
receiving the fmaUeft affiftance ftom the Frm'vh northern 
company. li'inding himfelf unable to' garrifon fort Bcul'bon" 
he built a fmaller fort towards the north, to which he tranf': 
ported all his powder, Hore5" and ammunition, with a view' 
of retEeating to it, if he fhould be attacked,> the EnulijlJ, not
w~th!lahding the w:Jr, ca:rying on the~oft profitabl~branchc!J. 
(';1 the trade. At laft, 'Jeremy and hIS fmall aarrtfon caml! 
t~) be in want of every thing, and he was forc~a to fend bis.. 
heutenant and feven other of his men to bunt during the 
menth:r of July ar.d ./1ugU;1. They pitched their camp near 
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1ll company of favages, who ~ere reduced to the .greateft: 
niifery for want of powder, by which they were deprived of all 
means of fubfifie'nce. They had,' eyerlilke the Europeans came 
among them, hunt~da kin'd' of a wild afs, called by the French, 
caribore. This creature is as fwift as a (jeer; and is [aid, to 
differ only in coiour, from the famous rein deer of Lapland; 
but it is of the amphibious kInd, anel, according to Jeremy's 
account; between Damjh river and fort J.Veljon, they are to be 
found for forty or fifty leagues, in herds of 10,000 at leafi. 
Tile favages of thofe pims depend upon ,this creature for 
their fuhfi!ience during a great part of the year; but having 
long loll: the praC\ice of bows and arrows, when they were 
de!l:i~ute of powaer" they could kiU no game. They faw 
the French, on the other hand, hunting with great [uccefs, and 
adhoying abundance, but' wkhout being [0 holpitable as tq 
invite them to partake; and therefore, it was no wonder, if 
thole wretches, over-loaded as they were with ~ifery, laid, a 
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,{cherne for ma!l:ering them, alldacquiring the fpoils of thofe 
fuccefsflll hunt[men. They invited two of them toa feaR: in French
their cabins, where they immediately murdered them: they men niu~:; 
then butchered five others, who were a£1eep in their tent; but d.red; 
II fi~th, who was only wounded,e[caped, though with the ut-
moll: diffibilty, towards fort Bourbon, where he related to 
7ereiny the mafTacre of his companions. He found it in vain 
to think of guarding his two po as with n.o more than nine 
men; and therefore he fuut himfelf up in fort Bourbon, while' 
the ravages, with' great eafe, made- themfelves ma!l:ers. of the -
other fort, ahd all the ammunition that was in it. ,In this 
Uncbmfort'l-ble fitUation, he maintained hirpfel£ tiIi the 
tr.eaty of. Utredit tOok place; which. provided for the reftitu-
tlon of Hudjon'J.Saj, in'the following tenDS. '. . 

-', AR TICLE X. The faid MoR: Chriilian king !hall te- Hudron's~ 
Hore t,o the k!ngdom and queen of Great Br:itain, . to. be pof- Bay rejlo~ 
feffed 111 fuJI ~lght for ever, die bay and firc!ghts of Hudfon, red fo , 
t!>gether with all larids, {eas, fea-coafts, rivers, and places, England 
fituate in the raid bay and I1:reights, and which .belong there- by tbe 
to, no traBs of land OF fea being, excepted, whIch are. at pre- treaty oJ 
fent pofT~ffed by the fubjea:s~f France • . ~11 w~ich,'as well Utrecht, 
.as ~ny buildings tnere made, III the conditIOn, they now are, 
and Iikewife all fortreffes there ereBed, either before or 
fince the French .feiied the fame; fuall, within fi,,/-n'ftl'nths, 
from the ratification of th'e,pre[ent treat}'." o,r .foori~r, if pof-
~b)e, be well and troly delivered to the Bntiff ~ubJeas, hav-
ing; commiffion from the queen of Great ,Brtfpm, to dema,nd 
arid receive the fame, intire and undemohihed, together with 
all the cannon; and cannonball, and with the othet provi": 
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:{ion of war ufually belonging to cannon. It is, howeverl 

providcd,that it may be cI?tirely free for thec~~pany,;o~., 
!:f!..uebec, and all the other fubJects of th: Mofi Chnfilankm& 
whatfoever, to goby land or by fea, whltherfoever they pleafe, 
out of the lands of the (aid bay; together wjth all thei~ good~,; 
merchandize, arms, and effects, of what nature Of condI
tion roever, excep,t (uch things as above referved in this ar-
tide, 

"A1tTICLE XI. The,abovementioned Mofi Chrifiian king 
{hal! take care that fatillfaction be given, according to the 

. rule of jufiice a(ld equity, to the Eng/ijh company, traders to 
the bay of Hudfon, for all damage aqd fpoil done to their 
,colonies" {hips, per(ons, and goods, by the h9fiile inctlrfions, . 
and depredations of the French in time of peace, an eftimate 
to be made thereof by commiJIaries to be named ~t there-
duction of each pa~ty;" , 

SINCE that time the company has remained in full par. 
feffion of this important trade, which has pr6fpered in their 
hands more, perhaps, than any in the Britijh dominions. 
Befor,e the time of the peace of Utrecht, the value of it was 
but little known, on account of the loKes and. i!lterruptiorti 
itmetwith; but, it has fince improved fogreatly, that fe·' 
venll attempts have been made to abridge, their privileges, 
though hitherto without effeCl, ~lJd the trade encreafed every 
day, as well as the profits of the companu till the laft peace 
of Aix la Chapel/e. This bay is famous for the attempts it 
h~s given rife to towards finding out the northwefi paffage t() 
the Eajl-Indies and China; and as we have obferved; its dif
eovery was owing tofuch attempts. It is therefore proper, 
in this plact', to lay before our readers an hifiorical account 
o~ that made by the EngliJh'; but in doing ~his, we {hall avoid, 
as much as poffible, all philofophical and geographical dlf. 
quj'fitions~ . , 

HiJlol"J of . THE irregularity of tides in Hlitifon's-Bay is one great ar
attempt! gument, that it recci~es more' water than comes from the, 
for a nar!h fireights, or any i.nlet into it hitherto difcovered; and it is 
eaj! paf- likewife probable, that thofe tides come by the weft; but, 
laze, , whether by an open praCticable paKage, or by a frozen im-

praCticable one is the great doubt. \Ve {hall not trouble our 
readers with many conjeCl:ures, though fame of them bear ~ 
gr~at face of probability, that have been publifued in almoft 
all languages concerning the reality of this paJIage, in the 
early times of improved European 'navigation. Sir Martin 
Fod!ijher is thefid1: EnglijJJTlian upon~ whofe attempts to 
find out this pafla~e we 'Can rely 'Yith' any foli'dity. In the 
year 1576, he aimed at the height of fixty .. two degrees of 
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Cf'he Hij/ory of America. , 
north latitude, where he difcovered the fireights which fince 
bear hisn'ame, and he failed up them for fixty leagues with 
land on each fide. This land was inhabited, and the natives 
failed in thofe feal-fkin cahoes that are fafe in the mofi: tem-
pe~uous feas. They traded with, the Entlifo crew, whom they 

furnifhed with filh, in exchange for toys, and the Englijh 
brought off from them fome ore, which; upon trial, was 

tOt 

found to contain only black-lead. Upon Forbijher's return, by For
~e'report~d, that henad difcovered a filver mi-ne, but that billier, 
It lay too deep to be wrought. In 1577, he undertook a fe- ' 
·cond voyage, and gave Englijh names to the places he .touch-
ed at, or faw; and bext year a third, in five veilels. ' On tho 
loth of May, he difcovered what he called We)ltrn England, 
being the fame with TFejl Friezeland, which had been before 
difcovered by the Venetians; and-' he took po{fdfton of it in -
queen Elizabeth's name. In J 579, Sir Francts Drake aifured Sir Fran
queen Elizabeth, that he had failed fome leagues up the cis Drake. 
flretghts of Anian, and difcovered New Albion to the north 
of California; but of this country we have very inadequate 
ideas; nor were Drake's difcqveries afterwards improved. In 
J 580, Artbur Pratt and Charles 1ackman? by queen Eliza-
beth's orders, purfued a difcovery, which W;1S faid to have 
been made before one Stephen Bxwroughs; an Englijhman, to-
wards finding out the northwefl: paflage; but their voyage 
proved unfuccersr~l by the vaftlhoals, of ice, and other dif-
ficulties they encountered. ' \ 
. ' WE' have already more than once mentioned the voyage Gilbert, 
that Sir Humphrey Gilbert, by the direBion of Sir Francis and o,hm~ 
Waljingham, made to Newfoundland j . which he took pofTef-
fion of in queen Elizabeth's name. He undertook it upon 
the information of a Greek.marimir, who had affirmed, th:J.t 
he had pailed through a great fl:reight into the north of Vir-
ginia. But he died before he came to England; and we hear no
thingJarther of the attempt; Gilbert, in fettling the New-
fourtdland trade; having performed a great and a bene.ficial 

,fervice to his country. In 1585, Mr.1obn Davis, in two 
b'arks, difcovered cape Defolatiqn; which is fuppofed to be a 
part of Greenland, and after trading with the natives for pe·)
try~wate and fifh, he proceeded as far as the latitude of 64-
diego 40 min: 'wtx~re he difcoveredmount Raleigh, 'Totne/s 
found; and other' places to whicn he gave names. N ext y~atr, 
he failed towards the wea; and the year after, h,e ,;glvanced 
as far as latitude '72 deg. 12 min .. thecompafs vary;ing 82 deg. 
to (he wefrward .. ,He here qifcovered a coa(t, to which he 
~ave the name of London, and the filreight which is ~ill cal
ltd after himCelf. Hudfln, the difcoverer of the ilreJghts we 
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are now to defcribe, did not apply to· find out a north~'V~ft. 
paBa.ge, till he had failed in difcovering a fouth-eaft one. I{~ 
i.5 faidto h'lve proceede,d an hundred le::tgues farther than allY 
bad done be(9n:. He gave the n~tT\es of the then royal fa.., 
p1ily ~o feveral cap~s he difcovered, and fanciful nal:n~s to 
others; fuch .as, D1ire~Pravl)~es,~Gf{d's- Mercy, a.nd the like:, 
put he cpuld do no[hing effeBual, being prevented by th~ 
ice, and the difcontents of his crew. In 16II, Sir Tho1!JaJ, 
Eutton, at the de lire" and command, of Jimry prince of Wqle+~ 
failed through HUdfo.l(s-Strci,g/;ts, and wintered at pon Nfl,. 
{b"h, in'fearch of the Ilorthweft pailage; but ~11 he could dA 
~as to difcover the bay which goes by his o,¥n name, aljd" 
Iractof land \Vhich he called Cary's-Swan's-nifl. 

THOSJi: qifcoveries feemed but to excite a farther (pirit iQ 
the Englifo for 6nding out the fo rpuch defi~ed paffage, III 
~his the merchants had a feaondary vie~J ; for the expence ot 
,he attempt was amply repaid by the vaft profits attending 

, lhe v9yage, from their comm( ·:;e wi\h' the (av~ges. In'~612~ 
~ 6 I 5, afld 1 q 16, JOllles Hall and Williaw Bqlfin proceeded far
tller towards the north. weft tban any naviga'tor had ever qon~ 
before, and gave Englijh names to th~, places tpey difcovered. 
At this time, th\! Englifo bad thirteen or fourteen Q1ips em
ployed in thofe feas ; but it, does not appear th~t ~hey made, 
a,ny fettlemeI;lts, or, indeeo, that tl),ey, c04ld have made any 
in. thofe il1hofpitab~e and al~oft ul)inha,bitable tr~ch. Bqffin's,,; 
B"ay. was difcovered py Sir '·/"illi(Jm BqfJin, in 1622, though 
fame fay fooner; and lies to. the north ofDavis?s-Streights~ 
1n 1630, king C~(}r!es I. feot ~aptain Luke Fox out in one 
of his piilil;Jces, named the CjJarles, vitlualled for eighteen 
jIlonths: he followed the traces of former naviGators, and 
had their qifficulties tofiruggle with. In port Nelfon, he 
foun~ fame re~ains of form~r EngLijh navigators, and he 

rayag-~ 0/ there ~l-lilt a piq nace. N ex~ year, captain James was fittcc\ 
captain a,lIt py ~he merchants of Brifiol for the fame purpo(e; and, 
J ames;ad run~lng over a larg~ bay to the weft ward of port Nelfon., lIe 
his opinion named the land about it New SQut,h-Wales. Hereabouts he 
al;ain./i the met witq q'pt~iri Fo~, b~t they were foon feparated by bad, 
rffige~ we~ther .. 'ja1fl;cf' b,~fore hisn:~urn, difcover:d cape Hent:i~ 

etta Mar~a, with vanou~ other Iflands, to whlc.h he gave ~~e 
name' of Englijh favourites abou.tcourt; and' wintering in 
Jqt. 52, he there ~uilt a pinnace out of his {bip,inwhicb he 
returnecl ~Olpe in ~632. This James w~s one of the mo~ 
~ble and judicious navigators that ever failed fto~ El1gl(md, or 
any other country; and his voyages to the north were printed 
b ! 633- As they are 11ill hc;id j~ V2ft efiee~, h.i}vi~g fibeeq 
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C£'he Hijioryl{}f America. 
llnce reprinted, we fhalLin, the notes (0) give OU-T reader his 
very weighty rea[ons for believing that no [L1ch p~alIage ~xifl:s; 

- (0) 'What has been IOl)g ago 
f.abk~ Py [qme F'ortztgZl,e.fe, [aY$ 
he, ~hat lhould, hay>! corne this 
way OUt Qf the Soulb Sea,~he 

'mere fhadews of whofe mirra
ken relations 'have corne to us, 
r leave to be. confuted by' their 
own vanity. Thefe hopes have 
ftirred up,-from time to time, 
the more aCtive [pirits of this 
kingdom t.D refearch this mere
Jy imagined paJTage. Fot my 
-own parr, I give n:> credit to 
~hem at all; and, as little to 
the vicious and abufive wits of 
later fOI'Ltiguife and SpaniardJ, 
who never [peak of any diffi
culties, as !hoal-water, ice, nor 
fight Qf land; but, as if they 
had been brought home in a 
~ream, or ~ngine. And" in
deed, their di[cou,[es are faund 
ab[urd; and the maps, by which 

• fome of tlwm have .prattifed to 
deceive the world, mere falli,ties ; 
~a~ingfea wberethere is kno\v,Q 
to be mainland, and land wh-ere 
~here is nothing but fea. 

" Moil: cenain ,his, that, by 
, the indllftry of our own nation; 
thore norther.q partll of America' 
have been difcovered to the la
titude of go degrees and up
wards. And it has been fo 
curioully done, the labours of 
{everal men being joined toge':' 
the~ that the main land ha~ 
been both feenand fearched" 
ancl they have brought this 
fuppo[ed palTage to, this pars, 
that It l1Juft be to .the l)orth 
of 66. ,degrees of latitude: a 
1:old dimate, peftered with ice, 
and other inconveniencies; and 
where the SlaniardJ difpofitions, 
and their weak,fhips, can hard
~y endu'ce it; and· .. \Vithal, it is 
, .' '. , ~ , 

known, that the entrance of 
fllldfin's iitreigllts is but Mteen 
leagues broad, in the middl« 
not 10 much; and between Sa
lifollry ifiand and the main land 
is hwt eight leagues. Then 
proceeding to the ~(}rthward~ 
t,owa;rds the f'rementloned lati
tude, it ie but, fifteen leagues 
from mai'n to. main: this i tl 

, length is about 140 leagues, 
and infinitely peftered with ice, 
until Altgl!jl~ and forne 'years 
not pa/fable .then ; and I believe 
~he fueight is never entirely 
clear of ice. Now it is, mo~ 
'probable there is no palTage, 
for the following reMons: . 

.. FiriT, Thece is a confl:ant 
tide, flood,and ebb, [etting in. 
to Hudfrm'r-StreightJ, the flood 
-frill coming from the ea!hvard .. 
which, as it proceeds (OHerpOn
dent to the difiance, it alters itll 
time at full [ea. This alfo, en, 
tering inito bays, and broke'll 
grounds" becomes diftraCl:ed, 
and reverfes with half tides. 

« Secondly, here are no [mall 
filli, as cod, and very few great 
ones, which are rarely. to be 
fee n : nor are there any bon~s 1)'[ 
w hal~, [ea:-horfe;;, or Gther grea~ 
fiih, to be found on the fhore ? 
nor any drift~\yood! 

" Thirdly, we fou,nd the icel 
in latitude P.S. 30. to be lying 
allover the rea, in rands; and 
I am moft certal n ,that the 
fhoals' andfhoa:s- bays are the 
mother of it. Had there been 
any ocean beyond, it wonld 
have been broke all to pieces; 
for fo we found it corning from 
the iheight into the rea to the 
eaftward. 

" fourthly, 
~4-

the ice [e~ks its 
W¥'1 
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10 40 ·9:'h"e Hiflory of America. 
or if it does, that the difcovery of it would not be attended 
with thofeadvantages that are commonly believed. Thofe 
reafons, however, have been attempted t~ be allfwered. There 

way to the eafl.ward, and [0 
drives out at Hudfln's-Jlnight; 
which I have often obferved 'up
on the Wand of Deftlation, and 
driving among the iee in the 
.flreight. 

" Admit there were a paf. 
fage, yet it is known that it is 
narrow, for 140 leagues, and 
infinitely peftered with ice, as 
everyone has found, who· has 
gone that way. Comp~ring, 
therefore fome obfervations ta
ken at Bantam, Gil%, and Pi· 
rando in Japan, and the·diHance 
between Japan and the weftern 
part of California, with the ob. 
iervations taken at Char/cion 
jfland, referring all to the me
ridian of London, and then the 
difiance'between the mei'idian 
of cape Charles, and the wef
trrn part of California will be 
fonnd to be about 500 leagues, 
in latitude 66. where yet the 
meridianll incline very much to-
g.e:her. _ 

" To this may be added, that 
about cape Charles the variation 
.is 29 deg. to the weft; which 
is' a probable atgument, that 
there is much land to the weft
ward; and that this iheight 
mufi be very long; and you 
have no time to pafs it, but in 
.I1ugufl and September, when the 

'nights are fa long, al'ld the 
weather fa cold, that it will not 

. be durable. 
': Adcl to this, that no great 

{hips, which are fit for carrying 
of merchandize, can endure the 
ice, ar.d other inconveniencies,' 
without extraordinary danger. 

". Moreo:'~r, I coo leagues 
are ivoner faIled to the fouth. 

ward, and about the cape de 
Bona Speranza (of Good.Hope) 
where the winds are conftant, , 
and that with [afety, than 100 

leagues iQ thefe feas, where you 
muft daily run the hazard of 
lofing !hip and lives. ,Put here~ 
unto, that no comfort for the 
fick, nor refre!hment for your 
men, is to be had inJhefequar
ters, Towards the latter end 
of Augufl, and in September, the 
weather grows tempdluous, and 
the winds incline to be wefterlv';' 
fo that there will be but fm~ll 
hope of performing your voy-
age this way. ' 

" But let us, by ,way of ima
gination only, enlarge this 
ftreight in this latitude, and f~ee 
it of ice; yet what advantage 
in fpeedy perfo.rmance, will be 
got by this paifage, if the winds 
be withal confidered! To Ja
pan, Chi1!a, and the northern 
parts of Ajia, it may be the near
er cut. But in navigation, the 
fartheft way ·about is well known 
in fewer days to be performed, 
yea, with leffer pains, and more 
fafety of !hips and goods. " 

,~ ,Again; to the Eajt-Indies, 
and other parts, where we have 
the greateft cammerce, and em· 
ployment of !hipping, the other 
way is as near. What benefit 
of trade might have been ob
tained in thofe northern parts.of 
Ajia, I will not prefume to 
[peak of; hQlding, . that there 

- is a great difference betwixt 
thofe parts and the northern 
parts of America; whereas I am 
fure there is none i.n any place, 
where I have been all this voy~ 
aze." 
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. being no north.weftpaffage, is .ftiH a matter of doubt, and 
cannot well be c1earep up. unlefs colonies were fixed upon 
the lands adjoining to HudJon's-Bay, with a reward for mak-
ing difcoveries both by land and water; and the reafoning 
built upon the tides,- is faid not only to be conclufive, but to 
afford ftrong arguments for the paffage. As to his [econd 
argument, that nofifh~ efpecially whales, are to be met with 

. in thofe feas,;' the reafoning holds good' only about Char/eton 
ifland. Latter voyagers have indifputably proved, that many 
whales are to be feen in thofe parts, efpecially at the opening 
of Wager river; which affords a pretumption, that fuch a 
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paIr age may open on the north-well: part of Hudfon's.-Bay. As' b' h . 
to his reafoning againfl: the paIrage; becaufe the ice ill lati- <w./c t~ 
tude 65°. 30'. lying along the !hare as fands, and drives eaft- an/were ,. 
ward, as be calls them, the fame thing is faid to happen ill 
-Magellan {heights, which open a paIr age to the South Seas; 
and their exifience was formerly as much doubted of by the 
famous Americus Vejpucius, as that of the north was by cap-
tain James. Granting all the captain fays to be true, about 
the commodioufnefs of the paffage by the way of tbe Cape 
of Good Hope, yet, according to his oWn confellon, it would 
be nearer to the South Seas and the northern part of China_ 
Add to this, that the hard!hips, of the voyage towards the 
north· weft are now but inconfiderable in comparifon of what 
captain James reprefents them. -

WITH regard to other circumfiances in this much difputed 
point, it is <certain, that a fa&lory has fubfifted for fome years 
at fbrt Churchill, which is in a b igher latitude than ChorietoJZ . 
Wand, beyond which LapcainJames thought no fettlement 
could be made. It appears now, thatthecontinenr, weft and 
nort\1-weft from Char/eton ifland, is inhabited, and that in 
man'y places the Indians there are bett.er c1oathed, 2nd more 
civilized .than they were in any part of North America, be
fore the arrival of the Frencb and Englijh. One of thofe na
tions, called Moflmleclo, deferve particular notice, as they lie 
upon the remote parts of Hurlfon's-Bay. They are, in co.'1-
fequence of thiir being civilIzed, rational and converfable ;. 
and they have always fiuck to their aIrertion, that to the 
north-wefi of them lie' a people, who live in towns, who trade 
with one another upon-a large lake, in veIrels, each of them 
twenty times a3 big as their canoes. B~yond. thofe people, 
they pretend to gi've no account of any InhabItants. <;ou~d 
thofe accounts be relied on, tbey would go far towards Juih
fying even farther attempts towards a north-wefi pa~ag:; b.ut 
as there is [orne likelihood that the Frmch Canadian JCfUHS 
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have had an intercourfe with thofe Mofemlccks, we have the 
leis dependence upon their reports. -

Hiflory of FROM the time of cpptain James to about the year 1730, the 
.Mr. . probability of a north-welt pailage was alwl!Ys mentioned as a 
Dobb's fpecuiation, with felY attempts to carry it into practice; At the 
and caP: above lime, Mr. Dobbs, an Iri}h gentleman, colleCted together 
tlA;in lV!ld~ all the ~'oyages that had been made" for this difcovery, and laid 
<ileton S an abfhact of them, by way of Jetter, before colonel Bla_ 
attempt. den. then one of the commiffioners of trade and plantations, 

wirh an intention to prevail with the South-Sea ,company to 
try the whale-fifhery at the IVe!come, that they might ther~ 
have an 0(lportunity of dircovering a north-welt paffage. The 
extent of the privileges granted to the Hudfon's Boy company 
proved an invincible obt1acle to this prc>pofal; and foon·after, 
tbe Svutb-Sea company quitted all, thoughts of the whale 
DIlling, which till then they had ca:Tied .on in Davis's Qreights, 
and by which they lofl: money. In '733, Mr. Dobbs)aiq be.,. 
fore Sir Cbarles Ira gel', who was then firlt lorq-comm'iffion¢~ 
.of the admiralty, his.rea(ons fdr a probability of finding ou~ 
the palTage, which Sir Charles, who was himfelf a very able 
nal'ig;!tor, thought (0 feafible, that he mentioned them to 
Mr. Jon'es, then dejJu(y-governor of the Hudfon's-BnJ com
pany; The latter endeavoured all he could to diffuade him 
ti·OI;tl pro(ccuting the project, and, lImong other rea(ons, in~ 
formed Sir Charies, that in. 1719. the company had fitted out 
two ihips, under one Barlow, fer the difcovery of the par. 
fage, but that they had never after been heard of; that their 
wrecks were afterwatds reen in latitude 6z, by "the qew of 
a floop they rent to enquire after them. 

MR. Dobbs receiving this intelligence from TVager, was~ 
by his re;commend~tion, introduceJ to Mr. Jones; but ealily 
found from him, that either no ruch attempt had been made, 
or that the gentlemen of the Hudfon's-Bay companywere very 
glad it had mifcarried; .as (u;:h a difcovery would have been, 
by no means, for their interelt. Upon Mr. Dobbs's perufing 
the Hudfon's-Bay. company's charter in 1735, (an extraCt of 
whi"ch we have already given) he was (urprizr;d to find it fa 
extenfive ; but at the fame time confide ring that the benefit 
of all diCcoveries was to reCult to the company, he applied to 
Sir Bibye Lake, who was perpetual governor of the fame, and 

.laid before him the (arne manufcript which he.had communi-
cated to colonel lJlade;l. Sir Bibye, without entering mucn 
into the merits of the que(lion, informed Dobbs, that the 

.company having already lolt 7 or 8000 I. upon the difcovery, 
were reCo1ved to be at no farther exp~nce about it. At ·lalt,. 
'Cpon Dobbs's remonltrances) he agreed, that one or two 
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fn:!]l\l ~ips, as the voyage would coil: nothing, {bould go from 
Churc~ll to Nt Ultra, or the l!7elco1l!t, and there try the height 
3qd directions of the tides; and if they there fOll.nd a paffage 
frcl;! from' the. ice, with a weil:erly directioIl, they might PFO
ceed ~fty or fi~ty leagues farther; and iLthey there Ipet with 
II tiqe of £pod, they might return, and by rending home du
pli<:!ltes of their jQurnal" the matter might be determined. 
As the compauy was then about erecting a il:one fort at 
Chur.chill, being appehenfive of a French war, they delayed 
the Ilxecution of the projeCl at that time, .but promifed to 
take the firll: opportunity'of putting it in praCtice. 

MR. Dobbs made ufe of this interval tQ get acquainted with 
on~ captain Middleton, who had been very conver(<;\nt in thofe 
feas, a~d in all the meafures that had beep tllken towards 
qifcovering a nonh"weil: paffage. From him he learned, that 
Qne Scroggs had cotpm:;tnded the floop that was fent to en
quire a.fter B(/rlow'~ lhips : and M~. j)obbs, in the year 1739t 
Qbtained' a fight of the journal kept by Scroggs, who,accord
ing to Middlet~;z, was a man very upfit {or iuch an undertak
ing; and the reader will in the notes meet with an extract 
pf the journal (P)~ W~ich is very cutious~ and publifhed 

. (P) " June 2zd, 1722, he 
fa~leg -from Churchill, in 59 
north, imd longitude from the 
meridian of London 95 well:. 
In the latitude 62. he traded 
with the Indians for whalebone 
and fea-horre ;eeth. Monday, 
~fuly the 9th, in the evening. 
lie ancKered in twelve fathoms. 
The weather fo~ feveral days 
before had been hazy and thick, 
ilnd he drove into this depth. 
When it cleared up, he found 
himfelf about nine or ten miles 
from the north fide of the Wel
fo,,!e, in latitude, by account, 64' 
33. north. He fawfeveral illands
i:!earing from the fo.uth-well: 
~y weft. to Ithe fouth-weft by 
fouth, and a head-land at the 
fam~ time, whi~h ,bore eall:
n,orth-eaft· about three leagues 
diftant. This he named Whale
Ilone-P1)ini, after the name of 
his flQ?p. July t~e ~oth, at 
r~v~~ In the mormns .. he rent 

his fix oared boat on {hare, 
with, [even hands, and two 
northern Indians. Mr. Norton, 
who IS now governor at Church
ill, was. then paterool1 of the 
boat, and fpoke the northen 
Indian top.gue: the two Indians 
had been entertained at the 
factory all the foregoing win
ter, upon the account of this 
difcovery. They gave us inti
mation' of a rich copper mine, 
that lay near the furface of the 
earth, and faid, they could di
rect the floop or fhip to lie by 
it, where fue might load very 
foon . We had feveral pieces of 
copper b~'ought dow? to C!huy;' 
chill, whlch made I~ eVIdent 
there is a mine fomewhcre in that 
country. Thefe Indians iketch
cd out the land with charcoal, 
upon a ikin of parchment, be
fore they left the factory; and 
as far as the floop went; they 
found it agree very well. 

~' Scroa' 
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'I'he Hiflory 'of America. 
here, .. bccaufe companies.in genera!lare far from being com
municativr of p~perrof that kind which'may affect them-

Hudfon's 
BaY,com
panya
'lJnjeto if. <r Scroggs fays" he faw both north. Here he named the 

fides of the Welcome, from the "fouthermoll: ifland, that bore 
fouth back to the weft, being up fouth-wefl: by fauth, ,cape Ful
in the very cod of the Welcome, lerton, after one of our diree
as he terms it The land is as' tors. 
high as in Hudfon'sjhights, as " WedneJday, July the loth, 
he and h,is men all agreed, and' continued in the fame place 
thai land we can fee v~ry well, ,at anchor. He obferved the 

,in clear weather, ,lifteen or latitude again, and found it.as 
twenty leagues off. Where be. before, 64. 56. nort~,by ~ 
continued at anchor, he men- good obfervation. HIS mate,. 
tions it was very good ground. 'he 'tellsiis, agreed with hi'm: 
He always continued the va- He fent the boat up to the cod' 
riation the fame as at Churchill, of the bay, as he terms it, to 
for he knew not how to obferve found, and the two northern 
it. It was then 26 deg. ~eft, Indial1s .went in her. One of 
and is 'now but 20 deg. weft at them, he fays, had a defire to 
Churchill; though we find in go horne"which he ,told them 

,the fame latitude, 50 or 60 was but three orfour daysjour
leagues to the eaftward, almoft ney from them; but they de
~ 0 degrees variation wefterly, '-tained him by fair words and 
which makes the Welcome above promifes., ' . '. 
two points nearer the meri- " 'Tuifday, the 12th of July, 
d'ian~. at four in. the afternoon, the 

" <rue/day, July the loth, boat 'returned from the {hare. 
he continued at anchor in the He gives us no aCCOUI\t of the 
fam~ place; and the boat re- 'foundings, thoug~ they were, 
turned on board at fix o'clock fent for that purpofe; but he 
in the afternoon. He fays, they' afferts, there was a bar erofs 
faw feveral black and white the Welcome, and that theY' 

' whales here. At four the next, could go no farther. AU the 
morl)i~g, they went on fhore men agreed, when they return
again, with the aforefaid In- ed, that they were at leaft ten 
dians, and carne back about leagues from what he would 
jive in, the evening. They have to be a bar. At five in 
foun.d none of the natives, but the afternoon, he weighed from 
plenty of deer, wildgeefe, and that place, where he laid at 
ducks: fome of the deer they anchor ever fince the 9th in
killed. He fays, it ebbs five ftanJ, and fteered out fouth-eafte 
fathoms where he lay at anchor; by compafs for two miles, and 
for they anchored in twelve fa- then fouth-weft by ditto, about 
tbomsof high. water, <:'5 Mr. four or five miles more. Here 
Norton this year a1fo confirmed he founded in 45 fathoms, and 
to me; and they found but fe- continued failing to the fouth-
yen fathoms at low-water. At \~eft quarter., . 
nbon, he and his ,mate obferv- " July'the 13th, obferved 
td the iatitude to be 04. 56. the latitude at noon to be "4' 
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'Ibe Hiflory of America:~, IO~ 
felves. From the perufal of this journal, Mr. Dabbs w,as 
confinned in his opinion, that a north-weft paIfage might be 
found out about, the Welcom~, on the north-weft part, of 
Hudfon's-Bay, about the latitude of 64 degrees, and for the 
foH6wing reafons : tirft, becaofe the co aft in thofe parts con-
fifted of broken lands and iflands, with large openings be-
tween them ;' fecondly, becaufe the tides fet firon'gly from tNe 
weft and north-weft; and, thirdly, qecaufe the black whales, 
which were often feen there, mufl: come from the wefiern , 
ocean, as none fuch had ever been difcovered in any part of 
the bay. In 1anuary, 1735-6, the Hudfon's-Bay company 
feeming i~Glined to encourage the profecution of the difcovery, 
Mr. Dobbs, in the April follewing, laid before Sir Bibye Lake 
,his fentiments of the manner in which it, ought .to be profe-
cuted. He was of opinion, that two fmall floops, neither of 
them drawing above four feet water, were neceIfary, and that 
they ou~ht to ~eep particular)ournals of their courfe till they 
came to the latitude ef 64' , fhey were there to be ,extremely 
curious ahd exaCl in their obfervations upon the nature of the, 
tides, the appearances of the land', the q~antities of ice they 
difc:overed, and the fifu and whales they met with. " And 
if, faid he, they find an open fea t~ the wefiward, after t~ey 
pafs 63 degrees, and, the land fhould f'!ll away to the wef'l:. 
ward, and' the tide of flood meets them. a,nd an earlier moon 
makes full [ea,. then thepaIfage is gained; and they may not 

3'9' and had forty to fifty fa- according to the co~rfe of the;-., 
tholUs water. ' The next day, lFelcome. " 
~ohe .I4-th, 'returning home, he "July the 15th, he cro1fed 

,fpund the latitude, by obferva- the W,.jco;ne in feventy fathoms, 
tion, to be 64-' 20. and the and obfen'ed the latitude to be 
foundings fixty to feventy fa- 6,;.. 15' He mak,es the 11"e1-
thorns. Thefe foundings he Lome to be ~fteen or twenty 
c;alled the n,id-channel. In la- leagues broad in this latit1,lde, 
titude 64-. 13. by obfervation from fide' to fide, by c'ornput
at noon, on the fouth, or rather' if!g the dill:ance from his lo~
eaf!: fide of the Welcome, the book. He fa:w many whales 1n 
flood came on fo firong, and latitude 64-, 8. 
hov,ethem fo nearthefaid'fouth, .. Governor KelJey, in his 
or eaft, fhore; that he was ob~ journal 1720, takes notice. that 
Hged to come to an anchor in in latiude 63' on th: weft-fide 
ten fathoms. He does not fay of the We1come, ,the tide comes 
from whence the flood. came. .ftrong from the north-eaft, 
llor does he ever give his opi- which. is near ,the c?urfe of !he 
nion of ir, during his whole Welcome. He calls 1t a foaklng 
yoyage in his journal; but b~" tid~, an? fays it ~ows neap and 
lIig jet on to the eaft-fide, It fpnng-udes from twelve to 
mull 1;Ome ffom the north~yard, fevent~en feet. 

only 
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'fbc Hiflcry of America: 
only fail 50 or 100 leagues farther weftward, an'tl look out 
for a harbour for fhips, which may go next. feafon, and thea 
return to Churchill, for fear of any di{a{ler ; and {end over a 
journal to the company of their obfervations.. By proceeding 
after this manner, a difcoverymay be madeJor ~ trifling ex
pence; as one [ummer may afe:ertain, whether there is a paf
[age or not." 

THIS difcovery became a matter of (0 much importal,lce, 
that in 1737, the'company {entou! two floops upon it: but be.;. 
fides their being very improperly manned, they only proceeded 
to the 32d, one 4th degree north; and though they returned, 
without making any great difcoveries, yet the abund~nce .. of 
black whales they faw:; and the tides they met with, flowing 
from the northward, raifed the expeaatio~of all concerried;. 
that the difcoverymight ~e completed.' The truth is, the 
expedition undertaken by thofe two floop~, (eems to have 
been no. other than a lham contrived by' the company, in com~ 
pliance with the impatience of the public, which became now 
very inquifitive ,about the difcovery. Mr. Dobbs more than 
fufpeCled this, and thought he had a right to demand, whicb 
he did, a fight of the journal of the two floops, from Sir 
Bibye Lake. All the fatisfaaion he could obtain was, that 
the two /loops, weli 'manned, and well viClualled, had .Ift 
fail early in the fpring from Churchill; but that" though the), 
remained out till the 22d of Augujl, they could find no in
J~ts on t,he weftern coafr to the horEh of that fott. He, at 
the fame time, excufed himfelf to' Mr. Dobbs, from inter
meddling any fafthe.r in an affair, for which he had already 
incurred [orne blame from the company,. as it h'ad coft them 
fa tnMch money. This convinced Mr. Dolibs and his friends, 
that the company were avetfe to any [Ilch difcovery, though' 
it is certain, that the intention of granting them their char
ter .. with [uch ample powers and privileges as it con.tilineo, was, 
chiefly With a view of making that difcovery. ,Mr. Dobbs 
very jufily remarked, that the commanders of the floops, either 
had received no ferious orders for the purpo[es they pretended 
to fet about, or that they trifled away their time; as it .ap':' 
peared, that from the begimiing of the fpring to the 22d of. 
AuguJ!;they had not failed 200 leagues, which is no morc than 
the dlftancc. between Churchill and Ne Ultra, and that it was 
ridiculous for them to pretend to be afraid of entering latitude 
66, as the whaldiiliers at Spitz.bergen and Baffin's-Bay, fail 
everY year to 78 and 80 degrees;' . . 

MR. Dobbs now refolvedto apply e1fewhere for encourage.; 
ment to his favourit(:.fcheme. He received a letter from Mr; 
Middleton, informing him confidentially, that' he did not ap': 
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'cJ'he Niflar) of America. 
J'rehend that the company were friends to the difc-overy, and 
that therefore' it mutt be undertaken under the protcCti0n 
and e~courageti1ent of the government, by an able man; but 
that, for his own part, having an allowance from tbe com
pany,' he could not engage in ruch an undertakin£, but upon 
a .certainty. Upon the wnole, howev-er; Mr . . iVli(h'!eton w:'s 
of opinion, that the difcovety was pratl:icahle, if properly at
tended to. Mr. Dobbs now applied to the fountain-head. 
He/informed Sir Charles Wager, the firft lord f)f the -admi
talty, Mr. Horace IPalpole, who Was auditor-general of Ame-. 
fica, and colonel Bladen, of the ufage he had received from 
the company; and acquainted Sir Charles, that he, defpair
ed of fucceiS, unlefs the admiralty fent out twoHoops. The 
reader wit! 'find in the notes a very fenfi~leanCw7r (QJ, 

( Q) " Sir, 
I received the favour of vour 

letter of the 20th patt. Ibeiieve 
you judge very right, that all the 
Hud}iin's·Bay ,company do not 

-defire to have arty' body inter
fere with them in the fUiI,"-triide 
1n thofe parts; they [eern to be 
content with what they have, 
and make (I believe) a more 
tOilJiderable proEt by it than if 
it /bould be farther extended, 
which might be the cafe, if a 

, farther difcovery was made; for 
though they fhould, not find a 
navigable palrage through in
to the Soutb-Sea, they might, 
probably, find Indian nations, 
from whemfurs might be bought 
(heaper than 'they are 'bought in 
Hud}on's Bt7Y; aJ;ld that would 
be a d)f,dvantage'!d their traJe. 

« The probabilities of End
kg a paRage as you propofe, 
fetrn 'to be vety ihong; the 
iood coming toat way is almcft 
a demoni!J!ration l what diffiwf
ties may be in the execution 
(annot be fore{een. If a palrage 
eould be found' into the South
Sea, it would open a very large 
field; and, very probably, of a ve
ry profitable commerce: but the 
&ft proj,eC1:ors, let tb~ affair fue-. 

ceed never fo w~lI, ,have fel(Jom, 
if ever, found their account io. 
in it: However, that {heule! 
not hinder others from exerting. 
themfdves in the difmvering 
any thing that may be advanta
geous to the publick; but a fpi
rit of that kind feerns to have' 
been afleep for many years. 
War may have, perhaps, pre
vented, in fome rrteafure; and 
diverted men's t_houghts froJa 
any eftterprize. of that nature, 
I confefs, I ha>;'e myfelf had 
thoughts of tha.t 'kind, and ef
peciaJly, fince I read your ma
nufcript of a probability of a 
north-weft palrage to the Soutb
Sea; bue I have fOl1nd but very 
few that wel'e willing to beHo\~
any, thoughts abctlt it. I re
member lord Granard and J have 
talked libout it Iometimes, bnt 
it was but ~aJk; other things, 
and bLlfinefs nearer horne, have 
employed OUI' time and thotlght~ 
too. j; think tr.e beft \\1oy rf) 
ttndertake fuch a difcovery, is 
to have, ·as YOil propore, two 
proper veffels, to go a, a pro
per time of the year, and t() 
winter there, if it was 'found nc
celral'y; and to' carry with them 
a cargo, not a great one, of 

go.od:l1 
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rhe Hiflory Of America. 
which Sir Charles, according to his ufual aff<lbility and public 
fpirit, returned to Mr. Dobbs's application; but as Great 
Britain was then in rhe eve of a war with Spain, the go
vernment had neither men, money, nor {hips, to (pare for 
the .difcovery. In the mean whi1e, Mr. Dobbs received an
other letter from Mr. Middleton, acquainting him, that he 
had that 'year been at Churchill factory, where the goyernor. 
Mr. Norton, who had failed with Scroggs, was of opinion, that 
the difcovery was practicable, and that very year (()'m~ of 
the natives, who had come down to trade at Churchill, and 
had never, before been at any Englijh Jettlement, informed 
them, that they frequently traded yvith Europeans on the'wdt 
parts of America, in the latitude of Cburchill, which Mr. Mid
dleton thought confirmed the opinion that the two feas mull: 
unite. Mr. Dobbs, upon Ihis, procured acommiffion for cap
tain Mid;lleton to command the Furnace !loop, which was 
fitted out by' the government for the difcovery of the nonh· 
we{l: patTage, and which was to be attended by the· DiJcavery 
pink, lFilfiam Moor, mafl:er. iMicidlcton's inftruC!:ions were 
to proceed from the Orkney iIlandsdireaIy to Hudfon's
Streights, from thence to Cary's Swan's-Nell, and' then to 
the 117elcome. Being come up with the 117halebone-Point, i~ 

gPods p~oper to trade with the 
indians they meet wi~h ; and 
capable and honeil: people to be 
'employed, if [uch' are to be 
found in the world, which I 
doubt; and ,ten or a dozen per
fans, or.mme, if thollght pro
per, engaged in it, who would 
advance money 'fufficient to 
carry it on ; who mar, in time, 
if it fuould [neceed, be better 
il,ltitled to the name of the 
North-weft or South-fia com
pany, than the prefent Southfia 
company is to that name, who 
are not permitted to trade in 
anyone placewitIlin the limits 
of their charter, wnich made 
fu~h an ecla~ at the firft efta
bliilling it. If this fuouJd be 
once agreed on, and proper 
perJons be found, to join in it" 
11 may then beconfidered what 
authority' may be proper to ab-

tain £-om the crown, that the 
firft who go and fucceed, may 
not only beat the bulb. and. 
others come afterwards to catch 
the har'e : ror ,though l do not 
much like exc1ufive companies. 
where it is not abfolutely neeef. 
fary; yet I would not have, the 
advantages that may be found 
by fome, be giyen away to 
others. As to veffels beingfent 
at the publick expence, though 
it would nbt be great, yet the 
parliament may think, erped
ally at this time, that we'ought 
not to play with the money they 
give us, for other aIfd particular 
fervices. However, if Sir Ro~ 
bert ·Walpole,. or fome other 
·proper perfons, fhould think 
that the government ·iliould at. 
tempt it at the publick hpence, 
I iliallnpt be againftit. I am, 
&,.'1 



'IheHij/ory of America; 
65. he was t,o try the beft palfage i~ d~ubli.n'g that land, whe
ther to the eaftward or weftward, 111 cafe It were an il1and . 
and on which fide {oever ,he {bould meet the tide of flood, t~ 
di-reCl his courfe north, fo as to, meet the tide, whether ~efter1y' 
or foutherly. If after doubhng that, cape, he found eithtr a 
fh'eight, or an open, fea, he was to keep on his courfe, ftill 
meeting the tide of flood ; a:~d if it were fa wide as to lofe 
fight of land, then to keep the larboar,d, or American [hore 
fteering fOl!th.,wefterly, ~o 2S to take the bearings of the land: / 

, and' foundings; and ohlerve whether there were any inlets, 
bay~, or rivers, to ilieher the {hips, in cafe bad weather, or, 
contrary winds, obliged him to take harbour: and there he 
was to make the beft plan's he could of fuch harbours and 
charts of the coaft k. When he came to the fouthward of 
60 degrees nbrth, if he continued to find an open fea, he 
was to make more obfervations of the Jame kind, till he 
,made the latitude of 50 degrees, or any more foutherly, in 
~ tafe he found it convenient to winter on the weftern fide of 

J1merica: but if be !hould find it more convenient to returr,. 
into the bay to winter, or could fecure, a paffage home in 
time, after making a difcovery of a paJTage to the wefl:em 
ocean of America, in order to pm(ecute t~e 'difcovery to ad
vantage next fum mer , then he was to proceed no farthc;r 
foutherly than So or 60 degrees north latitude, and to make 
all proper obf~rvations. If he found any inhabitants, he was 
,to cultivate a friend{hip with them, but cautioufly. ,If he 
wintered on the other fide of the palfage, it was not to be 
!!lore northerly than latitude 42. He wa~ to take with him 
feeds of fruit-trees, plants, grain, and purfe, for fow
ing. If he "!net with inhabitants, he was to make' purcha(es 
for fhe crown of Great Britain;' but' In places where no inha
bitants were found, he was to take poffeffion by fetting / up , 
proper infcriptions. If, in his pafTage, he met with any !hips 
'from which he apprehended danger, he was to proceed no 
farther, but return, till a fufficiem force could be lent out to 
begin a trade, and make a fettleme.nt; and in all cafes not 
provided for by his infl:ruCtions, he was to confult with hi. 
officers. 

WE know of no accidents Mr: Middleton met with tilll;is'VO)'agtl 
his arrival at Churchill, from whence he failed the 1ft of July, 
1742, and from thence ,he proceeded to the noqh fide ,of the 
'Welcome, where he faw agreat deal of ice on {hare, and con-
tinued t'o make his obferv;'!.tions according to his infl:ruCtions. 
Soop after he found himfelf and his companion pinkjamm~ 
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t 14 c.the Hijlory oj Ameri'ci; . 
in with the ice, which reached for ten leagues to thewinJL 
ward. In this condition they lay two or three days in great 
danger of being forced a{l:lOre ; bLitat laft . t?e ic~ feparate?', 
and left him room for a kind of traverfe-falhng, till they dlf
covered a head-land to the northward of Whalebone-Point, in 
the latitude of 65 degrees, 10 minutes north, which he nam~d: 
Cape Dobbs. Seeing then: a fair opening1 be:)ring north
weft, he flood in for it, in the terms of his inftructions, being 
furruunded all the time with what he calls failing ice, or id:' 

'-parted into {hoals, < with openings between them. Proceed
ing a little way, he was in great danger of thofe fuoals; and: 
finding it impoffible to keep afloat among them, he fent off 
h.is lieutenant in the boat t9 look out for a fecurer place fo.r 
the {hip. In the mean while, fomeEfquimaux Indians, came 
on .board of him, as he was' then very ,near the {hore ;' and,' 
they having notching to trade in, were civilly difmiIfed, with 
fome pre[ents, by the captain. His {hip was at laft fecured, 
but with great d:fficulty ; but while he lay there, he fOl~nd", 
for' three weeks [ucceflively,. the flood C011{bntly to come 
fr6m the eaftward, and that he had g0t into a large river, fo 
full of ice as to render the navigation impracticable as well 
as dangerous. From thence he fent his lieutenant and mafler 
to look out for a harbour towards the mouth of the river; 
but they found none: and it was next to a mirade that, they 
ever"again got on board. , 

j!e /e11d; MID D L E <J' 0 N having [orne Indians on board, fent 
Indians on them on {hore'to try if they knew any thing of the land; but 
j7;O!'E. appearing totally ignorant of it, he was obliged to continue-

there for three weeks, and employed tbat time in taking 
draughts of the river, to which he gave the flame of 117ager., 
The river being a little cleared of ice, he got i.r.l.to the lati
tude of 66 degrees. 14 minutes, where he faw a head-land, 
which he named Cape Hope, thinking' it to be the norther
moft part of all America.~ They then proceeded with great 
fpirils 'till they got. into the latitude of 66 degrees and 4cf 
minutes; and here the captain, according to his own account, 
founp himfeif imbayed, and nei1:her ebb nor fiood,. but deep 
water. From this he cbncluded, that he had ovedhot the" 
iheights on the north-eaft (hore, from whence the flood; 
came, and where' he refolved to fearch for a ftreight or 
opening. After this, the captain, according to his own ac
count, went on {hare, and making. the mofi accurate fearches: 
both by fea and land that he could, he found the whole ex
tent of the {height, which was 10 or 18leagues, and 6 or i 
broad, with very high lands on both fides, and fmall iflanM 
both in the middle and towards the !hares. B~t all was froze 
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tfhe Hijlory of A~erica: l t~: 
f~om ·fide to fide" with 110 appe~rance.of its bei;ng cleared bf 

the ice that year;. and the water c10Ce t9 the {hofe bein'g fo 
deep as to afford no anchoring to the ihips, and at. the fame 

'time vafl:' fhoals' of ice driving with the ebb and flood, wh~le 
they were every m.inuteexpeBing thick weather. Fromall 
_thofeconfiderations it was refolved in courtcil, t.o make the 
peft of their way out of that dangerous narrowHreight; ,arid 
~o take obfervations between the 64th and 62d degree of lad-
~ude. Heaq:ordingly bore away,' a~d t~ied the tides onthef~ils hz hl~ 
~ther fide of the Welcome, but met wIth httle encour3gement, difCO'very ; 

. ~hough he raw fome fmall iflandsand deep bays~ and fo l1le 
plack whales, of the right whalebone kind. While he was 
thus working off and on Brook Cobham, ari ifland to Galled, 
fin'ding the floods fiill, came from the eaftward, he rent the 
n'orthern Indians on !hare upon.it; and they reported, that ii: 
did not,lie. far from their own country, to ·'\;hicl;lthey had.a 
great, defire' to return, they being tired of a fea-life; The 
~aptain a,l;:cordingly furnillied them with a [mall boat, well 
fi~ted with fails apd oars, whicl;! they knew .how to handle, it 
~eing laden with fire-arms; powder, fbot, hatchets, and what
ever could be defireable to them. That fame' evening, be~ 
ingthe 15th of Augqjl, he bore away for Englanq, where h~ 
~rrived with his company, greatly afflicted with the fcurvy 
and other diforders. 
,,'SUCH was the event of this celebr,ated voyage; and Mr. 

'!Widdleton:s report feemed atfidl: fatisfaBory to the public, an~ 
to Mr. Dobbs himfelf; till, upon farther enquiry, [orne doub:s 
arofe, that ltdiddleton was too much in the interefl: of the 
lfudfon's,Bay company for him tq be hearty in the difcovery~ 
When Dobbs examined his journal, andtompared it with 
other i nformati()r\s, he concl uded, that Middletonacrually had 
been in the paffage, ansi that what he called 14/ager's river ~ 
was not a {refh water river, but ifireight, and the mouth of 
the paiTage itfelf. This opinion received great counten~nce 
from lieutenant Rankin, and the pettyciIicers of the Furnace~ 
whofe papers proved that many material circumfhinceS, par-. 
ticl,llarly with H?gard to the ice and the {reill water, had been 
altered or mifreprefented. Ran~i;1's report was as follows ., 
'i 'July the 29th; 1742, I was ordered wlrh the n:afierto take 
the fix-oared boat, and go up Savage-Sound; as hIgh as Deer
Sound, 'and try the tides. I find that the flood there come~ 
from the river {Fager; it flowed there len feet water. We 
then failed from Deer-Sound for the high bluff land, on the 
ttorth-wefl: fide of the rivyr Prager,. The courfe fr<;J1ll the 
iflands off the north fide of Deer-Sound, is north-wefi, and 
north-well by nortn, bycO!'npars. We founded all the wr1 
" ! :;i; ove), 
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why. 

'1 he llijlory of Ameri,car; , 
over,~nd had no g~ound with a line of 68 fathoms, to the
highl:iluffland. \Ve then run up a bnlnch of the main river" 
and founded, and found 50 fathoms one third over the bral'lch. 
There were feveral iflands in it. Sounded about a league off 
the north fide, and found 30 fathoms wate~., In· runlling be
tween the i£lands and the: fuppofed main, which. was on the' 
welt fide of that briltlch, the tide orfrefhes fuddenly tumed, 
againft us.the bGat~ltering the land verY'muth before. Sound
ed near fame. of the iilands., and had no ground at 68 fathoms~ 
As we run up, we founded near a fmall ifland, and had 29' 
fathoms. We fleered weft-north-weft between the if1.ands 
and the' weft land by compafs; there being feveral iflands in' 
tne fair way, 3Ind no ground in the middle of the channel at 
6'8 fathoms. We went about IS leagues, above Deer-Sound" 
and Caw a frelli or run of water coming againft us,;, and the 
wind being fair, I was afraid to flay any longer for fear of' 
hindering the fhips from 'going to rea,. There is a great pro-' 
liability of an opening to the weft fide, by the coming in of 
the Wha.1es ;, but I could not go higher up, for the above
mentiqned reafon. We went to the top of a high moun
tainous land,. from whence wo: faw a great run or fall of 
water ,between the wefl: land and the iflan,ds. It was very 
dangerous" feemingly not a mile broad; and at the faml! time 
faw a fair channel or fteeight to the northward of the iflaI?ds,. 
with land on both fides, as high as the Gape oj Good liope, run
ning away to the weftward, witb many bluff .poin~s .and' 
.broken lands. In coming down we faw feveralvery large 
black whales playing about the ,b0atand in -thore." 

THIS information was greatly firengthened by the decIa,
i,alion which Robert Wiljon"mafter of the Furnaoe, made to 
Mr.' Dobbs himCelf, in which he owned, " That he was, 
drove out in th~ boat wi.th the lieutenant by the tide of. ebb,. 
quite round Gape Dobbs, to the fouthward : that, upoa his 
return, when he went,up, to Deer-Sound, and from, thence 
fo the blu,ff on the weft fide, he had an open fea, free from, 
ice, and' no<fo~ndings all t~e way o~er at fixty eight fathom~; 
but n~ar an lfland they had thirty fathomS': that he faw a 
great ,many, Iarg;e true black whalc;s" as great as any he had 
feen In Greenland; and that they never came in at the eail: 
entrance of Wager river, otherwife they muft have beenfeen 
by them fomewhere below; but he never faw any in other 
parts of, the bay or {heights, but 'near Brook Cobham; where 
hi apprehends, from the great tides there, that there is an 
opening, or ftreight from the weft ward : that when he came 
to the weft bluff, thirty leagues up, {Yager river, the mid
ehl\nnellay thel1 weft-fouth--weft~ tile true courfe; that ha 
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tfhe Hifiory ·of America: 
'tailed the water there, which was as faIt as any he had tafred 
in tqofe. {eas: that the fall about a league from them, or ra
pid current, he would fain have gone to, but does not .know 
whether it was frelh-water l or not; but it was not in the 
main .chanriel: that he and another man went much higher 
up the. mountains than the lieutenant, and killed two deer:= 
thllt from thence he overlooked the Wands which were be,.. 
twixt them and the main channel, 'and faw a large {height four 
or five leagues wide, free from ice, which ran directly fouth
well, with'highmountainous land on both fiees, which he. 
had .a great inclination to have gone ·to .• and moved it to the 
lieutenant; but. their provifions being fpent, and having already 
gone fifteen leagues beyond their warrant~ which 'limited them, 
the lieutenant was unwilling to difobey' his orders, hy going 
fmther. Upon which the mailer faid, To what purpofe, did 
they go there, if it was. not to make the difcovery ? Upon 
their return, at Brook Co{;ha.m, the captain fent the mafier 
alliore to get water, and faid he w6uld fend him again: that 
he then obferved that there had been very high tides, of whicll 
he acquainted the .ca,ptajO upon his return, ~nd defired to 
go alhore again, to make obfervatio.ns; but, the captain, 
upon preten!:e tha,t he .had {laid too .long on {hore before, 
told him, he thould not go on thore again, whilfi he was ill 
the bay; ,and ordered others to go: fo he.could make no 
farther obfervations there.' From thence they bore away for 

, England the I,sth of Augz1l." 
THE reader will in the no~es find freth ,reaCoDs from authen- Other falJ# 

tic informations for fufpeCl:ing Mr. Middle/on's fincerity in the alledged. 
purfuit ·of this difcovery (R). One particular circtlmfiance 

(R) Here follows ,a copy of 
fome qther papers publilhed 
,py Mr. Dflhll1, as they were de
livered. to lieutenant .Rankin 

. by .Alex.. Morri}On..John Ar
~ount, and Abraham Humhle.. 
petty oflic.ers on board the Fur
nace, ~gned and .attefted by 
themfe1ves and IOthers, which 
relate to part of the' voyage. 
~, When I, Alexander Mor,rijqn. 
(whofe name is undermention
ed) was up the rrager's-jlreighls 
with the lieutenant, I could not 
fee any ice' nigh the. opening 
pppofite to Deer-SoNnd. We 
/;aw a great mally blacJ-: wha.les, 

~ I } 

of .the wh<llebone-kind, ,come 
·into Deer-Sound every tide. I 
can,not believe,that,thofe whales 
come in at the mouth of Wa
ger's-jireight .. , as the captain. 
an.d fo!h~ other cr-eatures would 
willingly make people believe. 
ill order to anf wer his own end; . 
for .the tl,rong rapid tide we 
taw ,near Br-IJok Cohham, (and 
a great many whales. of the 
right whaJebone kind) where 
I very well remember, '. that in 
bringing up the ice-boat to try 
rhe tide., (Mr. Wi/hart the mat~ 
was in the boat) the tide broke 
the deep [e;llead-lipe. ;aild loft iJ 

J..e.\l!;1 



'.J'he Hifiory 0/ AmerIca: 
.ought not to be ~mitted,which is, that when three 'b6ttTe9 
()( water, filled in three different places, wc:e tailed by cap! 

lead of lifty p0\.lnd weight. 
The captain went into tpe boat 
him[elf, ina very great paffion, 
to try the tide, vihen I:e faw 
every body fiaring fa very ea
gerly at the rapidnefs of it; 
and, at his return on board~ 
iaid, it ran 'but two miles J1X 
fatnoms. I was at the wnd 
the fl!rqe tihle; and I am very 
certain the title ran above fix, 
miles an ho.ur ; and have heard 
the officers fay' fo many tiipes. 
The number .of whales we faw 
there, and off Deer-Sound, all 
of the righ~ whalebone kind; 
gi ves me rea[on to believe that 
.there is a paftage. there:l.bouts 
from fome wellern ocean, and 
one th:l.t comes: into Wager's
fireight!, o'ppofite to Deei'
Sound; 'for the ice was gOfle at 
that opening oppofite to Deer~ 
Sound, long before it was in 
tbe middle Of the Streighis. 
The 27th of July, when I was 
up the Streight! with the lieu
i:enan t, there was no ice to be 
{een in that openirig appollte 
to Deer-Sound, nor [0 much as 
one piece of ice to be [een 
.,bove the high blufF pDint, to 
the highefi we went up. The 
{)trcigbt is eleven. or tweIve 
leagues 'broad, the water was 
very r~lt all t~e way up, and 
actually fo within three miles 
~f the fall or ripplin~ wef?-w. 
As- to the i:aptain's affidavit 
of men's drinking freni water 

,three leagues,ribove Deer· Sound, 
i: will fcaree· prove .. 'it a frefh
water liver; for ham and veal, 
',vith ihong be~r, flip and Funch; 
they eat and drank, mip-hrhurt 
l!nd enfeeble thell', me';nories ; 
t;1.Qur-;h, j~deed., [evnll! of tl:em 

were never qp the Streigbt. at 
all, and fwear byhe'ar-fay. X 

. ha ve' marty times dranJ:: the 
water where our fhips lay in 
winter within two' miles of 
the fea, and many of our men 
I have feen' do the fame; which. 
plai'ni y fhews that tneir affilia
vits are no reafon to prove Wa
ger'rfireights a frefh water ri
ver, as captain Middleton would 
make the world believe. 

" Augujl the 6th, I fteered 
the boat with the lieutenartt to 
the low.beach point,' and the 
tide, I very well remember, 
,vas falling,and had ebbed abou~ 
~wo 'feet by .tlle beach point; 
and fet [0 very firong about the 
point to the fouth-wefi, that 
we were like to be drove round 
the point, which thdieutenant 
was, very much 'vexed with, 
and !Truck me, betal,1[e I could 
not keep right agair& the tide, 
it run 'fo very ihong. He. as 
he faid, bad 'no· victuals fOl< 
himfelf not us, if we had been 
forced 1'01lnd the point, as ~e 
had like to l1ave been. When 
w'e got on bO;Jrd,' I heard hin;l 
tell the captain, that the tide 
had ebbed~' two. feet on the 
point at three of the clock, 
\vhen ,they made 'fignal for the 
boat; but thecantain, to all
fwer his ow:n- end; fet it in the 
log~fJOo!{,he found it to be the' 
flood-tide, and'it came from fhi 
eajhJ.:ard; v/hich is very falfe. 
I very weli remember, that we 
paRed by what he called the 
Frozen Slrcigh!!~ witlii'n two or 
three miles of the.lflahds i;l the 
mo.uth of it. Ncither the lieu'
ienant, nor, any of th~' boat'3 
cr~w, could fee any appear:mce 

of 
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tain MidrOeton himfelF, he pronounceCl that to be the faltefl:' 
which had been fill~d the higheCt: up the river or iheight. 

>of any opening; yet the cap
tain has named that a FrozlM 
Streight; and Wager's Streight, 
tha:t is above three times broad
er, muil: pars with hil;' for a 
river; which fhews his deiigri 
to impofe upon the publick, 
and anfwer his own ends. I 
mver faw any whales in the 
ftreight or bay, nor ever heard 
of any, but fince: w~ came 

'home,. but near Brook Cobham, 
and Deer-Sound; and all of 
them of the right whalebone 
kind, as I very weil underfiand 
them,. having been a whale
fijhing in Greenland before in 
the merchants' rei-vice. All 
this I can "make affidavit to, 
to be real faa, as well as Fe· 
ver'al more can cio, befide us 
undermentioned": figned Alex
ander Morrifon, John Armount, 
Abraham Humble. Witnefs, 
RObert Fifoe, John Se·ward, 
midlhipl11.l'!n on board the Prin
'efi Royal." 
" Another paper, figned by the 
lieutenant, and atte!led by 
others. "The foufldings up 
the eaft channeJ, between the 
illand and the eaft fide or illand, 
iS4" 40, 39, and 25 fathoms, 
foft ground in the middle of the 
channel, and from fixteen to 
fix fathoms within a'quarter of 
a cable's lena-th to fome of .the 
• 0 . 

~llands, and good foundmgs 
through in many channels be
tween thofe)f1ands·. The depth 
of .water . is eighteen fathoms 
where I founded, ::tnd feven or 
eight fathoms within ·half a ca
ble's le.ngth of the Wands. The 
channel between the ilIanc1s 
and the ean fide is three or four 
mile5 broad. Vl e went into a 

. . 

bay or cove on the eafl:,fide, 
good clear ground. SqundingA 
from thirty to five fathoms. 
The tide came from the fouth
weftward Of the iJ1ands, and 
flowed thirteen feet;" the north~ 
er,moJ1: ifland be"ring north by 
weft, diftancefour or five miles o 

The (oundirigs from the bay or 
cove, to the northermoft point 
on this fide the bluff, is 45, 40, 
30, 20 fathoms, ?ccording tel 
the di!lance \ve were ofF the 
fhore. Above the iilands, fro~ -
the eaft-fide'to the fauth-weft 
fide, is fix 01; [even leagues 
broad. The land runs north~ 
weft by, weft, the tide flowed 
ne::lrefl: north-weft by we£l:,along' 
the fhore. Vie ran into a bay 
or cove at the north end of the 
point. on this fide the high 
bluff.; the foundings from 20 

to 15, 12, ,'.0, 8,6 fathoms, 
good clear ground, and clear 
of ice. The tide of flood, 
came from the fOl1thward, and 
flowed thirteen feet and a half. 
The fl:reight above the iflands 
is fix or ieven Leagllcs broad. 
I went up the higheft lan'd on 
the eaft-flde, and ret the land 

. by compa(s. There i~ abluiF 
point on the Ioutldide, "ith 
three low iflands ofF it; and a 
low point ,at the back of .it! _ 
that :bore fouth by weft, with 
that opening to llS.,· ,The land, 
r~:t from the fouth by }veft to 
the northcweft, p. high moun
tainous land, and round again 
to th~ high bldf point, thiS 
appearing to me from the high 
larid I was upon. It being 
abo::! tone quarter flood, dr 

morc, by the tide that came 
through t:le Jlrcig~ts, I faw t.he 
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:the Hij70ry of America; 
This experiment (eems to Glence all that call be [aid on the 
probability of the plac.e where Middleton was being a frelb 
water river. The examinations which paffed on this head 
b.efore the lords of the admiralty, afforded farther rea[ons 
f,or believing, that what is qlle,d Wager river is in reality a 
fheight, that in the opening it is fix or (even miles wide, and 
the water from fourteen to ftxteen fathoms deep; that in 
f:.ailing up th'e fame, the width, the depth, and th~ faltnefs of 
the water encreafed; that the {height, moll probably, leads 
into the wefiern or north~w'efiern oc.ean, frqrri the nllmber 
ofwhale~ feen there, which coul~ no~ come in at th,f: moutl} 
of the {height, as po whales were ever feen jn the bay, bu.t 
on the broken cpafr of the fouth-wefrwardof the Welcome, 
'l\'hich, very probably, led to a pa{fage frill more eafy. The 
height and rapidity oftQe tides is another argument for prov
ing Wager fiver a fireight to lead to the ocean, as they could 
not come from Hudfon's firejghts; and lieUtenant Rankin 
declared, that the tid<;: of flood came from the fouthward. 
There is, likewife, the highefl: probability, frqm the, nature 
,of the tides, ~hat the lhf;ight cannot he above an hundred 
leagues long, and that if it waslflJavigated through, the ad
venture;rs would find ,tpemfelves in a more moderate climate; 
'than 'that of Deer-Sound; for th~ i}reight was feen from emi
pences't.o b'endaway· to th, fouthyvard of the well. From all 

. ihis it follows, that there is a poffibility of a pa{fage to the 
fou~hwan;l from fJropk r;oMa'?l' C{IJ acco.unF of thy l1~n:ber of 

ice break up. and: fet F-ound the 
point I flood upon with foule 

. force; fa that all the ice was 
prefently in motion in the mid
;lIe of the channel againfr the 
flood, and was almolT: clear in 
the middle this' morning. Ii: 
is nine· or ten leaglles broad: 
July the 16th, 1742. John 
'Ronkin." . 

, 'The following paper, which 
is a ,confirmation of this, is 
fig ned I;y the fame pei-fons who 
[lgned J1!iorrijon's ·account. and 
runs thus: " All this is mat
ter of facl; for I was with the 
lieutenant upon the high land, 
flnd with a perfpi!Eti .. 'e-glafs 
Jet that opening oppofite t,) 
pur. Point by compa{s, and 

and found h bear as is here fet 
down. The next time I was 
upon the faid high land with 
the lieutenant, we faw the ice 
clear of the' opening, although 
there was much ice driving in 
the middle of the channel, but 
none to interrupt the boan in 
h.er paJfage up'the frreights: 
and I am very fure the water 
was as faIt as' it could be a· 
mong fa much ice as was in th~ 
fh'eight at that time, and fuch 
q·nantities of fnow as were 
!pelting' upon the high land. 
All this is' 'true, as we ari:! ready 
to make affidavit of, if requit
ed; as witnefs my h<lnd, as 
well a, thofe underwritten, this 
2zd day of Nnm:zbcr,' 1743'" 
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wha1es~feen there, and no where elfe, except abput Deer~ 

. Sound, and from the rapidity of tbetide at that place, which 
appears to flow .into Wager river, and to come from a Jea 
different from that which fills Hudfon's-Bay. The broken 
,app!!arance of the coafl:, from latitude 62 to latitude 65, is 
an additional argument of a palfage thereabouts into the wef •. 
tern ocean, . or the SQuth-Sea. , It was li)cewife urged again1l: 
Mr. Middleton, that his own great log-book difproved his 
fellrching. exactly all the weftern {hare from cape Frigid to 
Brook Cobham; and it came out, upon ex~mination of the 
officers, that after franding in with the headland of Brook 
Cobham, being informed ofa fair opening there, and a Ilrorig 
tide of flood from the weihvard, he would not let i~ he' 
tried. 

UPON the whole, the arguments for a north-weft paffage, An af} of 
were fo convincing, that the legifIature, in 1744, paffed an parliament 
aCt: of parliament to encourage the difcovery of the fame. ~n(ourag
The preamble of the act takes notice, that, " As the difco- dOc tbe 
vering a north-weft paffage through Hu({[on's-Streight to the if (o'Vcryb' 
wefrern American ocean, would be of great benefic and ad..; ° ;ft;0 -
vantage to this kingdom.; and that it would be. a great ~n-;;c. a_ 
couragement to adventurers to attempt th~ fame, If a pubhck . 
reward was given to fuch, perfons as lhould make·a perfea 
difcovery of the faid paffage: It is therefore enacted, That· 
if any {hips or velfels, belonging to his majefiy's fubjects, 
fhall find out and fail through any paftage by rea between. 
Hudfon's-Bay and the wefrern ocean of America, the owners 
of {uch lhips or velfels {hall be intitled to receive, as a re-
ward for {uch di(covery, the fum of twenty ihoufand pounds." 
Commif,Iioners are appointed by the fame act for examining 
tj:Je claim that may be made under it; and a provifo is added, 
" That nothing. in. this at!: {hall e?'tend to prejudice the 
'eftate, rights, 'or privileges, of the governor and company of 
the adventurers of England trading into Hudfon's-Bay." In 
confequerice of this at!:, two !hips, the California and the 
Dobbs, were fitted out, and failed in ,queft of the fo much 
defired palfage, in the beginning of May, 174.6; but we do . 
n.ol hear that it is yet difcovered. 

Ac.cording to Mr. Dobbs, who has given us the heft ac- A f "I'" 
'B' b 11 d cd· Ltccoun 0 coun~ of Hudfon s· ay, It may e eueeme lrom 51. ego to Hudfon's-

65 deg. north lat. and from 7~· (kg. to ~5 deg. weft long. Bay. 
from London. The whole of Its extent In length may be 
about fix hundred miles, and its northern boundary may be 

. r.eckoned at Davis's .ftreights; the country lying to the north' 
of that being claimed by the Danes. The entrance of the 
#reights is V<lori,ouO,v.· rep, reCentc.d •. At R101ution.JJland, it is 
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(aid to be twelve or thirteen leagues wide, but others make it 
~ot half [0 much. As to the il:reights themfelves, they are faid 
to be an hundred and twenty leagues' iOn length; ·the {hares, 
on both fides, being inhabited by a moil: favage race. At 
the mouth of l;1e fheights lies Rifolution.Ijland; and in the 
ilreig,hts themfelves lie the iflands Charles, Salijbury, and 
Notiing!JaJIl; and j1da~sjield-!jland is fituated in the mouth of 
the bay. The truth is, the'whble of this vail: country is fo 
inhofpitable, and great part of it (0 uninhabitable, that the 
geography of icis very uncertain. "\-Ve {hall, however ~ pre...' 
fent our reader with the general defcription of it from 'the 
befl: authorities. 

The Couth coail: of Hudjon'sjireights is known by the 
name of Terra de Lab;ador, and is by fome called New Bri
tain. It extends from the 50th to the 63d degree of lati
tude, and from the 5 I fl: to the 79th degree of longitude, 
'Weft from London; its form bei.ng triangular. The inland 
pans of this counhy are but little known, and are inhabited 
by the Efquimaux Indians, the moll untamed and intractable 
peorle in America. They were firft difcovered by the Danes, 
but no fettlement has eV,er yet been made in their country. 
They have no fettled habitation, nor do we know of any' 
villages ortowns among them. To what we have already 
faid of thoCe ravages, we are to add, that they are thought 
to be fo numeious, that they can bring 30,000 fighting men 
to the field; but though mifchievous, untameable, and 
treacherous, they 2re exceilively cow"rd!y; and fometimes, 
in the night-time, they cut the cables of {hips that they may 
enjoy their wrecks in the morning. The French have feveral 
times built forts and little towns upon their frontiers, in hopes 
of enticing them to traffic with them, but all hitherto has _ 
been. to no· purpo'e; for even the zeal of the miffionaries' 
could make no impreffionupon their barbarous manners. 
The only commodities they trade in are furE, which they 
exchange for knives, fcillars, pots, kettles, and the Ii~e hard
~vare; but if an Em"opean /.hip fhould fufl:er them to come near 
it ill too great numbers, they /will, if they can, mailer the' 
ere~;' and plunder the veffd. As, to the other favages in the 
neighbourhood, we have already mentioned them. Mr. Mol!, 
however, has given a very different account of this coun
try. He te];s vs, that the inhabitants of the inland parts 
of it are indufhious, and that the country itfelf produces 
go1d. Something of that kind is not at all improbable, as 
we cannot 2ccoum how fo great a number of people can be 
maintained in a country fa rude and favaO"e~ and [0 un pro-
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'J he Hiflory of Al1?eric~. 
without fome. kind of indu!hy in the inhabitants. Add 'to 

'ihls, that 'We are informed that the HudJon's-Bay company 
intend to fettle a faaory on the Labrador coaH: for trading 
with the Indians and the EJquimaux, nea'r the opening from 
iheir bay ana the Atlantic ocean, which we can fcarcely 
fuppofe the company would attempt without fame proba-
bility offuccefs. . 
, ON the ?th~r ftd: of Huc!jon's-Streight!, to ,the. north of 'The Nonh 
Labrador, Ites what IS called theNorthMazl1, which IS bounded Main. 
on theeafi: by Davis's-Streights, and on ~he north by Qa.zjJfi's-
Bay, and ~n th~ weft by a namelefs .ftwght. Some geogra-
phers have Imagrned the whole of this country to be an ltIand, 
frretching from the 62d to !.he 75th degree of latitude. Some 
call it James ljland; others fuppofe it to confift of three {mall 
iflands, that on the north-weft being cut through by CUllJbe~-
1'and·Bay, the mouth of which lies under the arctic circle, 
an~ runs to the north-wen. lPhite-Rear-Bay feparates the 
We on· the (outh-eaft from that on the fouth-wefr. Cape 
Mary, by fame caned Charles Cape, lies on the (outh-weft. 
fuore of the Jaft mentioned iiland, and Smith's-Bay arid Cape 
Bafjin on the weftern coaft; but all writers [cern to agree in 
ilcknowledging their ignorance of the inland parts. North-
Bay lies to the fouth. of the iDe lling to the call: of If/hitt-
Bear-Bay . . On the fouth-eafi: point of it are the·iDes of Re-
,hlutiol1, and Lum1ey's-l1det lies on the eafl:erI) coafl:. The ifle 
.that lies to the north-eafi: of Cumberland-Bayha:s Cape 117M-
jinghfim on the fouth, to the eafl: of which frands Mount 

.' ,Raleigh, a:nd Cape Bedford is higher up. The Cumberlaild 
1jla7Jds lie iii the bay of that name. . 
,. WE have already mentioned the difcovcry of the Streights 

of Davis, who, in 1585; came to the fauth-weft cape of 
Greenland, in the latitude of 62 degret;s, which he called 
Cape DefllatiolZ. 't1erehe traded with the natives for peltry 
ware, [mall cod and mufc!es. He afterwards failed to the 
h1titude·of 64 degrees, "15 minutes, and from thence to thn 
of 66' degrees, 40 .minUt'es. In ~586, in a fecond voyage 

'which hemadt; to the fame coafi, he difcovered many places 
to the wefi; ana ·the following year he proceeded· ,!S far as 
72 degrees, 12 minutes. B'ut what goes by,the name of his 
ftreiohts, extends to rhe 75th deg,ee of longitude; ·and there 
it c~[.nmunicates with BafJin's-Ba)" or rather what is called 
Chr:ijticm-Sfo. ,To the north of this Chriliian- Sea lies Sir 
'{hamcrsSmith's Bery, in the 78th degree of north lat~tud:" 
But tho'ugh it appears to run northward, we have no partI
cular de:cripti011 of it. On the weficm coafi of Baffil1's
~?J ::)re two fcuncs or inlets; the northermofi in latitude 76, 
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is "Called Alderman Janes's Sound; and the ether, which is In 
latitude 74 degrees and 20 minutes, is ,termed Sir James Lan· 
caJler's Sound; the country lying round BqjJin's-Bay goes by 
the name of Prince William's Land; but we know nothing 
more of it. 

To the fouth of Prince TPiIHam's Land lies New Nortb 
Wales; which has on its fouth NeW, Denmark, and on its 

. well: another land, but both of them unknown .. Wager's
Streights b~ing already defcribed, and the Welcome, or Ne Ultra, 
is a narrow ftreightbetween the 62d and 63d degree of 
north latitude. Captain Middleton meeting with land there, 
which trenched away froPl eafl: by north to north by weft, was in 

. hopes that it was the extreme part of America, and he there
fore called it Ca,pe Hope; . hut, to his difappointmem, he met 
with a deep bay, which he called Repu!fe Bay, and which; 
though in the mgnth of Augujl, was full of broken ice. lq 
that bay, about :latitude 66 degrees, 45 minutes, lies Cape 

, Frigid, fo called from lying on a frozen fheight; but it is not 
·deat whether this was an Wand, or the main'land. As to 
the ftreight ittelf, .it feems to be no more than an arm of the 
[ea, three leagues wjde,and full of ifiands. From the tides 
of flood obferved here, it is probable there is a 'north-weft 
paffage into the weftern ocean. We know very little or no
thing of the land between the lFelcome and part of BqfJin's
Bay, only that it is barren and inhofpitable; and by fame it 
is laid down as an iibnd. From Cape Hope to the mouth of 
lVager's-Streight{ .. or River, the country is unknown. The 
mo~th of Wager's·Str.eigh'}s, lying in latitude 65 degrees, 23 
minutes, is not above two or three miles wide; but five or 
fix miles within its entrance, it extends to fix or eight llliles'. 
It is fuJI ofiflands and rocks, but the lands- on both fides. 
are high, as has been already abferved. In latitude 65 de
grees, 50 minutes, is the .entrance of, a fmall river; but how 
(ar it runs inland, 'is not known. The great plenty Of deer 
that appeared on its banks, gave it the name of Deer~Sfjund,. 
;and in the v.allies there are faid to be large frelli lakes, with 
plenty of gra{s, deer, ana water-fowl ~ but the highlands 
contain only a kind of a rocky rna'rble. In this found fome 
whales were likewife [eeo. The fouthermoft cape at the 
entrance of TVager's-Streight, is calIed Cape Dobbs. South .. 
,weftward, in latitude 6 5, lieWhalebone~Point and Cape 
Fullerton. Brook-Cobham, or Marble-ljland, which lies in 

. latitude 6], has to the weft of it an opening within land, 
called Rankin's-Inlet . . To the fouth are two 'other openings, 
called 117hale-Cove, and Love-Grow. It is thought by many, 
thatt,hp[e o?.enin$s, though yt<t bu~ very imperfe6Hy known, 
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kad< to the South-Sea, which, if true, would be a diCcovery 
of the highefi: importance. The country, from Wager's-
St-reights to Seal-River, the !l1outh of which lies in latitude- \ 
60 degrees, 30 minutes, is called New Denmark, fQ termed, 
fmm its being taken poffeffion of by the Danes by captain 
Monck. 
. THIS captain. Manck was employed by Chr,iJliem the IV th~ Diftove
king of Denmar:k, to find out a paffage between Greenland ries of ea,.. 
and America, (a as to facilitate the voyage to the Eqfi-Indies, fain 
foon after Mr. Hudfln -had mifcarried in the fame a'ttempt. Monck ~ 
He failed from the Sound on the 16th of May, 1619, with' , 
two lhips, one carrying 48, and the other 16-men. On the 20tl-¥ 
of 1une following, he reached Cape- Fapewell, which he found 
fituated in 62 degrees, 30 minutes latitude, but covered:with 
ice and {now. According to Monck's aCCGunt,- he fleered-
{mm thence towards Hudfon's-Streights; and on the 18th of 
June at night, his fails were, rendered urelefs by I the ice 
adhering to them; but next day, the afternoon proved fo' 
hot, that his {ailors were obliged to {hip themfelves to their 
filirts. On the I7th of July, he arrived in Hudfln's-Streightsoy 
to which he attempted to give the name of ChriJliern's-
Streight, and landed on an ifland, (as he fuppofes) oppofite to 
Greenland. Here with fome difficulty he met ~ith favages, 
who feemed !bv, and the Danes feized their arms,but re-
turned them, u'pon the favages informing them by figns, that 
they had no other means of fubfiftence but the game which 
they killed with their arrows. They feellled in other re-
{peas to be a harmJefs, -fimple pe0ple ; 2nd Monck was de~ 
tained here for (orne time by the ice. The ravages, how-
ever, had difappeared; nor could all the ftratagems of the 
Dams bring the~ b<)ck. It was with' the utmor.: difficulty, 
while Monck remained ,at Reen-Surd, (for fa he called the 

- iHand where he was) he defenced his {hip from the vaft lhoals 
of ice which every where furrounded him. He fou'nd feveral 
other iflands in Hudfln's.Streigbts and wheF~ver he landed, he 
ret up the arms of Denmark, and took poiTeffion ill that king's 
name. He afterwards viuted fcveral coafts and feas, to all 
which he affigncd new names, in honour of his royal malter, 
though they had before received names -from Hudfon and 

,other Englijhmen. Continuing his courfe weft-north· weft, 
he came to 63 degrees, 20 minutes; where, being furrounded 
by the ice, he was obliged to winter in a place which he 
called Monck's Jf/inter-Horbour, and the country round it he 
called New Denmark. On the 7th of Ollob!:r, having fecu"! 
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red his {hips in i creek, he di[coven;!d :).river, anq attempted 
to fail up it; but could m~ke noprogrefs, beca\:lfe of tbe v.Jft
{hoals of ice which he encountered. He then attempted a 
p~lfrage by land, but meeting with no inhabitants, he return
ed another way. In his progre[s, he perceived many druidi
cal t<ind of altars, with bones near them, and other indica
tions th'lt the country was not defritute of inhabitants, tho' 
he could brillg none of them to traffick with hiql; and he 
concluded that they led a wandering life; lik.e the <rartarsand 
the Laplmjdtu. .. .. I 

THE miferics from the cold and frof!: which thofe Danes 
fuffered during the winter, were indpreffible; a~d {a many 
of them died, that captain Monck was obliged to d9 t,he 9utY. 
of a common man. At lafl:, their provifion of br~~d failed; 
them. Towards the em:! of May they law abundahceof,wi!~ 
fowl of all kinds; but they were too weak to catch them. 
The captain himfelf by this time fell ill, and oflixty-fourmen 
he failed out with, only two were alive. Thefe three had th~ 
.courage to go on board the {mailer {hip; but on tl1e 8th of 
September they. were overtaken by a tempeft, which drove
them upon the coafl: of Norway, and from thence, with great 
difficulty, they reached Denmark. ll,fonck, after returning to 
his ,own country, was 1'0 fully convinced that t'here was a 
paffage between Greenland and America to the EaJl.fndies, 
that he perfuaded fome perfons of great diftinCtion' to fit out 
two other {hip, in which he propored to try another voyage, 
ChriJlion the IVth, king of Denmark, a prince of a bruti~ 
nature, hearing of this, fent for Monck, and reproached him 
with the ill (ucce[s of his laf!: voyage, and the lofs of his two 
fhips; and upon Jvlond:'s returning a hafl:y anfwer, he re. 
ceived a blow of his majefty's cane, which. he took 1'0 much 
amifs, that he went home, and f!:arved himfelf to death. 

SEVERAL i!lands liG on the coafl: of Labrador; and the 
country from Button's-E,:·, fOll;!lvvard and eafiward, as far a~ 
Labrador is called A.-w Scuto-frales. This vafl: country 
from north· Wtfl: to f(,\llh· cafl:, e:ctends three hundred miles., 
It is bounded on the eafl: ~nJ [outh by Canada, and 6n.,the 
weft by vafl: traCts of countries, whore inhabitants trade with 
the Englijh, who are the only E;;ropeans who have planta
tions or fettlements within bnd. How far thofe countries 
extend, or where they terrainate, is unknown. The Englijl)' 
fet~lements confifi of forts ot houCes lying on. the coa{t~; 
c1~ldJy calculated to prote6t them aga'inf!: the inclemencies 
at the weather. They arc dircBed as to the fituation of thofe 
forts by the mouths of the rivers which are mdl: proper fot 
trading with the indians; the chief on the wefiCIl'I continco2. 
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are' Churchill River, N~lfoiz's-River, Seve1'~-Rh}er, Albany-
River; and Mooje-Ri-ver. Churchill-River, at. the mouth of 
which is built the Prince oj TFales's fort ,is mol1 northerly 
and fituated on the weil: part of Hudfon's-Bay. The com~ 
pany here keeps about twenty-eight men. The river is na-' 
vigable for IS0 leagues, and about 20,000 beaver-tkins every 
yeas are returned at this fort. Fort Y<71-k, or Fort Nelfon, but Fm/!;,r 
by the FrenCh called Fort BOiirbon; is fituated upon Nel/on's-: de/criptiol1 
River, in the 57th degree of north latitude. Here <).bOllt o/Hud
twenty-five of the company's men reftde; and the river it- fon's-Bay. 
{elf.is the largeR andfineft in the bay, by means of its COlU

\1lunications with the great lakes and the trading rivers. 
New Severn River lies in the 55th degree of north latitude i--
but is at prefent negleCted. Albmzy-River lies in the 52d 
degree, and the company there keep twenty-five in the fort., 
FroQ1, the miMle of 114ay to the middle of September, the 
weather here is mild ,and warm; and in the year 173 1 , no 
f(!we,r than one hundred and eighteen canoes traded with the 
fort. MooJe-River, which is largn than that of Aibany, ll~ 
in the 51ft r,legree of north latitude, and the company has at 

, their fort here twenty-five men., Prince Rupert-River lies in 
the (arne latitude, but on the eal1~fide of the 83Y; and the 
fort there is at prdent gone to ruin. At the fo,tupon Sludc
River, which lies on the eafr-fide of the bay, ,the company 
keep no more than eight or niny men. -

ABOUT five or fix leagues from the rVrjl-main, lies the 
little rocky illc, which, tho' no more than a heapof rocks an'& 
fione&, fhelters great numbers of gulls and water-fowl. The 
£Oi! of Charieton-iJland is a light white (and, producing ju
niper 'and other fhrub-trees. In thr:: {pring, this Wand is. 
l'loted for the beautiful appearance it makes to voyagers, who 
for months before-have been accufiomed to the mof!: ravage 
inhofpitable (cenes in -nature; thoucrh at the bottom of the 
bay, the latitude is nearer the (un than London itfelf; yet tbe 
climate is exceffively cold for nine months in the year; but, 
excepting, when a north-wind blows,- the other three. months 
are very hot. As to the foil in general of tbe counties bor
dering on Httdfon' .. -Bay, it _'is very barren, fcare; any grain 
grow:i(1g upon it; but upon .Prince R~.'Per~.-Ri'Vtr there.grows 
for;ne goofeberries, flrawbernes, and the like d warf- frmls. 

N OTWITHSTANDIN G all thafe difcouragements, it is cer- An 0((011111 

tain thit tbe advant~ges of the traGe to Hudfon's-Bay are im- 0/ i~s, 
menfe. The commodities moil: proper for trade here are traae. 
guns, powder, {hot, cloth, hatchets, kettles, and tobacco. 
TheJe are exchanged, with the nativ£s for furs, b~avers,. n;ar-

_ tea'", fox~ moore, and o!h~ipel try ware; and, the prodigIOUS 
, pfofits-
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'profits of the company may be ellimated by the ,followin@ 
ftandard of commerce, vihich formerly was fixed by them 
for their goods Bartered on the' [outhern part of the bay . 
. GUNS, one with the other, ten good ikins, that is, win

ter-beaver; twelve !Kins fot the biggefi: [orr, ten for the mean, 
. and eight for the {malleil:. Powder, a beaver for half a: 
pound.' Shot, a beaver for fout Jlounds. Hatchets; a bea
ver for a great and little hatchet. Knives, a beaver for fix 
great knives, or eight jackknives. Beads, a beaver for half 
a pound of beads. Laced coats, fix, beavers for one good 
laced coat. Plain coats, five beaver-ikins for oile red plain 
coat. Coats for women, laced, two yards, fix beav~rs. Coat§ 
for women plain, five beavers. Tobacco, a beaver for one 
pound. Powder. horns, a beaver fot a large' powder-horn1 
and two [mall ones. Kettles, a beaver for one pound of ket
tle. Looking.,.glaffes and combs, two {kins. 

THE reader' who underfiands trade, muft' readily be (en· 
fible of the vall: gains of fuch a commerce as the above, e(· 
pecially as it is but in a few hands, and carried on with very 
little expence. It is true, the trade for feveral years befdre 
the treaty of Utrecht, and for fome years after, was but 
inconfider-able; but it is well known, that ducing the late 
wat their profits were greater than that of any commerce car
ried on by Britijh fubjeCls. It is (aid, m that the annual ex
ports were about 3000 I. value, and their half-yearly (ales 
about 25,000 I. and that nine-tenths of theltock have been 
engroffed by eigpt or nine merchants. ' They are [uppo(ed 
to be at' the charge of one hund'red and twenty fervants a 
year, and about an hundred and twenty men on boara the 
twc;> or three annual 01ips which they employ in time of 
war. Their imports are deer-fklns, call:orum or beaver
fione, feathers, whalebone and blubber; but beaver-fkin is 
two-thirds of the whole. Some writers, Mr. Dobbs in parti
cullir, who is well acquainted with the country, and the {fate 
of its trade, hav.e been of opinion, that the privileges of this 
compan yare [0 extenlive, that its charter ough't to be vacated, 
and the trade laid open. It has likewife been faid, with what 
juftice we cannot determine, that this company has 'always 
been averfe to the difcovery of the north-wefl: paffage, though 
their endeavouring to make! {uch a .di(covery is one of the 
conditions on which their charter was granted. 

PERHAPS none of the natives of North America are (0 
rude and favage as the Indians inh~biting the neighbourhood' 
of Rupert~River, and other places in the bay. This may 
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ealily be accounted for, as they have no opportunities iike 
the Canadian favages; or thofe in the neighbourhood of the 
EngLiJh plantations, of feeing any places of great rdort. 
Their intercourfe is confined to little foris and booths, where 
they deal' with Europeans who. have no 'other converfation, 
or ideas, but to make the bef!: bargairis they can. In gene
ral, however, they are peaceable, only the Nodwajs are a 
tribe more favage than the ref!: ;. upbn whom they fometime~ 
make incurfions, and after killing eight or ten people, retire 
in triumph. The rivers, which in that country are vert 

. plentiful, are commonly the boundaries of thofe lavage tribes~ 
Though it does not appear, that they have any notions of 
fubordination in government, yet each tribe has its okimah; 
or orator, who pre/ldes in their public meetings every (pring 
and fall, where they adjuf!: their boundaries for hunting, fowl..: 
~ng, and filhing, :lOd rnark out the fp~ce v.:hich each'famil,t: 
J5 to occupy dlnmg the feafon. This oklmah rnakenheli' 

. harangues to the Englijh, and nothing but the danger of 
, flarving can prevail with the feveral families to quit the 

bounds ,allotted to them. They have fome notion of twd 
manitous (as the Canadians call them) or 1pirits, one the au" 
thor of good, the other of bad; and they exprefs [orne rude 
fig;ns of worfnip or devotion at their ftails and dances. 
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SEC T . XIII. 
. Containing the Hijlory of the BRITISH and other 

ISLANDS in the American Weft-Indies. 

C HAP. t. 
q'he Hiflory Of BAR BAD 0 S. 

I T is furprifing that the Engtijh in general are fo much in 
FirJl iif- the dark as they are with regard to their original pofTefd 
~'~~~d1s fion of this valuable ifland ; nor can it be otherwife accounted 

,{j • for, than by the firfl: colonias being fo much immerfed in 
commercial purfuits, that they gave very little - attention to 
matters of mere curiofity. As to the hiaory of the nativeif 
of this ifland there can ,be none, becaufe, by the bea ac
counts we have, it was entirely uninhabited when the' Portu .. 
gueJe, who certainly were its origi-nal difcoverers, firft landed 
upon it. It is probable,-however, that it was vifited a~ certain 
times by the neighbouring Cari.bbees, or favages, in their ca
noes. Even the origin of the name is uncertain, fome at
tributing iNo a tree, the leaves and fruit of which at a dif
tance fomewhat refemble a human beard; otbers with more 
probability think, that it was called Barbados by tile Por
tugueJe, on account of the barbarous, uncultivated PfQfpeCl it 
prefented. As the PortugueJe, long before the Englijh took 
pofTeffion of Barbados, had ufed to fail to the BraJils, there 
can be little or no doubt of their being acquainted with this 
Wand; and we learn from fome good authorities, that they 
left hogs there to ferve them for a fiotk of frelli provifions, 
and that when the Englijh took poffeffion of the ifland, thofe 
hogs had multiplied extremely.· As the Portuguife had die
coveIed BraJil in 1501, Barbados ~as probably known to 
them many years before the Englijh took poffeffion of it, 
which undoubtedly mull: have been before the deatn of 'james 
the Firfi, which happened in the year 1625' The author of 
the Complete Syftem of Geography n informs us, -that where 
the great fire happened_at Bridge-Town, in 1666, fome pa
pers were faved, which were afterwards printed on the· illand, 
and by them it -appeared, that an Englijh fhip,called the 
(dive,· homeward-bound from Guiney, touelled here; and, 
landing fome men, they fet up a crols in or about St. 'james's 
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town, now called the Ho/e, and marked on a tree, "James 
king of England, and this ifland ;" that proceeding along fhore,. 
they left other marks of fuch their poffeilion at the Indian· 
river. It feems to bave beenabput this time that the earl of 
Marlborough, of whom we fhall fpe;1k h~re3fier, obtained bis 
patent of tbe Caribbees: after this Sir fYi/Ham Gcurtec'z, (S) 
{Jne. of the greaten merchants England ever had; about th& 
year 1624, fitted out a £hip for the Brajiltrade. This tr<j.de 
was prohibited to all-the nations of Europe by the Spaniards 
and Portugueje, who made it death for any_adventurer to fail 
wefl:ward beyond fueh a latitude; but abol,lt the years 1623 
and 162,4, the fyfrem of power in Europe having taken a 
<lifl"erentturn,from what it ever ~ad known before, the Spa~ , 
nijh court permitted the frates. general to trade to the Brajils ; 
and it mua have bee.n under their fanction that one of Sir 
William Courteen's (hips failed, as we are told it did, to Fer
nambucca, in Brajil. Returning from th~s, this /hip W3l> 

forced, by ftrefs of weather. upon the c6aft of Barbados, 
Some of the crew had the c!lriofity to go a-fhore, but foun-.t 
this ifland over-grown with weeds, and no living creatures, 
but the Pottuguefe hogs already mentioned, upon it. 

. BUT tbougb tbis is the ftory that generally has been told 
concerning the firft difcovery ~f this valuable ifland, it is more 

,than probable, that it had never been defii~ute of Englijh 
inhablrants from 1615 to 1624. Had it been entirely unin
habited, uncultivated, a.tJd almoft unknown, aman like Sir 
William Courieenwould not have' rifked his property as he: 
did in peopling ~nd improving it; for itis agr.;ed upon by all, 
that tbe [ailors who then went ailiore, upon their return to 

. England, made Co good a report of tbe fl:ate and fertility of 
the ifland, that Courteen and bis friends,.( among whom were 
people of the highefl: difiinClion in England) refolved to 
make a fettlement there, but under the earl of Marlborough's 
p~tent. Everyone who has read the HiHory of England, 
knows witl;l what indifcriminate prof-urian }mlfs tHe 111: .and 
Charles tbe 1ft, made grants to their favouri(~s oJ the iilands. 
as well as the continent, of AmeriCCl; and tbough Gourtem. 
and his friends had been at a confiderahle expence in filting; 
out two (hips, with all kind of neceffaries, for planting 'ilnd 
fortifying Barbados, his delign was no loaner knpwn, than 

(S) We apprehend that this colleClion of natural and other 
gentleman'S fan, or one . of hi.s curiafities, now repn:lited in the 
defcendants, was the fame who Britijh MuJeum; where an ori
was originally concerned with ginal pictu.re of Mr. Courteen is 
~ir Hans Sloane in ht5 amazing frill [nell n. 
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Hay earl Of Gar:liJle, who was a .favourite. with king James 
and his fon, applied for, and obtalOed, a gIft from the crown 
of all the Caribbee IJlands, of which Barbados was one, ypon 
agreeing to pay 300 I. a year to the e?rl of lIdarlborough. By 
this time, Courtten's two {hips, one of which was called the 
fPilliam and John, captain 'John Powel commander, had put 
thirty men on {hore at Barbados, near the Hole Totem" t~ the' 
leeward part of the ifiand, then called James Town, a £lrong , 
prefumption that fome Englijh were then living there ,; and 
beaan to fortify themfelves under one captain l/Fillia'm Dean; 
w~ aCted as their governor, and placed the; Englif> colours 
on the infant fortification. The earl of CarliJle happened,to 
be abroad on an embaffy when Courteen's {hIpS {ailed, and 
the then earl of PembroA·~, who was that gentleman's frieC)d, 
hearing a very promiling account of the new undertaking, 
obtained of Charles the 1ft a grant of'the il1and, in truft for 
Sir [Pilliam Courteen. Upon the earl of CarliJle's return f,om 
his embai,fy, he was furprifed to hear of the fettlement that 
had been made upon an iiland which was within his prior 
grant, and refolved to defeat it; and, indeed, the ignorance 
and neglect which appeared on the part or the crown on 
this occaGon, flroJ16ly indicate the ;;enius of the then govern~ 
ment, 

g,·allted ta THE earl of Garl~fJe, to countetaEl: Gourtten's Cettlement;
t/Je ~~rl of made an agreement with Marmaduke Brandon,' Robert Whtat

'Ca~lJlle, ley, Edmund Fotjier, Henry IPheatley, 10hn Farringdon, and 
:!J/]ojettles others, of London, merchants, for 10,006 acres, under a go-, 
t!. vernor of their own chufing. The choice fell upon one 

Charles fYolJetjione. "Vhen thi~ new colonifi arrived upon 
the ifl,and, Courteen's fertlement was in a very promifing crm
dition •. They had cleared a confiderable quantity of lands, 
which were let at.an eafy rate; :and fo great was the fertility 
of the foil, that Barbados bade fair, in a fhort time, to be the 
mofi f10urifhing of all the Caribbee ljlands; but two iI1terefrs 
fo incompatible as that df Gourteen, or rather the earl of 
Pembroke, and that of the earl'of CarliJle were, could not long 

'{ubfifi upon the fame fpot. The QarliJlemcn fetrled near a 
pJacecalled the Bridge, near Bridge 1rnun, under the deno
mination of Windward-men, tb diftinguifh themfelves from 
the earl of Pembroke's men, who called themfelves the Lee
ward-men. Soon afterl-J7olferjlQni/s arrival ,upon the Wand, 
:he emitted a kind of proclamation, in which he treated the' 
Pembroke fettlement as being little better than an ufurpation. 
He th~refore fummoned them to appear at the Bridge, which 
they dId; and governor Dean, who, it [eerns, was a Bermudian, 
not only fubmi.tted to the earl of GarliJle's auth'ority, but 

, marched 
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marched with a party of armed men to reduce the fettlement 
at the Hole, who frill held out for the earl of Pembroke; un':' 
cler the command of Mr. Powel, fan to the ihipmaHer who' 
had carried them over. This difpute might h;\Ve terminated 
in bloodllied, had it not been for the. interpoficion of a cler-
gyman, who reconciled the two parties, aqd the Leeward.., 
men fubmitted to the earl of Carlijl/s 'authority. . -

I,H 

THE planters had, now made a great progrefs in cultivating ~obaccl1 
th~ iflapd; an amazing proof of Englijh indtifl:ry, confider- trade, 
jng the unpromifing appearances it bore, when they firf\; 
landed on it. But though thefe are reprefented as very di(
couraging, yet Ligpn, who lived upon the place, an(l near 
the time, allows, tnat be{jdes the hogs alread,y mentioned, the 
planters ufed· to find fome vegetable fubGfrence in the woods, 
it be;ing common fOIT all natiens,' efpecially the Portugueft, 
when they landed upon a defart j!land which they expecled 

. again to vilit, to fow fame feeds for vegetables. Be this as it 
will,. notwi[hftanding the grand difputes in England between 
the earls of Pembroke and CarliJle, concerning the property of 
the Wand, and which occlifioned its fupplies to be !low and 
precarious, the potatoes, plantains, Indian corn,. and other 
fruits, which the Englijh planted, came up furprifingly. , \Ve 
are told, that thofe planters, in different parts of the Wand, 
found feveral pots and pans of clay finely tempered, and fo 
t;leganllyturned, that they did not feem to be the work of' 
barbarians, They moil, however,haye belonged to the Ca4 

ribbea!2S in the neighbouring' iflands, and made ufe of by them 
in their vifits to .Barbados, in dreffing -the hogs.Belh'and vege
tables which they found in that ifland, The,planters, after 
clearing the land fo far as that it afforded them a Hock for 

. their own fubfiftence, began to confider how to m~ke it u1c
ful in point of commerce, and applied themfelves to the cul
t;vation of tobacw, at that time the mofi: profitable commo
dity of any that was raifed in America. It is. faid of Ligon 
and others, that their (ucce(s in this undertaking was fo imlif
ferent, and the tobacc0 they raifed was (0 poor, that it ca~e 
to no account in England. Their cultivation of fugar, III 

. which the inhabitants of Barbados have been fmce fo eminent 
and fuccefsfuJ, is difFerently accounted for. If we are to 
believe Mr. Ligo1J, they began to cultivate fugar. with the 
plants which they brouf!.ht from F(rnambucca, 111. BraJil? 

. where the making of Cugar was perfeCtly well underHood, 
and that, foon after the~Englifo began toinhahit Barbados. 
They raifed the plants with wonderful facility, and they 
throve prodigioufly; but tljey were entirel yat a lo'(~ as to the. 
Wanufl\Cluring of the produtl:; [0 that, {or a IO{lg tlme, the~ 
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put their fugars to no other ufe thanfweetening the cooling 
drinks which the heat of the climate required. The inter
courfe which fbll continued to be kept up between the Brajils 
and Barbados, feems to have given' rife to the proper manu
faCture of fugar in that ifland. This was not a little affilled 
by the Hollanaers, (who had been indulged in trading to BrajJI,) 
efpecially after they had quarreJleu with the Portuguefe. They 
not only furniihed' the Bcrrbaditlns with Jhe ,fugar-plants, but " 
fome of them fetding in the iiland, pur them upon eretting 
works for manufaCturing the',commodity. Thof~ works 
were at fidl: hut imperfcttly carried on; the Hollanders them

'felves, as weB as the Englijh, being unikiJ\ed 'in the chief 
myfl:eries o( the art. ,TtJeir perfeverance, however, i,n the 
end, got the better of their difficulties, being convinced that 
a little infight into the manufaCture would make it pra8:ica
ble. They even ventured upon c1andefiine \lilits to Brlljil, 
and were fo fuccefsful,' that they feldom returned wifh
out obtaining new lights as to what they wanted, which' 
conli(led in the manner of plantingj the time of gathering, the 
righ't placing the coppers and furnaces, and the way of co
vering tbe rollers with plates or bars of iron; yet, after all, 
the manufaCture in general reached no higher tharl to Iproduct;: 
a m{)ifl:, ill,cured kind of what is called mufcovade fugar, 
which d~d 'not anfwer for the Englijh market. 

THosjl imperfe8iors feem not to have been univerfal; 
for, according to the befl: accou nts of this infant-fettlement, 
one Mr. Drax, and, perhap~~ one or two more, had engag.ed 
a Hollander from the Brojils, who carried on, but for h1s 6r 
their private advantage, a more complete mauufaCture of 
fugar; but' his method remained for {even or eight years a 
ft:cret to the inhabitants of th~ Wand in general, though'it 
enriched the particular planters who had acquired it. It 
was not till about the year 1650, that the bulk of the plaQ
ters got into the true {ecret of making fugars, by fuffering 
the canes to ripen fifteen months infl:ead of twelve', and by 
boiling and curing them to a white eonfifience ; and after 
this feeret was found out, the value of lands bn the Wand en
neafed to an incredible d'egree : but we are now to attend the 
ci\'il hiHory of the Wand. 
A~TER the compromife between Powel amI Wo1ftllune, 

captam Robert lPheat!ey, one of the original and ehief 
~tttlefs, f~eceededthe letter in the government of the ifland, 
or rather In the care of the plantations that were upon it .• 
But a fhong party of the Leeward, men fiill continued to hold 
out for th~ earl of Pcmbroki and Courteen, and even attempt
ed to urive the Vvilldwa;d men £10m their ~~ttlewents; but they 

me' 
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met with fo warm a reception, that they were beaten off, and 

heere rewarded by the earl of Carlijle with .a grant of having 
, their .goods toll-free for feven years .• 'The difpute fiill con

tinuing, the earl 'of Carlijle's patent was called for by the 
king; and a flaw being found in it, which had given occa/ion 
for the earl of Pel1!broke's attempt, the fame was rectified by 
a new patent, whIch was granted to the earl oJ CarliJle in 
l629. The truth is, that though the earl of Pembroke was 
then lord-chamberlain of the king's houfhold, yet his com
petitor was the better c0urtier; and the whole of this tran(
action is of a very dark complexion, The earl .of. Carlijlc 
had obtained his patent upon a fuggefiion, accordi-ng to the 
earl of Clarendon, that the illand .had been firfi diICo-vered, 
poffeffed, and planted, at the charge of the faid earl; whereas, 
from what we have faid, it appears, that the firlt EngliJh fet
tIers there were Sir JPilliam Courteen and his company, which, 
was the true reafon why the earl of Pembroke was fo zealous 
in their interefi. But that the reader may have a more com
prehenfive view of ' this affair, it may be I;g:oper to inform 
him,~ that we learn from the earl of Ctarentlt)n, that the plan
ters who had fettled in Barbados" (we fuppofe, uncle!: the 

. original patent gran'ted to the earl of Marlborough,) hearing 
of [hat granted to the earl of CarliJIe, defired leave to profe-

• {lute afuit in his majefiy's name, at t:-:eir oWn charge, in the 
court of exchequer, (0 repeal the grant to the earl of Car
lijle; and that th~ king would take the cUJony under his pro
tection ; or elfe, if his majeftY would not conCent to the re
peal of the charter, tbat he would refer tbofe who claimed 
under the earl of CarliJlt's patent, to their rrmedy at law, and 
leave the planters to their own· defence; who infified, tha~ 
they alone had, been at the charge of fettling the pJan!ation 0. 
But, as we ihall- fee in the courfe of this hifiory, this plea, 
though fufficient to h:we fet afide the eqlJity of. the earl of 
CarlifJe's patent, and ttlQUgh it was founded iu material juf-
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lice, was difregarded, ' 
THE fiffi governor fent over by the earl of Carlifie, after Sir V/il

his patent was amended, was Sir fPillam 'TUjtolZ; but his lia;n ruf. 
_ government proving difagreeable to his lordiliip, he was fu- tOll, go_ 
- perfeded in it by- captain Henry Hawley. Tufton refented this, rum/or" 

and procured the hands of fome planters (0 a petition, com· ' 
plaining of Hawley, as if he had ~ith-held fo.me fiores from 
the colony, which the earl of CarliJle had appomted for them. 
Hawley mof!: arbitrarily confirued this petition into an act of 
mutiny, and fentenced Sir William Tufton to ~e fuot to death 
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He isfoot for the fame, which was accordingly executed off the bay in 
~y hl~ foe- 163 I. We do not find that Hawley was ever tried fo, this 
telfor, . unexampled barbarity, in which he is {aid to have had the 
l~~\'~l~y. concurrence of the counc;iI; but by thofe counfellers ,can 

, only be meallt a few planters, or merc;hants, wh@ were de
voted to the interefl: of the proprietary. U pOQ Hawley's be.,. 
ing recalled by the earl of CarliJIe, whofe credit with the 
court of England undoubtedly fcreened him from punifh.,. 
ment for Sir !¥illiam 'Tufton's murder, 'he left his brother-in~ 
law Richard Peers, Efq; his deputy-governor in 1633' Next 
yea:, he returned to his government; ,amI in. 1635, he Jeft 
Peers his deputy-governor,a.s before, and ,again went over to 
tngland. Next year he returned to B.arbados, and aCted a& 
governor til! 1638, when he again return~d to ElJgland2 and 
left his brother William Hawley to be his deputy. goverpor. 

I T is probable, 'by this time, the proprietary began to be 
{enfible of the worth of Barbados, lind did not think that 
his retu.rn~ from it were anfwerable to it q improvements and 
jmpoitance ; and very poffibty he might attribute this to the 
practices of the governor among the planters; for we finc:\ 
llawley, in 1639, returning ~Iande{l:inely from England 10 
Barbados, and without proper authority, pret~nding that he 
was furnifued with fecre.! inihuaions (rom th~ hng and the, 
pr.oprietary, apd endeavou~ing to re(ume the governD:lent. He 
was foon followed by Sir ~Henry F.lunkts, who, producing ~ 
<:ommiffio!1 to be governor, was oppofed by Hawley, who 
was not treated with tvat barbarity he had in~icted upon 
'Tufton f<;>r a far lers crime; for Bunkes contented himfelf 
with fendioghim prifouer to Eng/ant/., and fe,zing his eftate., 
)3y this time, the face of Barbadoes was entirely cbanged', 
Though the woods werq thic,k, and' the t~ees enormou/ly 
~arge, and though the progrefs of the planters i,n cultivating 
t;obacco was frill incon{idera,ble, yet gteat quantities of land, 
w.crecleared; ind.igo and cotton-wopl came up plentifully, 
~s did fufiic; all which w~l]t well off at the Englijh market" 
a,nd brought back, il,1 return, the goo~s that were wanted at 
Barbados; fucb as working-tools" iron, fieel, clothes, {birts, 
~nd drawer" fiDckings, Oloes, and hat~., The ,calamities of 
ljngland ferved to peopl'e Barbadqs, from whence the returns, 
9f profit were much more quick than from any of the other 
Englijh, colon~es in America. During the arbitrary, exertion, 
of power under Chqrfes the Firfi, and before it was checked 
'b.y his parliament, many gentlemen and t'raders 'in D.evon-. 
f,ire, COT'!wqll, ~lOd the other weftern counties, being under 
l;nany melancholy apprehenfions concerning the fate of their 
£o7~,try ~,nd the con.fii,tution, had retired to 1!arbadJs; and 
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their examples were followed by the inferior orders of peo- Account of 
pie, who flocked .,thither with incredible ardour; l)Ut, fo far i~s popula~ 
liS we can find, without making any previou,s agreement with tlon. 
~he proprietary, or th,e gcwernor. The reafon of this might 
be, that when the civil war broke out in England, there was, 
in fact, no regl.!lar government in Barbad(Js, as the, earl of 
CarliJl~ fcarcely thought it worth his while to take any con-
cern in it. Sir Henry Hunkes returning to Englrmd"in 1641, 
was fucceeded by captain Philip Bell as lieutenant-governor; 
and in 1645. he was appointed governor in chief. The 
reader may eafily conceive that, at that time, when the re-
gal power wa.s fo low, the proprietary's authority had very 
little influence in thatiiland. This was, perhaph the main, 
feafon, of th-e allonilhing progrefs in riches and population 
which it made, while England was de(olated by civil war, 
The names of the chief planters at this time were, ~v'lr. ~Hil_ 
liard, Holduppe, Silvejler, IValrond, Raines, Kt;ndall" Mid~ 
tlleton, Standfqjl, and Drax. When thore gentlemen came 
over, they found the affairs of the Wand fo much neglected 
by the proprietary, that his name was fcarcely ever men-
~ioned among them. Governor Bell being thus almoit in
dependent, began to think of makingpropftr regulations for, 
the government of an i£1and, now become fo populous and ' 

,important. The le'eward part of it was ,now very well 
Jettled, and fome of the planters had acquired confiderablff 
~ftates. The hiftorian of the Britifo empire 'in America P, 

has been fo minute, as to defcend to the particulars of their 
names, and the fituations of their e{lates, to which we refer 
the reader; who, perhaps, will be furprifed to be informed, 

_ that under Bel/'s government, the Wand could muller IO,oeo, 
foor, arid IOoq horre; and Ligon fays, that the number of " 
""hite inhabitants upon it were 5°,000. The value of the 
lilllds en~reafed in proportion to ihe population of the coun
try; for jlfter the making of fugarcame to be underllood, 
the fame land which could have been purchafed for 200 I., 
c::p(l 7°°0 I. and it has continlled to rife in value ever fince. 

f-hJ' HER TO Barbados being a proprietary government, no, 
great attention had been paid [Q the police of the ifland ;" ?ut 
Bell, by the advice of a kind of council h~ had, confiftlllg 
Qften gentlemen, forme<;l an ,{!/Tembly, whlch ~as to .repre
f~nt the inhabitants in nature of a parliament. I' or thiS pur
pore, the ifland waS divided i~to four circuits, an~ into el@
ven parilhes, each parilh to lend two reprefentatlves to the 
l\Jfembly. Abol,lt [he (arne time, churches, thoug,h mean~ 
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were built, 'and miniflers appointed to their cures. The vaG 
encrea(e of whites upon the illand, occalioned a proportion
able encreafe of blacks; and even thefe not being. fufficient 
for the labour which the cul(iv:ltion required, the planters 
were fOl1]etimes wicked enough to force the neighbouring Ca
.ribbees, a people ever impatient of [ubjection, to be their 
{laves. But this cruel practice was far from an[wering their 
intentions: thofe barbarians, having no ideas of labour, eitber 
pined'themrelves to death, or obilin2ltely refifl:ed the mQff 
cruel treatment to force them to work; and at laft, they 
became fa fuy in their own Wands and countries, that they 
were not, to be procured; and as to th-e white fervants, they 
were tE}O expenfive to be maintained and paid. 

lmporta- THE colony of Barbados, therefore, was -obliged, like the 
rio" of French and Spaniards ih the Wejl·lndies, to import from 
negroes. Africa vaft numbers of negroes t0. be their flaves.. This was, 

at [hat time, a dangel'ous, becauie a new expedient. Thofe 
negroes, in a thor! time, beheld themfelves more numerous 
upon [he ifland, and therefore they thought themfelves more 
powerful than their mailers. No[ being, as they were after
wards, a.nd are now, habituated to tb~ intercourfe of Euro
perms, they foon 'entered, into .confpiracies; an-d their dif
coments were encreafed by the revere, if not cruel; treatment 

rr'beir con- of their nlailers. Their general fpirit of difcCintent went [0 
lP.iracitJ. far, that they even fixed, upon a day for an univerfaI riling, 

in which they were to m~tfJacre all the whites, and then to 
make thern(elves mailers of the Wand. This defiO'n' was car.,. 
ried on with fuch irn~ehetrable fecrecy, that it is hard to fay' 
what the confequen,cs might have, been, had not, the very 
day before the maffacre was to have. taken effect, one of the 
confpirators difcovered the defign to his mafier. who was 
called Hotherfall, alld by fending,timely advertifements to,all his 
friends,. and the other planters, prevented the confpiracy from 
being executed. Numbers of the confpirators were fecured ; 
but fo refolute dill the ringleaders appear, and fo, determined, 
~ad thcy been fuf1eredto live to exrcute ~hat they had pro,. 

,Feted, that their mailers were obliged, though otherwife 
againfl: their own imereJt, to put many 0f them to death. 

THIS happened about the tirr.e when Charles L was mur
dered, and his friends fequefiered or exiled; and for {orne 
time tbe c?mpJexion of the colony, in matters of principle, 
had been altered. Some' of the puritans, for fa the anti
courtier party, or diifenters; were called; firiding, that the 
king's imerelt in England was ruined, and that they had little. 
to expect under a proprietary interefi efl:abliihed by his autho
my, had mOll of (hem retLlrned to England, and their places 

were 
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were occupied by royaliits, or, as they were termed ~ava1iers, 
who found more encouragement at Barbados, and, at this 
,time, formed the bulk of the planters upon the iIland ;, tho' 
great numbers of the anti-royalifis fiill cootinued there,and 
affected the name of parliamentarians. It B probable, . that 
the multipEcity of bufinefs of the Englijh government after • 
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the murder of Charles 1. did not fuffer it to aive much atten-
ti01) to tbe affairs of Barbados; and Mr. Bell fiill continuing Bdl, go
to aCl under the proprietary commiffion, lord IP'illoughby of'Vf",.,nr

Parham not only obtained fro'm. Charles II. in his exile, a 
commlffion to be governor of Barbados, but covenanted with 
the earl of Carlijie for twenty-orie years, upon a certain con
fideration, in the nature of a fee-farm rent, to be the pro-
prietary governor likewife. Tho{e two comltJiffions can 
hardly be reconciled, without fuppofing lord TYilloughby to 
aCt in a military capacity ullder that of Chades, 'and in a civil 
ene under that of the proprietary. Lord fJ7illoughby was a 
brave aCtive officer; in his, principles he had been a prelby_ 
terian, but detefting the king's murder, he had declared him-
felf for the royal family. and followed CharIer into Holland, 
wh~re h~ receive<;l his commiffion, which ext(!nded not only 
to Barbador, but to all the-Leeward ljlands. To fo low a 
fJafs were the affairs of Charles now reduced, that it was 
thought, if by the lord lf7illoughby's means thofe illand.s could 
bl! fecured to the royal interefl:, and if f/irginia, Marylmld. 
and the other colonies on the continent of America, who 
had not. yet owned the power of the parliament, fuould hold 
out, his majefiy would have gone thiibec in perfon. 

UPON lord lf7lloughby's arrival on the if1and~ he fotlnd it Lord WiI
rich. flourifhing, and populous, and moil: of the principal loughby, 
planters extremely well-affeCted -to the royal caufe; fa that gO'Vef'izbr. 

they embraced it with incredible ardor. One of the firll:. ! 

f,teps of his adminifl:ration was to fumAlon an alfembly. 
wbichpalfed an aCt, entitled, " An acknowledgement and 
declaration of the inhabitants of the illartd of Barbados, of 
his majefl:y's, right ta the dominion afthis. illaild ~ and the 
right of the right honourable the earl of Gttrlifte, derIVed from 
his. faid, majefty; and by the earl of Carlijle, tache right ho-
nourz..ble the lord Willoughby of Parham; and. a1fo for the, 
unanimous profeffio;tl of tbe true religion in this illand; and 
iropofiifg condign puriiihment upon the qppofers thereof." Be-
fore this time, the inhabitants of the j{hwQ had entered into a 
compromi(e" that however divided they might be ih their civil 
principles, they would live in good correfpondence with each. 
other, .and little or nothing of party-heat bad been known 
among them. The arrival of lord TFillougbhy neceHarily 

put 
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put an end to this tranquillity ; for he ordefedking Char!t! 
to be proclaimed all over the if1:ll;nd. This obliged one Co
lonel Allen, a coniiderable planter, and fome others, who 
we~e ,apprehenlive of the parliamel1t's refentment, and knew 
how infignificant fuch an oppofition mufi be againfi the 
power of the commonwealth of England, to remove from the I 

ifland to England, where they infcruCted th,e gO"lemment as 
to the fiate of affairs in Barbados. In the mean while, lord 
lPilloJlghhy, at the head of the loyal Barbadians, atl:ed with 
great fpirit and fuccefs in raifiJ;1g men, fitting out {hips, and 
reducing all the illands under his government to acknowlego 
the royal authority. . 

THOSE proceedings founded very high in Europe, where 
prince Rupert commanded a very conliderable fquadroll of the 
Englijh fleet, and intended actuaHy to fail for_Barbados, ~nd 
to fecure all the Englijh American pofTeffiot:1s for the king. 
Had this defign been put into execution, it might have lhaken 
t.he foundations of the Englijh.commonwealth; but the great 
men who compared it knew well how to cru{h it. They bad, 
in lers than three years, raifed a marine which was the terror 
of EU1'~pn and it was not among the leafi of the caufes which 
made them declare war againfi the Dutch, that the latter 
openly carried Of) an illicit trade with Barbados, and that they' 
enc0uraged and fupported thoreillanders in their rebellion 

, againft the republic. Colonel Allen, and the other Barba
dians who were then in Eng!qnd, having laid before the go
vernment the fiate of their affairs in the l'YeJl-Indies, Sir 

Sir George Ayfcue was immediately commiffioned to the command 
Qeorge of a firong fquadron, and a confiderable body of land,for
:Ayfcu~ ces, .for the reduCtion of that ifland, and all the other' Eng
Jent <wztha liJh Caribbees, which, by this time, the lord Willo'ughby had 
,fleet a- forced to ~d{flowledge the royal caure. As the iiles of 
~al11t d' Scilly; 'at that time under Godolphin, Carteret, and others, 
,ar a as. held out for the liing; Sir Ge~1'ge, before he failed .from 

Barbados, had orders to' ~ttac:k, two of thofe iflands, which· 
he did with great courage; and one captain Morris, who 

. was to (erve under him in the expedition to Barbados, at 
the head of two hundred of the land-forces. reduced them 
both. 'lJ pon this, Sir George~ who had orders to keep his 
~xpedition to Barbados a {ecret, returned to Palmouth, where 
r~ found a large number of Barbados merchants Dutch, as 
",ell as Englifb, waiting to embark on board his fleet (T). 

(T) See Mercuriu! Politieu! Sir Gccrge Ayjcu; giving an ac-, 
for 1651. page 789. where count of this expedition. 
~h~ leader will ~nd a let~er frolU, 
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.IN the mean while P, the common~ea1th of. Englm1d had 

iilu~d \ very rjgo~ous prohibitions againft the l?utch trading to 
I,Barbados, or any of t~e Lee'{Vard Ijlands, whIch were highly 
refented by the merchants of Holiand, who appear to hav~ 
traded there in the fame manner as if the ifland had be
longed to themfelves. They, therefore, made moil: griev
ous complaints to the ftates-general at the Hague, of their 
being ruined by this prohibition, and prayed them to inter_ 
pofe their authority with ,the Englijh ambaffadors, then in 
Holland, that the trade might be free as formerly. But the 
ambaffad0rs being then upori their departure, nothing was 
done in the matter; though we learn from one of Sir George 
Ayfcue's letters, that fame Dutch merchants had a particular 
indulgence for that purpofe granted them. Some demur hap
peniog about Sir George's failing, be wrote from on board the 
Rainbow, preffing for difpatch, and he failed about the mid
die- of 1.1ay; but had a [ecret inftruBion to look out for prince 
Rupert and his fquadron, and, if poffible, to fight him. It 
Was the 16th of 0c:obor, 165~, w~en he appe~red inCarliJle- , 
Bay, and he fent m the Amzty fng:ite, captamPeck, com
mander, to feize fourteeh fail of Dutch fuips; which he ac
co!dingly did, and made their captains and crews prifoners, 
as he did, thdfe of three other lhip$ trading to> other Wands. 
But the fervice proved of more difficulty than had been ima
gined. Lord JFilloughby and his friends were fraunch to the 
royal cawfe. They manned the forts which defended CarliJle
Bay,> and made fuch an appearance by land 011 the ihore, that 
though Sir George had on board his [quadran above 2000 land' 
troops, he could' not effeCt his landing. According to fame 
accounts that have come to our hands, he was defeated in fe-' 
veral attempts to make it good, and even obliged to conclude ~ 
a treaty with the B'arbadial1s, who, though they could not be 
prevailed upon to acknowledge the authority of the common_ 
weaL h, offered, that colonel Allen, and the refi of the planJ 
ters who had taken part with 'the parliament, fuould re-eIlter 
into peaceable poffeffion of their eftates and plantations. This 
propofal was embraced by feveral of thofe merchants, but not 
by Allen, who continued on board the fleet, and had been pitched 
upon by Sir George as being the mon proper perf on to con
duct the landing, as foon as a favourable opportunity prefent
ed, All this while, I AyJ:ue's (quadron was beating about the 
illand, apd in December anchored in Speight's-Bay. Though 
Sir George was fo much of a man of honour that he would 
i!0~ negleet, far lefs betray, the fcrvice,he was employed on, 
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_ yet it is certa.in, that ,he was no emhufiafi: .in the cau~e of 

his mafl:ers ; but an accIdent hJPpened, by which he acquitted 
himfelf of this expedition with credit. Perceiying that his 
force was too (mall at\:ually to reduce this iIland, he waited. 
till the arrival of the Virginia merchant-fleet, on board of 
which 'was a regiment of 700 men, and about 150 Scotcb 
tranfports, who had been made prifoners at the battle of Wor
cifrer; and refolving to avail hilnfelf of this force, he imme_ 
diately made difpofitions for landing all his men, who now 
amounted to about 3000. The landing was effetl:ed under 
the comniand of colonel Allm, who was killed before he got 
on fuore, with above fixty of his men; ,while the Barbadians 
were drive,n to a fort, which was taken with four pieces of 
cannon; but this was far from compleating the redutl:ion of 
the illane!. 

Barbados LOR D J.l7illoughby and the common people flill kept the 
folJ1nitJ to field; and though there was no probability of their being of 
tbe com- effectual fervice to the caufe they efpoufed, yet /lyjcue could. 
monwealtb make no impreffion upon them. On the other hand, the . t ~ng- principal royali!ts, who were men of large efiales, coinci~ed 
an . with Ayfcue's moderate plan; 'and colonel Nodiflrd, .who 

was one of their chiefs, entered inro a correfpondence with 
Ayfcue, whofe men made frequent fallies from the fort they Had 
taken, to the ruin of the neighbouring plan{ations. The nego
ciation wa,s fa well managed, that,Modiflrd engaged himfelf 

. and his friends to jato with Ayjcl!l!, in cafe lord T17illoughby lhould 
prove fa intraCl:ablea~ to rejetl: all terms .of accommodation; 
to bl ing him to rearon. By this time, /lyfcue had put on 
{hore 2000 foot and 100 hor[e; and lord Willoughby beiog 
apprized of -the fentiments or his friends, was obliged to 
agree to a celfation of arms, apd to name commiffioners fo~ 
treating of a c~pitulation for the whole illan9., Thofe for 
his lordlhip were Sir Richard Peers, Charles Pym, Erq; colo
nel Ellice, and major Byham ; al).d thokfor Sir George, cap- . 
t,ain Peck, Mr. Searl, colonel Thomas Modiford, and 1ames 
Colliton, Efq. On the 17th of 'January was thefitfi meeting, 
and every thing palfed in the mofi: alnicabie manner. 130th 
parties were fecured in their freedom and efiates, as was even 
lord TFilloughby himfelf, tho'ugh obnoxious in the laft degree 
to the governing party in England; and had he been made 
prifoner, could have expetl:ed no mercy. This moderate 
condua was of infinite fervice to the ifland ; nor was the pa
cification followed by any acrimoniolds meafures againft the 
loya~ifts. So far. from that, it haS been made matter of 
doubt, though we think. without the leaft degre~ of proba-
•. . ~i~, 
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bility, whether the inhabitants were obliged to ,take the oatb~ 
to the commonwealth. 

I T is Uricirtain, nor, }ndeed, is it very important to know, 
what becaI;lle of lord Willoughby after this pacification. Some 
fay that he vifited the refl: of the ifiands of his government, 
and confirmed them in their attachment to the king _; but it 
appears. that he was in England-about the time of the reltora
tion. Some have faid q, that one of the articles of the late 
pacification was, that the ;::hief royalifis, as well as lord If/il
loughby, fuould quit the Wand for a year, till its government 
could be put upon a proper footing. This may be true, but 
probably none were obliged to comply with the terms, bue 
thore whofe confciences did not allow them to aEt under the 
authority of the commonwealth. Upon lord Wi'jloughby's 
leaving the ifiand, Mr. Searl was appointed its gpvernor, and 
he called an a{fembly, in which the foll(/wing acts paffed: "an 
act for weights, numbers and meafures, according to the 
weights, numbers and meafures, ured in the commonwealth 
of England; an act to prevent frequenting of taverns and 
alehoufes by feamen; an att for the keeping clear the wharfs. 
or hinding-places, at lhe Indian-Bridge, and on Speight's
Eay, alias Little Brijlol ; an att, that the bringing' Writs of 
errors, and other equitable matters, before tlie governor ~nd 
council, to be by them determined, be, and do continue in 
force, according to tue ancient cufroms of this ilhnd ; an a~ 
for prohibiting all perfoos to encroa-ch upon their neighboun 
line; an act for the certain and confrant appointment of all 
officers fees within this Wand:" 

14-3 

UPON Cromwell's death, and the fubfequent change of af- MccJifo:r.d, 
fairs in England,. when the committee of rarety (as it wasgo~VCri1~T. 
called) took upon themfelves the direction of national affairs, 
Mi. Modijo~d was appointed governor of Ba1-bados. Though 
he was a perfett royaliO:, yet his moderation, and the credit 
he obtained in the Wand, recommended him to the ruling 

- powers. About this time, the navigation-act took place in 
England, and it required that the produEl:. of all the colonies 
fhould be [hipped for the mothor-country. Though this was 
a very noble and a beneficial proviiion for ElZgland, yet it al
tered the -whole iyftem of the Barbadian commerce. That 
ifland had been governed under the authority of a proprietary, 
whofe circumfiances were fa indifferent, that he could not 
make the neceliary difpofitions for its improvement, fo as to 
render- it of any emolument elther to himfelf or to England. 
The planters, therefore, had' no rule to freer by but private 
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interefl:; fo that all the n'atians in E"rope, but the Duich ef .. 
pecially, reaped the benefit of the Barbados trade. As that 
people were then, as they have been fince, the 'great carriers 
of Europe, they fupplied the Barbadians at an eafy rate witli 
all the European luxuries far their fugar and other produCts, 
which were always fure of finding a ready market all over the 
world. The foil being new,afrer it was cleared, was incre .. 
<libly fertile; and the facility of obtaining lands and planta
tions upon the 'i11and, bad encreafed its' papulatiento the 
amazing numbers ;,ve have mentioned, in little more than the 
{pace of twenty years: \:lut thofe vafi improvements had been 
of vevy little fervice to the mother-country; and it muff: be 
acknowledged, it was during her republican flate that Eng
land firfi received the true principles of commerce, for mak. 
ing her colonies beneficial to herfelf. The Dutch had been 

. inde~d greatly infirumental in rairmg Barbados to what it was, 
and had not only {urnilhed' it with ~he means of making 
fugar, but with uteniils of all kinds, and with negroes from 
Africa; a trade which was at tbat time little known to the 
Engli./h : but they found. their own interefi in all this; and 
upon the re!l:oration of peace between the two common
wealths, meafures were taken for putting an end to their 
gainful trade with Barbados. The Barbadians, notWithlland
ing the prohibition of the Engl~1b government, had, during the 
war, frill carried on a trade with the Dutch, which was cori. 
nived at by the governor, Mr. Searl, who durfi not venture 
to ufe' any rigorous meafures for fuppreffing it; and When the 
act of navigation paffed, the Barbadians complained of it, as· 
the greateflhardiliip that could be impoled upon them; and 
if we are to believe their writers, both their trade and popu
latip-n has ever fince been· upon the decline. ' 

. THE wife regulations introduced. into commerce by the 
navigation-act, were fa (elf-evident, that they were retained 
by the government of England after the refioration: but it 
was impoffible that they could. be tarried on to. any purpofe 

_ under a l,anguilhing propdetary government. At this time_ 
however, the population of Barbados beo-an to dedeafe by the 
conquefl of Jamaica, and the fettlem~nts of other ifiands. 
The numbers of whites 'in Barbados had been fo great, thac 
in the expedition under Penn and {/enables againfi Hifpaniofa; 
in Cromwell's time, the Barbadians alone futnillied 3500 fol
~i7rs towards it, and that without any fenfible inconveniency •. 
'I hey were encouraged in this by the vafi profpect they had 
of plunder, little fore feeing that the tafual conqueft of Jat 
mazca would ~rove fo prejudicial to them as it afterwards ,did. 
J3ut a. very favourable juncture now' prefented· itfelf. The 

family 
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fai'bily Of CarliJ!e was extinct, and Hay earl of ldnn/;I.i, a 
S~otch nobleman; was its heir~ and the king propofed to give 
"hlln Iboo I. a year upon his furrenderino- to the crown the 
earl of Carlijle's patent, which the earl otKinn6iti agreed to. 
TPis, however, was not done" without gr~;it oppofition on the 
part of the p~anters. The value of Barbados came now to 
be well underftood ; and tHerefore the right of the planterii 
po[effioris being more narrowly examined into, it was found 
or pretended; that very few of them had any ri&ht to the" 

" tftates they held. If we fuppofe, that their rigHts were to 
arif€ from proprietary grants, this very poffibly Was true; for, 
the king difcJairoed all tbat had heen done und~r Cromwell 
and the republic; In the mean while; lord Willoughby had 
(even or eight years of his covenant with tHe earl of Carlij/e 
fiill unexpited~ ana he had before behaved fo well in the go
vennneht of BarbadlJs, thar it was confirmed to him' by the 
~ing,. with a r:ew commiffion bf captain:general and governor 
in chief of thIs and the rell: of the Cartbbee ljIands, for feven: 
years, to commence from the time 0f his majefiy's p'urchafe; 
apd a falary of 1200/. a year.' , 

THE proprietary gove~Dlrient being thus diffolved, and the Propfie!a.f. 
ifland reverting to the crown; a new tlau:fe, that had never 17 gb<tJerlt~ 
been in any former commiffion) WaS added to this of lord ment dil
Willoughby, renewing to th'e king a power to approve or dif- fol'lJed~ 
allow of all laws that mould be made in the iflandi It mull: 
be acknowledged; that in all this proceeding, the king had 

, upon his fide the letter of the law; but as the p1anters had 
improvti:d the ifland upon the good faith of the government 
under which they had lived, and had received neither profit 
nor protection from Car/ijle's patent,' it would have been bar': 
,barous and unjuft to have treated them Withrtgour; not to 
mention tb'e ingratitude of oppreffing men, who had fuffered; 
as many of the Barbadians had done, fo much for the royal 
caufe. My lord Clarendon was then lord high chancellor of 
England, and fen in with the moderate and equ:table caufe, 
which was that of the planters, by making them fecore and 
C!afy iiI theit poifeffions. This,was;a wo"rkoUome drf!iculty, 
It waS pretended; that the earl of CarliJle -had died 50,0001. 
in debt, which trluil be fatisfied out of his patent; and befides 
the IOeJO I. a year granted to Kinnoul, "the heirs of the eail 
(if Marlborough had a perpetual annuity of 300 ': a year upon' 
the fame patent. The pla:ntcrs, not to be wanting to them
{elves, had fent over lfgents, to take care of t1reir intetefis. 
They were gi~en to undl1r1hn~, that ."the k~ng Was refolved to' 

. ,take the government of the liland into hIS own hands; but 
that he expeBed the afT~mbly would give him a proper COIl-
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fideration for the benefits they. were to enjoy under a royal. 
governmeht. Upon fame hefit~tlon ?n the part?f the agents, 
who faid, they could do nothmg without knowmg-the terms 
propofed, and without the authority of the aJTembly, they 
were given to ul1derfiand, that it was expeCled the latter 
would grant to the crown four and a half pounds for every 
fivefcore pounds of the dead commodities of the produce of 
the ifland. The agents urged, that this would amount to a 
tax of ten per cent. on the clear profits of the planters efiates, 
and would produce, upon the whole, at leatl 10,000 f. a year. 
Mr. Kendall, one of the agents, was for accepting this pro~ 
polition; but the other remonfirated againtl it, as being a 
tax which the iiland could not bear ~ But the meafure. had 
been refolved upon, and his ~ajefiy, as well as the hungry 
cependents upon his court,_ were fo greatly interdled in its: 
fuccefs, that the lord Wzffoughby, in 1663, ag~eed to carry it 
into execution, by going over in perfon to Barbados, whiclt 
he afterwards did. Though he had for fame time received 
his patent, yet he left the adminiftration of affairs to the pre
fident and his council, who happened to be Humphry Walrond, 
an • old royalitl, and himfelf a' confiderablle planter. This 
gentleman feems to have difcharged his_ duty ~ith great in.. 
tegrity and prudence, and· many excellent aCts took phiet 
during his adminifiration. Provifions were made'for regulat~ 
ihg the courts of j.~fiice, for fettling commercial difputes, fC;l,r 
ordering the rates between mafiers and fervants, for the 
keeping highways in good repair, and other ·matte~s of gre~ 
benefit to the i£Jand. But nothing was more commendabl~ 
under this gentleman's . adminifiration, than, the, great care 
that was taken in regulating the militia, and in fetting are"" 
giment of horfe., . 

(jppojiiion ,LORD U'tlloughby, upon his arrival, found the pTanters ill 

to !ord general extremely out of humour with the tax th~t had been 
:~IOllgh- ~ropof:d. T?e royalifl:~ thought it was a.n ungrateful, re~urn 
Y, for thelf fuffenngs, and tne others oppofed Iftbrough pnnclple:. 

At the he3d of this oppofition was one colonel Farmer, am an 
of a re(olute difpofition, who gave his lordihip great difquiet. 
The aIrembly was called in the December after his, lordfhip's 
~rrival, which was in Augzifi; He found every thing in very· 
flourilhing ·circumfiances; for thotlgh the population of Bal'~ 

,hados had been fom~what diminifhed, as we have already 00-
ferved, by the removal of Modiflrd, and fome other families, 
to 1amaica, yet the remaining planters were the richer; and 
though the fpirit run very high againft the propofed tax, yet 
the confid.eration of the precarioufnefs of their tenures prc;
'1ailed with the members of the affembly to pafs it, which 

, th.ey 
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tbey did i? an act, with the following fpecious preambJe ; 
" As nothing conduceth n:ore to the peace and pro{perity of 
any place, and th~ proteCtlOn of every fingle perron therein, 
than that the publick revenue thereof may be in [orne mea{ure 
proportioned to the publick charges and e':pences; and al[o 
well weighing the great charges t\~1t there muf!: be of ne
ceffity in the mai'utaining the honour and dignity of 'his 
maji=fly's authority here, the publick meeting of the,feffions, 
the often attendance of the council, the, reparation' of the 
forts, the building a feffions-houfe, and aprifon, and all ot'her 
publick charges incumbent on the government,:, we' do, in 
confideration thereof, give and gra'lt unto his maje{l:y, his 
heirs and . fucceffors, for ever; that is to fay, upon all dead 
commodities, of the gr.owth of this iiland, that fhall be {hip
ped off the fame, four and a half in fpecie for every five--
fcore." , 
'. THIS _ a& did not pafs w!thout [0 firenuous an oppotition, 'Whofincli 
that the lord Willoughby, beIng apprehenllve of a general reo £%nel 
volt, ordered colonel Farmer to be arrefted, and fent over, pri- Farmer 
foner to England, with a chargeagainll him of mutiny, fed i- prifoner 'f9 

tion, and treafon; and that his behaviour and practices had' England. 
prevailed upon a difaffected par1y in the, iIland fo far, .that it 
would b~ highly improper to' Cuffer him to return to the j{jand 
before the inhabitants were brought to. a better temper. This 
was an infamous proceeding' on the part of the governor , 
but agreeable to, what was called then, the Cpirit of loyalty ~ 
which .fufpended all regard for the confiitution ; nor could the 
wifdom and honea intentions of the great earl of Clarendon 
himCelf guard him from. the infection. When Farmer ar-
rived in England, he was carried 'before the king and council, 
where he pleaded with a fret'dom, which the temper of that' 
court could not bear, and which the lord Clarendon himfelf 
pronounced to be .tnColent and prefumptuous, and to, deferve 
imprifonment. Farmer, on the other hand, urged his rights 
of an Englijhman tinder Magna Charta, and, that he had done 
nothing but in a loyal conllitutional manner, and agreeable 
to the blrthrights'of a free [ubjeCt. ' His plea became his ,de-
merit, and be' was {ent to priion chiefly through the influence 
of lord Carendon, againll whom his conduct in this affair af-
terwa'rds conllituted an article _of his impe.achment. His 
lordihip, at the fame -time, thought that Farmer o.ught ,to be 
rent back to Barbados, there to. be proceeded againil for the 
~rimes laid to his charge; becaufe, _ ra~d his lordlbip, if he 
was difcharged in purfuance of Magna Charta, the governor 
could not preferve his majefty's right. This mun be acknow-
ledged to. be a very extraordinary argument, and could be ~alkd 
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no otherihan a rearon of f1:ate~ or rather, of tynifl!1Yl Par
mer was the faci"ifice; nor did he recOVet" his liberty till after a 
long tedious imptifonment. 

IN 1664, Juring the war between Holland and England, de 
Ruytel', the famous Dutch admirali appeared off Barbados, 
feemingly with an intention to make a defcent upoh it; but 
the Barbadian;, dta wing out their militia, made fo good an 
appearance, that de Ruyter, after firing a few filOt, fueeredoff. 
After this, till the death of the governor, Francis lord Wil-

Dlath Of loughby, which happened in j666, nothing memorable occurs 
nord Wile in the hi!tory of Barbados, wh.ere the royal intereft; after the 
lOiIghliy; impri[onment of Parmer; gainedaJ1 entire afcendency. In 

jufiice to hislordlhip, it tThufi be ackno~Iedged; tbat this 
proceeding was the only one in his adminifl:ration, that could 
be called unwarraI'ltable, and that all the refl: of his conduCl! 
was equitable and wife, both in Barbados, and in the other 
Wands of his government. He had carried over thilher with 
him fome part of his family, and intending, under the pre
text of vilhing the other iOands of his government, to under
take an expedition againft the Dutch, he nominated Henry 
lPilloughby, Henry Hawley, and Samuel Berwick, Erqrs. to 
be governors in his abfence. His lordfhip then departed 
from Barbados, but perHhed at fea by ihipwreck; upon pis 

" expedition. 
9"heBa~ba- THE new governors, during their adminilhation, under.' 
d~/le 1~;J.f too~ a very ufeful defi~n ; and that was w a[cerrain tb~ la~s or ' 
c 8. the lfiand, which haVIng paired under vanous confhtotlops, 

and repugnant governments, flood greatly in need of a pro
per arrangement and publication ; not to mention that, 
through the calamities of flres, hfuricane~j and other acci. 
dents, great part of the original records of the ifland had 
been deGroyed. AnaC1 accordinO'ly paffed, whicilappointed 
Philip Bell, ConJlant Silvijter, Robert Hooper1 Siinon Lambert, 

, .lOd' Richard Evqns, Efqrs: and Mr. Edward Bowden, fecre-
tary of the ifland, commiffioners to collect what Jaws !hould 
be in force there, which 'they accordingly did to the beft of 
their information and knowledge. Among other things, they 
wifely confirmed all the aCts that had pafled under Sear/'s and 
fPafrond 1s gO,vernments, and made their return, in a fair tran~ 
[tript, of the whole, confifting of fifty-eight laws; which 
were not only confirmed by the alTembly, but duly publifhed 
through all the pariilies of the Wand, and honoured with 
the royal confirmation and approbation of their being the 
fhmdjng~ laws of Barbados, which they continue to be at this 
day. ButHill the duty of four-and a half per cent. continued 
to be of f(> hard a digefiion,. tbat thofe commiffioners ex-

. prelred 
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, pr~ffed themfelves not a little doubtful, as to the ·Jegality of 

the affembly which i!TIpofed it, (lnd whether the former taxa
~om under the proprietary government were not all that this . 
ifland ought to pay.. . 

THI; certainty of FUJn9is lord) IPillougbt..y's death. being ;He is .f,r, 
knownid England, the king appointed his brother lFilliam emlEd ~1' 
IOfd .rYi/loughby, to fucceNl him in the government of Bar- his bUfbtr 
bodos, This fJilliam lord Inlloughby came to Barbadoj" foon 
after his 'brother1s death;' but another If/illjam lPilloughby be-
i1ig upon the iflancl, and fometimes atl:ing ~ deputy-gover-
llor, has occafioned fome confufion in this part of the hif-: 
tory, though of no great confequence, The government of 
Englflnd feems even at this time, to have been nota little dif~ 
tru11ful of the Cafety, and' perhaps, the allegiance of the Bar., 
badians; for, at the time qf this lord lPilloughby's arrival upon 
the Wand, a regiment of foldier.;, li\cewife, landed there un-
doer tbe c9mmand of Sir Tobias Bridge. The affembly waii\ 
very affiduou~ in providing accommodations for thofe foldiers" 
and paffed feveral acts for that purpofe ; befides makincr other 

. . . 0 

regulations in regard to the law-courts of the ifland, and its. 
internal police. Some of thofe aas are remarkable, and 
f~rve to point out the diforders that then chiefly prevailed il.l 
the Wand. One was for preventing forcible and ciandefiine 
entries into lands; another; for reducing the yearly interefl: of 
money to teo pound for an hundi'ed ; and another, declaring 
the negroe {J<\ves of the ifland to be real dtate_ AQout the 
fame time, the afiembly applied themfeJves towards the re., 
I'll-iring the damage tnat bad been done by a conflagration at 
Bridge-crown, by orderIng a flop to lie put to the running up
wooden houfes, and that the chief materials for building 
fbbuld be of {lone, and fo confrived~ as to ma~e q better re~, 
fifiance againft future fires. . 

By thrs time, the date of lord Tf7illoughby's commiffion~ 
under the earl of CarHfle's pate tic and the King's authority., 
was on the point ofex~irjng; an'd. after fpending fome months.: 
in vifiting the, other ilhncJs, of his government, he embarked 
for England, leaving as his deputy colonel C;hrlJiopher CJ
drington, in November 16~8. Upon the expirati~n of his 
lordiliip's patent, no .new powers arriving, w.e are told that 
th~ council and'allembly then in being met, and voted tbem
felve$ to be govemor, council, and affembly, un,til his rna
jefiy's pleafure {hould 'be known; and we are to {uppofe, tbat 
Codrington, in this ihterval, aeted under their authority. Lord 
Willoughby, after an abfence of fix months, returned, but 
with a cbmmiffion to be governor of Ba\'bados oI1Iy;, hiD. 
Illajefty thinking proper to dividetne former government., . by 
. . " . . , L ... ~ ~lVIO!.l 
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gIving another governor to the other iflands:' Soon after, his 
lordiliip again took leave of Barbados, and left colonel 90-
drington once more his deputy-governor, who aB:ed as fuel}. 
in 1672; but ,was fucceeded next ,year by Sir' Peter Colleton. 
Lord !Pi!!oughby afterwards returned to Bar~ados, but died in 
1674; and his place, as governor of Barbados, was filled up 
by Sir Jonathan Atkins: here ended t)1e governq1ent o'f the 
two lords !f/il!oughby. Notwlthfianding the outcrie~ againll 
the tax of the four and a half in the hundred weig~t, and 
~he unjufriiJ,able proceedings againfr Farmer, it mufi: be ac~ 
lwowledged, that the adminifiration of thofe two lords wa$ 
prudent, mild, ,and equitable, and wl111 calcul,ated for the 
profperity of the ifland. After the Reitoration, the humou~ 
ef preferring J«maica to ,our other iflands, which, during the 
ufurpation, had been very J1rong, fubfided; and Bprhados re
~overed its reputation fo gre;l.t1y under its two noble gover~ 
nors, that, upon th~ arrival of Sir Jonathqn .lfthns, the whites 
were computeq r.te be 50,000, of' whom 12,000 .were able
bodied men,- 80,.000 ~egroes, and 20,000 mulattoes and 
meftize flaves; a number of jnhabitan'ts fqrcely credibJe up
on fa fmall an ifland ~ efpe~ially when yve CPl?fider the pro
digious lofTes the planters had [ufiained by fi.res an.d hurricanes, 
~vhicli befides killing grj:!a't nuITlbFrs of people, and blowing 
dOiVn three hundred houfes, had fo effe~L!aJly defl:royed their 
plantation;; and works? t~at they could make no fugar for 
two years., Th~, ~orn wa~ 9,~itroyed, an,d, eight !hips ca~ 
away in the harbour~ In {hart, the face of the whole ifiamJ 
prefented but one continued wreck. To heighten the mif
fortl,mes of ,the Barbadians~New-England about the fame 
time'{jwas in' no conditi~n to fend th~m ~~e ~fual f.up~li~s of 
praVl lOns. , " 

ONE'of the fidl: acts of Sir Jonathan .lftkins1s government, 
was to t~ke fome effeB:ual meafures againfi the confequence~ 

, pf this public calamity. Barbados was now ~hought to be 
j~ danger of depopulation, not fO'much from the hurricanes~ 
?-s from th~ rap~cioufnefs of cr~ditors, t1J.ould th~y prefs their 
tlebt~rs fo, as to oblige t~em to leave the Wand. Sir Jona
than Illlmediately called together the affembly, and laid be
fore them the danger they wer~ in from their negroes, fhould 
any of ,the whites abandon the ifland; but we know, of nq 
'~B: ,that pafTed to obviate this danger, which, perhap$,:was 
only imaginary. The 9ifl:refs of the ifiand, neverthelefs; 
~alled for fome relief; for th e officers of the cuf.'l:9P1~bou(e 
refufed to allow the four and a halt duty that had been paid 
for goods 10ft i.n the late fiorm, to be deduB:ed from a fecon4 
~~try of the like goods. T~e afTembly, therefore, paff€d 
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,€In aCl: (or allowance of a fecond free entry for the dead pro
duCtion of this ifland, lofi or taken, relating to rhe four and 
a halfper c~nt. At the fame time, the affembly agreed upon 
ap addrefs, to be tranfmitted to the government of England, 
.praying, that the cluty of four and a half per cent. lhould 
be taken off, as the only means of faving the planters from 
ruin; but this was an ,indulgence that could not be granted 
them, and the petition came to nothing. It was in vain for 
the Bqrhadians to remonlhate upon their hardfhips, and that 
,none of the public-fpirited purpofes for whiC;h that great tax 
had been granted, ever had been anfwered. The neceffities 
of the king's government, and of railing money to fuppart 
his pleafures, were replies to all their complaints. -

BUT ~hecourt of England, at that time, began to adopt Which is 
'a new fyfiem with'regiHd to the ifland of Barhados, and the oppr€lfed 
other Carihbees. The duke of York, brother to king Charles, by the ;f!Y' 
upderfiood trade~ and had been at fome pains to put himfelf at Afncan 
at the head of one branch of it, by projet!:ing the Royal company:. 
4frican Company. Till that was efiablifhed, the Barbadians 
~ad imported their ownnegioes ~ithout anr exorbitant ~x-
pences attending ,them; but this company obtaining an ex
~lufivecharter fer .the trade to A/rica, laid the Barf;adians 
under what contributions they.pleafed to raife, and the mer-
chants of London trading to Barbadoes, or any of the Eng-
lifo iflands in the Wejl-Indies, were !harers in the fame hard-
fhips. Other caufes gave uneafinefs to.the fubfiantial planters 
z,t the fame time. The petty traders lipan, ihis ifland ufed 
by various arts to engrofs provifionsbefore they came to mar-
ket, and this occafioned an at!: to prevent the inconvenJences 
u.pon the iFlhabitants of this ifland, by forefl:allers, ingro{fers, 

,and regrators. Another infamous 'pr;lCtice prevailed at this 
time, not only in the Englijh, but in the French and Spanijh 
Wejl-Indian Wands, which was that ,of kidnapping the Indian 
natives from the continent, and, as often as they could find 
occafion, from the Wands likewife. Though this prat!:ice 
was not perhaps, in itfelf, mme barbarous than that ofbuy~ 
ing negroes, yet it was attended with worfe confequences, 
·becaufe it deprived the Englijh of all trade with the natives, 
who not only became {by in their communications, but loft: 
no opportunities of being feverely revenged. It was then 
~oubtful under what fpeciesof felony this prat!:icecame; and 
qne colonel Warner, who was charge,d with it, was foized ia 
l!ng(and, and fent over in the Phcenix man of war to be tried 
at Barbados.: but he was acquitted, either for waliltof a 
law to punifh him, or becaufe he had a powerful interefr it! 
~e}J7dl-'Indles. ' 

Lf 
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f-v'je;.;ilZg 'THE ~fland began noW t~ reCOVier frqm the van loffes it 
(he )bips if had fuframed by the late hUrricanes. The pl-a~ters had been 
!'h~ ijlal~d. thrown ihto fuch confrernatiop, that they had Iwed for- many 
" months in hllt~ upon ~he open fi,e1ds, without daring to ven-

ture their perfons in houfes, or to be_ l\'t the expence of them~ 
But falling now into a more fubqanti~l mapner of buildillg, 
~hey' bega l1 nOl only to build ~ouf<;:s, ~(1t to repair their for
iificatio l1s ~nd preafr-works, and to raife new ones for the 
fecurity' of the illand. But all their ,precautions could not 
ward off the blows they received from the dqke of York's-in
terefr. The governor had oHjers to fei~e aU jnter1o"er~, for 
fo the Barbados {hip~ importing negroes froql .Afr~ca were 
plled: thofe, ~rders wer~ put very f<;:verely into exeeutien. 
:and ruined a va,£l: number of families; fo that every day pro~ 

'duced frelli bankrupt~it::s upon the illand. As to the political 
~nd religjous principles of tbe Barbadians, they were pretty
~uch aq:ording to the complexion of thofe which reigned 
in Englartd; and it was, perhaps, of no fervice to their com
mercial int'erefts, that when the popifh plot broke out 
there, their 'affembly paired an aCl: for enforcing an Eng~ 
lifo aCl: l!gainftpop.ilh recl\fants .. Prior to this, ~t appears) 
that the quakers had not been a liufe active in convt;rting the 
negro~s, "Thei~ principle~ of non,"~efi11:ance vve.\'e far from 
being agreeabl~ to a colony w~ich, like that of Bqrhodos., 
vias every ho\-\r e~~Qfed to iriv~fio~; and ther-efOfe, an a¢.t, 
paired to prohibit negroes fr~m freqllenting <Juake~s-meet~ 
~ngs; and the fame aCl:<;:ontal~ed' a claufe agamP.: thIrel'lters 
teaching fchoolsupo~, the Wand. This la11: was a precaution 
perhaps not qU,ite impolitical 'l.mo,llg pl~ntera, w~fre lal;lou·~ 
~as of more utility than ~e,arnjng.' " , 
, IN 167.8, tfie Cor!flant lfarwiclF man of lII'ar" ~aptain De-

laval commander, which was fiatioRed at Barhados, took the. 
'Barhadian, me~ch~~t,.~eet- as far under convoy as in 20 deg. 
?f latitude ; ~nd t.hat, cap~a~n, ~'po.n his retur~ to IJar~(Jdos" 
was extremely achve In fefzmg IOterlbpers, which hf;! did to, 
~ very con~derable am,o.unt, and to the grea,t oppreip.on of 
the Barbadta~~. Th,e har,(l~ips fuffered; as reprefenred by 
~hem, w~re m,concelvabJe. If they met with any of thof~ 
~lips upon the co aft of .l!ft:ica, they were treat~d, as being lit~ 
tl~ better than open enemi,es; and at home, they nerver l)1iffed 
l;lelhg condemned in the courts of admiralty, Cwithout having 
the benefit of bei'og ~rie~ by a jury.' Thofepfoceedings were 
the more fhameful, as the forfeitures always extended to (hips 
and good,s, a~d were given to the king; the governor' being" 
at the fame time, the judge and the informer. '. At laft, thof~, 
~l)pl'eJfl.ye praC\iyes, bec3l1)e fo cryi.og, th,at ,Sir 1oJ'!,athan A,t. 
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#ns defired to be recalled from his government, which he . 
was in ~68'o; and'Sir Richard ];Juttoiz was appointed tofuc- Sir Rich 
ceed him. This new governor is reprefented as having been ard Dut~" 
a thorough tool of the court, and fent over to fecoocile the ton, go~ 
Harbadians .and the other inhabitants of the f.,eew4rd~ljlands to 'Vcrnor. 
poper.y and arbi'trary rower. After touching at the Iltf'adeiras, 
he arrived in April at Barbados, where he was recei'ved' by 
the affem.My and people with great expreffion~ . of loyalty. 
He was the. Sri!: who procured a c1aufe to be inferted, in the: 
militia·a~ for the men to wear red coats, which was co'fn~ 
plained of as an unneceffary expence to the inhabitants, who 
appear, oeverthelefs, to have been very tame under his go
vernment. The doCtrine of abhorring addrdfes for redrefs 
·of grievances, prevailing~ at that time, greatly at the court of 
~ngland; Sir Richard, to give a proof to the government of 
his fervi'c;es, brought the ;dfembly of Barbados to l.lgree to. 
one of thofe abhorring addrdfes, which he ttanfinitted to 
fllgland, where it was received by his majeHy with particular 
marks of fatisfaction.. We have little hiHor'ical matter to 
relate farther of this governor, excepting that the feverity of' 
l1is proceedings is faid to have driven a great number of peo,. 
pIe from Bm'badp~,. who left the Uland burdened with their 
wives and children. This made it necdfary for the affembly 
lO' pafs an aCT for the better regulating the manner of giving 
~icke~s out of the fecre~ary's office, in order to prevent fucC. 
~migrati()ns, In ~ 683; the grand jury of Barbados over..., 
~C!weg fo much, in zeal' for his maj,efi'y, that they voted,a mom 
toyal add refs to be prefented to' him oy their. governor, who 
was then about to take his departllre from Bf:irbados. In this, 
~ddr.efs his inajefiy is' compliment,ed'up,oritheir governor's hav-
ing fiifled and di(countenanced faction and fanatii::ifm in their 
very embrio.. They then inform the. king, tbat" their 
minds bad'been. infinitely rumed and'dHlurbed at the. notices 
t~ey had- -of the many attempts and offers that had been 
lately made in their native country of England, and by the 
rebelliou!l bea~ Qf fame fpirits, hatched in hell, to {hake his 

. majell:y's throne." They conclude with declaring themfelves 
to be hearty lovers and adminm of his dearefi b.rother. 

I T is not certain whether Sir Richard had, ~t th is .time" l:fe gDCJ to 
~ny other bufinefs in EnglanrJ but tliat of prefent'lOg thiS ~o- Engl~~tI .• 

. table addrefs to his majeHy; who, poffibly, wanted' t9 be in

formed by himfelf concerning the condition of his govern~ 
ment;. but Sir Ric.hard returned, after a few months abfence,., 
'tp Barj;ados. It is well known that. the. regal, or as fome call' .~ 
~t, the popifh faCtion, gave law in England'during the Jail: four I 
l'~a,r~ of ql~qrf;s's. f\,;ign., a,n,4 tha~ Vw common ~eol?le w:~~ 
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{orbed in a kind of whirl of }pyalty. Upon Sir Richarrfs re
turn to Barbados, he held an affembly, in which, hepalfed 
feveral new provincial a(ls; and colonel Richard Salter was by 
'law appointed treafurer for the i11~nd. Soon after this, Mon
mouth's rebellion broke out in the wefl: of England; and great 
numbers of unfortunate wretches, who were engaged in it, 
were tranfported to Barbados, where their condi~ion, is faid . 
to have been rendered almofl: as miferable as that of the ne~ 
groos, by a bill which that zealous l'lffembly paffed, entitled, 
An aCl: for the governing and retaining within this Wand an 
{uch rebel conviCls as, by his majefiy's mofl: facred order, or 
permit, have been, or {hall be, tranfported from his European 
dominions to this place. ' 

New taxes Coloncl If/aIrond, who had been leftdeputy;governor by 
1JJ1t t~e Bar- Sir Richard about this time, fell un~er his difpleafu,re, and 
badlans. was fent to England, to anfwer a petty, charge againfl: him, 

on account of a trial before a court of Oyer and 'E'erminer, in 
,which lFa/rond prefided; and he was there profecuted to the 
J-uinof hi.infelf and his family, though 'he was fo much in 
favour with the affembly, that they not only gave him an am
ple tefl:imony of his behaviour in that court, but made him 
a prefent of 500 I. for the fervice he had done the Wand. 
The ceremonies which the governor, to demonfl:rate his loy
~lty, ordered to be obferved when king James, the Second was 
proclaimed, were fo magnificent, as to exceed any exhibition 
iQf the fame kind that has fince appeared in Barbados. AU 
tpofe demonfl:rations of loyalty were ineffeCl:ual for delivering 
-Gem from ,the fiorm. th..at wa,s now hovering over them. 
They were given to underfl:and, that they mufl: fubmit to a 
mew ta~ of two lhillings and fourpence upon every'hundred 
weight ,of mufcovado fugar, and feven {hillings upon fugars 
:fit for ufe. The Earbadhms reprefented" that if the whole 
tax muft be laid upon trade, it might be laid upon all com
modities alike: they faid, that a fmall advance upon all the 
~ufl:oms might (erve -every purpofe, as well as a great one 
,!pon fome; and that thi! might be borne with' fome eafe, 
there being fo m.any ,lboulders to bear it. All their remon~ 
ftrances availed nothing; ,the king was in earnefl: that the tax:, 
fhould take place: but fome of his privy-councellors affured 
the parliament, in his name, that if it fuould prove too bur
<'Ienfome to the',plantations, it lhould be taken off'. After the 
aCl: impaling this heavy tax paffed, the planters claimed the 
king's prolI\ife ,by petitioning againfl: it, and endeavouring to 
thew that it was more heavy than the plantations could 
hear. I The: anfwer returned to them was well fuited to·th.e 
~tpotic {pirit of ,this ,reign, ~~ That' it was v'ery indecent, 
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n:ot to fay undutiful, to,taxthe king with his promife." This 
tax was laid on in timeof peace, without any apparent ne
.ceffity, and continued from the firm perfuafion which the 
government entertained as to the ability of the ifland to dif
charge it. Dutton encouraged every motion towards loading 
the planters, and was fo zealous a friend to the Royal African 
Company, that he left Mr. Edwyn, (afterwards Sir Edwyn ) 
Stede, his ,deputy-governor when he went to England; tho' 
Stede was known to be an agent of the African company, and 
had been in no highedhtion than deputy-fecretary to Dutton. 
SOOR after, king James fent him a commiffion to be lieute
nant- governor of the ifland; and in the year 1687, he had 
tbe honour to receive the duke of Albemarle with great pomp 
apd magnificence, when he put into Barbados in his voyage 
to Jamaica, of which he .was appointed governor . 

. I T was at this time that a £reili plot was formed among A 1'0/4/

the negroes for murdering all the white men upon the ifland, mong the 
or rendering ,them ~aves, and ~o poffefs themf~lves of the ntgroudif..
women. ThIS confpuacy was dlfcpvered when It was upon covered 
the point of breaking out; and about twenty of the ring- and Ill
leaders were put to death. Soon after, fame gentlemen ·af nijbeJ. 
the lin~nd formed a projeCt of a factory for monopoli~ing in 
rf!ality all the fugars and other commodities of the if1and ; 
b,ut it \yas qf fa arbitrary and oppr~ffive a nature, that it was 
d)fcQurag~d even by the lord-chancellor Jeffiries. By this 
time, the government.of Barbados began to make a great 
figure in the flate of England; for the planters found their 
a.ccount fa much in having the governor for their friend, that 
fr.om time to time they prefented him with a thoufand pounds; 
and it was faid, that the piace brought in about 4000/. ~ 
y.ear. 'When the revolution in England took place, king 
Ifllliam renewed Stede's eommiffion as lieutenant-governor, 
flnd foon after appointed James Kendall, Efq; who was him-
felf a native of Barbados, to be captain-general and chief 
govenlor of that ifland a,ncl the other. Caribbm. Before his 
arrival, the pe'ople of Sf. Cf?rijloph~r' s and the other Leeward 
ljlands, as will be feen in their hiflory, applied to the govern-
ment of Barba40s for afljfianee againfr/the French ; and Si,r 
Timothy'Thornbil/, a gentleman of Barbados, received a co!11-
miffion for raifing a. regiment on the igand for their relief, 
which he did, to the amount of 700 men, who were all of 
them cloathed, armed, and embarked, at the expenee of the. 
lJarbadians. This expedition took place the Ill: of Auguj!, 
1689, and Sir 'Timothy 'Thornhill remained at St. Chrijlopher's, 
and the other Leeward Jjlands, with his regiment, [orne time 
~ft~r tn!! ardval 0' Mr. Kmdall at Barbados. 
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War <with TIns O'en~lemal1 was a zealous enemy to the French en':' 
the French doachme~ts upon the Leeward ljlands, and pailed many po.: 
in the pular aas for the encouragement of trade in thofe parts. The 
Weft.. war with France raging with great violence, the mailers of 
lnd:es. the {liips trading to Barbados took that opportunity of railing 

th~ir freights to fo exorbitant a ra.te, as to demand the inter~ 
polition of the Jegifiawie of the lfland. Anact"accordin.gly 
pated, " for regulating the expr\Jitant rates demand.ed an'd 

. received by maHers of (hips and others, for freig~ts ot fugara 
for Europ;;" by which the freight wa~ fettled at 6 s. and" 6d. 
the' hundred weight; for mufcovado fugar, 7 s. and 6d. for 
whites; 5s. a hundred for fcaJded,and 6 s. a hundred for fWiped 
gInger; and 2 d. a pound for cotton. This regulatron, how .. 
ever promifwg, was ineffectual; for thefhip.maHers; rhough 
they were b()und by, i't, could ~ot be obliged to fend vdlels to 
Barbados.upon the terills prefcnbed by the att, ancf therefore 
it was repealed. It was obfervable, that great forrun-es' were 
!U'ade now upon the iflan~, ~y the hnprd~ed fale of th~ fugars 

, Itptoduced; and the operatIOns' agamft the French {fill COn

tinuing in the Leeward Iflands, no (ewer than fix ilout' {hips 
were taken up at Barbados, and fent ftom thence to reinforce 
commodore Wright's fquadron at' St. Chriflopher's. On the 
17th of March, IQ90, an act patred to repeal ~n at!: for the 
governing and retaining within this iftand' all fuch rebels 
conviCts, as, byhis majeify'.s moll facred order or petmil', have 
been, or 1hall be, tranfported from his- European dbrtlinions fo 
this pl4\ce. This aCl: was in confequence of an or.ver, faidto 
b~ fent by king William" for the enlargement of the' rebels' 
w~o had been tranfported to Barbadcs for being concerned' in' 
t~e duke of Monmouth's rebellion; and who, as has' been al:" 
ready hinted~ remained there under particular hardfhips. 

'fhe Bar- AFTER the RevoJutio~, one Mr. Gardener, who was folli-
badians chor at London for the affairs of BatbadN, remonfirat'ed fci 
,gppoilzt 
'-lgcllts at 
London. 

_.,' 

effeCtually againlt the hard£hips- which that ifIand' fuffered' 
fiom the exclufiv.,e: patent· of' the royal African company, tha~ 
the planters were eafedof their oppreffiorTs, by the company's 
right to feize their fhips as interlopers being repealed, an4 
the African trade thrown open. / This was thought to be the. 
confequence of the gre<\t partiality which king Jam.eshad al
ways expretred for th~t company. Th,at fame; yea:~, th.e affem
hly of Barbados appOI.nted t:vo agents, with a fala'ry of 250 I.: .. 
each, to manage their affaIrs at LpndQn. The profperity of' 
Barbados may be now faid to have been at its vertical point. 
The trade to Africa being thrown open, the enterprifing Bar';' 
/!odians engaged deeper than ever in the Leewardexpedition5'; 
.b~t their ~ff~irs w~re un~r very ba,,~ mana&e!J;1e!)t., 11/ritbt~, 

tl?~. 
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the Etiglifo commodore, appears to have been a man" neith:el' 
of courage nor capacity; and notwithftanding the great rein-
forcement fent to him by the Barbadians, he trifled away his 
tiine fo egregioufly, that the French made prizes of a great 
number of Barbados {hips, fo that the ifiand itfelf was threat-
ened with fcarcity. This drove the planters to the neceffi.ty 
of fitting out two fhips for their own defence; and all 
at!: of the aifembly paff'ed,." to fecure and reimburfe the 
honourable colonel Richard Salter, treafurer of this ifiand, all 
fuch fums of-money, "together with the intereft of the fame" 
after the rate of ten per cmt. per annum, he {hall lend and ac- , 
commodate towards the hiring~ equipping, and fitting out, two 
ihips, floops, or other veff'els of war, for the defence of this. 
ifland.~' Another at!:, about the fame time, paff'ed, " for en-
trenching and fortifying this ifland, in fuch places as his ex-
ceHency !hall direct." It muA: be acknowledged, that the 
maritil!le affairs of england, during .mo.ft partof the reigns 
of king William and que~n Anne, were under a miferable di-
rection. The Barbadians being left to defend themfelves." 
fuffered valll)', not only by their moil: ufeful'hands being em- Cfbeir af
ployed in war, but by a peftilential difea(e. which broke outft~irs mifl 
among their faldiers, and communicated itfelf to the iflapders, managed. 
fuch numbersaf wlwm were [wept off, that it is' believed 
Barbados has not to this day recovered the depopulation it 
then fuftained. , 

THE cowardice and mifmanagement of commodore Wright 
being too notorious to be longer palliated, he was fent home 
prifoner, and was fucceeded in his command by captain Wren. 
a brave active officer. He arrived at Barbados with eight meri 
of war on the 16th of January, I690~9I, while the French, 
with llxteen men of war, and two fire-fhips, remained rnafte~$" 
of the feas there. and diftreffed the Britijh trade. Kendall, 
the governor of Barbados,. hearing that nine of thofe men of 
war were plying to the north-eaft of that ifland, fitted out 
two flout merchant-men as !hips of war; and they were 
joined by· his majefty!s !hips the Nor'f.Vicb, Mary, Antelope, 
Mordaunt, and Diamond, with two floops. This fquadron~ 
after cruifino- for fome time in the latitude of Martinicl),returned. 
on the 5th ~f February ta Barbadils without effect. Captain 
Wren "then took under his convoy the merchant-fhips bound 
to the £eeward-Jjlands and to Jamaica; where b~ing joined 
with the AJ!!Jlance, the Hampfhire, and the Paul fireihip, he 
failed in queft of the French fleet. On the 2Zft of FebrudrY>J 
being off the Dtlcad(ls, he difcovered it to the number of fix
teen men of war and two fire!hips, commanded by the 
count tie Bena,; and, after' fcveral manoouvre$) an engage-
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ment enCued, in which captain,Wren, though he had bat (e" 
ven men of war, ,acquitted himfelf fo well, th~t he carried' 
aU his {hips a,nd'convoy fafe to Barbados~ excepting the Eng
land frigate, which bore away to Jamazca. About, the fame, 
time, the AffYlance man of war met a French {hip 0ffixty 
guns, laden with mafis, with all kind~ of {hip and fea-f!:ores,. 
and carried her into Barbados. ThIS was one of the moll: 
feafonable prizes that was made during the whole war in the 
Wif!~lndies. '. ' 

Great dif- THAT i!1and continued, during all the year r692, to be 
trefi of the in a mof!: miferable fituation. The mortality raged on board 
ifIand. the {hipping to fuch a degree, that hands were wanting to 

man their veifels, and the'brave commodore Wren was among 
rthe number of the dead. To add to the affiiction of the fur
vivors, the weather was fo rigorous, that' their crop of fugars 
failed, and a fre{h demand was made upon them for railing 
IOOO men, to, be employed in a new expedition againf!: the, 
French. It was about this time that the board of trade and 
plantations began to make a figure in E1Jgland, and the ifland 
of Barbados became one of its chief fubjects. Some of the, 
principal planters were difplaced froqI their feats in the coun
cil, on account of mifreprefentations fordifaffection; but they 
were cleared by their governor, and replaced. The Frenc!/' 
ftill continuing to harrafs the Barbados trade, the aIfembly, 
there ordered their agents in Eng/anti to petition the commif
fi?ners of trace and plantations for a regiment of foldiers, to 
whom they promifed free quarters, to remain in th~ir Wand; 
but this propofal came to nothing_ The Barbadians, all this, 
while, expreIfed the greatef!: loyalty to the government of 
England,as fettled upon king William and queen Mary; and' 
«olonel Stede received the honour of knighthood for prefent-, 

,jJnother 
conJpiraCJ 
of the 

ing the addrefs of the aIfembly to their ,majefl:ies. , 
c BUT the face of affaks was now greatly' altered in this' 

inand, which, from being rich, powerful, and populous, but a 
few years before, was' now dif!:reIfed by ficknefs, and want of 

negroes. hands to carryon their neceIfary works. Thofe were' chiefly, 
fupplied . bra vaf!:' importation of negroes from Guinea; who 
not being born upon the Wand, conceived an impla<;able ha
tred to their mafiers, and entered into a more dangerous COll

fpiracy than any they had yetforrned, to exterminate th~ 
whi~e inhabitants. Though the Englifo were ignorant of the 
partIculars of the plot,yet they knew in generaJ that fome 
fuch defign was in agitation. They had palled two acts; one 
« fbr encouragement of all negroe~ and naves that {hall dif-. 
cov~r any confpiracy;" and another "for prohibiting the 
fellmg of rum, or any fl:rong liquors, to ,any negro or other 

nave.'" 
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£lave.", Thore precautions had but little effeCl:; for the ne
groes proceeded upon a' plan IIiuchbetter concerted than 
could have be,en expected from fuch barbarians. They ag.eed 
to 'begin with killing' the' governor; and the fiaves of eacb. 
plant:hion were to murder their mailers and overfeers, while, 
the Ilorekeeper's own negro was to cut ,his maller's throat7 

and to throw open the magazine of arms and ammunition to 
the confpirators. They had appointed their own officers, and 
projeCl:ed a defign for furprifing the fort, and thereby to be
Come mailers of tpe :lhipping. In all this they were encou
raged by the [carcity of white inhabitants upon the i£land; 
and though theconfpiracy, even if profperous, mufr have, 
terminated in their defrrutl:ion, yet it primarily muft havd 
occafioned thFtt of the Wand likewjfe. ' , , 

THE general perfuafion the Englijh had that fuch a con- ' 
{piracy was on foot, made therr more than commonly'vigi- ' 
lant; and at ),all, two of the head confpirators being over:" 
heard to talk of their deGgn, they were apprehended almoft 
\Iponthe eve of its being put into execution. The wretches 
thought themfelves fo fure of being refcued, that they fuf
fered< themfelves to be hung in chains for four days, without, 
any fultenance. Their puni:lhment daunted the other con~ 
fpirators. 'They made no efforts to fave the criminals, who, 
on their own requefr, were taken from their gibbets, and 
difcovered all they knew., Th~ir accomplices were.immedi
ately feized, put to the torture, and many of them executed" 
to the great detriment of their mafters and the trade of the 
i£laod. It is now more than probable, that this confpiracy 
was privately fomented by French agents; and the Barbadians 
refolved to ufe their utmofl: endeavours in an expeditipn againfr 
Martinic(J ; but in the mean while,. they very prudently paffed 
acts for preventing for the future the like dangers which they 

'had fo lately efcaped. Notwithfl:anding the thinnefs of their 
Wand, the Barbadians ['aifed two regiments, of 500 men each, 
one commanded by colonel Salter, and the other by colonel 
B(Jteler, two of their .own countrymen. The government of 
England had this expedition fa much at heart; that Sir Fran.· 
cis Wheeler was appointed to the command of a flout fqua,.. 
dron, ,with two regiments, of foot on board, which failed' 
for Barbados under the command of colonel Foulk. ' 

Tius armament arriving at Barbados 'about thebegioning Martinico 
of the year 1693, were immediately joined by the regiments inq,·adcd. 
raifed in that iflaod, and ruch a number of volunteers as made 
the whole to amount to near 1400 men. On the firfi: of 
April, this fquadroo with the troops on board arrived off Mar-
:tinico, and anchored' ,in the CuI dQ Sac Marine, while the ad· 
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miral arid the commanders of the land troops wete fearching 
for a proper place to land their men. According to the beft 
accounts, this 'expedition was miferably mifmanaged •. The 
Englijh regulars amounted to ab?ve 4006 men, a fortCj thar 
was thought fufficient to h~ve difpotrefii:d the French .5f the 
Uland. The French had {hong pofts all along the fhote, and 
the wind blew .high; but at I.aft colonel Foulk dtetled a 
landing with 1500 men. All he could do was to defir~Y' 
defentelefs houfes and works in the neighbourhood; and,af
ter being but one day on fuore, they reimbarked on the 4tli 

- of April. Next day, Sir Francis lFheeler landed wirh sod 
tnen i-h Diamond-Bay,' where he burnt feveral houfe~alld 
plantatiuns, while the inhabitants fled to the woods. Next 
oay, colonel Lillifler landed with another party, and r"raged 
part of the open country. On t,he 9th, colonel Cadrmgt?rZ 
j()ined the fquadron with Lloyd's regiment, and the Leew«rtf 
for<:es, and the al'mament was then thought, ftrong enough ta 
attack St. Pierre, the chief fort of the Wand.; before wbich 
they accordingly arrived on the 15th of April, and· anchOted 
within muiket-lhot of the {hore. 

If is faid, to the honour of the Barbadians, that bad all 
the Englijb troops behaved as well as, they did, not OI1ly MfJr" 
tinico, but all the French LeeiVttrd~Jflands, mull: at tbis tilne. 
have fallen into their hands; but t'he g(wetnment of England 
had not been fufficiel'ltlycareful in their choice of officers to 

\ tommand the expedition. Many of them were difaffeCled 
to the fervice, and for that very reafon were employed it! tbt! 

I Wtjtlndics; and (orne of them Were known to be Jrijh Ro
man catholics. The colonels Foulk and Goodwin; With mi
jor Abrahall. and othets of their chief officers, remained 011 
hoard,the {hips, 'where they died inglorioufly of contagious 
dillempers, N otWithfbnding this, the Barbados and th~. 
Leewt'J'rd troops hehaved with the greateR {pirit and reColu.; 
tion. They potreJTed themfdves of an eminence which com~ 
manded the town of St. Picrtl!, landed their heavy a:tti1lery~ 

, deftroyed the country, dwve the enemy from ail their ad-
vancedpofls, and obliged them to keep q'ehind,their entrench;. 

Mifla,.. ments. 'On the 19th, the French made ,a (ally, but w~re re"' 
tiageiftbt pulfed; and fo apprehenfive were the people of MatlinilfJ of 
,xpeai/io,n. their danger, that the mofl: yvealthyof them fiIip'lled off them~ 

felves and their effects for France· but fame of them wer~ . ., 
m~ercepted 'by the Englijh. Nothing but the mofl: fCilildiloUiI 
mtfmanagement could have prevented St. Pierre from being 
teduced; bot a council of war being held, it was mO'fl: unac
countably refolvedto reimbark the troops and the artillery, 
under pretext that they had not fore[een the difficul:i\!s ttrey 
. had 
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bad ,to encounter, Il.nd that both theCaldicrs and failors were 
fickly. Thus -ended this promifing expedition, in which, ac-
-cording .to the French accounts, the Englijh loa forne of their 
heavy artillery, be~des having about 600 men killed, and 
300 tlkenprifont!rs; but thofe numbers probably include thofe 
who died of licknefs. 

16r 

SOON after, bis majefl:y king lPilliam recalled colonel Ken- RuGa _ 
jail, whom he made one, of the lords of his admiralty; and 'lIernol~gQ 

. nominated celonel Francrs Ru.fJeI, brother to the earl of,' Or-
ford, to the government of' Barbados; and likewife to the 
command ?f aregime~t, w~ich was, to refi,de :,nd do duty 
upon that lUand. • This regiment arrlved there 111 1694, and 
,the alTembly fook .care ,to accommod~te the men with quarters, 
All this while, the epidemica,l fic!mefs cQntinued to rage both 
at fea and on land, and car~Jed off fuch lluf!lbers of !'earr:en, 
th,at the alTembly was/arced to paiS an aa- for manning the 
:{tger and the Mermatd, two men .of war. that lay inCarlijle;'; 
Bay for the protection of the i/land. Some of the Barbados 
r.egiment having:. heen left, in the Lecward-lJlands, after the 
Martinico expeditiqn, the new goyer.nor fit~d oul the brigantine 
Marygold to bring .the.t;l1home. The afiembly, about the fame 
time, victualled the Brifiol man of .war, and the Play-Prci;Ze, 
for their fecurity againfi the French; relIlitted a confide,rable 
[lim of money to their agents at London for the llfe of their, 
ifla,':ld;.; an~ Wade 'il: prefellt of 20001. . to;ti;eir governor, who 
Qad car.riei:! over".,ithhim.a num,erou~ and expenfiv~ f-i'~ily, 
b~fides_paying his regiment. lJ poo the death of queen, 
Mary in 1695,. the 'governor, council,and aIrembly, prefented 
a mofl: dutiful add refs 'of cOlldola.nce to his majdl:y, which ~e 
received with great (!'tisfi8:ion ; ,bu:t the want of ceconomy in 
England, and the :party-heat~ which. prevailed at ~ou.r!, laic! 
t.he Bar.badians under infinite hardlhips. They were.obliged 
to viaual; man, and pay the very {hips appointed for the 
convoy ~f theirlrade; and though they made a frelli pre[ent 
to their governor of :2.000 I. fo little atten.tion was paid lothe 
fec4rity of the Uland, that it is (aid, that when de. Pointis, 
the. French. admiral, came in fight of Barbados, inhi$, expe-
'd:ition to Carthagena, there was not in all the forts upon tile:: 
Wand fevenr{)unds .of powder. It was tho~ght that the 
agents' of the pjrate~, who now became to be very trouble-' 
fame, had lhippedoff great quantities of th"t c?mmodity for 
their new fettlement at Madagafcar. Meanwhile, governor 
Rlfffil died, and1he adminifl:ration in' ~he interim devolved, 
as ufual, upon the prefident of the council, who was Fran-
ds Bond, Efq. . 
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Loyalty of UpoNtne breaking out of the affaffination-plot, the pre~ 
the Barba;., ftdent, council, and general affembly of Barbados, voted an 
dians 'to addrefs" to congratulate his majefty's wonderful and happy 
ling Wi!- -deliverance from the moft barbarous and bloody affaffination 
liam. 'lately defigned againft his royalperfon by execrable villains, 

and. monfiers of mankind,. who are the dilhonour of the pre
fent, and will be the horror and detefiation of future ages." 
The grand-jury of the inand prefented a like addrefs upon 
the fame occafion. Mr. Bond's adminifiration wasproduEtive 
of feveral excellent meafures for the benefit of the Wand. 
The right of ~Ieaibns of members to ferve in the affembly 
was fecured, and a great point was gained· by their paffing an 
a8, "That the folemn ·affirmation and declaration of the 
people called Qyakers, fhall be accepted infiead of an oath 
in the ufual form." By another act of ttie fame aifembly, 
judges were reftrained from pleading and pra8ifing in any 
courts of the ifiand; and by another act, the militia of Bar
hados was put under a better regulation than it had ever been 
under 'before. By that act, cannons were ordered to be 
mounted upon the principal pofts of the ifland, the. inhabi
fants being every day apprehenfive of an invafion j but they 
were fomewhanelieved in 1697, by the arrival of an Englijh 
fleet under admiral Nevill, who was ordered to go in fearch 
of Pointis. 

'Grey,'go- UPON the conc1ufion of the peace of Utrecht, which was 
vernor. of great fervice to Barbados, his majefiy appointed the ho

nourable Ralph Grey, Efq; brother of the earl of 'ianktrville, 
to be governor of that ifla"d. He failed from St_ Helms 
the 1ft of 1une, 1698 jand on the 26t~ of 1uly, after touch
ing at Madeira, he arrived at Barbados in the Soldados prize, 
together' with the Speedwell man of war, the captain of which 
narrowlyefcaped being murdered by fome of his crew, who 
intended to have Tun away with the lhip, and to have turned 
pirates; hut bdng difcovered, they were fent in chains to 
England. The new governor was received with high marks 
of refpett by the adminifiration of the ifland j and Mr. Max .. ' 
wiIlI, the fpeaker of the aifembly, complimented him on his 
fafe arrival. It may be here proper to obferve, that his ex.! 
cellency's commiffion nominated .him to be " captain-ge
neral and chief governor of the ifland of Barbados, San[fa 
Lucia, St. Vincent, Domirzico, and the reft of his majefty's.' 
Wands, colonies~ .andplanta~ions in A/nerica, known by the' 
name of the Carzbbee-Ijlands, 'Iying and being to windward 
of Guadaloupe." Before the arrival of Mr. Grey, the. gover~ 
VOTS of Barbados had generally refided upon an eftate called 
~Qntabe.ll, which was hired for them by the aifembly; b.ut 

, that 
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that .habitati~n Was no)'\' I1<?t only out of repair,. but i~ 
t!lnve.niently fitu~ted, bc,:ing expofed to defcents of pirates an.d . 
enemIes. The affembly, therefore, paIred an.atl: "to fettle 
5001, per annum on his excellency for his habitation." Ano

·ther aCt: paffed for dec:l;tring and.afcert<lining the rights and 
powers of,the general affembly of the ifland; and on the 7th. 
of September t~at fame year, the affembly made their new 
governor a prefent of. 2000 t. . ' 

MR. GreY's adminiftration happened to be very popular; 
though he had from the crown an order to ~eceive 12001; 

a year out of the four and a half per cent. to be paid on the 
fpot by the collectors of the tax; but, being genero~ls and 
magnificent, h,is perfon was very'accept'able to the planters; 
though their ifland at the time of his arrival was in a mifer
"hle conditioo. The infectious difl:emper was not quite abated •. 
The expedi~iori to Martinico had coft th,e Barbadians above 
30,000 t .. above forty fugar-:works we~e. defected; many aCres 
of ground Jay walle ~. the late expenfive taxes had difabled 
fame of the princ!pal planters from carrying 01} their .works •. 
Noto~ly corn and proviiions of all kinds', bU,t even fugars, 
Were become fcarce; and a frelli hurricane ddhoyed great 
rjUmbers of plantations that had been repaired., As fome al
leviation to f9 ma~y misfortunes, the iickt:Jefs foon after. Mr; 
Grey's arrivj!l ceated; and though it broke out about two 
}'~ars 'after, it did not laft long. . The ,northern colonies, 
New-England efpecially, fupplied Barbados with provifions; 
and tDough not above 90,000 acres in the whole ifland were 
ip a condition to pay taxes, the inhabitants, fupported them
felves and ,their government with invincible fpirit and can.;, 
ftaney. 1"he laws ·of the i~and wete colleCted and printed 
at the. public expence; and, by the return c;f health to the 
ifland, all its' fornier cafamities feemed to vanilh. In the, 
year J701, the govenior, Mr. GreY1 went to England for.the 
recovery ot his qealth, where he foon after beeame lord Grey 
of W'erk, by the death of his, brother. , 

MR.,.GreJ left th,e .adm,i:niftratidn of afFarrs in ~he ha.nd~ of 
John Farmer, E(~; prefident of tre counciI; and in hi~ time. 
happened the death of Jdng William, and the acceffion of 
ql.!een Anne to the crown ;.events. which were, notified in form 
to the prefiderit and afi'embly of Barbados. Her majefty waS 
proclaimed with all the pomp whicq the government of the 
Uland could furnifh out; and a moft ,1oya:} addrefs of congra
tulation and condolance was (ent Glver, which was prefented 
~o her majet'ly ~y the lord Grey the. fate g9ve~nor. A~ Coon 
as the. war broke out between Prance and Qngland, the dland 
of Barbados, which now ,pad recovered an entire ftate of 
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health,fitted out ~ vail: number' ofpr'ivateers to aCl again/l; 
the French Leeward·ljlands. A fleet of no fewer than fixteen 
of them rendezvouf1l1g off the Wand- of Guadfilloupc; their 
crews landed ; and af-rer delhoying part of the ifland, thet 
brought off from it a confi·derable number of negroes. Bar
bados was, at the fame time, threatened with a ,new confpi-

. racy of the negroes, who had plotted to feize the forts of the 
ifland ; Ibut being difco~e(ed, the ringleaders were apprehended 
and executed. In 1703, Sir Bevill Greenvill fupplanted Mr. 
Mitfolod Crow, a London merchant, in the government of 
Barbados. Mr.Crow had· kiffed king ff7illiam's hand upon 
the fame, .and was very acceptable to the planters; but upon 
that prince's death, Sir Bevill was appointed, to the'greatdif
appointment of a number of the Wanders. The- pre(enls of 
2000 l~ which had been made, being found inconvenient fo,r 
the crown as well as the people, the cufiom was abolifhed 
in Sit Bevill'sperfon; but he was impowered to receive as 
his [alary 8~0 l. a year of additional revenue, which raifed 
his ordinary income to 2000 I. Upon. his arrival at Bqrbados, 
the alfembly paid him the compliment of appoi'ntin'g his bro
ther-in-Iaw,Sir John Stanley, to be one of their agen(s at 
London; and ,a new houfe was built for Sir' Bevill himfelf,on 
n fpotcalled Pilgrim's Plantation, which continues to this day 
to beihe refidence of the g.overnors. 

SIR Bevill having been bro'ught in. by tbe tory minill:ry, 
which had the afcendency in the -fidl: years of queen Anne's 
reign, met with many enemies upon the Wand, who repre
fented him in a very unfavourable light at home. There.is 
'fome reafon, for believing that Sir Bevill's behaviour was not 
fo cautious as it oughtto have·been ; but the Barbadiaizsun
der him hav.ing h.ad/great futcefs in privateering, his conduCl: 
was the lefs quefl:ioned; efpecially as he had denied all the 
charge that bad been rent over againfi him; and none of them 
feem to have been legally proved. On the other hand, Sir 
Bevill complainedof a defi7n that had been formed againft 
his life; and parties went fo high in the Wand, that a mem
ber of the council was fined 2000 I. on that account. In 

-1705, the want of fpecie in the Wand was fenfibly felt, on 
account of the.filver being fent ofF to evade the compliancB 
with a proclamatic)n for reducing it to a certainfiandard all 
over the Englijh Wefl-Indies. To fupply this [carcity, the af
fembly palfed an act foril:riking paper-money to the amount 

. of 65,000 l.which their treafurer was to give out in bills to 
the planters, u,pon the fecurity of land and negroes ;. and Mr. 
,Haldel:, the fpeaker of the alfembly, being appointed treafurer, 
haq an allowance of five per cent. for managing the bills: 

This 
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. This aCl: was exclaimed again!!: by the gen~lemen of the 
greate!!: proper,ty in the Wand, who complained of it as a 
fraud, on account of the difficulty they fpund in negotiating " 
the bills; and no (ooner did the ailembJyrite, than they fent 
over remonftrances to England againft the atl.' 

SIR Bevill Grienvill found himfelf now uneafy, and obtain- SlIcceeded 
ed his recal, but aii:d on his voyage to England. V pon. his by Crow. 
death, Mr. Crow, who had dillinguilhed himfeJf by his fer-
vices in Spain to the whig adminiftration, was appointed go-
~vernor of Btf/rbados, where he_aJrived. in 1707. He found 
parties there running very high on account of the paper
credit; and the whig intereft now prevailing in England, one 
of-, the firft atts of \:lis government was, to remove from their 
places at the coun{'il-board, and from the adminiftration 9f 
ail affairs, all who were at· the governor's pifpofaJ, all who 
had bee~ concerned in the paper-credit act; and Mr. 
Holder was obliged to refund the money be bad received for 
the management of tbe bills. This ferved only to encreafe 
the Cpirit of party in the iilarid ; which running higher than 
ever, Mr. Crow was recalled from his government,. upon the 
change of the miniftry, at the latter end of queen Anne's 
reign, in 171 I, and was fucceeded by Robert Lowther, Efq. Lowther, 
This gentleman was removed from his government. in 17 13, go'Vcrnor ; 
upon fame complaintsagainft him. 

UPON his departure, the adminiftration fell into the hands 
of If(illiam Sharp, Efq; prefident of the council; but Low-
ther., notwithltandin'g pis recall, was fa loth to part with his 
power, that he threatened to profecute two members of the 

'council, Cox and Salter, for treaConabJe praCtices, becau(e 
they difowned his authority. Lowther being at lail: obliged 
to l~ave the'i1land, Mr. Sharp's admini!!:ration was fo unex
ceptionable, thaf he received the thanks of the minifiry; but 
in 1715, Lowther was reftored by king George the Hl: to the 
government. Being a proud vi,pdiCl:ive man, he made an h' if
unmerciful ufe-of his reftoration to power. Having a parti- IS nil -

". manage-
cular quarrel with the ,reverend M~. Gordo~, reclor of St. ment. 
Michael's, and the biLhop of London s commlffary upon the 
iiland, he reprefented.him to his diocefian in the "moil: odious 
colours, and ohtajned, by means of the Barbados agents, 
fome harlh proceedings to pafs at the board of ttade againfl: 
Gordon. The latter, upon this, appealed to the crown; and 
on the 15th of March, 1718, his majefty referred his petition 
to a ,<;ommittee of the council, complaining,as well againfl: 
a petition of the 'lIgents of the inand of Barbados, and a re
port of the board of trade thereupon, as againfr a letter 
wrote by the governor of the faid i/land to the lord hilhop of 
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/-ondoiZ, bigply' refle,Ct,ing ,on, the faid c;.ordon's conduct a. 
commiifary, ,and qn his pr~n~,pl~s and c:pa~aa:er., M,r, Gor
don obtained froin the I()rds-Jufhces (the king bemg then at 
Han;ver) an order' for t~kilJg depofitions at BarbtJdos, ,ana the 
governor had the fame liberty; but upon Mr; Gordon's return
ing to Barpados,ancl (erving this order upon the' governor, 
the latter paid f6 littl~ regard to it, that he committed Gordo", 
pi-ifoner to the common gaol. In ~ort, the ~pole of the 
profecution' ag~inf\: GOY,do/Z was to arbitrilry anq maliciou~, 
that the lords-jufl:ices voted lhefD to be grou~dlefs, and tha~ 
they ought to be difmiffed. ' , 

fTyramryif" 'THIS was not the only aCt of tyranny whict LO'f'Jther wa~ 
f-owther. /!ui'ity" ~(in ~is g()verp~ent: ,Qne LanJa, a" ~erchant in 

Bridge-'1own, p~tition~d the JclOg and council 10 England 
againft an' unlawful feizure, w!lich Lo~ther 'made of hi~ 
Ihip, and rel~rlJed to J3arb(Jdos with all order for making an 
enquiryi!1tD the matter' Df the cDmpl~illt. Lowther difputed 
the lluthenticity of ~his order; and pr~tepdi!1g that it wa~ 
forged, he not (mly fDrced the origin,al fro~. Mr. 13len~an~ 
who was counre! for Lqnfo, b~t fent hl~ to Bnfon, ana bou~d 
him over in 1000/, bad, Blenman being unable to. obtalfl 
~lDy juflice upon the iUand, went (DVer to Englarld ; where~ 
upon hearing the caufe, the lords -juftices ordere9, That all f 

proceedings ~n the re~ognizance be vacated; and if any lev~ 
had been made upon the for£eit~re, ~hat t~e f~me be forth~ 
with returned to Mr. Blenman, or his agent. About ~his tim~, 
Sir Charles Cox petitioned' the· king and cOHn~il againft L.9w
'ther, for removing his brother from, tpe council-board In an 
arbitrary and illegal ma~ner. While this petition was ill 
dep.endence, Lowther went ov,::r to. England, an~ I~ft the go. 
vernment of Barbados in the hands of his n'ephew, Dne Mr! 
Frere. The truth of Cox's !=omplaint being fully proved, th~ 
lords-jufiices rellored his brother to the prefidentiliip of the 
~.ouncil, and ordered Frere, 9f courfe, to. refign to him th~ 
~dminiftrati6n of tbe ifland; and he !lot complyipg; ~ith this 
order, was fummoned forthyvith to appear before the council
board of England. 

Mifgq- EYER Y day 'now produced freih charges againft LowthlYti 
<vcrnment Two. Dthers 9f the co~ncil, Alexander Walker, and TimotJ;y 
.~ the Salter, Efqrs, having l,ikewife been arbitrarily removed. fro~ 
ijland. ~he cDuncil- board, were refl:Dred to. their feats there. i}, pe7 

~ition was prefented againft the governor for peculation' an~ 
illegal pratlices, and figned by Sir R'obert Da,vers and 1oh/f 
palters, Erq; both of them members of the Britifh pallia., 
menl, Mr. 411el';, and Dther gentlemen·of great inlereftin thl= 
~~~nd. The aHegations of this petition were, that Lowther, 
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in violation of his infiruCl:ions from the c'rown, had extorted' 
from the Hland of Barbados 28,oGO t. of that currency; and 
that he had, contrary to the acts of trade andnavigation~ 
fuifered a Spanijh velTe! to trade with the il];md. Thofe 
charges being fully proved,Lowther was ordered to be taken into 
cuftody and prQfecuted; but theprofecution was afterwards 
dropped. Other charges, of the moil -tyrannical nature, were 
brought againft Lowther and his creatures, particularly for 
the~r having caufed a gentleman of, the ifland to be publickly 
whipped ~y the common Gave-whipper, upon an accufation 

'of private defamation; and all the j uRices, to the number of' 
I eight, who had been concerned in this illegal judgment, were 

removed from the commiffion of the peace. 'Mr. Cox being 
reRored to the prefidendhip, and confequently to the admi
niftration during the vacancy of the government, a frrange 
fcene of anarc~y enfued. All the chief places of the ifland ' 
were filled with Lowther's friends, who had on the'lr fides a 
majority both in the council and the affembly; and they had 
paffed an aCl for preferving the peace and tranquillity of the 
ifland. The mealling of this aCl, in fact, was, to prefeFve 
their own pl~ces and' feats at the council-board and in the 
alTembly, and to reRore Frere to the prefidentthip, notwith
Handing the royal orders in 'favour of Cox~ , Their party was 
fo /leong, that when 'Mr. Cox at laft took polTeffion of the 
prefidendhip, they infi/led upon the validity of the tranquil
lity-att (as they called it) ; and he was fo' hampered in his 
government, that he was obliged to fufpend five or fix of 
therefraCl:ory c;:ounfellors. ". _ ' 

TH<E fluCtuation of parties in England, and the death of fe
cretary Craggs, who was Cox's great patron, with feveral 
other ,incidental caufes. pro1(ed favourable to Lowther and his 
party. He fufpended counCellors, and their friends Cent over 
heavy complaints a<rainfi Cox. ani! they obtained an o~der for 
J::efuming their feats ~t the council-board. This was fa com
plete a triumph to the party, that they exulted more than 
ever, and perplexed the affairs of the government' fo much, 
that even the excife-bill, which was necelTary for thefupport 
of the public, was in danger of being loft. It mufr be owned, 
at the Came time that Mr. Cox'did not behave with the re": 
quifite modera'ti;n ; and this inight prepofi'efs the miniRry 
againft him. He had, under no very juftifiable pretexts, re
moved from the bench of jufiice feveral men of confequence 
in the ifland, who had been friends to Lowther, and, bad en
deavoured to commence vexatious profecutions again it them; 
and this ferved to encreafe the oppofition to his government. 
The apparent intention 'of the Britijh miniftry, upon [0 many 
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contradiClory charges as daily came over from Bm-bad!;s", was 
to let matters continue in tbe !tate they were, until: a new 
o-overnor lhould be appointed, who was to be furniihed with 
full powers and proper in£huctions for enquiring into, and 
puniihing allpublick malvcrfations on both fides. 

LOl'd Bel- I T was about this time that the greatefr families in Britain. 
haven ap- were fevercly feelingihe dreadful dfeCls of the South-Sta 
pointed go- fcheme ; and the miniftry, perhaps with no fOUl1d poliey, 
'Vernor. fought to indemnify fomeof the fufferers by giving ~heln 

W 1t~India governments. Of this number was the lord Bel. 
haven, a Scotch nobleman, a favourite with the prince of !Yales, 
who beincy at that time well received at court, had interell 
enough t; procure him to be appointed to the government of 
Barbados; but his lordfhip was unfortunately caft,away nea:r 
the Lizard-Point, in his voyage {O that ifland. Lord Irwin 
was likcwife appointed ; but he alfo died before he reached 
Barbados, and then the government was given to Henry 
lYorflley, Efg. Before that gentleman .arrived in the ifland, the 
duke of Portland, who had been appointed to the govern
ment of 1amaica, with his dutchefs, and' a fplendid retinue, 
landed at Barbados. Though the ifland was then in littlelels 
.than a ftate 'of civil c~mmotiorr, yet both factions feemed to 
vie with one another in the ·honours and entertainments be
ftowed upon his grace, but always in feparate parties; and the 
moll: noble vifitants departed hom thence with the high eft . 
opinion of the Barbadian elegan~e and politene(s. ' 

Account of- WHEN',the duke of Portland was in Barbados, the in
the intend. effectual attempt made by the Englijh under the duke of Man-, 
edJettle- .tague, to fettle the iilands of St. LuCia and St. Vincent, to~ 
men! of. place. We !hall not here enter into any difcu$on of the 
St. LUCIa, equitable claim the crown of England had to fettle thore 

iflands, and which feems to be ef1abliilied beyond all diCpute; 
-but we !hall -recount how far the government of Barb4dqs 

was concerned in thofe fettlements. Mr. Vring, wh,o had 
been appointed dep.uty-governor of both iflands, found the af
fairs of both in a very different fituation from what he ex
petted; and to fay the truth, it is hot a little fUrpriling that 
the Englijh mini1l:ry fhould fuffer the duke of Montague to" 
expend the vaft fums he did on this expedition, without 
knowing th'e difp9,fitions of the French court; not to mention 
the difgrace it brought upon his majefty's government and 
the honour of the nation. The governments of St. Lucia, 
St. Vincent, and St. Dominica, had tin then been included in 
the commiffion of the government of Barbados, even after 
that of the Lelward-I/lands was feparated from it. The in
fidious c(jodutt of the French had amufed the Englijh gover.:.. 
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nor.s intI!) too great a neglect of tbore illands ; tbough William 
lord 117illoughby, while he was governor of Barbados, had al
ways paid great attention to them; and in 1668, he fent to 
St. Vincent a force which the French hifiorian, P. du Tetre, 
acknowledges, obliged the Indian natives of that ifland,_ as 
well as wofe of Dominica, to fubmit to the Englijh govern
ment. Sir Jonathan Atkins, who fucceeded the younger lord 
lfilloughby, and Sir Richard Dutton, who furceeded him, 
{eern to have paid but little regard to thofe iflands ; but co
ne! Stede, Dutton's lieutenant-governor, hearing that the 
French ufed to wood and water, upon them, fent captain 
TelllljJle thither with a force to interrupt them. This hap

'opened about the time that king 'lames the lId entered into a 
. kind of a treaty of neutrality with the court of France; by 
.which all matters of debate, both in America aml -the l47rft
Indies; were to be amicably adjufied by commiffioners, and [he 
tanquefrs on both fides were 'to be refiored. Even ,this treaty 
.preferved entire to th'e crown of England its rights upon St. 
Lucia and St. Vincent, and they {tiU continue to be named 
in the commiffions of the 'governors of Barbados; but it mufl: 
.be acknowledged, that effeCtual .care had not heen taken 
fufficientiy to afcertain that right by poffeffion ; and tlle French 

.government, which never fails to turn the fmallefi omiffion to 
their own advantage, pretended, for that reafon, that they 
,belonged to his moil: Chriihan majefiy, 

IN If 19, M. D'Ejirees obtained from the regent of France 
a grant of St. Lucia, and he accordingly fent a colony to pof
fe{s and fettle it. Though the Eng/ijh minifiry at that time 
were but too intimately connetl:ed with that of France, yet 
the infolence of this grant became fo much a national con~ 
cern, that the Britijh ambaffador at Paris had order8 to pre
fent very fpirited m.emorials againfr the intended colony; and 
fo far had the Englijh government been from giving up. their 
right to tbe-iflands in quefrion, that the following article 'al
ways made part of the infiruCtions given to the governors of 
Barbados, viz .. " If any of the fubjeCts of a foreign prince or 
·fiate have already planted themfelves upon any of the iflands 
of St. Lucia, Dominica, St. Vincent, Tobago, or ihall here
after attempt to do the fame, you are to affert our right to 
the faid iflands excJufive of others; and in order 'to hinder 
the fettlement of any colony there, you are to give notice to 
{uch foreigners that thall prete.od. tQ mak,; fuch (ett~ments, , 
that unlefsthey fh.al\ remove wlthm (uc~ tune as you 10· yo~r 
difcretion fuall affign, you lhall be oblJged by: force todlf~ 
poH"e(s, and fend them off the Wands." 
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AjJijfance IT is remarkable, that in the grant made by the .regent of 
;i'Ven to it France to the marfual D' Eflrees, nothing was referved' to the 
by the Bar- crown of France but the fa.ith and homage of the fetders, 

, badians: "and a tenth of the free profits of the mines which {hall be 
wrought'there, by lh~ marihal or his affigns." This extraor
dinary grant being remonftrated againfi (as we have already 
feen) by the Britijh ambaffador at Paris, D~Eflrees had or
pers from his court to drfcoOlinue his fettlement, and to 
withdraw his people from the ifland. This compliance, to
gether with the perpetual interruptions which the governors, 
of BarbadQs had given to the French, when they pretended 
to wood and water upon thofe Wands without their leave, 
was confidered by the court of England as an acquiefcence 
in their right to the Hlands in quell ion ; and it was upon that 
prelumptlon tha~ the duke of Montague had -'obtained his 
grant. The new colony was under the convoy of the Win
~he!fta, man of war, captain Grme commander, which brought 
Mr. firing to Barbados. From hence he proceeded to St. 
Lucia, where they arrived the 17th of December, 1722. The 
reliftance and danger which Vring underwent in attempting 
a fettlement on St. Lucia; belong ,to another part of this 
work. Perceiving by all accounts that M. de Feuqu;eres, the 
governor of Martin;co, had orders from his court, at all 
~venrs, to .oppofe the feltlement, firing fent to the prefident 
of Barbados the letter he had received from Feuquieres on 
that head. The prefident, upon this, difpatched William Bo
teler, Efq; with a.letter to MartiniclJ for the French governor 
there, rtmonftrating againfi the oppofition which Vring had 
met wilh upon the ifland, mixed with fome menaces: but 
all was IP no purpofe. Feuquieres perlified in ,his refolution 
tp act according to the Jetter of 4is infirQ,frions, and the com
manders of the Englifo men, of war that were then in the 
Wejl-lndies, hefitated [0 give firing any affifiance. This ,pa
cihe conduC} is not eafily to be accolJnted for, but by either 
fuppofing that thofe commanders did not think themfelves 
warranted in commencing holtilities with the French, or that 
,they had received fecret infiruC}ions from the Engli./h admi
ralry to ac.l as they did; but, indeed, the whole management 
of this ex~edition is dark and unaccountable. Nothing, however, 
was wanting on [he part of the Barbadians to render the fet
tlement fuccefsfuL The prefident affembled the council, and 
f.lnderftanding ~hat captain Brown, of the b'cverjhatll man of 
war, had returned a very doub!ful an(wer to Vr~ng's,requeft of 
~.ffifl:ance, (}ox f:nt him a Jetter, in purfuance of his inftruc
tlOns, offenng hIm, on the part of the iflandall the aid hll 
~~41d re~uire f9r ~aking the duke of Mont~gue's fettlement 
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~6od. 'This letter proved' to be of no fervice, for the French 
pu1bed l/ring fo brifkly, that th~y drove him off St. Lucia; 
~or did he fucceed better at St. Vincent, which he afterwards 
,endeavoured to fettle. Upon the arrival of Mr, It/Clfe~ 
ley at Barbados, he was congratula:ed by de feuquieres in a 
letter which contained fome refllCcting expreffions upon,f/ring's 
attempt. Mr . . Worfoley, jn one paragraph of his Jetter, in 
anfwer to F.euruierfs, d,ated the pth of Februar)·, 1722-3, 
tells him, th'\t " Gnce yau are pleafed to communicate to me 
your cOf)du4 in the affair of St; Lucia, I muO: fay I have 
a very great efieem for every officer. that pun,El:ually obeys his 
.malter's orders; and had I been in my government when this 
affair happen<;d, I lhould have ufed,my utmolt endeavours to 
have maintained the c!4ke of ¥ontague in the poffeilion of 
thofe iIlands, to which the king my' maller has an inco~-
tellilble right/I , 
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MR. Worfeley appears to hav\! ~arri~d with him to Barha- Mr. 
dos O:rong prepolfeqions againft Mr. Cox, the prefident, and Worfele)', 
the gentlemen who had'oppofed Mr. Lowther; but he con- go·vernor. 
dutted himfelf witl1 fo much addrefs, that flei~her party . 
thought him their enemy, and therefore both courted him 
for their friend. Add to this, that many gentlemen of great 
tonlequence in the i(land blamed both parties, and fincerely 
Wilhed tp fee an end put to tqeir civil djffentio{Js. All this 
ope fa ted favourably for the governor, who was well fupported . 
at home, and the affembly was brought to agree to grant 
him the enprmous revenue of 15000 I. a year~ Their rea-
fans, as afterwards appeared, for this liberality were, an ex-
peClation that all their grievances .lhould be redreffed, and 
their depending upon the governor's promife, " that he would 
be fatisfied with that fettlement, and make no other demand 
upon the public during his government." This great point 
b~ing gained by the governor~ and half a. c~own a head. being; 
laid on each negro for defraying it, he proceeded to hiS en-
quiries into the ftale of the iIland before his acceffion. A 
firong charge was urged-againft the conduCl of Mr. Cox.' who 
was.accufed, among other things, of infolent language In .th~ 
coqncil; but he recriminated upon his opponents, by plead-, 
jog tha~ their behaviour had been undutiful·and unwarrant-
able ... He was Iikewife accufed of having called 100 many 
councils, to the great molellation of the members; but hp 
lhewed that this was owing to their own non-attendance, by 
their faCliouIly abfenting' themfelves when any bufinefs .ofim-
portaflce was to be done. Lafily, he was charged with the 
likemi1behaviour for which Mr. Lowther had been cenfured1 

in his 3rpitrary commitments t.o prifon~ particularly of one Mac-
, mahon~~ 
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mahone, a Jawyer, and one of his keenefr opponents. ,Mr. 
Cox's anCwer to this was, that Ma.:mahone, by his outrageous 
di(refpeB:ful beh?I'iour, for which he was afterwards convicted 
before a jury, had drav:n the commitment upon him[elf, and 
that he had [ulfered very jufily. . , 

He em/lireI BUT the very able defence whi,ch Mr. Cox and his lawyers 
Cox. urged, had no dfeCl: upon the governor; who, having elDred 

tbe procers, refervcd the decifion of it to. himfelf; and Mr. 
Cox petitioning him to know his fate, received from Mr. 
I-lammond, bis excellency's lecretary, the following declara
tion., "His excellency commands me to acquaint you, in 
anfwer to your petition in \vhich you have prayed a copy 

, of the judgment his excellency had given in your affair, that 
upon his hearing the evidences on both fides, he did deter
mine, that you had acted corruptly, arbitrarily, and illegally; 
aT\d, tberefore, he not only removtd you from being of bis 
majefiy's council here, but alfo declared you incapable of ever 

, being one. And that it was his farther opinion, you ought 
to be prorecuted in the manner that the nature of the crilT}es 
proved againfl: you required. I am; with very great refpeCl:, 
Sir, your ,moil: humble [ervant." This cenfure did Mr. WorJe
Icy very little fervice. It exafperated all the friends of Mr. 
Cox againH him, and the tax which'had been laid upon ne
groes for Ine payment of his {alary, was now fo cruelly 
felt by all ra-nks and degrees upon that iiland, tbat there 
was a kind of general coalition of parties llgainfi paying it. 

THIS w~s in a great meafure owing to the indolence of Ihe 
Englijh government, which had fuifered the Frmchand tbe 
Dutch plantations in the lP'eJl-Indies to cut the Engiijh, and 
th e people of Barbados particularly, out of the fugar and rum 
trade, which was almofl: the fole means of their fubfifience., 
The great imports which the' Barbados trade lay under, dif
abled the planters there from fending their fugars, rurp, and 
molaffes, fo cheap to market as their rivals could afford to do; 
fo Ihlt the latter carried on a prodigious trade with the Engfijb 
colonies in North America, wbo fupplied tbem with great 
quantities of provifions, without which their ifiands could 

j,)jt;w'- not bave fubfifl:ed. The Frfnch likewife underfold tbe Englijb 
<flail/ages in all the European markets; for they fent their commodities 
,{the !:lar- not only to France, G(irrrzany, Holland, ~the Streights, and 
nadians. other countries on the continent of Europe, but to Ireland it-

felf, a,no ali this, by means of the (mall duties they paid; w.hile 
the Englijh planters were bound down by the navigation and 
other, aCts to {end their fugars firil: to England, which created 
an immen(e additional charge by their lors or time and en
h~ncini; their freiz,hts. But this grievance was in fome mea-
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fure remedied (though the trade, even 'after that, 'lay under 
great clogs) bya Britrfb aCt ofparham€!nt enahling tlJem to 
fend their fugars to «!lther ports as well as to England. The 
advantage the French had over thein in this re(peCl: was (0 

, great, tbat the plarrters themfelves and merchants ill Barba
'dos brought fugars cheaper from' Mtutinico than they could 
expeCl: them from their own iflands. Thofe hardiliips were 
too fevere to be longer endured, and at Jail:' the Barbadians 
laid their complaints before the Britijhgovemment, but with
out effeCl:; though they proved, at the fame time, that their 
Wand paid IO,OOO I. a year to the unapprdpri'atedl, revenue, 
and 50,000 l. in cuil:oms. ,::, ",'", , 

THE council, tbe afiembly, and the people of Barbados, 'Who arc 
refented their difappointment in not ®t,aiiJirig their redrefs of di/oPfoiilt-. 
grievances; but they could not get rid of' the exorbitantca'li/ re
falary which t,hey had voted to their governor. ' The com': d(ej.s. 
plaints they tranfmitted to England on' this' occaiiolJ, ha,ve 
fomething in them very frriking, ~'nd ferve,' tailiew the de .. 
plorable flate of the iilllOd at this period. They repre!ertted; 
that when his excellency .Hmrj,Worfely, 'Efq; took his ad
minifrration of this governmerit upon him, tlie,' gendemen of 
this ifland, hav'ing for many years before been harraffed with 
parties and'divifi'ons, in hopes to put an end to the fame, and 
to obtain the red refs of feveralgrievances, we're wrought upon 
to fubmit to a fettlementof 60Qo I. il:erling per annum on the 
faid governor during his re{ide~ce h.ere; yet, notwithf!:and-
ing this extravagant fettlemhlr,the ifland was fd, far from 
reaping any ad-vantage fr.om their indifcreet generofity, tha:, 
on the oontrary, the public good had been entirely negleBed, 
and nomeafu[p.s uken to redrds the grievances or the ifland ; 
but his,excelle'ncy and his creatctres had thereby been the bet-
ter enabled, and more at leifure to opprefs the'inh2bitants; 
the militia 'had been' entirely negl\!Cled ; tbe forts, breafr-w,orks, 
and batteries were gone to ruin; 'the public ftores were em
bezzledand wailed; and'al1' perrons in, office under his ex-
cellency bufted in nothing but how to raife fortunes from 
the ruins of the people; 'To complete tois,ilreadful view of 
the hardfhips they fufferedunder' their govemor, they adde~, 
that the' ''fai.d grievances, and many otherstencling to tile 
impoverifflin'g and min of the iflahd, weref!:iIl the more in
fupportable; froll) the difmal apprehenfions his' majeitle fub-
jeCl:s here lie under iucafe of a war, the forts and, fortifica-
tions oftheifland 'having 'gone to ruin, warlike Hores of all 
kindsneceffary for the defence'of the ifland being wholly 
wanted and no poffibility of purchafing a Iufficient quantiry 
of powder ,and other flores, and -the inilabitant5 not in a 
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condition of bearing the neceffiuy charges, either of buyin~' 
powder fufficien~ were the fame to be purchafed, or repair
ing the forts and for~ifications~ whil~ the heayy tax which 
they had fot fo many years. paid, . chiefly for, hUi excellency!s 
ufe, was ~ontinued; by yvhlch tax almofi all lhe, current calli 
of this ifl<ind w~ annually brought together, and hoarded in 
his excellency's coffer~, trade was ftagnated; aqd the value of 
the produce of the illand wa$ very confiderably lowered, to 
the vatldainage of the difireffed inhabitant,s, who were forced 
to part with their goods at any price, to raife lheirquota of 
a tax; not or'ty heavy in itfelf,. bU,t much more fo in regard 
of the ill effects it had upon trade and the markets in the 
colony. ' " . ' 

BEaIDES this general repre(entation, a great many private" 
complaintsagainft the governor were fent over by particula~ 
merchants, reprefenting their grievances, of which they could 
get no redrefs upon the ifland, becauf~ of the fervility of the 
council towards the governor, which rendered it hazardou:! 
even to petition him for relief. Among other matters it was 
afferte.cl, that he had demanded and received at one time 
2000 I. for the repairs of his houfe, notwithftanding' his ,en
gagement 0 to bring no farther burden upon, the iOand than 
the payment of his falary. The governor, on the other 
hand" made a vigorous defence to aU thofe charges; and his' 
agents baliHed them all before tbe Bo~rd of Trade. In this, 

. he was greatly affified not only by 0 the council, but by. the 
grandjllry, which is fuppofedto be tbe mouth of the COIn-

o man people of the ifland~ and who prefented an add refs ap
plauding his condua, and condemning that of his opponentS I 
About th,e fame time, the council had ordered fame amend
ments to be made to the excife-bill, as prepared by the affem..; 
bly. The cQunerl had loaded it with many gratifications to 
particular perfons, for fervices performed in England not,fpe
cilled ; a compliance with which the affembly thoug~t, to be 
unreafonable andunjuft to their confiituems; and therefore 
demanded, that the merits of the fevelal parties iliould, be 
enquired into before the money was granted; but the go-, 
vernment interefi in England got the better of Ihis and all 
other objections to the liberality of the council, though not 
without confiderable difficulty. In iliort, the abufes of pa
tent ptaces granted to thofe who never had' ~een in the 
iiland, were acknowledged and univerfally condfimned, but 
never redreffed. The complaints, however, tbat were lent 
over upon thore occaGons were fo frequent, and fa well (up:
ported, that the government of Great·Britaln became fenli.:; 
bl~ of the necdIity, on its own acco\}Dt);Qf lookiing morenar,'" 
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rowly than ever into the affairs of Barhados. Mr. Worfiley, 
the governor, round fuch difficulty in receiving his (alary, 
that the ifland ~as near 20,000 I. in debt to him, and he 
was obliged to employ legal methods to recover it. Upon 
his return to England in 1732, the government devolved up-
on Samuel Berwick, Efq; prefident of the council. It was 
under this gentleman's ~Ife and moderate adminiftration that 
the Britijh mini!hy firll: applied in earneft to the relief of 
BfJrhados. Hardlhips and oppreffion had reconciled all par-
ties upon theifland, fo' that the EngliJh government was no 

,longer under any doubt as to the preference of clalhing re-
prHentations; for all concurred in their fe~timellts as to the 
intereft and diftrdfes of the il1and ; and .a petition to the 
throne, entitled, " The humble petition of the planters, p .. ' , 
traders, and other inh.abitants, of your majefly's ifland of, :t~wnb 0/, 
Barbados," was fent over to England; reprefenting, " That la,.e ar a-

. h' h Ii Ii . h b lans. Wit 10 tee ew years, great Improvements ave een made 
by the Dutch and French in their fugar colonies, and great 
and extraordinary encouragements have been given ,to them, 
not only.frGlm their mother-countries, but alfo from, a per
nicious trade carried on by them to and from fr'eland, and 
the northern Britijh colonies; and the French do now, from 
the produce of their own fugar-colonies, effectually fupply 
with fugar "not only France it(elf, bl:lt Spain alfo, and 'a great 
part of Ireland, and the Britijh northern colonies; and, have 
to (pare for Holland, Germany, Italy, and other parts of EII~ 
rope: and the French and Dutch colonies have lately fupplied 
the northern Britijh colonies with very large quantities of 
molaffes, ,for the making of ,rum and other ufes, to the vafi: 
prejudice of your maj'efi:y's fugar-colonies. As rum is a com ... ' 
modilY, and which, next to fugar, they mofily depend ~pon~ 
and they'have in return for fuch fugar, tum, and molaffes, 
ihipping, horfes, boards, £laves., hoops, lumber, timber for 
building, lilli, bread~ bacon, corn, flour, and ott1er planta
tion I'leceffaries, at eafier rates than yourmajefiy's fubjeCls of 
tlie fugar- colonies have. Fonhe continual fupplies received 
by-the Dutch and French from the Britijh northern colonies, 
have enabkd them to put on and maintain a great number of 
naves on their plantations, and to enlarge their fugar-works, 
and make new fettlements in Jlewfertife foils; and, at the 
fame time, eoa little, being now purchafed chiefly with "?o;' 
Jaffes, which, before this late intercourfe between the foreign 
colonies and the northern Britijh 'eolocties, were flung away 
as of no value." 

THOSE alle0'3tions were all of them felf.evident, and too 
notorious to bel:> contradiCted. Add to this, that the French 
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amI Dutch'cnloniespaid bUL one per cent. of duty for the 
fugars they exported to foreign- parts. To remedy the hard
{hips arifing to the Barbadians from fo many different.callfes, 
they prop9fed, that no foreign fugar, rum, or mQlalfes, ·fuould 
be imported into any of the Britijb northern coionies, or 
into Ireland, without being firfl imported into Great-BI'itain; 
tbat thus the Britijb fugaJ':'coloniesmight be at leall on a foot
ing with their neighbours. This petition was taken into very 
ferious confideration; foreign rum, fugar, and moI~{fes, were 
entirely prohibited from bemg inlported into Ireland, with
out being fir,fr landed in Great, Britain. Foreign {ugars, rum, 
amI molaiI:es, .imported into any ~f our northern- or fouthern 
colonies, were fubjeCled to heavy duties, and certain reflric
tions were ellabliilied, under which no fugat_colonies were 
at liberty to carry fugars to all the foreign parts of Europe. 
Other encouragements were ,Iikewife given to the petitioners. 
We are not to forget that this: revival 'of unanimity and pub
lic ,fpirit among the Barbadians, was, in a great meafure,_ 
OWing to a .printing-prefs, which, at that time, was fet up at 
Bridge-Town, and every week publilhed a paper, in which 
the moll underfianding inhab~tants of the. inand had an op
portunity \ .of inferting efrays ·and letters conf:tlrning the 
moll importan.t interefts of their commerce. 

BUT the Britijb miniftry, who conrulted the good of Bar.
bados, chiefly, perhaps, on account of the'benefits they them
'{elves received from it, by the patent, and'other, places it fur
nillied, and which it was at this time no longer. a:ble to rup
port, did not think it fufficient to give that iIl~nd the reliefl 
above-mentioned, without putting it, in the.mean while, un
der a mild, difinterelled, and generousadrnintil:ration. For 
this purpore" the lord Howe wasippointed to th.is govern
ment; and he arrived there ",i.th his lady in ~he Rye man. of 
war on the I I th of April, 1733. A few d ays after, he met 
thealfembly, and his fpeeches and \J~h'aviQur to them were 
of [0 very different a ca,a from thofe of their late g~)V·ernors, 

, that the Barbadians formed thebigheftopinion of his .prefent 
and future adminifl:ration, in Vl'hich their moll fang)lipe ex- . 
peCtatiol1s were exceeded. The only pifcontent that appeared 
on the Wand, was among a few pracHfing lawyers, who ap
prehended t~ir c;:xorbitant fees would. be reduced under fo 
e.quitable an adminiftration; So pacific a period affords but 
hctle matter for hillery to tranfmit. The Barbadians, una
ble to furnilli his lerdiliipwith the fame exorbitant falar( 
that had been fettled on his predecelfor, gave him to the ut
moll of what their circumftancescould- afford, which was 
40 00 t. a year j and which he generoufly fpent Upf.lll the 
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ifla.nd,with a large addition of his own revenue. But ,411i 

, his lordlQip'5 virtues could not exiinguifh certa.i.n private ani
tnoiities -\y:\;l!ic-h -fijI( fIJhfified there, ~nd .in a quamlthat hap:
penea at -Br.itfge-1'o1.-un, i.n which· [everaJ gentlemen on both 
fid·es weree,ngaged, ~ne of the.m, Keeling, happened to .. be 
killed,.; ~pori WQ·ich, [orne of the others, among whom was 

. M(1~lfI(1hone, the· tu.rbulent I"awyer; left the i!1and,. a biHaf' 
,iml.ittrnent beiqg prepared againll them_ The parties after
wards furrendered the.m[elves, and l1IJacmahol1e alone Was fou-nd 
:guil}y, of manilaughter_ C 

,ON the 27th ef lv/arch. 1735, the lord Howe, who had His' dcath~ 
,been for [orne -days ill of.a fever, died~ to ,the inexprefllble 
£riefof all the ifland. Tbeir. Corrow for. this lois was. ex-
lpr~m!d in~he moll affeClingmanner,and never was there an 
,c;;cperiooentmade with· fo tnuch fuccef" of what importance 
the right o).1oice of. a governor is to the profper'ity of that .or 
any ~ther of our fugar-iflands .. Tl)egood und¢dt.andi?g 
_between the governor, the council, and .tbe afi"emB1n.pro
duced _the very befl: effects for ~he mQther-country ,as wdl 
as the colany. As, he hadn9t refided :;JS govern Of in theiJ1aod 
abo.ve two years, he had father fuffered, than gain,ed in .hig 
private fortune by his commiffion_ The council, and the 
aifembly, - therj:fore, took an early opportvnity, . after his 
i:leath, to make im ack09wledgment of th~ great benefits they 
ha,d.receive-d 'curing his fhort adminifl:ration; .for Mr. Dottin, 
who aCl:ed as prefldent of the <;ouncil, [ucceedi'ng him in the 
government, called the affembly together, and having, iii a 
very pathetic fpeech, reprefented ,the vafl: lofs they bad. fuf.;. 
tained by his .lordiliip'sdeatb, he propofed the making a hand-
JOII1~ prefent to. his widow, who had of herfelf acquired a 
mof!: amiablt< character in the ifland-.. A bill was accordingly 
brqLlght in, ~nd being paffed unanimou{ly,was entitl.:;d; 
". An. aCt (hel?etter to manifefl: the _ gratitude of the people 

. in this ifland, for the benefits they received from the iufl: 
and prudent adminillration of his late excellency." By this 
ad, 2500 t.wasgranted to her ladyihip, for heruie, and 

,for the; payment of fuch debts .as his lordrnip might hilVe 
cOllt.~aed \.Ipon the ifland, Soon after, her IadyIhip [ailed 
for. England, with the corps of her lord. The remaining 
part of.Me. Dottin's .<!pminiCtration was empl9yed in t.Ct',lio$ 
the fees for the fevcral offlcers of ihe i{land, ati1eafu,re of .~he 
utmoft importance to the inhabitants, and in other aEb ortbe 
fame falutary pubJicflature. Though his ad:n:n-ifl:ratioh was 
active and irreproachable, yet he was contented with a fet
.tl{i,!m~nt ,of 600 I. per a.nnum, during it. 'co11~inuailCe; (\ 
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proof at what an eafy expence the bulinefs of government 

. mav be carried on. / . 
Dottin, MR. Dattin's admini£!:ration continued in a calm, equitable' 
preJit/ent. ~ ftrain, from the death of lord Howe to the year 1739, when 
Mr. Byng,lthe honourable Robert Byng, Efq; Con to the !ord Torrington, 
gO'llernor.· and elder brother to the late unfortunate admIral of the fame 

name, was appointed governor of, Barbados. The war haV
ing broke out, at that time, between Great- Britain and Spail1, 
the new-gove~nor's equipages were unfortldnately taken at fea 
by the en\!my, and the affembly gencroully macle him a pre
fent of 2500 I. as an indemnification for his IOfs. It does 
not appear that tbe Barbadian.s held Mr. Byng in the fame 
degree of eUeem and affection as they had done his prede
ceffor the lord l-Iow..e; and forne ahercation happened between 
him and the affembly on account of his (alary, which at lall: 
was fixed a,t nh.more than 20ool~ a year. The {hart time 
of bis adminlfhation was chiefly diHinguilhed by the fpirit 
which the Barbadians'difcovered and exerted againfr the ene-

-mies of Great-Britain, and in the' large {urns they expended 
in putting their forts in order, and making the fleceffary dif
pofitions again£!: them and the French in cafe of invafiolJ, In 
the month of 1uly, the Shoreham man of war arrived at Bar
had as, with orders for rep.riCals upon the Spa]Jiards, which 
werereceiv-ed by the Barbadians with the utmofl: joy; but it 
was ,thought they would have been more efleCfuaJ, had they 
not been publi{hed with (0 much ofientation, that the Spani
'I1rds were put upon their guard. As the 'war was not yet pro
claimed with France, it was common for 'the Barbadians, as 
ufual, to vilit Martinico; and a mifunderfianding happ'ening 
between capt,iri Reddijh, commander of the Anglefiy man of 
war, and the captain of a French man of war, fame of the 

. principal Barbadians were taken by the Frenchman's boat j but, 
by the firmnefs of tbe Englijh commander, they were foon 
fet at liberty, and the offenders obliged to afk pardon. Not
withfranding this, it is certain, that befides the loCs of the 
fuip Dolphin, captain Rhimes commander; which carried go
vernor Byng's baggll'ge, and a very valuable cargo befides, 
the Sarbadians fuftained great lofs by the Spanijh privateers: 
but, in a lhort time, they .mad~ the~felves ample amends, 
by covering the (eas with a number of their own privateers,' 
who carried into the ifiand great numbers of rich Spanijh 
p~~. . 

Els dtatb. GOVERNOR Byng died at Barbados in 1740, b~fore he had 
been' quite a year in his office. Hi~ adminiftration was a1-
lowed to have been inofienfive, and helhewed no mean ta
lents for government. Two days af~er his death, the af-

fembly 
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fembiy thet, and came to a relolution not tq make ariy,ietti~. 
ment whatever upon a future governor. By this rerolution, 
~e are gi~en to 4ndedhnd; that the Barbadians thought they 
had 'been Ill-treated by their Fortner governors, oh account df 
~heir iridepeiidtmcy; arid that they were refolved froth thence-
forth t6 propo.rtion their rewards to their beq~viour. Mi". 
Byng was fucc~eded in his 'government by Sir 'lhl;rlltlS Robin-
Jon, 174-3· This georlerriaQ, upon his arrival at Barbados; 
had likewife fome d1lpJJteS cortcernirig his falary; but they 
were foon ,compromifed. His behaviourj dl1ring his admini!:" 
kratian, was univerfally allowed to have been affable ahd un':' 
exceptionable; buxthe minifl:ry of Englcilzd being altered, he 
,was in the year 1]46 recalled, anp fuccedied by Eenry Gren:" Mr.GreiiJJ 
'ville, Efg; i'iephewt~ the lord Cobham" ~~d br?the.~ to' t~e pre- ville, g~J . 
fent earl <['emple. Thts gentleman, after filS arnvaltn the I{]and~ 'Vcrhoh 
had little or no difpute aboilt his falary, whicn is faid to Have 
amounted to 3000 l. a year; and he is reported to have under':', 
flood the commercial interefl: of the illand better thari any df 
its former, governors. , 

THE jfland of Tobago, whkh, as we have already feen1 
had been always named in the commiilion of the governor of 

,Barbados; was,' by the peace of Aix fa Chcipelle, in i 74-81 
it:ipulated to be neutral. The French, by an incredthle ef- bpp8fls, 
fort ot affurance andpedidy, privately fent orders t6the riuir- the/eftk; 
quis de Caylus, their then governor of Mdrtinico, to fetrlc this ment if 

.Ward, which theyatcotdingiy bad begun to do, when their Tol;i~gd 
,defign was made ~now'n to Mr. Grenville the governor, of by the, ' 
Barbados. 'He immediately ordered captain Tyrrclto vi~t that Frtmch. 
Wand in a frigate, and to learn die truth of tne r'-,port. 
T.he captain; on his arrival at 'Tobago, found, that thfee hun-
dred men had alreadyland~d there, under the protectibn of 
two men of war, 'arfd two batteries, and every hour expect-
ing farther reinforcements for tarrying their defign into exe~ 
elltion. Mr. Grenville, nat to be wanting in the duties of 

, his commiffion, -had ferit a proclamation, ,which had been: 
fruck up in the chief poils of the ifland at 'lobago, bjmrriand~ 

. ing the French to evacuate the fame, upon, the iJain of mili
tary <lifcipline in thirty days time. De Cdylus, Oi1 the othet 

, lJarId, publiilied an' ordonnance; authorizing his mafier's fub.;; 
-Jects to coritinue in, and fettle on; the farne" and promifed I 

them am,fiance and protection againfl all who £houJd attempri 
to difpoffefs them. As'robago is, of itfelf; about the large..: 

, riers of Barbados, be1ides a leiTer ifland lying near it) and ad..:,. 
mitled of prodigious improveaient~t through the ridlllers of 

'its (oil, t,heFrcncb would have carried a great point had they 
cqmpleted their ~ttlement. Captain Tjn'et informed their 
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, officers, thatthe:r attefupt w-as ~ direct breach of treaties, ef

pecially that hf Aix lei Chapelli; and that; if they did not de
lift from their intended fettlement, he would employ force to 
oblicre them. It is a little furprifing on thisoccafiOri, when 
we ~onfider b.ow pofit'ive the llipulation for the neutrality of 
this Wand was by the treaty of Ai", fa Chapelle, that a fufli
dent force was not fitted out to aCt offenfively, efpecially as 
the French did not offer to jufiify their procedure. So far, 
from that, the commanders of their twofl1ips of war, When 
night came on, made the bell of their way.to Martinic"o ; 
and the EngliJh captain having executed all that he had in 
charge, returned tv Barbados. 

I T was not long after this, -before Mr. Grenville had an 
opportunity of tranfmitting a full account of this tranfaCtion 
to England, where it no Cooner became public, than a vall: 
indignation appeared among; all ranks offubjects. The 
peace of Aix fa Chapelle itfelf had not been univel"fally ap
proved of by the nation, and this daring violation of it was 
refented by all parties. Tnrti-uctiaDs were fent to the Englijh 
envoy at Paris to make the proper teprefentations on that 
head. The French m.iniftry were prepared for this, and 
endeavoured to (hew that Mr. Gl-enville's ~r6ceedjng had been 
too hally, and was unwarrantable. Puyjieux, one of their 
minifl:ers, had even the infolence to hint, t~1at the French 
having been'in poffeffion. of Tobago towards the mirldleof 
the laft century, it could not be properly confidered as.a neu
tral ifland. , Being driven from this argument, he pretended 
that all that de Cay/us defigned~ was to {ecure to. the French, 
a liberty of wooding and watering upon the if1and; but 
a copy of the original order of Caylzu. being produced, a dif
patch was imm~diately fent off, commanding him to di(con
tinlJe the fettlement, and to evacuate Tobago 6f its new in
habitants. The plan of the Englijh miriHhy; at that time, 
undoubtedly, was to keep well with France, of whofe power, 
as we fince ha-ve (een by experience, ~hey had concelved too 
high an idea. The oppofition in the houCe of commons be
lieving that the French would not have attempted fo flagrant 
a breach of the peace without fome tacit encouragement 
from the Britijh miniihy, and receiving daily intimations 
that the Fi"e,;uh intended to fettle the other n'eutraI illatids, 
as well as Tebago; an addrefs to his majdl:y was moved for. 
in the houf"e of commons, that he would be g.raciOlffly plea(ed 
to give directions for layjng before the houfe copies of the in
firu8:ions given to the governors of Barbados for ten years tall: 
pafl:, fo far as they related to thofe neutral iflands_ This motion 
was oppofed by the thenminifter Mr. Pdbam, as having an On-

. dutiful 
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dutiful tendency ag::infi the prerogative ; and the motion was 
over-ruled. ," , 
TH~ people of Barb~dos~ all this while, continued in great Tbe. Bar-

. tra~qU\lI!ty. 'Tbe publIcation of tbe Frc~cb ~rders,. revoking badIa.l1s 
thelr.fettJement. of Tobago, gave them IOfinne({atlSfaction; ajJijll~ tIe 
and the daily eocreafe of their trade perfeCtly reconciled them expe~ltiOiZ 
to their government both there and in Great-Britain; not agam.(f. ' 
to mention, that the vaO: number of prizl's brought to their MartInl
ifland encreafed their riches and importance. The time for co. 
Mr. Grenville's government being expired, be was, at t,he 
recommendation of the firll: lord of trade in Englmld, fuc-
ceeded by Dr.Pin/old, an eminent civilian, who Gill holds Pinfold, 
tbat government. During this gentleman's admin1ill:ration, g0'Venzor •. 
the inhabitants of Barbados bore no mean {hare in the glori-
ous eventslNhich oi llinguifhed the Britijh arms dming the 
latter part of the laft, and the beginning of (he p.refent reign. 
A refolution having been formed to 'reduce the .iJ1and of lv.far-
tinico, which had been at aU times fo formidable to the Bar-
~4dians, the fame was communica,ted to their governor, and. 
they entered into it with, ~. (pirit and ardor hardly to be pa-
ralleled in the Englijh W¢-lndier; for they immediately or-
dered a large body of volunleers to be railed and dilciplined 

. at their own expence. They were greatly encouraged in' 
this oy a 'memorial prefented to the Frmc/) king by the' 
chief inhabitants of MartinictJ, in which they reprefented 
their iiland as beinf! in the moll: difhefsful circumftances, ahd 
as having been abandoned by its mother-country. Captain 
Rughes had failed from St. Helen's on the 12th of November 
1758, to join commodore iWoore, who was then lying at Car
liJle-Bay in Bm-bados. '. Hughes carried with him eight fail of 
the line, one frigate, four bomb-ketches, with fix regiments 
of infantry, anda. detachment of artillery in fixty tranfports, 
betides 800 mariners dill:ributed through the {hips of war. A. 
The land forces were co'mm;anded by major-general Bopfin, bccou~:" of 

ffi . d d . b h h t e zw,Juc_ an o· eer of JU bamenr an experience, ut t· oug t not to .f;r; I . . ce.;.yU ex-
~e of fufficielH aCl:ivity. for th.e command of f~eh an expedi- pedition a~ 
1:)on. He ~.ad und~r him maJor- g.eneral B~rrington, the co- gainji. 
lonels Armiger and H.oldane,. wllh the Ileutenant-co]lJ11e]s Martini~ 
Trapaud and Clavering, who aCted as' brigadiers. Tbi~ fqua- co. 
dron, in feven weeks and, three days, arrived at Barbados; 
where Mr. J.fughes refigned his command to comr.npdore Moo1'e. 
The governor, council, and affembly of Barbae/os, inl.medi-
ately before this junCtion, had given direCtions for th-e inha-

-bitants to furnifu every thing that was in their .power to ren
der the expedition f!lccefsfu)'. Proclamatipns for that purpore 
were Wiled, ,the nu'mber of the volunteers augmented, and 
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- to fave tbe labour as much as poffible of the reg1l1ars, th" 

Barbadians prdented every Chip with forty pegroes for draw-,· 
ing the artillery. Th~ whol~ of the troops did not excee~ 
50-00 men ~ bll t before thl7Y left Barbados, they were joined 
\:ly 200 highlomders of lord John Murray'S regiment, u~der 
~he convoy of the Llfdlow-.CaJ!le man of war. The whole 
~rmament failed on the 30th of ]clnuarl; but the men were 
~n a fickly ~ondition, through difeafes occ,!lloned by tbe heat 
of the climate. ' . 
'_ THOUGH Martinica' was th~ firO: apd chief opjeCl of tbig. 
ppedition, yet it was intended for the reduCtiqn of all the 
(:aribbee lJlandr. Martinico itfelf lies -in the lati~ude of 14, 
degrees and 30 minutes',north; ana t\lrough the natural in
~entmcnts,- which the Frenc!, call CuI de fap, that run along -
lts Chg'ies, and l\re extremely qange-rous, on accollnt of their 

, flmds, diCcernible only at low-water-mark, is very difficult.of
;l.cceCs, and the more (O,';;IS all ~he approachable poils of its 
~oa{ts' were ilrqQgly fortified~ Though it does not exten~ 
above fourtee'p leagues in, length, and (even in breadth" yet it 
,is by f;if ~he mo~ conliderable of 'all the French Carzbbees ; 
:.lnd the I?hief rt;:afon why their gove~nment . had neglected it 
(0 much as it did, was, becaufethey thought that nature and 
art had r~ndered'it jnlpregn'able. Befides the difficulties we 
~ave already ~~ntioned th(! Ent1ijh Vo{ere t~ ov~rq)me,a ridge 
~f almoft impatrable Ijlloontains runs q?ite through the i/land' 
north-weft and fouth-ealt, and all the fpace on both fides 
thofe mountains are interCea~d with deep gullies, which; , 
¥re very diffi~ult to be p~ffed, through the impetuofity of the 
\"later which poured through them in the rainy feafons. The 
~hief fortifications of tbe Wand were the ciradel of Port~ 
Royal, andthe'wwn of St. Pierre, both which, efpecially the 
:fidt; were regularlyfortifid. Port-Royal is the capital of th~, 
~fl:lnd. ilpd i~ :(itlol~ted at the bottom of a bay of that name. 
As to the other gef~nces of .thee Wand, they confifredof a 
body of regulars, ' then uppn it, and a numerous well,..dif:i
plined militia, w-hich the Frtn{h had alw~ys accoU't1ted to be 
invincible by all the for~e the Englijh could bring againft 
~hem ; and, indeed, their go.vernmerit had fparedno pains 
~o renger the Wand pO'pI,lI'Ous, They lilw,vife could bring 
~nto :he fieJd a very confiderable body of negroes, the beft of 
;;sny In the ~f7dl-Int/ies, Qecaufe well-affeCled to their mail-ers, 
i;noil of them 'having been b~rn upon the illa:nd; but, to the 
~eproach of th~ Fre(tch government, the p.1ace in all other 
~efpeas V\7as I,IDprovided -with neceffaries, even to its wanting 
,\",ater" and ammunition. At_a pl~~e called Cafenavire, they 
~adthrown I,lp fome intrenchments, thinking the defct'ut 
y{Cl\fJ1 be attempted there •. On the 15th of J'Yaliuary. the. 

, " ,. BritiJlt 
.,.' .,:,> 
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Britijh fqua.dron entered the bay of Port-Royal, and was fome
what annoyed by a battery about half-way up the ~aj', fro'm the 
little ijland of Raniercs. Upon the advance of the Englijh, 
a French {hip of 74 gun's, and two frigates, put Ihemfelves 
under t~e proteel:ton . of tbe citadel; but the two frigates 
efcaped In the night. The firfl: operat~on of th~ Englijh v{as 
to attack the battery of Fqrt Negro, which they foon mafter
ed, and then they de!hoyed the other batte~y at Cafenavire ;, 
upon Which, the French troops, which had been drawn up to 
oppofe the debark;ation, retired to the' citadel, and the 
.E;nglijh landed without any moleftation, and took poft. in . 
the Wand; 

I T happened fortuna:ely for them, that the French general 
of the inand had neither experience nor courage anfwerable 

. to fuch a command '; <lild it was as fortunate for the iflanders, 
that the B,rit~fh officers either had no good underfianding 
'1mong themfelves, or had formed no fettled plan of opera
tions ; at leaf!: it appears that th~y were entirely ignorant ,of 
the nature of the ifland they were attempting to reduce. The 
vivacity of the iflanders fupplied the de(eCts of their general. 
They plied the Englijh as they lay under arms all night from 
their ml.liketry~ under the !helter of their woods. They had 
broken up all the roads, and next day; as the, Englijb,advan
~ed to an eminence called llllorne T'ortnefon, -' 'which over
looked the:! tGwn and citadel. of Port-Royal, tbey loll: ahun
'.lance of men from the fire of the 'French, without being able 
to perceive from whence it came. Though this eminence 
was the moil: confiderable poll: ofthe-ifland, yet the French 
general had negleCted (0 fortify it, and was preparing to blow 
up the fdnific3tions of the citadel, when general Hopfon-drew 
otF from the attack, and all the Britijb troo'ps were 'feim": 
barked within lefs than four and twenty hQurs after their land
~ng. The reawn given for this unaccountable refolution,. 
was, that the troops could not advance regularly; and that 
the naval hfficers r:;ould not undertake to land the heavy' ar- , 
tilkry fa near to the fort as'the general required. It is laid, 
that when this refolution was taken, the principal inhabitants 
found themfelves ill C:> miferable a fituation, through theit 
want of cannon and ammunition, and the cowardice of rheir-

. ~eneral, . that they were deliber!tin~ in the town~bouj~ of 
P~rt-Royal about fending to th~ l!-ilglijb terms of capItulatIOn:, 

WHEN the Britijh,tfoopS were reirribarked, it was ProP07 
fed in a council· of war to attack St. Pierre, where about 

, forty fail '0, merchant-ihips lay at anchor in the bay. This, 
propoCal WilS <!ppoCed by the Britijh commodore for reaCoos. 
which operate eql;lally ag<li:1fl: any' enterprize ofd<ipger ; an4 ' 
.' '~4 ~ 
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he gave it as-- his :opioion, th~t the armament ~euld pro., 
c'eedimmediately to the reduchon of Guqdalupe; III the mean 
tili''', th'at no charge of backwardnefs might lie againil: him, ' 
he :c~;HI~ diretli,)o.s for p1L!ndiog the bay of St. !ierre. Cap
tam ]ekyl .. in lhe Rzppon,. was at the (arne time ordered to 
filence a battery, about a mde and a half to the northward of 
St. Pierre, which he did verygal!antly ; but his fuip received 
fucb damage from two other batteries, and was in fuch da,n
ger of running aground, that orders were given for towing 
her oif. All thoughts of any operation being effeClual ag.ain~ 

,'Piiariinico being now at an end, the armament direCted its 
coude wwal ds the ifland of Gliadalupe ; ,an objeCt not fo 
fpleI~ciid, butmore important than lVJartini,o ide·lf. It is one 
9f the Caribbee Ijlands, lying about thirty leagues to the wefi~ 

- ward of Martinico, and is about fifTeen leagues in length, 
and tW:l"e in breadth ;-; or, to fpeak m.ore exatlly, the whole 
forms tjNO iJ1ands, divided from one another by a fait water 
river, which is about 300 feet over where it j& widefi. _ 

Expeditim THOUG~ G~adalu;ewas one of ~he_ oldef!: fettlements tne 
o/!peEng- Fren:h had In tne W ejl~!nd;es~ . an.d ,Its 'ntrll!lic val~e even ex.-
lilh a- ceedmz that qf Martmtco, yet Its ImportanCe was little lmown-
gail1/f to the Fr~rl(b themfelves till_ af\ef the treaty of Utrecht, OJ to 
Guada- us till after we had conquered it. The expellee wbich the 
bupe. French government had been atin (eltling. and fortifying Mar-; 

tinico, and the privat,e interd1:s of rhei-r governors and crea
tures in the PF~jl-lndies, rendered Guadalupe of little 'public 
conlider?_~ion compared to !ffart:nico ; and the people there 
could only trade with Europe btlt by the way of Martinico ; 
fo that the EngliJh in general, imagined that all ihe rich pro
puce Cif Gupdcdupc, in fugars and other commodities that came 
~o Europe, belonged to Martinico~ The wenem divifion of 
Guadalupe, which is known by the name of BajJe'Terre, but 
~ommonly called Guadalupe, is irsprincipaJ, and contains 
the metropolis, with a citadel and other fortifications. The 
tilflern divifion, which is called Grand 'Terre, lias in it lit
de or no frdh water; but it is defended by a fort and re
doubt, called Fort Lewis, which commands the' road of Go
fer. No place in the world is bett!'r furniilied with frelli 
water or rivers than the wef!:ern diviiion. Guadalupe abounds 
in high hills; of which one is a volcano, but prefents one of 
rhe mofl beautifullaFldfcapes to the eye that I1;lture exhibits. 
The plains are fertile to profulion in fWlar, cotton, coffee, 
!~digo, and, ginter. T~e air i~ remarkably falubrious for ~n 
lllJLd that lll~s between tne tropics, 2nd it is feJdom mentioned 
but as being one of tbe moil: defilable fpots in the fPo/l-

. !:2jies. Two '[mall i11ands, called All Saints and Dejea.da, 
on 
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on. the eaftem fide of Guadalupe, belong to its' government; 
and' be~des all the advantages we have already mentioned, 
the woods of the Hlan'd~ produce great plenty of game, and" 
the plains all kinds of roots and vegetables for the common 
ufes of life. ' ~ . 

185 

IT Was the 23d of 'January w~en the Englijh fleet came Conque,jlof 
before the town of Baffi Terre (tor 1'0 the capir,al of Guada- Balfe 
lupcis called)'; and it was refolved to attack the citadel, Terre •. 
fawn, and other batteries, which all together compofed a 

mofrformidable fO,rtification, from the fhips. Four large men 
of war were brought to bear upon the citadel, while the feil: 
were difpofed of fa a, to act aga·infr the town, and the batte-
rie.s which oppofed the landing. Captain 'Frelawney, Fn the 
Lion, began the engagement by attacking a battery of Nine 
guns. It wa, not Jpng before the firing flfcame general and' 
dreadrul. It was incetfant from nine in the nloming till 
night; but, in the mean while, the continual [howers of 
bombs which fecond'ed toe cannonade, and which fell into 
the town, fet it on hre; and the flames being encreafed by 
the rich but combufl:ible materials they met with in the 
warehoufes, nothing could be more dreatl'ful than the profpefr 
it prefentedall along the iliore. Never did the commanders 
of an Englijh fleet exert themfelyes with more intrepidity, a-nd 
at the fame time with mote,judgment,. than they did on this 
occafion. The captains Lejlie, Burnet, Gayton, 'J8ky!, Tre'-
lawney, and S/Ju/dam, difhnguifhed them{elves in a[l extraor-
dinary degree. The BUllord and Betwick being driven to 
fea, captain Shu/dam in the Panther was for fome tithe' un-. 
fiJ{tained; and the lhip of captain 'Jckyl, aft::r filencing the 
guns of one of the fbrts~running aground, was for rome time 
expofed to a revere fire of muil:etry from a nun~erousand re'-
f'Olute militia, whiCh lined the {hore, and who, bringing up 
an· eighteen-pound Cannon, mutt have defhoyed the !hip, had 
not t:aptain Lejlie, in the Briftol, ran between it and the bat-
tery, and thereby fav~d her. Towards night, all the guns of 
the citadel and batteries were filenced; and at five in the 
afternoon next day, the Britijh troops, after their ihips had . 
taken many of thore of their enemies, who endeavoured to 
make their efcape, landed, and took pdfeffion of the town 
and citadel, which they found entirely abandoned. It is faid, 
that this flJ,cceis was not a little owing to the wifdom ef the 
Btitijh commodore, who, by ihifting bisflag into the IPool-
wich frigat'e, an? by keeping aloof without gun-ihot, tbat he 
might' give direCtions with the greattl- cool~e(s, _ taught the 

·officers lInder him that prudence ought to unite With courage 
in the charaCter of a lommander in chief. 

A 
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A GENOESE defener, who fell into the hands of the Brit!fo 

trol'lPS, informed them, that the regulars upon ,the ifiand did not 
exceed 100 men, who had retired with fo mu~h precipitation, 
that they could not execute, a defign they had of blowing up' 
the powder-magazine in the cit_adeY" which was accordingly 
faved, and moil: of the enemy's great guns were rendered fer ... 
viceable by the matroife~, who drilled out the nails-, with 

. which they had been Jpiked. But the taking of Baile Terre 
was far from reducing the iiland, th'enature of which was 
fuch, that it might have been defended foot by foot. When 
BajJe 'Terre, was no longer tenable, the governor, Nadau 

. D'Etreil, retired witl) about 2000 of the inhabitants alJd the 
armed negr~es to the !hong paiTes; particularly one in the 
mountains, called Dos d' Ane; the dfs's Back, which was 
deemed impregnable, and the'mof! important in the ifiand, 
ps it opened a communication with Capejlerre, the principal 
and moO: beautiful dir.:ritl: of all Gua.dalupe. Here they af
fembled, and the governor gave out that he would defend 
it to extremity. The Britijh commanders, being informed of 
the enemy's fituation, fent a flag of truce with offers of ca
pitulation to the governor. His anfwer was, ,that they were 
rot to form a judgment of the !l:rength oJ the ifiand from the 
facility with which they had reduced BajJe Terre and its cita
pel ; and that if ·they proceedec\to unwarrantable extremities, 
he, had a mafter ~owerful enough to revenge them. 

Cowardice TflJ!i pehaviour of D'Etreif cartied wit,h it a £hew of re-
if the folutlol'!; but his cowardly retiring from the ddence of 
French Baffi Terre~ and his fUofequent conduct, fufficiently evinced 
GP'llcr;zor, the fmall attention the Frencb court had pdid to the choice of 

~1td {OTt
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their lf7ejl-/ndiai1 governors. His cowardice was partly fup
plied by the fpirit apd refolution of the inhabitants and mi
litia. Both tbey 1I-nd their armed negroes kept up from their 
woods a conftant fire upon the fcouting parties of the Englijh, 
even while their habitations were all on fire round Ihem, and 
were not afraid of even en,countering them upon an equa
lity. A lady of fortune, one Duchqrmey,fignalized herfdf 
in perf on , at the head of her negroes, and obliged the Eng
lijh, who loft: twelve [o!diers, befides thirty who were w()und
ed in the attack, to fiorm the intrenchments (he had thrown.. 
up in defence of her eftate. 1 t w~s now the 6th of .Febru
my, and the reduction cif the iuaod feemed fiill to be at a 
great difti\oce. The ifianders had formed a mofl: fellfible 
plan ofdefence" which was? to take every advantage of the 
ihength and knowledge they had of the ground, by cutting 

, off their enemies wl)enever Ihey faw an opportunity. They 
~pew, at the fame tiqw" th<!.t the Sritijb army was lickl);, 

a ~ 
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$Inti but indifferently flirnilhed with proviilons; fl) that above 
500 were obliged to be fent fick from theirhofpitals, which 
were too crouded to contain them, -to the ifland o~ Antigua; 
~nd, they fhewe8 fo much refolutioll in all encounters, that 
the Englijh officers re/olved to lhifr' their fcene, of action to 
Grand'Terre, to w~ich their great lhips were accordingly fen~ 
round; and a body of their marines and highlanders, after a 
revere cannonading and driving the French fword in hand 
from their intrenchments, took poffeffion of Fort Lewis. 

SOME days after this, viz. on the 27tlr of February. major-=., 
ge~eral Hopfon died at BaJfe 'Terre, and was Cucceeded in the 
chief command of the army by general Barrington, an officer 
pf -far greater enterprize and aBivity. The commodore had 
(lrdered two fhipsof War to cruize off the Dutch ifiand of St, 
..Ezytatia, and to intercept all the fuppJies andprovi{ions with 
whicn thofe: mercenary,republicans had hitherto furnifhed the 
inhabitants of Guad(Jlupe. Barrington, on the firf!: day of his 
J:ommand, ordered the Britijh troops to {hike their tents, the 
better to amu(e the enemy; and, in a few days after., he re.., 
J:alled his detachments from their advanced ports, and Of-, ' 

dered the h>atteries in and about /3'ajJe Terre to he blown up. 
The army was then' reimbarked i but blone! DebriJay was, 
left with a regiment apd a detachment of artillery_ in_ the 
~itadel of Ba.lfe 'Terre. This difpoiition had all the e/fetls. 
which tne l1ritiJh general had fordeen. The enemy, de. , 
ceived hy the reimbarkation of the troops, 'attacl\:ed the cita':' 
del,and'were preparing to befiege it in form,when the 
brave colonel /Jebrijay, major 'Trollop, a lieutenant, with fome 
bombardiers and foldiers, were unfortunately blo'wnup by the 
explofion 9f a powder-magazine, which damaged the fouth.,. 
eafl: baflion of the citadel. Upon this accident, the enemy 
recloubled their attacks upon the fortifications, but were con
Hantly repulfed; and, general Barrington, undedhnding what' 
had,happened, (ent major Melvii, an officer of great merit" 
-to fucceed Debrijay in the command of the citadeJ,aqd the 
~hief <;:ngineer to rep"ir the qamage that had been done to 
its works. I ' , 

, CER T AIN intelligence by thi~ time was come, that M. d~ 
'Bompart, a French admiral, with eight fail of the line, and 
three frigates, and a large body of land-forces, were arrived 

,at Mat;tinico, where they lay at anchor in the \JaY of Port,-
'.{?-oyal. Upon this, Mr. Moore called in his, cruizers, and 

fet j~il for the bay of Dominica,' an iJhnd about nine leagues 
djil:ant to the windward from Gua,dalupe, leaving general Bar:~ 
rington with the tran(ports, and no qlore than one forty-gun 
(hip for their protect lon, while he, !yfqmed h~s operatious 

again1\ 
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ag:linfl: Guadalupe_ Mr. il::laore's takin~ ?is fiation at Domi. 
nica, jn!l:'~ad of failing directly to Martmico" where he might 
either hav.e fought the enerny'~ fquadr(}l1, or b~Qcked it up, oc
cafioned many rpeculatioos~ efpeciilliy as he left the feas open 
to, the. Frml'h privateers" who, on that oeca-non, carried 
p.ri:r.es into·/,J:lf·611ico abQ~e fp,l.tffeo~e Britijh {hips. 

G;-adttal GENERAL Barrillgtrm, in the mean white, knew w\1at his 
(oJlqlleji of couJ1try expeCted from tbe. <If<mame.nt und.er his com mll.llQ, 
all Gua- and o.raered 600 men to make a n.ew defcent upon Grand 
dalufc. Terre, under colonel Cr'uJllp, who landed betWf;en the towns 

of Sf;. Anne and St., Francis. AnotbC'r detachment of 300 

men landed, and, after a vigorous refifl:ance, defrroyed the 
battery and entrenchment that defended the town of Gojier, 
and drove its garrifon into tne wOQds. The de(a~hments 
then forced their way to Fort ,Lewis, wh¢f(~. an Englijh gar
rilon flitl cor.ltiEJUed, and whiC'h was ordefed to fally out to 
f.avour their attempt;. in which they fucd:eded with fome 
loIs and difficulty_ Thus far the way was cleared towards a 
:final redualoD. of the ;ilanci; which frill feemed to be at a 
great dil1ance; and the general ordered the colQnels Crump 
and C/rn'cring to. attempt furprifing all ~,t once the three 
towns of Petitbourg, GOlZoyave, and St. lVlmy's, fituztcd on 
tbe Bqffe-Terre fide of the ifland. This ddigl1, thoueh well 
laid, mifcarried, partly tfirough the tempe£l:u(l.u:nei' uf a dark 
night,' and partly through a p<:ni<: which feized their Degroe 
conduEtors, who ran their flat-bottom b 0<'. t.' upon 1Dnals. 
ThiS' d~fappointment was far from daunting ~he ar':OIH of the 
Br-itiJh genera.] and officers, who !hewed an alacriW haldly 
to be paraHeted under fuch difficulties and dj(rouragerl,lcnts 
3S they had to enCo,unteL Some £reCh volunteers had, W 
this time, ,landed from Barbados and the other Englijh iJ1ands, 
<lod general Barrington detached the fame, two colonels with 
them, and about 1,00 more men, to land it) a bay under the 
proteCtion of -the ff/oolwich man of war, near the tOWFI of 
Arnonvillc, which ~ies at the bottomof the little Cui de Sac. 

THE abfencc .of the Britijh fleet at Dominica, was, at 
,this time, fenfibly felt by our troops, as the commullicat'ion 
between Guadaloupe and St. Eujlatia was. agai~ open, and', 
fumilhed the iflanders with fupplies of all~inds. They 
had (orereen the defcent near Arnonville, but had thrown up 
a very fhongentrenchment at a poft b~hind th.e river Le Corne, 
which covered the bay It1ahaut, where tneir fuccours from St. 
El:flatia landed. The enemy had neglected no~hing that 

'could improve by art the natural flrengtbef this poft, upon 
which, indeed, the defence of their ifiand chiefly depende~, 
and which, perhaps, l1{) troops in the world but Britifo 

could 
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cou1'd have tnaftered with (0 inconfiderable a force. Duroure's 
regiment and the hlghlanders advanced with the greateft 
intrepidity and eooln'efs to attack it, under the fire of four 
field-pieces and two howitzers. The enemy had no idea of 
fueh refolution, and the affaihnts drove them from their ,en
trenchments onth'e left, with va!.f :rapidity, into' ,tbe redouht, 
whiCh they becanle mafl:e'rs of. "Tbe Frmchmade a better 
fhnd within their enuenchmentsol~ the right, where they 
Were well proviJed with canno'o and mufketry; but the)?ng
liJh pailing the river on that fitie tl(}on an occaflOr.lal bridge, 
they were driven from that poft likewife, and aboet feventy 
of them, among Whom were (,)me of. their chiefp.lanters, 
werernade,prifori'ers;while the Eitglijh had two offioers and 
thitteen men killed, and about fifty \vounded: and the truth 
is, when we confider the d ifficult:ie~ of the fervice, and' the 
'refoll1tion of the enemy, the lOIS of our troops on this ex--
peditionwas but very inconfider:oble. .. . 
. PETITBOUR'G was next to he attacked; and though the 

banks of the river Lizard were (trongly fortified by entrench-
,ments an·d ca-nnori, coldne'1 Claverillg forcc'd' rheql,and par~ 
fued the ~eriemy to Petitb'ourg, fro:n whence he Jik'ewife drove 
lhem by the affiftan'Ce :ofcaptain Uvedaleof the Granada 
bomb.-kdch. So many dreadfuf blows {ecrned to have ftunneU 
the French, who, on the 15th of April, abandoned the thong 
poll: of GonoYilve~ which, had it been well defended, was ne~~ 
to ihacceffi'ble. This important £loft being gai-tled, .co]onet 
Crump proceeded with too I'rrlen to the town orJJdhaut, 
lyinp: ~pon the bay of that na\ne. A magazine of ftores frorh 
St. EZfftatia lay 'there ; 'all which he feizcd, and burnt the 
place. On the 20th of the (ame month, colond Clavcri.'1g 
made two difpofitjons of the detachment under his Gommand, 
one ilnder colv1Jel Harlow to attack (he enemy, who were 

~ affembled :;it St. Mary, in the rear; and anothe~ u ndn him" 
felf for (orcing their entrenchments, within which,it wa's gi
ven out, they were to make their lall: ihnd for the il1ano. 
Th~ French every where gave wayi'D colonel -/Jadov.;, and 
retidllg into their Jines a~ St . ./I/[ary, ""hen they Jaw the 
EngliJh endeavourihg to turn them, aba:1doned them likewife 
to oppo(e their e'nemy upon eq'ualterms; but they were [oon 
defeated by a galling fire from the Bfiti/h mufketry, whof<! 
commanders beat them o\lr of all their works, obliged the'm 
to abandon their artillery, and took up their quarrers for the 
fame night within the lines of St. Mary. Nothing was 
now ler~ to the inhabitants but to 6btainas good a capitula
tion as they could; and,- while they were drawing up the 

tern1~, 
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terms; tlie Englijh troops 'entered without refiflance the caLIri! 
try of Capejlerrc, the principal diviiion of the ifland, where 
one planter furrendered himfelf with no fewer than 870 ne
groes that belonged to' his own efl:ate; and his example was 
followed by many other chief inhabitants. ,'., . 

':;'erms of Tw@ French gentlemen Clainvilfiers and Duqueruy, were 
the capi- choren bv.the latter as their deputies, for (etding the terms 
tulation it of the capitulation for the inhabitants, and were conduCl:ed 
~btai!zed.' by colonel Clavering to general Barrin,gton, ~~o then was at 

, Petitbourg. ,. The general, and tbe c1uef fJrtti./h officers, were! 
not at thi.s . time, as the event fhewed, without, fame well. 
groundedapprehen£ions of the iil<\ndersrec<;iving fuccou~s 
from the French armament th.at had lately a'rnv€d at Marti" 
nico. Every hour was' dimini!lling the fmal! number of Britijh 
troops, who continued.!lill unprotcCled by their fquadran ; and, 
confidering the natural ftrength of the Hland, it was hard to 
fay what the event might be, if the inhabitants were driven' 
to derpair, The two deputies were authorized to treat by 
D'Etreil, whofe commiffion, a~ governor, included: Guada.:. 
lappe, Grand <ferre,. Defeada, and the ~aintes" Very little. 
difficulty attended th~ fetding the capitulation: th.e honours 
of war were granted to the governor, who with the other 
regular officers, the commi!fary-gene~al,- and th~ officers of 
the admiralty, were to be fent to Martini€o ; and futh of them 
as had efiates upon the iflilnd, were at liberty to appoint at
tornies to aCl: for them; and in cafe the il1and fhould be left 
to Great-Britain by a, peace" they had leave to {ell their 
eftates, and to carry off the produce;" that all the armed ne'" 
groesfuould be fent off the iiland, with a1l privateers-mt:U; 

defertels, and the like j and that the iiland, with all maga
zines of provifion, ammunition, and implements of war, with 
the papers relating to the revenue, ihould be immediatciy de .. 
livered up to the Englifo. ' 

, BESIDES thofe artiCles, which related only to the military' 
and royal efiahlifhment of the Wand; another capitulation 
was drawn up for 'the inhabitants of the ifland; repn:(ented 
by Meff.. DebtJurg,: De Clainv.illiers and Duqueruy, and au
thorized by D' Etreil. This capitulation was of more im. 
portance than the former; and the, inhabitants; in confide
ration of the brave -defence they had made, outing an attack 
of three months, had ihemofl honourable terms granted 
them. They were allowed the free and public exercife of 
their religion; and the priefls and reli<rious were to be pre
(erved in their parifhes, convents, and all other pofreffioos. 
The inhabitants were not to be obliaed to {erve in arms a(7aio!l: 
hi~ moft Chriftian majefiy; and w~re to be indulged in the 

con- ' 
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continuance of their OIIyn civil government, and in the po(. -
feffion 'of all their properties and privileges: They w~re to' 
be, fubje.£l to cno imp,ofis but thofe tbey had paid under the 
French governnlent, unlefs the ifland was fin311y ceded to his 

, Britannic majefiYi in which cafe, they were to pay the fame 
taxes and 'impofis' as were pa~ \:Iy the EngliJh Leeward-ljlands. 
All their prifoners were to be exchanged, and their free mu" 
lattoes and negroes were to be contidered as pritoners of war. 
None but the inhabitants, atl:u;tlly rerident upon the Wand. 
were to polfefs any lands or houfes, by purchafe,' grant, or 
otherwife, before a peace; but if at the peace the ifland 
lhould be ceded to the king of Great-Britain, then fuch of 
the inhabi-tants as do riot chufe to live under the EngliJh go~ 
'vernment, {hall be permitted to fell their pofreffions, ,move
able and immoveab~e, to whom they will, and retire where
ever they pleafe; for which purpofe there thaIr be a reafon
able'time all-owed.This article, which was the eleventh of 
the capjtulation, was granted; but the abfentees were at liberty, 
to fell only to Britijh fubjeBs. By the 14!h article, howe;ver, 
they were to have all the profits of their efiates, which they 
Were left at freedom to manage by their attornies. By the 
16th article it was provided, that the EngliJh governmendhall 
procure for the inhabitants an exportation for fuch commodi
ties as the illaod produces, and are not permittedo:lo be'im-

'ported into England. The 2Ifi article, which was of the 
utmofHmportance, ran as follows: "The inhabitants~nd" mer
<!hants. of this iIland, included in the prefent dpitubtion:. 
£hall enjoy all the privileges of trade. and upon the fame C011-

ditions as are granted to his Britannic majeHy's fubj~as 
throwghout the extent of his dominions" •. This article was 

-granted, with an exception to the privile.ges of 'particular com
panies in England, and to the laws there, which prohibit the 
carrying on trade in any o~her than Engliffi bottoms. 

SUCH are the material articles which were complained of 
by the people of Barbados, and their correfpondents in Eng
land, as berng too favourable to the French fugar, trade. But, 
the wifdom of granting the capiwlarion was evinced in a few 
minutes after it was figned, when a meflenger came into the
camp of the Wanders, informing them, that M. de Bcauhar
nais, general of the Frenthifiands, had landed under convoy 
of Bomp,art's fquadron, with a reinforcement of 600 regular 
troops, about 2000 buccaneers, or rather- free· booters, and 
a vail quantity of arms and ammunition, for the. relief of the 
illand. The fame hour, however, brought adVIce, that the 
French offi{:ers, 'hearing of the capitulation being figned, ,in
ftantly reimbarked their men Cl>nd their ftores) and failed, ba;ck 
-w 
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to Maftinico. Few hiil;ariesafford inLl:ances of fo cridcal i 
tranliuStion as this capitulation proved to be. The inhabi
tants weFe [.H from beingdiminillied in their .nulTlbe.ts~'an~ 
would ,have {hll found refourcesin~heir courage and the.na
tUf31 ihength of their_,j{!and, .bad ,they not heendiCpir.ited 
by th~ cowardice and milconductof their governor ,!lud mili
tll'ry oiIicc,s Jf tt:;e Cuccour. from Mar#nico -ha.d arrived but 
one. hour {ooner. it is probabJe rthey W0-uldhave baffled :~li 
the po'Yer ·of the EritiJh troops that w0I;e upon the i.nand, 
notwfth[tandj~lg the incredible efforts ,of coung!: ,and military 
condu&l: they bad exerted. As to the dilappointment -the 
peo.ple of Barbados' met with,however .great it was, after 
their fervices In pr.omnting the expedition, it didflot weigh 
againft the vair·national advantages which Cittended.the con-
queft. \ . -

Merits if, IT is certain, that many thought the,public Cpir.it they dif
the Bar- covered on this occalion, was nota little i.nfluenced by i!lfu,~ 
badians. lar conflderations. They bad lon.g felt the V<l:{! :prQg.re(& 

wr.i~h Gua!ialupe had made in the ,[ugar-tr"de, lind whiah, 
wben compared to that of th.eir own ifland, might be' con
:fIcl-ered as. only in ils infancy. The foil of -Barbados in maIl1 
lplaceswas worn out; it no .where :retainedils prigiopl Jerti
-lity, and required great expences to keep it ··in gb,od . condi
tion. Many of their planters wereinhQpes oHildng ,able to 
:make ad vantageous Cettlemems under the governmeQ-t in Gua~ 
·aa/ape, and w\?re in ·a condition to have purchafed,them; in 
.which cafe, their elt-ates in Barbados would have acquired 
-time for reit, and for recovering their fertility (T). They 

'were difa.ppointed in all thoCeviews by the crit.ieal c(l,pituJation 
of Guadalupe, which at that time was faid to _ produce as 

-much fugar as Barbados and all the other Englijh fugar. 
:lfl·ands.· , 

Farther: No fooner Was the' return of Bompart's fquadron ,to· Mar-
tinica kno',vn, 'when the inhabitai'lts QfGuadatu-ne left the f;onquejls-. r 
Dos d' Ane, and the Englijh generou£ly affilled them in the 
repairing the devaH:atioosof BqffeTerre, and in erecting huts 
for their {helter, till their houfes could be rebuilt •. After this, 
the ifiands of Saintesand Defeada;. with Petitterre, aceeptedof 
the fame capitulation which had. been granted to Guada1rtpe. 
The·inhabitants of Marigtdartte, an Hhwd lying about .three 

(T) The whole of tbis1"~a
foning, though veryplaufible 
at the time,_ is extremely.quef

. tionable, when we -confider the 
vaft quanti\ies of flJgar.,grounds 

which the-Frmch;;had in St. 
Doming? a.nd etherillands, 
which .would.be eaftlyemploy
·ed for that ~ult-ure • 

league~ 
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ieagues' to the fouth·eafl: of, Grand 'Terre, refufirig to atcept 
of th~ fame terms, the general fent thither a body of troops, 
with three ihips of war and two bomb- velTels, which took 
them under convo.y at Prince Rupert's Bay, where commo-
dore Moore then was ;. and the appearance of this armament 
foon reduced the inhabitants to fearon. AlL this· while, the 
operations of the Britifh fleet under commodore lIJoore were 
not a littlle unaccountable; Jor though he had undoubted in':' 
tellig~oce, while he lay in P~'ilJce Rupert's Bay, of Bompart's 
having failed to the relief of Guadalupe, and though, upon 
that, he returned to the windward, yct he. afterwards fell tti 
the leeward; by which the two fquadrons never ,met, and 

, Mr. Moore, at lafr, receiving advice Qf Bompart's fafe return 
to Martinico, repaired to his formedtation in th,e bay. The 
conquefl: of Guadalupe being fini1hed, colonel Crumpe, who 
had greatly contributed to it; was left governor of~he in£nd, 
colonel MelviZ had the government of the citadel of Ba/fo 
"Terre, and colonel De/garno commanded at Grand Terre, 

_ Three regiments were left upon the i/land, and the refl: of 
the troops were reintbarked, fome for North America, arid 
others for Eng;latltl. ' , ; _ "".,. 

HA VINO thus fini!hed ~~rhif1:ory of thereduQi?ll of E.xamztJa~. ' 
Guadalupe, upon th.e authonl1es of ~he London, Gazette and ~n tr f1r~ 
other accounts, which were'; at that time, looked upon as un-, ~; s 
quefi:ionabie, we !hall, in juf!:ice to commodore il1oore, infert con u ~ 
fqme of his obfervations, tending to c1ea~ tip his condua~ 
which he thought had been to,? virulently attacla:d by the 

_ people of Barbados; becaufe he had been active in prevent~ 
lng the pernicious trade which many of them had carried 
on, by fupplying with tiares and provHions r, the privateers of 
Martinico, without which they could not have fitted out th~ir, 
(hips; efpecially as Mr. Moore, by the difpolition of his 
tru'izers, had cut oWaJl communication between St. Ez1latia 
and Marfinico.' Mr. Moore alledges, that had his advice 
'beeh taken, the Wand of Guadalupe muf!: have been much 
f9-0ner reduced than it was'; and he endeavours liot only td· 
dear himfelf, from every charge of being, backward in the 
fervice, but affirms, that the expedition againf!: Guadalupe ~~;l 

, Qwina to his advice, which was founded oothe thorough know- ' 
ledgthe had of the (till then concealed) lmportance of that 
Wand. We {hall omit fame other, obfervations-of lees con.; 
fequence, which Mr. Mo~re has made upon the pubiilhed 
narratives of this expedition. He juitifies himfelf for_{hifting 

, 
~ r C(jntitlua~ion of SMOLUT-r'S Hiftory of En~llW1d, Vol. tV. 
p. 45 i,&c. 
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his £<\g an board the Woolwich frigate, by the reque!l: of the 
acneral, who was in the fame frigate, and de!ited him to be 
prefent, tha~ they mi~ht advife together; and in the papers 
tie commumcated on that head, he feems tD,have had a very 
mean opinion of the courage of the inhabitants of Guadalupe. But 
as there appears in the papers and Dbfervations that have been 
publi(bed in his name, an evident tendency towards depreciating 
the merits of the land-fllrvice, Jve can fay nothing as to that, 
and feveral other alleg,ations. As to his failing to. the bay of 
Dominica upon receiving intellige,nce of M. Bomparfs arri
val at Martinico', though we are no jlldges of naval opera
tions, yet confidering the vail: importance of defiroying Bom
part's fquadran, we can by no means think them fatisfa6lory, 
unlefs the commodore had advanced fome other arguments, 
befides his bare opinion; that Bompm-t (Qu'ld not have been 
attacked in the bay of Port-Royal. The confequence difco
vered, that the not attacking him there, or the (butting him 
up benind the careenage, haza,tded the Cutcefs of the whole 
txpedition, becaufc if Bompart had failed an h9ur or two 
befqre he-did, in all pr.obabili"ty, it had been ruined; an event 
of a too dreadful importance to. be left to chance, or to the 
precarious forefight of an officer. The commodon~' denies, 

, that when colonel,Crumpe burned the town of Mahtiilt, that 
any provifions had 'been landed- there Rnce the firfi invalion 
of the ifland, which was owing to the good look-out of his 
cruizers, and which, he fays, obliged a trader of St. Eujlalia 
to offer to fell him 10,000 barrels of beef, which he intend
cd for the French market. We apprehend there is little force 
in this argument, excepting' what -is due to the credibility 
of the commodore's own information; becau[e the flores 
faid to be found there by colonel Crumpe might have been 
amaffed before the attack of the ill and. He pretends, that 
the troops who were landed by Beauharnois did not exceed 
600 blacks and whites, and 'tbofein a wr~tched condition, 

_ and that by landing his marines on the back of them, they 
might all of them' have been taken prifoners ; adding, that 
the' buccaneers exifled no where but in imagination, as the 
date of th?fe adventurers expired above fifty yors before this 
period_ All this depends Iikewife upon the commodore's 
finglealTertion. He takes no, notice of the arms and ammu
nition that were landed at the fame time, and we have fub
ftituted the word free-booters, inil:ead of buccaneers, which 
entirely removes hi9 objeCtion to their real exiflence. That 
fUI;h a J,anding waseffecred is undoubted; and when we rdletl: 

• Ibid p. 4S 8. 
upon 
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upon t~'\e .tPirit tb~wn by the inhabitants,· and that they 
were ihlJ In pofTeffion of the Dos d'An:i?, apd fever!!) other 
{hong poils of the ihand, neither the commodore nor any 
othe~ man can fay what the con[eque~ce might have been, 
had not the capitulat~on 1.ieen tigned. With regard to the other 
parts of the commodore's defence of his conduCt, they do not 
(:Qme under our cogpizance, as We do ~Ot pretend to pro
nounce upOn the prudence of an o$.l=et, nor the operations 

,of a failor. 
. TaE next great expedition which failed from Barbados, and Hijl'ory oj 
to which the inhabitants of that illand contributed in a mdl: the con
eminent' degree, ~as that to Martini;o: No attempt had queft.o£ 
been made by the Englijh government from the time that ~artl-, 
'Guadalupe and its neighbouri(jg iflallds had been reduced, to rl1co. 
the period when jt was more than fufpetl:ed that a family 
compact had been entered into between the courts ot France 
and Spain, with a view princip,ally of diiheffing Great BritailJ~ 

, It was then forereen that a rupture between h~r and Spain was 
unavoidable; ,and that lhe was confequently llnder the necd:' 
flty of reducing Martinico~ before the cquId be in .conditioli 
to attl!ck Spain in her We.fl-Indies, in cafe. a war with that 
nation iliquld [ueeeed. From this· eonfidr::ratior); the cour~ 
pf Great Brit(Jin came to a re(olution of fending to the 
fFe.fl-Indies an armament fuperior to any th~t h~d e~er been 
fcen in thofe feas, and that it lhould rendezvous at Barbados; 
~nd t~e goverq.tlJent and adminilhatjQn of that -ifland having 
receiveq proper notic.e of this iqtention, exerted themfe1ves 
as they had done before in the expedition againfl: Guadahipe~ 
in contrib!1tiqg, all they could to the (uccefs of the uDP!'!r
taking. -The war againfi the French in North America,hav
ing in the year 176 I, been decifively finii11ed in favour of 
Great Britaill~ it 'wa~ reiolved to employ all ~he trqops tho!!i 
cou)q be [pared, after the re<juctioIl of Crmpdtt, llPOf,J the ex.:. 
peditionagainft Martinico, which the Frenth afFected to fay 
was impregnable to the Bri~bfh arms, and had already repelled 
their utmolt efforts; Eleven battalion$ were drawn from 
.lvew York; a c~nfiderable draught was made from the gar
rifoIl of Belleijle, and all the troops that had been cantoned in 

, tile Leeward IJlands were ordered to the rendezvous at Bar~ 
~ados ; and general /ldoncktim. who had fo glqdoully diftin": 
~ui!hed himCelf at ~he c;.onquefl: of ~ebec; was ap:pointed td 
the coml1}and of the land-forces, while rear:-admlr~1 RGdnej 
was to. command the marine. 
. MR. RodnfY failed in 176 J from' Englal1d ; put Coop after 
his departure, he Wil~ (eparl\ted from (he reil: of his Iqua .. 
dron il1 a had gale of ;yind. After his arrival at Barbados 

.., 0 2. . on 
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on toe 22d of November, he was by de~re~s. rejoined by 

_ them, ,and by the 9th of December, all his {hIps were re- -
affembled. By the 14th of December, all the troops arrived 
from Belleijle ; and by the 24th, general Monckton landed 
with all the North American forces. Some days were fpent 
in '-:Vatering the £Pips and recruitif!g the men, in which the 
inhabitants of Barbados contributed alL that was in their 
power. On the 7th of January, the whole armament ar
rived off lI1artinico at St. Anne's Bay; where Sir James Dou
glas, a captain under Mr. Rodney, filenced-fome batteries that 
were raifed on the {hare. In this fervice, the Englijh loR: the 
RfliJonable; but all her men, guns, andfiores,were faved. 
After beating about for fame time for a fafe landing-place, 
Cas 'de Navires was pitched upon, apd th,efuips having filen~ 
ced all the batteries there, th~ troops landed without oppo~ 
:fition, and without the laCs of a man, on the' 16th. Several 
,{k:irmilhes palfed after their landing, 'but to the difadvafltage 

'Ffc'Va!! of the French, fame of whom were killed. The Englijh en
iijji~udl:w ,camped upon the heights above the Cas de NtZ'lJires; but upon 
atten mil' .. h h cd' n, d . ' 
.' oJ> examlOlDg t e country, t ey loun ; It ll:ronger, an more ln~ 

?it. a-cceffible than Guadalupe. The grounds were inteffected 
with gullies and ravines, with rivulet9 between them at c~r~ 
ta,in difiances; and wherever they were paf[able, the French 
had <;reCled 'batteries to defend them.' . Though- the regulars 
upon the ifiand ·were not very formidable, yet the militia, as 
al(o their. mulattoes and negroes, were numerous, brave, and 
\Yell-difciplined, ann aU of them in arms. The Englijh hap. 
pened to land at a place where thofe obfiru[l;ions were flreater 
than any where elfe in the Wand. The eyes of their army .. 
were bounded by two great. eminenc'es, Morne '1ortenjon, and 

. Morn~ Garnier, both of them fortified with'the utmofr care, 
though they feemed almofi inacceffible by nature; 'Marne 
'Tortenfon was the firR: to be attacked, and batteries were 
raifed to defend the Britijh troops in their pailing a very wide 
gully, lying between them ami it: Three difpofitions .were 
made for the attack. It was begun by the grenadiers under 
major Grant; brigadie;r Rufane with his divifion, aRified by 
i 000 feamen in flat-bott6~ed boats, fell upon the enemy's 
ledoubts alollg the !hore; and b.rigadierlVa(fo with his,bri· , 
gade and the light-infantry, tinder colonel Scott, after attack
Jng the left of a plantation, were to endeavour to get round 
the enemy. AH thofe operations 'were performed with afro-' 
niiliing impetu!!lfity and fuccers. The attack began at break 
Elf day, and by nine in the morning, the enemy having be~n 
driven from poil: to poft, were obliged to abandon Marne 
Tortmfon to the 'Englijb, who were to the Iafi degree ama'-

:z.e;' 
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zed u~on viewing .its firength and fituation, at the dano; 
gers they had funnoqnted, and the numerous. redoubts of the 
Frencp, all of them mounted with. cannon. The enemy 
after fufFering feverely, efpecially from the grenadiers, fled: 

''part of them to Marne Garnier, and part of them to Fort 
Royal, the Britijh grenadiers purfuing theITi to the brid;"e of 
that place, where they even made fome prifoners. b 

AFT ER this~ the general took polIeffion of certain poas 
that were proper for carryin~ on the-attack againfr Marne 
,Garnier; and on the 25th, he began to ereel batteries on 
-1'4orne Torten/on for carrying on that oagainfr Fort Royale: 
but here the troops were galled from Marne Garnier,' and 
reduced the. general to the h,eceffity of erecting batteries tG 
the left, to filence thofe of the enemy, and to cover the paf
fage of the troops over :i Ja,viae. It mufl: be acknowledged. 
that had the French kept upon the -defenfive, had they been.. 
-commanded by brav,e and fieady. officers, under 'a refolute aAd 
experienced general, it would have been extremely difficult 
Jor the Brit-ijh troops to h~ve furmounte.d the dangers that now 
lay before them. But on the, 27th, the French prefuming 
that their enemies were entirely difcouraged and clifpirited~ 
and that they wanted only a pretext to make the beft: oftheil' 
way back to their lhip~, attacked the Br~tijb light infantry, 
and colonel Haviland's brigade. Here fortune moil:. furpriz
ingly feconded tire ardour and intrepidity of our troops, to 
whom nothing could have happened of fuch advantage as . 
this attack. They repelled their eIJemies," they irnptove<;l 
-their own defenfive fituation into a mofl: vigorous, -charge,. 
and being wdl fupported, -p-urfued th~ enemy acrofs the ra
vine, where they feized their batteries, and took. poil: even 
in the enemy's redoubts;. and this rout was fo. ~appily iin
-Ploved" that by nine at night, Morne Gamur, wjth all its' 
works, was in polfeffion of the E1'Jglijb . 

. NOTHING but the want of proper officers could have in
duced the French to make fa ill-judged an attack, . and fo dif
graceful a retreat; for they -left a mortar loaded, and' their 
guns unfpiked; be/ides am munition and provifion in the .hands 
of the Englijh. But general Monck/on was n?w preparmg to 
batter the cit~del of Fort Royal from the emmences he had 
gained; which the enemy perceiving, their defpondency he
-came as great, as their prefumption had been before. 011 

the evenioo- of the 3d .of February, they beat the chamade, 
and accept~d d a capitulation, by which. t~e. ~arrifon was ::-tcc'IJ!ln~ of 
to be fent to Rochfirt in France; bU.t the. mIlitia ll.nd free- tts ,capltu~ 
boaters with all others in arms upon the dland, were to re- latlolls~ 
.lPain p;ifoners of war, till the fate of the ifland w~s d~ter,. 

o ~ jJ.').IIl,.l:d, 
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mined. IQ c~nfequence of th~s capitulation, which was not 
more fortunate than unexpeCled, the Britijh troops took im
mediate potrellion of the citadel. The cqnduB: of M. De fa 
Touche, the governor. general of the i~imd, was equally ab
(urd and unaccountahle. He had abandoned the ~itadeIof 
Rort-Royal, at a time' when it was 'very defenfi.ble; and re
tired VJilh his remaining regulal;'s to St. Pierre, the pri,ncipal 
~own upon the ifland, wi:h a fullen kind of defi,ance both to 
~he French and the Englijh; and he feemed to difdain hav
~ng any correfpondence with the latter fo .much, that he did 
lilot f?nd tq enquire ,bout his prifoners, or his dead !,}f wound~ 
ed.· The i(lanoefs pc;:rceiving the amazing progreCs of the 
Briti/b arm~; and th~t they were, in a manner, abandoned 
~y their go~ernor, fent deputations froJ;ll all quarters of.the 
Wand to capitulate again'l;! his lexprefs order; and a capitula
tion was accordingly fettled between their excellencies Meff~ 
Monck/fin and J!.odney, generals by land and lea of his Briton-: 
Yjic majefry, and the inhabitants of the iOand of ,Martini~o ; 
~eprefented, by Meffieurs D' Afdfo, Seig. Defragny fa Pi~rr"" 
pp.tain of horfe, and Pereyre, captain <if infantry of militia, 
(urnifhed with full powers from nine quarte.rs 9f the i~and. 
By,this capitulat~on, the inhabitants were ,to march out of 
~heir pofiswiih the h(;mol,lrs of war, but afterwards ~ere ~ 
give I.\p their arllfls. 7hey wer~ to have the free exercife of 
their religion, not were they to be obliged to take arms 
:<l,gain,fl: the French ~ing; and they were to bye as B17itijh fub
jects, under their ow,n civil government, till his Britannic 
z;najefry's pleafure was known. Theywere~ the religious as 
well as raity~ to be fecured in al1- their property, and to be 
~ut 00 the footing of the other Englijh fubjeBs in the Le~
. wardljlandj, If H~e i~and was ceded to Gt'eat-Britain, the 
inhabitants, 'who chofe it, were at liberty to difpofe of thei~ 
~!1:ates to Briti!h. fubjeCls;' their trade was to be contiou~d; 
<lnd, upon very mdderate conditions, they were al.1owed to make. 
white and dayed filgars. ,,'. ' ' 
, By this time Pidgeon.Ijland furrendered, which, according 

to Mr. Rodney (V), gave'the Englifo fQrce~ pofiefllonof the 
i,loblefi and befr 'harbour in thefe. parts of the, TVeJl-lndies. 
De fa Touche frill continued to make a {hew as if he wouJ.d 
defend St. Pi,erre; and difappro~ed of the capitulation made 
~y the othet rnhabitanq. Mr. Rodney wa~ jufi'about to em-
9ark to red,uce this fiubbo!l1 governor-general~ '!Vhen the prin-

(U) See copy of a letter :{?oyal Bay, Marfinico, Fev;'uar:; 
from rear-admiral Rodney to 20,! ?6z. 
Mr, Cfc'viand, dared in Fort 
,. :,. 
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Cip3J ),nhabitaots of the Wand, fee~ng how i.rrefiftibJe tl;le 

. Bnt')) arms were, .and ·reafonably appre'h~nding' that if mat
ters came to extremity, they might lofe the benefits of the 
capitulations which had been granted to rhe reft of the ifland, 
forced him, in a manner, to fend two de,putie~ to FOI'! Royal, 
where th~ Britijh general was, and where. they arrived on 
the 12th of Feb,·t(ary, with an offer of a capittllation for the 
v;hole Wand on the part of' the governor-general. Mr. 
Monckton fent back his anfwer to there propofals, and on the , 
14th, the capitulation arrived ~gned. The French governor; and final, 
general ftruggled hard for a fufpenfion of arms for fourteen confjuefl~ 
days; and after. that, if no Fren~b fuccours arrived in tHe 
Wand, the capitulation was to take plate: but this was de-
nied him. and he was obliged to put the whole ifiand" with 
. all its forts and pofl:s, into the immediate poiTeffion of the -
Britifh troops. In other refpetl:s, this capitulation did not 
much differ fmm . that already. granted. The governor-ge:' 
nera! defired with all his garrifo ll , fame cannon, and arms, to 
be fent to the Grendcks; but they were, fen.t to France. De 
ta 'l'lluchf/, in this capitulation, employed much art and 
chicanery to o.btain fome articles, by whieh the Englifo go
vernment might have been loaded with the french king's 
debts top,rivate perfons; and a road might have been opened' 
to fuch i;:ollufive pratl:ii;:es as might have greatly diminilhed 
the value of the conqu~O:; but all thofe artifices were feen,. 
through, and rejected in the capitulation. L.a <fo.ucbe, it 
feems, had a fufpieion of a feefet correfponden.ce being ·car
ried on betw~en the Englijh and fomeof t~e inhabitants of 
the place~ and therefore he. demanded five of the latter to 
be delivered up to hiJIl; but his requeft was refufed, becau(e \ 
they had, by the form!)!r capitulations, beeo ta1$:en l,I,oder the 

. Britijh protection, . 
THUS the whole ifland of Martinico, the capital'of the. 

Frencb trade and dominions in the Wefl-lru;/ies, was reduced 
to the fubjetl:ionofCreat-Britatn. , !t is not to be denied". 
that during the whole of this expedltlOQ. the people of Bar
bados had great merit in diligently fupplying the fleet and ar
my with all the provifions ,which their ifland ,~fford,ed. ,!,he. 
officers wh,o difiinguifhed tbemfelves the moO: 10 this glorious 
redutl:ion, were the briga,diers Haviland, Grant, Rujallct , 

lord Rollo, andPPalJb; the lieutenant 'colonels Fletcher, MaJ
fey, f'aughall, and Scot; major Leland, a.nd captain Kennedy, . 

. The ent'ire reduction of this Wand coO: the French above 
1000 of their beO: men, killed, wounded, and taken 'prifbn, 
ers. The lo(s of the Brit~1JJ troops~ confidering the nature 
9f the fervice" was furprifingly {mall. No more than (even. 

. '. 0.1- ()~cer,~ 
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~mcer's werekiUed, and ~bout 100 common men, and about 
350 upon the whole were wounded. This expedition wa$ 
di1hnguHhe?, above all that eve~ had g .. on.e'from Great-Britain, 
by the lmanimity which prev~lled between the officers and 
men of the [ea. and lanp-[ervice. _- -

tftc other DVRING the reduCli9n of Mai:'tinz'clJ, Mr. J?odney hall 
French , made proper difpofitions for reducing all the reft of the Frencq 
~aribbees Caribbee-Ijlandr. That of St. Lucia f~rrendered to capt~if!. 

.. frduced. Flarvey, with <J. very con{iderable. quantity of or~nance, pow
per, and miUtary!J:ores~ The Jfland of SIr Vznqnt, at the 
{arne time, vy-as very clofely blo.:ked up, !lnd commodore 
~wanton was deta6ked with a {quadron? which had on boar4 
a detlchment of ~alld-for~es under major-general Walch, tq 
,-educe Granada, All thofe undertakings fuq:eeded without 
any dfufion of'blopd. . The i!larid of -Grerzada, and the fort 
Jlpon it, which ~a~ very {hong, furrendefed IJpqn the fame term~ 
that had been granted to the inhabitants of Martinico; and 
to this defirallle ~v~nt~ th,e fame of the Britijh clemency diq 
pot a little cpntribute", The Grenadil~as, yvith the ifland of 
pt. Vinc~nt. underwent the fame fate. Thofe conquefh Vl(ere 
the more important, on account of th~ period at which they 
were obtained; for the very ~day of the- fur~nder pf (lranafla, 
:which was the 5th of March, the mofl: powerful armamen~ 
~hat ever went from England to theWefl-Indies, failed from 
,portfmouth, to reduce the fIavannab, which muf.'l: h~ve bee~ 
pext to imprac'tiq,ble, had the French remained in poffeffioQ 
JOf Martini(Q,~and their other !Caribbee~lflands. The people 
!Of Barbados had undoubtedly formed to themfelves very fan
gui~ehopes of vy-ealth and commerc~ LJPon their mother
~ountry pecotping mifl:refs of all the French Caribbees. l\. 
number of adventurers. fame of them with very confiderable 
frocks, had of la~.~ offered to fettl~ on their ifland ; but they 
()Quld nei~her get employment, nor l~nds to cultivate, th~ 
foil be~ng improved ~o the utmofi:, and therefore they were 
pbliged to remove to otheF Britijh in,mds or fettleriIents, aml-

,many of them, particularly thofe from Ireland, are faid to 
pave fettled upon the French part of HfJPaniola. It was of!. 
1:he other hand eafily to be (ofefeen, th~t had the Englijh kepf 
poffeffion of (Jlfad(lloupe, Martinico, and the other jfland~ 
~hey conqlfered, great numpers of the Frencb, from their at
tach~~nt to their religi~n a.nd. gp~~rnl!lent, woul~ gladly 
p~ve d~fpo~d qf th.:lr efl:ates to B"ttijp fubjeCts, the B(lrba
rlta~S efpeclally, yvhlch ~ould have giv~n the latter an opper
~umty of extendmg their commerce to 'an inconceivable de
gree. But the peac~ of Fontainbleau, in the beginning of thy 
Yf~~ nh, defl:royed all tp:ir expectations. It I~ng re
, . mained 
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p,ained a dQubt . with the government of E.nglarid, whether 
they ought to give l1P the conqueils they had made over the 
,French on the continent of America,or thofe in the Wrft-In-
pies. Many reaCons determined them to part with the latter: 
for though their keeping poifeffion of Martinico, GuadtJloupe, 
,and the other Frencb Caribbees, might· have greatly extended 

, their fugar-trade, yet it could not have fecured the whole of 
· jt to Great-Britain; as both the French and the Spaniards 
were frill poffeffed of vail traCts of land in the ''''vi-Indies, 
proper for that culture; and even the Dutch and Danes had 
fettlements there, which they.could have improved in railing' 
fugars. In fuort, the monopolizing of that trade to Great;' 
Britain, by maintaining thofe Wands, was found to be a mere 
chimera; and, as the 'primary objeCt of the war was to fecure 
the Britijh fettlements in North America,. which they did by 

· the conqueft of Canada, and theceffion of LouiJiana and 
Florida, the ret.~ntion of the latter was thought to be by far 
~he preferable alternative. We are now to giv,e fome defcrip
tion of the produce and commerce of Barbados. 

- OUR heft geographers have laid down the Wand to' lie be- Defcrip .. 
tween long. 59. 50. and 60.~. we;ft from London; and tion 0/ 
betwixt nQrth lat. 12. 56. andI3~ 1.6. As to its extent, Barbtl.dos. 
itis' very difficult to afcertain it. The moft gen~ral opinion 
is; that it is twenty-five miles frorri north to fauth, and fif-
teen from eat!: to weft; but thore menfflratiQ.ns are fubjeCt to 

· fo many difficulties and uncenainties, that, th~ reader, per
haps, will form a more adequate idea of the extent of this 
illand, . when he is told, that in reality it does not contain 
above a hundred ;:md [eyen thoufand acres. / Barbados is the 
Jl10il windw~rdl~ of all the Caribbee Ijlanc/s, excepting Tobago.' 
The whole of the inand may be confidered as one continued 

· garden, every foot of which is fo precioils, that it is improved 
to .theutnloft. and prefents to the eSe, wh€rever it is turned~ 

. the m~ft de\ightfql profpe8s. The ~limate is hot, bc~' not 
un wholfome, becaJ.1fe of the fea- breezes; and a temperate. 
regimen renders it as fafe to live in ';1s any dimate in Europe, 
{outh of Great] Brit(1in, and? ~~cording to the, opinion of 
many, as Great Britain itfelf., . 
.f THE' chief town of Bqrbados is Bridge-Town, which lies 

· in the inmofr part of CarliJle-Bay.· This originally was a. 
, moil unwholfome lituation, and chofen entirely on account 

of its conveniency for trade; but it is now deemed to be. as 
h~ald!y as an~ plaoe in theina~d. The to~n i~~elf·.'ould 
make a figure 10 any European kIDgdom. It IS laid now to 
contain about 15GO houfes, and [orne contend that it is Jhe 
tineft ~he Engl~1h poffcfs in i!meri~a. Tbereots of the houfes, 
,."c·, ,_. '.' ~ " . I. , wnic~ 
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which.in general jlre fpacious, welf-?uilt and, fi'nilhed, are:l$ 
high as fuch· houfes would let for In London. The wharfs 
and quays are well defended from the'fea, and very convenient. 
The harbour is fecure from the north-eaO: wind, which 
is the conO:ant ~rade-wind there, and Carlijle-Bay. is capable 
of 'containing 500 fail of £hips, and is formed by Needham 
and Pelican points. But that which renders Bridge-Town the 

, fineR and moO: defirable town in the IPefl-Indies, is its fecu
PI [orliji- city againil: any attacks from foreig? enemies. It is defended 
wirlns. on the wefrward by James-For.t, which mounts 18 guns. Near 

this is Willoughby's-Fort, which is built upon a tongue .of 
land: funning into the fea, and; mounts 12 guns. Needham's ... 
Fort has three batteries, and is mounted with 20 guns; and 
St. Anne's-Fort, which is thefirongeil: in the ifiand, Rands' 
more wit,hin land. In! !hort, according to Mr. Douglas t, 
there is all along the lee-fume a breafi-w~rk and trench, 
in which, at proper places;, were 29 forts andbatteriesi hav .. 
jng 308 cannon mounted, while the windward {hore is fe .. 
cured by high rocks, freep cliffs, and foul ground. Such 
was the /late of the fortifications of the illand in' 1717: but 
£Ince that time it has admitted of fuch additiops, that thougil 
the plunder .of this fmall, ~ut rich iJ1and, is the moil: alluring 
objeCt our enemies can have; yet it does not appear, that 
during the two late wars, while we were conquering aU 
~heir' IFefl-lndies, that they eVer thought in earneft of an 
attack upon Barbados. ,The powder and Hores of the ifland 
are kept under -a firong guard in a frone magazine, within a. 
[mall fprt of eight guns, on the .eaft fide of the town. The 
ch~rch of St. Michael exceeds in beauty, largenefs, and 
conveniency~ many Englijh cathedrals, and has a. fine organ, 
bells, and clock. In !hort, Bridge-Town is dell;itute of few ele
gancies or cot;lveniencies of life that arty city in Europe affords, 
It has a free-fchopl for the inftruetion of poor boys, an hofpital, 
arid a college .. The latter was ereCted by the fociety for pro
pagating the Chriftanreligion, in purfuance of the. will of 

. colonel ChriJlopher Codrington, Wl;lO left about~ooo I. a year 
for its endowment, for maintaining profeffors and fcholars to, 
fiudy and pr.atl:ice divinity, furgery, and pbyfic. 

,/rtempt, I't is certain, that lixty years ago, at the beginniQg of que ell 
f{ tht Alln.e'.s reign, and war with France, the French had an eye 
hench. upon- Bar~ados; and Labat, one of th.eir moO: judicious mif
(!-gall1ji It. fi?naries and voyagers, who was upon the ifland, was of op~ 

flion, that the plate and furniture of Bridge-BowJZ, if plun
dered, was equ,al in value to the capture of the Spanifh ga~:" 

t DOUG~AS'S SumlDary, Vol. 1. p. 133' . . 
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le~ns; and that Chatteaurenauld, in 1702, might! 'have made 
~llm[elf maRer of _ the ifland, had he not ,p~oceeded to convoy 
~he plate-fleet to Vigo. But the miffionary, at the [arne time 
co:nfe1fes, that the tonqtlefi of Barbados coold not have been 
effe8:ed by a lefs number thanfhat of 5000 men, and thofe 
creoles and ,buccaneers, and twelve men of war to prevent 
any fuccoursfrom coming to the il1anders. But he fuppores~ 

,'at the fame time, the Jrijh 'Roman catholics, who were then 
~er¥ nutllerous upon the illan'd, would join the French againfl: 
~he~r-mafters. The opinion of this judicious miilionary has, 
!n It f~-me weight, even at this time; for though the ifland 
~s now lllcomparably better fortified than it wasfix,ty years 
ago, yet there' is fome rearon for doubting, whether it is 
equally populous. Thirty thoufand fouls are' fuppofed to be 
the utmon ~x~ent of the white inhabitants; [0 that the whites, 
upon the ifland; capable 9f bear,ing arms, cannot be vetynu
?1erous. According to a Teport of the miIrtary flate of this 
'J~and in 1736 u, it had 22 cafiles and forts, 26 batteries, mount
ed with 463 pieces of ordnance, many of which were honey
~ombed, ~nd neaf 100 wantingtd complete the fortifications; 
Which, with the military ftores 'and arms, were much decayed. 
The militia confifted then of one troop only, two regiments of 
horre and foot,_ making in all, 4326 men; but the militia is 
now computed at 1500 horfe, and 3000 foot. It 'is to be noted. 
that all freemen here-are obI iged to et,:lter themfel vesin the 
.,egiment of their own difiri¢1:; and that there is a law ob~ 
liging all perfons, who defign to go. off the ifland, to 
leave notice thereof at the fecreiary's o-fficethree weeks 
'~.efore t~eir 'departure. T~e reader in the note (X) willfin<l' 

- ' 
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(X) The ,governmen~ orthis 
ifland as it is now conftituted, re
fembles that of the ather iflarids. 
it confifts of the goverllor, ~ 
council of twdve men, w~o 
are,as it were, of·his ~wn no
mination, being appointed by 
letters of mandamus; and an 
affemblyof twenty-two, chofeq 
·yearly dut of the feveral pa
riibes; <viz.. two for each, h:y, 
<t majority of votes: T~E; 
members of the counCIl fit IJ:l 
the court of chancery wit~ the 
governor" and. are, by. vlrtqe 
9f their poLts, friled honour": 

able. The governor has the 
fole power of appointing and 
difplacing al,1 military -officers.i 
but judges and juftices of the 

.peace, (though removeable by 
him for fufi,lcient reafons) are_ 
to be appointed by confen't o( 
the council, of whom no mem." 
'b~r can be difplaced, without 
conJent of the i-eft, unlefs on 
~n extrilordinary ,occafion not 
fit to be divulged,to tbe whole., 
body; and then the gove~nor's 
r:eafons for fu:h fufpenfton are 
imm(!diately tranfmitted home ~ 
The governor, bciides his fa-

. l,ary 



"1'he f!iflory of' America~ 
It! go~ a verrEuU and accurate account of the government of the 
'Verl/ment iJIand, which comes from fo go()d an authority, that W6 

4ndt(}Wns. \, 
lary of .zooo I. fterling,pay- ftitute a houfe for tranfaCtion 
able out ·of the four and a half of bunnefs. They may make 
per cent. is intitled to no per- what rules they think proper, 
quifite, except a third of fei- which are binding on them· 
zures; and reftrained from re- felves. They m'!}' expel any 
<:eiving any gift or prefent from of their members, '.;md may 
the affembly, or others, uulefs give leave. to two of them to 
it be granted as a fettlement by go off the ifIand for fix months, 
the 'lirft affembly he meets after for recovery of their health. 
his arrival. Tho' the fenior . They have a right to try and 
counfel is to adminifter affairs: J~. determine 'aU controverted elec
in his abfence, or after his tions;but can only adjoarn 
death, till the arrival of ano- themfelves from'day to day; 
ther, he cannot' pafs 'any aCts all longer adjOlunments being 
but what are immediately ne- -to be made by the commander 
ceffary for the peace and wd:- in chief. The affembly annu
fare of the ifIanGi, nor diffolve. ally' nominates the treafurer, 
the afiembly th.en in being, nor' the ftorekeeper of the maga
remove or fllfpend any officer. zine, the agent, and the comp
civil or military, without the troller of the excife; a's alfo. 
confent of at leaft feven of the an infpeB:or of health, and 
council. The prefident is ai- t!u: galfgers of casks; but all 

. lowed -for his trouble one 'thofe officets are to '..be approv
half of the falary an4 emoiu- cd of by the commarrder in 
merits allotted ;t() th): governor chief and council, which the 
for the time being; and five clerk and mariliaf of the affem
,members ·of council make a bIy, of their own appoint
.quorum, to trapfad all p~b- ment, are not. The afiembly, 
lie. bufinefs, and to conll:itute likewife, afcertain aU the pub
a court of chancery, and court lick levies, which cannot be 

,of err(;)fS; which coutts are raifed without their confent; 
held m~Rthly •. The members and they prefcribe the ufes to 
oranew affembly are chofen on which. the money mull: be. ap
the expiration or diffolution Clf plied.' Four of the council, 
a former, on the Mondayafter and fix of the affembly. or any' 
the third publication of a writ fix of them, are a committee 
direCted to the I::;u-iih-chur~hes for fettling the publick a{;
.throughout the dland for that compts of, the iiland. The 
purpofe.; and where they are governor has a negative in the 

, returIl;ed to the. governor in pailing of all laws agreed to 
councIl, th.ey. take all the ftate- by the council and affernbly. 
oaths, {Ilblctlbe the teft, and Three of the council and three 
then chufe a fpeaker, who can- of the afiembJy, or any four 
not aCt as fuch before he is pre- of them, !Ire appointed as a 
fen ted to, and. approved by, committee, to correfpond with 
the governor. The fpeaker, the agency in Great-Britain. 
a.nqeleveuother.mtmbe.rs~con_ Tile trea[urer call pay no pub-" r l-. 

JC~ 
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cb,ufe to give' it in the words of the writer. The governor 
collates reCtors to the pariilies of the ifland, which are ill 

1ic~ money, nor make any pal"- as are, a1Co" the chief clerk, 
ticularappropriation of mon,ey, regifter, and Cole examiner i~ 
without an act, or an order chancery, clerk of the crown, 
from the governor, with the and clerk of the peace; the 
con.fent of the council. The fecretary, and the clerk of the 
chief juftice of the pleas of the council; the provoft-marlhal" 
crown, and chief baron of the Cerjeant at arms, and marlhal 
cpurt of exchequer, are, ap- of the Ceveral courts; and, the 
pointed by the governor, and clerk of the market; all which 
have four other barons named- officers are executed by depu": 
with them; and, any three of ties named by the patentees, 
the five make a cOUrt for de- or their attorneys. The' cafllal 
termining all matters. The' receiver has his commiffion 
Wand being divided into five from England; the auditor-ge. 
precincts, there is a judge in neral,is appointed by the lords 
each, who holds a court of of the treafury, and executes 
common"pleas for trial of all his office here bya deputy.' 
caufes, once every month, till . The furveyor-general of the 
the 26th of Septenzher, and then cuftOGoS, with the other officers. 
adjourns to the JaR: Monday in ani appointed by the commif., 
January. From the1e courts floners of the cuif!:oms, and, on 
there lies an appeal in all caufes any vacancy, the furveyor-ge_ 
above 101. value, to the go- ,neral nOlIJ.inates till it is [up
vernor and, council, and from plied from. England. The nll. 
them in all above 500 I. value, -val office is graHted qy patent, 
to the fovereiQ"u and council of and ,exe9uted by a deputy; the 

. Great-Britai;:~ The five judges furveyor,s of laud are appoint
of the common-pleas courts are' ed by the commander in chief; 
appoin ted by the governor, the j uftices of the peace are aD
have each of them tour aiM-pointed by a commiffion, whi~h 
tants named with. him, ' and general'ly iifues {oon aftel;" a, ,go
any three of the five, makea verrior's arrival;, and one of 
court for determining all fuiis the perfonsnamed in that com_ 
f~r alJove eight pound. The miffion i~nominated evety half 
chief judges of thofe courts year, by the commander in 
take the probate of all deeds, chief, with the confent of the 
which is' tbe greateR: profit of couriCiI, to prefide as.chiefjuf_ 

. the office. The fole judge of . tice of tlae court of grand. fef~ 
the court of vice-admiralty is lion; which is. appointed by 
a patent-officer, though, for la.w to be held in June and De
many years paft, he has aCted cemt'er, hefldes the q uarter-fef· 
under acorrliniffion from the fions held by the j uftices in 
goverI\or, who al.£o appoints every parilh~ The chief juf
the two maR:ers 111 chancery, tice, with five other juR:ices, 
the {ollicitor, and the e![chea- are impowered to hold the 
tor. general; but the attorney~ court, to wh~ch are returned~ 
general is 'appointed by patent; from every parifh, fix of its 

in· 
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number deven. The perquifites are veryconlidetable; t~~it 
:ftated, income ,is about 150 or 200 I. a year each; but'the 
rectory of St. A1ichael's; in Bridge-Town, is fupp~red to be, 
worth 7 or 800 I. a year: Tbe blf}~Op of London. IS the ?r~ 
rlinary of all the Englijh pFell·lndus a~d /.lm~ncal which 
makes his fee the molt extenfive of any m the w{)rld., Dr., 
Bherlock, while he held it, made an. attempt, iQ the reig.n of 
George the fecond, to introduce fuffragans into Americd~ fat 
the more regular performance of the {acerdotal duties. But 
the motion wa,s difcouraged at the co~ncil- boa,~\r, aoe! his 
lordfhip got no credit by it, hecaule it was eonfi.dered' liS 
~ending to tbe too great aggr:;wdizement of hi~ own autho. 
rity. The ~hurch-affaifs of Barbados are goverl1e~ by a fUf
rogate, of the. bilhop's appointment. There are upon the 
iflandforne jtlwsand quakers, and but very few tither di!fen .. , 
ters. The Barbadians formerly were remarkable for their 
lmanimity, both in politics and, religion; and their 'modern 
dj{fefltion~ regarded rathet· perfons thall.' principle:s. and were 
occafloned through parties for~ed by opprefiive rapacious 
governors. . , 

THE f9ftS upon the ifland, and what we may call the mi.;. 
Jitaryellablifhmenr, are fupported by a duty of four POlinds 
Qf gunpowder for every ton of £hipping, that unlades there; 
a.nd th~ amount of the dlUty is a\:lout 600 I. a year. Every 
pipe of Madeira wine pays a duty of 4/. 10 s. aud this 
qrnounts to about 9000 l. a year, and the duties upon other 
liquors, to about 2000 I. a year. Betides thore dilties, the 

inhabitants, who are freeholders, 
to (erve on the grand inqueu;and 
petty-juries. The coroners for 
~he Jeverljlparifl\es are appointed 
by the commander in chief, 'an4 
fo are the 'gunners and mattrof. 
fes belonging to each of the five 
divifions, tho; they are under 
the command of the colonels 
of the foot, to whi.ch each di
vifiou refpeCtively belongs. 

The commiffioners for tak-
'lug care of the tortifications 
are, the members of council 
and aifembly teudent lin each 
parifh or diftriCt, together with 
the field officers of the i!land 
in the precinCts where the re-

, gim~nts are to which they be-

long. The governor, as cap" 
tain-general, tifuaIIy prefides 
at the councils of War, but 
fometirnes 1'.e grams the com
million of. prefiden~ to another 
officer. There are fix regiments 
of foot here, and two of horfe, 
befides a troop belonging to 
the Wand, called the troop of 
horfe-guards, the royal regi~ 
ment of foot~guards, the Wihd~ 
,'V!4rd regiments of horfe and 
fbOt, the flying regiment of 
foot, St. Jai1?es's, or the Holt 
regiment of foot; Scotla?zd re" 
giment pf foot, and ,the Lee
<ward regiments of hone and 
foot. Here' is alfo' a good trAin 
of artillery. lbid. 

affeinbly, 
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affembly impofes occafional ones for public ufes,-wbkh fome .. 
times amount to about 20001. a year more. All thofe are 
exduMve of the four and a half per cent. duty paid to the 
cwwn, which' of late years has amounted to a J.ar&e fum. 
The negroes, mulattoes, and qlifiive flave~, upon'theil1and; 
ar<i computed at an hUQdred thoufand, and form great part 
of 'the wealth of the planters; but Barbados is not fo fubjeB:: 
1l0W, as formerly, to the infurrections of negroes, becauf~ 
many of them, are born upon the ifland, and entirely recon-
dIed to their frate, which their maiters, for their own inte-
nit, make as agreeable to them as paffible. They are .not 
even without fome property, having Ihtle indulgences granted 
them, and pa'ticular times allowed them, in which what 
they earn, becomes·thdc own. 

THE trade of. BtirbadQs is very extenfive ; they bring their Its trl1$. 

lumber, tha£is, timber.ofall kinds, their bread" Rour, l1Z- . ' , 
dian-corn, rice, tobacco, fome faIt-beef and pork, lith, 
pu\!e, and other provifions from New-England, Carolina, 
Penjjlvani!1,Mw~ror.k and Firginia. They import their 
flaves from theceaft of Guinea; but fince the acquifition of 
Senegal to the crown of Great-Britain, great improvements. 
may be intro~uced into that trade in,fa,-;our of the Englijb co-
lonies. They import their wine from Madei1'ltJ,'Tercera, and 

· Fayal; and likewife fome brandy. Ireland furnifhes them ' 
with beef and pork, and the Dutch illand of Curqffao, with 
faIt. The great value, however, of Barbados: to the mother
country, is beft known from its vaft cOf\fumptiQn of Britifo ' 
and 1rifo manufattures and cominoditil1s. Of thefe the,!, 
import Ofoaburghs, fa caUeEl from a ,t~wn in Germany, famous 
for manufacturing this coarfe linnen-doth, which clothe 
their flaves ", linnen of aU, forts, with broad doth and 
ker(eys, for the planters,. their overfeers 'and their families; 
filks and fluffs, for their ladies and houihold, fervants; red
caps, for ,their fla yes, male and female; Hockings and' !hoes~ 
of all forts i gloves and hats; millinery-ware and perriw1gs ; 
Jaces for linnen, woollen, and filks; peas, be~ns, and oats" 

I froln our well:ern counties; and bifcui,t from London; wine't 
· of all,' forts; friong beer, (which they have alfo fwO) Nnu 

England,) and pale ale, pickles, candres, butter and cheefe; 
iron-ware for their fugaf'o:.works, fuch as' fa~s, files, ~xes. 
hatchets, chiifels, adzes, hoes, mattl3cks, planes, gouges, 
awgers, hand-hills,drawing.knives, . nai'ls, and a,H forts of 
leaden-ware ,; powder and !hot ; and brars and copper-wares j 

· but Birmingham-wares, though good, commodities; foon rufl: 

" Ibid. 1'- 7 s.i·. '" 
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and canker; by the evening damps of ~his climate; and thefe~, 
fore fiand in need of continual repair, or new too]& in thei~. 
room; and to this moifl:ure' of the· air it is imputed, lhat 
clocks and watches fe]dom go right, in this iDand. The 
Barbadians take off likewiCe large quantities of Eqfi-India 
goods from England; and in ilion, there is nothing that fells 
in an Etigljh, or even European 1hopor m~rket,_that doea not 
nnd a ready vent in Barbados, if agreeable to the climate. 
The £Old of Barbados being too preciQus for common cul
ture, renders it of infinite advantage to 'thofe parts of the 

, Brftijh dominions, where the gr,!,und is beft employed in pro
ducing the neceffaries of life. Even coals, pantiles, hearth .. 
Hones, and the like commodities and manufaCtures, are pro
fitable branches of imports intot~is Wand. But befides. wha~ 
the Barbadiam confume themfelves, they are very copfidera-

. hIe exporters of Britijh goods' to Africa; anq they even pay 
for their Daves in our mannfaCtures; fuch as guns, powder, and 
arms, :fiuffs, hats, and wearing-apparel of all kinds •. Some 
authors; who are acquainted with the Wand, pretend, that 
formerly Y Barbados requirea afupply of 100,000 Daves every 
thirty years; and. when the African trade was under a parlia
mentary enquiry in 1728, it appeared, that in three years 
0I?ly, the number of negroes imported at Barbados, Jamaica; 
and Antigua, amounted to 42,000,exclufive of thofe -cafIied . 
to St. Chrijlopher's"Nevis, and Montftrrat. T~us much fo~ 
the imports of Barbados. . ' . 

As to its exports, fugar is its ftap]e commodity.' In the' 
courfe 'of .the hiftory of tbe iDalld, we have introduced that 
of the fugar trade ; and have obferved, that both the popu
btioJ,1 and commerce of Barbados, were in former times .fupe ... 
:rior to what they are now; nay, if we are to believe fome 
writers, in the year 1676, this ifland employed 400 fail of 
fhips, each at an average, of 150 tons, and the current calli 
of the Wand W2S about 20d,000 I. while its exports to Great· 
Britain in fugar, ginger, indigo, and other commodities, 
amounted to about 350,0001. yearly. It is even [aid, that 
England, the aforefaidyear, by exporting the goods im .. 
ported from BO/rbadas, got 200,0001. arid that file had, the 
like profit for many years before. But 'even thoCe ~ere not 
the golden times of' Barbados, wh~fe trade, before the Refio'
ration, was fiill more confiderable, though farfrombeing fo 
profitable, to the mother-country; or indeed, to the planters 
themfelves, ~s. great par~ of it was engroffed by the Dutch, 
and entered lrtHolland: 'nor did it fettle in <England till after 

r lbid~ ibid. 
he 
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the navigation-act; and feveral ~ther others of the fame kind 
were' palled by the legi"llature, bpth here and at Barbildos. 
Thofe aCl.s rendered L'ondonthe great rnart all over Europe 
for fugar, which commerce had fdrmerly been-in the hands 
of the Portugueje, by their being ma!l:ers of Brajil. It was 
calculated, that from the year '1636 to 1-656. England ac-
quired by Barbados two millions at. money, .and double that 
fum the twen:ty yearsfollowirig. The fettling anQ improve-
ment of the French fugar-iflands, with the decay of popu1a-
tion in Barbados, fwm the caufes already mentioned, Ilo 
doubt} in aftet-times hurt the Barbadqs fugar-trade; but Z an 
accurate calculato~ fays, that in "the fpace of an hundred years, 
the p'eople of England have receiveq . twelve millions of filver by 
means of this (flaatatiort ; and had 5o,ObO of her inhabitanti 
maintained all at that time, by the people of this colony. It 
appears, from the remarks on the pI-efent fiate of the fugat
colonies, that the Barbadians in 1730, exported hither 22,769 
hbgfheads offugat, each weighing thirt'een hunared weight'; 
of. which, near 18,'000 hogfueads came into the port of Lon~ 
dan only: and that they made 341()39 1 I. clear profit of the 
whole; becaufe it was proved, that the rum and mol"Jfes 
paid all the' charges of a plantation., Barbados has now foft 
all its indigo-trade~ that culture being much. more proper for 
the northern colonies; but it 1l1ips off,a great deal of ginger, 
of which the inhabitants cure large quanthies for England; 
as alfo' lignumvit:e, fweet-meats; citron, and other ihong 
waters, molailes, rum,. and lime-juice. . . -

THE inhabitants of'Barbados acc, reducible tQ three clailes, Iltl'ali. 
<viz. the ma{!:ers, ·the white fervants, and the black fervants. tant,. 
The former are either Englijh, Scotch, 'or Irijh; but the .' 
great encouragement which the Britijh legifiature has given 
to the peopling of that and out other ifiancis, has induced 
fome Dutch, French, Portugueje,-a~d Jews, to fettle among 
them with their efiates; by :which, af~er a certain time, they 
acquire the rights of naturalizaticln in Great, B.ritain. The. 
White' fervants, whether by covenant or, by purchafe, lead 
more cary lives than common day-labourers in England, and 
wheo they come to be overfeers, their wages" andot-her al
lowances are confiderable. As to the black fervants, the 
notions wbich generally prevail in Europe concerning them are 
very erroneous, it being, . as we have already hin;ted, the in-
terefi of every planter to be even more careful of hIS black than 
of his white fervants ; the former with all his pofierity, unlefs 
they lhould happen to be fet free, being his perpetual property. 

;/: Ibid. p. 75~' 
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Moa of the negroes are employed in the field; but (orne of 
them wcrk in the fugar-mills and fiore-houfes,' while thofe 
of both fexEs, who are moa likely and handy, are employed 
as houfe maids and menial (ervants. The original price of 
a negroe, when he comes from G.uinea, is from twenty to 
forty pounds, according to his lik~libood; but when they: 
improve in any mechanic, or other trade, their priee rifes 

. greatly: ,fo . that 400 I. has been refufed for a gaodfugar
boiler. The men are indulged in a plurality of' wives. ,But 
it is ridiculous to imagine, that their being converted to 
Chriflianity introduces any alteration into th,eir flate of. fer
vitude. All the difference is, Ihata planrerof.any humanjty 
may ihew fome indulgf.'nees to a negroe ",lio difcovers {enti, 
men! or reflection enough to defire to be baptized. But the 
truth is, the negroes i/o general are of {uen difpofitions as 
call for the. utmoil: vigilance, and the moil: fevere difcipline. 
They !lre obil:inate, fullen, treaeh~rous and vindiCtive; and 
many of tpem lhew but few faculties that entitle them tQ 
be confidered as rational creatures. Plantains, being a f,uTt 
{o called,' is the cnief [uppon of the negrO,es, who have va-. 
J"ious ways of dreiling it ; but they have 'every we~k, at flat~d 
times, an allowance of Indian corn bread, fait fiIh, or {alt.., 
.pork. Every negroe family has a ccbin, and: adjoining to it. 
a fmall' piece of ground by way of garden, in which the 
more .indufirious ,fort plant potatDes, yam~, and oth~r fa.ots, 
and rear live ftock;which they are at liberty to eat or to con~ 
vert into money for their own ufe, and it is incredible what 
j~viIlgS of this kind fome of them m3ke. They are· fond of 
fum and tobacco, and they generally layout their earnings in 
fine cloaths, and ornaments for themfelves and their wives. 
I n all other refpects, the manner of gent1em~n and their fa
milies living at Barbados, is the fame as in the moa polite 
towns alJd countries in EU1'ope; only the nature and nar~ 
rownefs of theincountry difable them from hunting and 
other out-door exercifes. '. 

As to the particular parifhes'," fettlements, and tOWDS in 
other parts of Barbados, befides 'Bridge-Town, there is but . 
little either va!iety or improvement in defcr,i.biJ"lg them. It is, 
{ufficit'nt to fay here, that no article, eilherof.convenien~y 
or luxury, is wanting to the inhabitants, according to thei~ 
different ranks, and th'lt the ifland is divided into ,precinCl:s 
2nd parifhes as follows. In the {outh part of the ifland, in 
St. Michael'~, or Bridge precinct, are the pari{hes of St. Mi
chael, St; George, and St. J04n. In St. James's, .or the Hol~ 
precinct, are the parifhes of St. 'james, and St. Thomas . . In 
.st. Pe/a"s, or Speight'~ precinCT, is the parifh of St. Peter, 

7 with 
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with All-Saints ~hape1.· In the wefl: is the parilh of St. Lucy . 

. Ih the north, in St. Andrew's Overhill, or Scotland precinCt, 
are the parifhes of St. Andrew, and St. Jofeph. In the eaa-, . 
in OJline's preCinct,. are the parifhes of Chrijl~chur{h and St. 
Philip. Weare now to confider the foil, and other produc •. 
dons of Barbados. . 

loU 

THIS ifland has two flreams that are ~alled ·rivers on its .1tsjoil and 
eafi·fide, and in its center it is faid to . have a bituminous produ8. 
fpring~ which fends forth a liquor like tar; and (erves for 
the fame ufes as pitch or lamp-oil. The il1and abounds in 
wells of good water, and c-ontains refervoirs (or rain-water. 
Some pans of the foil are (aid to be hollowed into ~aves, feoO 
veral of them capable of containing 300 people. Thefe are' 
imagined to have been the lurking-holes of run-away ne." 
groes, but they are probably natur:;!1 excavations." The 
woods that formerly grew upon the Wand have been" all 'cut 
down, and for the mofl: part converted into fugar-plantations. 
When thofe plantations were firfl: formed, the foil was infi-
nitely more fertile than. it is now; :fOt the land, in fame, 
places, about thirty'years ago, was fo worn out, that .the plant· 
ers were obliged to raife. cattle for the fake of their manure, 
which reduced their profits to lefs 'than one tenth of their 
ufual value. No~withfianding thefrnallnefs of Barbados, its 
foil is different, being in fame places fandyand light, in others 
rich, and in others fpungy; but' all of it cultivated ac-
cording to its feveral natures: fa that the ifiand prerents 
to the eye, the moil. beautiful appearance of fpring, fummer, 
and autumn. The fugar-cane is cultivated from Augujl tiU 
the latter end of 'January. The inhabitants have few orchards 
or gardens, becaufe they employ their lands in a more. pro- " 
fit able culture, and they can bring Indian corn frpm North 
America cheaper than it can be fol4 for when growing u.pon 
the il1and. Oranges and lemons grow in Barbados in: great 
plenty, and to great perfection, and the .lemon juice. made 
here has a particl,llar fragrancy. . 
. THE citrons of Barbadas ·afford the finefl: dramsandfweet

meats of any in the world; the Barbados ladies .exceJling ill 
the art of preferving the rhind of the. citron fruit. The ci
tron-tree is fmall, but i~s fruit ·is fo large, that it often pulls 
it to the ground; its flalk is d<trkifh, and its .leaf dark: 

. green; but indeed; BarbacUs, of all fpots in the world, is 
by nature the befl: fitted for furniihing thofe exquifite luxuries, 
many of which are equally falutary as delicious. The lime
tree is prickly, like the Ertglijh holly, fo that, formerly, hedges 
were made of·it. It grows about feven or eight feet high, 
lind fo much refembles thele!:llon-tre~, that thediff-erence i! 
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fcarce1y to be difcerned at a little {}i!l:ance. Tb¢ Juice of the 
lim.cs, or dwa,rf-Iemons, (for fuch ~hey are) is the moil: 
agreeable fouring we know of, and great quantities of it be
gin now to be imported from. Barbadosto Great·Britain and 
J.,e!and. The tamarinds 9f Barbtldos i~ an agreeable, yet 
wholfome, fweet-meat, and has many medicinal virtues. The 
aDana, or the pine-apple, is common at Barbados, and its 
flavour much more exalted than in Europe, with all the· mC)
dern improvements of gardening and hot':'houfes. The aloe, 
mangrJ-lve, calaba(h, cptton, cedar, maftic, aIld bulley- trees, 
grQw,here in great plenty, <loS does the cocoa, and the cacao':' 
tree, the latter yielding a fruit of whic!) chocolate is made. 
The other trees of this ifland are the fig-tree, the fibres of 
which, !hooting out of its trunk, tak£ root again, and if fuf. 
fered to grow, would produce a continued grolle. The caf
fia fiftola-tree is {aid fotnetimes to grow eight feet in twelve 
months. It would here be improper to enter into a defcrip
tion of the numerous fruits and tre~s, all pf them unknown 
in Eqrape, that grow upon this ifland; fuch as the prickled
apple; pomegranate,papa, guava, cufta~9-apple, macow
tree, palm.etto, locl){h·tr~e, a.nd ir0l1-wopd. The pll\intain~ 
tree, or fhrub, deferves a more particl.!Iar defcription, becauf~ 
it is of the greateft utilily, by its being the moil: wholfome 
nourifhment whith the megroes of the iflill1d have. Its growth 
is vety quick, one [prQut ke.cps .its !\fcendency over feveral that 
come out of the fame rOQt, and.is furrQ~ndf:<:I witQ leaves, which 
totting, are fucceed~d by frdb. ones.; and thefe laft expaOl;! 
as the [un rifes. and grows. intenfe. The plimtain-tree is full 
grown, when it is eight or ten feet high, ;lOd then it no lon
ger {beds its leaves. The negroes love the fruit when green~ 
the Englijh when ripe, and think it both nouriiliing and 
pleafapt. Barbados Jikewifll produces fame fenfitive plants,. 
with a go.od deal of garden-ftuff that is common in other 
pla~es. The yam, which grows ~herej is a root refembling 
potatoes, and the cabqage-tree grows to th~ heigh~ of tWellty 
or thirty feet, being fo taned by its bear.ing 'a flower 9r fruit 
refemblingour cabbages'in form and t!lfi;e. In OWft, a na
tive of the fineft, the richefl-, and mp{l: diverfified CQ~ntry ill 
Europe can fcarcely form an idea of thi! yarie~y sf delici6us, 
and, at the fatite time, nutritiv~, vegetable. produaic,ms witb 
which Barbodos abounds, and {Of Which we refer to tire na
tural hiftories of that Wand. 

WHEN Barbados was fidl: difcovered by the Englijh, few 
or no quadrupeds but hogs }'o'ere found upon it. for conve
.nience of carri~ge to the fea-fide, forne of the planter~ at 
full: procured camels; which, undoubtt;dly, in all refpeCls, 

6 would 
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would have been Q.referable to horfes for their fugar and othe~ 
works, but the nature' of the animal difagreeiiJg with the 
climate, their preed could not be preferved. They then ap
plied for horfes ,to Old and New England, from the former 
they had thore that were fit for {hew and draughts; (rom the 
latter thore th<!.t were proper for mountfng ~he1r militia, ;md 
for the CaddIe, They had, likewife, fome of a coarfe kind 
from Curajfao, and other fettlements. They are reported to 
have had. their firO: breed of bulls and cows from Bonavijta, 
and the lIle of May,and they now breed upon the.ifiimd, 
and often do the work of horres and negroes. Their aires 
are the mo(l ferviceable in carrying burdens to and from the 
plantations. The hogs of J3arbadas are finer eating than 
thof~ of Englllnd, but the few {heep they have are not· ne.ar ' 
fo good. They, likewrte, have goats, which when young. 
are excellent food, and plenty of raccoons and monkeys are 
found in the ifland. . . 

BARBADOS prod utes a variety of birds, the moO: famous Bird •• 
of which is the Bumming-bird, the defcription and beauty of 
which is now well known in Europe; it being, according to 
the general report, the fmalldl: and moO: beautiful bird that ' 
is known. The Barbadians have not often wild fowl. Teal 
are fo.metimJs found near their ponds. A bird, which they 
call tbe manpr war, is faid to meet {hips twenty le~gues 
from land, and their return. is, to the inhabitants, a fure prog
noO:ie of their arrival, When the wind changes to fouth, 
and fouthweft, they have flocks of qulews, 'plover~, fhipes, 
wild pigeons, and wild ducks. The wild pigeons are very 
fat, and plentiful at fuch fea(ons, and rather larger than thoie 
in England. The tame pigeons, pullets,',rlucks, and poul-
try of all kinds, that are bred in Barbados, have a fine fla~ 
your, and are accounted more del,icious than thofe of Europe. 
Their rabbits are fcaree; they. have no hares, and if they 
have deer of any kind, they are. kept as euriofities, The 
infeCl:s of Barbados are not venomous, nor do either thtir 
fnak~s or fcorpionsever O:ing. 'Their muiketoes, a kind of 
gnats, are !rouble(ome and bite, but are more tolerable-- at 
Earbados than they are upon the continent. They have va-
rious other infe8s tipon the Wand, fome of which are trOll~ 
blefome, but not jn a greaterdegr¢e than thofe proclucfd by 
every warm fummer in Englan£ . Barf;ados is well fupplied A d II" 
with filll, and fome caught in the fea furrounding it almoO: 11 AtJOJ 

peculiar to itfelf, fuch as the parrot-filh, fnapper~, a<nd grey 
cavallos, terbums, and coney-lilli. Their mullets, Jobfiers, 
and· crabs caught here are e~cellent ; and the green tunle is, 
perhaps, tl'je greate!l: ~elicacy that anci~nt or moqern luxury ." r 3 can 
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can boaA: ,of. Befides the variety of eati~g found in' it" it 
is at once, fo light and fo nutritive, that nooad confequences 
are kn,own to attend it from indigefl:ion or furfeit, be the 
quantity devoured ever fa great. At Barbados this delicious 
thell-fiih feldom fells for lefs than a frlliling a pound, and 

, of len for more. There is found in Barhados a kind of a land 
'crab, w4ich eat's herbs where~er it can' find them, an~ 
Q1elters itfelf in Mufes and hollows of trees, 1\.ccording to 
report, they are a lhell-fllh of paffage, for in March they 
travel to the fea, in vaft numbers, As to other parts of th~ 
n~tural hifl:ory of Barhados, fucR as tne cultivation of fugar::
canes, rum, and molalles, they do Qot come under the plan 
of tbi~ hifl:ory; neither £hall we undertake to trace'the com.., 
merce and interefl:s of the illand tbrough ,all their vatio),ls la
~rinths, efpeciaHy as their channels are changed accori'ling 
to the different views, circumftapces, and fyfl:ems of tlje fJ~
rottan nations, and particularly of Great Britain • 

S A IN '1 ~ U CIA. ' 

DeJcrip- THIS i!land may be confidered as lying next to Barbadosf 
tio'n of St. from wbence it is diita'nt only twenty-one leagues. It 
Liltia. lies fi,x leagues fouth from Martinico, and the fame, difl:ance 

, ' north from St. Vincent. The ifland, which takes its name 
from its bei~g difcovered on the day of the pepini martyr St~ 
Lutia, is"fifteen mUes in length, and eleven in hreadtlr. 'it 
has upon it; befides feveral other hills; two tbat lire remark
ably round and high, and are faid to be of the volcano, kind: 
At the bottom of thofe hills are plains, finelv watered with 
rivers, and very fertile. The air~ by the difpofition of the 
hills, wbich admit the trade-winds into tbe iIland, is found 
to be very healthy, The foil pr'oduces trees,' which are &t 
fbr building houfes and windmills, and have often been em
ployed for that puqJofe by both the French ;me! the' EngLifo 
planters. ,It likewi(e produces cocoa and, fufl:ic. As tq the 
bays and harbours of the iIland, the French had fa great an 
opihion of thofe of St. Lucia, that during the negotiations 
for peace in 1761 and 1762, they preferred it to any two of 
the other neutral iflands, and made their acquifition of this 
ifland an indifpenfabJe condition of their continuing the nego
tiation. The chief harbour of the iIland is called the Little 
(Jareenage; and it is, in the opinion of our neighboLirs, and 
of many among ourfelves, the finefl: harbour in all the Ca- ' 
,·ibbees. Whatever may be in tbis, it is certain that'it was 
thought of fo great importance; both by .the Frencb anq 

, Englifhl 
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Englijh, Hjat both poffdTed it by turns, though neither of 
them e\!er fully fettled it. The Englill? have ~n unJifputed 
right to the prjor occupancy of St. Lucia, which was always 
included,as we have already mentioned, in the commiffion of 
the Englijh governor of Bm'badas. 

I T appears from the beft-accounts, both French and Engiijh, Settled ~ 
that the, Caribbm, who were the origiml inhabitants of St. t~e Eng-, 
Lucia, and gave name to thofe i!1ands, were a fierce, i.£1tr,.ac- hili. 
table race of favages; and equally irreclaimable by good,~ 
ufage as feverity. In the year 1637. (he Englijh were fet. 
tIed upon St. Lucia, where they had lived for fome time 
before; but the year after, the Caribbeans, infiigated, as the 
Englijh alledged, by the French, either killed,. or drove oW 
from the iiland, all the Englijh fetders, with their governor" 
for fo .the chief man among them was called.. We do. not" 
however, find that the French at this time laid. any formaL 
daim to the property of ~he iiland, The reafon. of the en·' 
mify of the barbarians to the Englijh, was as follows. An .. 

'Englijh veffel, lying at Dominica under a French flag, the Ca· 
ribbeans taking her for a !hip of that nation, came on board
to traffic, as ufual ; but becoming drunk by bran'd}". the Cap-. 
tain ret (ail with tht:m. The favages, p~rceivjng his treachery,. 
all leapt overboard) and got to their ifiand, excepting two, 
whoml the Englijh captain put in irons, and fold, for flaves. 
Tne favages, 'who ereaped, infl:igated .all the Caribbeans who, 
were difperfed .through the Windward Ijlands, both French and 
Englijh, to r.ev:enge this 'treachery, which they did, to the 
full; for they landed upon all the Englijh fettlements that 
were accefIib'le to their cano'es, and maffacred as many of Wb.4,.are-, 
them as they- poffibly could.. They furprifed in the night- '61a.(facrea 
'~,ime .thofe o~ St.i:1Ic;'a, killed the governor, and moR,of the j:::ees. 
mhabltants, In their oeds; a few only of them efCaplO?; to g .. 

. Mo.ntJerrat. The Engli}h; who' furvived, carried their com
plaints'to M. dcPoincy, then governor of all the Frend) (:a-. 
ribbee Ijland,-,. againLl: . M, Parquet, who was then governor 
of Mar-tinica, and whom the Englijh accufed of being. the 
infiigator of the m~lracre. De Poincy acquitted Parqwt of 
the charge, as· the laaer endeavoured to prov~, that he had 
tent intelligence, of the defig;n of the favages to the Englijh, 
4S {oon, as be knew it. Notwithfianding'this, tbe Engl!}h, 
Hill continued to fufpetl:both thofe governors of having bem 
at the bottom of the mallitcre. 

THIS dreadful catafl:rophe difcouraged the Englij/;. from, Settled: 
reinhabititlg St. Lucia; nor could the Engl.:Jh gov.ernors of ~y the . 
Barbados prevail with any of their c;ountryrricn to J·ive in an Fr~nch~_. 
Wane[, where they. W,ere fuPjeCl. to fuch tragi cal vilits, \lnd. 
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was at fuch a diftance from all reli,ef from their other fet-' 
tlem~nts.' St. Lucia thus lying uninhabited; when the civil 
wars broke out in Englarzd, ParqlJct, in 1644, fent thither 
forty men, under one RoujJjlan, who was well provided with 
:flores and ammunition. This proceeding revived, the fufpi~ 
~ions of the Englijh, and the rather, as the fidl thing which 
Rou.Jfelan did, was to build a. {hong pallifadoed f.ort upon the 
j{land, furrounded by gOQ(l dItches, and defendedhy canpon 
andpatteraroes; after which, his people 'proceeded to cure 
tobacco, ilnd filife provifions of all kinos, and likewife to buil4 
,3welling-houfes, under the protection of the fort. This little 
{eetlement throve exceffively, b\'!caufe RoujJelan having marrkd 
~ : Caribpee woman, was v\!ry agreeable to the favages, who 
'not only left him and his colony unmolelled, 'but traded with 
them. But all the good ~ortune of the Fren~h upon this 
i{land, en~ed \Vith the life off?ouffilan, who died·in 1654, 
and was fucceeded by one ta Riviere. This gen~leman hall 
fo good an opinion of tbe friendly difpofition of the ,favages, 
~hat he b~ilt a dwelling-houfe for himfelf anp his family, 
without the proteCtion of the fort. ,The favages, by thJs, 
time, had loll all affeetion for the French, and fecretly con-

. fpired to qlt them' off. Barbarous as they were, they con
~ealed and carried on this defign in a moil: artful manner, 
They vifited la Riviere as uCual, an9trafflcked the fame a~ 
before. At lail, towards the .end. of the year, a lilrge num, 
ber of them ~ame to his haufe, and after being entJ!rtained 
~ith liquor, on~ of them gave a fignal, which tlley had con.,. 
certed' among' iheJUfFlves, an~ .all. of t~em falling upon th~ 

'W[,p are French, they mur~ered fa Rtvzerze, with ten otb~rs, plun
maffac:ed- ,dered his' h.oufe, an~ carried off his wife, two of his chil~ 
{Iltewife. dren, ~nd a n!!gro {lave. La Riviere was fucceeded by Ra-

. quet. This gentle~an being fully apprifed of the favag~ 
" ~~eachery of the Caribbeqns, ufed all imaginable precaution~ 

to avoid it; but, as the event proved, all was without (uq:efs! 
'. They repaired to his fort with.the Qlof!: fri\!ndly. appearances, 

and traded fairly with him for turtle ~nd their other commo:' 
dities. 'In the year ~656, pret!!nding that they had left ~ 
}arge quantity of turtle on a neighbpuring hill, he was pre
vailed upo?, attend~q. with no ~ore than three of his (oldiers, 
to repair thither, and tpe favages fpying their, opportunity, 
threw him from the hill into the felt. Haquet was flunned, 
put not hurt, by the fall. tIe recovered him(elf, and made 
~he be;fl: of his way to the fort; but before he could reach it, 
pe was mortally wounded in the fiue by one of 'the (a:
,..:ages arrows, and died in three days after. Haquet w~ 
f~~~fP7d by one !Jreton,whQ beipg of loW extraction! and 
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uGng the garri[onill, they confpiredto affaffi'nat-e him; but 
he efcaped into the woods, and eluded all the [earch they 
j:ould make for him. The garri[on, upon this, fiript the 
fort; and fej~ing 4 {hip in the road, efcaped to the Spaniards, 
who proteCted them. 

AIW1JT ten days after, a French fhip paffing by from Gre- The 
nada, her captain pl!~ceived, that though the confpirators· had French 
carried off all the furniture and moveables they could tranf- repqffifi 
port, yet that the fort itfelf and. i~s artillery were in good the iJIan,d; 
condition. He therefore left it in cufJ:ody of four of his tea-
men, whom he furnifued with neceifaries and provifions. 
/is this captain was preparing to fail, Breton made him a 
fignaJ, apd. he was received on board the lhip. Parquet, un

Aerftanding what had happened, rent to St. LuciaoneCoufis, 
with twenty:five foldiers, and thirteen others, to refide there 
till M. 4ygremorzt, the governor, lhould arrive. In Aygre-: 
1Ilfmt's time, the $n'glijh attacked .the fort of St. Lucia, but 
the Frenfh pretend that they were beaten off. Be this as it 
will, it is certain that the favages held the French in fuch de-
tefiation, that in 1660, Ayg1oemont was aIfallinated as he went 
a, hunting with th!'!Jll' Two years after, Mr. Warner, an 
pngliJlm!an, whofe mother was a earibhean, and his father~ the 
finglifo governor of St. Chrijlophcr's, having, received a com-
million to be governQr of Dominica- for the Englijh, . purchafed 
(or his countrymen the ine of ~t, Lucia from tpe Caribbeans •. 
In confequence of t.!Jis acquifition, the Englijh, Cent five men 
~f war, with 14' or 1500 men on board, to take poifellion 
of the illalild, and were joined by about 700 of- the Caribbe
pm in their canoes. One Bonnart was then the French go
v~nor of the for.t,. and having not a dozen of Coldiers under 
him, he furrendered it upon the firft [ummons, upon condi. 
!;ion, according to the french author Labat, that he and his' 
Plen, with their baggage, cannon, and ammunition, ihouJd' 
be carrie4 to Martinico.. The fame writer pretends, that the 
governor and foMiers only were fent thither; but it is ex
tremely iJPpropable, that Cueh a capitulation fuould be granted 
tp a dar-en of tllen? !hut up in a weak pallifadoed fort, be,.. 
fleged by ~ 500. 

Tl:l:!' Englifo. having got poffeffion of the ifland, under fo butgi.vt 
fajr a title a,s that of a bargain with the natives, one Mr. way to the 
Cook w~s made governor-of it ; but no care had been taken EngIiih. 
by the Englijh, the bulk of whom we may [uppo[e to have 
been men of defpetate circumftances, and not very regular 
in their JDanner of living, to keep po/feffion of the Wand. 
Their proviftons, fell {hart, and epidemical difea[es made 
(u~h havQckof them, that in a !hart time, the poor fettlement 
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Will! 'reduced to eighty-nine per(om. In fuc.h a difmar litua
tion, it is no wonder that the few furvivors~ having before 

. their eyes nothing but death by famipe or difeafes,' fet fire to 
the fort in 1666, and abandoning the fettlertJent, difperfed 
themfelves through the other Englijh iIlands. Father fa Tetre, 
.another Fren~'h writer,' p'retends on this occallon, that the 
Engltjh made an after [0 the French of yielding up the ifland 
to them; which was accepted of j but that the Englijh were 
perfufided by lord WilloughDy; then governor of Barbados, to 
retract their ofter,on his promifing to relieve them. His 
fuccours, however, were fo long in coming, that they were 
pb!iged, in the manner we have mentioned, to abandon the 
fcttlement. Two days after, lord JYilloughby, who 'perfectly 

,well undedl:oodthe commerce of the Wtjt-Indies, and the 
importance of St. Luda~ arrived, as fome fay, inperfon, WIth 
reinforcements, and took a new poifeffion of the il1and. 
This pofieffiol1 was from year to year renewed with all requi
fite folemnities, by fucceeding governors of Barbados, Within 
whofe commiffion St. Lucia lay; bllt the inattentiotlof the 
adminj,{lration under Charles the [econd, and his clofe connec
tions with Fr4nee, prevented any: material progrels being 
made for its profperity. By the treaty of Breda, in that 
reign, and that for the neutrality of theWejl-Indies and Ame
rica, in the fucceeaing, the Britijh claim. to St. Lucia was 
in fome mctafure furpended by .. the arts of -France, though St. 
J.ucia was certainly among the iIIands that by thoCe treaties, 
as well as by that ofRejflJick,were fripulated' ~ b~ r~ftoreu 
to the crown of Great Bri.tain. 

allt! at fa) SAINT LUCIA continued, after tbis, to be reforted. ta, 
it becomes equally by French as Engli/h ;' but the only.confl:ant inhabi
lfelltr,al. tants of it were Chip-carpenters, hewers of wood, and other 

labourers for felling and preparing timber fodhip-buildi'ng, 
from the fize of the largell veifei, down to that of the fmalleft 
canoe. In pmcefs of time, runaway [oldiers an;d failors 
,found St. Lucia, on account of its rocks and fafhldfes, to b~ 
a moll excellent receptacle for them; and in the year 1689~, 
when Sir Ham Sloane was there, a (man colony of. Bar:ba~ 
dians refided on St. Lucia, and lived by furnifhing theit ow,n, 
iiland with timber. Even the treaty of Utruht did not re-, 
flore St. Lucia to the Englijl;, the French pleading, that it was. 
not comprehended in the ifiands to be rellored by the peace of 
Ryfwick, becau[e it was not conquered from the Englijh;but 
abandoned by them; and, therefore the Frmch entered upon 
it as an unoccupied ifland. We have, in the hifrory of Bar
h:ados, mentioned the remonfirances made by the French court 
Oil the P4rt of Greqt Britaiez, on acco\llilt of the madhaL 
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P;E.jlrees' grant and Cettlement of St. Luci~ ; and it-is ~er.,. 
t~tn, thilt the court of EnglanJalway~ conhdered St. Luaa as 
arifiand belonging to Greaf Britain, and Which might be ~ 
planted by her fubjeClsas foon as conv~niency lhould o.ffer. 
In ~onfequence of this claim, ~boLJt the year 17 I 5- while 
the Uland lay in a ftate of feeming peutrality, captain St. Loe, 
cOlJ}mander of his Britannic majefiy's lhip Valour, had· orders 
to interrupt the French cutting 10iSwood upon St. Lucia, which 
produced a. hc;avy complaint from du .f0.l.efne, generlll of the 
French ifiands, Wh9 fent one of his officers with a lett~r to Dated 
tpe prefident of Barbados on th~t head. The prefident, in Fort 
his anfwer, jufiified what had been done by captain St. Loe, Roya!. 

d fr d h B' ijh . h' 1 S L . b Marti-an auerte t e ntl rig. t not on y to t.!lcza, ut to . 
rabago, defj.ring tbe French forthwith to remove their fettle- ~lt\le. f 
ments from the foimer iilgnd, and alTertin~,that the refort 1;;5: • 
a,f the Frfnch to both had only been occll!ionally winked at N. S. 
qn .the part of Great Britain. The fettlement and evacuation 
of M. D' EJlries' colony a~ St. Lucia followed this tranf-
~ction; and king G,eorge the firfi, on the 2zd qf JUnf, J722, n,ate1 
granted to John duke of Montague, his letters-patent, confri- ~llgrlm, 
tuting ~is ~race captain-general of ~t, Lucf~ aUd. St. Vin- do~a;~~
cent, With Itberty to fettle the fame With Bntifh fubJech. • , • 
. IN confequence of this grant, the following veifels were fitted g, S 1714~ 
out for thofe fe.ttlements, viz. the Elh.abeth, of 130 tons, .. 
four guns, three officers, and. nine fervants ; the Charles and 
frec7rfafo.n, of zoo tons, ten guns, thirteen .officers, and 108 
fervants; the Griffin floop, of 90 tons, twelre gUllS, three 
officers, and forry-eight fervants; the Little George, of lOci tons,' 
four guns, eight officers, and thirty fervants.; the Adventure, 
of 200 tons,twelve guns" 13 officers, and 141 fervants; t.be 
Hopewell, of 250 tons, fix guns, eleven officers, and eighty-

. nine fervants. In all, 5z0 tons, 48 guns, 51 officers, and 
~P5 fervants. This [quadron was furniilied with 56 pi~ces 
of canno'n, 1163 muikets and bayonets, 500 cutlaihes, 1000 
grenado-lhells, fixed, with fuzees; 4 brafs .cohorn-mortars, 
100 barrels of mufket-ball, zo barrels of bird and drop-iliot, 
100 barrels of gunpowder, zo.o barrels of all (arts of nails, a 

.great quantity of tools for carpenters, bricklayers, fmiths, and 
mafons; 20 tons of bar-iron, 10 tons of cordage ; all forts 
of working-tools, houiliold-furniture, wearing-apparel, and, 
In fine, of every thing fittlOg· for the fecure and commodious 
being of a new fettlement. Befides the above frores, were 

, I 

30 haufe-frames, one large houfe·frame for the governor, 
,:;o,OOQ feet of board, 95~000 lhingles, 40 live lheep, and 
2 breeding fows. We mention thofe particulars, that the 
fr~der may have Cqme ngtion of the '(all ~xpence tP ~hiChh 
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noble duke was put in this fettlemenr" and fGll' which he ne
ver had any confideration allowed to him or his family. - All 
his fquadran wa,s put under the' convoy of the 1IJnchf/fea man 
of war, captain Orme commander; and after taking in addi
tional fupplies at Madeira and Barba(ios, they arrived at St. 
Lucia on the 17th of December, IJ22; ()nly,the Adventure 

I' and the Hopewell came too late to be of any fervice to the 
~ infancy of the fettlement. 

Mifcar. ,THE duke of Montague had appointed' captain Nathaniel' 
riage of ' Pring, late commander of the Wejl-India packet-boat, to be t.: duke of deputy-governor of St; Lucia and St. Fincent; captain John, 

o~ta- Braithwaite, to be lieutenant-governor, and Mr. Wliliam 
gue sJet- Po l'l: b r Th fc d' • . p"" / 't1. 1f1' a Kener, to e'lecretary. ',e q\la ron-arrIving at ngrzm-

eme, Bay, off St~ Lucia, failed from thence· three leagues farther 
to the fouthward, and arrivea at Petit Ca'reenage, where they 

I, found a good harbour, at the intrance of which, Mr. Pring 
landed fifty ~en, to raife 'a battery at a place which he calleq 
Montague's-Point, intending afterwards to fortify abiJI within 
muiket-fuot' of the point. Soon after, a noop arrived from 
Martinico, w-ith a copy of a mandate by the French king,' 
dated Septlmher 2J, 1722, at Perfailles. and' which had been 
publifhed by beat of drum through all the towns of Marti .. 
nico, importing, " that neither St.Yincent., nor St. Lucia be
longed to the king of-England: that the firft of them ought 
to remain to the Caribbean!, according to conventions made 
with that' people: that the' feeond belonged to the. king of 
France, who nad been willing, however, to fufpend the fet-. 
'dement of that' Wand, at the r~qtieft of the king of England: 
that the duke of Montague's undertaking to fend and take 
po{feflion of thefe· illands, ·and to tranfport families to them, 

,being contrary to the rights of his moft Cbriftian majefty; 
his intention is, that. in cafe the E,nglijh fuould take po~ffiori 
of St. Lucia, and fettle there, the chevalier de Fouquier# 
(governor-general of the iflands) {hall fummon them to rl!'
tire in fifteen days; and, if they do not depart, he fuan com
pel them to it by force of arms." 

THE propriety of the Britijh· court's -condua on this occa
fion is extremely queftidnable •. As their minifl:ry was not only 
in peace with -Fral1ce at -that time, but intimately connected 
with its 'adminiftration, we cannot account for the reafon why' 
the duke of Montague was put to fo prodigious an expencc, in 
attempting to make this fettlerrlent" before the Britijh court 
knew the, fentiments of that of France; or why he was not 
fupported in the attempt. Even the captains of Britijh men 
of war refufcd to affifl: him, though lying in the neighbour
hood. Mr. Pring found all this out, wlfn it was too late; 
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and all he cO\lJd do was to fend a letter to, the gov,ernor of 

, Martinico, propofing a fufpenlion, of all hollilities, till Cuch 
time as they roLild hear from their refpeCl:iveprincipals. The 
fcq,uel is fcarcely credible., Mr. f7ring percei,ved, that not 
only the captains of all Briti;h ihips of war., hut all the 
Englijh ioterdl: _ in America, the government of Barbados ex
cepted, were averfe from granting him any affii1:ance, either 
by land or [ea. NotwithHanding th!s, he landed his cannon 
and flores, and was in hopes of railing ,a defen(J~bte fortifica
tion /.Ipon the hill, before the time limited by, the french man-
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date was expired. On the 29th of Dec-ember, fever.al French 'Wbich is 
flpops /load, into Shoque,.Bay, with an intention, as after- oppoJed b.J 
wards appeared, to diCpoiTefs ,the Englijh fettleipent; and the 

it is reported, that their force amounted ,to between 2 and French. 
3000 men. _ As $,hoque-Bayis but an hour's march from the 
f~>rt, whi,h Mr. Pring was then attempting to build, hedrew 
up a pro<;lpm;l.tion, requiring a,I1 frrangers and foreigners, 
then within the illands of St. Lucia and St. Pincent, or either'! 
of. them, to fubmit and conform to the governme{lt therein 
efr~blilhed, or to depart thereout. . ' 

T HI sproclamation was Cent tQ the French at Shoque, who 
treated it with infinite contempt, and their .numbers were 
every dpy encreafing,. both from Martinic.o an~Guadalupe. 
Mr. f/ring, on the other hand, had not with him above eighty' 
perfons capable of bearing arms, and r:eceived a lett~r /rom 
the marquis -de Champigny, the commander of the Frencb 
troops, commanding his evaCuation· of the iUand, and flatly· 
refuliflg to give the ,Englijh the fmallefi refpite, nor even time. 
to receive advice from Europe. Pring conful,ted thofe who 

- were about him, arid all of them agreed to leave the ifland, 
upon condition that qlJ their deferters lho\lld be r\'!fiored, 

. and [ufficient time be allowed for reimbarking the cannon, 
arllls, ammunition" provilions~ fiores of all forts. and what
ever had by them been difembarkl!din that ifland, whkh the 
French Were alfo to evacuate at the fame 'time. Thore de
mands were agreed to; b~t the '!rench, to ma~e every thing. 
(ecllre, cpntinlled "dvanCing a~amfi the Englijh, who every 
day e«peCted the 4dventure and Hopewell, with 240 men on 
board. Thofe not arriving, and the French every day pour
jng ip f~e{h. re~oforcements from ~heir i1l~llds; IVI •. Vri~g re-

.. imb;'lrked all hIS company, demohlhed hIS fort and barncado, 
and, on the 14th of Janu(iry, fet failfq,r the ilhmd of An"
tiguo. It mufi be acknowledged, that Vring, before his depar
~ure, had fome regard for the honour of hi3 nation; for the 
following is part of one of his memorials: " The FreriC~ at 
,this time oppo[ed the Englijh fettlement, but by article 7th oK 
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the tr~aty, conclli:led on the patt of the Englijh,.by Mr;, 
Braithwaite, enipo ",ered oy Mr. Fring~ the duke of Mon
touue's'deputy-governor, and 'on the part of the French, by 
M. de Champigny, for the evacuation of St. Lucia, Jan. 8tb, 
O. S. 1722-3, it is agreed. that immediately after the eva
cuation of thefaid colony of M. the duke of Montague, the 
fieur marquis de' Champigny obliges himfelf alfo to make an 
evacmition of the French forces, and leave the ifland of St.' 
Lucia in its former flate and condition, till there lhall be a' 
deci&on of it by the two crowns. To the, rights and preten-: 

flClns of which, the faid fieurs de 9hampignyand Braithwaite 
declare, they have neither inclination or power to bring any 
prejudice to'tne~prefent treaty." , ' 
. THE encution 'of .St. Luda by Mr f/ring did no prejudice 
to the Britijh 6ght to that' illand ; for Mr. lForfeley, who 
was then g()VernOr of Barbados, ha&St. Lucia ftilh:ontinued 
ill his commiilion, bilt received,jnfiruCtions for its evacuation, 
in cdrifequence of an agreement between the courts of France 
arid Great Britain for that purpofe, the French being ti~d 
down to'the fame condition; From that time to the conclu-' 
,fion of the definitive treaty, concluded at Paris, February the 
loth, I763,the ifla'nd of St. Lucia was always conlidered as 
neutral; but' by the 9th article of the faid treaty, it is llipu-' 
lated, to 'be delivered to France, arid his mofl Chrifiian ma
jell:y ).st6 enjoy the fame in fuJ] right. 

SA TN'!' V I NO E N'!'l 

T JJ1S ifiarid is about t~enty-four miles in length and 
'eighteen iri breadth, and lies about fifty miles north~ 
well of Barbados: The or,iginal inhabitants of it were Ca
ribbeans, but by a llrange ~interrnixtu~e of lhipwrecked, or" 
rullaway negroes; the negroe complexion and Ipecies has the 
predominancy. Upon the whole, theinhilbitants of St. Pin
cent, before the eeHion cif it to the' crown of Guat-Britain 
by the treaty of Paris, I763, were, extremely tenacious of 
their independency, but far from being fa ferocious as many 
of the other favages. becaufe they often traded with the Eu~ 
ropean nations, and gave them refrelhments for hatchets, 
f~iflilfS, knives, and other hardware toys. It is obCervable, 
that St. Pincmt wasrnore populous than the other Caribbie
Ijlands of the lame dimeniions, becaufe it was the general 
rendezvous of thOle favages when they carried on 'War with 
,the people of the neighbouring continent. with whom they 
feldom were at peace. By' all accounts, the Caribbeans con- I 

fulled theili own interefis very' improperly when they ad~ 
mined the negrQes into a partnerlhip of their foil; for the 
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lattertyranpize4 over them to fuch a degree, that they made 
{everal attempts:t.ointroduce the French and Englijhinto the 
iJIand, that they ,might difpoflefs the' negroes. W edo not, ' 
hDwever, perceive that thofe attempts fucceeded; for many 
Qf the negrpl1shaving fome knowledge of the European'dif
cipline and'manners, they baffiedall the attempts made to 
difjlOuefs them, and are faid to have lived on tne Wand' plen-
tifully and comfortably.· , 

IN 1719, the French from .Martinico endeavoured to di(~ 
lodge them, qut loll many ,pf their men, and were obliged 
to return. It is 'generally allowed, th:.lt St. f/incent is.>one of 
the beft o.f all the.Antilfe.sil1<l,nds ... The foil isexceJlent, as 
likewife the wat~r and the wood. Tobacco may be culti
vated here to great perfection., ,anJ had the EUI'op~ans fuc-· 
teeded in making a fettlemer,t upon it, it mua- have foon' 
becoqle a kind of ftore~oufe for Jl,jar(inico and the ather Ca
ribbee iflands, as every thing nece/fary for life is here e;;fily. 
raifed. The negroes aHimull'\te the·mfelves as much as pom
ble to the Caribbeans in their drefs .and manner of living; but 
they are eafily diil:inguifhable .by. their, woolly .heads and flat> 
features. Both of them have feparate chiefs, but no one 
daims to be fov€;reign ; their government approaching: more. 
to the republican thal! any other-form. When the duke of: 
l11.antagurls av,rmpt to :peopl~·this ifland·, ,and . .that of St. 
Lz.ciatook place, the j~'endJ, fr.om JVJartinico and their other'. 
iIla l1ds repaired hither, and rrepolfefihj .the inhabitants, both: 
negroes and. Indians,. againfl: the Englyb, who, they faid, .in-· 
tended to make them flav'ea.. All the e\ldea.vours of Mr. 
Egerton, who. was fent thithet by captain Vri,v,g,· to per(uade 
the natives to fubmit to the. duke of Jl,lontague's proprietar.y 
power, could not get the be.~ter of this prepolleffioIl; nor 
could the nativ:~s form any idea of the right which' a king of 
IJngland, or'any other potentate,. had (0 di~)ofe of their Wand, 
Their numbers, which amouI)t.ed in the whole to about 
~4>ooo, made the.m the more fei:llre. . . 

MR. Egel:ton thus failing in his folicitatiom, Mr.Broith- The Eng-
. waite, who had been appointed lieutenant-govern.orunder hili at· 
Mr. Vring, was' fem from Antig?lo,' to which Wand the fet- tempt to 
tlement defigned for St. Lucia h,?d retired, in the Griffi.n floop,:Jettie it: 
attendep by the WinchelJea man of war, to make.a irelh,at- btl! mi). 
tempt upon the inhabitants. Tllis became the more necef- carry. 
fary, on account of the orders lately arrived from England, 
which were peremptory, that a fettlement {ho,:ld be made on 
St. Pincent. Mr. Braitbwaite, coming to an anchor off the 
Wand, was vifited by a perfon who pretended to be a chief,. 
with twenty-two other inhabitant:, but be foon had rea:on 
to believe, that, ~his chief Wgs an lmpof1or~ and had no q t l1er 

vIew 
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view tha~ to get from him fome prerents. The currentsfoo'ii 
drove Mr. Braithwaite's. {hip off from this fl:ation, and he an
chored in a fpacious bay to the leeward of the ilfland, which 
then prefented a place very proper for ma~ing a fettlement. 
Here he landed, but found the fuore covered with Indians, 
headed by a Frenchman, and all of them furnifhed withnre
arms. They immediately feized Braithwaite, carried him a mile 
up the country, where he was introduced to their general, who 
was furrounded by a guard of about 100 Indians, {orne with fire
arms, and others with bows and arrows. A Frenchman 
ferved as interpreter between the chief and Braithwaite, who 
found himfelf under a neceffity to conc'eal hi~ real errand, by 
pretending that he hildcome upon the ifland only to' wOO\{ 
and water; and he offered to leavehofl:ages in cafe the chief 
could be perfuaded to trufl: himfelf on board the Englijh fuip. 
This offer was rejeB:ed~ and Braithwaite was given to un
derfl:and, that his fafefl: courf(;: would be to get under (ail, as 
information had been received, that he intended to force a 
fettlement upon the ifland ; nor was he permitted either to 
wood or water. Returning to the {hore, he found an addi-' 
tional numherof negroes with fire-arms; but when he got' 
into his boat he fent on {hore a prefent of fome refrc:lhrhents 
to the Indian chief. The {cene was now changed. The 
French interpreter, who had been placed as tutor over the 
favage general, was withdrawn, and the preCeht was not only 
received with great thankfulneCs, but the meiTenger was given: 
to underfiand, that the Englijb were welcome to whatever 
the ifland afforded. A preCentof bows and ~rrows attended 
this compliment, and ten of the Indians, who Cpoke very 
good French, going on board Mr. Braithwaite's filip, offered 
to remain there as hofrages, if he chofe again to go on fhore.· 
Braithwaite fent the~ on board the man of war, and went 
on fhore with captain lPatJon; but he found that the negroes 
and the Caribbeans were united, and that the negro chief had 
with him 500 blacks, mofr of them armed with fire~arms. 
They offered to fuffer Braithwaite to wood and water under 
a guard, and with difficulty he prevailed upon the Indianaod 
negroe chiefs to go on board the Winchelfea, where they were 
very handfomely entertained, and had preCents made them by 
capt. Orme. Being plied with liquor, Braithwaitedifcovered 
that they were.invincibly refolved agaiofr the Englijh making 
any fettlement upon their Wand; and he was informed, that had 
he owned any fuch defign when on thore, they could not have 
protected him. He underfl:ood, at the fame time, that tbe 

. Dutch had made a like attempt, but wilhout fuccefs; that 
the Fren.h had furnifhed the inhabitants with fire-arms, and 
had promifed tQ [upPOft them with al1 the force of MartinhQ, 

againft" 
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~6alnfi the Englijh. Btaithwaite, notwithflanding ~I! this 
bppofition, learned.; that the Caribbeans and the negroes were 
equally avcrfe to the French as to the Englijh governmehq 
and that they were determined to oflpofe all Europeans kttliflg 
among them; . , 

THUS ended this fruitlelS expenfive expedition, \~hich con It is cet{~d 
the duke of Montague an immenfe fum of morrey. It is to .Gl:eat
evident, that the French impofed upon the Englijh throug1\,out Bntal~; 
the whole tranfaction; nor is it eafy to account for the prin-
ciples upon which the latter acted. Upon Braithwaite's re~ 
por~, and the captains of tht: Englijh men of war' declining 
to act ofFenfively in fupport of the fetdement, the Englijh 
government at Antigua gave it under their hands, as their, 
opinion, that it would be dangerous, and at the fame tim6 
ineffectual, to make any f!lrther attempt for a fettlemem upod 
St. Yincent; The ifland, therefote, was confid,eted as neutral 
between Great Britain and France, till the toncluflon df the 
treaty of peace, figned the loth of Fifbruary, 1763, at P(Jris, 
when it was ceded by the ninth article to the qown of Great-
Britain. ' 

'The GRENADILLAS, or GR-ENADINE 
IS LA NDS; 

T 'HE chief of thefe is Grenada, ~hi~h li~s in weft iongi~ De.fcriptj~r 
. tude, 61. 40. and north lat. I2. It 13 the !ail: of tbe on ofGre~ 
Windward Caribbee~, and lies thirty leagues r.onh of New nada; 
Andalujia on the continent. According t.o father <fertre, it is 
twenty:four leagues in compafs; but Labat makes it no more 
than twenty-two, aod it is faid t.o be about tliirty miles in 
length, arid in {orne place~ fifteen in breadth. It abound'i 
with wild game arid fifh, which, probably, occafioned the 
Caribbean! to refort in greater numbers to this than to 
any other of the Antilles illands. In I638,. the famous 
Monf. Poincy, attempted to, make a fettlement her7, but he 
was driven off by the Cartbbeans. Monf. Parquet, the go~ 
vernor of MartiniCb, in June i 650, carried over 200 men 
from Mariinico, furnilhed with. preferits to reconCile the fa-
vages to them, but with arms to fubdue them if they lhould 
prove intractable. It is not eary 10 account for the right 
this Frenchman had t6 make fuco a (ettlerrient upon an iflafi~ 
alreadyinhahited by riatiy~s, which had often difclaimed all 
fubjection to the French. The number .of the latter are faid 
to have frightened the favages il1to (ubrhiffion ; and, if we ar~ 
to believe the French accounts, their chid not only welcbmed. 
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the new fettlers, but, in confideration of fome knives; fciJI'ars, 
hatchets, toys, and the like, prefen'ted to them, yielded to 
Parquet the property of their ifiand, only referving th~ir own 
habitations to therDrelves. The French fet about ral·flng to
bacco, and that ,which grew on this i/land was remarkably. 
fine. They fcarcely had got in one crop when they began 
to difcover that all the feeming complaifance of the natives 

, was diifembled ;, for they took every opportunity of furprifing 
and 'cutting off their new guefrs •. This produced a war, and 
the French fetllers having received a reinforcement of 300 
men from Martinico, forced the ravages to re~ire to a moun
tain, from whence, after exhaufting all their arrows and other 
weapons, they rolled down large logs of wood upon their 
enemies. Soon after, they were joined by other favages from 
the neighbouring iflands, and attacked the French anew, but 
were agairi defeated; yet they were [0 defperate, that forty of 
them who had efcaped ftom the fword, threw themfelves over 
a precipice into the fea. The French then vented their rage 
upon their habitations, which they deihoyed, together with 
all tneir proviliuns; but frdh fupplies of Caribbeans arriving, 
they renewed ,the war with great britknefs, and killed num
bers of their enemies; the latter, upon this" came to a refoJu
tion of exterminating the whole race upon· thei/land. An 
hundred and firty of them accordingly attacked the favages 
unawares, and moll inhuma,nly put to death the women and 
children, as well as the men, be{jdes burning theif boats 
and cance3, to cut off all communication, of the few furvi
VOTS, with the continent, or the neighbouring Hlands. Not
wjthftanding all thofe barbarous precautions, the Caribbea.ns 
ftill proved the irreconcileable enemies of the French; and 
their frequent infurreCl:ions at laft obliged Parquet to fell all 
his property in the i/land to the count de Cerillac in 1657, for 
30,000 crowns. The count fent thither a perfon of brutal 
manners to govern it; upon which the better fort of the 
French <lbandoned it, and he was iliot to death by thofe who 
remained. In 1664, no more than 150 planters, out of 500 

who were fettled on tbe i{laiJd when the count bought it, 
lived upon it, and he fold it. to the Frencb J17dl-India COtn-

. pany for 100,000 li'lres ; but in 1674, they were obliged to f~r-
render all their rights in it to the king. After this, it continued 

Which is to be inhabited chieEy by French,. ~~It never was fu!ly (:ttled; 
likewife. 'and, after the conquefr of MartmlCo by the Englijh, 1t was 
ceded to the eaGly reduced; the fuJI property of it, and the Gr'enadints, 
crown oj being a clutIer of fmall neighbouring illands, was confirmed to 
Great- the crown of Great-Britai11, by the definitive treaty ·of 
Britain. 1763-

GRB-
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CREN ADA, and the Grenadines produced very Rne tIm

ber, but the cocoa-tree is obr~rved not to thrive (0 well there 
as in the other ,iflands. 'The latin-tree, which grows here, 
has a tall body, and its leaves, when t'ied together; ferve as 
thatch for houfes. A lake on a high mountain; about the 
middle of the ifland, fupplies it with frelli-water iheams, 

, which render its foil delightful. Several bays arid harbours 
lie round the iiland, fome of which might be fortified to 
great advantage; fo that it is very convenient for Ihipping, 
not being fubjeCt to hurricanes. Experience,has- proved, that 
its foil is fit fl'lr producing; befides tobacco, fpgar, indigo, peas, 
and millet; and, upon the whole, this ifland carries with it 
aU the appearances of becoming as Rourilliing a coLony as 
any in ·the WfIl-Indies, of its dimenfions. The chief port is 
called Lewis, and fiands on the well: fide of the il1and, ill 
the middle of a large bay, with a Candy bottom. It is pre
tended that.a thoufand 'barks from 300 to 4bo tons; may Iide 
fecure from fi:orms, and that 100 lliips of 'lOOO tons eacn 
may be moored in the harbour. A large round bafon, which 
is parted from it by a bank of fand, if cut through, would 
contain a confiderable number of· !hips, but at pre(ent 
large lliips, on account of this fand· bank: are obliged to pars 
within eighty paces of one of the mountains lying at the mQuth 
of the harbour; the oppofite mountain lying at about half a 
mile difi:atJt. One 'of tbofe mountains, when the Englijh 
reduced the if-land, was flrongly fortified. llnd might have' 
made a good defence, but furrendered without firing a gun. 

-The truth is, the inhabitants, who were not very numerous" 
and but very ill commanded, Were amazed at the reduCtion 
of Martinico. and Guadaloupe, and loft all frlirit. Grmadal 
however, at the time of its furrender, contained the face of 
a fettlement, having a mean cburch, and fome places of 
rendezvous, where the Frencb affembledto defend themfclves 
from the attacks of (he favages •. 

MdRcrINICO, GUADALOUPE, and the otber 
FreI1{;h Caribbees. 

WE have already had occafion fo often to rnentio'n the 
. chief of the French Caribbee-lJlandj, when, treating 

of the conqueft of them by the Englijh, that aliI' defcriptionl 
of them is in a great meafure anticipated; and we (haJJ; there
fore,·confine oilrfelves to the hiftorical taas before, that pe
riod. Martinico is the largeH; of all the Caribbee-ljlands. Ie 

. lies betwixt 14 and 15 deg. of north lat. and between 60 
Q2 deg. 
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eeg. 33 tpin. and 61 deg. 10 min. weft ',ong!tuue; ao'Out 
twenty leagues north-weft: of Barbadol. It IS -fald to be about 
fixty miles in length from north-well: to fouth-eaft; but iti 

. breadth is unequal. The produce of the ifland, betid'es to':' I: 
baceo, is much the fame with that of Barbados, and its eoa£1:3 
abounds with turtle; but the Frmch are far from being fo ex· 
pert as the Englijh are in that fpecies of £fhing. 

Firfl/et- IN 1637, Monf. d' Enanbuc, a famous French fettler, 
tlement of brought from St. Chrijlophers, which then belonged to that 
lY1artini- crown, a hundred foldiers to Martinico', all of them well 
co. provided for forming a colony. He landed at Bqffi-Terre, 

which lies to the weft, and fouth parts of the'if\and; and if 
we are to believe the Freneb, the inhabitants yielded up t(;) 

d' Enanbuc all that coafl:, on which he built a f6rt called St. 
Peter, at the mouth of a river of lhe fame name, tho' by fome 

. it is called Royal Anne. Upon the favages retiring to Cape
jlq're, the new colonifts applied themfelves to rear whatever 
the Wand was capable of producing; efpecially,- mandioea, 
peas, potatoes, cotton, and tobacco; for, at this time, the 
culture of fugar was but little known to the French. D'Enan
hue then returned to St. ChriJlopber's, . but left one du Pont to 
be his. lieutenant-governor in Martinico.. It is in vain for the
French to pretend, that the inhabItants formed plots againft 
them, and murdered them whenever theyhad an opportunity. 
T,he Frmch, by their own accounts, were the aggrd[o-rs by 
invad.ing the natives; and it was natural for the latter to en
deavour to repoffefs their own country, HoHilities multiply
ing every day, the new fettlers gave no quar~er to the fa
vages, who fending for affiBance to all the neighbouring iI1ands; 
they were joined by other Caribbeans. to the number of 1500, 

in caiioes, from which they landed under the fort. The 
French governor, on their approach, had removed all his 
men and provifions within his entrenchments; fo that the 
favage.s imagining tbefort to be abandoned, advanced within , 
piflol {hot of the walls, without any order. This was what 
du Pont had foreCeen; and, watch!ng his time, he poured up
on the favages a full difc:harge of his cannon and mufketry, 
which killing one half of them, the furvivor~ fled to their 
canoes. This difcomfitureof the Caribbeans fecured to the 
French, for fome time, the quiet pofTeffion of their fettlements, 
which they not only enlarged,· but fupplicd Wilh frdh colo
nifl:s drawn from St. Chrijiopbers; fo that, in a iliort time, 
the natives were obliged to fue to them for peace. 

THE French then proceeded to a regular fettlement of the 
ifiand, which they divided into five wards or parifhes. Each 
parilh contained a church' or chapel, an armoury, ftorehoufes, 

dwell 
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1dwelling-:houfes, and other conveniencies; The, governor 
took up his refidence in St. Peter's ward, on account of the 
fort we have mentioned, but made a prefent of fame fine 
buildings, raifed at the ex pence of the colony, to the jefuits, ' 
who were very powerful at Mmotinico, as well as in the other 
French fettlements. Mortinico, notwithfiandirlg all its natural 
advantages, fuffered greatly at this time, by a report that i\s 
foil produced and harboured ferpents and other venomous rep
tiles. This notion prevailed fo flrongly, that the people of 
St. ChriJlophcrs, and the neighbouring iflands, declined com'
jng on ihore at Martinico j and the inhabirams were obliged 
~,o carry their tobacco, which they now raifed in great plenty, 
and of an excellent kmd, on board the /hips. In procCls of 
,time, they learned from Mr. Poiluy, tbefame who attempted 
to fettle Grenada, the art of cultivating the fugilr cane; and 
M(Jrtinico then maintained 800 men fit to bear arms, befide~, 
covenanted fervants. 

ABOUT the year 1646, many of the inhabitants refufed to Infirm
pay their impofls to the French IY:Jl-India company, witbin lions tbere. 
whofe charter Martinico was included. This produced an 
infurreCtion in the ifland, which was quelled by the death 
of the c,hief ringleaders. It waS about this time, that the 
differences which we have mentioned in the hiftory of Barba-
dos, arofe between. the Dutch and the Portug'uefe in Brooji! ; 
and the former retiring from that country, landed at li1ar-
tinico with fome rich Jews, who offered to fettle, there. The 
jefuits made a flrong oppofition to this pro'pofal, on pretence 
that the new gueil:s would introduce judaifm and herefy into' 
the ifland. The large fums of ready mopey which they 
were pof[ef[ed ,of, prevailed over the jefuits remon'fl:rances 

, with the govern6r, to allow them a fettlement upon the Wand 
in a feparate quarter. The climate not agreeing with them, 
many of them died, while others moved off tbe Wand, and 
,he few who remained fet up public haefes, by which they 
acquired fortunes. But all this while, the pof[eilion of the 
French themfelves in Martinico was very precarious, pn ac
count of a general revolt of all the (Jaribbeans from theic 
government. Nothing but the moil: horrible maf[acres enflJed. 
Many of the more dif[olute among tpe Frencb fpirited up the, 
favages; and Parquet, who was then governor of the ifland,1 
was bdieged in his own haufe, where he mull: have been 
murdered, had he not been relieved by the arrival of fome 
Dutch ihips, who feeing feveral parts of the ifland in flames, 
landed 300 men, and defeated the favages., This gave Par
quet an opportunity of taking the field; and the natives, with 
the negroe~ who had joined them, were every where flaughtered~ 
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pr obliged to fly to Do~inica lind St. Finfcnt. By their flight, 
the French became mailers of CapeJlerre, and at lalt of the 
whole Wand, having clapped up a 'peace with the neigh-. 
bouring Caribb~ans. In 1650, the king granted the old 
French If/ll-India company his licence to fell Ma;·tinico., St._ 
Lucia, Grenada, and the Grenadines, to Pl4;rqliet, who pur-
chaCed them .for 5°,000 livres. ,,: -

MARTlNICO becoming thus Parquet's private property, 
was of no great fervice to Old France. Its inhabitants being 
llnder little or 110 cantroul, traded with the Englijh, Dutch, 
and other European nations; but at la[l-, Lewis the XIV th, 
in 1664, redeemed the Wand from the proprietaries, and 
granted' it to a, new WeJl·lndia company, Next year, _ this_ 
comp~ny being united with that of Cayenn,!, they purchafed 
all the other Frem;h Caribbee.ljlands, to which they appointed 
governors. This charge of property made little or no alte-
1!"ation in the affairs of Martinico, where the fame abufes ·con .. 
tinued, and the fame illicit trade was carried on as before, to 
the valt prejudice of the French revenue; but at laft, iQ 
1674, the French king fuppreffed this new c;:ompany like.., 
wile, and all the forementioned ifiands became part of his 
domain. After this, Martinico W'lS attacked by the famous 
Dutch admiral de -Ruyter; and we have, in the hillory o( 
Barbados, already given an account of the expeditions under-

IWV(ld~d 
py tbe . 

taken by the Englifb againlt this ifia~d. But though thofe 
expeditions were .unfuccefsflll, they were '?f infinite prej.u?ice 
to the French" tne molt wealthy of their planters rerlrlng~ 

:f,;n$l~jh. 
wi-th tb:,ir effects, to pi aces wh~re they could live with more 
fecurity, many of them moving to Old Fr~ncc itfelf. Labat, 
who wa~ then upon the iiland,attributes the calamities which 
the natives fuffered, to a kind of an epidemical frenzy, which. 
broke out am9ng them, and drove many of them to put an, 
end to their own lives, while others were guilty of fuchex
travagancies, as proved them to be totally void of all reafon. 
The befr cure for this madners was found to be darknefs, a low 
diet, and fevere batlinadings, which fometimes' brought the 
patients to themfelves. 
" IN !he year 1700, the Frencb, fettled upon the illand of 
JrJartinico, were' computed to be 1500, befides. the negroes, 
whom they empl9yed, and great numbers of (:aribbeans, who 
were readwitted i.llto the ifland, but were obliged to work as 
{laves, and to live among the Fren;h, that they. might have 
1)0 opportunity to [orQ) confpiracies and plots with. their coun
trymen, Of ' It? ~aif0ciate '~ogether. On ·the 29th of Dt/abel", 
~727, .-Marlizmco' was.,·in danger of being dearoyed :by all 
~a:rthquake, whicrh.1aPc-ed, w'ith~ very fhor:t intervals, for eleven 

. , .. hours) 
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hours, and threw down St. Peter's Fort. Many Ibtl: their 
lives in this calamity; arid hefides churches, convents and 
other public buildings, above 200 fu~gar-works were r~ined. 
One mountain was levelled, another cleft in two, and copi~ 
ous fhe<lms of water iifued from the fifiure. A few years 

. recovered the_ ifland, and the inhabitants having the Gua- If! }lou
dalupc fugars {hipped from thence, with many other advan- riJhing 
tages from their mother-country, grew rich. and flourifhing. fiatc, ' 

. Before it was fubdued by the Englijh, it could raife 10,000 

·white inhabitant-s, fit to carry arms, and above 40,000 ne
groes or {laves. Bdides this force, fome companies of regu
lars were always quartered in the Wand; fa that the French 
at 1afl: gave .it out to be impregnable; and it is certain, that 
nothing but the mof!: notoriousmifconduct,as we have al
ready obferved in the hi!1ury of Barbridos, could have ren
dered the Britijh troops maft(;rs of it with fo little lo:s as they 
{uffered in its conqueft. , . 

MARTINlCO is not only the chief of all the French and go- . 
Caril,?bee or Antilles lflands, but the refidence of the governor- 'lJernme~t~ 
general, and the. intendant of them. It is 1ikewife the feat. 
of a fovereign council, which fuperintends all thei~ other 
il1l1nds, and even their fettJements in St. Domingo and Tortuga. 
This council conlill:s of the governor-general, the intendant, 
the governor of the iiland, an attorney-general, the lieute
nant-governor for the crown, and twelve counfellors 0 lts 
powers are very extenfive, for it judges in the laft refort upon 
all matters that come bef.ore its court by way o(appeal. The 
governor-general, if upon the ifland, is prelident of thecoun-
cil, or in his abfence, the intendant. If both are abfent, 
tl)e eldefl: counfeJlor then prefent colleCts the votes, and pro~ 
nounces the fentence of the court, the confl:itution of which 
is preferable to the like in Old France, as the members rife. 
to their feats by merit only. The other officers on the ifland 
are two lieutenant-governors, one for Capiflerrf, and another 
for BqJJe Terre,. with a fecretary of th~ marine,. whofe co~-
1Jliffion is very extenflve. But fome of tho[e hlgh-foundmg 
officers have more power and honour than profit attending 
them, their l'evenues confif!:ing chiefly of fOiTIeexemptions 
O;f their negroes from the capitation~ tax, and a few caCual 
perquifites, but tbofe not confiderable. . 

THE FtOemh governor-geqeral is commonly a man of qua", 
lity, and both he" the intendant, and the lieutenant-governor,: 
are paid out of the finances of Old France. The governor 
of Martinico, as well as of Guadalupe, are paid in fugar, as. 
indeed are all the ofi:kers of the i£land, excepting fame in
confiderable rums, that iJrue from the· trea(IJIY of Old France. 
•. A '" ~4' TI;1.~ 
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The hundred weight of fugar is rated at four lhes ten fols, 
The O"overnors are allowed 60,000 pounds weight, with a 
pen{jo~ of 1000 crowns, paid in Old l!rance. The lieute
nant-aovernors have 20,000 pounds weIght, and 5000 lines 
falary~ The king's judges, attornies, and other officers, have 
~ach an allowance of 6000 weight; but the counfellors of 
the fovereign council have no' more than J 200 weight or 
twelve of their negroes, exempted from the capitation
tax. This is a lax paid by, the white men and the free 
llcgroes, who' are hired'fervants, and, confifts of 100 weight 
of c,oarfe f~gar a year,' for each domefl:ic or negro, who is 
employed in manufaCturing it ; and of fix livres for every 
other. All provifions i,?portc? into the !f1and ~re /!lbj~ct to 
a duty of one per cent. 10 fpew:, and a thlrd of all forfeitures 
and fines goes to the crown. Martinico owes its flourilhing 
ftate, in a great meafure, to the French government having 
tranfported thither, by way of punilhment, great numbers 
of its, proteftant fubjeCts; fome of whom vol untarily fettle~ 
ili~ , 

4ir of THOUGH Martinica is generally faid to be healthfl,ll fo~ 
Marti. people fettled upon it, yet it is certain, that the valt quantity 
iieo. of water which funs through it, creates a humidity, which i~' 

very noxious to the confl:itutions of the inhabitants. Marti
nica is likewife much fubject to epidemical difeafes, but thofe 
~hieRy imported in {hips from Ajia and Africa. Labat, whci 
refided upon the Wand, fays, that a French lhip from Siam, 
in bringing off the remains of two. colonies they had' 
there, landed at Martinito, where the crew and i,he pa!fen': 
gers infected' the inhabitants with a molt horrible dillemper, 
which corrupted the whole mafs of the blood; and, after 
producing the moft 1hocking fymptoms among thofe affected' 
with it, 'the patient generally died in four or five days. This 
~'as in the year 17°5. As we know very little of Martinica, 
it. having been too 1hort a time in our cufl:ody after its con": 
queft, for us to be perfeC:l:ly acquainted with it, we are obli
ged to have recourre to the Frencb writers for Ollr defcriptlon 
~f the iflapd... ." , ' 

Difcrip- SAINT PETERS, which we have already mentioned to 
~im of St. have been the capital of Martinica, was built'in 1665,iIi 
~eter's, order to overawe the mutineers of the Wand againfl: its 
and other ,proprietors, the fecond W iff-India company, who were at 
part: of the fame time the proprietors of all the French Antilles. The 
':he ijlal1d. ~own itfelf extends alo'ng the 1hore; and a battery', which 

commands the road, is ereC:l:ed on the weft fide, which is 
wallied by the river RaJolan, or St. Peter. The principal 
entry to thr; fort is from the eall ; and the fort itfelf, 'towards 
, '; - , . . " the 

c 
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.!):ft'e rea, is very firong. Upon the high ground, which over. 
lQoks the town, is built a wall, which extends thirty-five 
fathom, and is well mounted with cannon, with a large 
town at each extremity. This fOltification commands the 

, parade and the town. The fort has no ditch, nor covered 
way, but the walls are four feet and a half thick, with a pa
rapet and battlements of fione, and the gates ar~ 'd,efended by 
firong pallifadoes. . The parade is a [quare, of about 300 

feet, furrolJnded on threeiides by houfet:;, from which five 
fi·reets run, arid with the fort in its front. The to,wn itfelf is 
divided into three wards; the middle, which is properly St. 
Peters, begins at the fort, and runs weftward to the battery 
of ."t. Nicholas, which i,s mounted with eleven guns, and is 
fi·tuated on a mountain. Under the walls of the {econd 
ward, {hips ride at anchor more fecurely than under the fort; 
flOr which reafon, tllis ward is called the Anchorage, and ex
,tends from the battery of Si. Nicholas to that of St. ,Robel't, 
:which bounds the town on the ""eft fide. ,The 'third ward, 
called the Gallery, eXt'ended along the rea-fide, from fOrt St. 
Reter to the 1cfuits river; but 200 houfes of it were de-, 
·frroyed by a hurricane in 1695. It was afterwards rebuilt, 
,and ,became the mofi populous ward of the three. Bue thofe 
.fortifications, formidable as they appear upon paper, made a 
very inadequate defence againfi the Englijh, when they re
duced this i:fland. The houfes of St. Peter's,particularly 
thofe of the .intendant, the governor of the Wand, and the' 
other public officers, were found to be neat, commodious, 
and elegant. The parifh church of St. Peter is built of fione, 

. its front is of the Doric order,' and every thing about it, 
lhewed .both. the tafie and magnificence ·of the jefuits, who 
officiated in it; the whole being 120 feet long by 36. The 
church of the Anchorage, which belongs to the Jacobine friars, 
is likewife of {tone, and is 90 feet long by 30; two cha
pel~ belonging to each ~hurch. .The building of this church 
was greatly forwarded by the officers of the marine, who or
pered thdr crews to affifi in it ; and' therefore they enjoy 
fome particular marks of diftinc:tion, ruch as pews and bury
ing-grounds. Nothing can be more delightful than the walk. 
from the yard, in whjch this church frands, to the Jacobine 
convent. It 'is formed by two rowS of fine orange-trees, 
~ridcro{fed by' two other~, .half a mile in length. The 
kitchen-garden of the convent is furnHhed with all kinds of 
(Jelicious fruils. The jc~fuits:cloifier is built of marble and 
free-fione, and commands a very fine 'profpeCt over a great 
f~~iety of gardens and vineya~ds. 

FORT~ 
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FORr-RQY AL is the next place of great confequence in 

Martinico, and it lies by land at the diftance of fevenleagues t 

and nine by water from fort St. Peter; but the land-road is 
fo very incommodious, that travellers generally chu(e to go 
by water. This fort is built on an eminence, fifteen or 
eighteen fathom above the furface of the rea, by which it is 
furrounded, excepting a neck of land, of about fifreen fathom 
over; fo that the fort may be [aid to lie in an ifthmus. It is 
built of earth, and its chief defence confifrs of the fortifica
~ions raifed upon this ifthmus, which are two demy-baftions 
and a :lalf-moqn, but all of them fmall ; a wet ditch, a gla
cis, and a covered-way pallifadoed. On,theflank of one of the 
demy- baftions lies the harbour, which has a comrnunicatiol1 
with a fortified platform by a pair offtairs. On (hat fide, the 
fort is !hut in by a double, wall; and a parapet, with fome 
port-holes, lies towards the fea. The foil, on which the 
town is built, is a kind of a qu:ckfand; bl,1t though it con
tains regular fileets, and one large church belonging to the 
capuchins, it is {aid not to be comparable to St. Peters. 
CuI de Sac Robert, which lies in this i!land, ,is a large bay" 
almoft two leagues deep, with tw,O little iflands lit its e!l
trance, which, by breaking the force of the waves, renders 
the bay a fine, fafe, natural harbour; for the largeft lhips~ 

,which may he admitted here, to a great number, may reach 
the !hore by a pbnk in many places. Fort <binity lies at the 
bottom of '1rinity.Bay, and is formed by 'Point de Caravel, on 
the eaft fide,' and on the weil: by an ifthmus, which is joined 
to the land by a neck, abou~ 200 feet broad. It is faid, that 
the tide here flows to the height of fifteen or eighteen inches, 
and in new and full moons, to above two feet, which con
tradi8:s a common opinion that there is no reflu,x, or if any, 
.only an imperceptible one, between the tropics. The lieute
nant-governor of CapcJlcrrc has hisretidence ill 'Trinity-rown;, 
which is likcwife inhabited by a confiderable number of mer-

'chants, and by its convenientfituation for the European trade, 
and the faf~ty of its port, during the hurricane-Ieafon, is b<:
come one of the moil: .thriving plrilh~s in t\'le i!land. The 
manufatlures of cocoa, fugar, cotton, and other commodi
ties, carried on here, are very,confiderable. In former t·imes, 
the Caribbeans or natives had tbeir chief town at Carbet, ((0 
called frorn them) near Fort St. Peter, in BaJfe Terre. The 
rivulets @nd gullies which. abound in Martinico~ render tra
velling upon the Wand very incommodious; but under the 
direchon of a better government than that which Martinicf1. 
had when it INas conquered by the Englijh, thofe gullies might 
b.e made hit;h!y ferviceable in defending the i£l.and. 

, TH,!,\ 
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THE conquell: of Martinico, in a manner, dored the ope- ReJieOlioll~ 

rations between the Englijh and French in America during the on its con~ 
late war .. It {huck the court of V'I?rjaifles with greater con- ljuejl~ythe 
ft€rnation than -even' the Iofs of Canada had done; and the Enghfh. 
rather, becaufe their minifters at foreign courts had in no . 
very decent terms reproacbed that of London, for want of 
judglI1ent in fitting out an armament again1l:an ifland that 
might fecurely bid defiance to all their power, by its artificial 
as well aSllatural firength, and the numbers, fpirit, and 
wartial difpofition of its inhabitants. This conqueft, as we 
have already partly obferved, facilitated tbe reduction of tbe 
other French Caribbee-ljlands, as it in a manner annihilated all 
their power tbere. As to the inhabitants of Martinico, 
they remained witb great tranquiJIity under the military go
vernment of the Englijh, during the {hort time they. held. it, 
;lnd even feemed well-pleafed at their change of mafiers_ 
This difpofition proved very favourable to tbe Englijh, who 
having, by that time, refolved upon an expedition againfi tho 
Ilavannah, were oblige4 to draw off great, part both of thejr 

.land and fe;;t-forces from Martinico, to reinforce that expedi-

. tion. During a negotiation for peace, tbat was managed 
bt;tween Mr. Pitt on the part of his Britannic rnajefiy, and 
M. BuJJY on that of the French court, tbe latter feemed from 
the beginning to have made no difficulty of putting the Englijh 
in poifeffion of Canada, provided they could recover Guada
lupe; _but Martinico being conquered, tbey added, to the 
Englijh the poifeffion of LouiJiana, almoft as far as Nett) Or-

"!fans, 
, THE fubjetls of Great Britain, however, not forereeing StipulatiWIF 

what turn thafe negotiations might take, had availed tbemfelves regm'~i,!g 
9f the conqueH: of Ma,rtinico and Guadalupe, by opening in ~artlD!c$ 
both Wands a very promiling trade; and even numbers of Z1Z the 
them fettled there. It was therefore nece!fary to prevent all tre6~ if' . 
lofs and inconveniency to private property, to fpecify in the 17 :.- .. 
eigth article of the definitive ~reaty, that a11 Britijh fubjecrs. 
~, who !hall have fettledin the {aid iflands, or thofe who 
{hall have any commercial affairs to fettle there, or in the 
orher plllces refiored to France by the preCent treaty, {hall have 
liberty to fell their lands and tbeir efiate5, to fettle their affairs •. 
to recover their debts, and to bring aw.ay tbeir effeCts, as 
w.ell as their' perf ODS, on board ve:(fels, which they {hall be 
permitted to fend to the raid iflands, and other places refia-
red as above; and which !hall ferve for this ufe only, without. 
being retained on account of their religion,. or under any 
()ther pretence wQatfoever, except that of debts, or of crimi-
nal prufecutions; and for this purpofe, tbe .term of eightecQ 

2 . mor.ths 
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months is allowed to his Britannic majefiY'$ {cbje8s, to be 
mmputed frain' the day of the exchange of the ratifications 
of the prefent treaty; but, as the liberty granted to his Bri~ 
IiInnic majeuy's fubjetls,to bring away their perfons and 
their effects, in vefiels of their nation, may ,be liable to abu
fes, if prec3utions were not taken to prevent them; it has 
been exprefly agreed between J his Britannic maje/l~ and his 
mofi Chrifiian majefiy, that the number of ,Hnglijh vefIels, 
which {hall have leave to go to the' faid iDands ard places 
reH:ored to France, Ihall be limited, as well as the num_ 
ber of tons of each one ; that they thall go in ballaf\:; 
thall fet fail ilt a fixed time; and {hall make one voyage 
only; all the effeCts belonging to the Englijh -being to be 
embarked at the fame time. It has been further agre~d, that 
his mort ChriHian majefiy fhall cau[e the necelfary ~alfports 
to be given to the faid velfels; that, for the greater jixurity, 
it !hall he allowed to place two Frf71cb clerks, or guards, in 
each of the (aid vefiels, which {hall be vitited in the landing~ 
places and pofts of the faid iflands and places refiored to 
France; and that the merchandize whith {han be founl! 
therein {hall be confifcatep." 

IN confequence of this article, on the 20th of December, 
1763, public Motice was given in the London Gazette, for aU 
mNchants and others concerned in the trade to Jl1artinico, 
and the other refiored inancis, to fend in to lord Ballifax's ef
fice all the above fpecified particulars, th~~ his lorcl{hip know
in-g the numbers of the velfels, might accordingly apply to 
the courts of Frci}:ce and Spain for palfrons. Upon the whole, 
the French {hewed, during the whole courfe of the negocia
lion, an eagerneis for the reHitution of the three iIlands Mar
tinico, Guadaloupe, and St. Lucia, that was impolitic; and, 
probably, mufi roe ineffeCtuaL Their ret(lining the property 
of St. Lucia may be fome aclvantage to them, but can be of 
no detriment to Grtat~Britain, as we {hall farther remark in 
our account of Dominica. The Frencb, by all accounts, are 
endeavouring to give this ifiand all the additional firength 
that it can admit of j but they an; undoubtedly mifiaken in 
jmagining as they do, that they ever thaI! be able to revive 
that gainful fugar-trade which they carried on before the laft 
war from Martinico. The acquifitipn that has been made 
by the Englijh of t1he other Caribbee Ijlands, where fugar, in-, 
GigO, cotton, and the like commodities may be .rai(ed in as 
gre~t .perfeCtien, and with as much facility, 3S they can be in 
their dlands; ·mufi foon convince them of their error; befides 
the infinite lofTes they have fufiained in their NO/,th, American 
pefi'effions" which ufc;d to fupply theirifianders with many 
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netelfaries for their plantations and commerce, and lik:ewtre 
'took off large quantities of their fugar, rum, and tnolafies., 
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THE Wand of GuadaloU
1
1)e was by the Carribbeans called GuacTa~ 

Carukera, or Carriceura, and was difcovered by COizllizbusj loupe. 
~ho gave it th:: name it no~ bears; from a difian,t. refemtrJan~e Diji:o<tJer' 
It has to a chalO of moun taws 'of the fame name In Old SpCiln. 'd' j 
'n Th hid d' h' I b r f' an lzame vv en e an e ere, It was peop ed y a let 0 lavages of Guada~ 
who knew the arts of life better than thofe who inhabited louDe. ' 
the other Caribbee-lflands. His landing was oppofed by the • 
women of the Wand, who furioul1y attacked his men with 
their bows and arrows; but they were Coon difperfed by the 
fire· arms of the Spaniards, who thereby obtained all eafy po(~ 
feffion of the ifland, where they found the houfes of the bar~ 
barians flared with large quantities of cotton, fpun and UD

fpun, and looms for weaving it; mention is likewife made of 
iron, bows and arrows, and cotton hammocks. J'hofe parti
culars raife fame (ufpicion as to the veracity of the Spanijb 
accounts; unlefs we can fuppofe the natives: either to have 

, defcended from the inhabitants of the old world, or to have 
acquired fome knowledge of manufaaures after the two formet 
voyages of Columbus. Honey, wax, pompions, (for fo a ba(·' 
tard kind of pifle-apple is called) a fort of cinnamon-tree, 
mafiic, aloes, fandel-wood, ginger, and feveral other Tf/ll
India fruits, were found here in, huge quantities. The birds 
difcovered on the ifl,lOd were parrots; partridges, turtle· doves, 
herons, falcons, to mention no others; becaufe the bifiories 
of places, which come from the firft difcoverers of Amt?rit"a, 
ought to be read with great c'aution. Whatever may be in 
this, Columbus, who,notwithftanding his perfonal merits, 
and the obligations he has laid the public under by difcovering 
America, was no other' thaR a commiffioned pirate, aC1ing , 

, under the authority of two powers, the pope and th~ king of 
Spflin, who had no right over the places he conq'uered. He 
behaved accordingly; for after landing his men, he plundered 
and burnt the houfes of the natives. 

GUdDdLUPE lies thirty leagues north-weft from lklarti. "'t " 
. 01 Zla len, 

nico, and is fuppofed to be near an hundred leagues In compa(s. 
We know nothing of its hii!ory from the time of Columbus 

,'landing on and plundering it, till the inflitution of the Frencb 
general company of the American iflands in I635, within 
whofe commi'ffion Guadalrmpe lay. This company being un
able of themfelves to plant or cultivate their iflands, em
powered M. St. Olive, or, ashe is called by,Labat, de Lo/if"', 
who was their lieut~nant-general of St. ChriJlophers, which' 
was then a flourifuing plantation, and one du PlejJis, to con
craCl: with lome mer~hants of Dieppe, for fettling Guada1oupe. 

The 
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The religious differences in France, at that time, as weJi a~ 
in lingland, foon produced adventurers, who, be fides the in"" 
ducement of enjoying liberty of confcience, were flimulated 
by views of -intere£!:, which, in faCt: united all parties and 
religions in fueh adventures. Thofe merchants comra&d 
wit~ 400 men, who wer'e obliged to ferve (hem three years; 
but many of the adventurers, who were protefhnts, did not 
imagine that the new fettlement WaS abfolutely under the di
retbon of cardinal Ricbelieu, who Cent along with them four 
Dominican friars, provid.ed 'With very (ull powers from pOpf.: 
Urban the VIIIth. ,The commiffion of the ad.venturers from 
the general company of the American Wands left it optional 
to them to fettle either· Martinico, Dominica, or Guadaloupe. 

MARTIN1CO, as being the mon promifing, . was pitched 
on; but when the colonifl:s landed on that ifland, nothing but 
mountains and precipices prefented to them, and they found 
it full of -thofe ferpents and poifonous animals we have .already 
mentioned, which determined them, af~er ereCting a crms in 
fign of po:ffdlion, to remove to Guadaloupe. The value of 
this iiland, by what has fallen from the French and Spanijh 
writers, was, at this time; far from being unknown to the 
.Europeans; for we are told that the Dominicans had obtained 
the million of it, on the merit of eighteen of their order 
(Spaniards in all probability) having been put to death ,there 
in I603and'I604' The adventurers happened to make an 
unfortunate choice of the. place on which they landed; for the 
foil, which was red, feemed to be proper only· for making 
bricks. As an addition to this misfortune, their two conduc~ 
tors, D' Olive and du Plejfis, difagreed in the partition of 
their command, which afterwards proved very detrimental to 
tbe colony; and they had been guilty of an unpardonable 
overfight, in not carrying along with them provifions fuffici
ent to fubfifl: them for at lea,£!: twelvemonths, without the af
fi.f1:ance of the natives. On examining their flores, they 
found no more left than could maintain them for two months. 
and the two chiefs dividing them between them, as well a. 
their men and ammunition, agreed to feparate. 

D'Olive built fort St. Peter, fo called, becaule he took pof
feilion of it on that faint's eve. At !ira, the natives were 
fllr from {hewing any difgufl: or diilike towards them. On 
the contrary, they allifl:ed them in rearing their huts, and 

. furnithed them with ca:ffava-bread, with feed for railing to
bacco, cotton and peas, and even taught them to catch tur
tle and oche.f 5th in canoes. It is probable, that the colonifis 
made ungrateful returns for thofe aCls of friendfhip, for other
wife we can [carcely account for the .dreadful famine, with 

which 
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which, ina {hort time t~ey were afHitl:ed. This ,became (0 
raging~ after confuming their bread, that many of them died 
of bloody ~uxes, others retirAd to St. Ch:ijiophen, and thofe 
wh0 remamed, were reduced to the hornble neceffity ef evell 
devouring d-ead bodies, which they puiled_ from the graves. 
A {hip arriving from Dieppe, with 140 men, landed a month's 
provifion, but that being fpent, the famine and mortality 
raged as much as ever. N otwithftanding the horrors of this 
narrative, the miferies of the fCHlers mu:!t have been partially 
alleviated, either by the commi{eration of the natives, or the 
produce of the grounds; as it is impoilible to conceive they 
could fubfifi: in fuch mifery for near five years, which father 
fa 'Fetre informs us they' did. Their fufferings, however, 
were very great; and famine had reduced their bodies to futh . 
a :!tate of weaknefs,that they were unable to clear the ground, 
fo as to raife other plants, roots, fruits, or corn. 

IN the cour{i~ of thofe calamities du PlejJis died, by_which tbrough. 
th~ direction of the colony devolved upon D' Olive. The tbe ?1liJmtZ~ 
French writers themrelves ob(erve, that the fetders were equally nagenzm,ld 
affiicted by the infatiable avarice and cruehy of their com- of its dt
manders as by the hand of Provisence. D'OlhJe, at Ja-fi broke rellors~ 
with the favages·, numbers of whom he maffacred, as being 
the readiefi way to procure fubGftance. As ulua!, they ap-
plied to theCaribbeans of the neighbouring inancJ, who attac'ked 
the French in fuch numbers 1 that {o many of them were cut 
off, as fcarcely to leave to the remainder tbe name ofa co-
lony. And indeed, when we confider the caJamities they are 
(aid to have firuggled with, it is furprifing that any .one 
among them was left alive. We are, therefore, reafonably 
to pre[ume, that their fufferings were over-rated by them-
felves ortheir hi!l:orians ; elpedall y, ~s the war between them 
and the Ctiribbeans is raid to have been carried :on with grealt 
ilaughter and cruelty on both fides, from January 1636 to 
1639' During this period, it appears even from the Frmd) 
accounts, that feveral reinforcements were (ent them, both 
from Europe and St. Chrijiopher's;, but they tell us, that all 
their convoys of provilions mifcarried, as if the hand of Goc! 
had been upon the colony tobla!l: it. \Ve need not, however, 
{earch for extraordinary caufes, when natural olles readily pre-
rent themfelves; for it is generally allowed, that the tyr<ln'ny and 
rapacioufne(s of D'Olive were infupportable, and that the. 
colonills refolved to undergo any extremity, rather than con-
tinue under it. When the fetdement was brought to irs 
loweH: ebb, D'Olive detached a party of his beft men to bring 
provifions from St. Chrijiopher's j but they either perifhed ill 
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the voyag,e, or ::arried a~ay the {hip, to rid themfeIV'es of 
D'Olive's tyranny; for they never were more heard of. 

D'OLIVE's a>mbition for cOll)'mand was fuch, that he could 
not bear the thoughts of refign;'~g even that of this miferablcE 
colC'oy; and he fent over a Dominican to be his agent at the 
court of Frana, which he underfiood was' filled with com- ' 
plaints ag<linfi: him, as weB as to folhcit (peedy fupplies from' 
the company~' The Dominican ,managed fo well, by repre-
feoring the co'lonilh as' heretics, and that all the outcries 
againft D'Oli'IJiJ', were from his vigilance and {hia drfcipline, 
that the company received a meifage,. which was to them a 
law, from cardinal Richelieit, importing, that they lhould 
renew D'Olive'scommiffion, and confiitute him fole gover.!. 
nor of the colony; The Dominican returned with this com':' 
million, and the governor immediately auembied his officers 
to hear it read; but while this ceremony was' performing, the 
Dominican church, with all its rich furniture and pla'te, was' 
confumed by fire; nor were tile perpetrators ever d if covered', 
a {hong proof of the detefbtion in which this commiffion 
was held by the colonifrs. In the mean while, all Richelieu'~ 
authority could not prevail with the merchants of Dieppe to 
make any addition to the expences of men and money they 
had laid out upon the colony; and even the company turned 
a deaf- ear to all D'Olive's repeated applications for frdh fup
plies; nor could fuch of the colonifis as had ferved out their 
time) be prevaned upon, either by entreaties or threats, to 
remain longer in th~ Uland. The dreadful lituation he found 
himfelf in, affetl:ed his brain, and becoming blind, he went 
to St. Chriflopher's, where he was put. under arrefr by M. dJ 
Poiney, governor-general of the Freneh Wands. 

Guada. DE POINCYknew the value of Guadalupe, and the rea
lupe 1lC'Y) fons why the colony had mifcahied. He immediately formed 
.~~~~~:~ • a l?lan for felJin~ S~. Ghrijiopher's to the Englijh, and for car': 

Y rymg over all Its mhabltants to fettle Guadalupe. The bad 
fuccefs of the former colony, p~olrab-!y prevented this propo(al 
from being executed; but de Poiney was fa thoroughly con": 
vinced of its expediency, and the advantages that mufi at
tend it, that-,at the requefr of the company's agent, he fent 
over men and ammunition to Guadalupe, where the Cario
beans had again come to a great head; and he publilbecl ad
vertifements or placarts through all the French part of Sf; 
Chrijlopher's; offering to fuch of the inhabitants as inClined 
to remove to Guadalupe, their pallage free, and to maintain 
them till their own plantations could fubfifi them. He everi 
prohihi.ted theF~meh of St. Chrijlopher's to cultivate tobacco 
In their mountams ot higher grounds; and thus they were 

pl1t 
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put under a kind of neceffity of complying with his pr,opo
[als. On the 14th of 'january, 1640, a hundred and thiny
~wo F-:ench of St. Chrijlopher's (ailed for Guadalupe; but be. 
Ing drIVen back, and their !hip in. bad condition, they did 
not reach it before the laft of the month. Painey hear
j'ng of their arrival at Guadalupe, raifed as many more, and, 
to encreafe their number, he releafedall the civil debtors 
upon the tfland, whom he likewife fent over to Guadalupe, 
where he {aid the intereft of the king and the company de
manded their' fervices. Two officers, Vemade and Sabouilly, 
were appointed by de Painey to manage the afr"dirs of the new 
colony; and their firft meafure was to make a partit\ol1 
among their [ettlers of all .the efl:ates and effeCts that had 
belonged to D'Olive's planters, and which the few remains of 
his colo.ny thought ought to be appropriated to them. The 
mifunderftanding this occafioned was of infinite differvice to 

the colony. The officers continued to exerciCe Cuch tyranny 
over their inferiors, that many of them ran into the woods, 
where Come of them joined the Carihbeans, who carried on 
inceffant war againft the French, while others occafionally 
plundered both parties. Sabauilly defeated the ravages, and 
once more force'd the greateft part of them to leave the 
ifland ; but upon their departure, the fugitive French uniting 
in a body, de PainEY was obliged to [end over 500 men from 
St. ChriJlopher's to reduce them, and the colony thereby reco-
vered [orne degree of tranquillity. ' 

THE new [eitlers frill laboured under vaft diradvantages. 
The air of the Wand, which was not yet cleared, proved ,Frell] ca-
l' I h . ft·· d' d b f h 'ff amzlies of lata to t elrcon ltutlOns, an carne num ers 0 t em 0 • /; I 

'The furvivors found, that without' the affifiance of the [ava- ~~;o,o. 
ges, .it was impoffible for them to procure fubfifl:ence while, > 

they were clearing tqeir plantations. The Caribbeans, thcre~ 
fore, \yere once more 'admitted to a communication with,the 
French, who furnifhed [hem with knives, {ciffars, nails, and 

/the like articles, of {mall value; <lnci received in return, bogs, 
turtles, anq a great variety of other fifh, which fubfiaed them 
while they were clearing their grounds. Before th(! end of 
the y~ar 1640, M. Aubert was appointed by th.e JPefl"Ind~a 
company their govei'Dor of Guadalupe; and while he c~ntl
roued in that fl:ation, he was, by his prudence, julhce, and 
moderation, of van: fervice to the colony. He re-eftal:lifhed 
a good underftanding with the favages, and the terms being 
fathfullv obferved on bp,b parts, fufficiently proved, that aU 
the for'mer misfortunes of the colony had been 'owing to the 
tyranny and rapa'ciouCnefs of its governors and officers. The 
advantages of the new fettlement became every day more and 
.' MOD. f-!rsT. VOL. XLI. R more 
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more evident, by the revival of tranq\lillity and plenty, <10.& 
many eminent planters were encouraged thereby to fettle ill 
the iIland. This- delirable fituation did. not long cQIltinue. 
The members of the lFejl-India company in France had but a 
very fieoder fl:ock of credit, and mofl: of them ~ere men of 
ruined fo;tunes, defirous of repairing them by every pra6Hce 
of oppreilion and rapaciou(nefs. The promifing afpeB: of 
their -colony at Guadalupe was too tempting to be refifted, 
and M. Houel, one of their own number, being fent over to 
infpeB: the affilirs of the iHand, upon his return in 164Z~ 
made fO favourable a report of it, that Aubert was difplaced, 
and Houel fent over governor in his room. We know little. 
9f the hiftory of this governor's ad~iniil:ration, during his 
ten years refide,:,ce upon the i1land, any farther than that 
diffention and animolity among the colonifts again got foot-

but at lafl ing under him; but, in the main, the colony acquired il:rengh 
'begl" to and riches, though, perhaps, not in fa great a degree as it 
thrive. might h'ave dOlle, had it continued under irs former gover

nor. Houel, going over to France, left the government of 
Guadalupe in the hands of his brother and nephew; and 
when maj6r-general Penn, if\ his expedition againft HiJPa
niola, appeared before it with an Englijh [quad ron, he found 
it in fo good a poil:ure of defence, that we are told a, he did 
not think: proper to attack it. This, however, is a ridiculous 
affertion, raired by the French themfelves; for it mull: have 
coil: Penn his head had he made any fuch attempt, there be
ing then the ftriCteil: intimacy between Cromwell and the court 
of F1:ancc. 

D,ftruc- ABOUT this time, the colony upan the ifiand of Guadalupe 
ti-ve hur- was threatened with utter r~in by three moil: dreadfnl hurri
ric/1ltlCs in canes, which happened in the fpace of fifteen months, which 
the ij7allcl. defiroyed mofl: of their plantations, and almoft all the live 

fiock they had to fubr~Lt upon; fo that a depopulation by 
famine mufl: have enfued, had not the colonifis been relieved 
from other ii1ands. W hen the hurricanes ceafed, the air was 
infe8:ed, and prodigious quantities of large caterpillars de
voured the fruits of the ground: but thofe natural calamities 
were not the only misfortunes the colonifrs had to ftruggl!! 
with. Himel, who was naturally of a tyrannical and avari
cious difpofition, by his oppreffioll often provoked the colo
nifl:s into inCurre8:ions; and to quell them, he had recourfe 
to the n~groes and' other naves, upon the illang, into whore 
hands he put nre-arms. Fortunately f0r the colonifis, there 
negroes w~re of :wo fort3, thof~ from A:';g':!a, and tho:e from 
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Cape Perde ; but having been always at war with one ariother 
in Africa, they could not unite in America, fo as to make 
their confpiracy againft the French a common caufe,. They 
carried ~t, however,as far as it could go ; for though they 
could not agree about uniting tog·ether, yet they were unani-
mous as to a confpiracy into which they entered againft the 
Frencb. Their plan was, to murder all their mafl:ers, but to pre-
krve the females for a breed, and then to divide the ifland be-
tween them, under two kings, as they called them(elves, the one 
to reign over Bciffe Terre, and the ot·her,over Capejlerre; which 
was appointed for their gen~ral rendezvous. 'Before the day of 
execution arrived, the hearts of the Cape Verde negroes failed 
tbem, either though fear, or from the averfion they had to 
their brothers of Angola. The latter punctually obferved their 
ren'dezvous, notwithfl:anding their difappoimment. Having 
waited a whole day for their Cape Verde friends, they fell 
with great fury upon the French plantations at Capejlerre, 
many of whom they deftroyed, killing the planters, and car-
rying off their arms. They then Iheltered them(elves in the 
woods, from whence, for fifteen days, they made excurfio!1s, 
cleftroying all the French who fell into their hands. This 
obliging the French to unite, the favages were defeated; their 
two kings taken and put to death, as' were many of their ring-
leaders, while the inferior fort fuffered different, but fevere, pu
Ilifhments. The Cariqbeans about Capejlene w'ere accufed by 
the French of h'aving fomented this and another confpiracy. 
which W2S likewife defeated; and thofe favages, 'to clear 
themfelves, entered into a compromife with the French, to 
renounce all farther conn,eC:l:ioDs with the negroes. 

Taos'E difturbances were not confined to £laves and favages ; OflPrd/lMi 
for Houef's oppreffions and exaC:l:ions irritated the French of Houel~ 
themfelves into a revolt, which was appeafed only by his prb- its go·ver~ 
miling to abolilh their grievances. But his danger was no nor. 
fooner over, than they were renewed, and he Was fQ rapacious 
as to ftrip even his brother and nephew of their efiatts upon. 
the ifland, and obliged them to come from France to Guada-
loupe to reclaim them. The planters and .merchants took 
their part, and Houel was forced again to patch up an ac
commodation, which he broke likewife; but at laft,. de Poincy 
interpofed, and matters were once more feemingly accommo-
dated. This, reconciliation being foon broken; both parties 
had again recourfe. to arms, and the French king was daily 
peftered with n:monfl:rances and petitions from both fides; fo 
contradictory to each.other, that in 1663 lY, he gave a com'-
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million to the marquis de '['racy, whom we have already men
tioned in the hiftory of Canada, to repair to the Frencb 
If'indward-Ijlands, with the new title of his majefly's vice
roy of America; and, after fettling every thing there, to take 
upon him the government-of Canada. When '['racy arrived. 
at Guadafoupe, he found the affairs of the ifland in vaft dif
order.. The naves had again d~ferted to the number of 400, 
and from ·their faftnefies in the woods, headed by a daring 
fellow of their own number, they committed gre~t diforders. 
Tracy having with him a {hong body. of regulars, threw fome 

. _ of them into the forts of the ifland, and with the others he 
found little difficulty in reducing the flaves to their duty. At 
1aft he found means to eflabliih a kind of a general peace over 
all- the Antilles; in which tbe Englijh, the French, and the Carib
beans were panies. During 'Tracy's relidence in Guadaloupe, he 
was guilty of many iliameful injufiices towards the french of 
the reformed religion, on pretence of their having infulted 
the Roman catholics, and encouraged the diforders of the 
iiland. . 

~llada- By this time, the French lFo/i-India company were_ban_ 
oupe krupts, aild fold to Monr. de Boijfel>ct, Hou;l, and others. 

;g-m% r/ed the Wands of Guadalupe, Defeada, Maraga/ante, Xaintes, and 
urc ~ e • other fmall in.nds; nothing being referved to the French 

. crown more than tbe bare ·right of _ fovereignty; and then the 
company was diliolv.ed. It could not have fubfiP.:ed fa 
long, had it not been for th~ fpirit of colonizing that then 
poHe-lied the French, and efpecially the prote1hnts; for 
though it was efiablifued under' the powerful pa,tronage 
of cardinal Richelieu, yet its capital did not exceed ,4000 I. 
fterling. The court of France looked upon the bargain they 

, had made with _ the new proprietors, as a tranfaction they 
had no power to conclude, and as a nullity in itfelf. It was 
.u'pon this prefurnption, that Tracy had been fent over to re
gulate the affairs. of thofe Wands; and in 'july 1664, a new 
If/VI-India company was inftituted, comprehending all the 
Ftench poifeffions in America, on the continent as well as in 
the il1ands ; b,ut no~ till after the new proprietors of Guada
lupe had been reimburfed their purchak money. The fidl: 

:governor of Guadalupe, under this new company, was Monf. 
-de Lion. The king was to be at the expenee of its military 
eihbJiilirnenls, and his troops accordingly continued to gar": 
riton the forts upon the iflalld. Tbe company, on the other 
hand, had vaft funds and refources for car.rying on their 
c()tnmerce; and one of the firft of the I"qyal jn{huClions 
was, that they iliould ure all means to recover 'the trade of 
tbe Frm:-h .i!ntillcs-lj7ands, cut of the hands of the Dutth, 

_. who 
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who, dyting the troubles which happened in the French king's 
minQrity, had almofl: engroifed it. They likewife had it in 
charge to recover from the knights of Malta, and other pri
vate owners, all the fmaller ifland<, which they had obtain .. d 
by lham pUfchafes from the late propr;ietors. 

TI-iE infiitution of this new lYijl-fndia company was a bold Nc'll,) inJliw 

and, fpirited undertaking, and every way worthy the genius tmien of 
of the great Colbert, who formed it; and who propofed:, that the colo.'1Y 
it ilioutd defray half the military expence of the French na-bY Col
tion ; but he did not [orefee, that the French had not il:abi- b~rt' 
lity enough in their nature for executing, to the full, fo mo-
mentous a plan. Though the company, while it exifl:ed. 
did wonders in anfwering the expeB:atiooQ{ the government; 
yet the Cervices they performed were turned, againfi them-
(elves, and Colbert immediately concluded, that if private per-
(.cIOS made fuch advantage by trade, the profits mun: be more 
than doubled fhould the crown rcfume, into its own hands 
~he property ofthofe i(]and~.; but, as we have ob(erved in the 
!liftory of ,Canada, this was far ,from being the cafe of that 
and the o.ther Fre17ch fettlementsupon the continent. In 
confeqtlence of this fcheme, the new French lf7ijl-India com-
pany was fuppreifed in 1674; and then their trade, and all their 
PQifeffions, by means that are not material for this hiftory to 
tranfmit,' were rerumed into. the French king's hands, whore 
minifl:ers, from that time) feemed to have adopted a com-
mercial fy!l:em that was entirely new. In imitation of the 
courts of England and Spain, their plan was to contine the 
trade of the Frencb Antilles to France alone; but this, in a 
great meafure, depended on the concurrence of their 'Guinea 
company, who" ~s it happened \ at Barbados, dil~'uted their 
right of importing negroes fwm Africa; and of th~ir far
J1)crs-;general, to whom the late rVejl-lndia company' was 
greatly in arrears,' without their ha'o'ing any profpfcr of being 
repaid, but from the profits of that trade. 

TI-loSE . different claims threw the /Intillcs-ljlrmds into a 
j}ate of iod~cifion with regard to their trade, and they Hill 
admitted Dutch v(:ifelsto trade with them, five of which were 
burnt by the Englijh in one of the harbours of Guadalupe in 
J 677; and (ome of the French plantations in Grand 'I'm"l! 
were plundered at the [arne time. As to the other naval 
tranfaCl:ioos which then p?J1ed between the Englijh and 
.French at Guadalupe, we muil: refer the reader to the hi.fiory 
of Barbados. Upon the whole, theFrencb faw, that through 
the mifmanagement, ,pride, and avarice of their, own gover-

,nors, the Englijh had got the fiart of them in their lrejl
inciia trade; and that the fame motives had induced their 
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{eHlefs and officers to be guilty of the mofl flagrant breacheS' 
of juil:ice and good faith again:ft the Englijh over all Amerira. 
Had the refentment of the Enslijh been left in their own 
hands, they might eafdy have redTefTed themfelves; but the 
French king, fenlible of the afcendency he had over James ' 
II. propofed a frelli negotiation between the two crowns for 
regulating their differences in America, ,and for preventing all 
future dilputes between their fubjects. James had, great no
tions of trade; but he had attached himfelf chidly to the 
African. whofe intereil:, a~ he thought, the propofed treaty: 
would [erve; and therefore, after many preli:minary dlfeulIi-' 
ons, the treaty propofed by the French was f~gned at lFhite
hall, November the 5th, 1686, by Barillon, irs ambaffador 
at London, on the one part, and by the Englijh officers of 

, flate on the other • 
.Ii trcalof TH~ great points fettled by this treaty, which was of the 
lId:~tra'lzIY utmofr preJ'udi(c to the Englilh interetl over all America, were, 

ep't"uc.. z'"ve oJ 

t A Fir/t, That the [ubjects of both crowns there, (l!pOn the 
in~ilb, co~rinent as well as in. th~/ ifla~ds) ~lOuld li~e together in 

amity, and each be at liberty Without JnterruptIOn~ to pur-fue 
their [eparate views, intentions, and improvements. There
cend article, which [eems upon the main to have been co
pied from the treaty of rrojiphalia, forbade all manner of 
trade or correfpondence between the [ubjects of the- two 
crowns, in their feveral ports or harbours; and both were to 
enjoy their privileges, prerogatives, and jurifdiClions in their 
utmofr extent, wirh all their benefits of trade. But not
withihnding the above fripulations, 3d1y, certain regulations 
'were laid down, under which, in cafes of neceffity, the fl\b
jeB:s or one nation might enter into the ports and harbours 
of the other; arid all neceifary affiil:ance was to be given by 
either in cafe of lliipwrecks, or other rea accidents. By the 
fourth article, the Englijh were at liberty to load and bring 
faIt from the ponds of St. Chrifiophers, and the French were 
at liberty to water in the (arne ifland; but both in the day
time, upon the third firing of a gun, and with a flag flying. 
By the fifth article it was ftipulated, that neither. nation was 
to harbour the fugitiveg, whether white,' black, or Indian, 

. that had belonged to the other; or the goods that they had 
purloined. The fixth article provided againfr all depr-eda
tionscommitted by the privateers of either nations. the ma(~ 
H~rs of which lliips were to give {ecurity in a thouland pound 
for their good behav.iOllr; and likewife to fubjett their !hips 
to the making goo,! all aas of injufrice they thould commit. 
The [eventh article bouqd up bo(h the contracting parties 
hem granti:;i,g corr,miiEons, or letters of il1arque, to the !hips 

of 
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of any power witn whom either, might be -at war, and that 
neither fhould affirt, or comfort the pirates or free-booters of 
either. The eighth anitle provided, that all Allwrican die
putes between the two 'contracHng parties, if they could not , 
be' fettled in A.1izefica witiiin the (pace of a year, fuould be 
fl:ated and fent home to their re(peaive courts for di(cu:Eon . 

• The ninth, and laft article we {hall mention, was tile moil:' 
infidious of all on ihe .part of France; for it provided, that 
whatever war might break out bt:tween the two crowns, 
a {tria neutrality fhould be oblerved amongfl: their fubjec(:) 
in America. 

SUCH are the heads of this treaty of' neutraEty, which, IJilt ad
<luring the {hort time it lafted, rai(ed the Frenchaff"airs in'<valltoge
Ainerica from a dc:fpondent to ,a formidable- flate. Ahy one ow to_the 
who has read the foregoing pages may eafiJyconceive the Freneh. 
valt advantages which the Fre!'ich ,derived from a neutrality 
in Ameri:'a, at- a time when the Eng!ijh fubjetl:s there had not 
ollly provocation but power (ufficienr to have reduced all their 
{ettlements. The French loft ho time'in improvtng the happy 
crifis. They extirpated, the Caribbeans fr~m Guadalupe, 'IS 

thofe poor lavages had no longer the Englijh to apply to for 
proteCtion or affiilance.; but they invented a diltinC'cion be-
tween the favages th¢y had thus de£l:royed, on pretext of their 
having been {Javes at rebels, and thei(e ,who hadtalcen te-" 
fuge in Dominica and St.1/incimt; and whom, they (aid, they 
had received into their proteCtion. They had· even the ef-
frontery to carry this iqfarpous difiinBion to the court of 
England, and had formed a {ketch ora treaty for maintaining 
the Cartbbe'ans in thofe two ifiand's,- till they were i.n a (,ondi-
tion of extirminating them from thence, as they had done 
their brethren from'Martinico and Guadalupe. 
- IT is admitted by Labat, that in the deicent made by the 
Englifb upon Guadalupe, under comm090re TValker 'and co
lonel Codrington, had not the officers of the Englijh 
troops differed among them(elves"the like milupderflanding 
among the French O:ffil~' s mull: have put the ifiand into the 
~ands of the Englijh. The truth is, this invafion, though in 
a manner recel)t, and at that time, of great importance to 
both natiom, is .fo variou{]y related by Frellc/; as well as 
EngliJb writers, and mofl: of them too upon the {pot, pretend
ing that they deliver nothing but what they Caw, throws the 
utmofr confufion and uncertainty upon the whole; fo that 
all' we know, is, that the Englijh did infinite damage to the 
ifland: but upon the arrival of M. Gabaret, the governoJ Oi: 

Maftinico, they thought proper to reimb<l;fkwith a confider
able lo(s o( men, but chiefly by ficknefs. During the re
mainder of that war, as. well as the two wars which broke 
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out between France and England, Guadalupe becarpe the great 
rendezvous of the privateers; and their chief exploits againft 
the Englijh were performed off that if1and; but as thofe 
tran[aC:lions do not fall within the bounds of this hifiory we 
omit them, to pafs to matters of more general concern. 

AFTER the French king took Guadaloupe under the imme-· 
diate protection of his own government, it became incompa
rably the mofr profitable colony' to his crown that he had. • 
Many writers, and thofe mercantile ones of great ,credit, 
who were upon that Wand after its conquell: by the Englijh, 
have confidently affirmed, that Guadalupe before that period 
produced more fugar than all the Britijh fugar,iflands put to
gether'; and fomehave railed the q,uantity exported from that 
and its depe.ndencies to the incredible number of r 50,000 

150,oco. boglheads yearly. More moderate calculations have fixed 
hogjheClds them at 100,000 ; not to mention its coffee, cinnamon, and 
~r j"gar other commodities. It was. therefore, no wonder that the 
~ade~in Frmch, during the negoti;tions that preceded .t'he definitive 
yua"a- treaty of J 763, infifred upon the reJhtution of Guadalupe as 
oupe. an indifpenfible preliminary; (or, betides the valuable com

modities already fpecilied, it is of it[elf a moO: deflr,able ifiand, 
and well furni!hed with all the cqnveniencies of living. A nar
row iflhmus would join the two parts of tbe ifland, which the: 
:lheam, we have alreadymenrioned, divides, and which_nar
row as it is, laid the peQple of Grand 'Terre unqer furh diffi
culties of being relieved from Baffe'Terre, that the inhabi
tants of Grand '['erre in r696, were obliged to abandon that 
divifion, on account of the frequent invalions arid depreda
tions of the Englijh. The fiream itfelf is {aid in fome places 
not to be abo~e ninety feet 0ver, but its depth as well as 
breadth are fo unequal, that in fome parts it can. carry a fhip 
of 500 tom, and in others cannot admit one of 50. Its, 
courfe is finely !haded ,",.'ith mangroves on both fides. 

SINCE the French, by the treaty ,of 1763. re-entered into 
polTeffion of Gu:ujaloupe, they feem to be, more than ever, fen
fible of the importan<:e of this iflari;, and have brought it 
nearly to the conflitution of a Spanijh colony, as ,appears bv: 
the follbwing ordinance of M. Bourlemaque g:overnor-gel1era(, 
and 11. de Peineir,ir.s prefidcnt and intendant; viz. Firfi, 
That no foreign veife! !hall navigate nearer thofe coafls than 
the diltance ot one leagu3, or fend any boat aHlOre without 
a written permifficn from the intendant, in which Chal\ be 
fpt'cificd the nature and q\la'lity of .the effeBs they have on 
?~i1rd. Secondly, That all fuch foreign velTels !hall anchor 
IE1 B(:1fi Terre road, and at P:Jint-Pefer only. Thirdly, That 
thtty ihall take. in ;.!l their loading at the port they firfr an-
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C'AOr in. Fourthly, That permiffions will be. delivered by the 
intendant, to fuch French merchants as he {hall think prope, 
to (end over to foreign ports and colonies; :lnd no toreign 
"eifel iliall take on board any thing butmelaifes and rum. 
Fifthly, Enjoins mailers of foreign veifels to make their re-
port, and {hew their pemliffion upon their arrival; and ob-
liges them to receive a waiter onbdard. Sixthly, Forbids 
'the trefpaffing againfi this ordinance, under the penalties of 
confifcation of veifel and cargo, 3000 livres, and a year's 
illlprifonment. $eventhlr, Orders all gardes de cotes, from 
the firfi of November inflant, to feize all foreign vdfels that 

I fid I be found within a league of thofe .coalts, without fuch 
permiffion as aforefaid. Eighthly, Only conCerns the regifiry . 
and publication of the ordinance." 
• THE air of Gu{!dal(}upe is preferable to that of Martinic(J, 

being more falubdous and Ids fulrry .. Such was the policy of 
the French' government, t~at tbey did not encourage the pa
pulation of Guadaloupe equally with that of Martinico, for 
this obvious reafo'n, that they always were fure of fettlers for 
the former, 3,nd that an over increafe of' planters might 
break the balance that was neceifary to be kept up between 
it and their other i!lands. J n {hart, it has been afierted, that 
Guadaloupc, if as well' peopled and cultivated as Barbados, 
might produce as much fugar as wquld furnifh all Europt. 
Among its remarkable productions ohhe vegetable kind, La-
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. hat mentions the valuable copau-tree, from whence is ex-.ThuDpat,.· 
tracted a maC: excellent balfam, and which he could not find tree. 
in any orher of the French i{Janas. It grows about twenty feet 
i,n height, ao.d malces a fine appearance. Its .leaf refemble's 
that of the orange-tree, and is of an aromatic fmel!, as well 
as its bark, when rubbed Ot [queezed. The'wood is white 
and foft, and according to Labat, when its balm is carefully 
extracted, it i,s a moll: fovereign internal as well as external 
remedy. The milk-fhruo, fO'called from its.yiellling a fub- The milll 
fiance like milk when prell, is likewife found here. Its leafjhrub. 
refembles the laurel, as its bloffoms do that of the jeffamine. 
Labat Jays, that the juice of the {hrub falls little or nothing 
{hart of the copau-balfam in its fanative virtues. The mou- Mou/;ane 
bane-tree, which grows here, bears a yellow plum, wilh and cOl'ba
which tbe natives fatten their hogs; and the gum of the"cor- ry-tree. 
bary.tree, when hardened in the (un, becomes fo tran!lucent, 
that the Caribbeans ufe to form it into ornaments and wear 
themas beads and hracelets. Many of the mountains' 'with 
which Guadaloupe abounds, are loaded with wood, and no-
thing can be more verdant, or more beauti:ully variegated, 
th an the large fruitful plains that lie at their bottom; but 
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the mo~ extraordinary objeCt that is found in G;adaloupe, or 
in any of the French iflan.ds, is a volcano (for fo it appears 
to be by its continual fmoaking) which 'communicates a ful
phureous tafie to the neighbouring frreams. Near the little 
d1andof Goyaves are found fprings that are boiling hot, and 
are faid to contain many medicinal properties, particularly in 
the cure of dropfies. The culs de facs, or gulphs, that lie 
on the coafts of Guadahupe, contain turtle; fharks, land
crabs, and various other fifhe:s. As to the fortifications of 
this ifland, the reader will be able to form a proper idea of 
them from reading the hiil:ory of its conqueft, which is com
prifed in that of Barbadas. But it may be proper to give 
{orne account of other particulars. 

IN the Grand Terre are feveral indentings made by the rea -
and the land, which 'are capacious enough to fheher velTels 
from the hurriCanes, and are lhaded by palmetto-trees, to 
which they may be fattened. The Great CuI de Sac affords 
excellent ridings for iliips of all burdens; but the parilh of 
the Little CuI de Sac is the moil: populous and be(\: cultivated 
of any in the i{]and. The town and fort of Balle.Terre frands
two leagues north of the original fort, which Was twice car
ried away by inundations; and, indeed, all the buildings 
upon the iiland have undergone various alteratipns fince its 
£rfi fettlement, from inundations, hurricanes, and enemies. 
Among the other parilhes of Guadalaupc, that of The Inhabi
tants is remarkable-::' It is [0 called, betaufe it was peopled 
in the time of the firfr company by thofe who had fulfilled 
their contraCt of the three years f~rvice to the proprietors; 
and hither [hey retired, that ,hey might be dillinguilhed from 
thore who were {ervants fiill. 

THE mofl: remarkable bird found by Labat on Guadalaupe, 
was the devil-bird, which is peculiar to this Wand and Da
milt/Ca. According to hini, it is a bird of pafTage, of the fize 
of a young rlJllet, and all its plumage' coal-olack. Its yvings 
are long, Ilslegs fhort, and its feet, which~are like thofe of 
a ducl~, have {hong claws; its beak ·is crooked, fharp, and 
hard, and in length al>out' an inch and a half; its eyes are 
large, and [erves it to diHing,uifh fillies, which it catches at 
night out of the' fea; but th~ey are unable to bear the ligbt in 
the day-time -when flying, fo that they often ruih upon in
tHpoling objeEts and fJIl down. After their hili-bunting in 

. the night, they" repair to the Devil's-Mountain, focalled 
from its Jying near Bailiff-River, where they lodge by pairs 
in holes like rabbits. Tbeir continuance here is during Ihe 
,monlh~ of OllJber and November, though. they are (een 
iinglJ In o~her months; but all of them difappear in May, 
.,_ . with .. 
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is very credible; for thQugh he endeavours to exaggerate 
thofe powers of impofture, as if they were effetl:ed by fome 
fupernatural caufe, yet common experience tea~hes us, t~at 
enthufiafm and venality every day produce the ,like, and? 111-

deed, much more v';onderful effects than any he ':flentlons. 
He obferves, that thofe Caribbees had' a much ftronger aver
fion to Europeans than the reft of their nation had; and this 
may very well account for thofe Eur-opeans giving the name of 
Caribbees, or Caribbeans, to the inhabitants of thofe .iflands, 
who are, of all other favages, the mon irrecondleable to our. 
manners and government. Other writers pretend, that the 
Caribbeans were a people of Guiana, who being expelled from 
their own coumry took refuge in thofe iflancls ;' and Mr. 
Brigjlock, an EngliJhman fays, that they a:e a nation of the 
..(/paiacbians, and are frill to be found at the back of Georgia 
and Carolina. 

FROM all that we can learn with - certainty, the man
ners of the Ca'ribbeans have been greatly altered. from the 
time of their firft difcovery; and about 1625, thofe of Gua
da/oupe carried on a bartering-trade with the Spaniards, for 
the arrival of whofe {hips they impatiently waited. But this 
change appears to have been for the worfe ; for we hear no 
more of their cotton manufaCl:ures and looms, which the 
~paniards deflroyed at their firft arrival on the iiland. Men
tion is indeed made by Gage of their being in poffeffion, at 
that time, of fugar-canes, which is a farther argument of 
their having come from BraJil, where that plant was then 
cultivated, and no where elfe in the PFlft- Indies; and 
Lery obferves, that the BraJilians had looms, which their 
women managed with great der.terity, and that they made 
cup and veliels of earthen-ware neater than thofe that are 
manufaCl:ured in Europe. Among the BraJilians, the Carib
vees or priefts feem to have been the onl y people who did not 
go naked;. but they were covered only with robes made of 
feathers, very nicely joined together, the manufaCl:ures of the 
looms being kept for oed.doaths, and other houfuold-furni
ture. -The Antilles Caribbeans have an olive complexion, little 
black piercing eyes, and their mothers are at great pains to 
:Batten theif forehe:lds and nofes, fo that the appearance of a 
Car,ibberln cannot be \lery plea(Jng. They fuffer no beard to 
grow 011 their faces and chins, and they are of a frrong, well
proportioned make. They kept their hair nicely combed and 
clean. The men fumetimeo wear feather-hats, but both 
fe.xes otherwifecommonly go {tark naked .. Like other Ame
rzean ravages, they bore tbeir nofes, ears, - and lip, and 
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hang by them pieces of amber, chryf!:al, tortoife-fhell, gold, 
filver, or whatever trifling ornament they are mof!: fond ol'~ 
or can procure. On certain (olemn days the men are, dreffed 
like the Brajilian Caribbees, in feather-robes; but the noblell: 
ornament their chief can ~ave about him is a copper gorget, 
which'is an infallible proof of his valour, as that metal can 
be found no where b.ut in the country of their enemies. 
After riting, which they do before the fun, they wafh them
felves in a running water, and when .the man is dry, the 
woman dreffes his hair, and with feathers, iI1fl:ead of pencils, 
(but Lery fays, the Brafilian women h?ve pencils, al1d that 
they handle them very dexterouf1y in painting themfelves and. 
their hufbands) fhe befmears his body all over with a red 
compotition. The women themfelves are painted in like 
manner. When the operation is OV~i, the whole family fall, 
without any ceremony, but in great filence, to eating. This 
filence continues after the meal is over for a conliderable 
time, which fome fpend 'in f1~epjng, others. in playing opon 
their rude mufical inftruaient3,' and, (orne in making their 
bows and other weapons. Their whole mode of life is un. 
rellrained, but modef!:: 'when they break filence, the fpeaker 
is heard without interruption, and ,with applaufe, as is the 
fucceeding fpeaker, even though he contradiCl:s the fentiments 
of the former. Their original language is now degenerated, 
by their admitting into it a thixture of European words,' to en
able them to trade and converfe with Chrifiians. When 
they are .by themfelves, they return to' their ancient language, 
which is faid to be fmooth and flowing; and fo fond are 
the Carib beans of it, that even fuch of them as are converts 
to chriftianity, make great difficulty of infiruQing EuropeallS 
in it. . . 

THE Caribbeam, without all doubt, devoured the bodies of Formerly 
all whom they took, Of' killed in war; and that too;, if we mmz-eat
are to believe credible eye-witndfes, with the mof!: fhocking erJ. 

circumfiances of indelicacy and barbarity. The French pre- C 

,tend that they have reformed them from this indelicate cuf-
tom; but by their carrying off the dead bodies, there is too 
much reafon for believing that they ftill follow it,. though 
they pretend that all they mean is, that they fhould be evi-
dences at home of their vidory. In other re(pecrs, Labat. 
who was well acquainted with thofe ravages, gives them mudl 
the fame charaCcer, as to their manners, cuiloms, virtues, and 
vicesy as Lery gives of the Brajilians. This is a thong in
ducement for believing that the frightful colours in which the 
Caribb~ans are drawn by former adventurers from France and 
Spai!:, was owing to 'the refif!:ance they met ~'ith from the 
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.£:cnerous I~ve which thore barbarians had for liberty and their 
country. ' 

Cfbeir hu- A~CORDING to the fame author, the Caribbeans treat their 
manity to female captives with the greateft decorum and tenilernefs, and 
capti'1Jc ,have fometimes been known to marry them. As to their !=ap
<!.uomenand live children, they either fell them to Europeans, or breed 
children. them up as their own. Their n";tural difpofirion leads ,{hem 

to be docile and compaffionate, and they have a hearty con
tempt for that fpecies of European avarice, which pref~rsgold 
to chryftal or gl-afs. Though naturally extremely curious, 
they are fo rivetted to their own country, that they feldom 
or never can he prevailed on to leave it; and they often 
ve'ry pathetically reproach the Europeans for their injufrice in 
feizing their Wands. Though they are'tenacious of their own 
property, and love to make good bargains, yet theft is (0 little 
known among them, that they often leave their hou{es open 
to ever, one; but thofe excellent qualities are not without an 
intermixture of vices. After receiving what they conceive 
tobe an injury, they are to ,he lafl: degree vindiCl:ive and im
placable; and upon their loling the fmallefl: triRe, they grieve 
immoderately, fometimes for a whole week. 

T.,HEY often make public entertainments, frolTI which none 
are excluded; but their neighbours only are invited to be 
guefl:s. On thofe occafions it is that they con(ul~ of peace, 
W<1r, and matters of commerce; but they generally get intoxi
cated, and give a vent to their revenge, be their refemments 
of ever fo old fianding. They commonly execute their re
venge if) an unmanly manner, by fiabbing the party, or· 
knocking him down from behind. When fuch murders are 
committed, the afIaffin efcapes generally unquefl:ioned, unlefs 
the deceafed ~as relations in the affembly, and then they cut 
him in pieces. Such affaffins, however, before they firike the 
blow; if they fee any relationsprefent, defer it till another 
opportunity. Tho(e barbarians, by all accounts, have not 
the fmalleft' ide2s of reconciliation or forgivenefs; for if a 
friend, t?oug~ no rela~ion of the murdered party} is by, he 
never qUitS hIs refolutlOIl of revenge, but treafures it up till 
he can repay the murder in k.ind; which almofl: always hak?
pens, unlefs the affafiin leaves the country. It is Jo th'is fpirit 
of revenge that travellers attribute· the want of population 
among the Caribbeans; whore numbers of men are very thin, 
though the women are plentiful, and the men indulge them-
felves in polygamy. . 

Thdr:fare. THE fare of the Caribbeans at their entertainments is fat 
from being contemptible. , They boil their venifon and fiili. 
and they have- fuch plenty of fwine and poultry, that they 
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.carty th.em to ~he Englifo and 'Prench; and exc;:hange them for 
tool~ and neceffaries. Wood-pigeons, parrots, and thrufhes, 
which they kill with their arrows, always nlake .a par,t of the 
reafl:, to which are added ignamas, potatoes, bananas, figs, 
andcaffava. The manner in which they proceed, if they 
deliberate upon war, fironglycharatl:erizes their fury and iil
confiancy. - On fuch occafi6ns, an old woman becomes the 
trumpet of the affeqlbly~ She ftands up in the middle; lhe 
recapitulates all the provocations, infults, and injuries, done 
to them by their enemy; and finding them fufficiently heated, 
{he fcatters among .them the broiled limb~ of thofe enemies 
which h~ve treen ref~rved for that purpofe, which ~lllhe com-
pany hack and hewwith the utmofl: fury. They then fix the 
day for opening their- camp,aign with the loudef! acclamations 
of approbation; but they take care never to flir from the en
tertainment while one drop of liquor remains; and when they 
grow fol;>er, they very otten think no more of the refolution 
they had tajcen. 

THE Caribh'l!ans have no compulfi,ve power among them
{elves, nor any infl:itution of government for punifhing the 
roof! atrocious crimes; fo that private refentments dire~ all 
their jull:ice. But this is to be under1l:ood as happening be.;.; 
tween man and man ; for every bufband has fb full and un
controuled a power over his wife, that be can kill her on 
the fligh~efi offence, or eyeJ,1 on fufpiCion. The fubmiffioll 
of the females to the tyranny of their huibands is admirable • 

. After the hufband has killed veni(on o~ fillies, the wife brings 
the Jading from the boat, dreffes it, and performs the molt 
{ervile duties without repining; while the hulband enjoys him
felf in all manner of indulgence. If the Caribbeans thew the 
fmaJleR rerpett to each other, it is on account of old- age; but 
their old women are faid to be the moll: Cj:iiteful wretches in 
the world, 'efpecially againfl: young wives, whom they fome
times accu(e of witchcraft, upan which the poor, wret'Ches 
are condemned and put to death unheard. Thfy train their 
children up from their birth to archery, fo that the CaribbcCfnS 
are generally excellent markrmen. , 

THEY are fond of all Europeans who carry miIitilry, naval,. Ntlm.er1 
or civil commiffions; and, they look upon the richefi mer- alZd ~Ihc:r 
chants as being no better than their naveS.' They commonly modes r;.( 
affume to themfel'Jes~: fome officer's name, and tbis kind of fi.z'ing. 
felf-adoption is celebrated. with great jollity' In their expe-
ditions, they viray-lay their enerniesio artfully, that by ~o-
v~ring themfelves Up wirh boughs and leaves - of' trees, 
they are not to be difcerned. -Their attacks are cow:' 
ardly, and always from behind; and they have a panicular 
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dexterity in difcharging arrows that are pointed with flaming 
matches of cotton, that never fail to conrume the houfes 011 

which they light, if they are covere~, as they com.monly ~re, 
with canes and palmettoes. Wnen the wretched InhabItants. 
,fly out of the houfes flaming about them, the Carib!eans wait 
Jar them in ambulli, and {hoot them dead, concealing them
{elves fo artfully, that the furvivors can find no object of re-

I venge. It is furprifing with what quieknefs and dexterity they 
difcharge their arrows; and fueh of them as have fire-arms, 
handle them equally well. On account of thofequalities, 
the French carefs the Caribbeans, whom they cannot other
wife fear; for they never !land a fair engagement, but they 
may be mifchievous to the 1aft degree in the manner related. 
The water feems to be as much the element of a Caribbean, 
as the land is; for when one ~f therr boats overfets, men, 
women, and children, {wim about it, the women {ometimes 
fupporting one or more infants, till it is put to rights; and 
{uch is their dexterity, that they never lofe the fm;tl!efl: par
cel of their lading c. The Caribbeans, barbarous as they are, 
are not without fome rude ideas of two principles, the one 
benevolent, for which rearon they think it quite fuperfluous to 
pray to it: the other, which they call Manitou, (a term 
which is common with the other favages of the Ameti"'an 
continent) that is, hurtful, and to which they pray with grel!t 
fervour, but without having the fmalleft notion of what it is, 
or ~ow it operates.· They never marry in the firLl: degree of 
confanguinity, but the female coulin-germans of a man claim 
a right to him; (0 that .fometimes he. has four or five {lflers for 
his wives; and when any of them are too young for mar
riage, tHey are bred up to all the domeftic duties, till they 
are old enough to become wives to their coufin·german. 
The maLl:er of a haufe, when dead, is buried in the middle of 
it, and his family then abandons that habitation. 

Wbimjical FATHER fa 'Tertre mentions a very whimfical cufl:om of the 
cufiom of Caribbeans; which is, that when a. woman lays in of her firA: 
the Carib- child, if it is a fon, the fa-ther betakes himfelf to his bed, 
beans. and without ftirring for thirty or forty days. mofl: ceremoni-

'ouny aCls the part of his lying-in wife. We fuall not con
fume our reader's time in giving any further particulars of 
thofe ravages. What we have given are extraCted. from 
French authors, who are not always conlifl:ent among them
{elves. It is certain, 'that' finee the time of their writ':' 
lng, which is about fixty years ago, the Caribfmms have 
been greatly humanized, and this has been oWing to 
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flie Englijh; both the interefl:s and principles of the Fl"tnch 
and Spaniards leading them to willi thal they might continue 
in their native barbarity. They are now no longer fond of 
human banquets, and feed the fame as all Europtans do, upon 
twine's flefh, and the oth~r meats which they formerly ab-
horred. The tyranny of the hufband over the wife is almolt 
eoci! ely aboliilied; and, about the tim'c of the duke of Mon-
tague's attempt to fettle St. Vincent and St. Lucia, they feem 
to have, erected themfelves irito a fpecics of government; 
and, by the beft accounts, th::ir connedions with the French 
were formed only that they might be the bet,te~ enabled to 
avoid all dependency upon the Englijh. We have already 
feen, that the negroes, who had been wrecked upon StoPin-
cent, affociated themfelvcs with the Caribbeans; and the 
Frencb i.flform us, that they ferved them with the fame fu.b-
mimon and refpet!:, as if they had been Eurcpeans. The 
Frene'h, in relating thofe matters, have allured us, with an air 
of triumph, that tpey were informed by the Caribbeans, the 
flefh of one of their countrymen eat much better than" that 
of a Sp~niard, and with a more delicate flavour. Somepre'-i 
tend, that the Caribbeans to this day indulge tbemfdves,in 
eating the flefh and drinking the blood of their enemies the 
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Arovages: but to this we give little credit. .' 
The iflands of Xaintes, or Ai/, Saints, lie within the go- ijl~nds of 

vernment Qf Guadqloupe. They are three in number, and Xamtes. 
their foil is pretty much the fame with that of Guada/oZtpe, , 
The wefiernmoft ifland, which is the beft, is about three 
leagues in circumference; but none of thofe iflands feern ever 
to have- been properl y inhabited, becaufe deftitute of frefh water, 
though producing all other neceffal'ies of liff'. According to 
the French writers, tbe Xaintes were poffeffed by the French ' 
in 1648, but for want of water they were obliged to aban-
don them. In 1652 they returned, and difpoffeffing the Ca-
ribbeans, they built a fort on one .Qf the iflancis, which was' 
taken by the Eng/~fh; but the vitl:ors were obliged to f4rren-
per themCeIves prifoners to the French, whQ carried them to 
Guadaloupe. They add, that the expedition, in which lord 
Willoughby, governor of Barbados perifhed, was undertaken 
to recover this ifland, and that he was wrecked in the ftrait, 
between that and Guadaloupe, as he .. yas proceeding againft 
the Frelnch of St. Chrfllopher's. The coaf!:s of thofe jflands 
abound in turtle and excellent fuell-filb. 

TH E Wand of Defeada lies -in longitude 6 r. 20. and in Defeada, 
lat. 16. 2Q. It is about twenty miles from Guadaloupe, 
and is' about fixteen miles in length, 311d two in breadth. 
This Wand was difcovered by the great Ce!mnbus, who gave 
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it the name of Dejiderata, or Dejireable. Some part of it 
deferves that epithet, the foil being proper for the cultivation 
of flJgar and cotton; of which laft, it produces the heft of 
all the French iflands. This Wand, as well as thofe of Xaintes, 
became of importance during the late war, on account of 
the very convenient ihelter their ports afforded to privateers 
and free.booters; and by the definitive treaty of 1763, their 
inhabitants were admitted to the fame capitulation that had 
been granted to Martinico and Guadaloupe. . 

ABOUT twelve miles fouth-eaft from Grand Terre, and 
feventeen north from Martinico, lies the jf}and of Marygalante. 
fo .calted from' the name of the ihip of Columbus, who fidl: 
difcovered it in 14-93. This ifland is of a circular form, 
and about fifty Englijh miles in circumference. When the 
French firft attempted to fettle it, which was about the year 
1647, its Caribbean inhabitants, as ufual, manfully refifted 
tht:m. Even after thofe favages were quelled, or forced to fub
mit, the poiTeffion of the invaders was unquiet and precari
ous. Sometimes the (1atives attempted to throw off their 
yoke and matTacre their mafters, and fometimes it was plun
dered by the Dutch. In the year 1652, the Caribbeans of 
Marigalante were ob-liged to retire to Dominica; and, after 
that, the French remained (ole poiTdfors of the Wand. In 
1691, general Codrington landed fome men out of the fleet, 
commanded by commodore l¥righ~, aDd without oppofition, 
took the town and fott, making the governor and his lieute
nant prironers, and then, ·after ravaging the country, and 

. ruining its plantations, he reimbarked for Guadaloupe.· Since 
that time, Jl;Jarigalante could fcar-cely be called an .objet!: of 
military operations; and the Englijh became twice mafters of 
it, excluflve of its laB: fubmiffion, without rdiftance; and 
it received the beOl!fit in the late definitive treaty of the ca
pitulation of Guadaloupe. This Wand abounds with tobacco; 
and contains a great many' grattos where large crabs are 
found,as alfo feveral rivers and ponds of frdh water. Along 
the eafiern ihore run high rocks, fo perpendicular, that they 
[eem to be planned by art, al)d which give ihelter to vail: 
numbers of tropic, birds; they being as full of holes as a pi
geon-houfe. The we1l:ern fhore is flat, and cinnamon-trees 
are f(.lund upon the ifland, which, befides the commodities 
that are produced in the other French Caribbees, manufat!:ured 
at the time of its laft redut!:ion by the Britijh arms, one thou
fand hogIheads of fugar yearly. 

THE Wand of St. Bartholomew, another of the French. 
Caribbees, lies in the 'longitude of 62 and a half, latitude 18-
about eighteen miles north of St. Chrijlopher's, fome fa; 
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twenty-five. It is about twenty-five' miles in compa(s; and 
Poincy, the French governor of St. Chrijlopher'J, peopled it at 
his own expence in 1648: Asjts foil is blJt indifferent, tho' 
both that and the air are falubrious, the French were fuffered 
to enjoy it without molefiation, till the year 1689, when 
Sir Timothy Thornhill, land\!d upon it. The inhabitants had 
made ufe of their long tranquillity in fortifying their Wand 
with batteries, breafi, and other works, to the extent of two 
acres of ground, d0ubly ,pallifadoed round with frakes fix feet 
high; all which were taken by Sir Timothy, who after ra~ 
vaging the ifland, carried off about 700 of its inhabitants, 
with their cattle and effeCl:s. The men were fent to Nevis 
and the women to St. Chrijlopherls. The Englijh goverrimen~ 
thought this a fevere proceeding, and fuffered the inhabitan'ts 
to repoffefs their ifland, but as Englijh, fubjetls. At the 
peace of RyfdJick, it was refiored to the crown of France. 
During the firf!: war with France which broke out .under 
George II. this i!land was fo convenient to the Freizch for pri
vateering, that above fifty Englijh ihips were carried into its 
harbour; and therefore, two privateers from dntigua atta\=ked 
and reduced it, making prifoners 400 of its white inhabitants, 
of whom 140 were fit to bear arms; and 300 negroes. Tbe 
French afterwards returned to the. poffeffion ·of it; which' they 
have retained ever fince. Though little of the foil of this 
Wandis fit for cultivation, yet it produces tobacco and caffava t 
with Come excellent woods and lime-frone, with which the 
inhabitants furnifu their neighbours. All the freib water 
they have is Caved in cifierns; and the ifland itfelf is en,com .. 
paffed by mof!: formidable rocks, which render it dangerous 
for large ihips to come ne.ar it. Its chief produCl:s for expor-
tation are drugs and lignum vit~; with which it abounds. 

?-59 

BE,SIDES the EI1g1ijh and ,French, the D~tl'k and the D~i1es St.' EJ~a-
have lflands among the Carrbbees. 'the pnnc'paI belonging t' . 
to the former is St. Elllatia, which lies three leagues north" lao , 
wefi of St. Chrijlopher's, and is about fifteen miles in compafs. 
Though St. Ez1iatia may be more properly termed a huge 
pyramidal rock, riting out of the waves" than anifland, yet 
for its bignefs, it is incomparably the mofi valuable of all the 
Caribbees. Its firuation is (0 frrong that it has but one land
ing.place; and that, though difficult of accefs,. is fortified 
with all the art that can render i~ impregnable, and nothing 
has been wanting on the part of its marcers ,to make every 
inch of the ifland equaIly fo .. Tobacco is its chief product, 
and it is cultivated on its tides to the very top 'of the pyra-
mid, which terminates in a plain furrounded with wooJs ; 
hut having a hollow in the middle, which {erves as a Eng.; 
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den for wild beafl:s. No fewer than 5000 white people, and 
j 5,000 negroes, fubfift upon this fpot, and rear hogs, kids, 
rabbits, and all kinds of poultry" in fuch abundance, that 
they c"n fupply their neighbours after having ferved themfelyes. 
The policy of the Dutch in the government of this ifland, 
exceeds that of all the other European nations who hold any 
of the Cariblms. They are jealous of admit~ing any {hanger 
whatfoever into their harbour; and few betides themfelves 
know any thing of the internal government or riches (!Jf the 
Wand, any more than that it ferves as a fiorehoufe for all 
kinds of European commodities, which when returns fail 
from Europe, the neigbbouring iflandcrs mufi purchafe upon 
whatever terms the Dutch are pleafed to impoft:. 

SAINT EUST ATIA. became a Dutch ifland by their tak
ing poffeffiol1 of it; and it was granted in property by' the 
fiates-general to certain merchants of Flu/hing. Perhaps 
the Dutch were the only people in the world who could have 
rendered fo unpromifin'g a fpot a flouri!hil1g fettlerAent. The 
firll: colony fent to it confiJ1ed of about 1600 j but duri·ng the 
wars between the Englijh and Dutch in 1665, the Jatter were 
difpof1eJ1ed of St. Eujtatia, by the former from Jamaica. Soon 
arter, the Dutch and the . French be.coming confederates, the 
Engl~fh were difpoffelfed in their turn by-·their ccombined arms. 
The Froh'b, however, held a garrifon in the ifland till it was 
reftored to the Dutch by ,the treaty of .Breda. Soon after. the 
Revolution, tbe l'rmch difpoffeffed the Dutch of St. Eujlatia, 
from wbence tbey were in theif turn driven hy the Englijh, 
uncler Sir Timothy 'Thornhill, with the lors of no more than 
eight men killed and wounded, though the fOTt which he 
took mounted fix teen guns, and was in every other refpeCl: 
very {hong; a proof that' the French, who defended it, mufl: 
have been vcry raw in the exercife of arens. Sir Timothy 
found it neceffary, for the protection of the Dutch, to leave a 
fmall Eng!~1J gardon ill the fort: but he granted the French 
no terms of capitubtion, budor their lives and their baggape. 
The peace of Ryfwick retlored the DutL'lJ to the entire p;o
peny of this ifldnd, of wbich they have remained the undif
turbed p(lif~J1ors ever fi!lce; an uncommOn inihnce of tran
quillity! but improved by them in rendering their ifland, (as 
iNe bJve already rr,(:ntioned) at once powerful and wealthy; 
for, belides tobacco, the inhabitants bave of late years.raifed 
and exported jncreJi1:,le quantities of fugar. VJ e £hall but 
jufl: mention the little ifland of Saba, which lies thirteen 
miles north-well: of S!, Ezjlalitl, and thirty fouth-wc!l: of St. 
Bau!n!olllew, and belonged formerly to the Danes, as it now 
does to the Dutcll. This fmall ifland, whi~h is but about 
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four leagues in circumference, contains a delightful valley~ 
which produces neceffaries for the inhabitants, and materials 
forJeveraL manufaBures, which they carryon there; but be
ing defiitute of any port, it is very inconfiderable. The ac-

, cefs to Jt is by a road qlt out of the rock, by which one man
only can mount a-breafi at a time; and this road is pLenti- . 
futly !tored with magazines of £lones, by which the inhabi
tants<, by tumbling them down, can bid defiance to the great
eft number of affailants. Thole ftones were the arms by 
which they beat olf the defperate French buccaneers, who at
tacked them in 1688. The inhabitants raife fome indigo and 
cotton, but their chief manufaClun; is lhoes; and fuch is their 
reconomy, and indufl:ry, that th.ey li\ie comfortably ;;lmong 
themfeves, are attended by flaves, and (ome of th.em even 
become rich. 
. !HE ifland of Santa Cruz:, t,he property of which is veitcd Santa: ~ 
In the cro~n .of Denmar~, lies In longitude 65., and in Jat.i- Cruz. 
tude 18 : It IS about thuty lea§,ues weft from St. Chrijlo-
pher's, about ten or twelve' le~gues in, length, and at the 
broadefi, fomewhat above three; though in one part it is. 

, fo indented by a bay, that i\, is not above one. Columbus~ 
though, the mofi humane of all the Spanijh adventurers, ex
terminated the natives, who manfully oppo(ed him; but 
abandoned the ifland, which was afterwards viii ted by the Englijh, 

'in 1587. They probably polfelfed it t'ill 1635, 'when tbe 
Dutcb putting in their ciaim, the ifland was divided by. com-, 
promife between the two people, each of whom had a go
vernor; but the whole being a private, rather than a national. 
tran(atl:ion, their names have not come to our hands. It is" 
however, certain, that about the year 1645, the Didch go
vernor furprized the Englijh orie in his houfe, and murdered 
him ;, and this produced a war upon the ifland, in vi'hich the, 
Dutch were defeated, and their governor killed.' The (on
lequence was, that a lhort pacification en(ued ; hut frefh 
broils J1appcning, the new Dutth governor was killed by the 
Englijh, and the Dutch thcm(elves, among whom were 120 

. -French, who, at their own requefl:, were fent, to Guadalupe, 
were driven off the Wand.. The reader, from the com
plexion of this little hifiory, may eali!y perceive, that thofe 
fettlers were llO better than lawleCs free-booters, aaing w;th-, 
out any le<1al authority; and foon after, viz. in 1649, or 1650" 
the Spani:rds,from Porto'Rico attacked the Englijh, and treat
ed them as fuch; by putting to death all who fell into their 
hands. The Dutch of St. Ezijlatia hearing that their ene
mies the Englijh had been exterminated, returned to take P9(~, 
f::J1ion of Santa Cruz, and being, ignorant that it was fiill in 
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the hands of the Spaniards, they w~re furrounded! and forced 
to furrender prifoners of war. Before the Spanzar~s could 
carry them to Porto Rico, the .French ~ener~l de Pozn~y, ~r.,.; 
riving with a fuperior force, obliged th~ Spaniards to rel~nqU\~ 
their .prifoners, and return to Porto RIco; but he camedtne 
Dutch, who,. in faCt, had no right to ~he Wand, back to 
E11fiatia. He there entered into treaty with thofe Dut~h 
merchants who had advanced money towards the fettlement 
of St: Croix; and after reimbuding them, he purchafed the 
fame, together with fome other iflands, in property for the 
order of Mofta; which purchafe was afterwards confirmed 
by the French king, who reCerved the fovereignty of it, and 
a certain reddenda to his own crown by way of acknowledg
ment. V/hen Colbert, the Frencb minifier, firuck into a new 
fyaem of commerce, he made no fcruple ?f reducing this 
bargain, which indeed was of itfelf abfurd and impracticable, 
by repaying the money which the order had advanced for the 
purchafe in the year 1664, and the Fwzch then re-entered 
into polTeffion of it. About the year 1695 or 1696, the 
court of Denmark thought or colonizing this Wand, and the 
French had their reafoos, both pecuniary and political, for 
tranfmitting the property of it to the Danes, who were long 
confidered as being its proprietors rather than fettJers ; for its 
chief profits went to the Englijh. In later years their DaniJh 
majefties thought fit to be at conliderable expences ill improv
ing this iUand to their own immediate emolument. As it is 
equally the intereft of the Englijh as of the Frencb, that the 

. Danes fu.ould be poff"eff"ed of it preferably to any other Euro
p,-ran power, their right-to it has hitherto' been unqueftioned, 
Some fay, that the, ifland of Santa Cruz. is far more valuable 
than it is generally irnagined to be. The (oil, which is rich, 
lind eafily improveable, produces many excellent dying and other 
woods 'proper for hou(e and {hip-building. The progre(s of the 
inhabitants in cultivating the ,fugar-cane, under the proteaio~_, 
and encouragement of the Danijh court, has been of late 
years very confiderable. Oranges, citrons, and the mandioca.,. 
root, with granates, lemons, and the papay-tree, the fruit of 
which makes amofi excellent fweetmear, grow her,e in abun
dance. The air is excellent, ano the water, when filtrated 
or rettled in earthen jars, becomes wholfome.. Its chief port 
lies on the north fide, where there is a large bay, on the weft 
fide of which fiands the governor's houfe. . 

Anegada,l THE iflands of 4negada and Sombr~ro are at prefent with .. 
~ombrero. out any fettled European inhabitants, and are only remark

able for the collibry or humming-bird, the fmallefi but at the 
fa.me time~ O!W Qf the mofi bellutifyl of all th~ feathered 
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t::reati~n, and for painted crabs of a delicate taRe 'and a pecu-
liar nature. The P'irgin lJlantls are about twelve in number, The Vir
but are fo inhorpitable and uilimproveable, that they properly gin, 
belong to no European power. They lie to the eafi of Porto Wands. 
Rico, and to the weft of Anegada. The chief of them IS 
that of St. ,["homas, which is divided between the Danes and St. Tho
the Brandenburghers, many of whore merchants and planters mas. 
by opening I their harbour, which is fafe, ftr'ong, and com
modiolls, to traders of all nations, become very rich. It na-
turally produces moll: of the IFe.ft-India commodities, but is 
infeil:!=d with mufketoes. The French buccaneers defl:royed 
the Danijh faaory in this ifland, but [ince that time, a large 
battery has been erected between the fort and the harbour; 
fo that it is now made proof againft all irregular attacks. 

, 
The other ENGLISH CARIBBEE lSLANDS. 

AN Gp ILL A, f~ called from its fnake-like form, is Anguilla. 
, about ten leagues In length, and three in breadth, and is . 
the moil: northerly of all the Englijh Caribbees, lying twenty-
fix leagues riorth-eaft from Santa Cruz, and about fifteen 
north from St. ChriJlopher's. It is, 'properly fpeaking, one, of 
the Virgin Ijlands IIkewife. \Vhen the Englijh difcovered this 
jfland in 1650, it was filled with alligators, and other noxious 
animals; but they imported tnto it live cattle. which they 
have !ince multiplied exceedingly. They found ,the foil 
fruitful, proper for railing tobacco and corn; and in general 
the whole ifland agreeable. But not being fettled here under 
any public encouragement, each planter.laboured forhimfelf, 
and the ifland became a prey to every rapacious invader.' 
which dillieartened the inhabitants (0 much, that all induf~ 
try was 10ft among them; bu~ their chief fuffering was 
from a party of wild Irijh, who landed here after the Re
voluti'on, and treated them more barbaroui1y than any of the 

,French pirates, who had attacked them before. The people 
of Barbados, and the other Englijh Caribbees, knew the value 
of the foil, a'nd feveral of them removed to Anguilla, where 
they femained fOf many years, and even carried on a profit
able trade, but without any government, either civil or eccle~ 
ftail:ical. Though their militia in the year 1745, did not ex
ceed 100 men,- yet they defended a breail:- wor k they had 
thrown up, againfl: 1000 French, who came to attack them, 
and obliged them to retire with the 10fs of ISO men, befides 
<:arrYlng off fome of their arms and colours, as trophies of 
iheir victory, Since that time. the inhabitants have fubfifred 
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monlyhy farming, thou~hthey {tiU plant fom~ (ugar, and the 
ifland is in general (aid to he capable of vall unprovements. 

THE ifland of St. Martin lies about fifteen miles diftant frolU 
Arwuilla on the north-weft, and the like dillance from St. 
Ba~·thofomew on the fouth-eall, and is about feven leagues 
in length, .and four in breadth. This,. for its .bignefs, is a 
mof!: valuable ifhnd, and chiefly fo by Its fait-pits and falt
water lakes, which the Spaniards thought (0 confiderable, that 
they built a fort upon the Wand to protetl:them, ~I.lnd to pre
vent other nations from fettling on the Wand. In the yeaJ,' 
1650' when, the affairs of Old Spain were in a moft 'miferable 
fituation, the garrifon of this fort being no longer able to 
maintain themfelves, blew it up, and def!:royed at the fame 
time all their houfes and ciIl:erns. The French', upon their 
retiring, fet up a claim of pre-occupancy, and endeavoured 

. to get poffeffion of the iIland, but were thwarted by the 
Dutch; and an accommodation being propofed, the ifland 
was divided between them; the French entering into po!felIion 
of the moll pleafant part of it; which looks towards Anguilla, 
but the Dutcp into the moll: profitable, becaufe it contained 
the fillt-rits and ponds abovementioned. The Dutch quarter 
was foon filled with fine buildings and capacious fiorehoufes, 
while that of the French was poor and unprovided ; and ill 
the year 1(}89, waS" plundered by Sir Timothy Thornhill. The 
French fiiJI continued in poffeffion, and the Dutch upora this 
Wand might have been a thriving colony, had they been pro
vided With. a tolerable pott, aud did not the ifland lye tOO far 
to the leeward for conveniency of commerce, with the TY;"nd
ward ljlands. In 1744, a handful of Englijh, headed by the 
deputy-governor of Anguilla, with two St. Chrijiopher's pri
vateers, drove the Fren.:h from the poffeffion of their part of 
the if1and, and it has been ever (inee eonfidered as belonging 
half. to the Dutch, and half to the Englijh. 

THE if1an9 of J5erbucla, belonging to the Er:glijh, is thirty
five miles r:orth from Antigua, fifty-three north from St. 
Ckrijio?hel-'S~ and ab.out .ninety fo.uth-weft from Anguilla ~ 
bemg In length twenty mIles, and )0 breadth, twelve. This 
j{land was planted foon afte,r the Englijh had fettled upon St. 
Chriflopher's; for one Mr. Littleton~ a planter, of St. Chrijio
pher's, obtaine~ a gran!,?f it fro~ the earl of Carlijle, within 
whore charter It lay. 1 he beautiful appearance of the Wand 
made the /irf!: {etders give it the appellation of Duftina; and 
they removed to it in 1628. They Coon had occafionto 
abate of their fanguine expeCtations. The ifland had no 
harbour.; it was expofed to the de (cents of the mercilefs Ca.,. 
··ilbeanJ ; and it was nct yet difcovered that it was capabie 
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of producing an y fiaple commodity. All that invited the 
new fettlers to perfevere was its. falubrious pleafant fituation, 
and. its reaiflly affording all the neceffaries of life. The 
Carthheans from Dominica, in their nocturnal defcents, proved 

• fa .troublefome, that the EngliJh were {everal times obliged to' 
forego their &!ign of planting B,crbucia; but after the re
furnption of lord CarliJle's patent, and after thofe barbarians 
had been a little cha!hzed by other EngliJh colonifis, colonel 
Codrington became {ole propriclOr of the fame, 'and he well 
delerved to be fo, by the many important fervices he did to 
the crown of England in the If/ll-Indies. This ·ifland re
mains the property of the Codrington family to this day _ Their 
pofli:flion of it; however, was attempted to be interrupted by 
Park, governor and captain-general of the Leeward 1fland;, 
an infolent minifierial governor, without the fmallefi quali
fication for his trufi, but his having had the good fortune to 
carry to England the fidl: news of the battle of Blenheim. 
Codrington's title was fo well known, his family having been 

,in unquefiioned poffeilion of Berbuda for thirty years before, 
that he defpifed Park's enmity fo much, that he refufed to 
produce his right,' and his own. friends advifed the governq; to 
dro'p his claim, which was only 'founded upon Be'rhuda being. 
a Caribbee lJland; and'therefore, (as he pretended) withil'!- h.is 
government. In progrers of time, as the numbers and (a

vagenefs of the Caribbeans deereaCed, the inhabitants of Ber
buda acquired comfortable livelihoods; and in J708, nofewer 
than 1200 Englijh were fuppofed to be upon the iiland. In 
its infant {tate it was harraili:d by the French, merely out of 
[pite to their capital enemy in the ff/ll-lndies, general Cod
rington, who had driven them from St. CbriJlopher's. The 
appointment of a governor is in the Codrington family, and 
part of the efiate arifing from this Wand, amounting, as 
it is faid, to 2000 I. a year, with two plantations in Barbados, 
was bequeathed by CbriJiopbtr Codrington, Erq; to the rocitty 
for propagating the gofpel, towards the infiruBion of the ne
groes in the Caribbee Ijlands in the Chrifiian religion, and the 
eretlinl'; a college at Barbados for teaching the liberal arts. 

THE land of this Wand lid low, but it is fertile, and the 
.inhabitants are chiefly employed in breeding up black cattle, 
{heep, kids, fowi~, and all kind of domeltic fiock, which 
they difpo(e of ~othe neighbouring Wands; {o that their way 
of life differs little from that. of an EngliJh farmer. The 
Wand., upon' tridl, has been found proper tor the cultivation 
of many of the cornmodities with which the othrr If/'ejl-lnd{a 
Wands abound, {uen as citrons, pomegranates, oranges, fiU-_ 

fins; Indian-figs, maiz, cocoa-nuts, cinnamon, pine- apples, 
and 
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and the fenfitive-p1ant, with various kinds of wood and 
drugs, fuch as brafil~ ebony, pepper, in~jg?, and the .like. 
Some ferpents, which are large upon t~ls Illand, are fo far 
from beinO' poifonous, that they are faluuferous, for they de
fhoy rats, "'toads, and frogs; but the :fl:ings or bites of others 
are mortal, unlefsan antidote is applied to them in two 
hours. On the weft fide of this ifland is a good well-ihel
teTed road, dear from rocks and fimds; but two fhoals of 
fands run above two leagues into the fea, from the north-weft 
and fauth-weft points. . 

St. Chrif~ THE Wand of St. Chrifiopher's affords more, matter for 
topher's. hifiory, and has under;!:one greater revolutions, than any other. 

Wand in theff/ ljl-Indies. When it was difcovered by Chrif: 
topher Columbus in his firft voyage to America, the name given 
to it by the inhabitants was Liamuiga, which he changed to 
its prefent 'name, upon a fanciful refemblance of a large 
rock. bearing a little one upon its top, to Ihe Romi/h legend, 
of St. Chrijlopher bearing upon his back the infant 11us. 
It lies between lat. 17. J o. and 17. 40. and the middle 'of 
the Wand in long. 62. 40. weft from London, and is about 
ten miles north of Nevis, and fourteen ,leagues from Antigua. 
lts length is twenty-fiv,e miles and a half, and its greatefl: 
breadch feven; yet at a particular fpot at its fouth-ea·ft end, 
towards the faIt-ponds, ie is not above half a mile. The 
compafs of the whole ifland is between feventy and feventy
five miles. Who were the original {ettlers upon this ifiand, . 
the French or the Englijh, is a point of very little confequence 
in itfelf, had ie not been magnified into importance by both 
nations. It is certain that foon after the difcovery of Ame
rica, focieties were formed in England for eftablifhments 
there; and after many fuccefSful drays had been made, fome 
of the greatei1 and beft fubjects of the kingdom formed them
felves into companies, every member bearing a proportionable 
fuare of the expenee, and were to have the like in the pro
fits, but fiil! reft;:rving. tbore claimed by the crown. The fet
tlement of Guiana by the Eng!ijh upon the river Surinam, 
[eems to hav~ given the~ the firft notion of feeding what 
are called their IPtji-Indtan 1JI:2I1ds, whether under the deno
mination of the Antilles or Caribb~es. It appears that before 
this fcheme )Nas ready for execution, feveral fl:raggling Englifh 
had found their way to thore iflands; and being fa few in 
number as to giv.e no umbrage to the Caribbeans, they lived 
on good terms With thofe favages. One 1\1r. Thomas War
nzr, whq had a:tcnded ca plain Roger NOl'tb, brother to lord 
North, to Guiana, had ,fome converfation with one captain 
Poi;;ton, who mCI;t:o;ld to him the preference of their ferde-

ment 
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ment upon St. ChriJlopoer's; or any other of the Caribhean 
ljIands, which the Spaniards did not think worth poffeffing, 
to one upon the continent, where the Englijh were always 
fure of being harrafTed and difiuibed, by thofe jealous trouble-
fome neighbours. , 

SOON after this converfation Painton died; but it made Settlement 
fuch an imprefIion upon Warner, that in 16~o he failed for of St. 
,England; where he took fourteen other gentlemen into the ~hriHo
fcheme, and having received a grant of the il1and from kingpher's by 
James I: they failed from England to f/irginia, and from t~e Eng. 
thence to St. Chrijlopher's, where they arrived January 1623; hili, 
where they aCtually began their fettlement, and by Septem-. 
her following, they muf!: have had a tolerable g00d crop of 
tobacco, had it not been defiroyed by a hurricane. The 
French writers have informed us of other particulars concern-
ing the origin of this fertlement. They tell us, that 1\1onf. 
Dejnambuc, whom we have already mentioned, having the 
fame view with' Mr. lParner, took pofleIEon of St. Chrijlo-
pher's on the very fame day the latter did; that the Englifo 
found three Frenchman, who had been Olipwrecked fettled 
upon it, who endeavoured to excite the Caribbeans againf!: 

. them, but in vain. Be this as it will, it is certairi that If/or
ner and Defnambuc underf!:anding the intentions of each to be 
the fame, irifiead of entering into any critical difputes about 
pre-occupancy, refolved to divide the Wand between' them, 
but, upon all occafions to unite againft the Spaniards, who 
had long knovvn the i{jand, but had never fettled it, and were 
in fa good correfpondence with the natives, as to leave, from 
voyage to voyage, their fick'in their hands. \ 

Tins good agreement feeals to have introduced a rnof!: 'Who maf. 
unwarrantable act of cruelty that was perpetrated by the fet- Jam the 
tIers of both nations. Wamer and Defnambuc intending to nathm. 
return to their refpeCtive courts -in Europe, fufpeCting the 
practices of the Spaniards with the natives, whom', by this 
time, they had forced into a fubmiffion, refolved to get rid 
of them. For this purpofe, pretending (for the whole feems 
to have been a pretence, and a very iliameful one too) that 
they had received intelligence of the Caribbean magicians 
having inll:igated the natives to maffacre the French and the 
Englifo"they attacked thofe poor favages by night, and drove. 
'from the Wand) all whom they did not murder. Though this 
maffacre was committed under pretence of the natives being 
factious, yet no proofs have been brought in fupport of fuch 
a charge, and it is plain that the mailacre of the favages was 
(;omll1ittcd only on account of the diflike they might have 
exprdTed at the new fmlers invading their land, and abridg, 
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jng them of their liberties. The twO European chiefs or 
the iiland returned to their refpeCtive countries, where.their 
inhumanity was highly approved ~f. Warner wa~ made a 
knight, and governor of tbe ERg/if. part of the d1and, as 
Dc}lanzbuc was of the French. The latter pret.ended, th~t 
the fetders of both nations, had pitched upon him for theIr 
governor, and he talked to Richelieu fa plaufibly, that a 
French American company was eretted in-the year 1626. It 
is not ljnlikely, that captain fVarner talked to his court in 
pretty much the fame fhain, for an EngliJh American company 
was efiablifhed the fame yea.r. 

me ja'lJa- IN the mean while, the expulfion of the Caribheans had 
ges in'L'ade alarmed thofe of the neighbouring iflands, and of the con
the ijla;ld. tinent; and they made a defcent upon St. Chrijlopher's to the 

_ number of about 3 or 4000 in their canoes._ The Englijh 
lind Frencb were no {hangers to their intention, and made a 
proper difpofition to receive them. Patt were fuffered to 
land, but volleys of mufketry from the fettlers, who were 
planted in ambufcade, laid moft of them dead, and forced t~e 
others to retire to their canoe~, but 'not -before the favages had 
killed 200 of the Europeans, befides many who afterwards died 
of wounds from poifoned arrows. This account, however, we 
are apt to believe, was invented to paliiate the feverities prac
tifed againft them. Befo'e we proceed in this hiftory, it is 
highly proper to obfel've, that the EngliJh appear to have 
been far better acquainted than the Frfnch were with the !tate 
of the rrVI-Indies at this time; and to prove thiS, we need 
"but to lay before our readers, 'duplicates of the commiffion 
granted by-both courts. That to Defnombuc ran in the follow~ 
jog terms. \, Armand John du Pleffis de Richlieu, cardi
nal, counfdlor of the king in his councils; chief, grand
mafier, and fur-intendant of the 'commerce of France, To 
all to whom thefe prefents {ball come, greeting: maketh 
known, that the ueur Deji:ambuc and du RoJfey, captains, be
JO,nging ~to the well:ern department of the marine, having 
gIven us to underll:and, that they have, within thefe fifteen 
years pait, by licence from the king, and the faid admiral of 
F~ance, been at gr~at expehces in the equipping and arming 
ihlps and "eITels, for the fearching out of fertile lands in a 
good ,clionate, capable of being po{fe{fed by the French, and 
therem had ufed fuch diligence, as that fome time fince they 
had dlfco~ere,d the iOands of St. Chrijiopher's and Barbados, 
the one ot thlfty-five, the other of forty- five leagues in cir
cumference, and other neighbouring ifiands, all fituated ~t 
the e!1try of Peru, from the eleventh to the eighteenth de
gree north from the equinoctial liPC', milking part of ~he 
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Wefl-lndie~, which are not poffelfed byany king or chril1:ian 
prince. This commiffion is dated, Oflober 3 I, 1626," That 
granted to the' earl of Car:!iJle was as follows. "Whe'Teas 
our well-beloved and faithful coulin and founfellor, James 
lord Hay, baron of Sawley, vifcount DoncaJler; and ead of 
CarliJle, having a laudable and zealous care to increa(e the 
chriftian religion, and to enlarge the territories of our em
pire in certain lands, lituated to the northward reglOn of the 
world, which region, or Wands, are hereafter defcribed, 
which before were unknown, and by certain barb.arous men, 
having no knowledge of the divine power~ in fome part pof
feffed, commonly called Caribbee-Ijlands, containing in them 
thefe Wands following, viz .. St. Cbrijiopher, Granada, St. 
J7incent, St. Lucia, Barbados, Mittalanea, (that is what the 
French call Martinique ) Dominica, Marigalante, Defeada, '10-
dofantes, Guadalupe, Antego, iHonJerrat, Redendo,· Barbudo, 
Mevis, (properly Nevis, by the French Nie·ves) St. Bm'fho
lomew, St Martin,· Anguilla, Sembi-era, and Enegada, and 
other iflands before found out, to his great coft and charges, 
and brought to that pars, to be a large and copious' colony 
of Englijh." 

THOSE two charters when compared give a threwd inti- 'The Eng
mation, that the French were but very little acquainted with Jifh-qetter 
the iflands thereby conveyed; whereas the Englijh charter- ac~uai1~ted 
contains the proper names of all the Englijh Caribbees. Each <tJJllh It 

court was pleafed with its own chief, and in the year 1626, tan t:e 
both failed back to St. Cbrijlopher's, where they landed, but rene, 
the Englijh fidl:, in feeming good correfpondence. Soon 
after the partition of the- ifland was made by both parties, each 
confifiing of about 300 in number, with greater precilion 
and exactnefs than heretofore. In this new partition, whirh 
was figned by.. the two governors cn the 13th of .Illay, the 
boundaries of (heir {everal divifions wele fixed, but with a 
fpecial provifo, that fifrling, hUllting, the faIt ponds, the 
moft precious woods for dyers and joiners works, the ha,'ens,-
and the mines, fhould all of them be ccrnmon to both nations. 
At the fame time, a leaQue 30'ainft their common enemies, 
who, we are to (uppore, ';;,.ere the Spal'Jiards and the Carib-
beans, was entered into by both nations. By this treaty, the 
Englijh were {etlled on the fouth and north fides of the ifland, 
and the French 00 the eafl: and welt. . 
.' THE vaft fuperiority for colonizing, wbich tbe Englijb who are 
have always poneLTed over the 'French in the requifiti:s of good driven off 
underftandiog, Cpirit, and indufl:ry, were fully -difplayed on by d,: 
tbis occafion. The Engli/h comp~ny at Londun {upplied Spamards, 
their planters upon St. ChriJiopher's, at oncf,l fo ;-ll1ctuatly'and 
.' • I .' _ {o 
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fo plentifully, that Sir Thomas lf7arn,er was at the head o~ a 
flouriLhing colony before the Frenck had fet a?out c1ear~ng 
their grounds; nay, fo greatly did the E.nglijh pl.antatlon 
flourifu, that they had men to fpare for fettilOg NevIS on the 
like plan of partition. The floul ifhing flate of St. Chriflo-' 
pher's, which the Spaniards had always conlidered as the moll: 

, valuable of the Caribbee lJlands, awakened the jealouCy of the 
court of Madrid fo greatly, that don Frederic de Toledo took: 
upon him tbecommand of a formidable fleet, confifling, as 
W~ are told, of twenty-four great iliips, and fifteen frigates, 
to drive the two,nations from St. Chrijlopber's, fo as to prevent 
their difiurbing the Spanijh colonies either in the lfe.Jl-Indies, 
or upon the continent. Don Frederic having procured fome 
Englijh {hips, which he feized at Nevis, anchored in the 
JClad of Bqjfe Terre, below the can ron of that fort, which 
w,as in the French quarter, and commanded by M. du Rqffiy. 
l'feither the French nor the Englijh had conceived the fmallell: 
idea of being able to relifl: fo powerful an armament; all 
their provHjonsbeing jufl: fufficient to hold out againfi: a fmall 
{quadron. Du Rojfiy having made the beft defence he could; 
abandoned Bqjfe Terre, and retreated to Capo/lerre, in the 
oppofite part of the ifiand, where the French had another 
fort, which was commanded by Defnambuc in perfon. He 
knew that the main objea: of this great armament, was not 
the little Wand of St. ChriJlopher's, which it was to attack 
only by the bye, but,to carry home the flota. He reprefented 
this to his men, and likewiCe, how praaicable it was for tuem 
to feeure themCelves in the fafineffes and moraffes of the 
ifiand, till don Frederick fuould re-imbark, which he abfolutely 
mufi: be obliged to do in a very few days. Nothing he faid 
made apy impreilion upon his colonifrs, who had been feized 
with a panic, on the report of the flrength, numbers, and 
cruelty of the. Spaniards. They inlifled upon immediately 
leaving the illand, (and indeed, every thing confidered, they 
were, perhaps, in the right) which they accordingly did. 

I T does not appear how the Engliih were employed during 
t.his eatalhophe. It is mofi: probable to fuppofe, that the 
l:'rench had been taken entirely unprovided by the Spaniards; 
and confequently, that they had not been able to advertife 
their Englijh allies of their dafl';~'; otherwife from what af
terwards fell out, had they been joined, they might have 
made fuch a frand againfl: all the troops the Spaniards couhi 
land, as, if not fuccefsi"uJ, might, at leafi, have obtained for 
them an honourable capitulation. But the Englijh hearing 
that Defnambuc and their allies had evacuated the ifiand feIl 

, intodefpondency likewife, and ofFeJed to treat with the Spanijh 
admiral. 
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aJmiral. All they could obtai\l, was liberty to evacuate the 
ifiand, on pain of being put to the fword. The Englijh were 
obliged to accept of this order, inllead of a capitulation, and 
he was prevailed on to allow them the {hips he had taken 
at Nevis for their tranfportation; and at lafi, to give liherty 
for thofe who could not be tranfported, to remain with thei.r 
wives and families on the ifiand till'they could. Before his 
departure, he forced into his fervice, and carried along with 
him, 600 of the fioutefi Englijh. 

A s to the other part of this agreement, he left it to be but retur'IJ' 
executed- by itfelf, and the terror of the Spanijh name; for ' 
we do not find that many of the Englijh had aCtually left the 
ifland when he departed; fo that their fettlement went on as 
ufual, after repairing the damages that had been done to their 

, plantations by the Spaniards. The French, in like manner, 
who had gone no farther than Antigua and Monferrat, Uft

derfianding that the' Spaniards had departed, returned. and 
reCumed the works of their plantation. Bu't the fituations of 
the ~wo fets of planters were very different. The Englijh ap
plied themfelves to population, had regular marriages, arid 
lived in a comfor~able manner within good houfes. The ha;.. 
bitations of the French were little better than the huts of the 
Caribbeans had been; and few or none of them having fa
milies to mind, they took no care for the future. Defnambu£~ 
the French father of this colony, died about the year 1637. 
By this time, the aCtive Sir Thomas Warner had rendered the 

, Englijh part of St. Chrijlopber's a nurfery of his countrymen 
for feetling Berbuda, Montftrrat, and Antigua ;a1l which. 
Wands he planted and peopled; but he did not long furvive 
his colleague Defnambuc. At the time of his death, St. 
Chriflopher's was faid to contain n or 13,000 Englijh, all of 
them in good condition; a molt amazing entreafe to arife 
from the good conduCt of a private gemtleman. It is true 
he was affified by the government at home; and the people 
()f St. Chriflopher's were fo fenfib~e of the obligations they lay 
under to the crown of Enp1and, that after the murder of 
Charles the iir!t, they refufed to fubmit to the powers of ufur
pation. 

ONE Mr. Rich fucceeded Sir Thomas "farner in the go- Rich, g;r;
vernment of St. Chriflopher's;, and proceeding upon the fame -vernor. 
prudent wife plan, the j{)and aill encreafcd in population and 
riches. Mean while, the French, part of the ifland underwent 
a variety of alterations; but its military efiabliihment was all 
that the inhabitants feemed to concern themfelves about. 
Their property in the ifland pailed from the JFiji-India com-
pany, to the knights of ~falta j from them to a fecond' 
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Wifi-India company, and was at lall: taken into the kirits, 
own hand. Colbert endeavoured to bring them to be good 
colonill:s. They were furnilhed, at the expence of the govern ... 
ment, with frames of houfes, teals, utenfils, and houlhold
furniture; and at !all: they began to live- far lefs like the Ca
ribbeans than they had done before, though in every refpeCl: 
greatly inferior to the EnghJh. But indeed, by this ··time, 
both parties had Joil: light of their original compact, and in
Head of guarding ag~infi the Spaniards, they guarded againfi: 
one another. 

ONE Mr. Everard fucceeded Mr. Rich in'the government 
of the Englijh pact of St. ChriJlopher's, which, ",:ith other 
Wands in the f/Yejl-Indies, refufed to acknowledge the au tho .. 
rity of the EngliJh republic, and continued in their allegiance 
to Charles the IId. The latter, as we have Ceen in the cafe 
of Barbados, was ridiculoufly perfuaded that he might reap 
great advantages from this rdi'J1:ance; and about the time he 
fent over tbe lord TPillougbbj to Barbadcs, he (ent over general 
Pointz to be his governor of St. 9hriJlopher's. Sir George 
Ayfcue, after reducing Barbados to the power of the parlia
ment, proceeded to St. Chr/iopher's, which he found in pof .. 
feilion of gerieral Pointz, That gentleman being in no con
dition to ediC!. the parli;lment's admiral, was obliged with his 
friends to retire to Virginia, very probably upon a com pro .. 
mife with .Ilyfcue, who does not feem to have infliCled any 
puniihment upon the 'inhabitants of St. ChriJlopher's, or even 
to have forced tbem to acknowledge the authority of the par
liament, or to have given them a governor. When Crom
well took upon bim the reins of government, and fent Penn 
againft HiJpaniol.l, he gave it to thatadmiral in cbarge to reduce 
the Englijh of St. Chrijlopber's to his obedience. He like ... 
wife ob,~ined af,l order from the French court for his being 
affiJ1:ed by their (ubjeCls on the ifland. By virtue of this or
der, when Penn appeared before St. Chr:ijlopher's, he landed 
on rhe Freuc/) part of it, ana he was permitted to -march 
through their lands againfi his countrymen, whom he there
by feduced. During the fira Dutch war under Charles the 
IId, the Dutch and the French being on one fide, both of 
tbem joined a.gainJ1: the Englijh of St. ChriJlopher's; but the 
larter entered JOto repoiTeffion by the treaty of Breda., in 1667' 
We are here to obferve, that in the oartition of the iOand 
the l!ng(ijlJ Iyi.ng in ~he middle, had th~ advantage of a com~ 
munlcatlon wlth tbelrfettlements, by means of a road ther 
had cut ;ut o.f a mountain; but the Frencb .lyi~g at oppofite 
angles o. the tf1and, could have no commUnIcation from the 
one extremity to the other, but through the Englijh fettle-
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ments; and this difpolition of thei~ quarters rendered every 
war that happened between them upon the ifiand very 
broody. '" , 

IN fa6l:, a gr,eat many fcufResarofe hetween fome, of the Stapleton, 
inha~itants of the two nations, but none of them of con- gO'1Jernor. 
fequenceenough to engage 'the whole in a'general quarrel. 
The j()rd T17illoughby acted as governor of St. Chr!Jlopher's, 
whi~h is one of the Leeward Ijlcmds, after the Reltoration ; 
and he feerns to have h«en fucceeded by: Sir William Stapletan, 
who held it to t\'le time of his death. Sir JYathaniel 'Johnfon 
was appointed by king 'James n. governor of the Lee-
ward Ijlands; but when tbe Revolution took place, he chofe 
to relite to Carolina, and king IFillidm gave his government 
to colonel Codringtqn; who was by far the fitteft Engfijh fub-
je6i: in the IVejllndies to fill it. Mean while, the French, 
who pretended to be the guardians of tht;' houfe of Stuart, 
during its exiJe, attilcked, withom any previous declaration 
of war, the Englijh part of St. Chr!Jlopher'J, and drove them 
a fecond time from their poifeffions; a proceeding fo cruel 
and .(0 t~eacherous, ,that it was enumerated by king lPz'lliam 
and queen 'Mary among the caufes of their declaring war 
againlt the French king. The reader, ,however, frc.'.lm the 
foregoirig part of this hifrory may perceive, thai this caure 

. w~s not confined to the Eng-fijh l'f"ejl-Indies alone, but that, 
it extended to many of their feltlements 00 the cominent of 
America. The violent difpoJIeffion of the Englijh by the 
French, was owing, in a great - meafure, to ,the Jrijh papif1:s. 
{ettled among them, who ,looked upon the caufe of kin?; 
James as' their own. Their proceedings againil: the Engli/h 
with fi~e- and (word, wete carri,ed on with more fury than 
thofe of the French ever had been;, (0 that the Englijh had 
no places of refuge left but .in their forts, from whence they 
fent to the gQvemment of Barbados for (uccours. Before 'The Ejlg~ 
thofe could arrive,they were fo hard prdl~d, that they were liJ:l dilpo): 
obliged to capitulate, which they did on the 29th of]uZ)" /1/fd of ~,t, 
1689; bu't they could obtain no beHer terr.-,s than theif being Chri~io-
tranlported to Nevis. pher s. 

Ti'IIS difpotTeffion of the Engl~'h fmm fo valuable an 
ifland, occafionecf infinite confuho'n among t'he lf~l-India 
merchants in' England as well as in America, and gave rile to 
the commiffion or a thoufand commercial frauds. Tbe Hate 
of affairs in Barbqdos and our other Leeward ljlal7ds~ did not 
admit of their giving the fufferers that fpeedy relief which 
'their circumfiances required; . {o that the French remained for 
eight months tbe {ole poffeffors of St. Chr!Jlopber's. During 
this ,time>, a mof!: dreadful earthqoake, which was felt in···ber 
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Leeward !Jlands, h3pp~ned at St. C~rijlopher's; and t~e opet;-..
jngs of the earth, which attended It, to th~ extent, In ma.oy 
places, of nine feet, fwallowed up fugar-mdls, lumber, wttbt 
other·heavy/materials, and threw down [orne of the ftrongeft 
buildinas ·on the il1and, and among them the jefuits college. 
The F~enih being thus in poiIeffion of all St. ChriJlopher'J., 
:fitted out fifteen veffels, with If or 500 men on board.; who, 
as we have already feen~ drove the Dutch out of St. Ez1latia; 
and being fuppolted from Old France, it was generally thought 
tnev would have attempted Bm-bados itfelf, and all th.e other 
Eng,lijh Caribbee ljlands, had not advice come from England, of 
an armament faiJlOg from thence, under commodore Wright; 

. to their relief. Sir Timothy Thordill was then at Antigua, and 
from thence he repaired to IVevis, where the general .ren
dezvous of ~he Englifl; armament, both by fea and land, was 
held. 

St. Chri[· COLONEL Codrington took upon 'him the command of the 
topher's whole, and on the 19th of June 1690, he failed from Nevis 
rec~n!Juer- forSt. ChriJlopber's, where the fleet that fame evening an
N/ by Cd. chored in Frigate. Bay. To favour_ the de[cent by amufin-g 
Codring- the enemy, eight of the Englijh frigates fell down three 
ton. Jeagues to the leeward, btlt retmnecl in tbe morning, where 

they found the Englijhfhi·p, which was nearefl: la-nd firing upon 
the French in their trenches" and warmly engaged with a bat
tery of five guns~ A general council of war being held by 
the fea as well .as the land· officers, the refuit was, to at Sir 
cI'imoihy (called major· general Thornhill) {bould, at the head 
of 400 of his own regrment, and a detachment of 15Q , 

drawn from others, land at the foot .of a hill near the little 
fait pits, which the Fr'encb had left 'unguarded, as deeming it 
to be inacceffible. The Englifh were too well aCl:juainted 
with the ifland not to a·ttempt to mount'this hill, whic)J, 
after infinite difficulties they did by day-break, and forced 
fome of the Frmth fcouts, who had been planted there, and 
Who fired upon them, to retire. Thornhill, leaving a fuffici
ent guar.I upon the pars, led his main body down the hill ; 
but, in his march, he was briikly fired upon by the French, 
who \'lounded him and feveral of his men. His command, 
confif!:ing chiefly ofcreoie~, mof!: undauntedly ran down the 
remainder of the hill, and flanked the Frencb in their trenches, 
while the duke of Br;iton's Iegirnent, and the marines landed 
from Frigate-Bay, but with the lo{s of colonell{egwin, who 
was mortally wounded. This [eemed to animate the Englifo 
the 'more, and colonel Holt, who commanded the duke of 
eolton's regiment, ,after a very brilk charge, drove the enemy 
in difordedrom their poa. ' 
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By this time, all the troops were landed, but were under 

an'inexpreffible lofs from the wdund of the brave Sir Timothy 
,,(harnhill; who, with feveral other difabled officers, were Cent 
on board. At Jail, after fame confultation, the general dif. 
pofition for the conque!l: of. the ifland was fettled as follows; 
colonel Holt with his regiment was to march nearell: to the 
thore; colonel Thomas, with the Barbados regiment, was to 
advance up the country, but to be fupported by the Antigua 
regiment, under colonel H7il/iams; while the other four re. -
giments, of which the expedition confill:ed, were. to remain in 
their encampment, and to aCl: o~cafionally. This difpofition 
does not ap.pear to have been extremely judicious. Colonel 
,Holt, indeed, about an hour after beginning his march, drove 
before him a party of the enemy. But the French made their 

. thong attack upon the Barbados regit:pent, which feems to 
have advanced too incautioufly, and mull:, after a very fhilrp 
difpute have been entirely cut off, had they not been relieved 
by the referve under colonel 117illiams, by which the Barba
dians taking frefh courage, obliged the enemy to a precipitate:! 
retreat; fame of them flying to ,the mountains, ,and others to 
a fort forme,ly belonging to the Efiglijh. The Jatter pretend. 
that on this occafion~ the French not only had the advantage 
of the ground but were three.,to one in number; ,which may 
very poffibly have been when we confider the vail: number of. 
the Irijh who had joined them. Whatever may be in this, it is 
certain, that general Codrington altered the plan of his opera
tions ; and the foul' regiments at FrigatiBay moving forwards, 
the whole army was drawn up in one line, and put under propec 

. regulations a·gain!l: ll:raggling for drink or other refrefhm'ents. 
WHILE fuch were the difpofitions by land, the Eng/ij!J 

[hips of war falling down to Bqffi Terre, began to cannonade 
it, upon which the French, after firing a round or two~
aba-ndoned and fet on fire the town, which was Javed from 
deftru'Cl:ion by the Englijh failors, who came _ on lhore from 
their frigates. When this news was brought to the general" 
he inP.:antly ret out for Bq!!,e 'Terre, as thinking it a proper 
place for refreJhing his men, and intend'ing that rh,ey fhould 
be quartered there that very night. Upon his arrival, he 
found, that the enemy, either through defign or hurry, had 
left great quantities of wine, and other il:rong'1iquors in the 
fort and the town. He knew the confequences of intoxica ... 
tion to fatigued troops, with the dreadful dirorders ,it always 

'introduces. He concealed the liquors, or removed .them to 
the mafs-haufe, where he ordered his own company of guards 
to take, poil: under colonel Byam. He then gave out the word 
for the army to rell: all night under arms at the jefuits con-
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vent, which was about a mile from BaJ1e Terre fort. AU 
this was effected chiefly by the prudence and fpirit of the of
ficers, who bore all the inconveniencies of their qua'rters, 
efpecially, thore of a very wet night, equally with the meaneft 
foldier. Plenty returned in the morning to the troops, by the 
good conduct of the general, who foupd abuLldance of cattle, 
and flo res of every kind in their camp, and in the convent; 
only the commiffary-general had it in charge to fecure the 
{hong liquors, which were dilhibuted fo as to refrelh but not 
to intoxicate them. As to the town, the ~ommon foldiers 
h:!d free liberty to plunder it; but the general found it mouQt- . 
cd with fixteen guns, which, though they had been fpiked, 
he found means again to render ferviceable. 

f:1J/,trCltions THE ~roops continued for two days at Baffi Terre, during 
I!lthejtegewhich time, major (;untharp, with a detachment of 150 
of fort men, drove the French from an important poft in the neigh-
Balfe bourhcod. Next day pre(ented a moft dreadful fcene; for 
Terre. the Englijb negroes, who had .lurked in the mountains ever' 

{inee theIr mafiers had been carried off the iHand, came down, 
and fet all the fugar and other works of the enemy on fire; 
fo that St. Chriflophe1"s reemed to be but one continued blaze; 
notwithfianding the almofl: inceffant rains which' fell, and 
laid the Englijh under' unfpeakable difcouragements and dif
advantages. The' general, however, continued to advance 
3gainft the fort of Bajfe 'Terre, the ftrongeft which the French 
bad in tht ifland; but, through the cOritinual ra'ins he waS 
obligecl to encamp within three miles of it. At laft. he 
marched within a mile of it, while the men of war fent on 
fhore all their wheel- barrows, {hovels, pick-axes, and other 
uteniils for a fiege, and fell down to Bf!ffi Terre old road. 
The reader will, perhaps, be furprized, that t1nlcfs the Englijh 
have miflaken their journals, all .this variety of operations 
did not take up abo~e four and twenty-hours; for we find 
the Englijh general and his army, on the 20th of 'June, en
camped before the fort, under the ~overt of a high bill, the 

. fummit of which was fecured by a detachment. \ 
IT beingrefolve.d to batter the fort from this hill, great 

guns were .acco~dJngly landed next day; and, in two days 
after, capt am Kwliy, In the Succefs man of war, at the head 
of the marine regiment, cleared a path for the artillery, which 
was accordingly mounted on a platform, and well fecured 
againfl: the en.emy's fire from th~ fort: On the 30th of 'June 

, the canno.nadmg began from thtS emmence with fame effect, 
while the fort was battered at the fame time bv the frigates 

, fj on: the ol~ r?ad, and the army took place in ~ deep ravine, 
or dItch, wIthm mufket-fhot of its .walls. Next day, they 
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began t~eir entrenchments with great'fuccefs; and colonel 
Pym furprized' and made prffoners 56 French, who were in 
a f0rt three miles ,difiant. Though the Englijh had concdved 
great hopes from their hill-cannonading, and though they 
had mounted more guns, yet it proved but ineffeCtual, and 
they were obliged to have recour-fe to their entrenchments, 
and thereg~lar finilhing of their batteries, whiCh were now 
advanced within piftol-lhot of the fort. Whatever the Eng-
lijh may pretend, the defence made by the' French on this 
occafion, [eems to have been very fpirited and wellojudged. 
But th.e truth is, their enemies were ma!1:ers of the fea, and 
they had no'profpeCt of relief, fo that they mufl: [ubmit at 
hft. They had all this while a free communication between 
the fort and the country,. where they roved about in parties, 
the mott confiderable of which was headed by one M. Pinelld. 
The Englijh fent out othersagainfi them, and Sir Timothy 
'l'hornbifl, with 200 men, thoughhe cQuld' nor come up with 
the enemy, on the 7th of July brought into the Englijh cramp 
fome prifoners, negroes" and ~attle, 

Codrington feems to have been [enfible at laR of the fmall 7· h'· 
• WlJtc I. 

progrefs of the fiege, and purfued ameafure whIch anfwered ta,ken 
his ,purpofe better than arms. He rent proclamations and . 
drums over all the if1and, offering to take into hisproteClion 
fuch of the French fubjeCts as were willing to furrender them-. 
{elves and to live quietly; and this had fo great an effeCt, 

'that Pinello himfelf, though he faid he could not furren-, 
de, without the governor's orders, fent in a fl~g-of truce, 

. offe~ing to remain inoffenfive, and to give the Englijh no op
pofition wherever he fbould meet them. The garrifon" at 
Jail, thinking they had 'done enough for 'their own honour, 
and that of their country, and feeing the Englifo works very 
far advanced, beat a parley, and four of their number ap
peared with a flag of truce, and were conduCted to general 
C.odrington's teilt, The treaty was foon .concluded, anli the -
terms were the [ame which the Englijh had' when they deli
vered up the fort; and thus on the lzth of 'july, the ifland 
of. St. ChriJ1opher's may be. [aid to have again reverted to the 
E'nglijhgoyenlment. During the Ilege, and the other ope
rations before the Wand was reduced, the Ellglijh loR about 
an hundred men. Upon their taking pofieffion of the fort. 
they were foon fenfibJe that it could not have held out much 
longer. i}~he only well it had was dried up by the firing of 
the cannon; and though the walls and other works of tbe 
fort were in tolerable co'ndition" and the garrifon well ilorecl 
with, proviiion and powder, yet' they wanted bullets. The 
male white jnhabitants upon the ifland were in number abot.!C 
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1 Soo; and with tqeir women, and children, and forne of 
their negroes, others being rellored as plunder, they wer;! 
fent partly to Hifponiola, and par~y ~y way of favour, t() 
Martinico. After the EngJijh had {utIiclently refrelhed them. .. 
{elves at St ChrfJiopber's, Sir Timothy Thornhill, with the ma~ 
rines and his own regiment (ailed to St. EuJlatia, which was 
then in polTeffion of the French, and which ae reduced wit~ 
Jhe'lo{s of no more than eigh t men. 

BEF'ORE this, the Frend) inhabitants of St. Bartholopzew 
who had been fent prironers to Nevis, were carried to St. ChriJ:' 

. topher's; where, meeting with their wives and children, they 
defired to return to their ownifland, and live there as fub., 
jeCl:s of Great Britain. The general granted their requeft, 
and he (ent them back to their own i!land, under captain 
J;,e Grand, one of its old inhabitants, who held it faithfully, 
during {orne years, for the crewn of England. But notwith." 
~anding the furrender of St. Chrffiopher's, yet it was found 
neceffary to keep a very {tria eye over the French, who, witb 
their flaves, {WI continued in the mountains, and often {ur
prifed the Englijh, of whom they killed at onetime no fewer 

'than fifteen out of a fingle foot company. We have already 
mentioned the unfuccefsful e1<pedition againfl: Guadaloupe, 
Which general C9drington next undertook, the mifcarria-[!:e of 
Which w(j.s v~ry jufl:ly amib(Jted to commodore Wright. Soon 
;after, general Codrington died with 'greilt reputation, and was 
fw;:ceeded in his government and largeefiates by his fan tht; 
coronel, who was one of the finefi gentlemen, and bell fcho
lars, no(withfianding his profeflion of 4lms, and coloniz
ing, which ,thofe times, though fertile in great men, pro-
duced. '. 

St. Ghrif- THE iflapd of St, ChrfJiopher'S continu.ed in the hands of 
topher's the Englijh till the peace of Ryf.uid; without any material 
re.fiored 10 occurr~nce happening. In 1697, colond Collingwood being 
tbe French fent over to 'the Leewm'd ljlands with his regiment, fettled at 
by tbe' {)t. Chriflopher's with hi~ wife and famjly, to whom the cli~ 
~ea0'.if mate proved mortal, The peace of. Ryfwick reftored d~ 
, yfWICk. Geune~, who had been governor of St. Chrijlopher's at the 

time it waslafi taken by the Englijh, to the {arne government. 
This gentleman had a daughter·in.law, who had been bred 
lJP under her mother, a protefl:ant; and he employed a young 
jltfuit to pervert her in her religion. The lady's charms 
proved too ihong for thejefuit's faith. He won her to com: 
pliance, ~arried her to an Englijh ifland~ turned prateftant, 
;lod marrIed her. In 1702, when war was declared b~tween 
$.ngland and France, colonel Codrington attacked the French 
part of St. Chrillopher's, and fe(hlCed its chief fort after firing 
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a ftngle round. In 1704, brigadier-general Sir If/illiam Ma- Mathews, 
thews was appointed. to Cueceed colonel Codrington in his g0-
vernment of the Lccward-IjJands. About this time the co.uTt 
of England had undouhted intelligence' of the French having 
adopted a very extenfivep,lan of conquering all the Englijb 
iilands in the Wdl- Indies. To prevent any (urprize; i\l{ 
men of war, with twelve tranfports for land-forces, were 
fitted out under commodore TYaller. On board this (quadran 
Mathews embarked; but he, and 200 land-forces died in 
the paffage. After this, colonel Park, whom we have al- al1dPark's 
a-ea~y mentio.ne~, was mad~ governor. of th.e Ltew~,.d-fJlands, gO'1l~rtzor;_ : 
which, .atthl5 time? were 10 a forry fituatlon, OWlOg to the 
peace of Ryjwick. ' 

THE truth is, neither king Tf7illiam, nor his government~ 
had true notions of the Englifh IPe}l-India trade; nor did be 
think he could facri.fice enough to the Spaniards, who were 
much better pleafed to fee the Frencb than the Englijh power
ful in America. Too little care, therefore,had been taken 
(Jf St. Chr!Jlopher's at the peace of Ryfwick. In the year 
1705, when the French began to .carry their grand (cherne 
into agitation' under' -Iherville, whom we have footten men
tioned in ~he American hifiory, they landed on St. ChriJlo
pher's, their armament confifiing of five men of war, and 
twenty floops. Beil'!g repulfed before the Englijh fon, they 
wreaked their vengeance upon the defencelefs inhabitants, 
whofe plantations and hO!lfes they burned and plundered. 
It is hard to fay, how far fo emerprifing an officer as Iher
·ville was, might have carried matters againfr the whole ifland, 
had not the, governor of Barbad~s fem intelligepce to gover
nor Park of a powerful (quadron of men of war that were to 

be fent to his affifiance. This taking air, lbervi/le, the pri
mary object of whofe irifirucfions was Nevis, re-embarked his 
men, but carried off with him about 6 or 700 Englijh negroes, 
w,hom he fold to the Spaniards at Vera Cruz; 

IN 1710, Park, under whofe government a great many 
abufes had crept in, endeavoured to redrefs them, by holding 
a gent:ral alrembly of all the Leeward Ijlands at St. ChriJll). 

-pher's. This expedient might have proved very healing, the 
Wand having, for fome time, known no other government, ' 
than that of the governor, and a council of militia-officers. 
But when the alfembly,met at Old Road, the govemor and 
they differed in every particular. The firll: point was, his 
refuting them the privilege of nominating their own clerk, 
2\1d his fending meffages to them by the deputy-marlhal, who 
is not of fo high a rank there, . as a tipfiaff is in England. 
The afi'embly wanted to appoint one of their own membc;rs 
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for their Clerk ; but the governor ridiculoufly gave a negative 
to this likewife, becau[e thl~ clerks of the houfc of commons 
in England, which, according to him; rerembled in its confii
tution the ~([embly of St. C!Jrijfopber's, . never were appointe? 

. out of their oWl) body; ana ,jO il11fly did he adhere to all hIS 
whims, that he even rejeCted 2n offer maoe by the council, to 
carry his mdlages to the a!Tembly. Soon after this conteft Park 
was murdered, and gtneral Hamilton rucceedcd him. N?thin.g 
of any importance happenedi after this, til] the ceilion of this 

'Treaty of Wand'ro the crown of Great B"itain, by the .rrt"aty of Utrecht; 
Utrecht by which it was provided in the tv. dflb article, that the if1and 
'Villdicat- of St. Chrijiopher's is to be panelled alone by the Britijh [ub
cd. jeCts. ThiS article was brought as a charge againfr the mi-

Difters who concluded that treaty, as if the P,~ench had thereby 
got rid of an if1and, which was to them of very little figni
ficancy, and ,ftrengthened their-greater and far more impor
tant [ettlement at Domingo. But this objection is falfe and 
frivolous; the French having been fettled at Domingo ten 
years before the conclufion of this treaty;, and, indeed, no
thing can be more abfurd th,an to imagine, if the French g()
vernment had thought it their intereft that St. Chrijlopher's 
lhould . have been evacuated, they could not have eafily 
brought about fuch a mea(ure. In fuort, the entire ceilion 
of this Wand was a great and a folid acquifition to Great Bri:.. 
tain, efpecially as the foil of the French part of it was by far 
the richf;fr ; but indetd the number of French fettled upon it 
at the time of its ceilion, was but inconfiderable,being no 
more than 2000 'whites, and 12,000 flaves, of whom many of 
the richefr famities remained frill upon the iiland, and became' 
Britijh [ubjeCts. 

Hamil- GENERAL Hamilton procee~ed in the mea[ures of his go
ton,_go-, vernment upon his 'predeceffor's principles; and, to fay the 
'1/~rllor. truth, the adminiftration at home feems to have been very 

remirs in the affairs of this i!land, alld to have left the inha
bitants too much under the power of their governors. They 
had reprefented this often, by petions ~nd memorials fent to 
England, efpecially after the death of colonel Park; but they 
were di(couraged in all fuch applications by their new. p:over
nor Hamilton. After the Frencb had been driven ofF the 
iiland, the governors exercifed' a power of letting the French 
untenanted lands atarbitrary rates. This was confidered .by 
the Englijh,.i.nhabitanrs as an oppreffive privilege, eipecially 
as they had fufFered great! y by the Frendj depredations during 
the war; (th~)Ugh their lolles were afterwards made good bv 
debentures 'granted by parliament) and thought it at leaft 
reafonable that they thculd enjoy [Qmewhat of that property, 
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which their enemies Rill claimed to be theirs. Allthofe re .. 
pre[entations were difregarded, and Mr. Hamilton 'is (aid to 
have fl:retched the abule of his power fo far, as to turn out 
of their eil:ates, fo granted by lea fe, many chief inhabitants 
of toe if1and, after they had laid out vail: [urns. in impro~ng 
them, and even to have difphced judges, who had offered [0 

oppole his oppreffions. In the year 17 II, an aCt of parlia
ment paffed for railing two millions. by a lottery~ _ in which 
was the following claufe:. " And whereas the proprietors and 
inhabitants of the Wands of Nevis and St. Chrijiopher's in 
America, did (uftain very great loffes by a late invalion of the 
French, and it became neceffary t~ give fome encouragement 
to the f4fferers, for tdetding their plantations, the fum there
fore of 103,903 I. I I S. 4 d. {hall be diil:ributed amongfi: 
fuch proprietors only, "s have re·jettled, -or thaI!. re-fettle io 
thofe two ifia,nds, in proportion to theif loGes, by cebentures . 
to be iffued by the commiHioners for trade, at fix per cent •. 
interefi." By an lIet of the fifth of George I. for relief of 
futh fufferers ir. thofe two ifiands, as had re-fettled in either 
of them, "the diil:ribution of the abovenarned (urn is farther 
regulated; and by one of the eighth of that king, their prin
cipal fum unpaid, and the large arrears ofintereil: thereon,. 
joined together, has an intereft of three per cent. fettled 
thereon c." . 

IN 1715, the government of Ft. Chrijiophtr's committed ~h l 
a moil: flagrant breach of the royal proclamation, by railing of C !:.op e . 
the French crown, )Nhich was the current. coin of tha,t illand, Chrifro. 
from fix to (even lhilliogs, and two minutes for th/at purpofe pher's 
were accordingly entered in the council-books, as well as ao raifi their
order to the fame effect, affixed in the lieutenant-general's CO/It. 

name, to. the general towns of the ifiand. This mea(ure -
opeoed the mouths of :a,ll the enemies of the lieutenant- gene-
:ral and his council" who were publicly accu[ed of having 
hoarded up French crowns at the rate of lix £hillings each, and 
obliging the- inhabitants to receive them for a £hilling more. 
This iniqui.tOlis. proceeding was 1'0 glaring, that next year it 
fi'a'rtled the liel:ltenant-general himfelf, and he confulted his 
council, whether it was r.egular. Their an(wer was, ': that 
French crowns having been current feveral years, in the other 
ifiands, for feven tpillings, it could not, be faid'that he altered 
the coin, but only followed the praCtice of the other i{!ands." 
The (ecretary of fiate at laft took up the matter, and wrote 
to the lieutenant-general, in the 'following terms; "chac your 
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excellency wiIl be pleafed to ilfue your proclamation, requir
ing obedience to be paid to her late majefly's p.roclamation, 
relating to the coin, enforced by an aCl: of parhament, that 
myfelf, as well as others of his majdl:y's .fubjeCl:s, may be no 
longer defrauded of the fixth part of theIr due, nor the royal 
proclamation, nor the aCl of parliament, fuffer any l.onger 
that indignity they have hitherto been (reated with in there 
parts." As the thing itfelf was indefenfible, the lieutenant
general thought proper to make no anr~er to this letter, but 
repaired to ,England in perfon. Governor Matthews, Mr. 
Hart, and lord Londondeny, were feverally lieutenant-gover
nors of St. ChriJlopher's and the Leeward ljlands. Under the 

~overnor's nril:, the council and the affembly fettled upon him 800 I. a 
. J"da,:v year currency in money, which was to .be raifed by a capi-
prtied. tation on naves, at that time reckoned about 17,000 in the 

Leeward Ijlands. . A duty' of three lhillings a hogfuead was 
laid as an additional falary to the fucceeding governors. This 
tax was vigoroufly oppofed by thepJanters, who urged, that 
the governor of the ifland, in imitation of th0(e of the French 
Wands, ought to be paid by the crown alone. 

Order 

To (peak the truth, very great inconveniencies had arifen 
from the fmallnefs; or rather the unfettl'ed il:ate, of the gover
nor's appointments, which ,had often rendered them liable to 
great temptations from prefents, as we perceive from the fol
lowing royal in'firuClion. "Whereas feveral inconveniencies 

Ilgailtft have arifen to our governors in the plantations by gift-s and 
~,n- I 1 ptefents made our gov, erooTs by the a{[emblies, t is our wil 
ceiving 
In-ibu. and pleafure, that -neither you, nor any governor or comman-

der in chief of our Leeward ljlands for the time being, re
fpeCtivel,}', do give your or their confent to the paffing any 
law or aCl:, for any gift or prefent to be made to you or any 
of them by the affembly. 'or aiAemblies of all or any of our 
[Jid iflands, and that neither you nor they do receive any 
gift or prefent from any of the {aid a{[emblies, on any account 
or in any manner whatfoever, on pain of being recalled from 
tha~ our government." . The other parts of the civil and 
political hiil:ory of St. Chrijtopher's, to prevent repetition, will 
fall under the other Leeward Ijlands. We {hall therefore 
pr01!eed, as ufual, to its natural hiftory. 

THE fidl: planters of St. Chrijiopher's, both Englijh and 
French, applied themfelves chiefly to the cultivation of to
bacco; but the large quantities they raifed defeated the in
tention of their labour, by reducing the price of the commo
dity. They found their account much better in planting 

4" ugar, ginger; indigo, and cotton; for all which the Joil is 
peculiarly adapted. The profpeCl: from the mountains 'over 

this 
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this ifland, however dreadful tlie mountains themfelves are, 
j~ extremely beautiful. The iflBnd is ftored with fulphureous 
fprings towards its fou,th-weft part; and though its air In ge-
neral i~ very falubdous, yet it is fubieCt to violent hurrican~s. 
The, ridge of, mountains that run along the ifland, and 
which, in many places, is interfperfed by forefis and thickets, 
is almoG: impaffable, and muG: always continue fo, till the 
indul1:ry of the inhabitants ili all , have deared them-. The 
pariilies upon the ifland are five, 'and each has a handfome 
church, three on the ,fouth fide, and two on the north fide, 
being finifhed within with a variety of curious and beautiful 
woods. The French, while they held part of the ifland, re-
fided mofily at Bajje Terre, where they built a handfome 
town, town-houfe, church, and hofpital, of brick, free-fione~ 
and carpenter's ·work. But alL this, together, with the fioe 
hbufe of their governor, was done at the expenee or the 
French king. The Englijh, on the other hand, Jived on de-
tached fpots, as the convenieney of their pianting and com- ' 
meree direCted; and though they fell far iliort of the Frencb 
in the magnificence of their public buildings; yet their houfes, 

-which were all raired at their own expence, were far more 
elegant, comfortable, and conyenient; and to,this day St. 
ChriJlopher's boafis of better private houfes, than are to be 
met with on any ifland in the TV:Jl-Indies. 

ON a mountain that lies about thr,ee miles north of Fort Ajih;er 
Charles, tradition informs us, there is a fill'er mine; but tho'mine. 
many of the inhabitants are convinced of its reality, yet they 
wifely delifi from working it, on account of its certain ex-
pence and precarious returns. All the improveable land lies 
at the, feet of the mountains and the fkirts of the ifland. 
Since St. Chriflopher's came into the fole polfeffion of the 
Englijh, they have added to it feveral forts. The chief is Forts. 
that upon BrimJlone-Hill, which mounts 49 pieces of can-
non, and has it magazine, containing 18,000 pounds of pow-
der, 800 mufkets, poo bayonets, arid other military fidres in 
proportion. Chtir/e.r Fort mounts 40 cannon, and has like-
wife a well-provided magazine. Befides thofe two forts, the 
town of Boffe Terre is fecured by Londonderry Fort, tow~rds 
the eafi, and by fix batteries, raired at different landing-places,. 
and mounting 43 cannon .. It is fuppored that all the culti- , 
vable land of St'. Chriflopher's does not exceed 24,000 acres, 
and thofe of a lighdandy foil. About the year 1731, when 
an enquiry was fet on foot by the Britijhp~r1iament cohcern-
ingthe fiate of fugar iflands, thefugar trade' upon St. Chrif- ' 

. topher's was eftimated at 3000 hogiheads yearly; but when 
~he difpute about the prefefencebetween the Fren,h Wands 
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and Canada came, to be agitated before the concIulion of the 
-late peace, the prod4ce of the ifJam.l of St. Chrijlopher's, in. 
fugar, was, by thofe who reduced it the lowe!!, admitted to 
be about J4,000 hogfueads yearly. Some parts of St. Chrif
topher's are ill-{erved with water. The Wand produces large 
quantities of maiz, pine-apples,' tamarinds, prickle"'pears, 
peas, apples, al)d the quality of its fugar is reckoned fuperior to 
that of Bm'bados i!(elf. TW9 different kinds of pepper, and 
two of cotton, grow here, and the wild fugae. canes lhoot 
up to four or five feet. Their gourds, water-melons,lettu:e, 
padley, and pudlane, are faid to be excellent, as is their pa
pall· tree, with many others of the vegetable. kil)d, too nu
merous to he inferted here, but unknoyvn to the inhabitants 
of Europe. 

Daminka. THE i!land of Domirzica, which is now unalienably ced~d 
to the crown of Great Britain, lies about half way between 
Gua4aloupe on the north-we!!, and Martinico on th(! fouth
eal1:, being about eight leagues difiant from each;' and there
fore we may confider it as being in the hofom of the French 
iilands. It firetches in the form of a bow, from fouth·e~!! to 
north-weft, and is in length twenty:eight E~gfijh miles, and
in breadth about thirteen, its whole .circumference being about 
thirty leagues~ The foil of Domin,ica not being interfeded by 
the fea, as many other Wtjl-Indian iilands are, it contains a 
great deal Of improveable ground; fome fay double the quan
tity of Barbad9s; and the French fuppo(e it to be half as large 

Its difco- as Martinico. Dominica was difcovered by the great Columbus 
'Very, on a Sunday, November the 3d, 1593, from whence it takes 

its name, which was all that the Spaniards befl:owed upon it, 
excepting a few wild hogs. From a manufcript hifiory before 
us of the houfe of Clifford, we perceive thilt on Monday tbe 
22d of JdaY1 1598 d, the famom; navigator the earl of Cum
berland, who was the head of that houfe, in purfuance of a 
c<:>mmiffion gran;ed him by; queen Elizabeth againfl: the Spa
mards, came to _ anchor at the harbour of Dominica,; upon 
which,the. 4th of June following, being Whit/unday, he 
muHered hiS men upon the jfiand, and left it, (0 far as we 
~an perceive, without meeting with the lea!! o'ppofition from 
the inhabitants. After this, M'r. Geory Percy, w

4
ho was bro

ther to the earl of Northumberland, touched at Dominica 
with fome recruits, which he was conduding to Virginia: 
T~o(e ~aas (eem to eHablifh t?e preoccupancy of this dland 
entuely 1I1 favOIH of the Englijh, at Teall: preferably to the 
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French; and if the earl of Cumberland did not actually make 
a fettlemc;nt here, it was owing to an overfight in his com
million, into which, no daufe for that purpofe was inferted. 
Charles I. however, as the reader has feen, made no fcruple 
to ,infert Dominica in the earl of CarliJle's original patent; 
and it has ever fince fiood as one of 'the Wands indued in the 
com million of the governor.of Barbados.. , 

I T has been generally allowed that the iJ1and of Dominica a1td i~ba
was the rendezvous or fortrefs of the Caribbeans, when ex., iJit<miJ. 

pelled from their other Wands; and that the natives of this 
excelled all the other Caribbeans, not only in firength, cou-
rage, and aClivity, but in a form of government which they 
retained, introduced. (as the French pretend) by one Baron, 
a Frenchman, who lived upon the iJ1and, lIod conformed him-
{elf to the manners and cuaoms of the natives. It is cer-
tain that the Frenth were fo fenfible of the value of Domi-
nica, th,at they endeavoured to mingle' their accounts of the 
inhabitants with' many firains of the maoreIlous, particu-
larly, of its containing a moll: immenfe pit, which wasfiored 
with all kinds of poifonous animals, and was the refidence of 
a mofi monChous dragon. Thofe foolilhre:ports, petha~, 
had their effect, land the rather, ,as the Englijh, who had 
been upon the illand, appear to have negleCied it, oecauCe 
they could find no harbour on its coail:., It mua not, how-
ever, be denied, that many of the Englijh free-booters, and 
even fame planters, of no inconfiderable rank, ufed to decoy 
thofe natives, c and carry them into captivity;. and that this 
gave them an invincible hatred to all the Englijh, which was •. 
on every occafion, improved by. the French. The latter are 
faid to have, concluded a peacy with thofe iIlanders in 164o! 
about which time, Baron' made feveral expeditions at the 
head of the Dominican Caribb£al1s aga1nll: the Englijh UPOIl 

the other Wands. When lord Jf/i/loughby was appointed go-
vernor of Barbados by Charles II. he paid no regard, to the 
French pro<;eediilgs, and fent a number of men to fettle Domi-
nica, under the authority of a lieutenant-governor, of his own 
nomination •. The FrencJ; upon the iJ1and pretended that this 
fettlement ought not to take effeCt, becaMe it was in pre-
judice 'to their allies the Caribbeans; and they pmduced a 
iliam treaty with them in 1640' The Englijh produced other 
treaties, p~rhaps of the [arne kind, in iu ppo~t of their fet-· 
tlement; and matters remained pretty quiet' for fome years be-
tween the two nations, till in 1668, lord If/illoughby was 
obliged to fuppor> his fettlement 'by an arnied force from Bar-
bados againfi the injuries done it by the Frencb. This vigo-
rous meafure had 10 good ap efFeCt, that ,th~ natives, by a 
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folemn infirument made a furrender of tqeir i!lal'ld to the 
Englijh, and according to a well-informed. author, e. the in
ftrument was lodged ih the hands of Mr. Ltttleton, hIS lord
{hip's (ecretary. In 1672, the French, under the title of the 
above fham treaty, di(puted with the Englijb, the poifeffion 
of this iflarid ;, but the council of trade and plantations at 
London, on the I Ith of December that fame year, informed 
the governor of Barbados, that no fuch treaty ever exifred. 
Colonel Thomas Warner, the (on of Sir 'Thomas Warner, by 
a Caribbean lady, whom Labat faw alive in 1700, aged above 
100 years, was then the Englijh lieu,tenant-governof of Do-
minica; and died in 1674. , 

AFTER this, little or no mention is made of Dominica, till 
the time of the fhameful treaty of neutrality we have already 
mentioned between James II. and the FrendJ king. Colonel 
Stede, (afterwards Sir Edward) was then lieutenant-governor 
of Barbados; but he was fo far from confidering Dominica 
even as a neutral Wand, that he ordered the faid treaty to be 

-proclaimed in it, as comprehended within his commiffion. 
Next year, he fet fire to fame Frencbhuts th-at had been run 
up upon the coaft, and feized one of their {hips for having 
prefumed to wood and water upon theifland, without per
million from himfelf. Anothe'r commiffion, for fettling aU 
debateable matters in the Wll Indies, was afterwards figned 
by 1ames II; and in confequence of the fame, colonel Stede 
had orders from London to tranfmit to the minifhy. all the 
documents and proofs in favour of the Englijh right to the 
iiland. This order was complied, with, but fo late as the 
23d of September, 1688, when the Revolution was cn the 
point of taking plal:e. In this report, however, colonel Stede 
is faid to have made out, beyond all difpute, the right of the 
Englijh not only to Dominica, but to all the iflands in his 
commiffion as governor of Barbados. During the war be
tween 'the French and Englijh which fucceeded, this Wand 
c.ould nor properly have been fai,d to be fettled by either na
tlon; but when the Englijh refump.d their claim after the 
peace of Ryjwick, they burnt the French huts, alld obliO'ed 
them to leave the ifland. . :;, 

Riflexioni. THUS, by a? unaccountable concurrence of caufes, this 
'on ifF neu- J~and, through ItS great value, remained of no confequence 
Ira/flute. to any European power. In times of war, between the French 

and Englijh, both were driven from it in their turns, and upon 
the conclufion of a peace, each people knew the importance 

I 

e Candid and impartial Conliderations on the nature of the 
Sugar-Trade, p. 83' . 
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()f it too well to fuffer the other to becoml;! mailers of it; 
and both agreed in thinking, that it was of too little con fe
quence to be ,made the objeCt of a new war. In this fl:ate 
of neutrality it continued, by a kind of a tacit conrent on 
both fides, till by the treaty of Aix la Chapelle in 1648, it 

, was formally declared to be neutral. The French, however, 
obferved a molt infidious neutrality; for when towards the 
clore of the late war, it was reduced by 10rd'Rollo for the 
crown of Great Britain, he found almofl: the whole TVtndward 
CoaJl (ertled by the French. The definitive treaty of 1763, 
:fixed the property of Dominica unalterably 'in his majefiy and 

, his fucceffors, and next to the ceffion of Canada and Louijiana, 
it is by many confidered as one of the molt valuable acquiii-
tions we have obtained by that peace. _ 

WHEN all circumfiances are confidered, efpecially the in
d\lltry of the French in fettling Dominica, the ceffion of tt 
may be deemed as an aCtual conquefi from them. ,The elTays 
which they made here fufficiently prove, that there is no com
modity, or vegetable produced by the richefl: of our other 
Wands, that may' not be raired here in great abundance; 
and the planters of this ifiand, notwithfl:anding its fituation~ 
never can be defiitute of a' BritiJh force to _ fupport them. 
The Indians, either by years of-mQrtality, epidemical difiem
pers, or quarrels with their neighbours" or amongthemreIves, 
(fomented no doubt by the French) ar~ dwindled down to 
3 or 400 ; and if properly employed, and a {eparatequarter 
allotted to them, may be of vall: ufe to the Englijh feulers. 
As to this Wand being defiitute of a port, it is a rumour pro
pagated by the French to difcreclit it in the eyes of the Eng
-lijh. No regular port has indeed been -yet difcovered" ,but 
at the north-welt end of the ifland, Prince Rupeds-Bay is 
deep, fandy, and fpacious, and wen (ecured from the wind~ 
by the mountains on all fides .. Here the armament under lord 
Cathca,rt, defiined againfi Carthagena, lay fecure1y for fome 
time,' as did Moor~'s fquadron, during great part of the fiege 
of Guadaloupe; and during the whole war, the, anchoring 
ground not only there, but all along the leeward coafi of the 
ifland, was of the utmoll: conveniency to our men of war, 
merchantmen, and privateers. 

THE falubrity of the ifland may be' gue£fed at from the N. I I 
valt a~e to yvhich the above Mrs. Warner Iive~ upon it, and b~:~a of 
from ItS b~lng, far ~et~er peopled, when firfi dlfcove:ed, ~ha.n Ike ijla1Jd. 
any other of the Carzbbees were. In the mean whIle, It IS ' 
allowed, that this ifland towards the (ea, pre(ents no inviting 

, profpeCt, being rough and mountainous. Towards the land, 
the d(:clivities of the hills may be c;;ultivated to the very top, 

fo 
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. fei g~ntre are'their rife; and they often terminate in beautiful 

well-watered fruilful vallies. The,[oil is ,of a black mold, 
and remarkably rich. It -contains about thirty rivers; one 
of them navigable up the country for fame miles, and all of 
them well-fitted for tile pUfpofe of colonizing and improve
ment. In Dominica. as well as others of the Caribbees, there 
is a fulphur-mount:\in, and hot fprings, equal in falubrity to 
thofe of Bath in England; atid t~e more exalted kinds of 
fruits here, particularly the pine-apples, are (uperior to any 
that grow upon the French i!lands" and the Frencb have of
ten owned, that no better timber of every kind is to be founu 
than what grows in Irominica .. 

Nevis fit- FROM the i!land of Nevis, in a clear day, maybe difcerned 
tled by Sir the if1ands of St. Eztjlatia, Saba, St. Bartholomew, Antigua, 
Thomas GU(ldaloupe, and lMontJerrat; and it is but three or four miles 
Warner. due {outh- eaR from St. Chriftopher's; fo that both iflands, pro-

bably, were dilcovered at the fame time. Nevis lies in 17 
deg. 19 min. north lat. and its whole circumference is not 
above lix leagues. Sir Thomas Irarner, whom we have men
tioned as being the founder of the colony of St. Chriflopher's, 
founded that of Nevis likewife in 1628. Next year, as we 
have. already feen, the Spaniards drove the inhabitants of Sf. 
ChriJiopher's from .that ifland, 4l!ld that they put the Eng
'lifo there on board the {hips they' had feized at Nevis, which 
are (aid to have been fifteen in number. The progrefs 
which the colony of Nevis made in population and improve- ' 
ments 'of all kinds is incredible; for though it was but a Cub
ordinate colony, and' we cannot fi1ppofe it originally confifted 
of above an hundred whites, yet in twenty years it contained 
near 4000, who fubfifl:ed genteelly upon making Cugar. One 
Mr. Lake fucd:eded Sir Thoirlas fj/arner,. and he is fl:ill held 
in remembrance: for his piety and regularity of government; 
fo. that under him thore exceffes which in other colonies 
were but too common, were either unknown at Nevis, or if 
committed, feverely punilh~d. The inpabitants had three 
decent churches for ~lvine {eivice, and encreafing' in riches 
and number they built Ch61rles~Town. which confiited of good 
houCes and 'capacious warehoufes, well furnifhed and well
flored. Here they likewife built a fort, which mounted 
nineteen guns; and, during the infancy of their colony, tbey 
fubmitted to many regulations, which when it grew more ex
tended, were laid aflde 2.S being inconvenient. Nevis was 
among the other Caribb~e·Ijlandf, which, after the death of 
Charles 1. refufed to acknowledge the parliament's authority; 
but, after the reduCtion of Barbados, it fubmitted to Sir George 
Ayfcue. 

NEITHER. 
.r 
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'. NEITHER the ,-parllament nor Cromwell (eelli to ha~e /1?fljled by 
given much attention ot encouragement to thole ifIancis, the Carib~ 
whom, in general, they looked upon to be dilafF'e8:ed to their beans'. 
caufe ; and the' navigation-~a it(elf, which was paffed in the 
times of theufurpation, and was productive of 10 much good 
to Englt:utd, was meant as a kind of a punilbmem t6 thore 
planters, as it put an end to their gainful trade with the 
Dutch. vVe do noteveil find, that they regularly appointed 
governors for feveral of their Caribbees,tbe adminifhatiou 
being left to their afiemblies, whofe choice was generally 3p'-, 
proved of, as few of the parliamentarian party from Engladd 
were fond of trufting their perfons in thofe iflands. he th'e 
fame time; their affairs feem to have been well-adminifiered; 
fQr at the time of the Refio'ratfon,' Nevis' was in' a mof:'l: 
flouriihing condition; but according to fome accounts, pur;.. 
ing the infa'ncy of the colony, it bad been peaeted with feo .. 
veral ruinous vifits from the wild Carribbcans. In !667~ 
one LangfOrd, the captain of a merchant~{hip, trading itl 
thofe pamL had learned from a Caribbean the cert<fin prog-
nofiics of l a hurricane, a calamity to which the -Wand of 
Nevis is greatly fubject, and informed captain Barry, of the 
Coronation man of war, and the other mafters of the mer-

, thant-fhips, that a hurricane or tornado would certainly ha[y
pen in a few hours. As they had great dependence on his 
intelligence, they immediately put to fea, and had the good 
fortune to ride the hurric~ne out, while Langford himfelt-, 
who had a confiderable wate upon the i'fIand; keured his ef .. 
leas in fuch a manner, that.he loft but one hogfhead of fu
gar, while many of the other planters were alinofi: ruined'. 
This incident is mentioned, to {hew~ that it is not impoffible 
to guard, by proper natural obfervations, everi againfi tha~ 
meet impetuous of all natural calamities, a h,urricane. 

NEFfS, then ,cailed Mevis, as the reader may have feen; Staplef()'lJ~ 
was one of the ifIands comprehended in the earl.of CarliJle's girvenlor, 
patent granted by Charles L and though that. ,>ii th the Leeward-
lJlands, was, upon the death of lord If/ilfoughby, put under a 
ieparate general governme'nt, yet each pafticula:r i!Jand has 
its lieutenant-gmrtrnor, councd, and aifemb1y; Co that,-upon 
the whole, their government is very regular. Sir William 
Stapleton was the firfl: governor of the Lecward.lj7allds who,. 
after the death of lard f!7illoug!Jby, 'Chofe Nevis as the place 
of his refidence and government; and und er him Nevis feemS' 
to have been at the higher. pitch of its profperi!y. UpOfl' 
the difcovery of the Rye-houfe plot, under CI~a1-1e] II. this 
i!Jand fent over, by colonel Netherway and colonel 'Jejferfon, 
a very loyal addrefs; and upc:. the a('ceffion of his brother 
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to the throne, he was proclaimed here hy Sir lPilliam Sta.ol 
pleton with all the fokmnity arid po~-p which the Wand cou~d 
furnifh out. When Stapleton left his gov~rn.ment, he .noml
nateq Sir Jam(s Ruffil to be lieute.llant-goverpor of N,evts ; boc 
this nomination was fuperfeded by the arrival of Sir Natba-

lohn(on, nielJohnfon, who rended upon Ne'Zlis Iikewife,and was no:" 
go'Vcrnor. minated to the general government of the Leeward-ljlands; 

of which Nevis was, at that time, computed to be by tar the 
moO: flouri{hiwr • It is {aid, to have been then ~ble to bring 
into .the field ;000 fighting white men, and that this little 
fpot did, not contain a fmaller number, negroes included, 
th'an 35000 louis. The mortality which broke out in r689, 
and which fo greatlyafF'eaed the otheT Cm'ibbee-lJIallds, fwept 
off halt the inhabitant3 of Nevis, and left the reinainder, 
who Were but fickly, in a mo(t: dreadful ·{ituation, on account 
of tfie neighbourhood of the Frenth, who were at that tiine 
mafiers of St. Chrijlopl;er's. During their d,lOger, they im
plored the affiftanc.e of Sir 'Timothy Thornhill, who was then 

f'l"evis is at Antigua with the Barbados regiment. Sir 'Iimothy's Chong ... 
prote'!'ed. ei1:obje8:ion to his moving to their relief was; the danger of 
by Szr Tl- the infeaion ; .but UIlde~fianding thqt it was in a great trtea:
~~thy ~ . fure abated; he went in November with his regime.ot to J!V!,,:is~ 
}dt~n where he encamped upon a healthful fpot, and hlS remammg 

1 > there intimidated the French from making any attemptsupOfl 
the ifland. Being joined about the beginning of December 
by general Codrington, a council of war was held, at which, 

. affiil:ed the colonels Pym and Earl; who .commanded two re
giments that had been raired by the St. Nevis men; and it 
was refolved, that Sir 'Timothy, with a .detachment of 300 

Barbadians and 200 Nevijians, fhould attack St. Martin's 
and St. Bartholomew's. This detachment was on the 15th of 
December put onboard a brigantine and-floops, land they bore 
away for St. Bart7iolomew's, which ifland they determined firi! 
to ?ttack. '( 

'U.,ho at.. MAJOR Stanley, an Englijhman, on the 20th, landed eighty 
lacks and h f h . fl: men, beat t e enemy Tom tell' brea -works, and took a 
~"9;,ers battery of Jwo guns. Soon. after, major-general 'Thornhill 
t:~l~ar- landed at the head of the rdt .of the detachment, which be-

mew· ing formed, advanced into the jlland; where, after march
ing about a mile, they drove \he enemy from a firong fiock
aded quadrangular fortifieation, w-:l; provided, and capable 
of having made a good defence .. He likewife took a·nother, 
fmaJl battery_ of two guns without refinance. Having left 
fome of' his men in this .fortification, he advanced farther up 
the jl1and, colonelPym, with the Nevijiam, Icadin<Y the van; 
but foon returning to the fortification he had take;, a flag of 

truce 
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ihice arrived to him from the gbVernor with l;ropofals for a 

_ capitulation~ which were rejected by Sir Timo/hy, aml he 
wOlild grant them no terms but thofe of furrenderiog with 
their arms in two days time; which if not complied with, 
they Were to expeCl: no quarter. This anfwer was commu
nicated, to the French governor by two EtiglijJi officers who 
{poke French; and he required four days to delib~rate on it, 
as, he faid, his people being difperfed through the woods, 
lie CQuld not fooner get them together. Mean-while~_ 
the Englijh coptinued ravaging the ifland, but on the 4th: 
day, the f>lag of truce appeared, an'd the governor with a 
friar, fome of his 'Officers, and between 6. and 700 of the 
inhabitants, wasn:teived by Sir Tiinothy in the French fortifi': 
cation. All that the Frenchman could obtain from Sir Timo:" 
thy was~ a permiilion to keep his own horfe, arms, and ap': 
parel, with fodJe of his negroes i but as to the othet inha": 
bitants;, the men were fent prifoners to Nevis with their ne
groes, live fiock, and,effeCl:s, arid thc;:ir women and children 
iranfported to St. Chrijlopher'J'. Sir T!mothy had but about 
ten men killed and wounded, ip this expedition. 

, BEFORE Sir Timothy left St. Bartholomew, ,he fent captain a'nd sf: 
Hamilton with the brigantine and fome floops~ to give-a falfe Matti.u l§, 

~Iarm to the windward part of St . .?v1artin's on the 19th of .. 
'January, while he himfelf having received a reinforcement 
of other floops that fame day, landed without oppoRtion on 
the leeward-fide, the enemy's atention being employed to the 
windward. The enemy on this ifland was much better pro-
vided than Sir Timothy bad forefeen: they burnt all the houfes 
that could (erve the 'Englijh for iheltet ; and they did all they 
could to fpoil or poi(on the fprings of the ifland, by mixing 
in them large quantities of fait and tohaccQ,- They lofi no" 
opportunity of laying ambulhes for the Englijh, and firing 
upon thern ; fo that Sir Timothy found the reducHon of this 
Wand a lh<trp fervid:, though no enemy appeared;;; Qut the 
French at la!' abandoned all their works; and the Englijh' 
made fume prifoners with a confwerahle booty iIT cattle. On' 
the 23d of January, Sir Timothy having defl:royed the chief 
fortificatio'n of the ifland, which mounted fix great guns, un·· 
derfiood that the g0Vernor andtl1e inhabitants had fred t~ the 
mountaim. This ob/tinaey of the inhabitants was owi'ng to' 
the intellfgerice they had re~eived that Mont, du CqJfe, the 
French admiral, had embarked at St. Chrifiopher's with70ej 
men, in three greai:.fhips, a brigantine, and a floop, for the' 
relief of the i{land of St. Martin. This armament. accord\~ 
ingly, appeared off that ifland, and Thornhill, from fome prf" 
foners, immediately underHood that it was Fremh. -
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Be is at- THIS a1arming inte1ligence was far from dirc'o?ragi~g tlte , 
tacked bJ Englijb general. He immediately ~ade f~ch a ,dlfpQfitlOn Qf 
theFrench, his fQrces, as to. QPpofe the enemies land JOg wherever they 

fhDuld attempt it; and Cent off a nODp to infQrm general Co
drington, who. was, fiil! . at Antigl:la, of what had happened. 
NDtwithil:anding all thQre precautions, it was, perh~ps, ,very 
lucky for him and his detachment that du CajJe, mfiead?f 
imm~diatelyattempting to land, gave chace to the Englr./h 
ihipping upon the if1and, who all of them efcaped, except-, 
ing Qne flQop, which was fo hard preffed, tha~ the feameo 
abandoned it, and left it in the hands of the enemy. This 
was on the 25th QfJanuary; and Qn the morrow Du CqJfe, 
who had fired feveral guns during the night-time,. to. give the 
inhabitants of St .. Martin intelligence of his arrival; about 
noon, next day, anchQred, and hung Ollt what are called 
bloQdy coJQurs, before the wind ward part of the ifland; 
uPQn' which the inhabitants returned from the mountains, 
<lod retQok poffeffioo q.f the works from which they had been 
driven by tilt;: Englijh, and refitted tb:eir artillery, which frill 
remained upon them) while Du CaJle landed all his folJiers 
in the ni[!hr, of whom he bad received a frdh reinforcement 

. from St, ~Chrv1opher' s. ' 
h 7 SIR 'Timotby. T/JOi'lJhill was now obligrd tp contraCl his quar-

ut!'jllZat,wa ,teis; and; arter placing thong !!uards at the chief p.a/les of 
ga an re· . 'n d '" 
ilrtat. the Juan , he encamped on a plain with his artilJ~ry on ,his 

flanks. In this fituatiQn he lay the 27th, 28th, and 29 th 
of January, and on the 30th, three [hips frQm Antigua ap
peared in view. Tnde had been fent under colonel Her.uef-, 
Jon, to. affiCt, or bring off, Sir Tirnothl and his d<;tachment; 
and after engaging and beating the French (quadran, toolc 
on board all the plunder made by the EngliJh; with their field
pieces; and then Sir Tirnotby ordered his tents to befrruck, 
and his men to march down to the place of their embark
ment. ~he enemy took this opportunity of attacking'them 
upon theu march;, but-after a {harp difpute, in which they 
were very Ceverely handied, they were beat back to their 
mount~illS and woods in great confufioD; and Sir 'Timothy" 
wah tne 'lars of no more than ten men in the enaagement: 

k' I b , 
ma Ing a nob e retreat, re-imbarked his men and arrived 
fare at Nevis on tre 2d of February. Thofe ,tV:Q expeditiQns 
were conducted with fo much courage and addrefs, and found-

'The Eng~ ed upon fuch difintere~ed principles, that they did vail: ho- . 
liih and flQUr to the 7'P'e)l~lndlans In general, but in particular to. ge.:. 
their fleet neral Codrington a.nd Sir. 'Timothy 'Thornhill. ' , 
proteC7Ne- THE people Qt NevIS were, at this time, more than ever 
vis. apprehenfive of a cielcent from the French at St. Cbri;1opher's, 

, where 



'Tbe l!iflory of America: 
where five more of their- men of war had arrived from EI!
rope, a?d where. they were aae~bling all the ~roops they 
could mufier, wIth a declared intentIOn to attack Ne'vis " 
which, indeed, was the onl¥ object they could then have i:: 
thofe parts. The public {pirit of general Codrington ,and his; 
officers alone Caved that ifland; for they declared them[elves 
willing to continue upon it, and to [erve for its defence 
againlt the Frenr:h. The people of Nevis, as a marl.; of their 
gratitude, in the month of April, 1690, allowed them fix' 
months pai extraordinary, which they were to receive till the 
arrival of the Englijh fleet, and one month's pay after its ar

'rival. The vigilance of Codrington was fueh, ~hat he was at 
the bead of I ioo ,men, excellently well armed, and well 
appointed; and all the forts, breafr-works, and mines of the 
Wand were in fine order; [0 tha,! the Englifb there {eemed 

, rather to delire ~han to dread a defcent from the Fl"ench; 
againfl: whom they {wore an ,incdTant animofity. It was not 
long b,efcire the Eng/ijh were in a condition to act offeniively ; 
for their fleet arr'ived in June following.' On the' 16th of 
that month, the general being now appointed by a commif-

, fion from king William and queen Mary, to the government 
and captain-generaHhip of all the Leeward-lJl.:mds, ordered a 
mufrer to be held in Nevis of all the troops intended for the 
expedition againfi St. ChriJlopher's j and we {hall infert the 
numbers, as it may give our readers {ome'idea of the Hate of ' 
our Leewwd-ljlands at this time, vi'?;,. 

In th.e duk~ of Bolton's tegiment, 'commanded by Jjeu~ 
, tenant-general 1!.olt, "' ' 
In major-general '1 hornhdl s, commanJ,,,d by Sir 'Timo-

thy 'Thornhill himfelf, _ 
II! the Antigua re~iment, commanded by colonel- IPi!. 

limps, governor of that ifland, ' 
In the 1I4ontferrat regiment, commanded by colonel, 

Blacijlol1e, governor of that ifland, - ' -
In the two Nevis f(')e;imcnts, commanded by colonel 

Pym and colun,el 4ar1, '- -
In the ma::ne Ic;Simenr, being a detachment cut of t:,e 

, men of war, under the command of colonel KcgI~il:, 
captain of the ;llj[!flallce; , -

In the captain-general's life-guard, under' tt:,e com
wand of colonel BJam, 

Men. Strength of 
Codri;;,O'-

700 ton'sexpeo; 
dilion. 

,50 0. 

30Q 

600.' 

100 

3000. 
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liw .. ical1c ABOUT the fame time, the inhabitants of Nevis were alarme4 
,-13 !-k"is. with a moft dreadful noife, which feemed to proceed from the 
, mountain which forms the middle of their ifland ; and fooQ 

after, it was followed by a violent frJOck of" an earthquake" 
which threw d.own all the brick and frone houees in Charles
Town in an in!lant, but thofe of timber frooCl the fhock· 
bette,r. Large 'apertures broke out in feveral parts of the 
fireets, and emitted hot -!linking wat«r. The fea retreated 
for above a quarter of a mile, and left filhes gafping on' its 
fhore, but foon returned; ;md the tremblings of the eac,th re
c.ommenced, though not in fo violent a degree "as before\_ 
Large plots of earth, with trees upon tpem, were turned 
topry-turvy, and the tfees feen no ITlore; and the {hocks of 
the earthquake even emptied ~he cifrerns, that in this Wand 

, every private houfe keeps as refervoirs for fweet water. This 
eartbquake was felt py {hipS:in all the neighbouringfeas, attend
ed with' the mofi d'readful appearances; fo that the con fe

. quences, for forne time, retarded the e4pedirion againfr St. 
Chtjlopher's, which failed on tpe 19th of 'June, under the 
convoy of Fommodore If/right, who com~anded the Englifo 
fquadron. Having already given an account of this expedi
tion in the bifior}' of St. ChriJiopher's, w~ fhall not repeat, it 
here, but retur~ to th~t of Ne·vis. .' 

.• 1:dm.ircd. :. r~ I 689, th~ f~mous rear':'admiral Benzbow arriv~d at Nevis 
:!3erribow on the' 12th of January, with a {quadron or {hips under his: 
arr,i7m' command; an'd here he left part of colonel Co/1ingwood's re-

I ebm. giment of 'foot, which was thoug~t proper to remain here, on 
account of the ~ate fickly fiate of the Wand. Upon the rl'eatp. 
of king' Williani, colonel Codr~ngton, who fucceeded his fa
ther~ now dead, in the (lime government, prod aimed queen 
Anne under difcharges of artillery and "mu[k:etry, which re- . 

. founded from Wand to iIland, and from fl:!ip to {hip, for feve-
ral leai,ues, in a manner n:-:ver before.known in America. 
Upon the breaking out of the war betwec;n France and Eng
land foonafter, the people of ·Nevis diftinguilhed themfelves 
by fitting out privateer.s, w.h? cruized ~9 excellent purpofe 
upon the enemy. ThiS fpmt procured them the honour of. 
being the fidl:' obj~a of the French fu~y under lberville in 
1705, during that famous expedition planned for the defrruc~ 
tion of all the Eng!iJh W'!fl. Indian iIlands. The fquadran to. 
be employed for thiS momentous purpofe, confifiedof twelve 
or fourteen men of war, with 30.00 land.troops on board. 

Ae~is ,'e· IB~RV ILLE, as we have, already (een, la.nded at St. Chrif
t(ilc.d by topher s, from whence he proc.eed to NevlS on the 21 fl: of 
~he _ March, where

r 
he landed his troops in the,' nrght-time. It i; 

¥r~nsh" .more than fUlpcCtcd that the Frmch from St. ChriJlopher's, 
( nothing 
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{nothing being more eafy) had tampered with fome of the 
Englijh negroes upon l-ievis, and made them believe that their 
fervitude under the French would be far mbre delightful than 
under the Englijh. This notion was propagated, and pre
vailed among the whole body; fo that the il1haQitants foon 
perceived that they could not trull: arms in the hands Of their 
Haves, The enemy's landing being Eff'ected,the inhabitants~ 
not ab~e to cope with fo formidable an armed power of regu
lars, retired to the mountains, while the naves fubmitted tQ 
the invaders. On the 24th of the month the inhabitants fent 
out a fl.ag of truce:. and a capitulation was concluded; but 
they were to remain prifonirs of war upon th'e iflanD, till ,they 
could be exchanged for an equal number of Frenfb prifoners. 
either in Am~rica or Europe. In the, mean time, it Was fii
pulated that they; fhould be well treated, "alld that their 
h,ou[es, fugqr-works, and effects, fhould remain unviolated 1 
The French moil infamoufly broke this ,part of the capitula_ 
tion, by the barbarous ufage they_ infl.icted upon the inhabi
tants, and burning both their noufes and fugar-works. They 
aftewards oblige~ them to fign an agreement 6n the 61h of 
April, 17°6, by which they promiied to furniih lviarti;zii.o 
either with a certain number of negroes~ or with money to 
p1;Jrcbafe them. , As to the negroes, to whom they had pro
mifed fuch mighty matters, they no fooner got 3 or 4000 oX 
them into therr veffels, than they dapped them under their 
hatches, and bore away with them (0 the Spanijh JPCflIl1dies~ 
where they fold them to work in the mines, the molt pain- ' 
ful 'of all fervices. We are told that one of them, who 
e[capen from his chains, returned afterwards to Nevis, where 

,he apprized nis countrymen of the French treachery; upon 
which they took anTIS, and cut the throats of fill the French 
who remained upon the Wand. ' 

IN 1707, another hurricane att;lGked Nevis, and brought Park, gl?,:', 
it to the verge of ruin. Colonel Park, whom we cannot 'ller!Zof\ 
look upon in a much better light than that of a commiffioned 
madman, was' then governor of- the Leeward Ijlmlds, and 
entered upon his adminiftration by no means to the fatisfac-

_' tion of the Nevijians, who (eem to have had then a good il1-
terell: lit home on account of their fufferings, and where the 
reprefentation of their loffes ,had been very favoura:Dly re
ceived. The lieutenant-governor o-f Nevis at that time was 
Walter Hamilton, ECq; Wzlfia7Jl Burt, Efq; was prelident of 
the council, and Samuel Brown, Efq; fpeaker of the aHem.,. 
bly. Though the agreement between Park 'and the people' 

,bt Nevis had been but very indiffereilt, yet no, foonet was he 
~iI1ed (as h~ was in a popuhr alfembly at Antigua) than t~c 

, ,U 4: }hcc> 
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Nevifians, recollecting the great claim tbey bad depending 
before the government of England by theiraddreffes to the 
queen, exculpated tremfelves from having any h~nd -~n his 
'death, a!1d expreffed their abhorrj'!nce and detefiatlqn, In ge,. 
neral terms, of all violel}t proceedings, mu!ders, and rebel .. 
lions. 

J-Iami1ton~ -- C0l:0~<EL H~milton, who had married Sir lf7lliqm Staple
go-wrnar . ,ton's wIdow, and who, no d~ubt, e~peCted the government of 

~he Leeward ljlands for himfelf, was preffed' hard [Q fign Ihis 
f1ddreCs. He -had his reaCons for deelining this, amI he even 
reproved the framers of it for their officiol-Jinefs. The hifiory 
~f Mr. Hamilton's adminiG:ration of the Leewqrd ljJands will 
be found iq th"t of 4ntigua, which ifJand has of lale years 
been the rejidence of the governor of the Leeward Ijlands, 
When -governor Matthews touched at Nevis upon his being 
appointed to that government, ~he, aficmbly, at his recom.., 
inendation. too~ the affair of his fal;uy in~o their confidera-

Salary of tion; a~d; aft~r. va~ious debates, it was at la ft fettled at 300 I. 
:~he go·ver- a year, to be paid 1n money, or at the ,country-produce at 
nor. curren~y. This falary was tQ be ritifed on flave~, of whom 

Go'Vern
~ent of 
N.~vis. 

they reckoned 7000 upon'tqe ifland, and the furplus was to 
~o to otqer public purpofes, particularly in defraying the ex.
pence of a houfe fOf thf: governor during one year, at 100 I. 
The - governlI1ent 9f Nevis, which fOp1e pretend is the 

\ r;noft ancient of th~ Englifo C(lribbees, isv~fted in the gover.., 
no~, council, and aifembly. They ate directed by the com
mon ftatute-Iaw Qf England; but in cafes of exigency, they 
can m~r.e ala,:", w\lich continue~ in force for twelve months, 
but no I~Jnger, "olers confirmed by the privy-council of Great 
Britain. The refidenc.e of th~ governor of~the Leeward ljlands 
is generally uP\1 NevF, An,tlgua, MontJerrat, or St: ChriJio-, 
pher's; but each of the threeil1ands where he does not re" 
1'ide, has, as we have a,h\!ady J;Ilentioned, a dtputy-governor' 
of its own, who is appointed by the crown !ikewife, and 
who pre fides both· over the affembl y ~nd the coupciL In cafe 
of hi's death, or abfence ~hrough fickoefs, or. a)lY other t:aufe, 
his place is fupplied by theeldeft member of the cpuncil, 
with the title of prdident: but the fun.tEons of this particulal" 
$overno.ra.re fuperfeded by [he pre fence of the go,vernor- gene
~al. VVJth.l~ the, t~rm of abottt twenty ye~rs, there commonly 
JS a general afiembly from the councils and affemblies or 
~heir d~putks, or all the four i{lands, for the common ~ood 
of the whole. The council of each ifland is nominated by 
~b~ governor-:general ; but the affembl y confi£l:s of the reprden'"! 
ta[ll~es of the p~rI[hcs, each fen,2ing two, chofen by its free-
~O!C2[:;,. . 
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'ffiE Coil of Nevis, towa-rds .the vallies., is faid to exceed Sail. 

in fertility that of St .. Chrijlopber's. The whole of the ifland 
that is cultivable, can be confldered only as the ikirts of a 
vafl: mountain, which the higher it is afcended becomes the 
more barren. Sugar, as ir the other Caribbees, is the itiple 
commodifY of the il1and; and it is faid that Nevis fends to 
Europe, freighted with it l fifty or fixty lhips yearly; fo that 
though'the ifland is capable of producipg tobacco, cotton, 
~nd ginger, yet little of them is now cultivated there. .This 

, ifiand naturally produces, purflain and other plants,with 
which it is faid to have been formerly over-run; and alfc r 

oranges, limes, and lemons. Though Nevis has feveral frelli If ater. 
water as well as mineral Cprings, the lafl:of which are of 
great ufe in fcorbutic difiempers, yet the frein water, it is 
{aid, does not keep, and is unfit for fea. The Wand is fub-
jc:CI: to violent. tornadoes and rains. This' ifland abounds Animals. 
with .Jizards, [om'e of them of a monlhous largenefs, being Lixards~ 
about five feet long from the head to the tail, which is five ' 
feet likewife, and their bodies about a foot round. Their ap
'pearance is fo varied, that they have been taken for a {pecies 
of the 'came/eon. Some of them are. very beautiful, though 
we qear of none that are venomous, and they are very eafily 
ihot. It is faid that the female lays her eggs in the fand, and 
that they are hatched by the fun. There is on the Wand ;;10-

o~her fort of lizard, fmaller, and of the European kipd, and 
put feldom feen till it is dark. 

THE ,land:pike, which is found here, is fo call~d from Land-pike;. 
,jts refemblance to the fiili of that name, and has been mif
taken, for a falamander by fome virtuofi, whQ ~ave reared 
,them in theic clo/ets. Their length is about fiJ0:een inches; 
~hcir fki~ is of a filver-grey, and beauticl,Illy fpangled,but 
in the night-time they make a roof\: hIdeous noife in the . 
Jocks. The hifl:ory of the {mil called t:,e fol,dier, from 'its Soldier .. 
taking up its quarters in any empty fhell it can find, andfizatl• 
there making them good againfl: all accide~ts, is very curi-
ous, but too minute to have a place here;' and, indeed, too , 
whi~cal fO be believed. We may fay pretty much the Flm .• ' 
fa/Ile of the flying-tygI'C, the horn· fly, and the fly-catcher, 
~hich are all of them creatures of wonderful contextures 
'lod extraordinary properties; but it is iaid that. thofe fpecies 
of infects are now tar trom being common on the Wand; and 
therefore it is probable, that great part of the marvellous. 
which is related concerning them, is owing to the invention of 
l!,e1U!h writers. Perhaps we are indebted to the fame gentle- ' 
r:nen for other wonderful panicuiars, of th~ like kind. f.v.lr. 
$mitb, fin Englijh divine, w~o refided on t~e Wand, 'aod 
. , wrott; 
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. wrote the natural hiftory of the Catibbees, tells us of a wood, 
called dog-wood, that is to be found here, the juice of which, 
when properly prepared by the negrdes, intoxIcates the fifh, 
and makes them fwim on the furface of the water, where 
they are caught by thofe !laves, wh'o are very expert in 
fwimming. to the great divernon of their mafters and their 

1004S, 

Garden-

I'u.f 

gue!h. 
THE Nevis wilk, which isfaid not to be found in the other 

Caribbees, is a rich and delicious food, as is the cavaH y, which 
is of the mackarel-kind, ahd weighs about four· Or five 
pounds; but the mud-fiili is reported to be moft in teque'ft. 
We are told that the lobfiers at the eaft -end of the ifland 
are rank poiron, while th~(e at the weft end are fine eating. 
The land-crabs burrow in the mountain, . but are caught in 
the night in coming down to the fea to)hed their {hells. 
Other crabs are likewife found here. Of turtle it is fai~ 
that Nevis produces feven or eight kinds, but that the green 
alone is eatable; and that of two kinds of fprats which the 
ifland produces, one fpecies is poifonolls, ptobably from the 
fame caufe that the<lobfters are fo, their fubfi'fl:ing upon veins 
of copperas at the bottom of the water. . 

NE{7IS prod \Ices afparagus, but of a: fmall kind; as alfo 
jdfamine and fage, with other trees and ll1rubs not Common 
in Europe. The liquarice-bufh grows here lik;e the vine. 
The butter of Nevis'is very' indifferent, and the inhabitants 
are obliged to fupply themfelves, at dear rates, from the B!r
mudas,- Englanr{, and Ireland, with that commodity, as well 
as with cheefe~ They rear {beep, rams, and pigs, which are 
fine eating, with turkeys and other, fowls; as alfo rabbits, 
veal, and other freill food; and we are told, tbat of late 
they- have begun to cultivate cuqunbers, lettuce, and all 
kinds of fallading: fo that theycanfurniih, out of their 
own product, a genteel table in ~he Englijh way. 'They have 
horfes fat draught, burden, diverhon, and grandeur. When 
Sir Hans Sloane was on the ifland, they were imported from 
Berbuda; but the inhabitants have now very good ones from 
Old England, Rhode-!jland, and New England. As they make 
),10 hay upon the iiland, the chief fubfiftence of their cavalry 
~s upon the grars, whieh is weeded out from among the 
fugar-canes, the tops of thore fugar- canes themfe!ves, and 
the fuimmings of the coppers; but the more valuable cattle 
are indulged with the green blades of Indian-corn, Guinea
corn, and New England oats, The dogs upon this ifland, 
efpecially t!:ie bull and the cur, kind, are very fierce, and ap~ 
to fly upon the negro,es, who make no fduple of eating their 
Belli. - . 
, " 
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TflE inhabitants of thisjfl~nd are (ubjetl: to fevers,efpe- PopulatiQ'lt, 

~ially in O{lober, when the wind changes from eall to north ;o/Nevis. 
but, indeell, its gtectteit calamities arife from hurricanes, 
which are here but too frequent. By the latefi: ac~ounts, 
;:Ibout 5000 white per{ons live upon the ifland, with about 
16,000 negroes, befides a few regular troops, who are main-
tained at his !1lajelly's expence ; nor do we know of any in-
fults offered to our chief Caribb(c ljland~ during our two laft 
wars with France and Spain. -. The governor's commiillon is 
worth about 3,500 I, a year, and the number of nl'ilrtia which 
the ifland raires, is ca{ual, aCi:ording to that of whites JlPon 
it, and the neceffity of the occa'fion. The ifland is ata -
great lors ih its mit havin'g a good harbour belonging to it; 

, and the beft riding for {hipping is between rocks and -lhoals, 
where they are pretty fafe ; but in cafe of a hurricane, they 
are happy if they can get to rea. Nevis has likewife been 
fubjetl:' to e;l.rthquakes, one of which threw down great part r' 

of the mountain, that compefes the ifiand, The peipenclicu- Rezght ojJ 
I h - h 'f h" -. f . h b f C1 l <7' zts moulZ-ar elg t Q t IS mountam, rom t e ay 0 /)(11 es- ,I own, _ 
. r 'd' b '1 d h If b 'h' 'd" I tam, 1S Lal to e a n;l1 e an a a ; ut we appre en ll1,5 ca cu-
lation to be greatly exaggerat,ed, though it,is p. e~':n',dJ to be 
taken by a quadrant. In the eall part of the iil,1I1d there is 
a river, whicb~ they fay, affords very fin~mU'llets, and other 
excellent fifh.· ' -

,THE care. and choice of their negroes are main articles Negroq~ 
with the NliviJians. They are generally brought from CO/igo, ' 
Angola, and Guinea;. but thofe from the Gold Coqjl, next 10 

the negroes born upon the Wand, ar~ moil: efi:eemed for their 
ftrength and hardinefs.Great art is employed by the !lave..: 
merchants i'n (ettin:g them out for [ale. A boy or girl of fix· 
teen years of age, if healthy, commonly bnngs 20 l. and 
women and men from 30 to 50 I. and above, according to 
their frrerigth and ~ardinefs, 'Their food is falt-herrin-gs, 
maize, and Sp4nijh potatoes;. They love to work in large 
companies, and the induftry of [orne of them is incredible. 
erpecially when the produtl: of it is to go into their own 
pockets. According to the aOthoritles befor~ u.s, fom~ bar-
barous laws, with r~gard to negroes, prevall In NeVIS and 
our other Caribbee fJlands, which we wi{b, ~or. t~e honou~ of 
the Britijh government, were altered. It IS [aId, that If a 
white man lhould kill a black there, he cannot be tried for his 
life for the m'urder, and all that he fufFers, is the forfeiture o( 
3ot. currency to the mafi:er for the lofs of bis na-Ve. Thiq 

is a barbarity which we think 1)'0 human inCtitution has "' 
fight to authorize, though undoubtedly 'great managemen~ 
~ml pr(!ci\ution ar~ to ~e 6bferved in a colony, where th~ 

I nUll!~, 
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numbers between the whites and the blacks, that is) between 
themailersandtheir£laves.arefodifproportioned.Itis 
therefore, perhaps, not unrearonable to punilh a negro w~th the 
lofs of his hand, if be ihikes a white man, and, as IS the 
cafe here, with death it[elf, if he fhould draw ,blood from 
him. A negro cannot be evidence againil a white, man ; .b~t 
we apprebend that thedifability is too general,; becaufe It IS 
well known, that many negroes have difcovered a true fenfe 
of religion, a'nd have, in all other refpects, aCted as go~~' 
Chrifiians, as well as with a ilrict difcernment of what IS 
'right and wrong in judicial proceedings CD): . The Nevi
}iam are faid to have three public 'annual fafts III the three 
firfl: weeks of July, AuguJl, and September, to implore the 
Divine proteaion ,againfl: hurricanes; and if none happen 
during (hofe months, they have a public thankfgiving in Oc
tober. We have already mentioned the relief given by the 
par,liament of Great Britain to the NeviJians, on account of 
their loffes by tbe French and the hurricanes. This relief, 
however, was not granted till the return of a clerk or agent, 
who was rent over by the board of trade and plantatio!Js to 
enquire into the loffes both of this i£land and that of St. 
ChriJlopher's, which he reported to amount to about 300,0001. 

and the parliament granted J 03,203 t. I I S. 4 d. for their in
demnification., The only town in the ifland is Charles Town. 
which is defended bya fort of the fame name, and has a re
gular weekly market every Sunday morning, which day, we 
f\Jppofe, is fixed upon for the benefit and conveniency of the 
negroes. One of the greatefl: difadvantages Nevis labours 
tinder, is, ~hat the inhabitants are obliged to purchafe from 
the neighbouring iflands their iron-wood and lignum vita::. 
for t\'le confiruction of tteir fugar-houfes, mills, and, other 
work'S . 
. ANTIGUA was early planted by the Englijb, thougb at this 

dlf!:anc;e of time, the hifiory of tho fe_ private adventurers is 
dark and uncertain. \Vere we to hazard a conjecture, we 
iliould be of opinion, that the' antient natives of the Carib· 
bees were far fcom being an inhofpitable people to the Euro
pean,s, when they had nothing with regard to their own li
berties, or the poffefiionof, their own country to apprehend 

(D) Though we cannot, as ought to be one of the ftrongell: 
hiftorians, enter ioto any moral motives for mitigating, inftead 
difquifition here, yet we muft .of aggravating their punifh
be ,of opinion, that ifneo-roes ment; as, for the fame rearon, 
are difq~alifi~d from g:viog evi. they cannot b~ fuppo fed to be 
dence for want of knowledge, fenfible of the natnre of the 
caFac~ty, or information, that crime they commit. 
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from them; .and this c~njeCture may be flrengthened by r/llln'Y 
inftances. It is not, theref0re, at all improbable, that thofe 
favages 'received the {haggling Englijh into their proteCtion, 
and while they were but few in number, even fuffered them 
to fettle and plant upon their iflands, and ~hat too, long be-
fore any violent effort, in large bodies of Europeans or fEng-
lifo, were made to difpo{fels them. Antigua iUdf ,lies about 
twenty leagues call: from St. Cbrfjlopber's, and ten north-eaft 

. of 114ontfenat; and being above fifty miles in circumference, 
it is r(!ckoned the l.argeH: of all our Leeward-lJlands. It is 
certain, that while Sir Tbomas f/Yarner was governor of St. 
Chriflopher's, Englijhmen were feltled on Antigua; but the 
property of the Wand wa's fo far from being a[certained, that 
the French who had been driven from St. Chrifiopber's, had 
thoughts of making a fettlement upon Antigua. The rea
fons why they did nor, probably, were the vall: diffi'culty of 
accefs to the ifland, and the general bad charaeter it was un
der of having no frelli water. Notwithfianding this, fever ... 1 
Englijh families removed thither in Sir Thomas IParner's time; 
and lord IPilloughby, governor of Bm'bados, was fo fenfible 
of the value of Aritigua, and fo clear' as to the Englijh right 
to the fame, that he had its name inferted in his commiffion a'S 

governor of the Englijh L(Jeward-lJlands; and about the year 
1663, he fent thither his brother, or rather his kinfman, 
Mr. Henry lFill~ughby, with proper people and accommoda
tions for effeCting a regular fettlement upon it. According to 
la rertre, and other French writers, fa far back as the yeal.' 
164Q , the Englijh were fo numerous here as to become ob
noxious to the ravage natives, who killed fifty of them, and 
carried off ~h.e governor's lady; by which we fuppofe he 
means the wife of the .<:hief EngliJhman upon the ifland. 
This barbarity appears-to have'been committed by the ravages 
alone; for, long after this, both Fren.b and Englijh lived in 
Antigua with great 'cordiality. Lord Wilwugbby, , however, 
being refolved to make Antigua an Englijh fettlement, gave 
orders to Mr. Willoughby tooblige,the}1·en .. h either to r,emove 
from the ifiafld, or to fwearallegiance to the Englijh go~ 
vernment; and" upon their not immediately complying, he 
treated them, with a feverity that was, perhaps, ~oth unjull: 
and impotitic, for he obliged _mon -of the French to retire to 
Guadaloupe or Mar~inico.. ' 

THOSE exiles (as might natmally have beenfuppofed) dif- In'Vt1dedb.J 
elofed to their countrymen the weaknefs of the Engtijhfettle- theFrench. , 
ment upon Antigua, and with what cafe it might be drflodged. 
An expedition was accordingly fitted out by the French; the 
Englifo were attacked in form, ,their forts were taken, their 
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govemor made prifoner, and t~ey the~flj!lves obiig,ed to' a~cept 
of a caoitl,ll'ltion fQr furrendermg the dIand. Before this ca
pitulati~n could be carried i~to execution, a reinforcement 
cam.e which prevented its taklOl$ place. The French gover
nors of tl)eir Caribbees yndedlanding this, mufiered a large 
force from all their Wands, and- landing upon .lliltigua in 
1667, the Englijh gO,verno!, Fifo; fou,od himFelf o~lig~d to 
ratify the former capitulation: Notwtthfiandlllg thiS,. It no 
",here appears that the Englijh made a full ceillon of the 
ifiand to their antagonifis; and it feems as if de fa Batre, the 
F1-ench lieutenant- gen.eral of their iflands, had fuffered many 
of them to rc::taio the poifeffi.on of their efl:ates, though, po.!:' 
fibly, !,Inder the FrCJ:lch protection and allegiance. Weare 
informed, that about ,this time a fon of Sir Thomas Warner'l] 
wife, the Caribbean lady we have already mentioned, having 
learned EngliJh from bis mo.ther, and imagining that upon 
her account be \/Vas negle8:ed by his EngZijb relations, made 
an elopement from Antigua to St: Lucia, where he ereCl:ed 
himfe\f into a kind of a chief of his countrymen the Carib.; 
beans, . and headed feveral exp.editions againfi the Englijh. 
This tradition is firongly countenanced by Dampier, the fa
mous Englijh voyager, who was in thofe parts in 1674; and 
giv~s us the following patticulars.'~ About' this time the. 
Caribbees had done fom~ fpoil on our Englijh plantations of 
An/ego, and ,therefore governor Warfjcr's fon, by his wife. 
took aparty of men~ and weUct to fuppre(s there Indians, and 
pme to a place where his brother the Indian. !f7arner lived., 
Great feeming joy there was at this meeting, . but hO'JIl f~r 
it wa~ rcal, the event {hewed; (or the Englijh Warncr provid.; 
ing plenty of liq.uor, and inviting his half-broth{;:r to be' 
merry with him, in the midft: of his entertainment, OIderl!d 
his men; upon a lignal 'giv.en, to murde·r him and all his 171-. 
dians, which was accordingly Performed. The reafon of 
this. inhuman aaion is diverfely reported" fame fay, that 
this lndii:m Warner committed all the fpoil that waS done to 

I the Englijh, and for that reafon his brother killed hini and 
his men. Otgerst that he was a great friend to the Englijh, 
and would not fuffer his men to hurt them, but did all that 
lay in his power to draw them to an amicable commerce; 
and that his brother killed him, becau(e he was afuamed to 
be related to an Indian.. But be it how it will, he was c;ilJed 
in que£l:ion for the murder, and forced to come home and 
take his trial in England. Such perfidious doings as there, 
C?ntiIlUes iJ.ampier, ~~{ide~ the bafenefs of them, are great 
hlndrflnces of our gammg Interefl: among the Indians." " 
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:NOTWITHSTANDING this plaufible fiory from Dampier, Objel''Va

who was a very candid and fenfible VOYilger; we are fome-tiaru on it. 
what fufpi.cioU5 that he has been milinformed with regard to 

·t;he affinity between the two Warners; becaufe, though the 
Englijh [,parner was indeed fent hortie~to take his trial, yet 
we find no charge of murder lying againfi him; and all he 
was accufed of, was a crime but too common in thofetimes 
and places, both among, the French and Englijh, which was 
that of kidnapping the Caribbeans under the !hew of frrend
ihip, and~ making them naves, thereby rendering the whole~ 

• nation irreconcileable enemies to all Europeans.' The French~ 
properly fpeaking, after this, were mailers of Antigua till 
the year 1668, when it was refiored to _the Englifh' by the 
twelfth article of th.e treaty of Breda. The colony ttien be
gan to flourilh exceedingly, though their happirtefs was too 
often interrupted by the dreadful hurricanes which viGted the 
Wand. Its chief profperity was owing to the genius and cares 
of that great J!nglijh W'!ft-Indian patriot and hero, colonel 
CbriJlopber Codrington, who having been appointed captain
general and general governor of all the Leeward-ljlands, 
removed from Barbados to Antigua, Vfhich .he made the fea,c 
of ,his goverment; and where, by his great experience and 
knowledge of W'!ft-lnfIian plaptations, he introduced a new 
a-nd a better fyfiem of colonizing and improving. The ef
fea was, that the fugars of Antigua, which were before put 
little eneemed, bore as good a price as thofe of any of our 

, other lV'!ft-lndian iflands, and in a few years were made in 
double and treble quantities. It was not, however, in his 
power to prevent the effet1s of thofe dreadful hurricanes, 
which more than once rendered Antigua in his time a fcene E h 
of defolation, particularly in the year 1681 ; and nine years 'a1~ ~ 
after it was almon ruined by an earthquake. qua .c. 

T HE Indians, infligated by the French, never failed to avail French i,;.'· 
themfelves of thofe natural calamities, by making de(cenls '7J(ljiom. _ 

. upon the ifland in their peruagas; but after plun,dering fame 
of the planters nearen the (ea, they were generally driven off 
with 10Cs. Another gentleman, one major Byarn, whofe_ 
defcendants are faid frill to live' upon Antigua, delel ves like-· 
wife to have his name tranfmiued here. He was one of 
thofe deputies WhOOl lord lPillougbby appointed to treat-WitIJ.' 
Sir George' Ayfcueabout the pacification. of Ba,rbados; and, in 
lord Willoughby's time, he beCame an eminent planter in An~ 
tigua. Sir NathalJicl Jobnfonwas governor':general of the 
Leeward-IJlands) at the time of the Revolution; but not 

o conforming to that go,::ernment, he was 1ucceeded by cGllond 
Codr1ngtQn, iwho appointed colonel 'Ro,wland lf7illiams to he 
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deputy" governor of Antigua. When the war b~oke auf be.!l 
tween England .and France., the' people of Antigua" t~ough 
they were but jufr recQvering from tbe dreadful calamity of 
the earthquake we have already meIiti~n~d, lhe:ved a becom
ing fpirit againit the French. They JOIn~d with, th.e other 
inhabitants of the Leeward-ljlands JO their applications for 
proteEtion from the government of Barbados; and accord~ 
dingly, Sir Timothy 'Thornhill, after raifir:g his Ba,rbados regi
ment, landed on the 5th of duguJi with It at Antigua, where 
he received the difag,reeable news of the Fren~h having be
come manels of St. Chriflopher's. Being too weak immedi
ately to attempt the redutl:ion of the iiland, he quartered his 
regi'ment, or tatherpart of it, in the town of Falmouth upon 
Antigua; till th e fleet {or the relief of. the Englijh-.Leeward
ljlalZds in g'Oneral, which was every day expetl:.ed, iliould ar· 
nve. 

I N the mean wh ile, the ae.ive colonel, WQom we are now 
to call generClI Codrington, gave the command oJ ther~ floops, 
manned with 80 men ,of Sir Timothy's, regiment, to (;aptairi 

- crhon:, who railed from Falmouth' to the Wand of Angui!lil '; 
from whence he brought ofr the Englijh'remains of tbat fmall 
colony,. which had futtered extremely from the barbarity of 
the Frencb and hijh. The general, at the fame time, fitted 

·out feveral {loop~, by; way of guarda toftas, againit' t~e 
French and their Caribbean allies, who continOed .topefier 
the ifland in their peruagas, and to rpu'rJer the defencelefs 
inhabitants lying Ileal' tbe 1ea. But tbis precaution proving 
ineffeCtual through tbe great 1kilJ of the favages' in manag~ 
ing the'ir little veffels, proper towers aqd watch-hou1es were' 
eretl:c,d all along the coal!: to gi ve notice of fLlch I defcents; 
Sometimes, however, the Frencb made thofe defcents with a 
greater force~ and carried off negroes and other prey. One 
of their privateers, particularly about the middle of Septemher ' 
this year, after plundering the coaf\:; took an Englijh {hip, 
and gave chace to anoLer, but was taken by two' !loops, 
manned with .a party of Tbornbill's regiment; under the com~ 
llland of colonel. Hamilton. On board fhis privateer were 
dircovered no fewer than fix lrijh CaHors, of whom four were 
hanged by order cf. a court-martial. This at!: of juitice was 
judged to be. tpe more necel1ary, as the French could not have 
mann~d their privateers without the Irijh Roman Catholics;. 
whom the EngliJh found the mof\: barbarous enemies they had. 
·to deal ~ith. The people of Antirrua, to make.themfelves 
in Come" meaJureamends for the l'epredations they fuffered 
from the French, raifed 3DO men under th'e command of one 
colonel Hewetfoll, who made a defcent up()n the Fren .. h illand 
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bf Mdrigalimte, where. they took and burnt the chief to\\'o, Mariga": . 
t!emolilhed the fort, fplked up its guns, drove tile inhabitants lante ~Ol1-

,into their, wo.ods, ,and returned 'to Antigua With the plunder qumd by 
of the ifland.. ' . . the people 

UPON Sir Timothy Thornhill's' returning to Nevis, generai if Anti- , 
Codrington remained ·at Ahtigua; where he received an ex- gua. 
peefs from <['bornhill, who. was then all his expedition againfl: ~horn.:. 
St. BartholomfVJ and St. Mariin, acquainting him with .the ~lllre
arrival of du Cqjfe upon the latter illand, with 700 men. lre'veil. 
The general immediately ordered colonel Hllwetjon to em-
bark, with about ioomen in three floops, and under the ' 
convoy of 9ne floop of war of 40. and two of 20 guns, td 
bear away to Sf; Martin's; This little armament was op
pofed by the French lhips lying off the fame ifland; but they 
were obliged to. bear away, after a di{pute of four houts, and 
Rewetfon landed his men, to the great relief of Thornhill. 
Upo.n the arrival of admiral Wright" whom we have feveral 
times before mentioned, with a ftrong fquadron of men of 
war for the relief of the -Englijh Leeward fJlands, and tbe -re
tovery Df. St.,.chrijlopher's, the people of A'ntigua.raifed a re
giment of 400 lPen~ commanded by colonel Row.!and Wil;,. 
Iiams, who, under Codringto1t; was deputy"governor of the 

. Wand. Befides this force; m!\ny of tbe inhabitants ferved 
both as failors and volunteers in the expeditions under Co;" 
rJrington; an account of which we have ~Iready given in the 
former parts of this work; and in the hinories of the ifiands 
to whjch they were made. It is likewife mentioned for the 
honour of Antigua; that no parI' of the El1g1ijh dominions ex;" 
ceeded the zeal of its inhabitants.; or, proportionable'to its 
f!:~ength, contributed more to this and the fucceeding wat· 
agrinil: France. . ' 
N?TWI'~HS! ANDING the f!;rors· mi[management~ of t~e Antig~a 

Englijh manne IO the Weft-IndIeS, the trade of Antigua ih II ji'ourij7.m. , , 
flouri1heP; and that ifiand in 1696, fent, at one tim,~; eleven 
1hips laden to England, under convoy of the Hqflings frigate; 
Upon the death of general Codrington. in 1696, his fon;-co-
lonel Chrijlopher Codrington, fucceeded him as captain- general 
and commander in chief of the Letward.ljlands. He chofe 
Antigua for the place of his refidence, as being the moil: 
commodious fpot for his government, and equally come-' 
nient for himfelf, he having the greateft property of any man 
upon the ifiand. This colonel Codrington, before he received 
his co.mmiffion, had diftinguilhed himfelf equally in alms 
and the pglite arts. He had his education at All-Soul's-Coilegil 
,in Oxford, and was chofen by the Univelfity to return its 
FlJblick thanks to king 1.f'111iam f<;)~ the honour of payiag it 
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a vilit. He wasthe friend and pat.ron of feveral Englijh ingenious 
poets, and having ferved \~'ith great ~iftih~ion, at the fiege of 
Namur, he was made colonel of his maJefiy s foot-guards, 
In which rank he feeved till he was rai(ed to his govern". 
ment. 

HE had early formed the defigl1 ofattacktng the French 
Weji.lndia-IJIands, and IDO~ of Collingwood~sregiment, who 
arrived at Antigua with ;tdmJral Bembow, bemg dead, he was 
indefatigable in procuring others in their room from England. 
H<; at the' fame time, e9couraged the merchants and plant
ers 'of Antigua tQ 6t out privateers, to which he himfel{ con:,. 
tributed larg.dy J.ikewi(e ; and, he raired a frdh regiment of 
foldiers in Antigua, the command of which was giv.ento co .. 
lonel Byam. vVe have already takeQ notice of colonel Co ... 
drington's defcent upon Guadaioupe, wher,e the Antigua men, 
with colonel Byam at their head, were the firfi wllO fecuted 
a port called Les petits Habitans, from whence they diOodged 
the enemy. About 800 more Englijh landing under colonel 
'Pelham, they boldly m~,ched up to a town called the Bay
Jijfe, where ,the French, had 'm<lnned a breaft-worJc, which 
they vig9rouf1y defended, ana kiHed three El1g1ijh captains a~ 
the head of their grenadiers; but the EngliJh faldiers, tho' [0 
furibully plied from the brea£l:-wor~, k'ept up their fire till they 
,laid the muzzles of their pieces acrofs its top, and-gave the 
enemy fo fmart a fire, that they Joon became ma'fters of it. 
This was follpwed by the conqueft of all the enemy's other 
brcaf!t-:-works of the to~n of BaylijJe itfelf, of the Jacobine
church 'aQd plantation, both which ,the Frmchhad firongl.y 
fortified,.and at laft of the ma,in town of BajJe-T'erre, the 
Frenchreti(ing to the fort, and leaving all the, open part of 
their illand to be plundered and deftroyed by the Englijh. 
Nothing now remained to reduce the ifiand, but the conque£l: 
of BajJc-Terr$ fort and cafile, to which the inhabitants had 
retired with their 'chief effects. The Englijh had a\rc<ldy ad
vanced their works within piftol"fuot of the fort, andmuf
ket-iliot of the cafile, againll: both which a battei~ of foc
teen pieces of carinon was ready to be opened. In !hart, 
nothing could have prevented the e,ntire reduc:tivn of the 
ifland, but a difagreement which arofe between the fea and 
Japd-officers, the particulars of which w.ere fo little to the 
cr~dit of either, that the public ~:s· never yet been acquainted 
with, a true·, fia~e of them. 1 a faye appear.ances, it' was 
given -out, that the reduCtion of the ifiand was a matter of 

<which far .greater difficulty than had been foreCeen; and that, con
Jroves lIn- fidering th.e vigorous defence made by the French, the 'Engli(b 
JuwJif!ll. army, WhlChw2.s now both weak ,and fickly> W<lS unabJe t~ 
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do, duty IO,riger, for which reafon the men were re-imbarked, 
and ,the conqueft of Guadaloupe abandoned., 

C(i)LONEL Codrington was fucceeded, a's governor of the 
Lee'U!0rd-lJ!ands, by Sir William Matthews, in the year 170 4, 
and he likewife made Antigua the place of his reGdence. 
This gentleman, during the thort time he lived in [be I'Y'!fl-

, Indies, gave univerfal fatisfaClion by his mild, moderate be
haviour; and upon his death be wa,s, as we have already men-
tioned, fucceeded by colonel Bark, who received the govern- Hijlory of 
ment f~om the hands of John 'Yeomans, Efq; the prefident of Col. Park's 
the i,fland and the council. All this time, notwithfrandinggo'Vcrn
the repeated attacks of the French upon the other Englijh men~ of 
WtjJ-India-Jjlands, Antigua remained urmolef!:ed, and the Antlgua~ 
i.nhabitants grew rich by their privateering; in which they' 
becamefo expert,that a veffeJ with no more than nine men 
and fix boys on board, being attacked by a French floop with 
,50 men, ki)led40 of them, and brought the floop itfelL a 
prize in'to Antigua. Colonel P;/rk, upon his arrival on the 
ifland, began his adminif!:ration in a manner the moil: un-
popular and difagreeable that can be w:eJl imagined. He 

, appointed a common foot-foldier to aCt as provofi-marlhal 
of the iflarid, and that too without obliging him to give 
any fecurity, though it is a poil that in the Jlfl'ejt-lndies; in 
fome parti~ulars: refembles that of an Englijh lheriff of a 
county, by his having the p,ower of impanelling juries.W ben 
he ,¥as talked to on that he~d, he refufed to give any other 
anfwer, than that a foot-foldier was a gentleman. 

BUT the mof!: exceptionable part of Pm-k's conduCt was, 
'his wantonly p.rovoking hi~ predeceffor colonel Codrington, 
and a merchant, one Mr. Chller, to oppofe him. Park made 
fo unmerciful a ufe of his power, as governor, thllt he ob
liged colonel Codrington, whom, he took all Dccauons pe'rfo
nally to affront, to retire to Barbado~. 'Mr. Chller happened 
to have a quarrel with one Sawyer, a Yirginian, Park's coun
'tryman; and fo,ll'\e bJowsnavi,l'lg pa~ed, Sawyer j~ a ~ort ti.me, 
died, and Chller foon after, chiefly by the m£hgatlOfl of 
Park, muf!: have undergone a fevere profecution for murder, 
,had not the coroner's inqueil returned their verdiCt, that,the 
deceafed died a natural death. S.ome motives which have 
,been alligned 'for Park's keennefs in this affair were, mof!: in
famous, 'particularly his having a criminal correfpondence 
with Chller's wife; a charge, which his leud, fcandal0us 
way of living upon theilland too much countenanced. He 

--was, however, fupported at home by the heads of the whig
adminiftration, who afFeCted to defpife all the charges brought _ 
againll: hi-m by the people of. his government. 
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His tyran-N 01'HrNG but the moR: intemperate bellaviour could'l1avtf 
;fly and'in- provoked them into this O:ppofition_ The peo?le of the 
lIempe- ipand had, upon his arrival among them, voted hl~ an a~-' 
r.ance. ,pointment of. 1000 t. a year; but he fobn gave hlmfelf lI-

berties, which fl,lfficiently declared, that he was to be under 
lIO controul of law or j.uftiee; for he boall:ed, on all oeca.; 
flons, the great and unlhaken interefr he had with the go
vernment of England, and that, let him do what he would, 
he was fure of being proteCted by the lord-treafurer Godol
phin, and the dutehefs of Marlborougb. Park aCted in a 
manner as if he was refolved to pu{h his interell: with thofe 
great perfonages as far as it could go. The Codrington fa
mily had, for above thirty years before, been poffefTed in pro~ 
perty of the whole ifland of Berbuda, which it had dearly 
earned, by being at the expenees 'of peopling, planting, and' 
improving the ifland, for whic~ they had obtained a proprk 
etary patent" the validity of it, till the time of Park's go
vernment, never having been qu~frjoned. The foundation of 
this groundlefs attack was a c1aufe in his commiffion as go
vernor, comprehending all the Britijh Leeward lJlands, of 
Which he pretended Berbuda was one,; and he ,ordered Sir 
lFilliam Codrington, the c9Ionel'sreprefentatiNe" to produce 
his right to that iflal'ld, before his· cOllneil, as governor and 
captain-general'; Codrington very "properly refufed to (atisfy 
either the general OF his coundl" a3to his right to the ifland, 
and his council advifed him to ~rop his claim; but all was to 
no purpo(e, for he profecuted it with mere vigour thaB 'ever, 
and with great perfona! feurrilities, againft the Codrington. 
family, which was defervedly one of the moll: popular, as weI! 
iii wealthy, of any in the Englijh Wdl~lndies. 

PARK's beh21vici>ur continued-to be fo intemperate" that a't 
lafr, the whole Bland of Antigua, in a manner, became a party 
againft him; and above eighty of the principal inhabitant5 
tranfmitted to England an impeachment of his conduct, con
Jllling of thirty articles; fome of wb~h were of a felonious 
nature. In thofe articles he -was charged with altering the 
method of eleCting the members of the aiTembly, and with 
fending armed men to enter the hou(es of private gentkmen, 
on, pretence of their holding meetings and cabals againll: his 
gover~~ent~ and ,afterwards committing them to jail, and 
all thIS 111 the moll: ol:ltrageous ruffian-like manner. He was 
farther charged with negletl:s in his government; and for 
fuffering no affembly to be called for eleven months t1me, 
though the ifland was threatened with a French invafion ; and 
that ~e often gave out in difcour(e, that he expetl:ed large 
'pecum~ry pref.ents from the people of h~s government, again.ft 
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wl10m h~ took all kinds of advantages, by even turni~g a 
private fpy for himfelf, and f1:rolling about the f1:reets incog ... 
nito., The governor wbuldwillingly have evaded taking any 
notice at all of thofe charges; but when they were carried 
home, he was obliged to defend himfelf under the extent of 
his commiffion, and his difcretionary powers under the royal 
authority, which, as he pretended, juf1:ified him in all he 
had done. fuppofing tae whole of the impeachmentagainft 
him to be true. , 

THIS defence had greater weight than could have been./.! parfJ> 
well expected in a cOllntry governed by laws; and this pro- for~ed , 
voked fome of the. illanders to fend him private ,challenges as alJ.atnjt 
a gentleman, but he 'evaded them all, by pretending, that it hzm. 
was incompatible with his dignity to accept of them. At 
Jaft, he was wounded bya negro .from a mufket; arid thrs9 

with fevetal ocher pretended attempts againft his life, was,by 
him, charged upon fomeof the chief planters of the ifland" 
His antagonif1:s, on the other, hand, grew every day more 
and more fenfible of the neceffity they were under of carry-
ing on their impeachment; and, for that purpafe, they fub-
fcribed a large fum of money, which was lodged in the 
:hands of their agent ami foUicito'rat Lqndon., for carrying 
I!ln the profecution., The principal parties in tlle profecutioll 
were, 'colonel Ghrfftophcr Codrington.. late geaeral ; Barry 
'Il'ankard, £f.q; lPillidm ;Thomas, Erq; Edward Perry, Erq; the 
~everend Mr. Jaml1's Field; Samuell17l1Jtkins, Erq; chief-jufiice; 
. Natl;aniel Grump, Efg; {peaker of the alTerobly; and. Dr. 
DanieIMackennen,. Befides thofe gentlemen, all the alTembly~ 
excepting one member, were his enemies jrl'or nadhe for 
a friend a fingle plaJ.lter or merchant of a~y note upon the 
ifland. AlL thore UritOWflrdly circumfiances made no impref-' 
1ion upon_Park~ who frill {creened hirnfelf under the royal 
authority, and treated all his opp0tlents as rebels, and mutineers. 
This behaviour, in .an Englijh, governor, was thought the 
,more extraordinary, a:s about' this time, the French inhabi-
tants of MarJilfJifQ Qad /eized upon their governor and inten,. 
cant, and fe* ~hem prifoners to Old Fr,ance, where, thougli 
the ilJfurgents wer~.d4cl!1red rebels~ yet they met with. no 
other punifument. 

NOT':W1THS:rAN'DING the apparent unanimity,' of the 
Jjfland a'gaintt Park. fo great was the reverence paid to a royal 
com~iffion, that he had f1:iIl creatures and friends upon the 
,Wand; and the il,'lhabitants, in general, confililed all their re
fentment to the legal regular method of complaining at ~he 
iCourtof England. Their agents there had no great realOij! 
(lIo encourage Ih~ir ,conftituents; for they found but very po<¥, 
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encouragement at the council-table, ~here, prerogative doc. 
trines, about this time, .began to be In great ~ogue. Park 
and his friends had interea enough, for along ~lme, to ward 
off an examination into his condua, on pretence that all the 
oppofition'agJ.infi him was merely the dfetl: o~ a feditious 
tumultuous [pirit. But the faas brought by hiS opponents 
were fo flagrant, and· urged with fo m.uch precifion, that at 
13fi, Mr. Nevin, :who was follicitor at London for the com
plainants, brought,to Antigua her majefiy's letter, directing 
lht! witoefTes againfl: governOi Park to be examined upon the 
fpot; and that the governor fhould come to England by.the 
firfi man of war bounD from Antigua. 

PERHAPS·' the people of that Wand did not bear with a
proper moderation their {uccefs again!t their governor-; fo 
that, for fome time, he did not appear in public. /Notwith
:{tanding this, he fiill continued; as heretofore, the exercife 
of his 'government, and charged the, inh,abitants,w!th rebel
lipn, and confpiracies againfi his life; They fiillproceeded 
with great coolnefs, and though the governor did not chufe to 
be prefe~t, the depofitions of the witneffes, in fupport of the 
charge againfl: him, were taken before Edward Byam, Efq; 
one of the council, and Nathaniel Crump, Erq; fpeaker of the 
alTembly, and tranfmitted to England, under the [eal of the 
Wand. The governor, on his part, refufed to fend any thing 
in his' own vindication, pretending that the examination of 
bis witnefTes were delayed by thejufiices, and fuffered a filip, 
whi~h was to have carrie~ him to England, to fail without 
him; [jill jufiifying himfelf, by the neceffi,ty he was tinder 
of going through his evidence for his own vindication. But 
this had no influence upon the commiffione,fs, to whom the 
queen's letter was delivered ;. for they (ent to England, by their 
agent, all the affidavits and p~pers that wele -under, their 
cognizance, without paying any regard to the governor's de,. 
fence. 

THE people of 4ntigua now looked upon themfelves as 
being, in fome meafure, in a fiate of anarchy; and they wefe 

- but to?ready to adopt a notion, that their governor, by not 
, re~umlOg, as he :-"as ordered, to England, by the firfi {hip [hat 
falled from Antigua, was become an u[urper; and that no 
rega.rd was.to be paid to his perfon or authority. 'The afTem
bly It(e1f was o~ this opinion; ~or it continued fitting, under 
pretence of tab ng mea (ures agamfi the 'Prmch invafion not
wilhfianding .he l;ad di'fTolved them. The governor, a;d fuch 
of the councll, ~s fiill fl:uck by him, were then affembled at 
the c.our~-?oufe 111 St. John's; and Park, thinking himfelf fure 
of the mIlitary force that was on the ifland, continued to carry 
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matters with a very high hand.. Thus the principle of go- He over., 
vernment became a difputed point; it being doubtful, whe- awes the 
.ther it refided in the governor; or with the council andaffem- aiftmbly. 
bly. The latter tho.ught themfelves unfafe in fuffering tile 
governor to aCt longer as [uch; and its members, attended I 

bya good number of planters, and other inhabitanj:s, refort~ 
ed to the town-boyle, where they roundly quefl:ioned the 

. g.overnor as to the legality of his proceeding. His beft de- ' 
fence was, to fend one lForthington, an offic~r of the troops, 
then lying on the ifiand, to the guard-houfe, from whence 
he immediately brought a party, the very appearance of 
whith infl:antly diilipated the affembly, who adjourned them-: 
felves" and publicly gave ou,t. among all their conftituents, 
that they were laid under terror and reftraint by the army. . . 

SOME of the leading men upon the iflapd, particularly 
i:olonel Byam, thought it now high time th~t matters iliould 
come to a crifis; and written notices were fent to the inha
bitantsof the ifiand, to come armed to St. 'John's, on the fe
venth of September, 1710, to protect their reprefentatives in 
the afrembly,who declared, that they had no defign againfl: 
the perron or life of the governor,. but to take him pri[oner~ 
and fend him off the ifland. Park was, all this whi!¢, p,re. 
Pllring for his defence agailil!tthe iflanders,. who appearGd 
early in the rna-rning in arms, to the number of near 400 
men. He had garrifoned his houfe with all the 'regulars he 
foun.d upon the ifland, and was attended by four or five of 
his worthlefs creatures, whom he had raifed to places of 
power and truit. After this; the proceedings on both fides 
wete pretty regular. Pari!, aCling fl:ill in the charat'ler of 
governor, fent his provofl:-marilial with a proclamation, re
quiring the inhabitants to difperfe: but they trellted it with the 
utmoft contempt, their numbers being now 500; and they 
declared, that the governor's troops fhould not protetl him 
from being feized and fent prifoner off the ifiand. The. 
cooler part of the affembly were fEll for c(')mpromifing' mat
ters; and Mr. Crump, its fpeaker, ", .. ith one Mr. Gamble, a 

~ cOlwfellor, carried their demands to the'governor, requi·ring 
him to dj(mifs his guard, and to quit tbe government. Park, 
now for thefirfi time, feemed to at!: as it rational creature; he: 
pleid~d, he was !till their governor, and that he only waited for 
:m opportunity of complying with the queen's letter, in return
ing to England; that if the affembly chofeto htat Parham, 
feven miles diftant from St. 'Jclm's, he was ready to pars any 
aas they fuould make for the good "f the iihnd, and that 
he was even ready to difmifs his foldiers, provided fix of the 
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principal 'i.rihabj~ants ,:"oul~ relPa~n wvith hi~ ~s hoila~,e~ for 
his fafety. ", - , \' , 

nQijland-, THOSE propo(al3 carried with them fuch ~n appearancy 
erJrifi of moderation, that they ftartled many of the Iflanders, W?? 
upon him, had dedar,edagainfi tbe governo!; and t,he two deputies 
a~d put themfdv~s, upon their return, thought them {orearonab}e~ 
hl/11 to that thev offered to become two of the hoflages. The' 10:-
1eath, furgents~ thought that they had gO,r;u! too fa-r to ~op whe~~i 

tpey ,'fere, and began, to?e aPl?fehen(ive, that Ift~ey dIg 
not ftrike fome bold {hoke, tn whIch the whole of ,their party 
$hould he in~oived, they might ,be de,ferted,by numbers, and a, 
'few of them left to anfwer for all that bad been done. They 
t,herefore divided themfelves into two parties~ in which an 
the members of ib.e ' affembly rerved, 'commanded by twq 
captains, one Piggot, and one Painter, andt;narched to attack 
Ian out-work upon an e!}lin'ence that commanded the' gover':" 
:nor's houfe, where a party of th,/! trooP? had takeppoft. 
According ~o' oilr beft infonnation,' neither coloriel Jones~ 
who was the' com'mandant upon the ifiand, nor' captain 
]?okejby" whofe company'\vere: in.duty, Were clear as to the 
propriety' of their obeying dther 'party ; and both of the~ 
;refufed iocommpnd in perfon, leaving the whol!'l to the cori: 
duCt of their fubalierns/ 'Theout-poft was not defended, 
'~md,the party retired to ~hegovernor~s haufe, whic,h was at~ 
tacked by the iiifurgents with 'great fury." For fome time 
Jheir, fire was 'returned with' equal hrifkriefs; .but the' hauf~ 
peing, in a mariner, defencelefs, the alfailants~t lail broke 
into it,butwere received with great bravery, by the governor, 
,who, as is faid, killed'captain Piggot with his o"Yn hand, but 
he himfelf received a t).10t in the thigh~ wpich difabling hi01-
'from fart\1er" refiftance, the ,enraged populace- 'put him to 
~eath,in'a. mann:er t60 ilipcking to be 'related; efpecially~ 
as he fell ,nto the hands of Ceveral of the iflanders, whd' 

,thought that.theinjul'ies bi: had don!! to their beds,' warrant~ 
ed them in the mottunmanly 'expreffiomi of th~irre[entme'nt: 
On the governor:s fide, ope enlign Lyndqn, and 'about thir':' 
~~en .or -foq,rteen. roldi~rs; 'were;: ki~led; and, captain Newel, 
Jleutenant, Worthmgton, and twerty-fix foldiers,' were wound .. , 
ed; belidesmanyof his private friends"who were beaten and 
~rui(ed.' On the fide of the affembly,befides captain Piggott' 
and two other geritlemen, about thi(ty were killed"or wound.;, 

.~d. By ~lonel park:s de,ath, the' government ()f Antigua' , 
Harrlliton, devolved upon Walter Hamtlton, Efq; who was then lieute:' 
f,iJ<1Jtfnor. nant-governor of 1Je~'is, and lieutenant-general of the Lee .. ' 

ward ljIands. The people of England heard with at1oniili~ 
menF of Park's untimely [ate; but ,the public were divided iq 
,l' " , " ' , ,- 'their 
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th-eir fentiments, fame looking upon his death as an all: of 
rebellion againft the crown, and others confidering it only as 
a facrlfice to liberty. The flagrancy of the perpetration, _ 
and compaffion for the man, at loft got_ the better, even be-' 
fOT;e the fentiments of the Englijh government were known, 
Mr. Hamilton was cautious either of approving or difproving 
what had been done. Mr. Yeomans, who was lieutenant-
~overnor of Antigua, fent a deputation to invite Mr. Hamilton 
to repair to that ifland, and take upon him the goVernment, 
,which he accordingly did; and immediately upon his a~rival, 
he fum maned a general council, confifiing of deputies fr"om 
,all the iflands within his government, to examine into the 
murder ()f colonel Park. Thofe deputies were in their pri-
vate opinions enemies to the deceafed and -his conduCt, and 
c;lrew up a kind of vindication of his death, while the oppo- . 
nents figned an addrefs, detefting the murder, and inform-
ing the queen, that they were in danger of their lives. Mr. 
Hamilton, the new governor, fided with neither party; but 
as his commiffion had lilot been confirmed in Eng£and, he was 
fuperfeded .by Walter Douglas, Efq; in'1712. This exafpe- Douglas, 
rated Hamilton, _who then'threw himfelf upon the faCtion governor. 

'~hat had put Park to -death; and bade defiance to Douglas; 
upon which, the latt!!r (uperfeded him from all his offices in 
~theLeeward Ijlands. " - , 

JiAMILTON ,then ~mbarked for England to feek his re
medy ; and though Douglas had himfe)f brought over a pro
,t:lamation for a' geri!!ra1 pardo.n, yet he i{[ued his warrant 
againfi Wat#ns, the $:hief-jufiic~" and one doCtor Mackelmen, 
'who had been aCliye'me9againfl: Park, upon pretext of their 
,being guilty of rebdlious praai~eg fince his death. Watkins and 
Mackennen efcaped to England,where they wereapPfehellded" 
but difcharged, upon '~heir pleading the proclamation, as no 
gro~nds appeared to jufiify their frelli commitment. One 
-Smith, a rniJj'tia~oflicer, 'was tried at the Old Bailey, but at
'quitted upon the fame plea. Th.ofeproceedings foon ien
,dered Douglas f-o uppopular; that he l,oU: all authority in his 

, government; and 'many complaints were fent over a,gainft 
'him: nay, he was infulted ,upon the Wand itfelf in a moft , 

, outrageous manper, but generoufly proteCted by the very gen- . 
de~en whom he h~cl' profecutedfor Park's death. Hamilton, Hamilton 
',the late governor, fucceeded fo well in_ Erzgland, that he was replaced. 
~efio\'ed to the government of, the Letward, Ijland,; and in' 
1715, he had interefi enough to procure the difmiffion of all 
~hom he fufpeCl:ed to, be his elJemies, from their places 
and honours. in' the' Wand;, and introduced Mackennen and 
er~/!,lh '~~9h.'l-9 difiinguiihcd t~emfdves :lgainft Par.~'r. to 
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feats at the council-board. In retJrn, the council voted him 
lOqO 1. a year.for his haufe-rent, illl order to elude the toyal 
inftruCtion, by whic,hhe was tied up from receiving any gra
tu1ty .or ·prefent. But, at this t'ime, many abufes !lad crept 
into the gpvernment of Antigua and the. Leeward IjJands. 
The mQney-jDhbers continued, in a manner, to monopolize the 
coin, upon which they put what value they pleafed, in direa 
violation of the royal authority and infir'uCtions from Great 
Britain. The.laws were likewife found to be greatly defi-· 
cient with regard to the power of co.mpelling debtots to da 
juflice to their creditors, which introduc~d a kind of a bank-. 
fllptcy amongfi the merchants of the ifiarul, through their 
inability to recover their debts; and at laft, about twenty
fix of them were forced to have recourfe to prefent the fol., 
10wing petition, the words of which will give the reader a 
better idea, than any others can, of the hardfuips under 
which they Jay. .: 

" YOUR petitioners being difabled by the ill-compliance 
of debtors to anf'Ner their correfpondents expeCtations at 
nome, in making their returns according to their refpe£live 
promifes and compaCts, are, without aoy faolt of their own; 
not unly fuipeCtetlof injufl:icel but wounded in their reputa
tions, upon fllppofition, that they are paid here by the per .. 
foos who Mal with' them; and that your 'petitioners detain 
their effeBs,or that at leaR, they are highly to be bJamed 
for not prortc~Jting their debtors aL law, and by that means t 
enable th~mfelves to make better and 'm,ore punCtual remit
tances,' and are deprived of making or' improving their own 
private fortunes, the proceedings at law being fo~very dila
tory." This petition ended in a prayer (or an aCl for the 
,more fpeedy re€overing of debts upon the illand; but though 
feveral acts for that purpofe paffed, yet the evil is to this 
(]ay far from being remedied. '. 

MR. Hamilton's govelnment (eems to have been fo wife 
and moderate, that he extinguifbed the violence of parties~ 
af)d in ~he year 112 I, he wasfucceedecl in the government 

Hart, go. of the Leeward lJlands bY-John Hart, E(q; late governor of 
q,crnor. Maryland, whore perron and adminifiration were fo agreeable 

to t~e inbabitants of the Leeward Ij7ands, and of Antigua ill .~ 
particular, tbat they made a very plentiful provifion for his 
fllpport. M:. Hart di11ingllifbed hiB government by the hu
TJlane receptIon tie gave. to captain ·Pring, and the fettIers, 
whom the duke of l"'Jontaguc had fent to people the i:fiands of 

L rc'L _ St. Lucia and St. Vincmt; in. which he was greatly affiiled by 
01, on 1 I ~ f 1 

donc'erry, co.one ,.L"iattl7f'Ws, . . the ~ietJten,30t'&OVernor: He was fuc-
go·c·tinor. ceeded III hIS admlnlil:ratton by lord Londonderry, who died 
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in-thafgovernment, which was next conferred upon :r:Filliam Mat
Matthews, Efq. This gentleman arrived at Antigua in Otfo- thews, 
bey, 1733; 'and took the firft opportunity to prefeht to epe go'Ucrnor. 
council and affembly :of the Wand, the following additional-
royal inftruCtion: "Wheteas ithas been reprefented to us, that 
the,falaryof 1200 l. Reding per annum, whidl we have hi-
therto thought fit to allow out 0' the duty of four and a half 
per cent. arifing in our LelJward Jjlands, for our governor in 
chief of thole iflands, is not at prefecit (ufficient fat his fup-
port, and the digntty of that our government, we have taken 
the fame into our contidei-ation, and are gracioufly pleafed to 
permit and allow, tha( the rcfpedive afTemlllies of our faid 
iflands, may. by any aEt oratts, fettle upon you fuch fum or 
fums, in addition to your rotary of 1200 I. per aumtrh, as 
they fh jll rh;nk propl"'r j and you are hereby' allowed t.o give 
your a.iTent to any aCt or acts of affembly to that purpofe. 
Provided ,fum or fums.bc {etded on you and your fucceffors in 
that. goveJ:oment. at leafi: on you during the whole time of 
yourgove~nment there, and that the fame be done by the 
firfl: T<;fpective afTemblies of our faid i{]ands after your arrival 
there." This infhuction W:1S not without its effect; for it 
procured.to the governor from the council and the afTembly 
a fettlement of 1000 I. a year Antigua currency. ..-

WE have forborne to mention the prodigious loffes which 
this ifland fuflained by earth.quak~s and hurricanes; w~ich 
were too frequent to be partlcula!1zed here_ But, notwtth
ftanding thofe dreadful calamities, the iiland frill fl:ourilhed in 
riches and commerce, and cominues; to this day, to be the 
refidence of the governor-general and his court8. In 080-
ber 1736, all the commerce and bufinefs of the iIland was 
fuddenly fufpended by the difcovery -of a plot formed by the Plot of the 
negroes, to murder all the white inhabitants of the ifh.-nd, nrgrm, . 
and to make themfelves matl:ers.of it_ The 1 Ith of 080ber, 
which was the anniverfary of the cOionatio~ of George II. 
was pitched upon for the execution of this d'etC£bble deftgn. 
The death of the governor's fon happening at that titTle, 

. pofl-poned the ball and the other rejo'fcings, which VJere ufu
ally made upon that (}ccanon, and this accid'ent obliged the 
confpirators to defer the exeCution' of their plot to the 30th, 
on which day the ball was to be held, an'd all the prln6pal 
people of the ill and were t~ afE:mbJe. The intentio'n of the 
confpinitors was of the fame kind with the gunpowder-plot 
in England, in the reign of 'Jalnes T. whkh was to convey 
powder under the baH-room, and by one explofion to blow 
up the whole company._ Tl1e contrivers of this infernal 
plot were, Court, Tombo)" and Hercules, three negroes be-
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l<lngingto different phinters. Court w~s to be king of the 
Hland,and the other two his generals; and during the con-' 
fuuon which wasexpe8ed to atten~ the explofion, Court and 
his two generals were to have headed' three parties of 40() 
negroes each, from the eaft end of St.,J,0hri's town, an~ two 
fither places Qf rendezvous, called Otter s and Morgan s paf
lures; who were to be armed with cutlaffes, and to cut in 
pieces, without diftin8ion, all the whites they met with. 
Having proceeded'thus far, they were, upon the explofion of 
the haufe, to light up beacons all over the Wand, as fo many 
fignals for the:negroes to affemble, and tei finiili the ~eftruai
on of .the reft of the white inhabitants: but this,eonfpiracy was 

".li/C'O'lJered, too general, and too far extended to be kept long' a fecret ; 
.t;lnd the and the behaviour of the three principals giving great room 
'l:ing- for fufpicion, they were fecured and convicted on the 19th 
Jea~ers of the fame month. After condemnation, they confeffed 
;Jtnijhed. the whole of the confpiracy as we 'have related ·~t. The king 

and·his two g~erals were broke upon the wheel, and four Qf 
the ringleaders were blJrnt alive at the fame time] as were 
feven others the next day. Six were hung alive' in chains 
and gibbets, and ftarved to death, and fifty-eight others were 
at feventl times burnt alive. 

Thomas, GEORGE .Thomas, Efq; fucceeded Mr.. Matthews in the 
;3Df1Jernor. government of the Leeward-Ijlands. His 'lieutenant-gover

nor of Antigua and Montferrat was lord Hawley, as Gilbert . 
. Fleming., Efq; was of St. Chriflopher's, and, likewife lieute
tenant-gover)lOf of all the LerUJard-Ijlands ; the governor of 
Nevis being major Storey; As to the topographical hifiory of this 
Bland, it differs in fame refpect from that of the other Lee
ward-ljlands. It was long thought ,to be uninhabitable, be
caufe no frefu fprings were found upon the Ifland; but this 
lofs was fupplied by the induftry of the inhabitants, who die
covered fame fprings, and provided proper refervoirs for fav
jng the rain-water. Antigua is the beft provided with bar
,bours of all the Englijh Leeward-Ijlands; but the approach, to 
,it is very dangerous to any but very1kilful pilots, on accpunt 
of the vaft number of rocl~s that furround it. One of thofe 
harbours is c~lled F;ve~ljle-Harhour, and, though difficult of 
,accefs, it is 0: gre~t fervketo {hips in diftreJs. St. John's
HarboU1', which hes due north~ would be the beft in the 
Wand,. were it not for an incommodious fandy-bar that runs 
acrofs It. At the mouth of St. John's-River is a fort, which 
is mounted with 14 cannon; and feveral batteries, mounting 
in the whole 26 guns, are raifed for the defence of as many 
landing-places. Nonfuch-Harbour lies on the weft-end of 
~h~ i}1and, and in alpacious bay. ,Willoughby-Bay. is almoiJ; 
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:a league over at the mouth~ but is above two-thirds 'blockec1 
up witn a fuoal, firetching from the north to the fOlrlth-point ; 
from whence lies. Sandy Point with an illand in it; -but be-
tween the north and fouth-point there is im op,en,channel:t. 
where lhips may enter, and when entered have good riding", 
But the mofi convenient harbour in Antigua, or perhaps, in 
the We.fl-Indies, is Englijh-Harbaur,_ which is proper 'for \ ca-
reening lhips of war, and may. be .improved in fuch a man-
ner, as to admit thofe of l'pe largefi burden. At' the bot-
tom .of Falmouth-Harbour lies Falmouth-Town, which is da-
fended by Fort-Char/e.s and Monk/hil/,Fort. The latter con_ 
tains a magazine of .410 mu!kets land 800 bayonets~ and is 
mounted with 30 pieces of cannon. 

THE climate of Antigua is hotter than that of Barbados, Naturaf 
and is fo fubjcCl to~urrjcanes, that were it not for the vafi hijlory of 
convenicncy of its fituation and harbours, it muG have lain Antiguaa 
a mere defart. Sugar and tobacco are its chief commodities; 
but the inhabitants formerly likewife cultivated indigo and 

,ginger. Antigua formerly Jay under' great difadvantages 
through the w'ant of !kill in the planters to prepare their fu
gar; but at pre(ent they have the art of c1aying it, and the 
illand produces as good mufcovado fugar as any in the Wift. 
Indies. It is generally computed that the exports from ttie 
illand amount to about 16,000. hogfueads of fugar annually» 
but that the planters d9 not make rum in proportion, thougll 
it is univerfally allowed that bothcolI!modities, with' prope,r 
encouragement, might be greatly. encreafed and improved; 
Wild cinnamon grows iIi the low lands of Antigua; and this 
illand is generally faid to have greater plenty of venifon UpOIl 
it, than any other of the Caribbees; beli<lesitsaffording r 

abundance of fowl and black cattle. _ 
THE number of white inhabitants on Antigua is uncertain, 

but thought to be about ten thQufand; fifteen h~ndred of 
whom are able to bear arms; and the iIland in general has 
been unmolefied ~urjng <Ill the late wars witp France. It is 
,divid~d into five pariihes, that of St. John's~Town, which is 

. r.eckoned the capital of the north-weft part, and conlifis of 
above 20.0 houfes; and thofeof Falmouth, Parham,. and 
Bridge- 'Tou;n on the fouth-fide; and St. Peter's, which is' 
];10 town, but lies almofi in' the center of the Wand. ' , ' 

M 0 N '1' S ERR d '1'. 

MONT~ERRAr was difcovered,byCo!umbus in 1493. It lie,S 'Montrer-
25 miles almofi S. S. E. from NevIS, and 20. -W:. S. W· rat, its 

from Antigua, 4q N. W. from Guadaloupe, and 240 from. Bar- lituation 
bfldos, and hijiory." 
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bados-. It is of an oval figure, <lnd about tbree leagues in 
]e'~th, and the fame in breadth, and about 18 miles in com
pars. This Wand recewes its name from the fuperfl:ition of 
the Spaniards, who imagined that there was ~ tefemblance 
between its appearance and that of a mountaIn of the fame 
name in Catalonia,near Barcelona in Old Spain, wh.ece there 
is a famous chapel dedicat.ed tei the Bleffed Virgin. We 
know of no fettlement made upon th.is ifiand till the year 
J632, when Sir Thomas Warnerf who was then gover~or of 
St. Chriflopher's, fent a fl)1all coluny of Englijh to inhabit it. 
When lord Willoughby became governor of the Leeward
Jjlands, Montferrat was a particular objet!: of his attention, . 
and he fent people to fettle it in a: regular manner, which 
had (0 good an effect, that for feveral years this Wand pc~f
pered more than that Qf Antigua; and fixteen years after It~ 

.firfl: fettlement, its militia confiHed of 360 white mel). 
Though no regular hifiory of the ifland has been.preferved. 
yet it is certai'1, that it f10urifhed in proportion as the. other 
Englijh Wll-India Wands di~; and exported fugar, ginger, 
cotton, and indigo. In a iliort time, the inhabitants were 
wealthy enough to build a very handrOlpe church,· and after 
that .another, fa that the il1and is divided into two pariilies, 
and thenurnber of militia which at this time it can r,life, ex
clufive of negroes, is faid to amount to above 500 men. In 
1668, :?(cer the French had made th~mfelves mafters of -An
tigua, one M. de la Barre fell upon Montj'errat; and, as· is 
{aid, by the trea'che.ry of the f;lVag€;S became mafier of the 
ifland, and fixteen pieces of cannon, a(ld a great number of 
negroes and cattle, This conquefl: is faid to have coft the 
French (0 ,dear, by the lofs of their beft· officers and men, 
that they fet fire to all the principal b4ildings on the il14nd, 
excepting thofe belonging to the Irijh Roman Catholics, whQ 
readily fubmitted to their .. power, and took the .oaths to their 
government. It is thought that on this occafion forty fugar
houfes, befides feveral rich warehoufes were defhoyed, and 
fa many of the Jr~ multiplied - upon the iflapd, tbat it was 
looked upon to be an Irijh colony; but it ·afterwardsreverted 
~othe crown of England. This i£land (by means which are 
Improper here to be enquired into) was a favourite fettlement 
.in the reigns of Cbarles and 1ames II. and was chiefly plant
ed by IriJh Roman Catholics, feveral of whom got large· 

It is almqfl e~ateso U nd:::r colonel Codrington, when- he was governor 
dl1ro)'fd o. the Leeward-ljlamls,. colonel Blacijione ·was governor of 
qy an Montj'errat, v.'hich was almQft defl:royed by the earthquake 
<,art/,- that happened in 1692. vVhen ,general Codrington under-
quake. dertook hi. expedit}on againft St. Chrijiopher's, this Wand fur-

- nifued 
l· 
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nilhedhim with 300 men, ~ho were commanded by colo~ 
Del Blacijlone. Colonel Hill fucceeded Blacl<jlont as d~pu.ty~ 
governor of }}4ontflrr4t; but his health obliging him ~O remove 

- to England, he died at Pembroke on the zdl: of AZ:tgJ!fl, 1697- ., 
IT is thought that about this time the ifland pf Montfer- Confjuem! 

rat contaifled between' 4- and 5000 white iQhabicants, aqd hy tbe ~ 
8000 negroes, which difcourag~d tbe Frmcb from :;Ittempting French, 
to rduce it at' the tnne they fell upon Nevis. DurilJg Park's 
government .of the Leeward~Ijlands, Anthony Hodges, Efq; 
was .lieutenant-governDr of Montflrrq,,; :;Ind, like the other 
liel).tenam-govem()[S, he was afftfted by a council and an a,f-
fembly regularly appointed ~nd chofen, as well as by othet" 
.officers civil and military. Af:rer Park's arrival in the IF efl-
Indies, in.telligence being received that the French had a de-
6gn upDn Montferrat, a ftQOP was immediately fen~ to .Mr~ 
Hodges the liell-,tena[.l.t-governor, tD put him upon h.is guard, 
and to inform hi,mthat upon the firll appearance of the 
French, he iliould be affifled by the men of war, and the re-
giD;lent' th~t was then lying at Antigua. This floop was. in-
ten;epted by the French, ..yho, upon reading the difpatches,. 
did not think proper to proceed in their attempt againff: 
Montferrat at that time. Two years after, it .was attacked by 
MonC Cojfart at the head of 3500 men, whoflJhe landed in 
Car's-Bay. This was a force more than fufficieot for [ucll 
a conque£l:, and the inhabitants retired with the if bell ~ffeas 
to Dodon's Fort, ""hich was very firongly fitu.lted, leaving 
the Frcnc/; for ten days in the poffe$o.n of the reil: of the 
iiland_ They took and burnt all the (hipping in ·th.e road, 
exc~pting one v,effel, .whichmilde its efqpe, and .hen they 
r5!t,urne~ .to. Guadalaupe. Thisviol'ence h2,pp~nilJg at a time 
wben the negotiations for peace were j n de;"'<:ndence, the 
J),riJijh plenipotelHiaries at the treaty of Utrecht ~!}lilked upon 
the fulfer-ers receiving' an indemnificatio.n ; and fomefiipula
tions of that kind .were infif1ed in the eleventh ar.ticleof 
th;lttr.eaty: but the [uffel e's Lever received any fatisfaCiion, 
but what they aCterwat ds obtai\1ed ffom the Eritj1 parliament. 

THE people of MontJerrat f{'em by no. rflean.s to havefavom-. 
been [0 much eXifperated, as thofe of Antigua were, again1l: able to co
colonel Park's government; for they even drew .up addreffes /011&1 Parl,"-, 
in vindicatioC) of it ; and Park's friends have induil:rioul1y' 
reprelcnted all the oppofi, ion he met with, to hiE; difcouraging 
the pernicious practice ot' fmu:!gling in the jIJands under bis 
govf:rnment. Nothing rem;ubble qappeneo relating to 
.lWontJm~4t, till general Matthews was governor of the Lee-
2uard lflands; when, on ttJC 3 Oth of June, 1733, Montferrat 
wa~.O\lmoft defolated by 'one of tik mol! dreadful hUrricanes 

ever 
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ever ktJciwn in the lf7{/l-Indies. The effeB:s of this. fiorm, i§ 
tranfmitted to England, are next to incredible; and the lof; 
which theifland fuLtained, exclufive of lives apd the {hip
ping, was, by a moderate computation, reckoned to be about 
50,000 I. Soon after this, the people of Montflrriit, and 
fome others of the Britijh Leeward ljIandJ; begart to look' 
with an evil eye upon the illicit trade carried on between 

Ilnd!? (air fome'of their neighbours, the people of Barbados efpeci,!-Jly; 
trading.' and the French and Spaniards. As this trade was pernicious 

, to all government, both' the Britijh and French courts; as well 
as that of Spain. had iffued very fevere order~ for fuppreffing 
it; and Mr. Matthews, when in Montferrat, paIred an act 
for the more effeBual preventing all trade in. thefe par~ .be..
tween his majell:y's fubje~s and the French. The people of 
Montferrat exerted themfelves with a laudable zeal, anded 
the great ben~fit of their mother-country,. in carrying this 
aB: into execution; for they. feized feveral French fmuggling 

Its natural veifels, which were condemned in their courts of admiralty. 
hiJlory. THE illand of MontJerrat, as to its climate, foil, animals;, 

commerce, and other particulars of that kind, is pretty much 
the fame with the other Englijh Garibbee lJiands. The moun
tains upon it produce cedars, cyprefs-hee, the jron-tree~ 

Tab~gr, 
it! jitt/a

. ti~1Z. 

. with other woods, and fO\TIe odoriferous llirubs. It is' well 
watered and fruitful, and the planters here formerly raifed a 
greal deal of indigo. The feas furrounding this jlland pro
.duce fome hideous monll:ers, partiCularly two, which, frolIr. 
their remarkable uglinefs, as well as the poifonous quality of' 
their fIeth, are called fea-devils. The lamantine, by fome 
called the fea-cow, is found in thisifiand, an.d generally at' 
the entrance of frelli-water rivers. According to the ac-' 
counts we have of it, it is an amphibious creature, and 
lives molHy upon herbage_ Its fIdhisreckoned very whole..; 
fome food when falted, and they' are fo large; that two or 
three, of them loads .a canoe. Some of the WtjJl-Indiani 
are very fond of certain fmall {lones, which are fometimes' 
found in the head of this animal, and which they pretend, 
when powdered, diffolve frones in'the kidneys. ' , 

TAB AGO. 
TA BAG 0 lies near forty leagues {outh by wefr from 

Barbados, about thirty-five leagues fouth-eall: from St .. 
Fincent, forty leagues eall: from Granada, twelve leagueS', 
north-eall: from Trinidada, and between thirty and forty 
leagues north-eall: from the Spanijh Main. It is thirty-twd 
mi~esin length, from fou:h-eaft to north·weft, and about 

nme 
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ni?e ~roa? from eaH to wefl ; t~~ ~bole being abOVerev~nty 
fides !U circumference; fo that It I~ rather larger th~n Bar ... 
hados, or, indeed any of our Leeward lJlands; and near th~ 
north-eaH extremity there lies. a emal! illand; calJ(f{) Little 
,Tabago, which is'two miles in length, and the halfin breadih. 
T'abqgo was fidl difcovered by Columbus, in 1498,' but w~ 
know of no fettlement that he oc any, of his countrymen: 
made upon the ifiand. Whe,n ari adventurous (pirit for dif
coveries of every kin(prevailed in England under queen Eli
zabeth, Sir Robert Dudley, the lawful fon of the famous 
ear~ of Leicyler, in an expedition he made againfl 'Trinidada, 

. ,gave the Englifh government the fidl: hint of peopling 'Ta
bago, which was th~n uninhagited by any European nation: 
but this prcpofal met with but fmall encouragement. Wil
liam earl of Pembroke, in the year 1628, obtained a grant 
of this ifland; with that of Berbuda and St. Blfrnard. Being 
a great patron of new fettlements; and confiderably engaged 
in the difcoveriesand unclertakingsthat were then on foot in 

/ Ameri"a, there is little reafon to doubt that he intended to 
people,T'abago ; but his death happening in lefs than two years' . 
aft~r, the delign c~me to 110thing, About tbe year 1632 , planii!tl if 
fome ,Zealanders havmg fitted out a fmall (quadran. for trad-the Dutch. 
ing to thofe ifiands, took fo gr~at a liking to this i11and, tbit 
upon their return home, the company of merchants to which 
they belonged, undertook to fettle it, and gave it the name 

, of New Walcheren, one of the moil: conliderable i11ands iI1 
Zealand; and from the information of this company; that eXD 

. cellent Dutch geographer,de Lact, has been enabled to give us aM th 
a better account of 'I abago. than of any of the other Car'ihbee Cout'lan..; 
Ijlands. The new colony in a fliort time encreafed to' about ders. 
200, who, finding themfelves peflered by the vifits of the 
Caribbean Indians, which they were unable to prevent, they 
began to ereCt a fort for their prefervatio~. The barbarians, 
wpon this, applied themfelves for affiftance to the. Spaniards, 
who readily granted it; for they fent a force upon the 
Wand, which demoliihed the rifing fort, and exterminated th<:· 
new colony. 

I T was probably from the refo,rt of fome Dutch merchants 
to Courland, that fid! gave the bint to James duke of Gour..:., 
land for' fettling 'Tabago. He was a prince of a £tirring, ac
'tive difpofition, and 1indingthat there. was room for [uch' a 
fettlement, he fent over a colony of hIs. own fubJeCts, who' 
fettled upon w.hat has been fince called Great Courland,:,Bay~ 
and erected a email reO'ular fort, with a town, in the neigh
bourhood. To the furt they gave the nam\! of James, in 
honour of their own fovereign, who ~1ias named .tter JaZllis 
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1. 'of Great Britain. Here they lived fo inofFenfiveTy, that 
they remained unmoleft!,d, either by the Caribbeans or the 
Spaniards; ~nd they fqund its foil fo kindly, tQat the colony 
in a £hort lime had an excellent appearance. They were 

'fupplied, from their own c9untry, with all kinds of utenftJs, 
and, they flouri£hed to Cuch a degree, as to awaken the jea

'loury of the Dutcb~ who revived their claim' upon th~ iOand. 
'In 1654, two wealthy Dutch merchants, MdT. Adrzqn, and 
. Cornelius Lampjius, of Flujhing, fitted out fome £hips, who 
. landed a confiderable number of their countrymen upon Ta-
bago; but found the Courlanders in no difpofition to yield them 
poffelTIon of the iflalid, which, they {aid, they held under the 
'authority of their own. fovereign. The Gourlanders were too 
powel ful to be difpoffdfed; but the Dutch took poiTeffiori of 
a different part of the ifland,which is nOw calJedRock/c)'
Bay, acknowledging themfelves to, be under the protec
tion of the duke of Courland, who fuffered a melanchnly. re· 
verfe of fortune in Europe. , 

<[he flr- THIS duke had obrai'ned a neutrality in the war between 
mer oht&in Poland and Sweden; but having given umbrarre to Charles 
the fJland. Gujlavus of Sweden, he was taken priforrer in

o 
1658, and 

carried firft to Riga, and next to Ivanagorod. 'The news of 
the duke's difafrer, who had been indefatigable in improving 
his coun'try and its marine, reaching Tabago, the Dutch im
mediately bdieged Fort'James, wnrcbby the mutiny of 'the 

'garrifon was given up to them, and thereby they c1aimedpof
,ftRion of the whole ifland; but ftill promifing to refiore 
Fort 'James as foon as_ the duke £houJd recover his liberty. 
By this time, the court of FYance, by one of thofe arbitrary 
deeds which is fo~nded on ambition only, h"d inferted Ta
hagoamong the other iflands that were granted to their Wtjl
India company; and. the Dutch planters of Tabago thought 
that to be a good opportunity for e'frablilhing themfeJ-ves under 
fo powerful a protecJion. Lampjius, accordingly, in.l!ug1f!l 
1662, had fa much interefi at the court of France" as to pro
cure letfers patent from Lewis XIV. creating him baron of 
Tabago, and theywere regiflred the year following in thepar
]iament of Paris. LampjiuJ, foon after, prevailed upon the 
Dithh U'tjl-India company to refign to him all their right in 
rabago, and becoming thus the proprietor of the iOand, under 
the crown of France, ,he fent over Mr. Hubert de Beveren as 
his govern,or of the fame., .The new governor projeCted 

. many publtc works and bUIldings to put the Wand upon a 
refpecblDle ~ooting. He called the town which his country
men had built Lampjinburgh, and he gave the fame name to 

'the harbour, as alfo to a regular fortrefs which he ere8:ed:!lttht; 
4- - fame 
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fame time. Helikewife built Fort Beverm, and laid the 
foundation of a new town, which he intended to call New
Flujhing; belides railing feveral oth(tr fons, for the fecurity of 
tjle colony. As to the planters, they proceeded with great 
fpirit. They laid out fine cacaoGwalks, which ferved equally 
the purpofes of beauty and profit; t~ey erected indigo-v,·orks 
and fugar-mills; and in thort, Tabago then feemed in a con

:dition torival the molt Bouriiliing of the Englijh Jf'll-lndian 
fettlemerits. . -,. 

The treaty of Oliva baving refiNed the duke ofCourland 'l'be duke 
.tohis liberty, he demanded of the States-General; th.e refii- of Cour
tution of Fort James and his efl:abldhment at Tabago. This land re
application was treated with great negleCt, and the L...'ln,pjimjUmes his 
{em orders to th-:ir governor in 'I',abago to be upon his guard, prete'v?0ns 
and to ,put the iflond in the befl: poRure of defence he could. upon zt. 
The duke finding himfelf thus iilJlued, applied hi(Il{elf in 
1664 to Charles II. of England; who, on November the 17th, 
that year,granted to him in property, the ifland of 'Tobago, 

. en conlideration of certain Cervices referved to the crown of 
'Great Britain; and upon condition, that none {hall inhabit 
the [aid ifland, fave only the fubjects of the king of England, '. 
·and the duke of Courland, their heirs and (ucceffors. This 
'grant was duly intimated to the States-General; but this in
·timation had no other effect than putting the Dutch of 1obag{) 
·ftill more upon their guard; efpecially, as a war between them 
and· England appeared at that time to' qe unavoidable. We 
'are de[lltute of ·any regular information concerning the ope
'rations of the [wi} powers in the TVejl-lndies; becauf;: mofl: 
of them were undertaken .by private adventurers, either 'Eng
lijh, French, or Dutch; who ha¥e given ·us no account of their 
proceedings. All we know'is in general, that in the fid!:. 
·Dut;h war, the Englijh privateers· defl:royed the Dutch fort3 
and colony upon Tabago. In the fucceeding war, which the 
,Fr/Inch and tIle Dutch carried onagainfl E;zgland, the Engltjh 

. were difpoffefIed iii their turn of this Bland, and the Dutch 
reinfiatedin it by th}! French governor of Grenada. It- .3f

. tehNards ferved asa rendezvous for the combined· Heets 
/ of the ,two nations, who tHereby did prodigious damage to 
'the Eriglijh trade; infomuch, that it was thought our 1Pll
'India I) poffeiliOl1s mufi, have been ruined, ·had not the Englijh 
admiral, Sir John Harman, before the end of the war, at
tacked and defeated their joint fquadrons:, and totally defl:roy
e..l . the remains of that of France, which he purfucd to St. 
ChriJlopher's. -

'-VIi are -not· here critically to examine the right which It h con~ 
Charles II. had to grant the propetty of this Wand -to the 'luered by 

, ' y 2. duke thgFrench. 
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duke of Courland; but it appears to have been more vaiid than 
the Frencb grant, becaufe it was founded upon prior rights,. 
2nd particularly upon the deed made to the earl of Pembroke. 
NotwJthfianding this, the. Dut.ch, even after the defeat of 
theirHeet, and that of theIr aUtes, not only kept polfeffion 
of "rabago, but fortined it, in five years tio:e, with three fhong 
forts and a numerous artillery, fa that It was con(idered to 
be i~pregnable to aH the force the Englijh could bring agaitl(i 
it. Sir 'Tobias Bridges, however,. in 1673, made a defcent 
upon "rabago" and not only plundered it, but carried of 400 

of the inhabitants priioners. The pea:ce which fucceeded 
between the Engli/h and the Dutcb next year, left the latter 
once more in poifeffion of rabago, and {hey even conqU/'!red 

.from the 'French the Wand of Cayenne. Lnvis XIV. was. 
then in the height of his, glory, and the vice-admiral of 
Fral1ce the count D' E'trees, failing to thee Tf7ejl-lndies with a 
largearmarnent, reconquered Gayenne~ and appeared before 
'1ahag9. .James Bides, the admiral of Zealand, was then 
lying in Great Rockley-Harbour with a {lout fquadron of putcb 

, !hips, which were attacked by fea and land by the count on 
the 3d of March, 1677. The engagement was defperate, 
and th~ count's {hip, called the Glarifllx, of fevenlY guns, 
with feveral others being blown up, he was obliged to retire~ 
but not before he had defiroyed great part of the Dutch fqua
dran in port. This aCi:ion gave the count fo much credit 
with his own court, that he was refllforced with a fironger' 
fquad;on towards the end of the year, to complete the re
duction of the iiland. Having landed his men, he regularLy 
invefl:edthe chief fort of the illand, which he found to be 
fo thong, that he was obliged to bombard it. The third 
bomb he threw in fell upon a magazine of powder, which 
blew up the [ortrefs, together with admiral Binlm ,and the 
greaten: part of the officers and 'garrifon. The count then 
compleated the reduCi:i{)f) of the iIland, arid on the 27th of 
DectJ7l;ber the fame ye~r~ utterly defhoyed th~ Dutch colony 
upon It; . an event WhlCfi was celebrated by ~hls mafier on a 
pompous, medal ihuck upon the occafion. 

Captain WE are at a lo(s to know what meafures the court of Eng-
Poyntz land and the duke of Courland were taking all this time to-
undertake; ~~rds fet~ling the Wand in terms ?f the duke's grant; but 
tofittJe it It IS certaw, that the duke was not Idle, and that about the 
under the year. 1682, be covenanted with o~e captain John PoyntZ, for 
duke of fettlmg 120,000 acres (;f Jan~ WIth the fubje61s of Englan,d 
~otlrland. and Gaurland upon the followrng terms, the publication of 

which, as that iiland is now entirely ceded to Great Britain 
His tmllfo cannot fail of being agreeable to our readers; " lmprimi's: 

That 
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!h,at 120',000 acres of l.and~ in the [aid iJlandof Tabagp, is 
given and granted to myCelf and company, and our heirs for 
el'er; and [even years to be free from the payment of any 
rent; and after the expiration of feven years, each f9r him
{elf is to pay two-pence per acre. every year, to the' duke, his 
lawful heirs and [ucc;effOis. Secondly, That myrelf and com
pany, add all the inhabi\ants, ihall' enjoy liberty of conrci
ence without interruption, Roman catholics (lilly excepted. 
Thirdly, That myfe1f and company, &c. are to be governed 
by a governor, deputy-governor, and aJfembly, to be yearly 
(;hofen by tbe majority' of freeholder's votes of the peopl'e in 
the i£land, to make good and wholfome laws for the good 
'government aDd defence of the faid iJland; and all controverfies 
in thepremifes, to 'be decided by the majority of voices." 

Mr. Poyntz afterwards pl-lbliihed other propofals fo'r the and far-' , 
farther encour.agement of his intended co!ohy, by- which, ther prop'" 
everyone who indined to become a planter might have as jal.o 
much land as he pleared~ either by leafe or purchafe, provided 
he put one white man to every fifteen acres of l'lnd, and (0 
in proportion to other quantities. Mr. Royntz next propored 
to give better encouragement to ali (ervants upon the ifbnd 
than any that had yet been given in any EngliJh fettlement in 
America. All planters, and otheIS concerned, were to have 
credit given them from cro,p to crop for what they ihould 
Hand in need of; for which purpoCe~ the company was to, 
ere a: a bank, or faCtory, of credit in the Wand, the 'debtor 
only allowing two and a half per cent .. The fourth article 
of encouragement was as foHows: "All merchants and 
others, that fhall import any l1egroes, or other merchandize,' 
into the [aid Wand, thall have their goods and' debts infured, 
and difpQ(ed of (or two and a, half per cent. with faB:orage, 
florage, and wharfage; and exported !again for two ar.d a half 
per cent. more. And all tradefmen and others, that contraa: 
any debts againfi themfelves, thall have credit given them 
out of the bank or fa'aory, from crop to crop, for two and 
a half per cent : and the' proprietors to engage their whole 
interefi: for ~he ~rue performance of the forefaid prc:.mifes." 
By the fifth article, [i,lcb perfons as contraCted wirh th~ pro,. 
prietors before the tidl {hipping departed out of the rive.r 
Thames,. to Chip off, goods or people for the Wand, b?t had 
flat ready money to purc;hafe land, or to pay for their own 
,and their fervants pafTage, their goods were to be received as 
JIloney. ' , - , . ' 

ALL the mighty expeCtations of profit and advantage. from /;C:I)J1Z8 m~ 
this iiland, was built upon the fertility of its foil in producing,/l!'eCi'ual. 
tge.ac~o and cacao-nuts; and the vall: profit which the ~fd- . 
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'I'he Hiflory Of America.' . 
niards at Trinidada, notwithil:anding the heavy impofls they 
paid, made of thofe comr,nodities. It was particularly ~{fe!ted, 
that <tn Englijhman, fettled upon fabago" could purcbafe, for 
fifteen pounds, a negroe, who mun: coil: a Spaniard an hun
dred; and that a Spaniard pays fix pence or more, for -every 

, thing tliat an Eng!ijhman could hav~ bought for a ,p~.nny. 
All thole., and many other cbnfideratiOos" even at thls tillie, 
require attention. It is certain, thac thefe propofals being 
publilhed under the authority of the duke. of Courland's Igrar;t 
from the Crown of England, the fame was quietly fubmitted 
to at that tiple by all the powe,s of Europe; and eve~n the 
French kill6 refufed to give a l)ew grant of the iJ1and, thoug~ 
he had conquered it; bec:l.Ufe, as he faid, it belonged to, a. 
neutral prince who had given him no prol!()cation: nor. do 
W,e perceive, that the States-General themf"elves had any thing 
to object to Mr. Poynt'lo's propoials when he republi!hed them, 
under tbe patronage of king rf'i!fiam. The truth is, that 
morlarch, as we have had occafion mo(e than once to obferve, 
was not fond of encouraging, any commercial [chemes that 
dallied with the irilereR: 9f Spahz. 

re<r.Jerts to 
the crown 
fJj'Eng
lalJ9, 

Upor-r the exti!H.Slion of the Kettler family, dukes of Cour. 
land, in the perron of Ferdinand, fan to duke James, the 
fief of the iHand of 'Tabago reverted to the crown of England 
in 1737, and our government aH~rted its right to it. The 
Dutch, however, revived their claim to the ~{]and, and even 
futtered their Wefl-India company, to grant to one of their 

, fubjeEls a commifilon for the government of 'Tabago. As to 
the court of France, its conduct was unaccoulJtable to abfur-

. oity; for though by the peace of Aix la Chapel/e, 'Tabago WilS 

one of the four illands that were declared to be neutral,yet 
the marquis de Caylus, then governor of the French illands, 
maintained that it belonged to that crown, and even fen~ 
troops and men to fortify and fettle it: The governor of 
Barbados receiving undoubted intelligence of this breach of 
the treaty, fent captain, now, admir,al, Tyrrel, in his majeil:y's 
!hip the Cheflerjield, to oppore fo manifeR: a vio!ation of all 
good faith; whIle the duke of Bedford, w~o was then {ecre.
tary of ~ate, and the earl of Albemarle ~pe Brit&lJ~ ambaifador 
at Pans, made fuch il:renuous remonttrances on the Lme 
head, that the French court diiavowed the proceedings of de 
Ca)'/m, whom they ordered home,and commanded their -fet~ 

to wlcb it tlement of the inand to be difcontiilUed. In this 'fiate it re
is ceded by ~aiJ:led t~ll, the definitive yeaty ~oncluded at Paris.' by_ its 
the treaty nInth artlcle gave 'TtJbago In full flght to Great Biltam, after 
if. Fon-which the government of it was beHowed upon colonelJ/,lel-
tambleau. viI.' . 

HAVINO, 
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'Ihe Hiflory of America~ 

HA VlNG thus. exhibited the civil and military hiflo~y of 
Tdbago, the reader will eafi'ly perceive from the various con~ 
tells which it has occafioned, that it mufi in itfelf be of un
common value, which renders it the more neceffary for us 

. to give a defcription of its natural and other advantages. 
A few Indians, while it was in its ftate of neutrality, were Nathm. 
its only fettled inpabitanrs, and they lived in huts on the , 
fea-coa1t, towards the northern extremity of tile ifland. Tho(e 
Indians are by nature far more traC\:able than the other Ca-
ribbcans ; and though they are di1tractedly fond of liberty, 
there is no doubt/but that very pallion might prevail with them 
to enjoy it, . under the mild protection of 'a Britijh govern-
ment. A iliort time, and good ufage, will reconcile the,m 
to the more poliihed habits of life, and as they are delighted. 
with toys and utenfils, a few pretents of that kind might i,n 
time render them extremely {erviceable to the firfi Britijh 
planters of the tf1and. The c1ima~e of 'r.abago is far, more Climate; 
temperate than could be expeCl:ed 111 an iiland that IS but ' 
I I deg. 10 min. north from the equator; for ,the force of 
the fun is diminifhed by the fea-bieezes. The Dutch, when 
they firfi {ettled the if1and, thought thatit was unwholfome; 
but 'as they procee:ded in clearing it, its falubtity encreafed, 
and ,Chis they partly attributed to the aromatic exhalations of 
the {pice and gU!n:"trees, with .which the foil every where 
abounds. Tabago has another favourable circum fiance to re:" 
commel!Jd it, by its lying out of the traa of thore hurricanes 
that prove fo fatal to the other Well-India iilands; and con
fequently, it is not liable to thde blafis that fometimes de-
fiioy the Olof\: promifingharvells upon them. 

THE furface of the if1and is unequal, and agreeably di- ana' /oil of 
v.erfified with rifings and falJings; but no part .of it is .rugged Tabago. 
or'impaffable, thollgh its northweQ: extremity is mountainous, 
It foil is of different kinds, but in general its mould is rich 
and black, and proper for producing in the greatell plenty,' 
'"",hatever is" raired in othe_rparts of the We)l-lndies. . The 
.3!bundanceof fprings upon the Wand contributes to its health-
fulners, and its bays and cr~e-ks are fo difpofed as to be'very 
commodious for all kindef !hipping .. It is, however,' to b;: 
remar,ked, thaL its fituation requires fortifications to renqer 
the iiland Jecure againft tbe vifits of favages and enemies. 

,This is a moil: important cpnlideratipn for the government 
of .or:cat-Britain, as~ witbo.utfuch fortifications, the natural 
riehnefs of the iilan,d ,fer.ves b.~t to render it the more inviting 
to invaders. But the' valu~b)e timber which grows on Ta
bago, is, perhaps, the greatefi riches ;,for, betides its pro
ducing the diff~rent kinds of wood thilt are to be found in 
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3 '-,a. I :r:he !!i}lory of Amer~ca~ _ 
tlle other Wd/-lndian i~~n,d~, the Dutch affirm~, ~hat both tb/l 

'1';m. true nutmeg-tree, and the~i~namon-tree, ~i.th that whic~ 
produces the rear gum, copal, grows upon thIs Ifland,' Th.O!lg~ 
the Dutch can fq.rc,ely be fuppofed to be deceived in, the n~7 

, tural piopertl~s ,o'ftho(e trees, w~iCh tpey acknowledge tq 
pe different in fome refp~as from tl}ofe' in their EaJl Indies? 
pnd theirotber Afiatic plantatiqns; yet a great doubt remain~ 
jwhether they ;are tbe origi!'lal pro,d~,a.ions of Tabago, or whe
ther they h~d, not been importe,<i apd planted there from the 
'EaJl-Indies.' Thoughth~ latt,er is t~e tpo~ probable opinion~ 
yet, as the' fa6t ilfdf, wpich js updifputed, evinces, that thofe 
~ich (pices JPay be culiiyale~ ppon thei4and, it re~~ers it a.n 
,objetl: highly deterving the att,enti,on of the public ;. eC.pecl
ally; as fugar hfe1(;wa~ imported' If!to the '-Pdf-Indus fro~ 
Europe; ~nd tpe (qme 'inay be faid qf ot,~~r ~0ri1mopities tha~ 
~owbec6m,e fiaple ones in 4merica. ' 
, Mr. plame, who i[1 the ye~r 1687, wrote th~' pre(ent ' 
!late of our American iflands, fays, that. the foil naturally pro
.duces Indian corn; fu~h as grows in Virginia, New-Yor*, an~ 
paralina; b,ut tl)at no EngliJh g,rain 7 ex~el'ting peas, beans1 
:and pulfe, can be raired t~er~; and that~he j~and pro~ucel1 
:G'uinea corn, French beans? an,d variO~5 ~,ind of peas. H~ 
Plentions the cun1cn-apple, which, he fays, is both meat and 
drink, and that an excellent lamp~oil may'be made out cifit$ 
,lind when green. ' The fig-trees upon'rabagQ are reckoned 
,equal to thofe in Spain and Portugql • . The prickle:..appJe, 
the banana~. t~e po~egrariate, t~eplne-arpJe'-' llnd . fe~e: 
raj other' nch fruits" gr~w here. ' 'The oranges whlc~ 
srow h~r!! are (aid, by -our author i; to pe of three kinds, or 
rather to ferve tpree purpotes, the four or bitt~r ope for fauce, 
their flowers for eflhices, and their fweet-ones, which here 
a~e excellent, ffJr eating: ';Lemons and fimes 'of both kinds', 
'VIZ. fOl"r and (weet, are found in plenty upon this Wand; and 

,the maqpalade, \?Vhich is Il?ade 'of its guavas, yields 'to none. 
f/tlntanes. PI~manes,lhat, ~00? which is fo ufeful i~ fopparting tl)e oe, 

gro~s, .to W!lO\ll !t IS verr agreeable, grow he~e of an excel:
~ent kmd? ~~ dq t~marmds. Though the 1flaf11 produce~ 
great q!-lantltles of grapes, w~ich ate v~ry dehclO\ls wheq 
eaten off the c\ufier, yet we know of no wine that ever was 
'p1ade h~re; and yet it is yery probable, that a litde cult~re an4 
perfeverance £?ight raire wine equal, to any in Europe: The. 
Fufiard-apple, the four-apple, the papaw-apple;tbe -mamme:' 
~pple~- and the yellow plum are plentiful here. The cher~ 
.-ir.:s that grow upon the il1and are but indifferent, The oocoa:' 
y.!... ,. ....,' •... , I , ",,, 

~ ~bid, p. 2t8~ 
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, q"he Hifiory of America: 
, JlUt tr,ee grows here to fuch perf(!ction, that the Indians call it 

.ood's-tr.ee, as producing both meat, drink, and cloathing. 
Muik, cucumbers, and water-melons thrive here, asdo pomkins 
al)d gourds. The inhabitants make ufe of potatoes as bread. 
They likewife have yams, carrots, turnips, parfnips, onions, 
and caIrada:root. The author laft quoted \thotigh he wrote 

-almoft fourfcore years ago, bears an ample teftimony of all 
that is faid at prefenf in favour of this ifland ; for he tells us, 
,that befides cinnamon, it naturally 'produces tea, with five 
diJferent ·forts of pepper, the long, the cod, the betJ, the 
round, al1d ~he Jamaica; all which grow upon the ifland, 
without culture~' N otwithf!:anding this, we ca11not think 
that thofe are natives of Tabago; but they fufficiently prove, 
that all the produCts of the Eqfl. Indies mOlY be. cultivated 
there.' , 

ACCORDING to the fame author, wild hogs abounded fo Taba~o 
pJuch upon Tabago, that the people cut off at leaf!: 20,000 wild hog!~ 
of them every year, without their, being fenfibly diminiilied., ' 
The pickery of Tabago refembles a hog, and it contains num- ' 
'bers of armadilloes, guanoes, which are of the alligator-kind; 
Indian-conies, and badgers, which are particularly fond of 
and familiar with men. HorCes, cows, aIres, lheep; 'deer, 
goats, and rabbits, were probably introduced by the Dutch, 
'and their breeds are f!:iIl to be found upon theifland. lts 
1hores are ftored with excellent fifll,particularIy with turtle 
'of every kind, and mullets of a molt delicious taf!:e, with 
other kinds ul}known in England. In lhort, no ifland, per-
baps, in the world, can boaft of fuch variety of filhes, both 
fhell an<:I others, as Tobago can; fo that it would be too tedious 
~o particuJarize them. The fame may be faid of their fowl, 
and, according to the above author, tbe "commodities and otbt/' 
which the country doth or, may produce, are, caGao-nut, commodi;. 
fugar, tobacco, judico, ginger, farfaparilJa, f~mper-vjvum, ties. . 

. ·bees,"wax, vinillioes, natural balfam, balm, filk-grafs, green. ' 
tar, foap-earth, with many curieuslhells, f!:ones, markafites, 

. ;lod minerals, found up and down ,the'illand of Tabago, whofe 
.' 'y~.r?P.!! and worth are yet unknown.".' ' 

l' Ibid. p. %49 .. .' 
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".the Hijfory oj America. 

crhe BAH.A l'vf A I S LAN D S. 

T HO S Eifiands lie the moll: eaGerly of all the Antille!, 
and to the north of the dIe of Cuba, and eall: and 

fouth-eall: from the Spcmijh 'Florida, f!:retching from north-eall: 
to fouth-wefl, btween the 21f!: and 28th degree of north
latitude, and between 72. and 81. of wef!:ern-longituJe i. 
By tl)is fituation, it is plain, they lie out of the courfe of 
ihips bound for the American continent, which moll: probably 
was the ,reafon why they were fo lately taken notice of by 
the Englijh. J'hey were firfl: difcovered by the famous Co-, 
lumbus; and the ifland of GuatI(lham, now called the Ijle of 

'Providence, is laid down in Bry's map of ,the Wd/lndies,,' 
publifhed in 1594, as are likewile Bahama and Lucaya; but 
,they are mentioned in fuch a manner, that it is plain the 
,geographers had btit very imperfeCt notions either of the'fitu
acion of that, or any other of thofe Wands.' Benzoni, one 
of the firf!: 'navigators to America, fays, that the failor, who 
Ddt difcovered land, and' called out that he faw a 'fire, was 
dEnied the reward that was promifed to the firf!: difcovery; 
and that he afterwards went to Africa, where he turned 
Mahometan (X). ,Whatever may be in this, it is pretty cer
tain, that Guarmhani 'was the firft American land that was 
difcovered by Columbus; who no fooner approached it, than. 
he went into his boat, and landing k, he. fell u;ponhis knees, 
and moil: devoutly thanked God for malting. him the infrru
ment of publiihing hisgofpel in the New vVorld. He then 
ordered a tree to be cut down, and ereCted :;lcrofs in its 
place,. and gave it the name of San Salvadore, -taktng poffef-

. feffion of it in the name of his Catholic majefly. -
hy Colum- COLUMBUS :perceiving that the Wand was fmall, and the 
llUS. Wanders (who appeared to have no fcnfation but amazement 

i Syftem of Geography, Vol. II. p. 69 2 • 

(X) The pretext for this in
juftice, was, that Salfedo. a do
meftic of ColumbUl, affirmed, 
that his maner, two hours be
fore, had declared he had [een 
the k1me fire. As this declara
tion was rot public, but com
lI1llnicated to a Spanijh gentle
man on board, the poor [ailor 

had a right to complain; fa 
that we mllft con dude, it was 
either not in the power of Co
lumflUs (on account cf the op
polition he met with) to reward 
him, or that he himfelf was im
I?eaCurabl y fond ·of the honour 
of being the nril: difcoverer. 

kBENZONl, p, 34. apud DE BRY. PETER Mil R TYR, ibid. 
at 



''I he Hiflory of America. 
at the fight of the !hips and thei'r new guC£ls) \vere but poor, 
and gathering from their figns, that the little gold they had 
among them, came from the wdl:ward, or the ~6uHlwatq, he 
carried off with him fome or the natil(fS to affift him in his 
.future difcmeries ; but it is certain, that he lilade no fettle
ment upon St. SaFuadoi-c, or as it is nov. called, Providence, 
or any of ,the Bahama Ijlands. Though we cannot fuppafe 
thofe to have bee"n long tiilknown to the E~7g1ijh, yet one 
captain Sayle, who was bound fcir Carolina, i.ri the year 1667,' 
iSth~ firH Engiij/j1l1al/n-ientioiu!d to have landed upon it, 
which he w'asobJiged to do by firefs of weather. Upon his 
return to Engkmd that fJmc year, he made fa favourable a 
repor~ of~he Bahama .Ijlands in general to his,em.ployers, the ~Bitle· 

"prop:letan~s of Carolma, tha5 . fix ~f them appil:d (or, and En I[{;Y' 
obtaIned, a grant, for that ot Provtdence, or as It IS. f(.o.hie- p g , 
. .. II d 1.T P 'd d·f . h· B h . ITIl • t'Oprzetd-Urnes ca e ,.Lvew rOVl mee, an 0 t e a.ama 'J>ands 10 ' 

general, between the latitudes of 22 and 27 degrees. The nes. 
names of their firfr proprietaries were George duke of Albe-
marie, lPilHam lord Craven, Sir George Cdrteret, John lord 
Berkley, Anthony lord A/hiey,aod Sir Peter Colliton. But tho' 
this was the lirfr legal fettlement made of the Bahamas" it 
appears from many evidences, that they had long before been, 
(the ifland of Providence particularly) a fhelter for pIrates, 
ai)d. a difordedy fet of people, whQ lived either upon the 
wrecks of the !hips driven upon thofe dangerous coails, or by 
fupplying the mariners, who approached them, with liquors 
and other neceffaries. , . 

C 1\ PT AIN Sayle, in a fecond vifit he paid, or was obliged 
to pay, to the illand of Providence, difcovereo the V<lfr advan~ 
tage the po{feffion o'f thofe i!l;;tnds ~voutd be of to the people 
of Eng/and, and made the gOvernment fo {enfible of it, that 
they ni{olved, about the year 16]2, to fend a gover'nor and 
fome {ettlers thither; ano th·e firft governor pitched upon was 
one Mr. Chillingworth, a gentleman of charaCter and,capa- Chilling
city. By this time, the natives (if the Bahamas, though they worth, 
were reckoned 'to be by far th(mofl: harinlefsof any in the governor. 
IVeJl-Indies, had been either barbaioufiy 'butchered 'or carried 
~fF by_ the Spaniards and pil;ates ; but Mc Chillingworth found a 
far, more unruly fet of ole'nto deal with. England was at 
tbattime over-run by diiTolute people oJb9th {exes, many 
of whom embraced the encourage;"entgiveri by the govem-
'meht, by lhipping th,~mfelves for New Providence, which was 
repre(ented as, a 'perfeCt pa,radife. Thore. meeting with the 
pirates and coafiers ~lreadyfett1ed there, fhewhGle formed 
fo u~govema ble, a coleoy; 'that .ML ,C:bil!ingwort?, in ende.a- is flrci/;(y 
voww.g to red~lm them, was hlmfdr ih:pped off for JamaIca lent to 

, in Jarnaica~ 



. q'bl! 11f;1ory -of America:. 
in a forcible tumultuous manner, and an unrefirained anarchy 
enfued among the fettlers. 

: THOSE- diforders continued for fome years, neither the 
government nor the proptietaries being at the expenee of 

-Clark, checking them. At ba, one Mr. Clark accepted ,of a pro~ 
.go'Vcrnor, proprietary eommiffion to be governor. The Spamards, who 

had fomented all the diforders of the former colony, no fooner 
undedlood that the Engli}b intended to refettle the ifland, 
than they invaded 'it, ddhoyed all the {took, and burnt the 
cottages of the inhabitants ;. and it is faid, that having car~ 
tied off the governor in chains, they a(terwards cruelly put 

:fHurdered him to death. After this depopulation, this Wand, and all the 
~y the other Bahamas, which arefuppofed to coniifi of near 500, but 
4l'paniard,~. mofi ·of them barren rocks, were' abandoned, the Englifo re-

" 
.Jones, 

moving to Carolina and other fettlements. At the time this 
difafh::r . happened, the chief town of the Wand, which has 
been iince called Nqffau, confified of ISO houfes. Nothing 
could have prevailed 1.lpon the Englijh g0vernment to have 
been at any farther expence about the Babamas,but the vail: 
confequence of their iituation, eCpecially in war-time. This 
was fo evident, ~hat before the Revolution, a great many 
people, both from England and tbe continent of America, re
moved thither; and by the year 1690, New,Providence be-
came fo populous, that the proprietaries thought it worth their 
while to appoint one Cadwallader Jones to be their governor; 

&o'Vmzol", and' he accordingly arrived there on the 19th of June. 
THERE is one reaCon for believing that the new coloniPcs 

r~tained the fpirit of their. predecdfors. Joms, by all ac
counts, was of a rough, arbitrary difpolition ; and probably 
for that reafon was made choice of by the proprietaries to 
manage fo mutinoNs a fet; and indeed it feerns to be chiefly 
owing to him, that the government of the Babamas was re
duced into any form; for in his time, mention is made of 
counfel1ors and affembly-men, though we can fay little as to 

. their qualifications. If we are to believe the enemies of 'jones, 
.(efpecially one Bulkley) the whole of his government. was 
.o.ppreffive, treafonable. and even fometimes frantic (Y). But, 
;nc;leed, great allowances are to be made for the genius of 
t,he people he had to govern~ which might oblige him to 
follow meafures that were not flriaIy warrantable, and render 
him not ,very fond of affembl,es. At firfi he was treated with 
great refpeCt, but every oay producing new ,quarrels between 

. (Y) This Bulkley wrote and 
. priblilhed a moft fhocking ac
-99]lllt of his [ufferi~gs unde! 

Jones, which he entitled, An 
Appeal to Gee/ar. 



"I'he Bifiory of America: 
bim and [hI';; p~opleof the ifland, Mr. Bulkley, who was hIs 
capital enemy, exhihited (befflre the council we fuprofe) a 
charge of high·treafonagain!l: him; upon which he was ar,.. 
refl'ed, and thrown into prifon. ' The council, upon this, puh
lilhed a proclamation, informing the inhabitants of the Ba
hama lJlands, that the government was devolved upon them. 
and their, pretident, Mr. Gilbert Ajhley, whom they were· re:" 
quired to look upon as their governor. - This proc1l!mation, 
which was dated the 24th of January, was figned by two. 
deputies of the proprietaries, and five of the aflembly~men~ 
Jones, who perhaps, knew his caufe to be none of the beft,_ 
applied to compromife matters with Bulkley, who, notwith:-
ftanding all the offers made him, remained inexorable, and 
entered into a rec9gnizance, of soo I. to profecute him. 
Jones, upon" this, acted as a man of Cpirit; for he ?flembled 
the people of the ,ifland, and they delivered him bi main 
force from bis imprifonmem, where they placed his accufer 
Bulkley in his. room: It was no wonder if the latter, as he 
moft grievQuUy complains, met with very fevere ufage under 
his confinement; elpecially asit does not appear that he was-
backed by the council. He, however" at laft, obtained his is impri
enlargement, upon his delivering up his books ; but on. the Joned , but 
arrival of one Mr. Graves, with a proper commiffion from reco,":cl'S 
England, he was put in irons, under a charge of high.tfeafon; his Merry. 
for his proceedings againft the governor. If we are to believe 
his own reprefentation, feveral ddigns were laid to murder 
bim ; but thofe charges moft probably were falfe or aggra-
vated, for he remained in cufl:ody all the temai'ning time of 
Jones's government.. -
. THE proprietaries by this time were fenfible, that it would Trott. 

be highly improper to continue Jones longer in the govern- ~o'Vernw~ 
ment, and one Mr. 'Trott was -appointed to fucceed him. -
Under him Mr. Bulkley took his trial, and was acquitted; 
and, at the fame time, Jones was fuffered to depart without 
any cenfure. Bulkley afterwards applied ~o the Englijh go
vernment for damages, which he laid at 4000 I. but though 
his papers were referred to the fecretary of fiate, we do not 
find'that he obtained any compen[ation. Under Mr. 'Trott 
the town of Na}fau recovered its former figure, and its houfes 
amounted to about 160, 'providedwith a church, and a fort 
to proteCt: the town; mounted with 28 guns" betides clemi
culveri"ns. Before this fort could be built, thefhip of the 
famous pirate, Avery, which carried 46 guns, and 100 !toul"' 
men, arrived at Providence; and though, if he bad landed, 
the governor could not have oppoCed him with more than 79 
men, yet his crew paid for all the refre!hmerus tbeYr-,czlled 

! - for~ 
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for, as moll ·of them very pom-bly were tnemfelves Bahama. 
men. Soon after his leaving the Wand, both it .and two other 
of the Bahamas, Harbour-lJlt1nd, and Eleuthera, ~ith a few 
other fmaller ones, grew fa populous, that they could mu.f!:er 
above 200 men ;ilnd though the French paid them feveral 
unwelcome .villts, yet, by the help of their fort, they made 
10 good a countenance, that they fuffered little, or no J,Ofs. 

IN 169i, th~ lords-proprietaries, with the approba60!J of 
his majeUy king IYi/Ham, appointed Nicholas Webb, Efq; to 
the 'government of the 8ahama ljlands. New Providence, in 
this gentleman's time, enj<?yed, for fome time, a tolerable fiate 
of tranquillity; and it was -reck6ned to contain abqut fOo 
~egroes. One Mr. LightwoDd, w.ho was afterwards governor, 
endeavoured to f.:t up a fugar-work upon New Providence, 
the Joil of the ifiand being very proper for that commodity; 
hut the very means employed ~ya good governor to improve 
this colony, reeved to weaken it; becau'fe the pirates, finding 
now no harbour in the Babamas, no lqnger [pent their morn;y' 
with the inhabitants, who being, at the fame time, refrained 
from the cruel pratlice of plundering wrecks, their refrlefs fpi
rit grew with their poverty. Perpetua1 altercations happening 
between them and their-governors, their differences were by 

I the lords-proprietors generally referred to the government of 
South-Carolina, which gave matter of difcontentequally to 
the ,p~op)e and the goyerpor; for t_hey complained, that they 
were trc-,lted only as a dependentprovince of that colony. ' 

ABOUT the year 1700, while matters were in this unto~ 
wardly ftilte, one Elias HaJket, Efq; fucceeded Mr. (Pfbb in 
the, government of the Bahamas; but he was {Carcely rettled 
in his gqvernment, when ditag(eeing with the inhabit~nts, 
they put him in irons, and (ent him off the Wand; and by 

. their own aut.hority they chofe,Ellis Ligbtwood, Erq. We 
know of po ~cCent:Tlcnt {hewn on this occafion by theproprie~ 
taries. Mr. Lightwood f~ems to have remained in poffeffion 
of the gov er rH:n en t till the year 1703, when the diffentions, 
that frill. pre\'}.il~d on the ifiand, enc~uraged the Frencb and 
Sp(lniard.r, who were then at war with G;-eat Britain, to 
make a defcent upon it from Petit GuavfS. The ifland was 
then completely ruined: . The ,town of Nallau and its church 
_were burnt dqwn, the fort difmantled, i~3. guiis n2.iled up, and 
t:he governor. with half the Do-g:-ces, were carried off pri
fQoers. As to the. white iniJabitants, their enemies [eern to 
.havetak,etl very little. concern about them, and th,~y retired 
to the woods till the d·anger \vas over. Returning from 
thenct;, aDd finding the iiland entirely ruined, they found 
means to remove thewfdves to othel: fcttlements. The pm-

pri~'taries 
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prietaries had. taken fa little concern in the affairs of New 
Providence, that they did' not even know of the catafiroph.e 
which had bappened; and they named one Birch to the go- Birch, g~. 
vernment of New Providence; but when he went thither, he 'Vernor. 
found it entirely abandoned; fo he was obliged to take up bis 
habitation in the woods, and he returned home without open-
ing his commiffion. The lJlu of Providence after this became 
once more a refidence for pirates and free- booters ()f all 
kinds and nations, efpecia.1ly Englijh and Irijh, .who com-
mitted more depredations upon' the Britijh trade than both 
the FrmcD and Spaniards. The intelligent part of the na. 
ti9n faw and bewailed this; but the little care which Was 
taken during queen. Linne's time, to protect ()ur lJ7ejlc/ndiall 
commerce, prevented any remedy being applied. At laft, 
the houre of lords in Mm-ch, 1 1'14, ~addrdled the queen, Ie 
put the lJland of Providence in a pofture of defence, obferving~ 
at the fame'time, that" it would l;>e of fatal confequ.ence, if 
the Bahama lJlands fhould fall into the hands of an en,emy ; 
,and befeeching her majefiy to take the faid i£lands into her 
own hands, and give (Llcn ord.er for their feclIrity, as to her 
royal wifdom {he !hou!d think fit." No regard was paid to 
the addrefs by the then tory mini::-ry, on pretence of the 
proprietary right, though that right certainly was extillguiJb
ed ,by the inattention of the proprietaries to the affairs of the 
colony. After (he acceffion of king George L the n.egleCted 
ftate of the Bahama lJlands. and the vafl: encreafe of .piracies 
in the rt/ejl-lntlies, became again matters of v.ery ferious.con_ 
fideration ; and the lords, in another add ref"complained, 
that "there were not any the leaD: meanS'ufed in compli·. 
ance with their advice, _ for fecuring the Babama lJlands; 
and that then the pirates had a lodgment with a ,battery on 
Harbour· Ijla12d, and that the_ufual retreat,. and general reeep. 
tacle for .the :piratesare at Prov;dme." . Upon this addrefs, 
his majefty g.ave orders for fortifying and fettling the Wand, 
and .for diilodging the pirates. . " 

,THE execution cf.this plan was committed to captain Y"Ooa Rogers. 
Roger's, a celebrated navigator, who in the year.J 7 J 8, failed as go'Vcrnor • 
. governor .of Providence with a fcrce fufficient to red uce the pi-
rates. Before his arrival, govemor Bennet of Bermudas had fent a 
floop to Providence, requiring the pirates to furrender them-
felves, by which they wereentitLtld to the benefi,t oj" a late pro· 
clamation for pardon .. About an hundred and fifty of. the 
pirates, among whom were feveral of thelr captains; gladly. 
accepted of this; rum mons, and furrendered themfelves. Upon 

. the arrival of Rogers-at Providence in.]u/Y 17I8, f/al1eone of 
tbe outftanding captains of the pirates, converted one .. of .his 

prizes 
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pri~es into a fire-lhip; by which h~ atte.mpted to burn tlle' 
Rofo frigate which narrowly ercaped, whtle Vane and fifty of 
his men got off iii a flooPJ When Rogers landed,. he found 
upon the ifland about 300 men capable of beanng arms J' 
many of whom had been pirates themfelv~S, and non~ of 
them unaer, any apprenenfions from that wicked, ftatermty ; 
butaH of them very determined to defend themfe1ves againft' 
the French ahd Spanim"ds, which,.by the affifl:ance of an hundred 

, regu'lars 'Rogers brought along with him, they were foon in a: 
"1.Je ijland condition to do. The firf\: meafure of Rogers's government 
cllared of was to take poifeffion of the ruined fort, and to read his ma
pzrates, jefl:y's commiffion to him, as governor, in the pref<!lIce of an 

the inhabitants of the ifland. It muf!: be ~ck.nowledged;, 
that the plan upon which he acted was as moderate as it wag 
wife; for he admitted to the benefit of the proclamation 
about 200 of the remaining pirates who furrendered th'emfelves~ 
In fettling his council, that he might reftore a form of go.;. 
vernment to the ifland, he, nominated fix adventurers whO' 
attended him from Eng!and, ,and had the good fortune to 
m~et with fix inhabitants of the ifland who pretended they 
never had been pirates, with whom he filled up the remain
ing number. He himfelf had been appointed captain of the 
lndependent company which came with him '; and the judge' 
of the admiralty, the collector of the cufl:oms, the chief juf
lice, the fecretary, the regifl:er, the provofl:-marfual, and the 
naval officers, had their commiffions from England; and the 
colony throve fo well that it [Don amounted to about ISO() 

whites. 
tlaimed bJ As the Spaniards ha:d but two years before delivered a me'
t~e Spa- moria! to the governor and council of Jamaica, claiming the 
.Illards. property of the Bahama Ijlands as belonging to his catholic 

majefiy ; the chief ,care of rthe inhabitants was to prepare 
againft a Spanijh invafion, and this led them to work ince[" 
fantly upon the new fortifications of the ifland, arid to form 
thcmCelves into three militia companies, who regularly did 
duty at NaJfau guard-houCe. Another fort was erected at the 
harbour-mouth,_ a good guard-fuip was provided for the. 
road, and the ground all about Najfau-Town perfectly cleared. 
Eleu!hera and Harbour-Ijlands were likewile peopled, and 
put 10 apofl:ure of defence; and in a fuort time, the town 

,of Na/Jazt confifl:ed of about 300 houCes, the materials for 
?uildi~g being there very plentif~l.: But the indufl:ry of the 
!nhablt4ntS was chiefly confined to military matters; for be. 
l"g' bred up in habits of idlenefs, they paid too little atten';' 
two to the cultivation of the excellent foil of their ifland 
and were obliged to b.rin~ many oftbe neceffaries of 'life frQ~ 
5· England~ 
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England, or the American continent. Mr. Ragen, about tHe 
year 172 I, returned to England, to follicit fome freal, fup
plies that had been promiled him, but never hadarrived~ 
Having 'a thorough ,knowledge of theioterefl:s'apd importance 
of the iflands he' governed; the commiffioners of trade 
received his reprefentations very' favSlUrably, and the matter 
being brought before the privy-council, his majdly was' 
pleafed to give him a new commiifion as governor of the Ba
hama-Ijlands, -with a falary of 400 I. a year, anJ to appoint 
him to the command of a free company in the iiIand of Pro-
vidence. _ " 

THE reprefentations he gave in to the board of trade very IVlelno/'iat 
jufily obferved, that the Bahama-Ijlandj lying near to HiJPG- ojRogerd. 
niola, and to the noted port of Havanna, in the ifland of 
Cuba, where the Spanijh galleons and flota always rendezvous 
before they return to liurope; having the gulph of Fhrida to 
the wefi, and the TYindward.Pa.ffage to the eaf!: of them; 
their fituation in time of peace is capable of great improve-
ment in trade, and has alw,ays been a good retreat for diC-
abled {hips, blown from various' parts of the continent of 
America. It was farther obferved, that in time of war, the 
Britijh cruizers and privateers, fiationed at the Bahama Ijlands, 
are more capable to obfiruCt ,and annoy the Spanijh trade home
ward-bound in time of war, than all that are fiatidned at the 
ref!: of the Briti./h colonies in America; and that they were 
very proper for the reception of {malI, cruizers, not exceed": 

- jng forty guns, while the harbour of Port-Royal, which was' 
then the Couthermofl: frontier of the,Britijh pofTeffions on the 

-continent, and lying dn the other fide of the gulph of Florida, 
WaS capable of receivii1g the largef!: lhips; and thofe two {la
tions were much more proper than that of 'Jmhaica, either 
for annoying the enemy, ot protetting our nonhern colonies 
and cur fugar-iflancls -. " 

THE Spaniards feemed to be fully fenfible of all the truths FitzwiM 
contained in this reprefentation; for according to the account ams, g~ 
left us by Mr. Rogers himfelf, who Cuffered greatly in his 'lJi:rnof~ . 
private affair~, by exerting hirilfelf, as he did, fdr the interdl: 
of his government, they fitted out two expeditions againfl: 
the Hahamas at the ex pence of 100,000 I. and attacked the 
Bahamas with 2000 men,' whom Mr. Rogers defeated, 'and 
burnt two of their fhips of war in their retreat, without hav-
ing any Cuppoit from tlie other colOi1je~; but what be engaged 
on his own perlonal credit., He died with in two or three 
years 'after hi! return to his government. He was fucceed..; 

, ed by one captain Fitzwilliams; but· in the year '736, the 
lndepe'ndent corripany quartered atfort Najjau mutinied vii 
, Mop. HISTo VOL; XU. Z accco-nt 
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account of the fmallnefs of their pay, they having no- aug
mentation as the companies at 1amaica have. The muti
neers at firfi were formidable, for they feized the fort, fired 
upon the governor and his attendants, broke open and plun
dered the Horeho·ufe, and would have made themfelves maf
tefS of the magazine, had they not bee? yrevented by t~e 
aB:ivity of the governor. At hfl: they felzed a linall floop III 

the h'arbour, and releafing a French failor from prifon to be 
their pilot, they fet fail; but next morning being purfued, 
they were all ~aken and brought back to Providence, where 
they Were tried and conviB:ed, ,and twelve of their leader~, 
with the Frenchman, were hanged. Since that time, the hif
tory of New Providence affords us nothing rem~rkable, on!y 
that it continues fiill on the thriving hand, and was of great 
benefit t() the Britijh trade, during the late war between 
France and 'Spain. vVe 01all now proceed to give fome farther 
account of the Bahama-Ijlands, which is the more.neceflilrY, 
becaufe it is univerfally agreed that a fufficient attention has 
not been paid to their importance and nlue. 

MR. Tinney fuperfeded captain Ragen in the government of 
the Bahama-Jjlands; but he being replaced upon Tinney's 
death; Rogers fucceedcd him, but he died in 1733; and 
upon the refignation of Fitzwilliams, his fuccdfor, 10hn 'Tinker, 
Efq; was appointed governor. . 

THElargdt of thofe iflands is Bahama, which gives name to 
all the others. It is feated in lat. 26. 45, north, and is difiant 
above fifteen leagues from the peninfuJa of Florida. Accord
ing to the beft accounts it is fifty miles in length, and in fome 
parts fix teen in breadth. Though the iiland is well-watered, 
the foil fruitful, and the air ferene, yet it was inhabited only by 
a few firagglers, who fubfifl: by felling necdfaries to the fhips 
which the currents dr.ive upon their coaH. This ifTand for
merly pr9cluced guaiacum, farfapar illa,and !I!d wood; all 
which are {aid to have been-entirely defl:royed . by the Spani
ards ; and the inhabitants are obliged to bring all their fu\J
fiftence and neceffaries from Carolina, excepting (orne white 
fowl, anda particular kind of rabbit which they rear.· Tbe 
fl:raits of Bahama, which the BritiJh fleet fo happiiy cleared 
in the lafi expedition againfl: the Havannah, are well known 
to navigators for the dangers and difficulties that, attend the 
pailing them. We have already mentioned El~uthera. and 
Harbouy"lJland, and can fay nothing particular as to rhe reft 
of them, though many 0: them are faid ~o be large, frui\ful, 
a~d well watered, efpeCially thofe of Lucayanequa,.dndros, 
Clgateo, Yumeta, Scmana,Mayaguana, Yuma, or" Exuma, 
rnagua, Caicos,apd Triangulo. Tho[e illands, through t~e 

'J cangers 
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danger,s attending the navigation to tbem, are fo little known, 

. ~hat it is uncertain whether they are inhabited; fome naviga
" tors affirming, that feveral of them are fiill peopled by the 
Sp'aniards; and others. that the de,fcendants of the original na
tives are yet to be found upon them. We have little to add to 
the natural hifiory of thofe Ulands, only that it appears from 
fome papers in the Philofophical TranfaCl:iom, that whales 
have been found dead on the',lhore hei"e. with fperm all over 
their bodies; but the writer r1ys, that he never heard of one 
of thole whales being killtd, fo fierce and aCtive are they 
when alive. A fperma celi whale when dead is computed to 
be worth feveral hundred pounds. Some ambergreafe, qf 
which our forefathers n-iade fo great account, has been found 
on the coaft of the Bahamas; but many of the fillies taken 
on the fame coai1:s, are either hurtful to 'the health or poifon
ous in the.mfel yes. 

'.the BERMUDAS, or SUMMER-ISLANDS. 

339, 

I T is uncertain. nO.r is it indeed material, whether on~ ]qhn Di/co",m:1 
Bermudas a Spamard, or one Hemy kiay an Eng!ijhman, of the Ber. 

was the'firfi EuropealZ difcoverer of thofe jfhnd,s, whi:::b, ac- ~ud~s
cording to our beft information, lay at fuch a d!ftance froril 1 an s, 
the continent of America, that they were out of the reach 
of the Indian navigation; and therefore, at their £irfi difc'o-
very, they were found to be entirely uninhabited. It is cer-
tain, that the Spaniards never took poiIeffion of them, though 
the catholic king gave in 1572, a gift of them to one of his 
fubjeBs. As to Moy, he was {hipwrecked~ upon St. Ceorge'o, 
one of the mofl: confider able of thufe iflands; and with the 
cedar which they felled tbere, aili(led by the -wreck of their 
own iliip, he and his companions built a Dew one, which carried 
them ~o Europe, where they publiilied their Qbfervations and, 
accounts of the Burmuc/as-Jjlands. When lord Dc/awar was by the 
made governor of flirginia, SIr 'TbomasGates, Sir GtorgeSommer:s, EngliJh. 
and captain Newport wer~ appointed to be his deputy-governors; 
but the lhip in which they were being feparated from the reft 
of their fquadron, was wrecked on the Bermudas; and the 
governors difagreeing among themfelves, built each of them 
a new fhip of the cedar growing upon the iflands, in w!lich 
they feverally failed t<;> l/irginia, ,where they arrived in about 
fourteen days, the crews of all the three ihips confifting of 
about an hundred and fifey ."enWhen they arrived at ,Vir-
ginia, that colony was in 1'0 great difhe(s, that the lord De-
iawar, upon the report which his deputy-governors made of 
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the pleht}' they found in the Bermudas, dirpatc~e~ ~ir .Gmti 
Sommers to bring 'provifiom from thence to f7trgmtl1 In the 
fame fnip which carried bim from Bermudas, and, which bad 
not one o'unce of iron about it, excepting one bolt in its' 
keel. Sir George, after a painful voyage, at Jail reached the 

who aban- Bel mudas, where, foon ~fter his arrival, he died, kaving his 
dOlledtbnn, name to the iflands, and his orders for his attendants to re'" 

turn with black hogs to the colony of f7irginia. The crew 
negletl:ed to fulfil this part of his will, and fet fail, in the,ir 
cedar-fhips for England, where they landed al Whttchurch In 

'Ihey are 
re-inha
bited. 

Dorfttfhire. 
NOTWITHSTANDING this dereliction of the Betmudas, 

it was not' without Englifo inhabitants. Two Englijbmen, 
Garter and Waters, beingapprehenfive of punifhment for 
their crimes, had fecreted themfelves in the woods from their 
fellows, when Sir George and his company were firll {hip,. 
wrwcked·on the ifland; and had lived upon the prudutl:ions 
of the foil of St, George's ifland, where they had likewife 
built a hut. Upon the fecond arrival of Sir George, they 
enticed one Chard to remain with them; but differing about 
the fovereignty of the ifland, Chard and If'aters were on the 
point of cutting one another's throats, when they were pre,. 
vented by the prudence of Carter. 'Soon after, they had the 
gooil fortune to 'fiod on the C02& the greatefl: piece of am-

· bergreafe 'ever known, weighing about eighty pOl!nds, bdid~s 
other pieces, which, in thofe days, were fufficient, if properly 

· difpofed of,. to have made each of them mafier of a large 
· eftate. Where they were, this atnbergrea[e was ufelels, and 

therefore they came to the defperate refolution of carrying 
themfelves and it, in a boat, to Firginia, or to Newfound,. 
land, in hopes of being able 'to fell it. . 

arId their WE know not by wh~t right the property of Bermuda! 
property was tranfinitted to lhe Yir:ginia company; but it is certain 
,gi",cn ,10 • that they claimed it; and fo:ld it to 120 per fans of their own 
t~~ V~rgl- fociety, who obtained a charter from king 'james for their 
~lla c07ll1"- poifeffing it. This new Bermudas company, as it was called, 
ny. . fitted out a fllip wit!1 fixty planters on board, to fettle upen 

· the Bermudas,· under the government of one 11r. Richard 
· lV1oor, who was a plain fenfibJe man, and by profeffion a car-
· penter, by which he was very well qualified for his truff. 
The new colony arrived upon St. George's Wand jufi: at the 
time when the three mariners were ready to fet (ail in their 

· boat with their ambergreafe, which Moo," havino- di{covered 
, he i01mediately (e!zed and difpofed of it for the benefit of th; 

- t:ompany, though· we cannot fee what right they· could have 
,til 
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to ,the poer men's fprtunate acquifition. ~o villl!,abJe a booty 
gave vafr fpirit to the ,new compaJly, and the a9Vl=nt,urers 
fettled themfelvesupon St. Ge,orge's ifland, where they I'aifecl 
cabins. As to Mr., Moor, he was indefatigable in his duty, 
a~d carried on the fortifyi'ng and.planting th,e in.nd with in
credible diligence; for we are told, that he not only built 
eight, or nine forcs; or rather blockhoufes, b!Jt enured tlw 
fettlers to martial difcipline. 

BEFORE the firfr year of his government wa$ expire~,. M~ore 
Mr. Moore received a new fupply of provifians and planters go,veru;r. 
~rom England; and he planiled out the town of St, George as 
It now Hands. In a iliort time, the plantation, by the fea-
{anable fupplies it received from Eng/and, was enabled to an-
ewer the company's expencFS, by returns in feveral forts of 
drugs, ambergreafe, cedar; tobacco, and other commodi,.. 
ties. The fame of the fetrlement awakened the jealoufy of 
the Spaniards, who appeared off St. George's with' fome,vef-
fels, which being fired upon by the Englijh, ' they {beered off, ' 
though the Englijh, at that time, were fo unprovided for ~ 
d'efence, tliat they had not above one barrel of powder on 
the whole Uland. During Moor's government, the Br:rmudas 
iflands were vifited with the loathfome plague of rats; which 
h_ad been imported into it in eutopean {hips. This verrpif} 

. multiplied fa much in St. George's, that they even covered th~ 
ground~ and h~d nells in the trees. They deftroyed al! the 
fruits and corn within doors; and they encreafed to fuch a ' 
degree, that St. George's at lafr was unable to maintain the'm, 
arid they [warn Qver to the neighbouring iflands, where they 
committed the like havock. This calamity lafred, but Wy 
fuppa(e not in the fame degree, for five years, and at' l;'Ill i~ 
ceafed all of a fudden. ' 

UPON the expiration of Moor's term of gpvernmcnt,:Tucker, 
which was but for three years, he was fucceepeo by captain go'/)er"~r. 
Da~iel Tucker; who improved all Moor's fchemes for the be-' I 

nefit of the ifland, and panicularly encourageq the culture of 
tobacco. Being a fevere difciplinarian, he held thole under 
him to fuch duty, that five ,of them planned the boldefl: en. 
terprize that perhaps ever was carried into execution. Their 
names were, Barker, who is faid to have been a gentleman; Wonderftd 
another Barker, a joiner.; Goodwin, a {hip-carpenter; P att, efcape of 
a failor; and Saunders,' who planned the enterprize. Their I;;,: Eng~ 
, 'f I h . d fi b ld T" d lllllmen zn managemeFlt was as art u as t elf e Ign was a . un er-

• ftanding that the governor was deterred from taking the plea- 't ie" , 
fUfe offiiliing in an open boat, on account of the dangers oa. 
attending it, they prepored building for him one pf;). parti ... 
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cular confiruCtion (Z), which they accordingly did, in a 
feeret part of the ifland ; but when the governor came to 
view his boat, he underfiood that the builders had put to fea 
In It. The intelligence was true; for the adventyrers having 
provided themfelves with the few necefElrics they wanted, 
fiiled for England; and, notwithfianoing t,he !torms they ('n
countered, their being plundered by a French privateer, atJd 
the incredible miferies toey underwent, they l.1nded in forty
two days-time, at Cork, in Ireland, where they were gene
roufiy relieved and entertained by the earl of ThoJnJlld, 

. h.r 16I(), captain Tucker, whole aominiihation was of in
finite fervice to thofe iilands, refigned hi,s government to cap
tain B,utler. By this tim~, the highcharaBer which the 
Summer ljlands bore in England, rendered it faChionable f?r 
men of the highe/t rank to encourage their fettlement ; and 
feveral of tbe firfl: nobility of England had purchared planta
tions among ,them. Captain Butler brought over with him 
500 pa[;~ngers, who became planters on the Wands, ~nd 
railed a monument to, tbe memory of Sir George Sotmntr's. 
The i!1and was now fo populous, (for it contained above, 
1000 whites) that captain Bu~ler applied 'hiinfelf to give 
it a new confiitution of government, by introducing an 
affernbly; the government, till tbis time, being admink 
fiered only in the name of the governor a'nd coundl. A body 
of Jaws were likewife drawn up, as agreeable to the laws of 
England, as the fituation of the ifland wo'uld admit of; One 
Mr. B{1rnard fucceeded captain Butler as governor, 'but died 
fixv.:eeks after his arrival upon the ifland ; upon vvhich, the 
council made chpice of 'Mr. HarriJon 'to be governor, till a 
new bIle Chould be appointed. No fewer than 3000' Englijh 
~ere now fettled in the Bermudas, and fevera! perions of dif
tll10ion had curiofity'cnough to take !hott trips from England 
to vlfit it. Among thofe was Mr. Traller, tbe, poet, a man 
of fortune, who being embroiled with the parliarnent, and 
the cOinmomvealth of England, fpent fame mon'tbs in the 
Summ,er Ijlands, which he has celebrated in one of his poems, 
as ,belngtbe moil delicious fpot in the creatio.n, Somehave 
doubted, whether the poet ever was in the Summer Ijlands ; 
but the f~a feems now to be a:certained, and indeed the pk
!ure he gives of them, tcough none of the bell of his works, 
lS too characteriIl:ical not to be drawn from. an orizihal. The 

(Z) In a· Latin infcription 
Upon Blome's map of the'Ber
muda!, the boat is {aid to have 
Peen open abo\'el~nd abo~t 

..... . '. 

three tons burden, for fo we 
underlhnd the words, Cfrilli4 
doliorllm tJlrV0rmn (lipa,i/ati!. 
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dangers attending the navigation, notwithftanding the unto
wardly litl}ation of the iflands, through their diftance from the 
American conlinent, /eems to have been the chief, if not the 
only rea/oA, why the Bermudas did not become the, belt 
peopled jflandsbelonging to Eng/Prid; and we are told, that 
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tome years ago, they contained no fewer than 10,000 whites.~ • 
THE chief adventurers of dift:in6l:ion in fettting the Ber- Projper/ty 

~ mudcu ljlands, were, the marquis of Hamilton, Sir Thomas % ::;e 
Smith, the earls of Devonfhire, Pembroke, lf7arwick, and 1;.a " 
Southampton. -and Sir Edwin Sands. One Mr. Norwood, a 
[urveyor, was fent from England to partition out the Hlands, 
which he did into eight diftricts, or, 2S he called them, tribes; 
each .tribe bearing the name'of one of thofe proprietors, and 

, was divided into fifty ihares; every iliare, one with another, 
confifted of about twenty-five acres, and the value of each 
ihar.e 1, is faid to,have been from 300 to 500 I. proclamation
money; but no beauty, or fertility of climate of foil, can 
compenfate the want of trade. The Summer IJlands rlwindled 
ill their'population fo much, that it is recJconed they do not 
now contain above 5000 whites; nor, indeed, did the inha
bitant~ ever difcover any great fpirit of commerce. Some 
years after the Revolution took place, they fent over to king 
lViI/;am a very loyal addre(s, which was ·prefented to him by 
Sir If/jlliam 'Trumbal, orie of his principal Jecretaries of {tate. 
together with the laffociation, for the fupport of his govern-

. ment, fig ned by the governor, council, affembly and prrncipal 
inhabitants. In 1698, Samuel Day, E(q; was, by the fame Day, go
king, appoiiHed- lieutcnant-gove:nor of the Summer Ijlands, 'Vernor. 
where he arrived in the MaidJJone man of war. Two years 
after, he was fucceeded by captain Bennet. Alw'ed Popple, Bennet, 
Erq; formerly fecretary to the board of trade and plantations, gO'lJcrnor. 
was appointed lieutenant-governor in 1737; and in 1747, he 
w .. , fucceeded by his brother, Trilliam Popple, Efqi whu died 
in his paffage to England, 1764. 

IN the rei,gn of king George 1. the famous dean Berkley, Ac.count of 
aferwards bJ!bop of eloyne, the greateft meraphyfical genius deanBtrk-. 
of his age, formed a plan for founding in Bermudas a college ley's inef
or feminary, for the education of the Britijh American youth,fell~al 
which he himfelf propof~d to fuperintend. As the negleCt pro/lllI. 
of education in· America had been long 'complained of, and 
the dean's abilities, as well as virtues, were tiniverfally re- ' 
{petted, hi:s plan \<va5 efpoufed by the fociety for the propa-
gation of the gafpe!; and they affifl:ed him in obtaining a 
patent for it from the crown. In confCquence of this patent, 

t DOIlCI.As's Summary, Vo1. 1. p. 147. 
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the dean engaged three fellows of 'Trinity College, in Duhlill, 
to accompany him, as did feveral other public-fpirited perfons 
of diftinction, and at a very confiderable expc!1c,e of his pri .... 
yate fonune, he purchafed· a noble library, and hired a ~ip, 
which was to carry him and his friend~ to the Bermudas.' 
Nothing can give us a {honger proof than this projetl: does, 
pf the fallibility of human geni~s, v.hen depending upon 
reading and information alone, without the affiftance of ex
perience, for the execution of a great projetl:. The dean 
and his friends were en<lmoured with the Elyfian defcriptions 
of the Summer 1jlands, from which all luxury was debarre<i ; 
where the air was' pure; the manners of the inhabitants un
tainted, and where no objects could prefent themfelves to 
div.ert the attention from fiudy. After a tedious winter-. 
paffage" he was oblIged to put in at Rhodc-ljIand, in New 
England; where, upon a little cool reflection, he was con
\'inced how impraEticable his,projetl: was. People of great 
weight in England were, at the botwl,l1, no friends to a plan, 
which they thought might engrofs too m\lcp of that time, 
and tCQ many of thofe abilities, that o~ght to be dedicated 
to {he purfuits, of commerce. Befide~ this, he learned upon 
petter information, that the i(landwas often in~c-ceflible 
~hr04gh fiorms, and defl:it~te of moft of thofe good quali-:
ties fpl"' Which it had been celebrated by the author~ he con
fulted, ,Thofe, and a variety of. other confiderations, deter
mined him to drop his plan; and~ after generoufly beftowing 
;t large part of his library upOQ the colleges of Majfachufet's-' 
!Jay and Cannctlicu.t, he and his friends returned to EnglalJd, 

BERMUD4S is in 32 deg. 30 min·. north latitude, about 
P5 deg. we11: frol,l1 Lan4on, lies 200 to 300 leagues diftance . 
f~om tne neare11: lanps, viz;. N~w England, Virginia, South 
Carolina, and Rrovidencc, or the Bahama ljlands. The tide 
fl9wS fi~e feet, i!l n~rrow channels 'lnd turnings, -requiring a 
good pdot m. The whole number qf the iflands, ca,lled the 
BermudO!, are faid to be near 400, a few of which oniy are 
habita~le. The principal is St. G~orge's, which is not above 
fix teen miles in length, and three at \l1ofi in breadth. It is 
univerfally agreed, that the nature of ·this ana the other Ber~ 
mud as ljlan4s has undergone a mof!: furprifing alteration for 

. the worfe fince they Were 6,r11: difcovered, the air being now 
~uch mor!! inclefllent" and the foil much more barren than 
fqrme~ly. This is afcribed to the cutting down thofe fine 
fp'~eadll:g cedar-trees, for which thofe iflands were famous, 
¥p~ which lhe'ltered them ffom the .blafis of the north win,d, 

m Ibid. 

and 
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and at the fame time pr~tetl:~d the under-growth of the .deli4 
cate plants and herbs. In fhort, the Summer ljlands are now 
far from being defirable (pots, and their natural produC:l:ions' 

_ are but jure fufficient for the fublillence of the inhabitants,. 
who chiefly, perhaiJs for that reafon,. are deemed to be tem
perate and lively, even to a prov€:rb. The tobacco they 
caifed was; upon experience, found to be inferior to that 
grQwing in the other American ljlands, and therefore that 
trade is now almofr at an end in the Bermudas. Their am
bergreafe trade has decreafed in proportion, as likewife has 
their whale trade; though the perquifttes upon it form part 
of the goverqor's re.venue, he having about 10 I. for every, 
whale that is caught. , 

THE Bermudas Ijlands, however, might fiill produce fame 
valuable commodities, were they properly cultivated~ There 
is here found, about three or fOllr feet below the furrace, a 
wpite chalk-frane, which they export, and fsea lily chiffeled, 
for building gentlemen's houfes in the IVeJl-Indies. Their 
palmetto-leaves, if properly manufaC:l:ured, might turn to ex. 
cellent accqunt in making hats for women, ami their oranges 
are frill valuable; but the chief refouree of the inhabitants 
for {ubfiil:ence, confifis in their remains of the cedar-wood, 
of which they fabricate fmall (loops, with the affifrance of 
New England white-pine; and they fell many of them in our 
American plantations, -where they are highly prized. Their 
turtle-catching trade is of vail: fer\'ice for the fubfillence of 
the inhabitants; and they are frill able to rear great variety of 
tame-fowl, wild ones abounding in vall plenty. All the at
tempts to ellablifh a reg)llar whale-fiiliery in the Summer 
1jJands have hitherto proved i,neffetl:ual; and even tbe black 
hog breed, which probably was left here by the ,Spaniards, ' 
ill greatly diminifhed. The. water on the i{\!lnd( except
ing that which falls from the clouds, and is preferved in 
cifierns) is brackifh; and at prefent the fame difeafes reign 
there as in the other Antilles ljlands ; fa that an inQabitam of 
the Bermudas will find difficulty in bringing himfelf to believe 
tl)at h? is living upon the {pot that IValler celebrates. 

JAMAICA. 

34S. 

W I:J E N. Columbus. returned too SR,ain from his firfi: voyage, DifctJ.ve~J , 
In which he dlfcovered AmerICa, he' was greatly ca- ~fJamalca. 

reffed by that king, who gave him the command of a co~· PJ Col\lm
fi'derable .fquadron, on board of which, befides failors, were bus. 
~ 500 mel:!, moil: ~f them artizans, and proper (or. fettling co- , 

, lonies.. . 
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lonie~ He likewife carri-ed along with him ufeful European 
quadrupeds of all kinds for breeding, with all l1!anner of uten
hls. _ In hi& voyage he itopt at no ifland till he came to 
HiJPaniola, where he fotmd all the Spaniards he had left 
ther.: dead; but, upon enquiry, he had reaJon for believing, 
that they had drawn their fates upon themCelves from the na
tives, whom they mofl: cruelly oppreiIed, even to the yiola
tion of ·their beds, and putting them. to death when they 
offered to complain. Some of his awwdants were for taking 

- a fevere reveno-e ; but Columbus, who wa, naturally jufl: and 
humane, fufFcr~d>the matter to refl:. Columbus, leaving his 
brother Barth~loml!w to ()ommand in 'iiifpaniola, went on 
board three of his {hips to make new difcoveries; and among 
other iflands, he; landed upon Jamaica \ which lies between 
the 75th and -79th degrees of weft longitude from LondlJn, -
a.nd is between 17 and 19 degree,s difl:ant from the equinoc
tial. In this navigatiop, he found the mtives to he of fo 
different difpofitions, fbme receiving him friendly, -and others 
oppofing his landing, which was the cali: when he approach
ed to Ja.maica; but, upon a difcharge of -the Spanijh croCs~ 
bows among. them, they became tractable, and even brought 
th:m goods to barter. It does not appear, that at his firIl: 
diCcovering Jamaica, he made any fett-lement -upon it, becau(e 
he was obliged to return to HiJPdniola, where the Spaniards 
he had left on that ifland were guilty of the mbft abomi
nable excefles; but we are told, that a young inhabitant of 
1amaica- became fo fond of the'Spaniarils, that he accornpa~ 
nied Columbus when hefidl: departed froin the ifland, not
with£l:andirJg all the remoI1ftrances of his relations. 

His a'if
fieu/tie; 
tlpon the 
ijlalZd, 
from 
<which he 
!!/capes. 

As to the word Jamaica, it is probably Indian, becaufe' 
Ovierb ment;ons a river in Hijpaniola of,that name: but 
the Spanijh, as well as the French writers of voyages and 
American hifl:ories, are very inaccurate as to the etymologies. 
It is pretty certain (hat Columbus entertained fo favourable an 
opinion of Jamaica, thar he marked it out as an efiate to 
his family. In 1504, as Columbus was returning frDm Spain 
to Amenca, he found his fh-ips in fuch diflre(s that he waS 
o'c>liged to ru~ them into the ifland~ after havi~g been debar
red by Bobadilla, whom he had left governor of Hifpaniola, 
from landing on ~hat ifla~d: When he arrived at Jamaica, 
be had bLJt two lhlps rem3JnlOg of four; and their crews were 
thin and fickly. To add to his misfortunes, one FranciJco· 
Por!Z, w.ho commanded one of his {h ips, formed a party -
agawfl: hun; and having putchafed (orne canoes of- the nap 

tives, 
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tives·, attempted to fail for Hijpaniola. Ben'Zoni p fays, Po
reZ finding the Indian canoes he had provided too fljght te} 

carry him t() H~lPalliola, was obliged to return to 'Jamaica, 
where a battle" enfued betw\,:en hi!l1 and Coll!mbus, in which 
the latter was victorious, and Porn:. was made prifoner. From 
the whole complection of this affair, it is mofl: likely, that 
the .difference was I compromifed, and that Columbus fuffered 
Porez and his friends to remove to Hifpaniola. It is on all 
hands agreed, that Columbus was in the utmofl: difirefs; his 
£hips wtre fo worm -eaten, and fo leaky, that they were filled 
with water to their very decks; fo that he was obliged to 
lodg~ his men in {heds on their poops and forecafiles. The 
natives hearing that he had been ab:llldoned by the greateR: 
part of his men, became very {hy, fa that Columbus was cau
tious of fuffering any of the Spaniards to go on {hore. Fa
mine, however, obliged him to invite the Indians by 'all 
means to traffick, being utterly unable, through his weaknefs, 
to force them. Ben'Zolli gives us, on this occafion q, an in
fiance of that admirab-Ie prefence of mind which attended 
Columbus LnalJ his undertaking~: he fays, that the natives 
baving built a hut in the neig'1bourhood of the SpaniJh ihips, 
Colr.tmbas Cillled to them (rom on board, and informed them, 
that unlefs they furnifhed himanG his men with provificns, 
they would be foon vifited with a pefiilence, that would de
firoy every foul of them; and as a fignof the truth of his 
declara'tion, which he pretended came from heaven, he'told 
them, that in two days time,· the moon (Which he knew was 
then to fuffer an eclipfe) would wear a bloody vifage, naming 
the very hour When 'this would happen'. The thing fell out" 
exactly as'Dc/umbus had foretold, and the Indians were fo 
much ~fl:onifhed at the truth of the prediction, that they not 
only furnif'ned hini with all the prO\'iiions he wanted, but 
implored his pardon, and begged that he would not leave 
them with any marks of Iris ref~ntn~ent. The great dif
ficulty , however, frill remained, how'to tranfport himfe!f and 
his men to HiJPaniola, none of his own !hips being in a can': 
clition to unGe-ftake fuch a voyage. AtlaR, he en~aged 
Diego 1I4endez, his Reward, to embark on board an Indian 
canoe, with ten of the natives, whom he hired for ~he fervice, 
by exolbitant rewards. "Thofe favages, who were well ac
quainted with that navigation, carried Mendez to HiJPanio,!q, 
where he bought one !hip for the ure of Columbus; and Ovan
dc,' the governor of the ifland, ordered another to be fitted 
(lut,' to bring Columbus ahd his men from 1amaica, which 

fJ Ibid- p. 63' P Ibid. ! Ibid. 
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they accordingly did. His Catholic maj~fiy rewarded Men.', 
dcz for hi5 dif1-icult and dangerous expedition, very nobly, and 
gave him ieal'c to carry, in his armorial bearing, the canoe in 
wbich he fdiled. 

AFTER Columbus had refrdhed bimfelf and his men for 
fome days at lliJPaniola, he fet fail for Spai:l, where, he died 
foon after his arrival. Some authors, particularly de Laet, 
are of opinion, tbat while Columbus relided upon Jamaica, 
he built, or raUler plan'ned out, the lawn of lVIetilla, which 
is by no means unlikely, when we confider, .that the, natives 
were fully reconciled to him before he left tbe ifland. It is 
certain,. that bis fall <;nd family conlidering Jamaica as their 
own ,property, built upon it St. Jago de fa Jlega, and feveral 
other towns, which were'abandoned, on account of the ad-

, ~antag~s attending the liluation of St. Jago, which encreafed 
in bU'ildings and people fo greatly, that it is faid; in a {bort 
,time, to have contained 1700 houi'es, 2 churches, 2 chapels._ 
and an abbn., The court of Spain, notwithflanding its:in
gratitUde to the father, grahted both tbe government and 
property of Jamaica to his family, and his fon Dicgo Colum
bus was its fidt European governor, with the magnificent tide 
(If duke of laf/ega. But the dekendants of the ,great Co
lumbus degenerated from his virtues, and fell into all the vices 
~ndjndolcnceof their countrymen. Having no idea of any 
IVt'Jl-Indian acquifition that did not produce ,gold ;J.nd filver, 
they llegleEted all imp'rovements upon Jamaica, and fludied 
{lnly to raire their rents, and opprefs the planters. Columbus, 
himfelf had pn:ferred this Wand, on account of its fituation, . 
and its beipg the moil: populous of any he had met with in 
America; but his defc'endants, or their fubfiitutes, murdered 
(;0,000 of thore natives', under tortures' fo' exquifite~ that the 
leJzlion of .them is unfit for Cbriftian ears. 

WE know JittIe. of the. particulars of the Spanijh traffick, 
while they held Jamaica. Some wealth, however, mull: have 
heen 3}TIong tbem, becaufe, in 1596, 'Sir Antbony Shirley, 
who ~ad tbe command of a fguadron off the continent of 
America, land~d upon JamaiL'a, where he, took and plundered 
the town of St. Jago. In 1635, colonel Jpckfon" in his 
p,;dTdge from the Leeward IjIands, landed 500 men upon 
:lamaica: and after, driving, as isfaid, 2000 Spaniards from 
th.eir works at PqjJage-Port, he took the town of St. Jago, 
with the Jo(s of tony men,' and divided its plundet with his 
lo1diers. He received, at the fame tim~, a confiderabJe fum~ 
~6 ranfom it from being Qurnt down. 
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BOT the mofl: confiderable revolution that 'jamaica under- z'l1'Vadeli 

went, was during Cromwell's ufurpation in England. He had hv the 
wrong and narrow notions concerning the interell: 'of Europe, El'gliU,; 
and,he fell in with the vulgar way of thinking (to which he 
was indeed partly impelled by thft neceffilies 'of h is govern. 
ment) that the acquifition of trealureought to be hi'S' great 
objett; arid as none was fa ready as that of the Siani}) 
11"fjl-Indies, he lived in a kind of perpetual warfare with 
that crown. But by this time, the object of the Englijh na-
tional jealoufy ought to have been changed .from the houre 
of AuJiria. to that of Bourboll, which taft, under the admini-
ftrations of the cardinals Richelieu and Mazarim, had been 
attempting to, lay, for many years, the foundations of un i-
verfal monarchy. Cromwell, not attentive to this momentous 
confideration, was perfuaded by Mazarine,. to fit out, 
from England, an expedition,' for the conqu.elt of RiJPaniola. 
This expedition was the more to his liking, as it was ex-
tremely popular in England; and even many of the royal 
,party, who were difgufl:ed at the treatmelit their king had 
received from the court of Madrid, embarked in ir, to the 

.. pumber, fome fay, of 20000 The command of the, expe
dition was given to colonel Venables and admiral Perm; and 
(hey .failed from England with at leaf!: 7000 land troops 011 

board, great part of whom was1compofed of CrOm1lJe!ts vete
fans. This force was greatly augmented by the people' of 
Barbado., and the other Leeward Ijlands; and on the 13th 
of April, the· fleet landed upon Hijpaniola, in fight of'the 
town of St. D4mingo. The numbers who landed under 
Venables, (who was fufpeCl:ed of a warm fide towards the 
'foyal party) are faid to have been 7000, befldes a trobp of 
borfe; but by means of misfortunes, which 'are foreign to 
.this part of our hif!:ory; they were repulfed ; and Venables re
imbarked his men. The lhame of returning unfuccefsful to 

El1gland, rather than any regular plan that had been fOlm~d, 
put into the thoughts of ,the Englijh officers; who {hI! Com
manded 10,000 men, an expedition aga·jnil: Jamaica, which 

. was inllantaneoufiy refolved on, before the Spaniards there 
cOflld have any intelligence of the repulfe of the Englijh at 
Hifpaniola. , . ' , . 

ON the 2d of May the EngliJh landed on Jamaica,and j t <l..C,Z,O C07Z~ 
being d'etermined immediately to attack St. 'jato, proclama- quer zt, 
tion was made that every man fhould lhoot his neighboufcunder II 
d d Of ,L lh ld J' h' fl l'h S:p • d ' rom we. ea., I' 'lie ou lee 1m attempt to y. e amar $ at 
St. Jato, being in no condition to oppofe the force that wa~ 
advancing again!l: cthem, after a very flight refi!l:ance, ,pro-

.po[ed to capitulate.and to df:!iver _lip the city; and -in the 
mean 
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mean time, they furnifhcd the Englijh with {rdh provi1ion'g~ 
and the choiceft productions of thf; il1and. Venables has been· 
blamed for fuffering the people of St. Jago to amu(e him as 
they did, but we think, without foundation, confi?ering the 
precariouCnefs of the conquefi, and how necefTary It was for 
him to fave his men; to omit mentioning that, as he had no 
commiffion to attack Jamaica, he muft have anfwered with 
his head any ill fuccels he met with. Tl:lOfe confioerations 
more than probabl y determined him to treat with the Spaniards; 
and it is not at all unlikely, that the latter, durinK the time of 
the negotiation, fecured, in the more inland parts, th~ir beft ef. 
fcCts; fa that when the Englijh came to take pofTeffion of St. 
Yago, they found nothing there but bare walls. 

• NOTWITHSTANDING this difappointment, they were in 
polTeffion of the capital of the il1and, and in faa of the il1and 
itfelf; for tho' the Spaniards in parties fometimes attempted 
to furprize them from the woods, yet they never appeared in 
a body, and at Jaft found means to tranfporr. themfelves and 
their effects to Cuba. The reduction of Jamaica, with fo 
liale lofs on the part of tl~e ibvaders, afl:onifhed rhe Sparnjh 
government. The viceroy of Alexico, under.£l:anding that 
the mulattoes and negroes belonging to the Spaniards of 'Ja
maica, bad been left in the woods there, fent orders to the 
governor of Cuba, to fapply the exiles with whateve·r was 
necefTary for taking repoJIeffion of ~beir Wand, and promifed 
to fupport them with a proportionable land force. Tbey 
accordingly returned thither, but lived difperfed in the woods, 
in fo miferable, a manner, that the 500 land troops whic.h 
were fent to their affifl:ance, refufed to affociate themfelves 
with them, and fortified themfelves in the northern part of 
the Wand at a place called 8t. Chereras, where they foon re
ceived very confiderable reinforcements. In the mean while, 
the Englijh, who have tb~ beft colonizing genius of any peo
ple in the world, had begun to plant the fouth and fouth-eaft 

;DoyIy, p~r~s of the ifland, of which colonel Doyly was left governor 
:O'1.Jmzor ; lid 01 3000 men, and a large fquadron of {hips commanded 

by vice-admiral Goodfon, while Penn and Vcnablesreturq.ed to 
England. 

THEIR fuccefs at 'Jamaica had not abated Cromwell's re
{entment for their failure at Hifpaniola, and it was gfeatly 
encreafed by his being inrormedof thetrue principles of the 
~wo c~mman~ers, wbo were no fooner landed than they were 
:commltted p~lroners ~o the tower of Lond?il; from which they 
were foon atter delIvered with abunr1ance of honour and 
witho.ut any trial;, and,venables afterwards became emi~ently 
infirumental jn reLl:oring Charles II. CU11Jlwell',ref.olving to 
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truG: no..oflker recommended by Venable;, fent Gver major 
Sedgewick to- fuperfede Doyly in .his commahd, . with. :;I' rein- fiT -fl4.d 
forcement of ,I 000 men. In the mean while, the Sp~nim:dJ, 6; e;~;e_ 
who had fortified themfelves at St. Chererm, had,b'een rem- wick,wh. 
forced with thirtyccompanjes, 'belides artillery and provifions dies; 
from Cuba and the' continent, a'nd had thrown up feveral for-
midaqle works at Rio NuevlJ, in the precintl: of St. Mary. 
Doyly attacked them in their for~ifications, from whence he 
drove them in a few days with great lars, and he then demo.
lilhed-them.. They next attempted to. make a fiand at Point 
Pedro, from which they were Iikewife driven; and thus the 
Englifl, . under Doyly, being far inrerior . in numbers to the 
Spaniards, re-efl:ablilhed the charaBer o.f their national va-

, JQur which had fuffered at HiJpaniola. As to the Spaniards; 
being ddven from place to place, they were obliged a~ laft 
~o embark on board their !hips, and to return to Ct/ha, leav-
ing the quiet poiTdIion of Jamaica to the l£ngli}h. _ 

THE· Spanifo negroes and mulattoes, however, Rill. kept War' 'Wzih 
the woods and mountains, where they fu~fiaed by game ,and tbenegron., 
plunder. , Part of them perceiving that they had been aban-, ',' 
doned by the Spanijh regulars, they murdered the .governor 
Who had been put over them, and chofe one of their own 
number. All tbis while, .they were hunted and c.utoff by 
the Englijh like fo many wild beafis. F\nding that they could 
hold ~ut no longer, th5Y fent a deputation to governor Doyly, 
who. received them into favo\.tr, upon their delivering up their 
arms; but another party of them {Ell fubfi!l:ed, and were 
headed by fame of the old Spanifo inhabitants. The. fub ... 
mitting negroes, wha were much fonder of their new mar-
tefs than they had been of their; old, were very ufdul in clear-
ing the ifland of thofe remains of the Spanim-ds, who. were 
entireIy rooted out, and not abo.ve twenty or tpiny of their 
negroes in a years time was left upon the·ifland; but they 
knew 'the inland part of it fo well that they could not be 
ddlodged; and afterw'lcds, proved very dangerous enemies to 
fhe ifland. Dayfy, though a declared royalifi, {till kept th~ 
command of the ifland, and aBed' with equal wifdom and 
refo.lution; major Sedgewick having died a few days. 3fter his 
arrival. But while the colony was improving beyond all ex-
ample, being well fupplied from their mother-country with 
all kind of necelfaries, a fpirit of mutiny, headed by one co-
lonel Raymond, and lieutenant-colonel 'Iyfon, got into the 
army. It is propable, .that :th,e mutineers were encouraged 
by their knowing n.qW _ difagreeable ,DoylE]. was "to Cr?1JiVJel! ; 
but he had \he courage t9 '. briflg them. both tb. a couft-m~r-
,tiaJ, where they were fentellGed t.O be fuox t9 death~ .. whlch . . w~ 
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·:Brayne, 
<wbo dies 
likewife· 
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was accordin'gly executed. Cromwell, by ,Ihis time Cent orcf€l' 

. to colonel Brayne in Scotland, to embark with 1000 men from 
Ptrt Patrick, and to fail to, .Jamaica, wherehe was t~ fup~r
fede Dayley in the government, but that g~n~leman Itkewlfe 
died foon after his arrival at Jamaica;. and t~ IS very rem~rk
able, that Doyly remained governor of thedland at the. time, 
of the Refl:oration. 

raft im- As the fi~tl: Englijh plant~rs of Jamai:Cl. were compofed of 
pro'1lement men of vanous feCls,partles, and oplOlons, but moIl: of 

, if tbe co- them accuftomed to a military life, either by fea or land, 
lony. j we are not toexpeB: among them any uniform fyfiem of" 

conduct The example and authority of Doyley had, indeed~ 
done wonders; and fome of Cromwell's veterans, as well.a!l 
the royalifts, were become excellent planters; others, who 

, never had been habituated to civil life, entered as cruizers 
and privateers againfl: the Spaniards; whom, even while there, 
was peace between the two crowns, they robbed of immenfe ' 
(urns, which were all fpent at Jamaica. This,toge'ther witb 
the thriving fl:ate of the colony, raifed its charatler in the 
117ejl-Indies fa greatly, that feveral eminent planters repaired 
thither from Barbados, as being the preferable if/and. Colo;
nel Dayley, about the time of the Reftoration, was fucceede~ 
by lord Windfor as governor of Jamaica. We know little 
of his lordfuip's ad!Diniftration; for in 1663, he was fuc-

Modiford,ceeded by Sir Thomas ModiJord. This gentleman having 
gO'1lernor. made a great eftate at Barbados, removed to' Jamaica to bet

ter it, as did feveral other wealthy planters. Jamaica had, 
by this time, increafed its inhabitants to the number of be
tween 17 and 18,000 Englifo; but its chief trade, as we 
~have already hinted, cenfified in their deprei:lations upon 'the 
Spaniards." which, as there is too much rea Con to believe'~ 
were winked at by the governor. 

As Modiford knew, perhaps, beyond any man of his 
!ime, the interefis of the Englifh 1Pll-Indies, he introduced 
mto Jamaica., the art .of making fugars, of planting cocoa
groves, and ere~ing falt~works; fa that the arts of indufiry 
beg~n to prevail ever the antient habits of the planters,' and 
the dland wore a new face; but this reformation was not un i- ' 
lIerfaI. Many of the old planters were toe much in love 
with their old cullom to abandon them; and hence fprung 
up thatrace of pirates, for they were no better, tailed buc
caneers, whom it is neceffary to give fome acceunt of, as their 
'proc~editJgs makes fo great a figure in the hifiery of th~ 
'Englijh and Spanijh IPe.fl-Indies. But we are to' obferve, that 
Jhofe buccaneers were not entir~ly of 'Jamaica breed; for 
th~yc;;onfifted of adventurers 'of all nations, and they refortl~d 
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to Jamaica; ch-iefly on account of ~he vall c:onveniency of its 
fituation for robbing the Spaniards. Barbados, and our other 
iflands~, furnilhed thetr quotas for this defperate fQciety; and 
when affembled, they bound themfelves down to certain re-
gul-ations and fubordinances that would hav~ done hOllour to' 

, a more virtllolls infiitution. ! 
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A Portuguefe pirate founded the fraternity; but belno- Rife of the
drowned as he was conduCting his 'prize to Jamaica, he wa~ buccaneers 
fucceeded by a Dutchman of Brajil, who IS therefore called of J amai
Brajilliano. This Dutchman/a.nd his c:ompanion buccaneers, ca. 
were at once profligate and. prodigal. Being chofen tl}e head 
of a muti·ny, when but a' private man, he ran away with a 
filip, ;and intercepted and took a rich Spanijh vef[el, home
wardb~)Und, the contents of wh.ich. being mofHy in, ready 
inoney, they fquandered at Jamazca In the mofi tafielefs ex
travagance; and fo ingenious were they in the arts of diffi-
pation, that one of the common men is faid to have fpent 
3000 pieces of eight in a month. When their treafure was 
gone, they again went to rea and took another prize; but 
they yi'ere'mafiered upon the coan of Campeachy, and being 
condemned to be hanged, they hadaddrels enough to get 
their {entence mitigaled to theirJerving in the gallies, from 
wh~nce ' they efcaped, and returned to Jamaica, where they 
cuntinued to purfue their former piratical praCtices. One .' 
Scot, a ":"eIchman,. ,:"ho plundered Campea~hy, ~nd Mansfield, their bj _ 
an EngliJhman, dl1hpgUlfhed themfelves In thiS depredatory . ;;: 
war; and another J}uglijhman, Davis, brought from the rack of lo/y. 
Nicaraqua a'bove 50,000 pieces of eight to Jamaica for his own 
lhare of the plunder. He then formed an expedition againft St. 

, AuguJiinc, and fucceeded, though there was in the came a 
garrifon of 200 men. But the mofi difiinguilhed of all the 
buc~aneers was a Welchman, ~ne Henry (a(~~rwar,d.s S!r, Henry) Hijlory of 
Mor$an. When young,bemg ofa roving ddpo~HlO~, he Sir Hel,'ry 
went to Barbados, from whence he removed to JamaICa, where Morgan. 
he commenced pirate, and was more than commonly [uo-
cefsful in making prizes of· Spanijh veffeJs. He {erved as 
ManSfield's lieutenant in the expedition againll: St. Catharinc's~ 
which they attacked and took with fifteen lhips and five hun-
dred men; Mansfield and his companions conftdered this 
illand as now being their property, and he -left upon it one 
Simon., with an hundred men, to ·be its governor. The pirates 
were fo devated by this conquefi, that they would have pro-
ceeded againfi Panama itfelf, had they not underftobd that 
the Spaniards were provided to receive them; upon which 
they recired to the ifland, of 'rortuga, in the guJ ph of Mexico, 
about fifteen miles from ,the continent. 
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By 'this time, Modiford was fucceeded in the government 

of 'Jamaica by Sir Thomas Lynch, and the complaints entered 
by the court of Spain againfr the buccaneers being too fla
grant to be fbfled, Modiford had been fent for home in cufiodY:t 
~nd Lynch had orders to cbeck them; but thofe freebooters not 
conceivino- that any praCtices. could be illegal that brought in 
money to"'themfelves and Jamaica~ had the confidence even 
to propore to Lynch to make a fettlement . upon the HIe of SI. 
Catharine's, which demand being refufed them, Mansfield re
tired in diCcontent to Tortuga, where he died, and Simon was 
obliged to yield up his government by capitula,tionto the Spa-

, nifh governor of Cofla Rica. After this, Morgan became the 
head of all the pirates in the Wll-lndies, and lhewed unpa
ralJelled bol>lners and courage in his profeffion. His firfi ex
pedition was ag3lina Puerto del Principe, which he took, and 
divided 50,000 pieces of eight among his followers. But his 
men being compofed of various nations, the French here aban
doned him on account of one of tl\eir countrymen being killed. 

IT mufi be acknowledged, that it is extremely difficult to' 
reconcHe the behaviour of the court of England towards that 
of Spain at this time to the pdnciples of good faith, without 
fuppofing that the government of England and that of Ja
maica had feparate interefis. It is true, the Spaniards had 
laid many claims to places, and to exclufive rights of com
merce in America, which the Englijh never had fuhmitted to; 
but frill a good correfpondence had been always kept up be
tween the twO crowns, and each had mutually promifed to 
the other a redrefs 'of its grievances. But this was no eafy 
matter, as they were found to be fo complicated, that many dif
patches pailed between 'Jamaica and England, before anyone 

Di/jJU/es poirt could be {eltled. The Spaniards, for inftance, as we 
hetween have (een,in our hifrory of the other iilands, claimed, and 
Eno-land fom~tjmes attacked feveral of them, that were the undoubted 
tint/Spain. property of the crown of England, and the Englijh laid claim 

to the right oCcutting logwood in Campetlchy, and upon the 
. bay qf Honduras, of which they (aid they were the firfr dif

coverers. This claim became a very ferious affair, and the 
proofs and depofitions on that head, which were fentover to 
England by theg~vernment of 'Jamaica, were fo fhong in fa
vour of the Englijh, that the affair then remained undecided. 
The Spaniards, however, fiill contin~ed to m;;ke prize of all 
the EngliJh {hips, and fometimes t(}'cut off their.crews, which 
touched at tbe bay of Campeachy, or upon Honduras, which 
the Englijh confide red as fo many robbeties and murders. In 
{hort, the matter remained in fuch a fiate of indecifion, that 
it ca me before the Britijh parliament, who referred it to the 
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Boat.d of Trade and Plantations; and part oftheir report was, 
" That the bay of Campeachy u.ltght /oJar be called the pro"':. 
perty of E1fgland, that thel£ngfijh for fome years before, ,all 
well as after the American treaty in 1670, enjoyed an unin
terrupted Iibei'ty of cutting logwood in the Laguna de Ter-
minos, (which lies at the bottom of the bay) and other places 
not inhabited by the Spaniards in the province of .Tucatan; 
either through right, fufferance, or indulgence. That the 
faid treaty even efrabliilied a right in the Britijh crown to the 
faid Laguna, and parts adjacent, which had been for fome 
years before, as well as at the time of the treaty, in the pof-
{effion of the Englijh; and. that though the right of the Eng
lijh.crown to the {aid Laguna 1110u1d not be infilletl on, the 
fame liberty was aB:Qally gr~nted and confirmed by the treaty 
of commerce at Utrecht." , . 

WE have been the mme explicit on this head, becaufe, not 
only many foreign hifrorians, but feveral of our own wri-
ters, have been very free iil charging our government, in ge-
neral, ~ith'authorizing aCl:s of piracy 2gainft the Spaniards 
in the lFijI-Indies. The tamenefs of the adminilhation un-
.del Charles and James U. towards the french and Spaniards, 
ill not refuting thefe accufations, gave them but too much. -
c<Juntenance; [hough~ upon the whole, the infolence .and 
injufrice of the Spaniards' were, at leafr, equal to the irregu-
larities and rapatioufnefs of our buccaneers •. It is true, we 
cannot venture,to fay any thing with regard to the legality Of 
that commiiIion from the governor and council of Jamaica, 
under which Morgan.is [aid to have aBed; if our court was 
ferious in its proteffions towards that of Spain. Illforgan's 
next expedition was ag;Jin!l: Pwrto Velo, a rich city in the 
difl:riB: of Panama, which he likewife took and its plunder, 
be fides other rich merchandize, amounted to 25°,.0.0.0 pieces 
of eight; all which centered in .Tamaica, tCl the vafl: emo· 
lument of the indufrrious inhabitants, as well as of their 
1l10ther-country. After this fuccefsful expedition, Morgmz 
.be~aCl1,e a kind 9f an American naval power, fo that in a lade 
,time he was at the head of fifteen ihips anti 9.00 men. He 
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roved through the Spanijb fettlements, and even made. an at-
tempt upon Hijpaniola, but with no fucce{s; but at .Iafr he 
attacked and took. the town of Maracaibo upon the Terra ~If 
Firma, where, befides defrroying three Spanijh men of war organ 
off the harbour, the booty he m"ade was equal to what he 'ponqllen 

. ClnClllla, 
got at Puerto VelD. and a/1m' 

BUT/l1organ, with all the h~bits of a pirate, was without places i>t 
that of afquandering dlfpofition; and he more than once tbe Spa. 
endangered his life l?y. witholding from his m~n what they niih Wefr-
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conceived to be their jufl: due. N otwithfianding this, t~e fame 
of his fuccefTes and good fortune was fueh,. that at his ren
dezvous next year at Tortuga,. he found hIS m~n. ene~eared 
to 2000, and his fhips to thlrty-feven .. ImagInIng hlmfelf 
to be invincible with fuch a force, he projeCted the conqueft 
of Panama itfelf. To facilitate this ente'rprize he again took 
po'fTeffion' or St. Catharine's·'ljland, whil.e Brodely made hi.m
{elf mafier of Fort Chagre, to fecure his retreat, and which: 
Brodely held with agarrifon of 500 rnen. Morgan then with 
the remainder, which confified of 'about 1+00, all of them 
.:fl:out, experienced, reColute free·boo'ters, marched againll: 
Panama. The inhabitants of that city had never been fa
mous for their courage, but th~y oppofed' Morgan with more 
fpiritthan was ex,petted from them. Nothing could equal 
the difcauragements that Morgan encountered in this expedi
tion. Finding that the river, by which he was to approach 
the dty, was impalTable by his large fhips, he was obliged to 
leave another detachment to take care of his fleet and artil
lery, and to embark pan of his men on board canoes and 
{mali boats, while others marched by land under mofi in
conceivable miferies from the heat of the climate, and want 
of provifions, for fix days time. Being Joined in one boily, 
they were oppofed by the govetnor €If Panama, with four 
regiments of foot and two· fquadtons of horfe, and a briik 
attion enfued, in which the Spaniards were defeated with the 
lofs 0{ 600 men_ The viCtors,withtiilt giving their enemies 
time to recover, preKed towards the city, and after fom-e dif
pute, without the affifl:ance of artillery Or fcaling-Iadders~ 
they mounted the walls and became mafiers.of Pali£ima. 

IT mufl: be acknowledged; that Morgan made life of his 
fuecefs with no great moderation; and forne part of his conduCt, 
on this occafion, feems to have been' very. black; for it is 
faid, that after he was mafil::r of the town, he fet it on fire 
without confulting any of his men; and this he' probably 
did the befter to conceal the true amount of the' plunder he' 
had fecured for himfelf. The number of heufes in Panama, 
which were generally built of cedar and very magnificent{are 
{aid to have been 7000, but this account is probably exag
gerated, befides 200 warehoufes. Morgan made war, . not 
as a pirate; but as.a lawful conqueror in one rerpett, whic,h 
was, th~t he was In no hurry to abandon his conquefl:, for 
}le ren:alned four .or five months in Panama, where he laid 
theadJaceot countiy under contribution, and gave oLit his 
orders with theutmo!1: coolnefs, in which he was punctually 
o~eyed by his men: ' He did not leave PanRma before the 24th 
Of Febntary, 1671 ; and it is faid, that thegold,!ilver,and 
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the precious (pails of the ci~y, loaded, I 75 beafis 'of burden; 
and hispriloners ampu,nted to 600, whom he obliged to ran-
fom themfelves. In his retreat he plundered the town of 
Cruz, ,and bl)!w up ,.the f9rtificatioqs of Chagrc. When he 
caflle to divide the immenfe booty he had made a'mor:g his 
men, eachfi1.ue pid not amount to above fifty potinds a f\1an. 
This exafperate'd them afrelh againfi thelrcommander, whom 
theyacc,ufed of having defrauded them. Morgan, perceiving 
~bat their difconte\1;S mil',ht end in a mutiny, made choice 
of .four !hips, whole, creWS he had fec,urea to himfelf, and 
fa,iled wit~ th~m to'Jamaira, l~aving tb'e b\llk of his compa-
nions at Ckagre. T,he ,air of re[ol';1tion an'd authority with 
which he acted on this occation, difconcerted the other buc-
ell-neers fa greatly, th,at they did not offer to purfue him; 
and It is faid, tha,the carried into Jamaica 400,000 piecq 
{)f eight upon his own account. 
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IT,is jJl1poflible to fay with any precifion, at this difiance of Hisvinv:. 
ti!l1~, alldamidft the 1.!ocertainty of pri~ate information, 
wha.t AI organ's real views o/ere, had every ,thing fucceeded 
with bim ilS he could h~xe ,'tyiilied ; but, by the Gell: 311tho':: 
rities ;\1i$! haveb~en ab/e,.t.,?, c~lJect, h~ feeljis to have hid a 
notion of ereCting the ifland of St. Catharine's into a fe.ttle-
ment, of whichhehimfelf was ,to have been the proprietor, 
OJ rath,er the fovereign. The bucca'neers were to have formed 
the chiefftr.eogth of the Wand, and to have fublil1ed them-
feJves~ and,if)d,eed, all the other Englifo rrejl-lndies; upon 
theJpoi,ls of the $paJ:l,ijh comrnercr, with whom they were to 
have had a perpetual \,liar" _~s t~le .dlgcrincs 'have now ,witlj 
the Rate of Malta. j//Jorgan's amazing fuccefs againil: Pa:" 
llpma~ a,nd the weaknels of the Spanijh mdnarchy at home, 
may b.eeafiiy (uppof'ed to have rendered .this project very prac-
ticable in his eyes; but: an event took place in Europe, which 
(lathed all hi~ hopes. Ever fince the Reftoration, the courts 
of England and Spain bId laboured earnefl:ly for fi.t.xing a treaty 
of commerce both in Europe and America that might remove 
all complaints on either fide. The El1glijh r minifiers had 
ihuggled hard to ellablifh a trade with Campeacby and Bumo~ 
.Ayres, which migb(have opened a communication even with 
Peru and Chi/i. They li!ceV\!i(e propofed s, that three Eng-lifo 
.1hips lhould go with the flota from Seville to the Indies, an~ 
retum \Vith it to Seville again, and as many with the gal-
leQns. 'The Spaniards were d~afto all thofe and many other 
propofals, which the Englijh. firmly infifted upon, and woulli 
have oQ!ained, had it not been for the interpofition of the 
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French, who were jealous of oU,r, gai,ning fuch advan61'~es,' 
and had influence enough to prevall with Charles II. to with
draw his claims, to which it was thought he was even 
induced by a lar2;e fum paid him. A pacific fyfrem then 
took place, and in the year 1667, a general treaty of com ... 
merce was concluded between Spain and England, compre-: 
hending the interefls of both crowns in Europe as well as in 
America. In 1670, the Spaniards finding that the exc1ufive 
ftipulations 'againil trading with their dominions in America, 
were not fufficiently ilrong by the late treaty, they obtained 
another, which they called t]"le American treaty, becau(e its 
articles were confined to America only. At the time this' 
1ail treaty was concluded, Charles was entirely difpofed to put 
aftop to the depredations o( the buccaneers, and' John, lord 
Pal/ghan {upufeded Sir 'Thomas Lynch in the government of 
1amaica, who was fent for home, to anfwer for his ~cohdua 
in encouraging th;e pirates. There is fame rea fan for be
lieving that when Morgem was upon his expedition againft: 
Panama, he had intelligence of what' had pailed between (he 
courts of England and Spain; for he no fooner landed on 
Jamaica, than he declared his intention to give over the pro-
femon of buccaneering. ' 

THOUGH Vaughan had brought over with him fhia in
jun8:ions for putting a flop to the piracies againfi the Spa
niards, 'Yet he feems to have bro\lght with him likewife a 
pardon for all that had palfed, which had been embraced by 
ii1organ; for we are told, that about this time, he received 
the honour o,f knighthood, on account of his incomparable 
valour; and he was made one of the commiffioners of the 
admiralty at Jamaica, where he hadpurchafed a large efiate, 
;,,,d was carrying on very confiderab!e improvement~. But 
~T(!J:wiw, at this time, laboured under the fame misfortune as 
Barbados, by the inftitution of the royal ./lfrican company of" 
England, whofe !hips, ,dlii1:ed by thole of the crown, felzed 
upon all Jamaica veiTels which they found trading to Guinea, 
Angola, and SOl:t/; Barbary. This company, under pretence 
of their charter, committed terrible depredations upon the 
}amaica trade,. and as the importation' of negrees Was fo 
capital a point with al'l our fugar-iflands, it muit have ruined 
t?em, had not the African company been laid open by ·par .. 
llament. The meafure itfelf was a mere firain of preroga
[Ive, by which the coun pretended to eftablifh exclufive 
righ~s; but t,he Eng!ifh fugar- planters had the {pirit to opport: 
l~e~ ; ,an? 111 [orne caCes that were tried before the 11/11-
ji:d/an Judlcatones, t\1ey got the better. 
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, '~AN incident, which happenedc at this time, was of great 

fervice to yt;lmaica, and is thought to have been prejudicial 
to our Wiji-India trade in general. A compromife had been 
entered into between England and, Holland, that the former 
{lIould cede to, the latter a very flourifhing eftabJilhment, 
which its fubje8s had in Surinam, inconfideration of certain 
ceffions made by the Dutch in New England and New York: 
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This meafure Jeems l'ikewife to have been dictated by the 
duke of York; for the benefit of his North American friends. 
Thr~e Knglijb commiffioners, Mr. Cranfield, Mr. Dukel1jie!d, 
and Mr. Brmt, were fent over to execute the treaty, and ,to 
put the Dutch in poffefilon. The Englijh fettlement at Su- E 

. , fi d f I fi . I vacua-
fmam, co~ l~e 0 above 1590 P anlers, b~ Ides theIr families, ti?lI ifSu-
who car rJe~ on a veq cunhderable trade In fugar, and other rinam by 
Wiji-Indian commodities. The evacuation was accordingly ti'e Eng
performed, not more to the detriment of the Englijh, than lilh. 
to, the advantage of the Dutch, who thereby acquired la moll: 
gainful fugar-trade. ' The Surinam Englijh were received by 
lord Vaughan, governor of 'jamaica, am) fetrled in St. Eliza-
betNs precinct, where lands were affigned them to cultivate. 
But though this exchange. might be of no detriment to cer- , 
tain individuals, yer it was of generalprejudic.e to the Engli.//;' 
fugar-trade; great part of ,vh ich fell into the hand~ of the 
Dutch, who, in a {hort time, improved their new colqny to <In ' 
amazing degree. 

LORD f/aughan left the government of Jalnaica with no 
great 'credit, for h(s generofity and puhlic fpirit ;' and was 
(ucceeded in 1678, by Cbarles eaxl of CarliJie. During this 
nobleman's adminifi:ration, the people of :Jamaica were in
fefted with the fame apprehenftons that then filled all E1Zg~ 
land, as if the French, the Jr~fh Roman catholics, and the 
Eng!ijh papifi:s, had entered into a ceJnfpiracy for exterminat
ing the protefianrs. The neighbour hood of M. D' Ejlrees tQ 

"ja'lnaiw' with a firong French Iquadroll, did not a little el)
creafe their alarms; and the chief employment of lord Ca/,,
liJle, during his government, was in p,reparing to receive the 
«:nemy, or in endeavouring to re'move the apprehenfions of 
the iflanders. Lord CarliJie's health difagreeing with the air ~ord Car
of 'jamaica, he returned to England in 1680, leaving Sir Idle, go .. 
Henry Morgan to be .his deputy-governor. This gentlem.ar~, .vern~;. 
to make amends, for hIS fonner conduct, was extremely Vlgl- and 1 

lant againll: the pirates; and furprized, in Cow.Eay, a pirate Henry 
floop, c,ommanded oy a noted pirate, one E'L'el~fon> a Dutcb- ~organ 
man, but manned by Engli//;. The captain was k;lled~ but hiS deputy. 
the,crew being taken, were fen1t to Carthagena, t.here to be 
tried, and punifued by the Spanijh governor, for the depreda-
. Aa4 t~ 
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tions again(\; his cOl.lotrYqlen ; no full proof of which could 
be obtainedjn 'Jamaica. . . . . 

Lynch, IN 1682, Sir 'Thomas Lyrz.ch, who. wIth all his faults, was 
go,vernor. a'warm Joy-alifr, was again appointed to the government, of 

Jamaica. About this time, the panic of the popifh plQt had 
worn off in England, where the court-party .had got an en
tire afcendency ,; and aprefDy,terian plot, equally ridiculous, 
was introduced in its room. Sir "Thomas did not fail to lay 
hold of this oppor,tunity to :celebrate the triumphs of the royal 
party; and the affemby of the ifJand gave a frill more fu.bfran
tial proof of their loyalty, by continuing .his maje.fry's reve
nue in the ifIand for twenty one ye,us. Sir Thomas was not 
in .other refpeCl:s wanting in the dutks of.a good govern,or; 
and to wipe off tbe fufpicions' he h.ad formerly incurred, Qf 
encouraging pirates, he exened himfelf the more remarkably 
in fuppreffing them. All the great fervices that h~d bee!) 
performed by Sir-Henry Morgan, could not prevent his ,being 
fent home prifoner, though it is evident, that t\:le 11jon.., he 
had acquired was his chief crime. He pleaded the commif
fion of the governor and council of ]anjaica, and the public 
thanks they .bad returned .rohim, in defence of vvhat he had 
done; but this did not prevent his undergoing a long mini
:fierial profecution, without being brought_to a trial, to the 
ruin of his health, and the prejudic~ of his private fortune. 

UNDER Sir T'homas Lynch, feveral excellent Jaws. paffed .for 
the good of the jfland; all which were pri\lted and p,ubliJhed. 
But notwithfianding all the cares of Sir "Thomas, the French, 
Dzitch, and fome Englijh pirates, fiill continued to infeft 
thofe leas; many of them being provided with commiffioo.s 
from t,he French king, who was then at war with .the Spar' 
nim-ds • . The Ruby and the Guernfey, Englijh men of war, 
Were perpetually cruizing to the windward to fupprefsthem ; 
and the governor fitted out for the fame purpofe, a galley of 
fifty-four oars, of a curious con!huc:tion, which was of va:fi 
fervice in fcouring the coaft. The E(lglijh commanders~ 
hOV'Jever, were greatly difficulted'how t@ behave towards fuch 
of the pirates, though they knew them to be fo, who carried 
French ~ommiffions, and who never offered any violence to 

..... h p' . •. the fubJeCl:~ of England. . One Laurens, and one Michad 
:t , e II ad, CT' k Did 
continue .i. an ers, a utcmnan, hea ed them; and on the 14th of De~ 
tI'eir prac- cembe?', 16&3, they came to a regular engagel;Ilent with the 
!Ices. Spanzards, who had fitted out three !hips of war againfr them 

at Cm-tha!{ena; one of 40, {lne of 36, 1100 the o~her of 20 
guns. 'I he event was, . that the pirates, with the 10fs of no 
more than 1,4 men, took all the three {bips, and lellIed 400 
of the;: Spantards. The Fr~n~k l~ing foon found that no .k," 

. ndit 
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~efit accrved to himfelf, or his fubj.eCls, by his grantil1g cem
miffions to thofe pirates, who, whenever they had an oppor
tunity, .robb~d all nations equally; .and therefore hedirpatch'"" 
ed .orders for .all his governQr;; in America, to recall all French 
commiffions that had been granted to thofe freebooters, who, 
~fter that, were to be deemed as ~ommon pirates. . 

CHARLES II. fame time b.e(ore his death, appointed co- Molef
lonel Render MolefLVorth to fucc.eed Sir Thomas Lynch in the worth, 
governmep;t of 'Jamaica; and i.t fell to this colonel to pro- governor. 
claim king 'James's .i;1cceffion in that iflaQd, which he did with . 
]reat folemnity, and, at the fame time, tranfmit':ed to him a 
pJofi loyal congratulatoryaQdrefs. Soon after, a pan-office 
waserecled .in 'Jamaica, and the duke of ./llb.emarle being ap- Duke if 
pointed governor of that iiland by king ,]a1!l.es, he, fet fail Albe
with his dutchefs on board, on the J'2th of SePt~mber, 1687, marIe, 
This nqbleman, 1!I'ho was fOn to .the reftoring duke, had dif-, governr;r. 
fipated, or mortgaged, iii large fortune, by his intemperance 
lind extravagance; but having received a confiderable recruit 
()f treafure, by el)lploying Sir William Phipps in fiiliing up 
the Spanijh wrecks, which wehave,m~ntjoned~ in the hiHory 
o,f New England, he was in great hopes of purfuing the like 

, ~,fco,ve~ies to vilfr aclYantage, ;and is faid to have follicited 
this government from the king, who ~he more readily granted 
his ,n;quefl:, as his grace was .knpwn to he, .:lver!e to the 
eftab!iilimeot .o,f popery. The preva!ling reports of vail: 
nnmbers of .rich Spanifo {hips baving been wre'cked in thofe 
{eas, and whore trea(ures'we,re recoverable, made bisap~o,int
rnem to, tbisgovernment very 3greeable to all the adventurers' 
o,f tbofeiil.an9s; and he landed, with his dutchefs, from on 
poard the .ll.1fJjlance man of ]Nar in November, 1687' This 
year a m01t dreadful earthquake happened at Jamaica, and 
)Vas Je.lt o,ver all the illand. .Though it IaUed but about a 
minute, yet it d;i.maged a vail: number of houfes, .and ruined 
many works; but the memory of it was effaced by a more 
9readful calamity of the (arne nature, whi-ch happened a few 
years after. The fad con{equences of thOle earthquakes had 
beep fl ~quent f:nce the Englijh toak poiTeffion o,f ,his iiland ; 
beca,pfe they had neglected tbe ~ife precautions of the Spa
niards,who built their hOljfes v.ery low, with light raofs, aod 
of piles driven deep into,the graund, fo as to prevent the in.., 
habitaQ!s from being buried in the ruins; but the EngliJh, on 
the other hand, built their houfes ftrong and rubil:antia.l. 

THE conneClions which James n. bad formed, with aIJ the Proclama- . 
Roman catholic'powers o,n the continent, rendered him very tion'a
pliable as to any conceffians dem~nded of him, with regard gail:Jl pi
tp his Amerhan dominions. He, therefore) duringrhe go- ralo, 
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vernment of the earl of Albemarle ill Jamaic~, granted a 
commiilion to Sir Robert Holmes, for the luppreffion o( pira
c:ies in America; and ,Sir Robert carried over with him a pro
clamation to the fame effeCt, which. was publilhed by hig 
agent Mr. Lynch; not only at Jamaica, but in all the Spanijh 
ports of .South America, with permiffion of that court. It is 
certain, that at this time, and for feveral years before, the 
vaft ianorance of the court 'of Madrid in commercial affairs, 

. gave "great advantages to the Englijh WeJl-Indies. Thore 
were engroffed partly by freebooters, and partly. by 'private 
fubjeCls ; and this had given king James, when duke of York, 
the tidt idea· of forming an African company, which was 
alone to reap all. the benefit ariflng from the importation of 
negroes.. The behefits arifing from this trade to the Englijh, 
were derived from the imm('nfe duties impofed upon the im-: 
portation of negroes by ~he Spanijh court, and which amount
ed to 120 pieces of eight for every {lave impOlt\!d, from 15 
to 25 years of age, and other ages in piOportion •. The 
affielltifls, who entered into, this contraCt with the SpaniJh 
gQvernl!lent, wen: under no obligation to bring, thofe negroes 
from Africa, of which trade they had little or no notion ;' 
but were a.llowed to purchafe them from the fubjeCtsof any 
power not at' war with the crown of Spain; and in thofe 
days, the African, company had an imrnenfe profit when t~ey 
fold to the S/Jtlllwrds for 20 I. a flave, whom the afl'ientdls 
could difpofe ~f (or double the money, befides the vail: duty; 
paid for fuch flav,e to the Catholic king. 

ON. the other hand, the Englifo merchants and planters 
(h9ugh ! it unjufl: in the highefl: degree, that they lhould be 
excluded from the privileg.e of importing negroes; aild fuch 
importatjons had, eV,er f1nce the royal African charter paffed, 
been deemed at the court of England as fo many aCts of 
piracy, which h~olmes was now (ent over to fupprefs. Ac
cording to a diip.Hch from Sir.!Villiom Godolpllin to fecrerary 

dated Ma- COVeIlI)'Y, th is in trod La ion of negfGe~ to Barbados and 'Jamaica, 
c:lrid, May mufi: have brought into the Englijh African company, a tIeat 
IS, 1678. gam of four hundred and twenty thoufand pieces of eight 

yearly. Vv"hile this afrdir was in agitation, the duke of Albe
marle, governor of Jamaica, died in that Wand, a~ is given 
out, by the effects of his intemperance in drinking Madeira 
wine. Upon his death, colonel Hender Molefworth was, by 
the coun':iiand affcmbly of 'JamaiUl, again appointed gover
nor. , Aller the Revolution, the maxims of king Tf/illiam's 
government In favour of the SpaniJb interefl: in America, went 

t AltLlNGT{)N'S Letters, Vol. II. p. 398• 
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even beyond thore of the family of Stuart; and a convention 
was aaually entered into by don ,santiago del CaJli/la, (who 
was afterwards knighted by king 'Pi/limn) on the part of Spain 
and the Englijh, for the latter [upplying the Sf'(lniards with 
negroes; and dan Santiago was appointed the Stanij/) cch1mit:.. 
fary at 1amaica for the execution of the treaty. 

IN 1690, king !Piilimn appointed the earl of lncbiquin to Lord In
the govemmellt of 1amaica, 'for which he clnbarked in May chiquin. 
tll';!t year. On the 29th of 1une followilig, ;; d:lt1gerous con- go 'Vernor. 
fpiracy. broke out among!t the negroes ·of the iihnd. One 
Mr. Sutton had a large plantation in the mountains, where 
the old natives of the ifiand, with the remains of the Stonijh 
ilaves, !till continued to rdide, as all means to reduce them 
had proved ineffdl.ual. Thofe having debaucht'dMr. Sut-
ton's negroes" they attacked his houie, to the number of 400, 

,feized upon twerlty mdkets. with other arms inproport:on, 
and a large quantity of powder a .. d ball, and killed the houfe- ' 
keeper. They are likewire faid to have made.themfelves 
mafrers of four {mall fidd.pieces.' This large magazine of 
arms was certainl y very improperly lodged, unlefs it had b,en 
better guarded, in fo dangerous a neighbourhood'. The rtbel-
.Iious negroes now thought to cairy all before them, and they 
marched to an adjoining plantation, where they vvere difap-' 
pointed in being joined by their countrymen, who 011 of them 
fled to the woods. By this time, the white inhabItants were 
'alarmed, and about fifty of them, hOI fe and foot, getting 
under arms, checked the prog,ref., of the rebels," while other 
,p.rties taking the field, they were furrounded and attacked 
.next day buth in front and rear,. The rebels at tidt endea-
voured todeiend the!mfelvcs, and. fet fire to the fugar-canes, 
to favour their retre~lt; but they were fo briikly pilrlued, that A rebellion 
they ,were either killed, or forced to throw down thrir arms; of the ne
fo that very few of them efcaped peri{hing, eilher by the groesfop
{word or the halter. This and the like iniurrettions were preJ1ed. 
the more dangerous, as at this time tbe war was raging 
with great violence between France and England. 10 1691. 
intelligence was received, that a vail: Dllmber of French w<:re 
attempting a fettlement upon IIiJPaniola, where they had fe
veral fhips. This intelligence was not withOut foundation. 
The remains, of the freebooters of'al! natio~s, perceiving that 
they h.ad now no longer accefs to Jamaica. or any of the 
Engbjh fettlements, ca!t their eyes upon HiJPaniola, as the 
moil: inviting place in all the l:rift-Indies for tneir reception. 
Nothi,ng could be more agreeable to the fecret views of the 
court of France, tban fuch a ddign ; alld they were favoured 
ill it beyo~ld their expectations, by the indolence and co war-

Qjce 
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dice of the Spaniards, who had abandoned one ha~f of the 
ifland, in hopes of fecuring to themfelves the pofIeffion of 
the oth~r. Many of the Frencb inhabitants of the LejJer An
tilles joined' in the fame fcheme, and attended the adven
'turels, who now loft the names of buccaneers and pirates in 
that -of French privateers, aCting under a commiffion from 
his moil: Chtifiian majefiy. 

LORD lnchiquin had orders,if poffible, to diflodge' the 
French from this nc:w fettlement. With that viev.i", he fent 
'the: Swan and Guern/el men of war, the Zuaker ketch, ;lnd 
a large tranfport, Wlti1900 men,"'commanded by c~ptain 
O'Brian, to HiJPaniola. Great .expeelations were raifed from 
this armamel'lt, but' they were far from being anfwered. All 
that the Englijh could do, was to delhoy or take a few inconfi
derable (hips at rea, and a few frill more inconliderable works 
at land; the French having forefeen and prepared for their 

Accoutrt .zl reception. On the 7th of June, 1692, Jamaica was vifited 
a dreadJul: with one of the ,moil: dreadful fcourges that any if1and ever 
eartb- fuffered, an earthquake. The town of Port-Royal there was 
quake. incomparably the Jineft and the moil: populous of any in the 

lflo/l-lndies, but was defrroyed by this earthquake. which it is 
.impoffible to de-fcribe 10 well as in the words of the fufferer~ 
themfelves. who were prefent, and who tranlinitted their ac
counts of it to the Ro> al Society, who publifhed them in the 
Philofophical TranfaCtions. ' 

PbiloJopb. 
'TranI 
Fol. II. 

" I loft, fays one of them,.all my people and gQods, my 
wife, and two men, Mrs. B . . and her daughter. One white 
maid efcaped, who gal'e me an account, that her miftrefs 

p. 4
0

1.. was in her ciofet, two pair ,of ftairs high, and {he was fent 
into the garret, where was Mrs. B. and her daughter, when 
fhe felt the ealthquake, and bid her take up the child and 
run down; but turning about, met the water at the top of 
the garret-flairs, for the houre funk downright, and is now 
near thirty feet under water. My fan and I went that morn
ing to Liguania: the earthquake took us in the mid-way be
tween that and Port-Royal, where we were near being over
whelmed by a fwift rollrng (ca, fix feet above the furface, 
without any wind. Being forced back to Liguania, we found 
,all the houCes even with the grollnd, not a place to put our 
heads in but negroes huts. The earth continues to £hake 
(June 20 t h) five or fix: times in twenty-four hours; and, 
olten tremblIng, great part of the mountains fell down, and 
falls down daily." Another wriler, in the fame colleCtion 
gives us a frill more lively defcription of the earthquake;' 
'_' Before eleven and twelve. Cays he, we felt the tavern 
where! then was !hake, ·and faw the bricks begin to rife in 

the 
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the floor. At the fame tim'e we heard a noife in the frreets 
~ry, an ,earthquake, and immediately we ran out of the 
haufe, where we' faw all people with lifted-up hands, b~gg,ing 
God's affifiance. We cont~nued r,unning lip the fireer, while 
on either fide of us we faw the hou(es, lome fwallowed up, 
others thrown on heaps; the fand in the {treet riling like the 
waves of the fea, lifting up all perfons that Hood upon it, and 
immediately dropping down into pits. At the fame time, a 
flood of water broke in, and rolled thefe poor fouls over and 
over, fame catching hold of beams and rafters of. houfes ; 
others were found' in the fand that appeared when the water 
was drained away, with their legs and arms out. Sixteen or 
eighteen of u" who beheld this dilmal light, fro ad on a {mall 
piece of ground, which, thanks be to God, did not fink. 
As foonas the violent {hake was over, every man was defirous 
to know if any part of his family was l~ft alive. ,I endea
voured to go towards my hou(e upon the ruins of the houfes 
that were floadpg upon, the water, but could not. At length: 
I got a canoe, and rowed up the great rea-fide towards my 
houfe, wbere I faw feveral men and women floating upon the 
wreck out at fea; and as many of them as I could, I took 
into the boat, and frill rowed on till I came where I thought 
my houfe fiood, but could hear of neither my wife nor fa
mily. Next morning, I went from one {hip to another, till 
at lafr it pleafed God I met with my wife and two o( my 
negroes. She told me, when {he felt the houle lIuke, (he 
ran out, and called all the houfe to do the fame. She was 
no fooner out, but the, [and lifted up, and her negro,womal1 
grafp..ing about her, they' ~oth dropt into the earth together, 
when at the very infiant the water ,came in, rolled them over 
and over; till at length they caught hold of a beam, where 
they hung till a, boat came from a Spanijh vdfel and took 

, them up." 
THE other particulars of this dreadful calamity were, that 

the wharfs of POl'i- Royal funk down at qnce with the 10(s of " 
many of the moa eminent merchants; and water, to [he depth 
6f feveral fathom, filled the Ipace where the {heet bad fiood. 
According to fome credible accounts, the earth in its open
ings fwallowed up people, and threw au( their bodies in other 
parts of the town, and this, with {Licn rapi-dity, that fome of 
them lived after. About 1000 atres, to, the north' of the 
town, funk, mountains were fplit, and plantations removed 
half a mile from the places where they formerly fiood; and 
all this, with fuch lois of Jives, that no fewer than 2000 

blacks and whites are faid to have perjihed in tlie town. 
The 'hips in the ,harbour had their !hare in tbis difafrel:, for 
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fevera! of' thein were overfet and lofl:; and the motion of 
the fe,l even carried the Swan frigate over (he 'tops of houfes, 
but withou,t overfetting, by which ihewas the ,infhument of 
laving many Jives. The refl: of the i£land fuffered in propor
tion; and fcarce a houfe in it was left undemoJilhed, or un
damaged. Inlliort, it entirely changed, not ~nly. i:s .im
proved, but natural appearance; fcarce a mountaIn, or pIece 
of ground fiandin~ where it formerly did. Upon the w~oJe, 
this earthquake was a mere wreck of nature, and its horrors 
were fuch as cannot be de(cribcd. 

VVH'EN th~ firfl: lliock was over at Port-Royal, the cl~rgy
man de fired the people tp a!fcmbJe with him, and implore/' 
the Divine forgivenefs, which they did. Some mifcreant' 
failors, and others of the Wand; took that opportunity of 
robbiM 'the houfes of the wretched inhabitants, when a fe
cand fuotk happened, by which many of thofe villains were 
fwallowed up; but the earthquake itfelf, calamitous as it 
was; was far lefs ruinous to the illand than its confequences 
were. The whole (yacm of the air and foil was changed~ 
and fuch putrid fmells i!fued from the apertures that had 
been made, that it is thought no fewer than 3000 white in
habitants died of pefl:ilentiai dl(eafes. As to the lofs in goods 
~nd property which this earthq~ake occafioned (0 the mer
chants and planters, it 'is not (0 be calculated ; but the af~ 
fembly humanely pa!fed an <la, exempting fome of the chief 
fufferers from paying large fums as cuHoms for wine that had 
been defl:royed. lJefore the people of Jamaica had time to 

'Th, recover themfelves, the ,French landC!d 300 men on the north 
Frcnchitz- (ide of tbe illand; but the Guernfey man of war, and fome 
'l/a1e Ja- other floops, who had done notable fervice in faving the in
malca. habitants during the earthquake, being apprized of the def ... 

~ent, burnt their £hips, and defhoyed or took, all the men 
they had landed, excepting 18, who were carried off in a 

\ flpop.' 
Death of In the year 1692, lord Inchiquin died in Jamaica, where 
'ordlnchi~ an annual fait was inftituted in commemoration of the late 
quia. dreadful earthquake. King William appointed colonel 1Ft/-

liam Beiflon to fucceed him in his government, and gave him 
. the honour of knighthood, Upon his arrival .on the illand, 
he endeavoured to provehimfelr wonhy of bis goverrime,nt, 
by enquiring into, and ,remedying a number of abufes that 
had prevailed during that of his predece!for. Next year, the 
people of Jamaica, notwith{tan~ing the incredible damage 
they fufrained by the late earthquake, had been fo indufrrioos 
as to fend a fleet of merchantmen from thence to England, 
uride!; the convoy of the lvlordaunt man of war; but they were 
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unfortunately caft away on the rocks near Cuba. There are 
few inftances in hlftory of a fet of private merchants who had 
fuHained fo many loffe! as thofe of Jamaica had done, (up
poning the.mfelves fo well as they did without !lny public re
tribution, which it does not appear they ever had follicited. 
They knew of what vaft importance their illand was to the 
mother-country; and therefore, they believed, with rearon, 
that their friends would Cupport them. They chofe three 
agents in England, Mr. Gilbert (afterwards Sir Gilbert) Heath
cot, Mr. Bartholomew Gracedieu,and Mr. John Tuft, merchants 
in London; and a fum of money was immediately remitted to 
them) as a conlideration for their folliciting the public affairs 
of Jamaica. At the (arne time, a committee of the gentle
men of the ifland was chofen to manage the correfpondence 
with them. Their names were, Samuel Bernard, Nicholas 
Ldw, James Bradjhaw, fPilliam Hutchinfon, Thomas Clark, 
James BaniJler, and Modiford Freeman, Efqrs. . 

. WHILE Jamaica was thus in a manner emerging from its 
calamities, the Fre1tch were meditating to reduce it by one 
blow. They received no fmall encouragement for this from 
certain perfons, Irijh efpecially, who being friends of the ah
dicated government in england, perfuaded them that the peo
ple of the ifland longed for a revolution, arid. to return to 
their obedience to the Stuart fami,ly. Though nothing 

. could be more dillant from the views of France than this fug
gefiion, yet it was encouraged by M. du Caffe, wh-o was at 
this time appointed governor. of the French part of HiJPaniola. 
He had fome time befo_re tak.en the Falcon frigate, and car", 
ried it into Petit Guaves, from whence captain Elliot making 
his efcape in a canoe, arrived at Port-Royal in I694, and 
informed Sir fFilliam 'Bee.flon of the fiorm impending againfr 
Jamaica; and that three men of war, of fifty guns each, had 
arrived, a little time before, from Old France, where the go
vernment did nor doubt of making a complete cOl1qu~ll of an 
ifJand that had lately fuffered fa much. Sir Willam -imme
diately affembled the council, who p.affed the proper refolu-· 
tions for putting the ifland in a pofiure of defence, and that 
the principal forces of the ifland !bould be. affembled fOf the 
defence of· Port-Royal, where it wa~ underil:ood the French 
were to make their firfi attempt. 

THE intelligence proved true.; fOf on the 17th of June 'The 
following, the three French men of war we have al,eady French de
mentioned~ attended by about feventeen {ail of privateer floops (eated in .. 
and tranfports, appeared off the ifland. Of thofe, eight re- their dej
mained about Port Morant, and therell:: anchored at Cow_ant UfO'" 
Bay, about {even leagues to the windward of Port Royal. JamaIca. 
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D~ caJJr: ha~irig landed his troops, proceeded in a manner 
that would have difgraced their predecdlors, the buccaneers; 
for they made war upon cattle. After plundering and burn
ing all the open part of the country eafl:ward, they butcher
ed all the fbeep ancl cows they eQuId meet witB, and as a 
more compendious manner of defl:ruCtiofl, many of them be
inG' driven into hoofes, were facrificed in the flames. Some o . 
Englijhmen who fell into their hanCls were_ tortured, that they 
might difcover their effetts, and they exercifed even the dia
b011cal (pirit of drawing the dead from theIr graves, and ob
liging women to fubmit to the lufl:s of thejr negroes. Both 

. civilians of their fleet were guiltyof the fame inhumanities, 
and would have continued them in St. LMary's and St. George'sl 
where they landed, had they not been deternid by the ap
pearance of fame Erlgli(h forces, upon which they retreated to 

. their fhips. / 
Two days after they landed, the French apmiral's fhip, com

manded by M. Rollon, parted from her anchors, as did ano
ther of their fleet; and they land.ed (ome men in Blackjield
Bay. Here a fharp ikirmilh cn(ued between them, and an' 
Englijh officer, major AtdroJs, who killed a number of their 
men, and forced the remaind-er, without carrying off with them 
the provifioils. they had landed, to retreat to their fhips. 
Finding. it in vain to attempt any thing farther in the open 
part of the Wand, all their {hips rendezvoufed at Port Morimti 
from whence they failed on the 16th of 1uly. On the 17thJ 
they came in fight· of Port-Royal, and landing their men, 
they filled· all the neighbourhood with their fires, that they 
might fl:rike the EngliJh with the greater terror of their num
bers. Returnin~, hdwever, in the night to their {hips, ~hey' 
were feen on the_ 18th fl:anding to the wefl: o( Port-Royal, by 
which it was conje8ured tlJat t,hey intended' to land from 
CarIijle-Bay in Vere Parijh. Upon this, t.to troops of horfe1 
two regimen:s of St, Catherine's, and part of thofe of CIa .. 
rendon and St. Eliz.abeth, were ordered to obferve their moti
em, and to curb the exceiTes ther had been guilty of in other. 
parts of the illano. The French that ver.y afternoon anchored 
in Carlijle-Bay; and landing about 15°0 men, they attacked 
an Englijh brea!l:-work defended by about 200 men. A very 
fharp atlion enfued, in which the Englijh, after 4l ofing a co
lonel, a lieutenant-colonel, a captain, and lieutenant, be
fideshaving {orne of their befl: officers wounded, being over
powered by n~mbers, retreated, but not till after they had killed 
~ore of thei~ enemies tha? they themfelves 10fl:. The Eng
lijh, upon their retreat, which was acrofs a river, found them
felves reinforced by fome companies of foot, and a few horfe, 

who 
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who had marched thirty miles the day before, reneWed the 
c,harge, and not only checked the pur{uit of the French, but 
drove them back with very confiderable lofs, though nor 
without (orne to themfelves, for feveral m'ore of theiT men 
and officers were wounded, and fome of both were killed. 

THE two following days thofe aB:ions paIred in ikirmiIhes; 
but the day after, which was the 22d of July, the French at
tacked a houfe belonging to one Mr. Hubbard, a poft of lome 
confequence. The place had no more than twenty-five 
people to defend it, who. beat off the -French" but next day they 
brought againll: it a greater number of men and fome can
non. In the m~an while, major Lloyd, the 'EngliJh com
mandant in that quarter, after reinforcing the garrifon of the 
haufe, made (uch difpofitions on the·'flanks of the French with 
the reft of his men, that had they advanced to affatrlt the 
place, they muft have been cut ofF. The French either faw and re .. 
qr fufpeCl:ed this, and finding they had already fuffered con- imbark. 
fiderablyin their numbers, and that the Jamaicans behavec\. 
with far more fpirit and courage than they expeBed, came 
to arefolution to re-imbark, and to abandon the ifland, which. 
they did on the 24th. Du Caffi failed with three of his ca-. 
pital {hips to Fran.e, where he m:1gnified the importance of 
his fervices in Jamaica, whil,e feventeen others completed 
their wooding' and watering with great hurry at Port Morant~ 
where they €ven fet on {hare the few prifohers they had made. 
In. this expedition, it was computed that the French had about 
350 men killed, and tpat at leaft an equal n\lmb}:r died of 
·djf~afes. Of the EngliJh !lot above 100, Jews and negroes 
included, wer~ filled or wounded .. Kin~ ~Villiam ~as ~o Capt. El~ 
fe'Afible ·of the Impprtance of cap\alO Elliot s early IntcllJ- liot re
gence, that he prefented him-with a oiedal and chain of '100 f. 'Warckd. 
valli.e, befides 50Q f. in money; and recommended him {'Or 
preferment to the lords of the admiralty,. Each of the peo-, 
pIe who efcaped with .him were prefented with Sol. . 

As it was of the ut'moll: imp0rtance to king William's go-Wilmot 
vernment that 1amaica iliould not fall into the hands of the al1d Lil: 
French, the adminifrration at home had taken great care that lifton'.f. 
the Wand (hould be properly reinforced, which drew .from expedzilDi/. 
the council and affembly an addrefs to hismajefry, moll: grate~ • 
fu,lly acknowledging his majefiy;s royal care of them, " ill Of-: 

dedl1g a fpeedy relief and affiftance to be fent thither, for the 
defence and. fecurity of their perfans and, eltates againfl: a 
cruel and barbarous eqemy; who, in their l;lte attempt upon 
that ifland,nad no other advantage ove,r them, but what was 
owing to the inequality of their numbers, anq not to the va7 
lour of their men, which chiefly /hewed itfelf in burning (le~ 
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ferJed' plantations, murdering pri'Coners in cold blood, and of· 
fering indigt)ity to women." By this, (pecimen, the reader 
may form lome idea of the inhuman manner in which the 
17rench have always made war. As it was well known they 
were perpetually forming new (chemes againfi the Englijli 
IPefi-Indies, 'jamaica in particular, his majeny ordered a force 
()f 1200 men, under colonel Lilliflon, to be fent t6 that ifland 
in 169+. This was thought to be a bold mearure, at a time 
when the nation itfelf was every day expeCting an invafioll 
from France; but the king was intent not only upon proteCt-

, ing Jamaica, but upon clifpo{[effing the French of the quarte·r' 
they had ufurped in Hzjjmniola. No fooner was 'Li!l!Jlon' 

. bnded, than the governor of Jamaica (ent off the Swan fri
gate ,to Hifpan'iola to inform theSpani'ards., and to concert 
meafures for fupporting the deftent that was to be m.ade upon' 
the French part of the i!la,nd~ 1t was agreed, that the go
verror of St. Domingo, the capital of the- i~and;, {hould march, 
with the Spaniards to JViancHaneel-Bay; OM the flortn-fide of 
the Wand, where {hips were to wait for them. 

THE m'arine part of the expediti0n was committed to, 
captain lVllmot', 'who was commodore of a (quadron of Eng. 
ilj7.dhipsat Jamaica; and he failed, with Lill!Jlon and t~e' 
Jand~forces on board, for St. Domingo, where the abovemen
tioned" plan was confirmed, andfrom thence to Cape Fr-anfois,. 
the chief (ettlemcnt which the French had in Hifpaniola.Lil
lijlon landed (bme men within thr'ee leagues of the Cope; 
whileWitmot bore up w-ithin cannon {hot of the fort. Thii 
was on the 18th of 'june, and the enemy kept a briik fire 
upon all the Englijh, who approached the {hore, both from 
their cannon and mufketry. Three attacks were then formed-· 
againH the fort, one by the land-forces, another by a body 
oJ (eamen, who. were to land likewi(e, and another by the 
f?ips who were to batter it. Wilmot, in endeavouring to 
find a place for landing his me-n, narrowly cfeaped faHing into 
an arnbufcade of the French, who- were placed at the corne, 
of a bay. and wbo fired (martIy upon him, but without doing, 
any,e,xecution. Next night, he' returned to" the (arne place· 
with an additional frr'rngth, which daunted the French fo 
much, that th.ey immediately' blew up their fort, fet fire to' 
their town, and without carrying off, or (poiling forty pieces 
of cannon, with which their' works 'were mounted; they 
marclied off in the dark. Next day the Englijh entered the 
town and plundered it. 
~OR: Paix, the firongeft fettlemept the Frrncb had in 

lIiJPanzola. -was the next obje8 of the Englij/l, and it proved 
a,matter of more d,ifficulty than the redu61ion of Gote Fran-
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t~h.. From the fevera! narratives that have been publiiliedof 
[his expedition, it 'appears, as if' neither, the Spaniards nor 
the Englijh land":force.s contributed much to i~s fuccers. TPil-
mot waited for fome days expeCting their arrival; but being 
difappoin'ted, Ite landed a party of his fearnen aboutflve miles 
to the e;lftward of Por~ Paix; where, _driving before him the 
French who oppofed his landing, and who retired.to their 
Jort, he dellroyed their plantations to its very walls. This 
fort was fit'llated at the bottom of a bay, on a flat rocky hill j 

which flaped towards the fea, but was fteep on the land~fide. 
It had four bafiions, its walls were very {hong, and built in 
form of a fquare, mounting fourteen pieces of cannon. From 
this defcl'iption it appears, that the place could not be taken 
without a regular fiege. 'Intelligence coming that the land. 
forces were at hand; IFilmot put a/hore 400 (eamen, and 
four days were employed in landing the heavy artillery. On 
the 21 ft, fame cannon and mortars were landed on the weft 
fide of the, caflle; and by the 27th, the Englijh played upori 
it moft furioufiy from tqe batter ie,s ; fo that the Ftench them-
felves foon faw that it was untena~le. This intelHgence 
coming on the third of July to the knowledge of colonel 
Lillijlon and captain If'ilmot, they refolved to inter~ept the fu-
gitiv!:s. The Frencb who marched out of the fort amounted . 
to 310, exclufive of 200 negroes armed, and 150 unarmed. 
Having left the fort, they were attacked by the ambufcade 
of Englijh and Spaniards, who killed all who did not [urren-
der themlelves prifonets, who 'were not above the number 
(If J 50, both French and negroes, and among'{t the !lain were 
almoJt the whole of the Frencb oHicers. The Englijh, after 
this, entered and demol'Hhed the caaJe, but carried off the 
flores, provifions, and artilJe(y, to the number of 80 pieces of 
cannon, be fides other confiderable plunder. 

SUCH, in general, is the account of t~is expedition againil againft the 
the' French of HiJpaniola; but particulars have been fo vari~ French in 
oufly related; and, with fuch feeming evide,nces of truth on Hifpanjo~ 
both .fides, that -we have not ventured to defcend much into lao 
them. IPilmot accuCed the Spqniards and the Englijh foldiers 
for not doing their d\lty; and they rectimiminated upon him 
by charging him with treachery and aVatice, with expofing 
them wantonly to danger on all occa.fions, and with-holding, 
from them even their necelfary allowances. Perhaps, both 
parties were to blame from that fpirit of d~ragreemen~ that 
[hen fubfified between the land and fea-fervices; but it was 
on all h~nds agreed, that the Eng!i)" officers acquitted them-
{elves with great honour, and that the expedition itfelf ter-
minated highly to the intereft of Eng/(lJ1.d. It mufi, how-
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ever be acknowledged, that it mjght' have been much more 
fo 'had Wilmot, literally followed his in£lrutl:ions, which 
w;re to proceedagainft Petit Guaves, and to deftroy in hi!! 
return the French fi.!heries on' the banks of Newfoundland; 
hut it is faid, that the profpeCl: of plunderi~duced him to 
pro~eed as he did. He died· ,in his return.~o England, where 
his fleet arrived in a mofr mlferable conditIOn. 

Negroes THE ifland of 1ama~ca continued, frill to ~e pefiered by' 
'flade free. the rebellious negroes, In concert with the onglnal negroes 
. and inhabitants of the woods. Several attempts had been 

made to fupprefs them; and this very year the inhabitants 
fitted out two floops of war, and raifed 260 men for that fer
vice, at the expenee of 4300 I. of which 750 I. was chearfully 
given by the Jews, who had by this time acquired great property 
in the ifland. Garrifons were like'wife put into Fort IF-if/iam 
and Port 'Morant; ar.d gentlemen of credit on the iIland 
were appointed by an aCl: of afiembly to colleCl:, al}d receive 
the money, and to fuperintend the difpo[al of it. The fame 
year five gentlemen, viz. RichardLloyd, Francis Roje, 1ames 
BaniJ1Qr, Thomas Bindles, and 1Qhn l¥alters, Efqrs. were 
appointed commiffioners to execute an act of the aiTembly 
for giving fr'eedom to all negroe· {laves who could prove that 
they had done any, remarkable fervice againfi ,the French. 
This was a very wife and generousmeafure, and for the 
more ready execution of it, fub-commiffioners were appointed 
all over the Wand. 

Pointisop- By thofe wife and many other, regulations, 1amaica prof
pears be- pered fo 'greatly, that in the year 1696, when the French ad
JOYe. Ja- miral, Monr. Pointis,- 'was on his' famous e~pedition agaillfl: 
malca. Carthagena, he' appeared off 'jamaica, where the fight of his 

powerful (quadron, far from intimidating the inhabitants. made 
them willi he would attempt a landing. In an infiant, all 
the pofis of the ifland were manned; and though Pointis had 
on board 2000 buccaneers, all of them ll(ed to defperate fer'-, 
vices, yet the 'Jamaicans made fo good a filew, that he pafled 
by without attempting any thing againfi their j£land. This 
was the mor!,! extraordil1ary, as mofl of the men whom Lil
lijion had brought were now dead, either by the hardfhips 
they had fuffered in the expedition~ or t4e difeafes they had 
contracted. By this time, the court of England hearing of 
Pointis's defiination, had ordered admiral Nevil, who was 
joined by a Dutch fquadron, to follow hitn; but Poirltis had 
then fucceeded againft Carthagena, where he found a booty 
of eight' millions of crown~; and all that Nevil could do in 
,~is voyagt:; to 1amaica, where ,he was to go ailiore '. for inteI- , 
IJgence, was til take a .Fr~nch privateer:. He arriyed at that 
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i£land 'on the 16th of May, and failed again on the 25 th; 
Pointis receiving intelligence of his being in thofe feas, after 
fini!hing his bufinefs at Carthagena, 'bore away for the Bahama 
lJIdnds; but on the 22d of May, he fell in with the com-
bined fquadran. Pointis made the bJefl: of his'way to efcape, 
which he did, with~wonderful good fortune; but the Englijh 
took and carried into 1amaica one of his richefl: !hips, being 
valued at 200,000 I. During the chace, both the Englijh and 
Dutch rear-admirals fprang their fore-tap-malts, which dif-
abled them from proceeding. Nevil then direCled his courfe 
for Carthagena; but before his arrival there, it had been a 
fecond time plundered by thy French buccanee,rs, who alledg_ 
ed, what.4.ndeed was true, that Pointis and his officers had de-
frauded them of their due, though the fuccefs of the'expedi-
tion had been chiefly owing to them. 
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NEVIL thus finding Carthagena in a manner abandoned, is pztr/ued 
again directed his courfe for 1amaica. In a few d·ays he dif- by aami
covered ei§ht fail of Frel1ch {hips, of which he ran tWo ral Nevil. 
aground, took two others, -and the reG: efcaped. When he 
arrived at 1amaica, he was prevailed upon by Sir T-f7illiam 
Beejlon, to form a plan for attacking P~tit Guaves, under 
rear-admiral lVleeje, ,,,hieb was accordingly taken, plundered, 
and reduced to aHres. Nevil, at the fame time, fet fai} for 
tbe Havannah, in conCequence of his mafl:er's infl:ruCtiops, to 
take the Spanijh galleons under his convoy, an~ to bring 

. them fafe to Europe; but king William had· a much setter 
opinion of the Spaniards, than they' had of the El1glijh, or of 
himfelf; for both the governor of the Havannab, and the 
general of the plate-fleet, were fa far from trufiing it to his 
care, that they refufed to admit him into the harbour. Upon but. in 
this, NeDil made the bell: of his way through the gulph of'Varn. 
Florida to Virginia, where he died of heart, break. He was 

• fu~ceeded by captain l)jlkes, who, on the 24th of Oaober, 
brought back his {hattered (quad ron to Portfmouth, to the no 
{rna'll difappointment and mortification of the people of Eng
land. As to Pointis, he was far more fortunate; he e[caped 
a· fecond time from an Eng/ijh [quadran, commanded by cap
tain (afterwards Sir 1ohn) Norris, which he found lying at . 
anchor in the'bay of St.John's, in Newfoundland'; and a third 
time, from a fquadron under captain Harlow, which he out
fa·lled,though h'IS ihips were'foul and leaky, and thofe of his 
enemies had jufl: put to [ea. But we are now upon the eve 
flf an event, the. mOil critical, not only to the Eng/ijb,but 
the Spanijh empire in America; and·. which having hitherto 
lnen . bl,lt . little u!;lderfrood by Englijh writers, ad mifrepre-
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rented by others, we fnalI ende~vour to e"plain with all pof.,. 
fible {uccinCtne[s.' ' 

An, aCCOfJnt .THE Scots, during the reign of king William, not only . 
of tbe' confidered themfelves as an i11dependent people, but as being 
Scot, (0- entitled. to the highe~ 'favours wh~h 'that n~onarch could 
lony at grant them, by' their early and ready joining ,in the Revolu-
Parien. tion., As they were not defiitute of- a {pirit of entc:;rprize, 

various methods had heen propof.ed for ,raiGng themfelves by' 
trade; and one Paterfon" a vifionary projeCtor,-apd a Scotch:., 
}nan, butfettled in England, having D,ec!Jme a(quaillt.ed witQ 
Dampier, and other If/eJl-bidianapventurers in Londfln, wa~ 
hy them informed, that'the iHhmus of parten, the moll im
portantfpot in America, was poffdfed by an indejlendent peo
pJe, yvbo were irreconcileable tOr the perfons and government 
!Of the Spaniards, 'and. who would 1f1ofi undpubtedly grant a 
rettlement in their country to any European people,' who 
would affifi 'themagainfi, the encj-oa~hmerits of that Itation.: 
Paterfon, though alow~bred man, found meal}S to difcourfe 
wi'th feveral people of rank upon thi'! fame fubjeCt; and 
making himfe'lf mafier of every particular ;~Ollcerning it, he 
lPlmediately formed a projec;t, not only for peopling this pre
cious fpot with his coumrymen, but for railing in; Holland, 
Hamburgb, and other fiates, more than fuffic!ent fubrcripiion~ 
f.or carrying it into execution~ We are to info'rm our,reader~ 
~t the fame time, that upon this project W;lS grafted another~' 
for a trade between Scotland and Afri,ca, notwhh~a~ding the 
charter of the royal Afritancompany in england. · , 

4'! aB of ' THOUG Hnothi?g c01dldbe~ore chim.ericalm i1}1pfaCHcable 
farizament than the plan of thiS undertakmg, yet the encouragement that 
f~i/or, it met with iilincredible; the whol~ being founded ,on the in
!'!BZ(1$lt,' dependel1cr of:the Scots and that of the Darien I'Idiqm. The 

marquis 0 'T weed ale was, at that time; the royal cO,mmiffioner 
or viceroy for /$cotian,d; and he and his friends wer~ aC;ually. 
fllrpri(ed into paffing, with all requifite formalities, an aCt, 
" for erecting a company, to be. caifed the company of Scot~ 
la~d, tr~din.g to Africa and the Indies l with great immuni~ies, 
VIZ. of being cunom-free for .above twellty yearr;; and that 

, a.ll ihips, which ihbuld be taken or damaged by any other 
nation, to oe made good at hismajdly;s chrge.l'" By thofe 
two great encouragements, ~he Scots, who were embarked in 
this project, were enagledto underfell their neighbpurs" and 
the adventurers were always fur~ df public proteCtion, and 
~ven indemnification. The, reader may perceive, that the 
¥itle. Of this. act comprehended three quarters, of the globe, 
4jrrca. and. the Eq/i, as well as the' W'!ft, Indies. This Wli~ 
~ tpallqVr' device for enlarj;;ing their f{:heme; anq inviting 
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'1!threnturers,;but, at the fame time, it ~ultip1ied their ene- , 
:mies, among whom the chief were the ,old and new Ea.Ji-
India companies in ,England. The at!: of parliament, how-
ever, having pailed for tbis extraordinary efiablifhment, it 
became ~ very ferious matter; and king lf7illiam, when he 
heard the ures that were to be made of it, was fo aftoniLhed .. 
that he public~ly faid, with unufual wallnth, that "he had 
been ill·ferved in Scotland." 

THE ferment, which the aCl itfelf occafioned in -England~ 
became uni'verral: and his' majefl:y was applied to by peti
tions and remopfhances from all nations., who complained of 
the Scotch projetl,as being utterly inconIiflent with their 
comm,ercial rights. The &glijh, efpecially the EqJl-lndia 
company, inliftedupon their being pre[ervc~ in the polfeffion 
of thofe privileges for which they had p?id f6 dear. The 
Dutch were alarmed, lefi the Scots lhould fupplant them in 
,their gainful, but illicit, trade with the Spanijh WrjI.lndiN. 
Even the Fren(h king, notwithfianding '* enll}iry to Eng.., 

, Ja/ld, offered his Reet for diflodging the Scots from alJY fet
!lement they lhould make in the Eojl or lFr.ft-'Indies ~~but of 
~l1complaints on this occafion, the loudefi came from the 
Spaniards, who were well acquainted with the defign of ,the 

'.scots.. All, tnofe r~mQ.n.lhances did not invalidate the a8: o.f 
parliament, and the Scots met with uncommon fuccefs in 
taifingJubfcriptions, particularly in Hamb.ur:gh, where IO~OOO 1 . 
.frerling was fuppofed to be. fubfcribed. This alarmed .the It al~rmw 
Englijh parliament itfelf;' and on the 14th of D,ecemb.er, both tbe IlZn~li
hou(es joined in a very firong addrefs on thatfubje8, ~emon. and fa I -

ftratin~ that the late. Scotch aCl of parliament, . if-carried into ament~. 
, executIOn, mu!l: abfolute1y'deftroy the mo.f! valuable branches Eng a 
.6f the Englijh commerce. 

HIS maje!l:y was at Lhis time in a mof! undelireable litu
ation; he couid not difown the act, and if he did not, he 

. muft break with 'the Englijh, with whom he then fiood upon 
very indifferent terms. In anfwer to the add refs, he repeated 
what be had faid .before, u that he had 'meen i1I-ferved ill 

. .scotland, but he hoped fome remedies might be found, tp 
,prevent the inconve!1iencies tbat might mite from the act." 
Though by tbofe expreffi\lns,- and by his majefly's turning 
,o/lt of their poils alt who had been inlhumental in procuring 
~he atl, the Scots might have eaflly forefeen its fate; yet they. 
went mad:y on,as if no meth{i)d, if it I;ould not be,repealed, 
,could have been foun~ out to evade it.. The kin& perceiving 
they were refolved to proceed, lhewed his difapprob~tion, by 
fending orders to Sir Paul P...ycaut, the Englijh refideN at 
llt/lJlburg/;, and his envoj at the court vf Lunenburgh,cojoin 
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in a ~eml!lrial, which was to be delivered to the..(enate o( 
Hamburgh, threatening them with his majeUy's highdl dif
-pleafure,' if they joined with the fe;nate in any treaty of com
merCe whatever. This memorial was prefented at the very 
time when the hopes of the &ots were_ at the highefl: ; and it 
produced an addre(s to the king from the council of the 

King Wil· Scotch compa~y" in. pretty, fevere terms. This add refs farther 
Earn's a/"- embarraffedhls maJefl:y, who ordered the two Scotch fecrela
ders to his ries of Hate to fignify to the company, that he would giV'e· 
,ninij1ers orders to his envoy at the court of Lunenhurgh, and his, refi
atHam- dent at Hamburgh, not to make ufe of his majefiy's name or 

. ~urgh fluthority, for obfl:ru6ing the'company in the profecution of • 
aJiamfl h their trade with the inhabitants of the city. But thofe inha~ 
(?~ SC?tC bitants dared to do nothing, but by the approbation of ~he 
/u /mp- fen ate ; and ~hus the Scots all of a fudden failed in their 
{IOllf., great expeCtations at Hamburgh, as well as in England. Some 

of the Hamburgh merchants, indeed, {eemed i,nclined to con.., 
tinue their fubfcriptions, but were foon oblig~d to defif!:. This 
produced addreffes upon addreffes from the company, I and 
even from the parli~ment of Scotland, (where the whole na
tion feemed to be unaniqJOus in fupport of the projeCt) to the 

. king, 'but without their receiving any fatisfaBory anrwer~ 
Their difappointmellt was far from damping their zeal ; they 
fubfcribed 400,000 Z. fierling to the company, no rank or 
degree of men among tbem l;leing freft from the infetlion. 
Noble offices and wal:ehoufes were ereBed, and four {hips, 
the fmallefl: carrying fixty guns; were built at an imIT)en(e 
ex pence for the ufe of th.e colony, be fides tenders and trallf
ports. 

'Ibf Scots TILL thore {hips were built, their defiination had never 
laud at been publi!hed by thedireBors of the company, and Pater-
parie~. jon's fcheme for the Scots fettling the iHhmus of Darien, was 

riow firf!: openly avowed. Three of their {hips, and two ten
ders, with aJ)Qut 1200 choice men on boar~, failed from the 
Frith, and about the middle of November, 1698, ~hey landed 
.fafe wilh the lor, of ~ut few of their men, in the bay of 
Darien, where they immediately took poffeffiolJ of St. Ca
tharine's ljIand, which we have already mentioned, then 
called"the C;o/den lJland. This they fortified to great advan
tage, its poJt being Jarge and capacious enough for fllips of 
the greatea burden, arid at the fame time extremely feclllC'. 
The fort built here mounted fifty guns, and its garrifon co\J
fified of 60;) men. To do the Sedts juf!:ice, they proceeded 
i,: a regular manner in their fettlement. The firfi ,thing they 
~hd, was, to enter into an aTJiance with the inhabitants, and, 
.he !-:ing ,as lle is callec;l} of Dwien, who d\fclaimed all 

de-
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clepen~ence upo.n~ or leag,ue with~ t\1e$paniard~. Intelligence 
of this arriving in Scotland, the cOl!ncil-general of the com. 
pany there laid before his majefl;y the pro,ceedings of their 
colopy; and, to induce him to proteCt it, informeq him, that' 
they had undoubted intelligence of the Frencb de4gning to 
fettle the fame country, had they not been pfevented by the 
Scots; and that they had in every thing acted accordiI]g to 
the conditions required i,o the aCt of parliament, lind by their 
letters-paterits. 
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AT the time this reprefentatioo wa,s laid before the \cing, a 
very preffing,memorial ",vas prefented by the Spanijh ambaffa
dor (~ho was perfonally obnoxious to his majdiy) upon the 
fame head. Though it mul} be acknowledged, that the pro
ceedings of the Scotch company, as founded on their aCt of 
par1i~ment, (fuppofing them to be an independent people, as 
they certainly were) were irreproachable; yet the united ill
terell: of all Europe required their being crufhed. The king, 
wh,o was entirely of that opinion, complained of' his not 
having been made acquaint,ed with the defiination of the 
Scotch {hips, and refufed, by the earl of Scafield, the {ecretary 
of Hate for that kingdoO}, to give them any countenance or 
protetl:ion, till the place of th~ir fettlement was fully lcnown. 
The people of Jamaica, of all ths: Englijh !Pdt-Indians;- had 
the grea.te!l: rea fan to beaJa,qnel;!. at ~he progrefs of the 
Scots; for though both were under the fame king, yet the op
pofition the latter had met with at London, had exafperated 
'them greatiy at their Englijb b~e~h[en. It was evident, from 
the fituation of the Scotch colony, that if properly fupported,. 
it would, fome time or other, be in a condition to. give Ia.w to. 
all Ameri~a, efpecially as their new harbour was deda.red a 
free-port; and chis mu!l: not only thinJamaica, and: tbe other 
EngliJh iflands, o.f their i~habirants, but drain them of their 
money. The Jamaicans werefoolil deli.vere(J from their a.9:
prehenftons by the f.ollo~i.np, proclamation, which was very 
fecretly rent over, being- pUhlillied in their inand. .. 

" By the honourable· S~r William Bedfon,knight, governor Proclama, 
and commander in chief for his, majeft.y in the ifland of Ja- tion a
maica; and of t.he terrimries and de.I?endencies of tP~ fame, and gaillj(th~, 
admira I thereof." Scotch 

" Whereas' Lhave received o.rders fro.m his majefly, by th.e ad'ue(t., 
right honourable James 17ernon, one Qf the principal [ecre- turm, 
taries of flate, importing. that his majefl:y was not informed 
of the intentions and defigns of the $cots, in peopling Da-
rien, which. is contrary to the peace betw.een his majelly and 
his allies, comma'nding me not to afford them any affifiance : 

,ill compliance therewith, in his majdl:y's Pilme, and by his 
prder~ 
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order, I do firia:ly charge and require all and every bis m:tt 
jefiy's fubje8s, that up?n no pretence wh!ltroever, ~hey hold 
any correfpond~nce with the Sc~t! aforefa!d, or give th~m, . 
any affifl:arice with arms, ammumtwn, provlfion, or any thlOg '. 
whatfoe,ver, either by themfeves, or any other for them; nor 
affifi: them with any of ,their fuipping~ or of the Englijh na-, 
lion's, upon pain of his majefty's difpleafure, and fuffering 
~he feverefi punifhment. ,Given under ~y hand and feal of 
arms~ the 9th of April, 1699,aod in the I Hh yearof the 
t"eign of William III. king of England, Scotland" France, and 
Ireland, and lord of Jamaica, defe~der of the faith':' ,,' 

THE like prociamatiqR was publifued by the governors of 
Barbados, New York, and New England. In j:he, mean while, 
ihe new fettlement of Darien had been attacked by the Spa~ 
nijh governor of SantaMaria, whom they def~ated' wit,h the 
lotS of 100 of his men, and made himfelf pdfGller., BLl~ an 
enemy, ofa much more powerful natl1re, began then to invade 
the new coronifu.' Great part of their provifions had been 
confumedbefore they left their native country, fo that they, 
were now' :threatened with famine; and when they applied 
for relief ,to the Englijh colonies, the proclamation was pro
duced as their anfwer 'j though, before the proclamation was 
pu'bliilied, the people of Jamaica were ready enough in [up
plying the colony with provifions and turtle, .and otber~, ,per,:, 
haps, would ,have traded c1andefi:ine:Jy with them, even after 
'the proclamation. But the c%nifts were either unable or 
~uwil1ing to, anfwer their exorbitant demands. Thus, in faa, 
.this ilJ':-concerted expedition, after filling the mother-country 
·with' the moil: unbounded hopes, came to nothing, becaufe it 
,was not properly fupplied and fupported; and the fetders 
were obliged to abandon the fpot, which had promifed them 

"(uch imij1enfe riches .. Their mif~ries, even 'after quitting, 
Darien, were inexpreffibie. 'Suchor them as came on thore 
at 'Jamaic~, were ~onfidered 'in .1it.t1e better light than that of 
hoitiIe pir~tes; arid, though famjne was painted in their 
fj1ces,th¢y received no orner relief but what they paid forio. 
the goods whichftill remained in their hands, at abov~ fifty 
per ,tent. dlfcount (A). In the meantime, fcarcely had the 
firfi: '[ettlers aban?oned Darie?Z, when they were fucceeded 
by a freth recruit; ,but th~ chief fuip, which carried their 

, p~.vi/ions, being burnt by accident, and having no place on 
the globe" from whence ,they could draw fubfifience, but 

. (A) The new cIoathing. of their foldiers, which was of red 
doth, was fold for half a nONn a coat and all o\h~r wearinO' ap,. 
parel in prop.or~io,I;l. ' ... '" , 

from. 
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ftom their native country, they too were obliged to quit the 
fe,ttlement. Athi,d embarkation, better provided than any 
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of the two former had been, for colonizing, landed foon 
after ; hut that alfo mi[carried, through the fatlions and di-'whife 
vifions of thofe who had the management of it ; fo that they .fcheme 
were not able to refill eventhe feeble force of the Spaniards, mi/carries. 
~nd they too, under the prote8ion of a capitulation, aban- . 
.dontd the colony; 

!Tis foreign for us to particularize the prodigious ferment.ReJlel1ion. 
which the mifcarriage of this colony occafioned all over Scot-' 
land. Perhaps, the capital misfortune of th~ whole lay in 
the danger of the cOurt of Spain confifcating all the Englijh 
effeCts in that country, which, at that time, were far more 
confiderable than ever they have been fince; and therefore 
the Englijh mercantile interell in general engaged to oppore 
it. But even this obfiade, firong as it was, might not have 
defeated the fcheme, had it not been for the particular fitua-
tion of the affairs of Em'ope at that time, which [oon after 
took. a turn very different from what had been forefeen by 
his majefty or his Englijh minillers, who lit~le thought that 
;l bn~nch of the houfe of Bourbon was to fucceed to the Spa-
nijh monarchy in A1!1crica as well as in Europe. Jamaica feems 
to haYe been the only Englijh coloriy, who gilined by the mif-
pirriage of the Scotch fettlement. Many of the adventurers 
~hofeto fettle there, rather than be 'expofed to farther trou-
bles, which contributed to the population of the ifland j and 
being ingeneral a {hong hardy race, they were ver}( ufeful 
in their fugar-works, and olher manufaCiures, while not a 
few of them ferved as overfeers and tutors to young planters., 
.. THE French fiill continued their preparations againfi the 
Englijh, arid during the Scotch fettlement at Darien,they had 

-fourteen men of war at Petit Guaves, fome of them 70 gun 
{hips? with which they gave out they intended a defcent upon 
the' Havannah; but that their views were defeated by the un
forefeenpreparalions. of the Spanfards. By this ~ime Port- PortRayal 
Royal-had been rebUilt flS well as the late devafiatlon of ,the rebuilt. 
eartli'quake, co'uld admit of, and.the a/Tembly palfed an act: 
.for fortifying it, which obliged the governor to remove thi-
ther; from Sprmijh· T07Jjn, that he might fuperintend the 
wo:ks. Th~ government of 0 En$.l~lul ?ein~ of opinion, th~t 
the French filII had an eye upon JamaICa, In 1699 fent thl-

. ~her ildmira1 Bembow with a con!iderable (quad ron of men of 
war, but durjna hIS palfage, infeCtious difiempers made great 
havo'ckamnng °his crews arid officers. Upon their arrival at 
Jamaica, the furvivo.rs recovered their' health, and the ifland 
W~~ ~h.~n "con~dered as peing in a high pitch of profperi:y, 

. ~ot,. 
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notwitbflanding two' Englijh men of war were call: away near 
Hifpaniola, and Fort Charles in Port-Royal wa_sb!o~n up by 
accident. Sit JYi/liam Betjlon died upon the Jl1and In 17.0°, 
and was fucceeded in April 1701, as governor, by maJor-

SelWyn. genera! Selwyn_ .. 
THE fucceffion of the duke of Any'ou to the undlVlded go«)ernor. , II 

monarchy of Spain now takin~ place" it was natura y con-
cluded that a war between Great-Britain and the two branches 
of the Bourbon family mufi foon enfue, and this made ad-, 
mira! Bembow, who was then upon the ifiand, extremelyac
tive and lolicitous u-pon every meafure that could contribute 
to its fecurity by fea. Selwyn died foo",af[er his arrival at 

BecHord, Port Royal_ Upon his death, Peter Beckford, Efq; was appoint
g0«)unor. ed by the council to be )ieutenant-gcve~nor; a~d he. c~le

bra red in a lignal manner the fad o\:J(eqUles of ktng Wzlltam, 
and thejbyful acceffion 'of queen Anne to the throne. No 
fooner did the expected war between England and France break 
out, than Bembow exerted himfelf to the utmofl, by making 
difpofltions of his crui(ers and men of war for the annoyance 
()f the Fre~lCh and their trade. He difpatched fome of his 
£hips tfrwards Hifpaniola and Cuba, where they made a 
very rich prize-; while he himfe1f failed with the refl: of 
his (quad ron to intercept a French fleet, wbich had been fitted 
out under M. D~ CaJJe againfl: the Englijb Wefl-Indian iflands. 
One of the Engl~!f) men of war had the good fortune to fend • 
the GIuriana, a Spanijh man of war, bound for St. Domingo and, 
Carthagena, a prize into Port-Royal. In the mean while, the 
admiral, .with (even of his heft {hips, put the French and Spa~ 
niards into dreadful conilernation by c~uizing off Leogane and 
Petit Guavei. Here the enemy was obliged to blow' up one 
()f their 40 gun {hips, which he had driven afhore; he burnt 
two of their beft Plerchant-fhips ; and the Colchtjler, on the 
14th of Augv.ft 1702, brought into Port Royal feveral rich 
prizes. The add refs fent over by the council and affembly 
of Jamaica, which was tran[lTJ.jtted to her majefl:y, and pre
fented by Sir Gilbert Heathcote, and Sir Bartholomew Gracc
diczl, (eerns to' hlve put her majeG:y in mind, that a governor 
w~s fiJi! wanting for Jamaica, and the appointment teI! upon 
the earl of PeterlJoi~o1tgh, who was invefied with fuller pow
ers than any other' governor iliad ever been. The reputation 
of t?is n~b!eman ~ade ~is appointment highly acceptable to 
.the Inhabilants of ] amalea. 

}iI/lory of TH E brave vice-a~in!ral Bembow fl:in continued flationed 
f,~mbow's at 'Jamaica, and on the I \lh of 'July 1702 , he failed from 
~rtgage-, Port-Royal, to join rear admiral Tf/'l)ctJlone; but on the 14th, 
:pe:tC":fi:b havil1$ undoubted intelii;ence that Du Cqjfc, with the French. 
. ., 1;, fqua-
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fquauron; was e~peaed in thofe feas, he failed to fight him. 
In his voyage thither, he deilroyed a Frencb 50 gun (hip, and 
took eight or ten m~rchantmelJ.. On the 15th of .dugujf 
he came in fight of Du Caffi, who was bearing t.awards Car
thagena. Bembow's.force was as follows; the Breda, captain 
Fog, of 70 guns, on board of which he was hilllfelf; the 
Defiance, captain Richard Kirby, commander, of 64 guns; 
the Windfor, captain 'John C&'?fiable, of 60 guns; the Green

. wicht captain Cooper If/ade, of 54 guns; the Ruby, ca pta in 
George 'Walton, of 48 guns; the Pendennis, captaro Thomas 
Hudfon, of 48 guns; and the Falmouth .. captain Samuel Vin
cent, of 48 guns. Du CajJe had under him four large !hips' 
of war, from 66 to 70 guns, with a Dutch fly-boOit of about 
30 guns, a tranfpon full of foldiers, a iloop, and three fmal-. 
Jec veffels ; and the engagement which enfued happened neal' 
St.. Martha, on the 19th of the fame month. The difpofi
tionwhic~ Bembow had ordered for. the engagement being 
formed, he was extremely uneafy at feeing the Defiance and 
tge Windfor fo backward in anfwering. the fignals for their 
falling into the line of battle; but ali the fucceeding night he 
kept up with the enemy, in expectation of the Defiance com
ing into its flation, which was a- breail of the head
moftihip. At Jail, the Falmouth, the tVindfor, and the De
fiance engaged, and the Breda was obliged to do the {arne. 
The Defiance and the fPindfor, after receiving fome broad
fides from the enemy, broke out of the line, and c,onii:quently 
out of;danger, and left the admiral tp bear all the ·fire of the 
.fternmoIl: fhips of the French. Night com.ing on, he per-" 
ceived that the French wanted to efcape, but he-reCoIved to 
pur(ue them, and himfelf to lead the chace; for whicll pur
paCe he formed a new line of battle, in hopes that his cow
ardly captains might be prevailed upon to fecond him_ Thl: 
Frencbcontinued ftill retreating; but on the 20th, .the admi-· 
ral was within gun-thot of the enemy, feconded by the Ruby 
only, his otherihips being from three to five miles a·frern of 
him. A 'kind of a running fight in this manner continued 
for two or three. day~, t,ill the Ruby was fo much thattered 
that the was towed, off, while the Difiance and. iVindfor. 
though within point-blank of the enemy's rear·filip, never' 
fired a gun. The admiral, however, continued tom~intaiC1' 
the fighcmofl> g~lbntly,. aud the Frencb as. indufhiouily en
deavoured to avoid it~ This running envageinentcol1tinued 
till the 24th, the Ruby being ordered for Port. Royal, .and the 
admiral heing. tben feconded only by the Falmouth. The'en~ 
gagement,then recommenced' with great· fury, till Bembow'a 
lightleg was, bya chaiH-!ho.t, thivered into. piec~s.; (0 that,he .. 

was 
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was carried to his cabin; but he immediately orderea him(e1f 
to be brought upon deck, in a cradle, and, g~lIantly maintain ... 
ed the fight .. By this time, one of the largeft French fhips 
wis rendered a wreck, and four fail of the Englijh, fquadron 
poured their broadfides into her ; but then retreated without 
the leaft regard to the fjgn~l of battle. The enemy upon 
this took heart, and attack'ed the admiral fa briikly, that he 
was obliged .to lay by and refit his fhip, and'he took that opm 

Cowardice portunity of 'expoftulating with his cowardly captains, whom 
of his he (ent for on board, upon their behaviour. Thou~h nothing 
oj'icmi could be more certaiD, than that the whole of the French fleet 

muft have been de/hayed or taken, had the courage of the' 
Englijh admiral been feconded ; and though it was evident; 
that the French made their utmoft efforts to €fcape, yet the' 
other .captai.ns coocurred with Kirby inadvifin~ ~jn:t to defi{h 
from engagmg farther, 011 account of the fupenontyof the 
French.. Bemboweafily perceived from this concerJed piece 
of cowardice, that he was to expeCt no afiifiance from his 
captains, while his own ar d another {hip could not continue 
the engagement againli all the Fr,ench fquadron .. efpecia.Jly as 
he himfelf had not only loft a leg, but had beenwounded ill 
the face and arm, in an attempt made by the French admiral 
to board him; and therefore, with the utrnoft rdu6hmce, h~ 
returned to Jamaica. , 

FULL of rage and jull refentment, ~embow on the 6th of 
Ollober iifued a commiffion to rear admiral Whe!ftone, and 
fome captains, for trying Kirby, ConJlable, Wade, and Hud", 
Jon, for cowardice, breach of orders, and negletl: of duty. 
The court, upon the fulleft proof, after fitting four days" 
condemned Kirby and Wade to be {hot to death; but their 
{entence was refpited till her majelly's pleafure lhould be 
known. They were accordingly feQ.t home to England in the 
'BriJlol man of war; and the queen not only confirmed the 
fentence, but fent orders to the fea-ports,that whenever they 
fho'uld arrive their fentence fhould be executed without their 

twaif being fuffereq to come on fhore, which· was accordingly d~ne.' ' 
. <wh~m are Hudfon had died _before the trial. ConJlable was cleared or 
pu~r:ed cowardice, ~ut was ,cafiliered the fervice, as being guilty of 
~tt ,_ the other, crImes, and fentenced,to be imprifoned during her 
"cata. . n.' I r I. . 

maJeuy s p. ealure. t appeared In the courfe of thofe tnals~ 
that Bembow's haughty behaviour bad p(oduced a general con
feder~cy of his capta!ns againft him,: in which even the gallant 
captaw Walton, who afterwards diftin<>uiihed himfeif fo brave ... ' 
Iy in the [ervice, concurred during a~. hour of intoxication j. 

but, upo.n fober reflection, renouncing the engagement, he 
f~ught wUh a courage equal to that of BemblJw himfelf, til! 

his 
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'his Chip,was difabl~d. . Fog' and ,lfincimt were conviCl;ed o(6av:.
ingfigned a paper not'to ferve under Bembow; but all other' 
circumftances appearing highly in theif favour, they were only 
provifionalfy fyfpended;. . . 
, IT mull be acknowledged, that the Englijh never 10ft a

fairer 'opportunity 'than they did, by the cowardice of thofe 
captains, of dWabling the Fre1zch in the Wijl-lndies t and,. 
cwnfequently, of cutting them olf from all the. nerves of war, 
by preventing the. tranfportaition of the Spanijh treafure to 
Europe~ 'Bembow' was fenfible of this, efpecially when he 
Feceived the following billet, difpatche4 from Du CqjJe after . 
his arrival at Carthagena: Go, Sir, I had little hope on Monda, Du Cafre",,", 
laft but to, have 'ftl'ppea in YOlir cabin. but, it pleafedl God to lettei' tfl 

grder itotherwife. I am thankful for it •. As for thofe cqwardly Bembow~. 
eaptains who deferted you, hang them tip; for, by God~ they 
de(erve it. Yours, Du Caffe.:' In his letter to his wife, he' 
told her,. that " the lofs of his leg did not trouble him half 
fo much~ as the villainous treachery at fome of the captains 
ander hiIh, which hindered him from totally deftroying the 
French.fquad'ron." Mdancholy at laft co-operated wi,th the 
wounds 0f this brave admiral,' and, he died 'when he wa1f but 
fifty years of age ; during which, he had raifid himfelf from 

. the loweLt to the higheLt offices in the navy, on, the 4th of 
November 17°2. Upon. his death, rear admiral Whetfttme, 
took upon him the command of the fquadron at Jamaica; Jamarclf 
where the fpirit of privateering was now very ftrong among pri'l/Qte6P<u 
the inhabitants. A fmall fquadron from thence attacked a' . 
pl'ace ahout twelve leagues from Carthagena, called 'iOulon, 
which t.hey- prundered anti bu~nt .. They then failed to Cale-' 
dmia the late Scotch fettlement, and going up the river Da-
Tim~ they found all to be true that the Scots had reported con-
cerning the averfion of the Indian:. of that iflhmus to the 
Spaniards; for they joined the Englijhin their fearch of the 
mines of Santa Cruz, nealSonta Maria. On the 9th' day 
(i)f their march, the whole of the Englijh being 400., they 
ftlrprized an out-guard of ten Spaniards, and though they took 
nine·of them, yet the tenth efcaping, alartl1e11 the inhabitants 
of Sml'taMaria, who retired from thence with all their trea-

"lUre anli heft effe8:s. Though this was a difappointmen~ to 
the Englijh, y~t they attacked and took the fort and the mme, 
and fet feventy negroes, whom they found there, to work: 
upon· the fame ;by which in twenty-one days time,. they ~ot 
above eighty pounds weight of gold-dull, befides dlfcovel'lt'Ig; 
fome parcels of plate, which had been buried by the inha- . 
bit~nts. Wnen they departed, they burnt the town ,all but 
tI~e ~hurcb) and they. carried off the negroes. As gold was 

th~ 



the fole objeCl:. of th~ adventurers~ fom,e of. them ~ent far. 
ther up the river, In, fearch of. a.nother mm~, while two of 
their floops landed near Trtnt.dada, whIch they took, 
plundered, and burnt, after making a very conliderable 
booty. " 

lordPe- LORD Peterborough, who, upon th'r death of m~or-general 
terbo- Selwyn, had neen appointed governor of Jamaica, never went 
rough, to that ifland, for reafons, which do not fall under our con-
go'Vcrnor. fideration. But in 17°3; colonel HandiJide was appointed 
a?d .Han- lieutenant-governor of Jamaica by the crown. It was, during 
d.liide, his time, that the town of Port-Royal, in January, 1703'4. 
lzeutentlnt- was burnt to the ground. It was then in very flourifhing 

'go'Vcrnol'. , circumfl:ances: but being built on a narroW neck of land. 
Port- furrounded by the rea, the houfes crouded, and the fl:reet9 
~u%~~ narrow" no affifl:ance could be, given to flop the conflagra-

tion; fo that the inhabitants lofl: fome of their effects, but 
the merchants faved their warehmlCes and magazines, by the 
help of boats, together with their books and money, and of 
the {hipping, only one brigllntine and fioop, which were at 
anchor in the harbour, Were bllr~t. The lieutenant-governor 
10(1: no time in ~elieving the fufferers; and calling the affem
bly, they approved of all he had done, and reimburfed hig 
expences, but at ,the fall}e timy they voted, .that Port-Ro),al 
fhould not be rebuilt, and that the inhabitants fhould remover 
to Kingjhm, which was laid out in a more advantageo:us. \ 
manner, and was foon inhabited to the full. " 

THE ifland, of Jamaica lofl: at this time, through 'lIifma-" 
nagement at home,' the fairefl: opportunity that it ever had 
of enriching itfelf. All refl:rai,nts were now taken off from 
the Sp'anijh Wejl-lndies, which ,the inhabitants were at liberty, 
to attack and.to plumrer; but this could not be done withottt 

, over-awing' the French marine. 'Prince George of DmmQrk 
was then lord-h}gh-admiral, of England~ aO'cl.'being totally, 
unacquainted with maritime aHitirs, he acted by the advke' of. 
a council, who were as interefl:ed as he was ignorant. Vice~ 
admiral Graydon, a man un!killed in his profeffion, and bru:
tal in his mimners" was one of their favourites, and it was, 
refolved to fend him with a fqU'adran of men of war to Ja-., 
maica. Tbe true defign of his expedition was to difpoffefs 
the French of Placentia, a'l'ld the Newfoundland trade; but 
for that'pu~pofe, he was to coHea: all the force he could upon 
Jamaica and the other 'Pejl.Jndicm iflal~ds. It feems to be 
pretty certain, that the French at this time had their agents' 
in the Engiijh' admiralty, and that Graydon, wno wa~ more 
than a~ory, was backward in provoking them. He fet fail 
from Plymouth on the I~th of A1arch,;,with ,the Refolution, 
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Cfhe Riflery of A~et.ica; 
tbe Montagu~, the NonJuch, and the B!ackwa!l, with 'tranf
ports, fiorelhips and merchantmen, and the regiment of bri-
gadier Columbine, who died in his pa/fage, on board. The 
fifth day after he failed, he fell in with D;tt Caffe's fquadron, 
which had jufl: efcaped fwm that of Bembow, and was very 
foul and leaky. Captain Cleland, of the Montague, attacked 
the fl:ernmofl: of tbe French lhips; but, upon tbe fil'fI: firing, 
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the vice-admiral ~hrew out a fignal to call bim off, by which Lidmiral 
DuCajfe's fquadron got fafe into B1'eJl with all his trea(ure. Graydon's 
Graydon pretended the urgency of his orders, and the necef- mifconduCl. 
lity he was under to proceed, to excu(e this lhameful con-
duct, and in this he was publickly jufiified by the admiralty. 
When he arrived at 1amaica. he difguHed all the inhabitants 
both of that and the other lFeJl-India iilanp!; by h:s conduct" 
of which they (ent over complaints to England. Having 
coJlecled all the fi:rength he could, there, he failed for Pla-
,-entia, but his fleet was difperfed for thirty days in a fog, and 
when it re-aHembled, it was concluded, in a council of war, 

'that the French were too well prepared at Placentia to be at-
tacked; upon which he returned to England. . By this time~ 
the houfe of peers had voted, " That his behaviour, in let
ting the four Fr~nch lhips efcape, was a prejudice to her ma
jefty's fervice, and a great dilhonour to the .nation; and that 
his'proceedings in 1amaica had been a great difcouragement 
to the inhabitants of that iiland, an,d prej\ldicial to her ma- . 
jelly's fervice." They likewife " made an humble add refs 
to her majefl:y, that Mr_ Graydon might not be employed any 
more in herfervice; but, having been acqll:ainted, {ince the 
report made to them from their committee, that Mr. Gray
don was difcharged, they befought her majefty that he might 
be employed no more in her fervice.". 

ADMIRAL WbetJlone. at this time, had cruifed for fi~'e 
weeks on the coails of Hifpaniola, in hopes of interceptir:g 
a large fleet of mercbant-fhips <coming under a convoy from 
Old France. Being difappointed in this expeCtation, he fent, 
captain Vincent, who had behaved fo bravely in Bembow's en
gagement wirh Du Caffe, with one half of his {hips to t,he 
fouthwarp, while he himfelf, with the other half, kept to 
the northward. Three French privateers, in endeavouring to 
avoid captain Vincent, fell in with the admiral, who funk: 
two of them, and took the third; while captain Vin.:ent was 
equally, fuccefsful upon another part of the coall:, where he 
defl:royed four French privateers. The dellruction of thofe 
privateers was a fortunate circumfl:ance for 1afnaica; for they 
were appointed to carry 500 men to land upon fome part of 
that ifland, and to plunder it. The 10Cs of the French, upon thili 
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'['he Hi}lory of America. 
occafion, was very -cOhfiderable; and the 1JI0r,e fo, as they" 
had no more privateers in tllOfe (cas, the Englijh carrying off 
120 prifoners. Tho(e and other (uccefies againft the Frencb 
went far tow,atds dearing the Englijh rreJl-Indies of their 
privateers. This fac;ilitated a clandeHine commerce between' 
the 'Jamaicans and the Spaniards, to the greate~riching-of the 
former; and on the 7~h of May, 1704, admiral. Wh~tjlortt, 
who had returned' to England, arrived at 'Jammca with fix 
fhips of war, for the protection of the }lland, having a con~ 
voy of merchantmen under him. ,While he remained in 
thore (eas, he was very fu{;cefsful' againfl: the French; and 

, befides the privateers he t06k, he deftroyed an enemy's (hip of 
SUCCf/s of 46 guns. 'rhe privateers of Jamaiaa were equally fuccefsful, 
I,be Jamal- by takingfeveral very rich prizes, Spanijh as well as French., 
caprl'Va- In Jqnuary, 1705-6, two Englijh men of war, the Brijiol 
teers. and }'olljtone, fdl in with two French men of war, which 

had, under their convoy, ten fail of merchant-lhips, all of them 
richly laden. Anderfin, who was the EngliJh commodore, 
a:tacked the convoy, but {uffered the men of War to efcape" 
and arrived at 'Jamaica with fix of th:: French Il1erchantmen~ 
his prizes; The flagrancy of this conduCt brought AnderJari 
and his' officers to a trial, and tbey were adjudged by tbe ad
miral to lore tl)eir commiffions. 

THE mlfmanagements in the marine which ftill prevailed 
at tlie ElIglijh admiralty-board, undoubtedly gave great han
,dIes for oppreffing the people of 'Jamaica. Though Graydon" 
had been dilm ified for his mifconduCt and brutal behaviour in' 
that ifland, yet his puni(hment was not adequate to his of
fences" and this encouraged others _ to im itate his example.' 

, Captain :/(el"r, who had been left to command the (quadron; 
at 1amalca, wher{ JPhe!Jlone returned to England, was fuf. 
petted of beingih acorrefpondence with the French, by the' 
vaft number of rich Spanijh prizes which he let flip, and by 
his tyranllY over all the fea.faring part of the ifland. The' 
Jamaicans, however, had the fpitit to employ a follicito.r to' 
pruiecure him In England, which he did with fuch effect tbat 
his commi/fton WdS token from him, and the - inlhumenls of 
his tyranny were punifhed., The 'Jamaicans, at this time, were 
not much better pleafed wit,h the cOhduCt of their governor 
l-Iandajide, whom tbey accufed of being entirely under the 
dilectIon of one Rigby, ,who let the governor and the affem
hly at variance in J 7'1 I. This Rigby had monopolized into
his own hands feveral of the moft lucrative employments in 
the ifl.md. This had produced a bill againft futh 'engroff
n2",nts, which paned the affembly, but was difallowed of in 
?ii(glmzd; but at lafi: it was confirmed, after fome alterations 
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'ihe HiJ/ory of Aiheribi~ 
had been made in it. Peter Beckford, junior, was then f~eake:r 
bf the affembly; but it was in fo ill a humour with the go~ 
vernor, that feveral motions were m·ade, Which he dil1iked 
fo much, that he more than once attempted to. leave the 
chair; but he was held forcibly in it by fome members, who 

. drew tbeir fwords, and lhut the dpors of the aficmbly- hou[e~ 
Peter Beckford the elder, father to the. fpeaker, hearing of 
this, went to the governor, and told him they were l11ur
Sering his fon. The governor, lipon this, took along with 
him the two centinels that frood at his gate, forced open the· 
doors of the haufe, and dilfolved the afiembly; in the queen's 
name. This act of refoIu'tion prevent~d the continuance of 
the ri()t ; out the fright is faid to have had a fatal effect on old 
Mr. Beckford, whom it killed either thar, or· the next, day. 
The differences between the governor and the afTembly ihl! 
continuin!!:, it was refolved at court to fend over a new go
V·ernor to Jamaica, and the appointme(Jt fell upon the lord 
Archibald Hamilton, brother to duke Hamilton of Scotland. Lord Ar~ 

As the laft mentioned noblema.n was extremely obnoxious chih~ld 
to the whigs, on accoun't of hisfuppofed attachment to the Hamiit6ij'~' 
Pretehder's interefl, hIS brother's appointment to the govern- grJ';;crnol:,· 

ment of 'jamaica was very difagreeable to th·at, pa'rty. He 
arrived at Jamaica in July 171 I j bu't fou'nd the people in fo 
Dad II humour, that he was obliged to put off the meeting of 
the affembly. To this it is faid, he was advifed by Rigby, 

. and by one Broderick the attorney-general, who had been 
imported into Jamaica from Montfetrat, and other violent 
wrIes, particularly ooe Steuiart, a phyfician.' Though the 
peace between France and England was, by this time, far ad~ 
vanced, yet hofiilities flill continued between the two na
tioosin the Wtjl-Indies; and Cqjfart, a FrencH admiral, after 
making a d~fcent upon Moptjerrat, threatened' the fame upon' 
'jamaica. The univerfal conil:ernation which this fpread, for 
tome time fufpended party-heats. TIre London merchant
fhips Were detained ,for the defence of the Wand, a'nd an em
bargo was laid on all other fhipping;, Tbis proved fatal to' 
many of them; for the appiehenlions of Cqf!art were fcarcely 
blown over, whcen the Wand was invaded by a moil: dreadful A 1.J<lrfi~ 
lturricane of wind, ligb'tning, and rain. This happened on can~~ 
the 28th of Augufl, '1712'; aod though tbe florm Jafred but 
fix hours, yetlever'aJ {hips belonging to· London and BriJlo/, 
Were deflroyed, as were fourteen belonging to the ifland. 
Ftven the king's fuips at KingJlon and Port-Royal, were greatly 
damaged: vaft ,n.umbers of boufes and war;houfes were blown 
down orlhattered, paft repair. Many valuable goods were 
lpoded by the delugert of rain which -fell, and the reft 0 1. th~ 
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3~8 'crhe Hiflory of America,~ 
mif~hief that was done, was beyond ef!:imatiot;!. Trees were 

. blown down by the roots, and the canes and proviiions ·for 
the negroes, were, In general, defrroyed all ovef the Wand; 
but the greateR lofs confified. in that of 400 failors, who 
were drowned in the harbours of Port-Royal and Kingffon" 
and numbers ofperfons, who were killed by the fall of 
houfes and fugar':'works. . 

THE calamity which this hurricane occali0nee made the 
inhabitants of Jamaica apprehenfive that the French would 
take advantage of it to invade their Wand; aDd on the If!: of 
September, ITl2, martiaHaw was proclaimed, and all the in
habitants were muHered und'er arms. On the 18th of the 
fame month, another hurricane happened, which laf!:ed from 
eight at ni'ght till noon next' day. The 7amaicans had fo 
often felt the dreadfiJ1.effects of thole hurricanes, that they were 
equaliy ~alarmed for the fafety of their own {hips of war, as at 
the defiination of the. French. The Defiance or the Centurion . 
man of war was then cruifing off St. Martha and Carthagena,. 
and the Jamaicans foon had theconlolation, to know, not 
only that they had rid out the fiorm, but that the French 
{hips had been fo {hattered by it, as to be obliged to quit 
thofe feas. The great numbers of Scotch and IriJh gentlemen, 
who expected to make their fortunes under ,the new governor, 
and who attended him to Jamaica, gave diCgufl: to the inha
bitants, a~ indeed tneir political principles did to all who 
wiillcd well to the houCe of Hanover. It was no wonder, if 
to fupply fo many hungry adventurers, fome arbitrary' acts of 
government were committed, patticulirly by feizinglands 
and tenements' of the owners, under pretext of their not 
having it legal title to them, and that they ,had efcheated, 
to the CH;>wn .. This pratl:ice was the mbre oppreffive, as 
fcveral families thereby lof!: their ef!:ates, which they had pur
chafed upon the faith of their having a .valid title to them, 
and had laid out their whole fubf!:ance upon their improve
ment. Rigby, whom we have already mentioned, and Bro-

. derick, the attorney-general, were accufed as being the. promp-/ 
ters of thofe iniqujrous. proceedings. That they were fla .. 
grant, appears by a letter, complaining of the government of 
the ifiand; publi{hed in 1714, in the following terms; 
.. The mal-practices of Mr. Rigby, his confederates, abet
tors, arJ (0015, have been fo grolsly fraudulent and oppref
five, to the manifefl: prejudice both of the queen and ,the 
fuhjl"CT, that in the efCheating of efiates, whether jufl:ly ef
(;heatabJe or not, the private compofition given to tbe gover-· 
oors, 'be-fides what thefe efche;lt-parties have got themfelv-es, 
has oftener than once <\tnounted to near three hundred time:;; 
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30'S much as the pretended trit:ling value; though upon 9ath of 
fuch eHates brought to the queen's account." Tho(e prac
tices at laft' became fp crying, that the aHembly interpofed, 
and pafTed three acts; the firf!: was chiefly levelled at Mr. 
Rigby" and was for preventing anyone pedan holding two 
or [nore offices and pofts in the Wand: the fecond was for 
regul'ating exorbitant fees; and the third for quieting men's 
poHeiftons, and preventing vexatious fui~s at ,law. 

RI::;"BYbeing fecretary of Hate, as well as provoft-madhal, and all/fit 
it was his office to tranfmit to the government of Eng/and, un- [)f the gc
dec the broad {cal of the ifland, all the acts that we;e rent rvernment 
home for ratification. So fecure wa5 this officer of h:s iMe- ,oj Jarnai
teft at court, that when he tranfmitted thofe aas he affixed ca. 
no broad feal to them; by which omiffion, the ratifications 
of them were delayed, and in danger of being entirely loft. 
The truth is, the illand, at this time, was in a moil deplorable 
condition. - Its governors, who for many years before, had 
been bled either in the army or to the fea, prefided in chan-
cery, where their will was their law. T~e chief jultice, who 
prdided in their law-courts, had a few years before been a 
cabin- boy; and having loft the {hip he afterwards gOt the 
command of, he married a planter's widow, and became a 
judge; and all the other judges and jufiiees in the Wand were 
of the fame caft. It was to make way for fueh, that co,loneI 
Haywood was removed from being chief jufiice, .and a mem-
ber of the council, ,though a perf on of great intere(l in the 

·ifland; as were Mr. Cbaplin and Mr. Blair. A difpute about 
money advanced for' the maintenance of colonel Handajide's 
regiment, and two independent companies of foot on the 
ifland? having been referred by the afTem bly to a commjttee~ 
of which Mr. Cbaplin was chairmain; they rcp~rted their 
opinion, that the faid money had' beenrai[ed without law. 
and without the public faith having been given for it; and 
the affernbly In conlcquence refolved, that the' fame was no 
public debt. This proceeding, though ~he afTemblythereby 
did no more than affert their own undoubted right of grant- , 

jng money., coft Mr. Cbaplin arid Mr. Blair, who was ftre
nuous on the fame fide, their feats at the council,.board. 

THE inhabitants of Jamaica had more reaCon than any which is' 
other Briti}h fubjeCts to compbin of the peace of Utrecht, ilgured by 
and the AHlento contraCl:that followed, with the Spaniards; the peace, 
which, in faa, dl:ablifhed a new intereft in Great Britain, if Utrecht. 
incompatible with that of OUI"!Vejl-ll1dics, and of 'Jrml(~i{a 
in particular. Though it is.evideot, that the Sponi'l!'rh and 
the French, at that time, would havf.'gratlted almoit' ally 
cOllcefficns ,in point of trade to their rf/.yljlldil's, in favour 
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of Creat Britain; yet our miniO:ers were in fo violent a hurry 
'to make peace, that all fiipulations of that kind were over
looked, and the whoJe of that trade was fuffered to remail} 
on the footing of' the A1'fZerican treaty in 167Cl ; by which all 
'commerce between the Englijh and ~he Spanifo fettlements in 
America was entirely prohibited. This, together with th€;l 
fufpenfioh of arm~ between Great Britain and Sp~in, creat~d 
an inexpreffibl~ trouble to the people of Yama/c,o. Thelr 
privateers became; nQw no bette~ than pirates; and Were trea~ed • 
~s fuch by the Fienc~ and, Spanzards, ,,:,h~ charged them wltll 
carrying off from Hifpaniola, negr()es,lOdlgo, anq other goods 
to a very confiderable amount. A complaint of this wa~ 
made by the SpaniJh governor of St. Domingo, while the 
people of Jamaica, with equal juflic::e compla.ined, that they. 
had been robbed by the French and Spaniards to the amount 
pf 200,000 pieces of eight, after the (aid fufpenfion had 
taken place. . 

IT happened upfortunately, bqth for the iqand and the g6~ 
yernor, foon after' the conclufion of the peace of l!trecht~ , 
~hat the !hips of War li?hich had been fiationed at J(l?naicq 
for its prefervatiqn, had been called home; and this rendered 
it neceffary for the Jal1laicans' to apply for fome fafeguarq 
<Jgainft the vail: fwarms of Frencb 3pd Spanijh privateer~, not 
to mention their own, that were then cruiling about, an4 
jndifcriminat~ly n:ade prize of whlttever Cl}me iIi their way. 
The merchants, therefore, and the chief inhabitants of the. 
Wand, applied to iord Arfhibald Ramilton, to gra~t c;:ommif
:!ions to certain c;ommanders of O!ips, in the nature of let
~ers of marque, .-for the fecurity of the .ifLind againfl: tho(t:; 
frce.booters; which he a):cordingly did. Some pf thofe com
miffions being abufed, and made ufe of for robbing tpe Spa~ 
Iliards, and other wicked purpofes, a, gre4t clamour wa~ 
raifed againft lord Archibald. which was encreafed w'hen fe
yeral of ih~ inhabitants of Jamaica fitted out flo~ps for fi!hing; 
upon the wrecfs of fome rich Spamjh !hips tpat had been loll: 
upon the co aft of Florida a'nd the Bahama-Ijlands. 

f.;yan:es T}joUGfj this laft had been a: common practice, and grea~ 
';-''fumt. e{bte~ had been raifecl from it, not only by Sir If/ill(am Phipps, 

whom w~ have often mentioned, but bv other perfons; yet 
the Spanijl; governor of Cuba complained of it as an infr~aion 
of the treaties between the two cro~ns; and (ent qne captain 
Juan df fa Vallee, deputy of the Spanijh council of commerce; 
to demand fatisfatlion. His complail1t confified of two parts i 
t~e firfi ":,,a8, that the BritiJh fuL~eas had robbed the Spaniard~ 
qt part at the wred:, while it was ih poffeffion of the latter; 
~?d thy fecond reclaimeq the money which had been 31-
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.ready fiibed up. This aWair was for fame time in agitation; 
and, in the beginning of the year 1715, while lord Archibcdd 
Ramilton was ftill governor, it came before rhe council, 
whoie opinion was, " that as to fuch part of the £lola lllil'S, 
wreck.ed on the coall of Florida, as remained 10 tile p(llld~ 
!ion of the (ubjeCts of his MoH Catholic majelly, of wbid) 
it is pretended they were difpofTdfed, .it is the opinion.of his 
excellency and the coun.cil, that the difpoffeffiJrs are· robbus, 
and ought to be pUlli01ed; but cOPocerning fuch part :Qf the 

• faid flotas, if any, lying dereliCt, the fubjeds of his Catholic 
lVfajelly were not drove and forced out of poffe/fion, but it 
belonged to the firft occupant." Though this report is pof
iibly not without its di$culties, yet it ~<lS agreeable to the 
praCtice of the PFijl- Indies; nor do we k now of any fatisfa.c
Lion the Spa11iards ever rcceieed as to the laO: arti.cle, though 
~hey did as to the Edl:. The Englijh, in the mean while, 
complained with equal juftice of the Spaniards. whom they 
accufed of having robbed them of fitr greater fums than the 
ppaniards had pretended they loft; though their loWes upon 
the Wand of Cuba itfeJf~ had been admitted and liquidated by 
the Englijh government to the fum of ;WO)OOD pieces of eight; 
but the Bnglijh claims were difregarded. . 

_ THElI.ccefiion of the Hanover familv to the throne of Lord Ar~ 
rJreat Britain, gave a pew turn to the government and po- chibald 
!itj~s of 'Jamaica. Trye gentlemen tbere, who were in the Hamil
~evolution intereil:, heartily joined in the folemnity of king ton, tUr/zed 
.George the Firfi's proclamation, and they refolved to raife a out. 
joint purfe of 1000 I. to be employed on agency in England, 
for obtaining redrefs of their grievances,.,. Thofe were of [0 
vague a nature, that many of lord Archibald Hamilto;/s friends 
cOllcur~ed in the fubfcription; and one Mr. Be!zdijb was ap-
pointed agent. As to the governor himfelf, he certainly had 
beel) gl,lilty of no irregularities~ becaure he had always acted 
2ccordirig to the advice of-his council, and had done nothing 
in which l}e was not warranted by the praClices of tbe moil: 
unexceptionable of his predeceffors ; but he was, by the pre-
vail.ing parry at home, fuperfeped in his government by colo-
nel Haywood; though feveral of his friends had frill great Haywopd 
credit both in the council and the affembly. At the time of oovernor • 

. colonel Haywood's appointment, Mr. Chaplin and 1'.1r. Blair'" 
~ were rellored to their feats in the council,' and a pew coun

cil was named, who, though only by a majority of one mem
ber, put .the late governor lord "1~chibdld Hamilton under ar
reft,. upon a charge of having encouraged piracy. This,l;n-' 
po.ubtedly, was a m'oft infamous 'abu[e of powe~, and the 
~ni~f manager ag • .infi lord Archibald was one Dr. S(IIl1:'el 
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Page, an ignorant,' illiterate, quack, but clerk of the council, 
thou"h he could fcarcely write a fentence of common Eng
lijh. °Lord Archibald was fent prifom~r to England. , Befl,des 
the forementioned charge, another was brought agalllft him, 
of his having, permitted the coun,cil to amend mone~-biJJs. 
But he was fu1l1 cleared from thiS charg~ by the te£hmony 
of the Board of Trade, who acknowledged, that they had 
recommended to him to take care that the council iliould 
not be denied any right of amending money-bills. As to the 
charge againft him of en~ouragihg piracy, it turned out 
greatly to his lord!hip's honour, for he proved that hi~ ·con
duB: had direCtly the contrary tendency. Upon which he 
was firft admitted to bail,ane! then fully acquitted. 

I T appears, as if colonel Haywood had been appointed only 
as an occafional governor; for even before lord· AlIchibal4 
Hamilton was put under arref!:, his majef!:y had conferred the 
government of 'jamaica upon Nicbolas Lawes, Efq; an emi
nent planter of tbat il1and, whom he knighted at the fame 
time. This nomination was extremely agre('able not only to 
the people of the ifiand, but to all the friends of our Weft
Indian {ettlements, as it was'looked upon as a kind of omen, 
that thofe colonies would no longer {erve as retreats, where 

. broken gamef!:ers, and fpendthrift courtiers, were. fent to re-' 
pair their !hattered fortunes. When Sir Nicbolas Lawes ar
rived at his government, the remains of the pirates and buc
caneers had done infinite prejudice to the Englijb trade, and 
always found a ready afylum in the Spanijh fecrlements as (oon 
as they profeffed them(elv.es to be of the Roman Catholic re
ligion. The chief of thofe villains was one 'Toutch, 'com
monly called Blackbeard, a native of 'jamaica, who was killed 
in an engagement upon the coaf!: of Virginia, one Nicholas. 
Brown, and one Chrijlopher lPinter, wh:ch two laft took re
fuge under the 'Spanijh governor qf 'Trinidada. When Lawes 
came to 'jamaica, he found three Englijb men, of war of 
forty guns each, upon that itation, viz. the Diamond, the 
Adventure, and the Ludlow· Cafile; but as we had then a 
war 1:Vith Spain, it was neceffary to revive the execution of 
martial law, and to confider the military frate' of the ifiand. 
For this purpofe he fummoned an afIembly, whom he inform'ed 
that he had taken pre to repair the fortifications of Port
Royal; and added, " I think the rock· line, and the decaved 
port of CarliJle- Bay, worth your immediate confiderati~n. 
~ have addreHed the. minifl:er at home, for an 'engin~er to be 
fent upon the efiabhfhment, to over fee the works, and direE!: 
wher~ to rai~e new ones." Soon after this, the Spaniards, 
lloiwltb!!andJDg the peace that had beef) l.ltely concluded, not 
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.only refufed' to give any fatisfaBiori for their former depreda
tions upon Britijh fubjeEts, but every day committed frelli 
ones. This occauoned Sir Nicholas Lawes to apply to com-
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modore Vernon for an officer to be Cent to the governor of . 
<frinidada in Cuba, to demand filtisfaB:ion from tbe a1caides PZ~i:ztcJrt
of that place; and captain Cbamberiain was appointed to that ciaz~ed by 
commiffion, whom the governor charged with the following ~.~ ng-
letter.· 1 ~ 

Gentlemen, 
" The frequent depredations, robberies, and other ath of 

violence, which are daily committed on the king my royal 
mafrer's fubjeEts, by banJitti's, who pretend. to have J. com~ 
miffion from you, and in reality ale lheltered by you, is the 
oceafion ormy fellding the bearer, captain Chamberlain, com
mander of his majefry's fnow, Happy, to demand fatisfac
tion for the robberies your people b",ve committed on the 
kin~'s fubjeEts of this ifiand," by thofe traitors Nicbolas Brbwn. 
and Chrifiophcr H/intcr, to whom you have given protection. 
There proceedings are not only a .breach of the law of. nati
ons, but mufr appear to the world of a very extraordinary na
lure, when conlidered that the fubjeEts of a prince in amity 
with another, lhould encourage fuch vile practices. I have 
had long patience, and declined ufing any violent meafures to 
obtain fatisfaEtion, hoping, the cdTation of arms io happily 
concluded between our fovereigns would have put a Q:op to 

thefe diforders; but I find the port of Trinidado a receptacle 
for villains of all nations. . 

" I therefore allure you, in the king m.y mafrer's name, if! 
meet-with any of yo'urrogues upon the coaits of [his iiland,.they 
1hall be h:mged witilOut mercy. I demand. of you to make 
ample. fatisfaCl:ion to captain Chamlerlain, for all the negroes 
which the faid Brown and Winter have taken from thefe Wands 
fince the fufpenfion ~f arm~, and that }'Qu will deliver up to 
the bearer fuch Ellglijhmen as are detained at 'Trinidarlo; and 
that you forbear granting commiffions to, or Cuffer auy fu~h 
notorious villians to be equipped fro:n your port, btherwl[~ 
thofe I can meer with fuall be treated aspirates." 

The letter from Mr. 'jofeph Lawes, was as folJows : 

Gentlemen, 
" I am fent by c0mmodore Vernon, commander in chief 

of all his majefiy's fnips in the lf7eJl-Indies, to demand, in 
the king our mafrer's 'name, all the vefTels, with their effeCts; 
and .aifo the negroes taken from .J.amaica fince the fufpenfion 
of arms; li!(f;wife all Englijhmen now detained, .or otherwife 
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,.emaiIJjlilg in your port ?f 'rrinidailo., P<lrtiCllJa~ly Ni'.hola~ 
Brow.n and ChriJiopher ff/znter, both of them beH1,gtraltor~. 
pirates; and common enemies to all nations. And the (aid 
c;ommOdore hath ordered me to acquilint you, that he is fur
prized tnat the fubjeCts of a princ;e~ in amity with another? 
£,hould give countena,nce to fuch notorious villains." 

hut rifufid THE an(wer of the alcaides to this laft Jetter is.a moft ex
hy IheSpa. ,eel lent piCture -of their haughty bigotted manners; " Gen-
niar<!-s. tlemen, fay they, in anfwer to yours, this ferves to acquaint' 

YOLl, that neither in this city, nor port, are' there-' any, !le,.. 
groes or velfels, which have been taken at your ifland of1a
ptaica, nor on that cOflfl-,fince the ceifation of arms; and 
what'veffelshave been taken fince that time have been 'for 
trading, in an unlawful commerce, on this coaft; and as for 
thefe Englijh fugitives you mention, they are here, as the ,other 
fubjeCls of our'lord the king, being brought vo!untarily to oui 
holy catholic' chur,ch, and have received the water of. bap~ , 
tirm; but if they fhould proV,efogues, and fhould not com
,ply with their duty in which they are bound at prefent, then, 
they {hall be chalb[ed according to the ordinance of our king: 
,And we beg you will weigh :tnchor as foon as poffible,ana' , 
leave this port and its coafi:s, becaufe on no account you lhall 
b(! fuffered to trade, or any thing elfe; for we llre refolved 
ilDt to admit thereof.'P Off ,of the-river of 7rinidado, Feb~ 
8, J]2o. , 

THIS much may fuffice for a fpecimen of the Spanijh fiile; 
Lawes anrwered, Ihat his orders were to make reprifals, anq 
that he wouldotreat as pirates all the fubjeCts of Spain who 
!hou!d fall in his hands .. This was a menace, which, ha4 
he executed, mufr have been indefenfible., as the perfons he 
claimed were under the pro~e8ion of the Spanijh governmenr, 
and fo far as we know, never had been legally conviCled of 
any crime; and therefore, thealcaide dared him to do hi~ 
worH; but th! eatened to tieat every Englijhman he' could take 
in the fame manner as he did the Spaniarqs. The governor 
of Jamaica, finding all his men3£es were in vain, did not 
proceed to the executiol1,of them, but pyblilhed a proclama~ 
tion, by. the advice of h-is'council, promifillg 500 I. for 'ap
prehendmg each of the two pirates, Brow1'l and Winter; but 
without mentioning any treaty fubfifring between the twq 
crowns of Great Britain and SpC/in, that could o,blige the go
vernpr of the Havannah, ortbealcaides of 'Trinidado, to give 
them up. But tbofe rough proceedings againft the Spaniard~ 
we}e far from rb~ing ag~ee~bJe t~ the people of Jamaica !n 
-general, becau,e of their favourIte trade with the'Spanifh 
{17$1-lndies ~ while the miniftry in England being on' very 
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bad terms with the court of Spain, as ;ndu!hioufiy difcoUf.aged it; 
This difference in fenJirnents and intereft produced a cold- Breach!Je~ 

. nefs, if not a breach between the governor and tpe il~embly; tween the 
and four days aftertb~ late proclamation, the governor called go'Uernor 
the mCI1)Qers tqge~her, anq upbraided them foundly for their and a.!fl1?f~ 
refraCl:qrine[s and ob1l:inacy, not without fame very fevere 6b'. . 
~hreatnings, that if they dj~ .Dot comply, the government at 
home would take advantage of the precarioufnefs of their te~ 
pores, and fall upo~ a way, without their a$1l:ance, to fecure 
pis majefty's interefr. 
, THQUqH this Cpeech was certainly both provoking and 
pr.confritutional, yet it was as much approved of at home, 
as it gave difgufr upon the fpot, where it was well knoll'Yn 
that Sir NicRo/as h~d, in a manner, purchafed the goverom.ent 
of Jamaica from Mr. Pitt, formerly governor of Fort St. 
(Jeorge in the EqJl-Indics. But another moU: terrible hurri;-
cane Coon Cufpended, for a time, all thofe political differences. Another 
The inhabitants had fome prefenfation of it by the unfettled- irea1ful 
pefs pf the weather, the fhifting of the wind, but,. above all. urrzca1'Jef 

by a prodigious fwell and uncommon working o( the fea. 
On the 28th of Augujl, 1722, it began at Kingjlo11 by eight 
jn the morning. Hij,lf of Kingflon was ruined; Port-RoY<l1 
was reduced to thl'! fame condition; Qut it w~s obferved all 
~ver t~e ifland, that the old houfes built by the Spaniards re-
~eived but li.ttl~ damage: About 4.o.operfons were reckoned 
to. have loU: their lives at Port Royal, where the fea broke 
pver the town-wall, though it was nine feet above the (ur-
face ofehe water, and carri<:d with it fucha number offrone$ 
as employed an hundreq negroes for fiX weeks, in throwing 
them Qack into the fea. Qf twenty-fix fail pf vejTels and ten 
floops in the harbour, only ten were .to be feen, after the hur-,-
ricane, and half of thofe were damaged without repair. Ie 
would take up teo much rpom hefe t9 -Cpecify all the parti-
~ulars of this tremennous calamity. -YVe {hall therefore lay 
before the read,er the. general .reprefentatipll of it, fent over 
by the council, in an addrefs to his majefty, which was asfol-
lows: " We beg leave humblv to reprc(ent to your m3jcfiy /1,/d, 

the d~plora.ble circu!TIfiap.~es w~ are reduced to by a dreadful the ;;;:: . 
fiorm, which bappene4 on the 28th .pf Aug?!fl la{l:. The the /at!e. " 
violence of it is inexpreffiple. It has thrown down and {bat·· 
tered all our ho,\Ifes to fuch a degree, that for fome time we 
~ere expofed to the e~tremity ot the weather; it has blown 
pown part of your majefiy's fortifications, difmounted .the 
/Suns, defhoyed the carri<lg,es, and damaged molt of t.he, 
powder in the magazines and the fire-arms, and the calamIty 
pas been [0 general, and the 10(s [ufiained [0 grea.~ through{)ut 
" .. . ilie 
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the ifland, that the poor inhabitants are utterly unable to put 
themfelvesin a pofiure of defence witl)out fomeaid. We 
humbly befeech your majefiy to fend us fuch aids of guns, 
fire-arms, carriages, and ammunition, and fuch a number of 
fuipsof war, as your majefiy in your wifdom {hall think ne
celfary." It is incredible, that during this hurricane (which 
though perhaps lefs ~iolent than fame p,recedi~~ ones, did 
more damage to the lnand on account of Its addHlonal works' 
and riches) many wretches plied about the fcenes of public 
calamity, to pilfer whateve'r they could lay hold of belongin~ 
to the fufferers; and it was 'with the utmofi difficulty that 

. the governor could recover any part of the embezzled goods, 
by ordering the provofi-gqieral to feize them for the ufe of 
the right owners. , " 

Reliif or.. UPON the reprefentation contained in the addrefsfrom Ja
dered to maica, the government of England ordered twelve {hips' of 
theijlallo'{. war to be put in commiffion for the IFejl-Indies, a~d on 

board of them all kinds of necelfaries and proviftons for ~he 
fupply and relief of that and the other Britijh iflands which 
had fuffered bV the late hurricane. During that calamity~ 
fome of the Britijh {hips, particularly the Launcejlol1 man of 
war, captain Chandler commander, the Adventure, and the 

I Mermaid bad been :at fea, by which they efcaped the fiorm; 
Spanifu a'nd in the beginning of May, tbe Launcejloll took one of 

, p£rates ta- thofe Spanijh pirate {hips which were then called guarda cofias, 
fun and with fifty-eight Spaniards on board, who had taken a fnow 
:/u111ged. belonging to Jamaica, fix leagues off HiJPaniola. As fuch 

captures were undoubtedly contraventions of the treaties fub
fifting between the two crowns, the governor and council of 
Jamaica ventured to proceed againft the prifoners as pirates; 
and the governor, in conjunetion with the coupcil, and the 
captains of the king's fhips at 1amaica,held a council 'of war 
to'try them; Mr. Kelly being attorney-general, and one Mr. 
Norr!s regifler of the court of admiralty. Of the fifty-eight 
Spamards, no fewer than forty-three were conviCled of pi
racy and robbery, and executed in confequence of their fen
tence, This fe,erity was far from clofiilg the breach between 
the governor and the alfembly, fo that he defired to he re
calJed, but not till after the militia of Jamaica had been dif
~ofed into, one regiment of horfe, and eight regiments of 
toot. ThiS regulation became the more neceffary, as the 
negroes whom we have fo often mentioned had been fuffere~J 
through ,the d!ffentions that prevailed between the govenior,s 
and the inhabitants of the Wand, to live unmolefied in the 
m?llntains J where they acquired fuch' flrength as to grow for
lIlldable; and they had, uilon an almofr inaccdlible pafs:, 
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tre8ed a kind of a fort that bid defiance to all the force that 
the Jamaicans could bring againfi it; for their parties who 
;ittacked it always returned home witn lofs, and without 
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fuccefs. Thofe negroes were not even contented with remain- Rebelliolt 
ing on the defenfive, for they often made excurfions as far as of the 
Spanijb Tow"!, alarming the inhabitants wherever they came. mountain
Such was the fituation of affairs when the 1Zimaicans thought ou; ne
proper to employ in their defence the Mufqueto Indians, who, groe;, and 

. as they are dependent on the governor of Jamaica, require if 'hccount 
to be defcribed here. ~ t / t . 

THE Mufquetoes are a nation on the continent, lying be- In~i~~: Q 

tween Truxillo and. Honduras, on a fandy bay, beyond Cape • 
Gracia de Dios, near the bay of Campeachy, to' which uncom .. 
fortable fituation they were driven by the tyranny of the Spa-
niards from Honduras. When the duke of Albemarle was 
governor of 1amaica, the Mufquetoes put'themfelves under 
the protection of the crown of England; and though their 
government was monarchical, their head king (for they have 
fevera1 fubordinate ones) deigned to receive a commiffion 
from his grace. Ever fince that time, when a vacancy in the 
~overeignty happens, the next heir repairs to Jamaica, where 
he proves his propinquity of blood; nor will his fubjects ac
knowledge themfelves to be fuch, till that is fubmitted at 
Jamaica, and he receives his commiffion from the governor. 
Their affeCl:ion for the Englijb, ever !ince theirfirfl: @,dmif-
iion, has been fwprizing; for they have been known even to 
fpare fuch of their enemies as could fpeak Englijh; and feve-
ral Englijbmen, before the time we treat of, were encouraged ' 
to fettle and to make fortunes among them. Their country is 
fo well defended by mountains and moraifes, that the Spani-
ards, for whom they have an invincible averfion, never could Enemies t. 
penetrate into it; but the Mufquetoes, towards all but them the Spani
and their Indians, who helped to drive them out of theif old ards, 
habitations, are a quiet, inoffenfive people. They are by 
nature·moraJ, and fo void of vice, that they have no magif-
trates among them. They have the greatefi veneration for 
matrimony, which they confine to a lingle man and woman, 
and thew figns of devotion, by worihipping the fUll, and bu-
rying their dead, with their faces towards the ealt, upright OIl 

their feet. • 
As to th~jr king, his revenues are fo fmall. that in time of 

peace, he is obliged to nih and fowl to maintain himfelf 
and his family; but fometimes in time of war, he receives 
for his good offices prefenrs from the. governor of Jamaica 
apd the £nglijh traders, The numbers of the Mufquftoes are 
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riot known (B), being varioujly difperfed; hut the whole of 
tbem might be ealily united to ferve under the Englijh. TheY' 

and their take all opportunities of furpriling the Spanijh Indians, men, 
Indians. women, "alid children, vjhom they either detain as {laves 

among themfelves, or fell them upon the ifla~d lof 'jamaica, 
About the year 1690, thore MuJquetoes obtamed what they 
thought to be a contiderable viCtory over the Sparrijh Indians, 
of whom they killed a great number. After this, the Englijh 
invited them to come to live in their ifland of 'jamaica; 
but the Mufquetocs loved their independency bdterthan they 
did even the Etiglijh; It wa'S thoug~t they were in fome 
tnearLire influenced to tbis by their-fock.eys or priefl:s, whom 
they held in fuch veneration, that fome diffolute Englijh"(iuit: 
have been known to take up the profeffion, that they might 
Jive ill indolence and affluence. No people in .l/merita are 
fuppofed to be more expert hunters and fifhers than the Milf 
qu.taes; and they are fo ufeful at fea, that the maffer of If 
'jamaica flO'op, if paffible, J'lrocures one of them to be of, his· 
crew,and HeatS' him with particular difhnCtion, and willY 
larger wages, ,than he gives to a common' feaman. Upon the 
arrival of every rrew governori the MuflJuetaes. always pay their 
compliments to him, eicher'by .heir king,'-or fome of their capi..: 
tal men; and he never falls to tleat them With great civility. 

THE meafure' of taking a number of thefe Mufquetoes into' 
pay, to {erve againfl: the negroes in the BliteMotintains, as 
their habitations were called, being concluded upon by the' 
aLfembly of 'jamaica, 200 of them' arrived in the ifland, and

i 

were formed mto compallies, with regular pay, under their own' 
officers, but with white guides· to conduct them to the fafr
neffes of the rebels.' In this fervice, they, {hewed great faga
city; and they often ufed to chetk the Jamaicans for firing· 
at game during their excurfions, becau[e the noire ferved only 

f'heir fer-' to put the reb~ls upo.n their guard. . It is ag~eed Oll all: 
<vices a- hands, that dUring theIr fray upon the ,nand, which was but 
z .. inJl the for a few months, they did very conftderable fcrvice againft 
'lIegl·ots. the negroes; but it is' not fo clear, why they were difmiffed, 

unlefs, which is not improbable, their affection to their own 
country made them defirous of returning home. 

EVER y day now produced frefu alterc3tiofls betlveen the· 
governor and the an:-embly, who indeed fcem to have been' 
difaffe6led towards the eftabliihment at home, artd to have 

(B) Sir Charles Wager, 
, when lord cornrniffioner of the 
admiralty, 'thought them to be 
very confider able .; and while 

adrnir~l. f/ernon was upon his' 
expedltlon, he had formed a 
[cherne for arming them againft' 
the Sp(miards. 
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idTumed anind:ependeric;y incompatible ~ith th'e principles of 
ihe, Britijhgo\'ernment. The calamity of the South-Sea, 
which hurt fo many Englijh noble families, happening about 
this time, the duke of Portland, who was a great fufferer by Duke of . 
that iniquitous Lherne,. was appointed to fucceed Sir Nicholas Portland" 
Lawes in th"uvernment of Jamaica'. His majell:y, by giv- govenlor. 
ing this e;npl~ent to his grace, feerns to have intended to 
root out 2l~the feeds of differences and difcontent in the 
Wand, as no fubjeCt was better qualified than the duke was, 
buth by hNi- prudence, virtue, and good temper, to reconcile 
all parties. As it could nof be fuppofed that .his grace was 
thoroughly converfant in the praCtical part of bulinefs, and 
the minill:ry at hO!I1e, perhaps, thinking it proper that a mi
'litary-man thouJd refide upon the iiland on the part of the 
government, one colonel Duhourgay, was appointed to'be his' 
gract's lieutenant-governor, and to be affifiant to him in the 
management of affairs'. Dubourgay of whom the minifiry 
'feem to have had a great opinion, had been nomInated to the' 
fame place under Sir Nicholas Lawes; but he never exercifed' 
any part of his" funCtions, as well knowing it would be dif-
agreeable to the Jamaicans to be burdened with a governor 
and a lieutenant-governor at the fame time; but the high 
quality and g~eat repufation of the duke of Portland made 
them imagine that no fuch objeCtions coul;d be to his having a 
fubll:itute. His grace ca'ffied over with him his durchefs; and,-
after touching at BarbadfJs, where they were magnificently 
received and entertained, they arrived at Jamaica the 22d of 
Dtttmber, 1722. , 

THE Jamaicans, before his grace came upon their ifland, Charatler 
had. nev.ei' known a governor of true tal~e, magnificence, and of, h::! ad
politenefs. His grace, without departing from his dignity, u:l1tijlra
was 'far more- affable and eary of acce{s, than any of their Ilon. 
former governors. His houfe had all the appearance of a po:.. 
Ji:te coun, and he introduced among the iftanders new and 
more elegant modes of JivUlg: they, on the other hand,were 
not wanting in gratitude, for they fettled no IcCs than 5000i. 
a year upoh his grace, being double what they had ever al-
lowed to any former governor. J t fooo appeared, however,. 
that theminillryat home had entirely mIfiaken their mea-
fures With regard 'to colonel Dubourgay. The Jamaicans' 
looked upon h'ls appoi,ntment as being no better than i'mpofing 
upon them a burden whi-ch the government at home ought 
to bear, and as efiabhfhlng upon their i£land a new and an 
expenfive officer. The manner in which his grace, in his 
firll: fpe6eh -to the jflandus, jntroduced tbe mention of the 
colonel, heightened their j.ealoufy. "I am) (aid the duke, 
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farther 'to fignify -to you, gentlemen, that his majeUy hn 
beenpleafed to appoint colonel 'Charles DuboZirgay, a perf on 
of great merit and honour, to be your lieutenant-governor. 
His I'ong -and earnefi fervices in war, and his fincere attach
ment to his majefiy, have prepared his way. to this particular 
mark of the royal favour; and 1 am commanded to let you 
know, that it is expected from you, that y.u:u receive him, 
with the honour due to his commiffion, and provide him the 
fupport which his credentials will acquaint you with." 

IT mufl: be ac)mowledged, that this was a very improper 
fiile to be made ufe of to the Jamaicans, who objected to the 
creation of new officers, and confide red this part of his 
grace's fpeech, as having been entirely dictated by .the Englijh 
minifhy, for their own ends; and, indeed,. this appeared the I 
more likely, as they had no intimation from their agents in 
England, of the provifionthat was expected to be made for 
the colonel. They therefore made the. latter a hand fame 
prefent of 1000 I. to defray his expencesin coming over, 
and be reimbarked in the King(lon man of war, which had 

, brought the duke to Jamaica. His grace could fcarcely be 
faid to have been fettled in his government, when he per
ceived that great intefiine divifions fubfifled among the ifian
tiers, fome of whom were .uponvery bad terms with the 
aIrembly and the. council; but his grace, in anfwer to all ap- ' 
-plications made to him on that account, always mof!: oblig
ingly. promifed to do his utmof!: in ref!:oring peace to the 
ifland, by reconciling all their differences. Soon after his 
arrival, the king of the Mufquetoes, whom we have alreaEly 
mentioned, came to pay him his compliments, and was mof!: 

, graciouily receiver!; but his mannersand behaviour foon dif
covered that he was very i1l-quali!~ed for polite company. 

ONE of th~ moll: difficult parts of his grace's adminifl:ra
tion related to an old claim, which had been fet up and pro
fecuted by the Jamaicans, but had always been difcourage9 
by their governors, of having their laws rendered. perpetual. 
The Britijh minillry thought that this was inconfifl:ent with: 
their dependence upon their mother-country; nor could they 
forefee the confequences of fuch a privilege; but they were. 
in -hopes that the generous provifion which they had made 
for the duke w(~lUld befriend them on this occafion ; and, 
foon after his arrival upon their ifiand, they paIred a law for 
that pui-pofe, to which his grace gave a negative, teIling the 
aIrembly, at the (arne time, that the matter had been tho
roughly confidered at hOlT)e, and that the objections made to 
fuch a law wefli of fuch weight, that it would be deceiving 

them, 
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therli, mduld lie give them the lea!1: r~om to dpeCl that 
that bill would reeeive his majefty'sapprobation. 

ANOTHER great difficulty his grace had 'to encounter f7a/I/E of 
with in his government, was, ,the fcttlement of the filver tbe coin 
coin; the value of which had bee n fixed by proclafI\ation in altered. 
the reign of queen ArIne, according to' th.e table inferted in 
the note (C), The people of Jamaica, pretending to be ig.:. 
norant of the obedience due to a proclamation on fo impor-
tant a point, difregarded it [0 far, that they 'raifed theil' 
money threepence upon a piece of eight. This produced a 
fepre{entation ftom the' principal fYe}l-India merchants both 
at Jamaica and London, which being. laid before the lord 
Cartfret, then one of the principal fecretaries of flate, his 
lordlhip, in a lett.er to his grace, written immediately after he 
had left' England, acquainted ·him, "that the articles of 
complaint, in thereprefentatioJl, deferve his grace's mofi fe-
rious con{jderation~ and the king diretts his. grace to, ufe his 
utmofl: care to fee proper remedies applied. That the trade and 
credit of [he iiland will be 10!1:, if the valuation of the coin b;:: 
not rectified. It is, adds his lordlhip~ a ,bold alt~mpt, that 
thofe who advifed have undertaken it, being exprdJy con-
trary to the aB: of the 6th of queen .I1nne~ and your'47th 
iolhuttioil, which lam commanded to repeat to you, fhould 
be fl:rittly obeyed." Upon the authority of this letter, hjs3e:tlc~ 
grace undertook to remedy the evil, which never h~d been
attempted in Barbados, and fucceeded fo well; that it was 
not afrerwardscomplained of. , 

IT muil: be confeiTed, that many other abufes prevailed, Other 
about this time, in Jamaica, moil: of which were owing to a!mfls •. 
the difrepute in which the government of the ifl,md was held 
before his grace's arrival. The great quantity of unculti.,. 
vated landS, contrary to the fpirit and tenour of the, original 
grants, had been long a fubject of complaint lin Englantl:; 

,becaufe, had they been properly improved, the fugar,-trade, . .... 1. s • d. 
(C) Sev'ilIe .pi~ces of eight old plate, to p~fs for 0 6 0 

Ditto, new plate 0 4- 9t 
Mexico pieces of eight 0'6 0 

Pillar pieces of eight 0 <) 01 

Peru pieces of eight - 0 5 101 
crars dollars () 5 10~ 
Ducatoans of Flanders 0 '1 0 

Louis of France, filver Louis 0 6 0 

Crufados of Portugal 0 3 9;; 
Rixdollars .of the Empire 0 6 0 

':Three guilder pieces .of Holland 0 q lQ~· ... 
MOD. HIST, VOL. XLI. Dd ill 
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in all its branches, muf!: hal'e been extended, their producb 
muf!: have come chell-per to England, and the Fremh mult 
have been checked in the vaf!: (.tles they found, for thofe cotn~ 
modities, in the European markets, This-evil was apparent~y 
owing to the felfifh views of the greatengroffing planters, 
who, thouo-h they had vaH traEts of improve able fugar-land, 
did not ch,fre to break them up, while they found that the 
fcarcity of fugars kept their prices high enough to anfwer aH ~ 
their purpo(es, without being at any farther expence. His 
grace fhongly recommended the removal of tbis abufe to the 
conlideration oi the council and aflembly; but from what 
afterwards appeared, without much effeCt. The fiate of the 

~::f~i;{ high roads,in 'jamaiL'a was; at this time, highly deplorable;_ 
and was artother objeCt, which his grace recommended to th€ / 
legillature of the illand. The orcafion of this negleCt was the 

'Ways. 

vall: conveniencies of water-carriage, which the great planters 
had for conveying their goods and cargoes to the ihipping; But, 
as his grace reprefented to them, they did not confider, that in 
cafe of any fudden commotion or invalion, the impaffible con
dition of the roads cut off all inland communication, and 
prevented one part of the il1and from receiving -the leall: af- ' 
iiftance from the other. "One would think, faid his grace 
in his fpeech on this head, the inconveniencies which their 
impa1fable ll:ate bring upon the inhabitants daily,iliould be a 
fuflicient motive to repair tbern; but the danger which the 
l'ublic are from thence expofed to in the cafe _ of any unex
peeled alarm, which does render it ve~y difficult, it not al
ways impracticable, for the forces of the il1and to join in its 
defence, will accu(e and condemn you, ihould any unhappy 
confequencesrefult from it. Will it be of any avail to 
plead; that th'e parilhes to which there roads belong~ were. 
obliged tq keep them in a good condition? The late'dread
ful hurricane has made the expence too great f~he parifhes." 
This important matter was <JecQfdingly taken into confidera~ 
tion, and the nuifances removed; fa tha~ there are now con
venient communica tions between all the principal parts of 
the ifiand; a jaw having pa1fed for that purpofe. 

Pro'IJijions TIn negleCl: of fupplying the Englijh Wejl-lndies wi~h 
for cler~ clergymen of piety, mora-Is, and,r~putation, had been long-
gymen. complailJed of. This was owing chiefl.y tD the uncertain 

provifioris made f"r them there,. efpeciallj at Jamaica; fo 
that few but men of abandoned principles, (l'Oq defperate -
lives, clued to [erve the cures upon the ifidnd. Hence arore 
a ihameful negleCl: of all parochial duties; for, excepting a 
very few1 two or three at moll:, no churches were regularly 
open for divine fervice. J3ut this abufe was now remedied- (0 

farr 
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far; as that an ampleprovifion'was tnade fdc the regular 
clergy in Jamaiw. The endowment of the mininer of Sf; 
eatbarines, was fixed at 300 I. a year; that of Port Royal, 
at 250 t. three of hers at 200 t. a year; and all the reil: at 
ISO!. which, with the large perquifites the incumbents en
joyed, may be juftly confldered as comfortable, prdvifiom. 
But though the people of Jamaica were, at this time, remalk
'ably well-affeBed towards the church of England, yet ferioU3 
people 'obferved with regret, that even thore prdvifions did not
remove the evil complained of, and that. the clergy fent upon 
the illand, were oftentirnes [0 far from reclaimillg thi! inha~ 
bitants, that the latter debauched the clergy. Others, with 

far greater rearon, thought that the defeB: lay at home, and 
that too little attention was paid to fa igJporcant a matter by 
thofe whole Hation in the church placed them over the fpiri
fual concerns of Jamaica. But the hiaoryof that iflalid be-
comeS now more important than ever. , 

IN the year 1726, and for fom~ time bcFof.e, the grOWin~;.E J'. 
. . ~ x ealttOlt. 

connechons between the Impenal and Spanijh courts; ha 'P J ' t 
. f E 1 - '. if a£l1ml'a 

glve~ great ~mbrage to tha~ 0 Jlig/and, for rea.fons Iha,t .are Holier. 
foreign to this part of our hlaory; and after vanous politIcal 
operations, it was refolved; that admiral Hojier fhould [ail 
with a fquadron of feven. £hips of war, which was to be allg-
mented withal! the Britijh men of war he could meet with 
in his voyage, to the Spanijb lYefl-Indies. The pretext for this' 
armament was, the continual depredations committed by the 
Spaniards on the Britijh trade in thofy feas; their having 
feized the Soutb-Seq company's {hip tbe Royal George, and' de..; 
'tained it at Porto Bello; be fides· committing; many other gro[s 
,violations of treaties both in Europe and America. Thetrue 
motive, however, of this expedition, was to prevent, for that 
yea~, the arrival of the Spanijh trea(ures in Europe, \that the 
court of Madrid might be diCabled from executing the impor-_ 
tallt fchemes it had formed againf!: Great Britain ill favour of 
the pretend~r. Th~ .duke of Por~land did n,ot live to fee the Deatbof 
e~ent of this expedl~lOn ; for, beln~.taken 111 of a fever, he tbe duke of 

-died -on the 4th of July, 1726. HIS death was' mof!: fin- Portland. 
cerely lamented by the people he governed, as appears by an 
extratl: of a letter from Jamaica, \Yhich contained the fenre of 
the whole i/land on that mO\lrnful occafion. "A melan-
choly and univerral misfortune has befallen us here, which 
has thrown us into the utmo..t1: grief and confufion. My lord 
duke of Portlanrl is dead 1 This may be remote and unaffeB:ing 
to you, at a diaance of almof!: haH the globe; but it is impoC", 
fible for us, who livel;! under his mild government, and 'par~ 
tidpated of the gentlenefs of his nature, the complacency of 
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his temper, the refinement of his manners, the genero6ty or 
his living, the tranquillity, lenity.' and equity of his ~elight
ful adminifiration, not to be forcibly touched, and gnevoufly 
affiitl:ed. " 

THE gentlemen of this ifland iliewed fo affeCti?nate a re
gard (or hi's grace's memory, that they not only .went into, 
deep mourninO", but three members of the council, by orde~ 
6f the board, ~aited upon her grace~ with the following a.d
,drefs, which is' here inferted for their honour.. "May it 
pleaCe your grace, we are direCted by the honourable the, 
preGdent and council to wait upon your grace, to condole 
with you upon the la.te unhappy occafion, and to affure your 
grace, that as we have a very fenfible .Chare in the 10Cs, fa 
likewife in the affliction. The COtlflcil, may it pleafe your 
grace, will do every thing in their power that may contribute 
to you..r eafe.Theyare informed of your grace's intentions 
-ef quitting fp~edily this ifland; and as there is no lh,ip of 
war in harbour to convoy your grace through thefe'feas, ~hey 
will readily embrace the opportunity, and upon every"occailoll 
endeavour to Chew their gratitude,·'and the value and regard' / 
they have for your grace's perf on and charatl:er." Apout. 
feven weeks after his grace's death, the dutchefs dowager failed 
on board the EJJex for England. with her three daughters 
and her hofband's corpfe; and, a5ter a very fatiguing paffage;i 
arrived at Dover. . 

THE infolence of the Spam'aras, and-the injuries they had done 
to the Jamaica trade, afforded a confiderable handle for War ; 
and jHojier arrived with his fquadron before Porto B~llo, wliera 
he Immediately demantled' the refiitution of the South-Sea 
company's iliip the Royal George, which was infiantly fent to 
him .. The Spanijh governor of Porto Bello then required him. 
to leave tbat flation; which he was fo far" from complying 
with,. that, he lay before the baftimentos~ and even ftationed 
pne of his iliips within gun-iliot of Porto Bello. It is doubt", 
leis that the (ecrets of the Brilijh councils, at this time, were 
very ill kept, and that the court of Spair;" even before Hofler. 
failed for t-he 1171l-1ndie.r, knew his i1'lfirut1ions) which were~' 
that if he met the Spanijh galleons, he iliould .bring them t() 
England; and if he did not, that he iliould block them up" , 
bY'lying off the oaftimentos at Porto Bello. Had this fcherne 
been conducted with tolerable fecrecy, he mua have met at 
{ea with all the Spanijh treaCure" which amounted to above 
fix millions fterling, and which actually was embarked on 
\;>oard the galleons. Ten days before the arrival of Hojier at 
Porta Btlio, all account of his intention arrived there from 

Old 
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Old, Spain by an advice-boat; upon, which all the ~rea(ure 
was re-Ianded, and carried back to Panama. 

THIS was no fmall difappointment to the people of ']{I
maica; who were in great hopes of being ,indemnified for all 

· their loiT~s out of the Spanijh treafure. But the expedition ir,. 
felf was fatal only to the,crews ofHojier's ihips. As the go
vernment at home had no intentiori,could -they have pre-

· vented it, to go to war with Spain, unlefs they could have 
done it with Spanijh money, Hojier was infl:ructed, if he 
could not make himfelf mafl:er of the galleons, to hinder them 
from failing for Europe; hut he was tied lip from committing 
any other hofl:ilities, and therefor~ he w:;ts obliged to lie <iff 
that fickly coafl:, till difea'fes fwept away fo many of his fea
m~n, that he fcarcely had hands remaining for manning his 
lhips. In this terrible difl:refs he became the QbjeCl: of ridi-

'cule to the Spaniards, and of compaiIion to his countrymen, 
efpecially thofe of 'Jamaica, to whom he was often obliged to 
apply, and who generouny ~ffofded !lim fuppliesarid fuccours 
of all kinds. . I' , 

TI1E government of 'Jamalca, after the death of the duke PreJ1dtnt 
of fortland, had devolved upon John Ayfcougll, Efq; as pre- Aylcough, 
fidem of the council, a gentleman of unexceptionable cha- go,vernor. 
ra4er and fortune; and he held the adminiHration till the . 
2rr~val of major-general Hu~ter, wh~ Wlj,S appointed by his Hl~nter, \ 
m~Jefl:y governor of Jamazca. ThiS ,gentleman h<J.d been O'o'Vernor 
pitc/led upon for this poll: for the great kn,owledge he had ac- <> . \ p 

quired of American affairs, while he had heen governor of 
New-York and Virgiliia, and for ,his having made himfelf 

, thorough ma{l:er of the refpe{l:ive interefh of our contlnental 
and inCular colonies. Add to this, that he was ~. per/()fl of 
great fagacity, knowledge, and reColution, and a firm friend 
~o the.protefl:aot efl:ablilhment, which was a~ that time thought 

· to have many enemies in that ifiand .. He arrived in the Lark 
man of. war, commanded by captain John GI-CY, on the 29th 
of 7o?/uary, 1728; and the very day after 'his. iHrival he 
flilmmoned together the council, to whom he fj1ade a {hortD 

but very nervous, fpeech, of which the fQl10wing i$ ~part. 
~, You, Gentlemen, (raid he) lie under tbe f~mc obligation 
with me, to give all attention to the interefi and eafe of his 
majefl:y.'s gpvernment here~ as y~u are alfo deeply intere,r.ed 
in 'preferving the peace and promoting the profperity of your 
cOll[Hry, which are (0 far from,being incompatible, that who· 
everfets about to feparate them, even in bi~ thoughts, mull: 
do it upon the odious fuppofiti6n of ,lawlefs power on the 
~n~ ~~nd~ or '! fpifie of {edition on the other." He thell 
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promifed to lay before. theFP the iqftrut}iol1s which h~ qrough~ 
from England. ' , ~ 

THE: afTembly, in their anCw~r, CeefIl to hav~ thQughnhat 
tbis fpeech cOOl;ain-ed a tacit refleCtion upon their paft con:
duct, in Dot b~ing fo pliabl7 as they Ol-!ght to have been to 
the views of their former governors; but after paying great 
complime~ts to Mr. Hunter's perfon, bothp~nies departe4 
fatisfied; and writs were iffued for the meetif)g of the affem
bly on tile 21ft of Jldarch. When they met, they laid fome 
duties upon the exportation and importation of negrpes; but 
the members would py no means agree to continue the dub;: 
",fPert/and's falary of 5000' I. a year' to governor Huntrr. 

PreJentfo- They made him a prefent, however, of 6000 I. which he 
tory to the accepted 'pfj tp the furpri:?e of many, whq. remembered the 
go,vernor. general inBr(JCtipns giyen to the [f/'!fi-Indian governors not 
, to accept of pre(erts; and (orne ',Nere of opinion, that it W3,& 

o'ffered him only with ;1 view of his refufing it. Notwith-

" 
Spanilh 
€~jtures. 

,l1anding hcprefICd hard; yet he c'ould qring the affembly to 
no other" terms than 'that of granting him 2500 I. a year, 
During fvlr. J-!mzter's adlPiniHration, he had a very difficult 
province to manage, -011 accoflllt of the groyving differences 
petween Spain and fJreat liritain, which ~erminated in a flate 
f1eirher of w"r nor pefl.ce. About tbe beginning of February, 
:vice-admiral Hopfon, iq the Lion manof wflr, toot-. upon him 
~he command ot the king's Chips tha~ w~fe lying at Jamaica, 
and putto !ea to cruize off ~he fl.panf; coafi. This Jeemed' ' 
rather to exafper;j.te, than intimidate, the Spaniards,_ who too~ 
the Annti gapey, a Jamaifa {hip, Wid) 754 negroes on board, 
and carried ber to'St.Jago de Cuba, where fhe was condemn- -
,ed. This was lflougbt the more extraordinary, as the court 
of Madl-itl, but a litde befW,e, h~d declared tbat they ~a~ 
ient orders to their American governors, to difcontinue all fl.i('~ 
captures, which orders the lalter d~clared they neVer received. ' 
A man of wClr was difpatched from Jamaica to reclaim th~ 
,Anile galley; but tpe Englijb cOP'lmander met only with [cur:
rilities and ipCults, and was obliged to return without any [a-' 
tisfaCtion. By this tilne, the Spaniards had fent [0 the coalls 
of New Spain five men of war to join their. other fhips there; 
:and the whole, confifting of twenty-one f~il, arrived at Portfl 
Bello, and th~re took in th~ir treafure., ,. 

To enumerate all the depredations committed by the'Spa~ 
niards dming governor lJul1tei) adminillration, would be end
le(s; it is ~fficient to fay, that the paffive behaviour of the 
:court of England on' that occaii.on, rendered the nation every 
~here c,ontemptible; but the people of Jamaica were nct 
~~~ti~g to themfelves. They tra~{mitted to Eltgland pa~ti. 
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culars of-,all ~heir I~lles' in the molt aggravating terms; and 
the gentlemen who were in the-oppofition to the miniftry took:. 
care_to improve them; (0 that an univel fal fpirit of dcteH:atiofl 
was raired againf.t the Spaniards all ove'nhc ki!lgciom, which. 
at Jail: ended in a war beiween the tw.Q crowns, to tile greac 
mortification of the Englijh mjiJifiry. Governor .l-h~iti'r, 
while he was in Jamaica., had not the good fortune to recon.., 
cile all ranks of men there' in his favour. Upon fome fur-
mire of the defigns~f the Spul'Jiards, he laid an embargo upon 

, all the lhipping in the Wand, whiSh was by many cOI~iiderd ' 
as being opprel1ive and detrimental to trade, though be did, 
nothing but in confequence of his inil.ruClions. He impul.eJ 
thedillatisraaion which he found among the jlla_ndcrs to ',Oll

cealed papifl:s, and therefore he promoted with all his, creqic 
an at! of alTem-bIy, by which al1 perfons from fixteen to fixty 
wen~ obliged to abjure popery. Some or the members thought 
that this a8: was' not only ineffedual, but prejudicial to the 
protefiantinterefi; becaule no true papifr could be at ill lars 
for a difpenfation to appear a protefIant. It met with a warm, I 

and perhaps, indifclee~, oppolitioo, but the governor'~ interefr 
prevailed, and it was canied thrOugh~ His de?th happened Death of 
in the year J 734-, when the Sptmijh depredations w~re at ~heir gO-7Jemor 
height, 'and therefore it was lookedl,lpon as an irretrievable Hunte;. 
lors to the jfland.· I 

GOVERNOR Hunter before his cieath, among many exc~l
lent plans which he had ,drawn up for the benefit ,of the rVejl;' 
Indies, had laid one before the government for fending fix in,. 
dep~deM companies to lamaicafor the protection of th~ 
ifland. This meafure W<,lS the more neceffary, as the rebel,
lious negroes were now very nUfI1erous, and had arrived at </. 
Il!oil: alarming height. They had inveigled grea.t numbels of 
their c,ountrymen to join them, ..and h;;ld pitched upon a pars 
in the mountains, which they had fortified in- filCh a m:onner 
as to render it a very flrongpoil, at a place, cal Jed Nawny. 
Here they erected their chief town, which was well fupplied 
with provifions from the grounds which they themfe!vfs had 
cultivated; and what is frill more extraordinary, they were 
fupplied with p')wder and fire-arms by certain Jews upon the 
jlland, who no doubt were employed for that purpo(e by the 
French and Spa"lim"ds, who at the [arne time were every day 
~hreatening a de(cent upon. the ifland., ' 

SUCH was the undefirable flate of Jamaica at the time of Ay(cough 
general HUl1te1"'S death; wh~ was ~ucceeded by Mr., !yj-ouglJ, again go~ 
Whom we have already rnehlloned HI the (arne capacity. He 'Vernor, 
(oon faw tge n~ceffity of Immediately fuppreffing ihe negroes; 
~nd Il}~rti~l law being again efiablifhed in the ifiand, by which 
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every man was to become a fuldier, both the m;,Jjti~ aneJ the 
~egular forces were drawn out. One captain Stoddart, wbq 
was perfeclly well acquainted with the h~unts of the negroes~ 
undertook at the head of a :flrong party., alliil:ed by three 
field-pieces,' to dillodge tnel1l frorp their fortifiqtionr-at Naw
ny.. Had the vigilance of the rebels been equil) to their ob:
ftinacy, he mull have been unfuccefsful; but he' prevailed 
through the great caution and filence which he and his mell, 
obrerved in approaching the pafs. Th~y moupted the na,-: 
row paffage leading to it ,without being obferved by the ne
~roes, and pulling up their fiel/d-pieces after, them with grea~' 
difficulty, he' planted tbem fq, that they bore with cartridge
iliot 'and mufket-ball,s direCtly upon the negr?es, who had' 
drawn out for the defence Qf their town. A great number 
of the rebels were killed or wounded, and the Wands troops 
falling in upon tl1em durin(l their di(order, comp)eated thei~ 
rout, in which they. fuffered more than' they had, done for 
twenty years before. ' . .' . ' 

BUT the iOanders w,ere rot equally fortunate in all their 
attacks upon .thofe favages. Two officers,of the iflan9, colo
nel Cbarltofi and captain Ivy, being at the head of a conli
derable party,a.dvanced againfi them' as far as a place calle4' 

; 'Bagnals. The re~eJs had notice of their approach; and 
likewife, that, they marched in fo irregular a manne'r, that 
'the van mightealily be cut off froll1 the main b?dy, and th~ 
'main body fror:n' tlie rear. LT pon tbis intelligence, the re
~13 formed ambufcades, and'ru!lling upon the advanced body 
of the ifi3nders, ~illed fame of them 'before thore who wer~ 
mareil: could come up to fupport them; and though the re-

I bels 'were repulred, yet tpe' ipanders'were fa furprized and 
difheartened, 'that they made no attempts to purfue them, 
'Their efcape filled all the neighbouring towns and plantli~ 
tions with terror'; and the alarm even reached Spanijb-Town, 
~hough thirty miles difiant, where it was given out, that the 

I 'negroes.,were in full march tomaflacre all the inhabitants. 
Governor Ayfcougb imm,ediately aflembled a body of foot, and 
a troop of horfe, who marched to (upport colonel Charlton~ 
pr to favour his retreat; but they marched two days before 
they came to a place'where the tinextinguifhed flres which 
the rebels had lighted, gave them intelligerice of their hav
ing been,there the night before. They followed their tracks, . 
:llld got up with them fa unexpeCtedly, that the rebels, nO,t 
~enturing to fiand' an engagement, fled, and were purfue4 
with very confiderable execution for fame miles. This die.:. 
abled the furvivers for many years from again :tppearing in 
ic;pen rebellion. But the Jamaimns., at this time, were on 
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fu,c:h terms with the Spaniards,' that they were daily plundered 
py them, without having, it in their power, through the 
averfion which the government at home had for war, to make 
~ny reprira!s. This put them to an extraordinary expellce, 
a. they every dayexpeCled a defcent upon their ifiand; and 
they gave additional pay to the fix indepe~dent comp,lIlies, 
',which, by this time, were arrived from Britain, and were 
:very ufeful in garrifoning the feveral polts of the ifland, par-
ticularly Port Antonio, on the northfide, which was fortified Por.tAt;!
by the advice of admiral Stewart, who then commanded a tomo flr-
{quadran of fuifJ's lying at Jamaica. ' lifted. 
" Upor.r the death of general Hunter; Ifemy Cunning!?am, Cunning~ 
Efq; a Scotch member of parliament, was appointed, to fhe ham, go
government of, Jamaica. He was a man of honour and cou- <vcl"nor. 
rage, and had been infirumental in Caving the perron of Sir 
Robert IF alpole, the then minifier, from the fury of the Lon-
:don mob" when the famous excife-fcheme was depending in 
parliament. He was totally unqualified, either by experience 
,or abilities, for the difcharge of fuch a truft a~ thego',ern-, 
ment of Jamaica, and he owed his preferment to it entirely 
~o the p3I;tjality of the minifier in his favour. -Before he ar-
rived upon the Wand Mr. Ayfcough was dead, and the'admi
njfiratio~ devolved upon Mr. Gregory, who had, been chief 
jufiice. Mr. Cunningham, upon his ariival, had feveral al
'tcreations with the planters, ,and it was thought be was in-
firutted by the niinifier to endeavour to allay tbe fj)irit of re
{entment aga.inft the Spaniards, which was every day difco-
vering itfelf more and more by the firong repie(entatioris (ent 

, over from the ifland to the Britijh miniltry. But Cuninghom, His death; 
~ho had been habitually intemperate, died of a fever con-
tractedat an entertainm~nt fix weeks after his arrivaf upon 
the Wand. Upon his dt';~th, Sir Orlando Bridgman was no- I 

rninated to the government of 'Jamaica; but, for fome private 
reafons unnecelfari ,to be mention~d ht:re, he never left Great-
'l3ritain. '- " 
, MR. Gregory, as preudent of th~ council, upon Cunning
ham's death, rerumed the a,dminifiration of the i{]and, and 
'the I;lamour againfi Spain became, at this time, fo outrageous 
in Eng!and, that the minifier found him(elf under a neceffity 
'of appoin~ing to tbat government, fome man of charac'ler Trelaw- , 
and refolution, and the c;hoice fell upon Edward Trelawney, l1ey, go·_ 
'Efq. As a war between Great Britain arid Spain was, at this 'l.,ernor. 

time, looked upon as being linevitable, therefore Mr. Tre!aw- -
my's firfi care was to put the ifiand in a proper ftate of defence, 
arid to refiore it to tranquillity within itfelf. Engineers were 
fell~ from England to furvey the fortificat~ons, and to give di-
I., , '- ,'"' - reaion~ 
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reC1:ions for repairing them. The few troops' that were in 
this ifiimd, as well as the militia, were put under the com
mand of experienced refolute officers. The natLlral turn 
which the Jamaicansbave for arms, ,was improved by daily 
difcipline, and in a !bart time, their militia was tbought to 
be little inferior ro the bell regulars~ All this time, the re
belli~us negroes, though t~ey had been .de~eated, were far 
from being fubdued, and mlferable as their bves were, they 
frill not only kept polfeffion of their woods and fallnelfes, but 
were a terror to all the ifi~nders who Jay near their habita- , 
tions; [0 that great tratl:s of the mofl: ufeful ground in Ja
maica remained entirely uncultivated. To have attempted to 
reduce them by arms, at that time, would have been highly 
i'mpolitic, and would have been attended with bloodlbed; 
nor was it to be doubted, that the Spaniards would have found 
means to have furnifhed them with fupplies of all kinds. 
Mr. rrelawney, therefore, wifely offered thern'pardon and [e
eurity, which all of them readily elllbraced, on condition of 
their being under the government of one of their own num-_ 
ber, but fubjeCl: to the controul of the governor of 'jamaica, 
and to the infpe6l:ion of certain white men, who were to re
fide among them. Though great obje8:ions m3Y be juftly 

CJhe'nc. made to this pacification, which proved ineffeClual, yet i~ 
g~ocs pa- . rerved in the mean time the purpofe of refl:oring intenial peace 
cified. to the ifland. ~ 
Orders for WHEN the war with Spain was refolved lipan in tbe year 
,'~pri/oJs I 7 3~, it was at firll privately refolved to iffue an, order for 
publfocd making reprifals; and the Shoreham man of war was di{
i,! Jilmai. patched with the fame to the lr"'eJl-In.dies, w/1ere they were 
ca. received with the greatell joy; but more efpeciallJ at Ja-

maica, where great numbers of privateers, were, a.s it were, 
inilantaneoufiy fitted ou( Corprpodofe Brown then com~ 
manded the king's ,lhips lying there, and tlie Shor.eham 
arriving on the 5th of Augujl, he put to fea with five fail of 
men of war on the 14th, and proceede9 diretl:ly againll the 

l!avamwh, which he approached fa near, that he exchanged 
feveral ihot with its forts, but without doing or receiving any 
damage. It was thollght, at that time, that the government 
was too tame in not proceeding farther than ilfuing an order 
f9r reprifals, which the captains of Britijh men of war did 
not think fufficiently authorized the.m ,to att3ck their fettle~ 
menlS. Fault was Jikewife found with publilbing thofe or
pel's in the Tf/ejl-Indies, becaufe the publication of them ferve~ 
,only to put the Spaniards upon their guard. Commodore 
!3:'o:vn, upon this occalion, undoubtedly loa, through his ti
IPldIty !.ef& peQ:lo\lJd tr~nfgrefs his orders, mQreth~n ofle 

. ".- °pPQr,. 
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opportunity of difl:re!?ng the enemy; for he cruized all through 
the gulph of MCXIW towards Porto Bello, and returned to 

. Jamqica without making any attempt upon the Spanijh lettle
ments at land. Soon after he left :Jamaica, he had rent tiH~ 
Sheernefs man of war, captain Stapleton, to o!?ferve the firength 
,md fitwitiOn of the Spaniards at Carthagena. 'rhe Sheerne/i 
approached the harbour under the appearance of a merchan't
fhip; upon which, don l3laJs, the ,Spallijh admiral there, lent 
Out a pInnace, with his lieutenant, to condua her jn ;' but 
this officer with his crew, were m'ade prifonerspy captain Sta· 
picton, and carried of[ The houreof commons in England, 
had, ~t this time, fcarce ally other employment than recei\'.,. 
jng addreffes and petitions concerning the Spanijh depredations; . 
and a bill had been brought in for the more effeB ual fecuring 
tpe trade of his majefl:y's fubjeBs in America, by which the 
property of all prizes taken ftam the enemy was vell-ed in the 
~a-ptors; afld his majefly was impoweredto grant commiffions, 
or charters,. to any per[ons or [ocieties, \ for taking any !hips, 
goods, harbours, lands, or forti.fications of the enemy in Ame-. 
"ica, and for holding and enjoying the fame as their own 
property, and e!hte for ever. Had this bill pailed when it 
JiVas firll- brought in; it muftbave had a great efFetl: upon the 
ppenition.s of the war, becauCe the Jamaicans undoubtedly 
would have ,exerted themfelves to the utmofl: againft their 
enemies, a,nd that too before they were provided to receive 
~hem. ' But this opportunity was loft, and the nation was ob· 
liged to depend on it~ Beet alol1e for redrers. 

IT is certain, that the arts aDd great influence of the mi- Arts oftbc~ 
r.ill-er would have <;ontinued to defeat the yoice of the nation, miniJler. 
and all the ingependent part of the parliament thin called for . 
war1 had po~ the courF of /:,'pain imagined, that the divifions 
in the kingdqtp.c were f!-leh, that the crow!! never would ven. 
ture upon hoHilities, or, at lea£l: never m"ake war in good 
~arnell-. In this perfuafion, ,they baffled .all the.complying 
;uts made" ,ufe of by the. pritiJP mini£l:er, who wOf,lid have 
put off the war, had the court of Madridcondefcended even 
~o;fave common appearanq:s, by feeming yvil'ling to grant Ca-

, tisfaB:ionto the Britijh nation; but.the Spaniards dirdairled 
this; and at Jaft, theuninBuenc.ed P4rt of the adminill-ration 
found nleans tq convince his majeHy, how abfo!utely necef
(ary it wa~ to p\;lrflJe vigqrous !1Jc"fures. The narion, atthis 
time, was not de.fj:itu~e of able admirals, and naval COffi

ITIanders; but they unfofjUnfltely were all of them in the in
~ereft of the minifier, to whom' they knew that a vigorou~ 
profecution of the war would be difagreeabJe; and all, or 
Wp~ ?f I?erp b~!np mel1'bps 9f p.rliamenr~ they h~ad genr

1
"; 
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rally voted on, his fide: Captain Ternan, who was not at 
that time in parliament, was mentioned and approved of as a 
fit perC on to command an expedition againfi: ~he Spanijh Wdi-
Indies. ' 

Account of HE had formerly been' a commodore in thofe {eas, with. 
Q.dmiral which he was extremely well-acquainted; and while ne fate 
Vernon., in the houfe of commons, he had confian~ly oppofed the 

minifl:er and his picific fchemes ; expreffing an' equal con .. 
tempt for him and the Spaniards. He had often declared that 
he could take Porto Bello itfelf with fixlhips of war, and 
the declaration being now called to mind, he was (ent for to 
court, and he accepted of the commanl:! of the expedition. 
The minifler could not decently oppofe this nomination of 
a man, whofe courage and abilities, as a feaman, were un
quefiionable; and perhaps, he e~peaed, that, his failure of 

-fuccefs, which he looked upon as certain, would cure the 
people of their pamon for a war with Spain. 17ernon was 
created vice:admiral of. the bl,ue, a fquadron was' equipped at 
Portjmouth, and on the 19th of 'july 1739, he was appointed 
commander in cqief of all his majefiy's {hips in the IYeji
Indies; and repairing to PortJmouth, he took under his com-_ 
mand the following {hips ; the Burford, captain 11'atfon, 50'0 
men, 70 guns; the Princefs Louija, captain./Yaterhouje, 400 

men, 60 guns; the Worcejier, captain P. Mayne, 400-men,-
60 guns; the Stafford, ca'ptain 'Trevor, 400 men, 60 guns; 
the Norwich, captain Herbert,- 300 men, 50 guns; befides ' 
tw.o other {hips, which were to join him in the Weft-Indies. 
Port-Royal in Jamaica was appointed (0 be the pJac.e of ren
.dezvous in cafe of (eparation, and on the 22d of Aug1ffi, the, 
(quad ron arrived at Madeira, where they took in their flores, 
:and, efreciaJiy, provifions of wine for the hofpital at Jamaica. 
From Madeira the admiral rent difpatches to commodore 
Brawn at Jamaica, to give out his orders, immediately for 
having alL his majefiy's {hips at that inand, put in a con
dition to proceed to rea with the admiral as Coon as pof." 
fibJe. ' 

His arri- UPON the arrival of admiral Vernon and his {quadron cn 
<va! in tbe the 28th of September at Antigua, he there found the An
Weft·ln- gleafea, captain Reddijh, the Lowejtoffe, captain Drummond, 
dies. and Saltajh noop, captain Swanton, itationed; and of thofe, 

he only ordered the Anglefia to attend him to Jamaica. On 
the 2d of Gaober, he arrived at St. Cbrijlopher's, where he 
was met by captain Herbert of the Norwich, who had 
been fent expre{s to the prefident of Barbados, to get all tbe 
jnteJljg~nce he. could concerning the trade of the Spaniards, 
and their fituatlon at the Cartlccas; and be learned from him, 

that 
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that the Spanijh trade on the Ca'racca coaft wa~ limitted to 
Laguira and Porto CaJallo. Upon this intelligence, captain W t _' 
WaterhQuje, in the Princefs Louifa, with the Norwich and the ho~[:rmif
Stafford under his command, was difpatched by the admiral, carries be
with orders, "to make .the beft of his way for the coall: of fore La
Caraccas, taking particular care to fall in with thatcoaft to guira. 
windward of the port of Laguira ; and if he fuould perceive 
any {hips to be riding there, he was, berore his coming ne<J,r 
in, to make the fignal for the captains, and form his fcheme 
for attacking them, that everyone might know how he was to 
execute his part of it before their coming into the road~ 
where they were to ufe their beft endeavours to take; fink, 
burn, .and deftroy, aU fuch Spanijh {hips and veffels,. as they 
fhould find there; and they were farther ordered to range 
that coaft as far as Porto Cavallr; afterwards, and endea~our 
to do the fame with all Spanijh {hips and veffels that they 
Ihould meet with, and then to make the beft of thliir way for 
Port R~yal in Jamaica." When Tf/aterhouje came to Laguira, 
a confiderable pOtt and a Ii ttle town on the Caracca c'oaft, ,he 
faw feventeen £hips in the harbour, which was defended by " 
three forts, and they played vigoroufiy upon tbe Englijh lhip-
ping, whichf!:eered almoft up to the forts.. A brifk cannon-
.ading enfued, by which the fortifications, churches, and 
houfes of the Spaniards, fuffered greatly; and it is [aid, that 
the lieutenants and failors of the fquadron offered to have 
landed and ftormed the works; but they were countermand-
ed by the commodore, on pretence that his lhips were already 
too much damaged; that the weather was bc;:ginning to grow 
boifl:erous, and that th(; undertaking was too hazardous. ; upon 

. which he left the place, and p.roceeded ~o Jamaica. . 
By this time, captain Knowles, in the Diamond man of Knowle$ 

war, had taken and carried into 'Jamaica, a Spanijh ihip, with takes a 
74,000 pieces of eight, and c10athing for the garrifon of )hip. 
AuguJline ; and on the I5th of Oflober, admiral v'ernon, ill 
~e Burford, with the Warcijler, arrived at PortRayal in 
Jamaica, where he was joined by the Hampton-Court; fo 
that befides the ihips already mentioned, his force confifted 
of the Hampton.Court, commodore. Brown, captain Dent; 
the Sheernejs. Stapylton; lrtndfor, B.erkley; f'almouth,Dou-
glaJs; and Fraternity tender, T'rnewith. The admiral, mind~ 
lui of his engagement to take Porto Bello with fix thips only, 
detached the Wareijler, to cruize off Cape Tiberon, and the 
Blandford, to cruize to windward, for the fafety of fome {hips, 
expected with {tores, from Great Britain and Ireland, and 
rent other {hips on different cruizes. The failure of lYater-
b~ufe at Laguira, put him under various di~culties, as he 
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was furnilhed with no precife information with regard eo -tlie' 
firength or fttuation of the Spaniards in the lrrjl-Indies.. 
\Vben he a~rived at Jamaica, he found that gov.ern~t cr:re~ 
lawney had dfued out letters of marque and repf,lfal agamff 
the Svaniards, and that the m:merous privateers already fitted· 
out by the Jamaicans had-made feveral confidera_ble captures. 

Prowd- But {-'emon began now to furpea thathis fix fr11ps alone might 
if/gs. of adc be in danger of mifcarrying, in his favourite ~nterp.rize" the 
mil·aN er- attack of Porto Bello, unle(s he had along wltb him fame 
non. land-troops, he having brought none from England: He waS" 

theref~re obliged to apply" to Mr. Trelawncy, who furnilhed , 
him With 240 foldiers, though they could be but· ilJ.fp'ared, .... 
from the defence of the ifland. This fearonable fupply en. _ 
ab!ed the admiral to put to {ea. Here it may be proper to in
form our readers. in order to obviate' a common miflake, 
which has prevailed, as _ if Vernon- had been criuriped in his 
operations by the mindhy, that he had a difcretionary power 
of ,proceeding againfl: any part of the Spanijh 1171l-Indies he 
thought proper, only he was, by all means, t9 make himfelf, 
jf poffible, mafl:er of the plate- fleet. f/emon knew the great 
value of time, and having communicated his intentions to 
his capta,ins, on t!ole 5th of November,' he {ailed from Port
Royal harb6ut in Jamaica, with the following {bips, the Bur
ford, Hampton Court, Prirltefs LfJuija, If/orcejler, Stafford, 
Norwich, and Sheernejs, the lafl: of which he ordered t() cruize 
off Carthagena. The number of failars on board this (qua-
dro~ was 2495. . 

Porto ON the 7t11 of Nowmber:, admiral f/ernon delivered his or
~elIo de-. de~, for the attack of Porto Bello, to the commodore and 
j(l~!bcdand his captains, which were drawn up with a c1earnefs and pre
!IIKe;:. cifion, whith do great honcur to his character as a feaman,' 

and with [0 much forefigllt, that they admitted' of little alte
ration, ~hen 'they were carried into execution. Thofe given 
to captam Stapylton, were to look in on the back of the town 
cf Carthagena, and fee whetlfer the galleons were fl:ill in th~t 
harbour, and to carefullv obfcr'Je their motions' and if he . " .. , 
to~nd them already at, .. or in a difpofition for coming to, fca, 
or'that any men of war were to come to join them, then to 
ma~e tbe ~efr of his way for Porto Bello, to give the earlidl: 
l!'dvlce of It he could, to prevent the admiral's being fu. rpri
fed." . The winds proving contrary, the (quadran did not 
come In fight of Porto Bello till the 20th of November; and 
a?chor~d fIx leagues off the [hore, and next day he rp,ade 
dlfpofitlons for the attack. The fitength of Porto B.llolay in 
three fons.' one on the north entrance of a bay, which is 
about a mIle deep, and which, from ite fl:rength, was called I 

Iron-
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Iron Caflle, mounted 78 guns, and bad a battery with, 22 
g\lns, parallel with the water, with a garrifon of 300 men. 
The ,Glrria Cajlle lay a mile farther up the bay, belides . 
many other fortitications, mounted go guns; and a little 
above that, near the other end of the town, which lay at the 
bottom of the harbour, lay the {hong fort of St. Jeronimo, 
which, with GlJria Cqflle, proteCled, the £hipping; fa thJt 

. upon the whole, the Spaniards looked upon Porto Bello as 
peing next to impregnable. Commodore Brown, in the' 
Hampton-Court, led the attack upon the Iron Fort, to which 
the fquadron was piloted by captain Rentcm, bein& well fe
conded by captain lIo-bert in the NorwicE,and captan3 Mayne 
in the J¥orcijler, while the admiral lay behind to obferve the 
elfectof their operations. This excellent difpolition had the 
defiled effect; for the fire from the £hipping was (0 hot, that 
tbe admiral perceived that fame of the .«paniards fled from 
feveral. parts of the fort; upon which he made the ligna! for 
the boats in which the foldiers were, to make the beft of 
their way in order to their landing, whil{l: he was coming 
up to the fort to batter it. The admiral luffing. up as near 
to the f9rt as he could, the fire of his fmall·arms command
ed the enemy's lower batteries, and- had a good effeC): in 
driving them from thofe batteries, from which they could do 
moll: harm; and by this means,the men were alfo fecured 
at landing. THey chiefly depended upon thofe lower batte
ries for defence; but the admiral, though - no breach was 

. made, ordered the boats, as they came up with the foldiers, to 
land their' men under the walls of the fort in the front of 
their lower batteries. The failors and [oldif[s were 'no fooner 

"landed from the boats, than ;they fcaled the fort-walls and 
mounted, affifl:ed by one another, to the, embrafures, un_der 
.the mouth of their great guns. The Spa.niarris had no ~dea _ 
or fuch daring, or, as they thought it, madne;fs ; but feeing 
it take effeCt, they ~ bandoned their lower bat1teries, and ran 
,to the upper palt of the fort, where they hung out a white 
flag for capitulating, which was foon anfwered with another 
by the ~dmiral, who had fome difficulty in preventing his 
own crew, and thofe of the Stafford, from continuing their 
fire. By this time, the Englijh railors had ftruck the Spanijh 
colours, and no more than thirty.five,men, who furrendeied 
at difcretion, of all the garrifon, were left; all who were 
not killed or difabled, having' made their efcape in a molt 
cowardly manner. 

THE admiral next proceeded to the attack of Gloria 
CaJlle, which he battered with his lower tier of guns with 
great effecT. Next day, being the nd; .while the admiral 
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and his officers were confulting about their future operation~J 
the cafl:le hung out a white Rag, and fent a flag of truce in a 
boat Ito the adm~r!il, who drew up the terms upon which he 
was wi1ling to grant a capitulation, allowing the Spaniards. 
only a few hours to take their refolution, and they ,agreed to 
them within the time, which were as follow. 

Articles of ", Articles of capitulation grante<l by Edward Vernon, Efq; 
capitulati- vice-'admiral of the blue, and commander in chief of his 
Qn. majefl:y's {hips and veffels in the rf/dl-IndiN, and commodore 

Brown, to don Francifco lI4ariines de Rettz, governor of Porto 
Bello, and don Fr'ancifco de Abarao, commandant of the 
gu~rda 4~1:as at the fame place, the 22d of Novembe~ 17391 
O. S, Article 1. That the g;mifon be allowed to march out 
as defired, upon condition the king of Great Britain's' troops 
be put in pofieffioH of the .Glo1y-CqJtle before fout o'clock thi9 
evening, and the garrifon to march: out by ten o'clock to
morrow morning: that the inhabitants may either .'remove 
or remain, under a promife of fecurity . for themfelves and 
their effects. 2. That the Spanijb foldiers may have a guard 
if they think it necetTary. 3. That they may carry off two 
cannon mounted, with ten charges of powder for each, and 
their match lighted. 4. 'J'he gates of the Glory CqJtle mu!,\ 
abfolutely be in poffeffion of the king our malter's troops, 
by four o'clock, antf the Spani/h garrifotl fuall remain in all 
fafety for their perfons and efFetl:s till the appointed time for 
their marching out, and to carry with them the p.rovifions 
and ammunition neceffary for their fafety. 5. That the {hips, 
with their apparel and arms, be abfolutely delivered up to the 
ufe of his Britannic majefl:y, but that all the officers, foldiers, 
and crew, {hall have three days allowed them to retire with 
all their powerful effetl:s.; only one officer being admitted oli 
board each fhip and vellel, to take po{feqionfor the king 
our rpa~er, and to fee the ~mic!e fl:ritl:ly complied with. 6. 
That provided the articles abovementioned are f1:ritl:ly com
plied with, and that poffeffion be given of the cafl:le of St. 
Jeronimo, in the fame manner as is fiipulated for the-cafl:Ie
Gloria, then the clergy, the churches, and town, fhall be 
protected and preferv,ed in all their immunities and properties. 
And that all prifoners, already taken, fhall be fet at liberty 
before our leaving the port." Given under our hands on 
board his majefl:y's (hip Burford, in Port{) Bello harbour, thiiJ 
22d day of November, 1739, O. S. E. Vernon. 

Cha; Brown." 
THE Spaniards having fignified their intentions to comply 

with thofe articles, Ihe admiral rent caplllin Newton, who 
commanded the Jamaica detachnl~nt) with 120 of his fElldjer~ 

to 
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to take polTemOli. of Gloria-Cqftle. The' Spanijh commanders 
had pleaded earnefl:ly fo,r their retaining the !hips in the har
bour, which con tilled of two men of war of twenty guns 
ea<1h, and a {now; but this was refufed by the admiral, who 
well knew how active tho(e {hips had been in dilheffing the 
Britijh trade; and he immediately took polTeffion of the (hips, 
the crews of which, like true freebooters, had been bufied all 
the preceding night in plundering the deFencelefs inhabitants 
of the town. The admiral found more danger and cJiBicultv 
in dellroying, than he did in taking, the fortifications or Porio 
Bello. He rendered u(ders about fourreore -iron cannon w.hich Wift co11-

he found upon them, and he took on board his own !hip, of dull oj' ad. 
their great art illery, forty pieces of brars cannon, ten brflfs miral Ver~ 
field-pieces, four braes mortars, and eighteen braes patteraroes, non. 
He referved 122 barrels of powder to be employed in blow-
ing up and demoliihing the fortifications; but he defhibuted 
among the men IO,OOO dollus of the Spani}h government's 
money which fell into his bands, In all other refpe8s he 
moll inviolably obferved the capitulation, and di(perfed among' 
the (quad ron the following orders, " Punctually and religi~ 
ouOy, inviolably to preferve to the Spaniards the conditions 
of theircapitulation, and the other huma11.e conceffions granted 
to them flnce, as ag,reeable to the inclinations of bis nvyal 
maller, and the nature of an El1gliJhman." 

ON the 27th, optain Knowles in the Diamond, joined the 
admiral at Porto Bello, as did on Ihe 29th, captain Berkeley in 
the JPindfor, and captain Reddijh in the Anglefea; nor are we 
to forget that captain, afterwards the famous admiral, Bo/
cowen, acted in this-expedition as a volunteer, his own lhip 
the Shoreham being [Jot fit for fervice; and was affifiing as an 
engineer to captain Knowles in demolifhing the Iron Cqflle. 
The QppoIi!ion at home found great fault lNith the miniitry, 

_ becaufe the admiral had carried out with him no land troops; 
but they excu(ed themfelves on, accOUnt of the threatening 
fl:ate of affairs in Great Britain when the admiral failed. The the Ja~ 
]omai-cans, as they had been greatly conducive to the fuccers ma~can~ 
of the expedition againfl: Porto Bello, reaped the chief benefit the cbief 
from it by the vall-number of captures which their,privateersgail:e'-J by 
mace, and by a trade being opened for them to the very heart the 'War. 
of the Spanijh dominions in America. Before the admiral left 
Porto Bello, he (ent a melTenger with a letter to the governor 
of Panama, which lies but eighteen leagues difiant on the. _ 
fouthward of the ifl:hmus of Darien, demanding that the [er- . 
vanlS and faCtors of the Englijh South-Sea company, who had 
been confined there on the commencement of hofiilities, 
ihould be rdeafed, which was accordingly complied with. 
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418 :the l-liflory of America: 
Great fJO- THE news of Vernon'~ fuccefs was brought to Great Bri
p1Jlari~Y oftatn by captain Renton, who, in reward for .his good Cervices, 
Vernon. was appointed to the command of the Spanijh [now; and the. 

ftlme was received with unparalleled tranfports of joy by all 
ranks of people, who were now united in fupporting the ad
miral to the utmofl; for which purpofe, fix regiments of ma
rines were prepofed to be raired, as they afterwards actually 
were. 1-<he duke of NewcqJlle, who was then one of the 
principal fecretaries of flate, in a letter to admiral f/ernon, 
dated March 26, 1740, took off both from his' maf!:er and' 
himfelf all fufpicion of cramping the admiral's operations. 
He informed him, " That the king did not think proper to 
prefcribe any particular fervice to be undertaken by him,. but 
left it entirely to his direction to act againf!: the Spaniards in 
fuch manner, and in fuch places, as fhould appear to him 
beft to an[wer the ~nds propofed by his majef!:y's orders to 
him, 'which were, ·to diHre{s and annoy the Spaniards in the 
moit effeBual manner, by taking their ihips, and pofTeffing 
himfelf of [uch of their places and [ettlements, as he ihould 
think practicable to attempt!' ' 

BUT, by this time, the admiral had reColved upon his plan 
of operations, which terminated in the conquell: of Cartha
gena itfelf, an objeCt of {till more importance than PO'rtl) 
Bello. For this purpofe, the fix regiments of marines we have' 
mentioned, befides a confiderable body 'of land troops, were 
railed with (urprifing expedition,and lord Cathcart, a noble
man of unexceptionable abilities, was appointed to the c;:om
mand of the land- troops. As l/ernon had with him no fmce 
adequate to any attempt upon Carthagena~ all he could do was 
tel make fuch a difpofition of his !hips as to prevent any fup
plies that might 'be thrown into the place; and for that pur
pofe, he ordered captain Knowles,' in the Diamond,' to accom
pany his fquadron trom Porto Bello till their arrival as far to 
windward as Carthagena, and to cruize there for obferving' the 
~alleons, as well as for intercepting any relief from Europe. 
On the 13th. he failed with his (quadron for Port-Royal in 
1amaica, which he again appointed to be the rendezvous; 
and having fome fufpicion that the Spanijh (quadron from 
Port-Royal might be in thofe leas, he ifTued out the fl:riCle!l: 
orders for all his !hips to keep him .company. A fiorm aro(e 
wh.ich difperfed them; but' they at lall: arrived fafe at Ja-

He returns malca. Here Vernon wro~e Qver to England the moa bitter 
to Jamaica complaints of the government's conduct in not fupporting him, 
,,~'i:,) his either by fending over a body of land forces, which he in

.!i'ift. filled Ihould be under his OWn direCtion, or by giving him 
the 
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the command of thofe that were already raired, or might be 
raifed, in Amerha. The goverQment tholight fit to djragree R I ' 
.' r I . db' , . efi'llttl0711 to thiS propOla, an great dou ts were entertained as to the?! tl B' 
. ' . 0 oe rIo< 

propriety of attackln.g ,Carthagena, there belng a {hong party tiih cotil1~ 
in the council of qp.lnlOn, that the conqueft of the Havan~ cd. 
nah itCelf ought firft to be attempted, alld the rather, as it 
was well known, th-at the Spaniards had a large fleet ready 
to fail from Perrol; that it was to be joined by a French rqua-
dron; ;tad that the Dlitcb themfelves feenled inclined to enter 
into very unnatural corinexiorts with thofe two powers, to 
favour the fafe arrival of the galleons in the ports of Spain, 
Several cabinet councils were held, on this fubjeEl:; but it be-
ing deemed too dangerous, and indeed, impolitic, to attempt 
the conquefi: of a place like the Havminah, which, accordino; 
to the evidences that were examined, was impregnable b~ 
rea, and which, if taken by land, mufl: make the greatefi: 
powers in Europe enemies to Great Brita/n, it was judged 
proper, by confent of the lord Cathcart himfelf, not to name 
in his infl:rutl:ions any particular de£hnation fcir the great ar'" 
mament that was fitting out, but that a confultation fuouJd be 
held' at Jamaica, where his lordfuip, admiral Pernon, and go-
vernor Trelaivney, with other proper officers; were to deter-
mine upon the object of the, operations. . , 

I,T is but doing ju~ice to Pel'non t~ ack.nowledge, th~t Vernorl 
whIle he lay at Jamaua, he loft no tIme 10 refittmg hIS lJ07hbarjj , 

·1hips and preparing for a fre{h expedition againft the enemy. Cartha()'d~ 
He left the HamptolZ.COurt, the Tf70rceJler, tlie Di41hond, and na. /;) 
<rorringtojz, under commodore Brown, for the defence of the 
iiland. He ordered the Burfo~d to be repaired, and to follow 
himfelf; and, on the 25th of February, he failed from Port-
Rayal in the Sta./ford, with the Princefl Louifa,. Windjor, 
Norwich; Falmoulh, and Greenwich men of war, the Suc.;. 
iefl, Cumberland, Elean~r, Alderney, 'Terrible brig, Pompey and 
Goadly frigates, firelhips, bombs and tenders. On the 3d of 
iVlarch, he anchored in an open bay, called Playa Grande, 
before Carthagena in the evening, and next morning he be .. 
gan a britk bombardment agairtfl: the !ciwn, which did it 
great datnage; while his own fleet received little from the 
enemy. But this was all tie could do: his force was unequal 
to any farthet attempt; and on the 9th he drew off hi~ 
bomb-ketches and [mall (faft, coafting along the (hare of 
Boca Chicd, from whence lie received no damage, and mark-
ing the proper places for a future defccnt. Having intelli...; 
genee of a large Spanijh man of War. expeCted at Carthagena, 
he left captain Berkley in tbe lf7indjor, and captain lnndbam 
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id'tbe Greenwich, to cruize for twenty days off that port, ancl 
principally to watch the motions of the gaJ1~ons. The ad
miral then bore away towards Porto Bella, but fent captain 
Kno'wles in the Diamond,) to reconnoitre the fort at the mouth 
of ,the Chagre. Knowles was followed by the Succefs and the 
Eleanor, with orders to cruize off the mouth of the river 
Cbagre for feven day~, or till the fquadron fuould fooner ap
pear off there, for preventing the SpaniJb privateer floo)):; 

,from putting to fea from thence, or intercepting any thing 
that might be coming or going tbere. An accident happen
ing to his own iliip, which retarded their progrefs, he ordered 
captain Herbert in the Notwich, to make all the f'lil he could, 
and enter the harbour of Chagl·t before him, with the bomb
ketches, and all the nrefhips and tenders, under his orders, 
and captain :Know!es. as engineer, on board the bomb-ketches, 
{o'r placing them to play on the cafile of St. Lorenzo, at 
the mouth of the river Cbagrc; and to cover them with his 
own !hip and the reft. 

Fort Lo- MR. Knowles began the cannonading the fame day he got 
renzobom. to anchor, and it cemtinued till the 24th, when the Spaniards 
bardidand hung out a flag of truce, which was anfwered by the adm-i
taken. ral, who was now come up in the Stafford. The capitulation 

,Affairs of 
J.arnaica. 

w~ fa on fettled. The garrifon of the fort were at liberty to
retire to the callie of Chagre, where all the inhabitants and 
clergy were to enjoy full fecurity for themfelves and effeCts; 
but the fort of Cbagre, with tl)e guard- floops, and the king' 
of Spain'S cu£l:om':'houfe, were to be delivered up to the ad
miral. Captain Knowles was made governor of fort St. Lo
renzo, where the cultom houfe was found full of very valu
able goods; but having no land-forces with him to garrifon 
the place, it was totalty demoli!hed; and, by the fira: of 
April, h,is {hips ott Carthag&na having rej,ained him at the 
mouth of the barbour of Porto Bello, he returned to 1amaica, 
having in'vain endeavoured to intercept two Spanijh men of' 
.war, who got fafe to Carthagena, with 600 foldiers on board. 
The demolition of fort St. Lorenz.o, upon the river Chagre, 
was though t at that time to be an important fervice, as tne 
Spaniards could carry goods up that river within fifteen miies 
of Panama. But we are now to attend the affairs of Ja-
maICa. 

THl;; eflablifhment of the Soutb·Sea <;ompany, and the 
amento qmtraCt, gave a fevere blow to the profperity of that 
il1and, which in a great meafure confi£l:ed in the trade carried 
on by the inhabitants with the Spaniards, Clnd which there
fore being incompatible with the interefl-"s of that company, 
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was difcouraged at home. But this was not the worA: part of 
the evil, for the company complained in fuch terms to the 
court of Spain, of. the illicit trade carried on by the 'Jamai
cans, that the Spamards, under pretext of fuppreffing it, hqd 
by their guard a cofias committed all the depredations which 
gave rife to the war. When it was known that the French· 
fquadrons were failed to affifi the Spaniards in bringing home 
their treafure from America, and after the court of Ycrfailles 
had declared, th'at they would not fuffer the Britijh arma
ments to make any conquefl:s in the TYdl-Indies, the plan of 
of operations, under lord Cathcart, was entirely_ altered, and 
it was refolved to encreafe both the fea and land-forces under 
him, fo as that, when joined with thofe already in the Wdl
I,ndies, they might be equal to the conquefl: of all the Frencb 
and SPan~1h America. This could not be done without greatly 
hurting the trade of Jamaica .. by the vail: number of handi1 
that were preffed in England for manning fa large a fleet; fo 
that the feamen's wages upon that inand arofe to the extra
vagant rate of twenty guineas a man, befides other advantages~ 
for the run home; and few were to be got even at that rate, 
hecaufe of the dread they were under of being preffed in Eng
land. This fcarcity of hands was the, more fatal to Jamaica, 
as the inhabitants there were both able and ready to have 
fitted out fquadrons of pr·ivateers for making attempts and 
fettlerneots /upon Cuba, and other parts of the Spanijh domini
ens, which mui'l: have turned out greatly to the advantage o~ 
the adventurers, and have faved vail: fums to the public. 
That the inand might be as free as poffible from all domeil:ic 
commotions, while it was engaged in a foreign war,_ fome of 
the principal inhabitants put the governor in mind of the 
rebellious negro~s, who frill continued in the mountains, and: 
were more numerous than ever, and that it would be propet 
to ma~e fure of them by a treaty, /ince it would be highly 
impolitic to attempt, at that time, to reduce them by force. 
This advice feemed to be: the better grounded, as thofe rebels 
had formed them[eJve~ into an independent fociety, under 
certain regulations, which carried in them DO marks of bar.. / 
barifm·. . 

THE y had chofen to themfelves five captains, Cu.djoe, Pacijica
dcompong, Johny, ClIffoe, a.nd !!(.uacow;. and . letters pat~nt fioll of th~ 
were grana'd to John Guthr1e, and ,Franczs Sadler, Efqrs~ with IICgroci .• 

full powers to negociate a peace with Cudjoe, and the other 
captains, with their adherents. Articles were accordingly: 
drawn up, but they are of fuch a kind, as nothing but the 
particular fituation the Wand was in at th.e time) c.o1.dd vindA~ 
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cate' and the reader in the notes (D) will meet with the 
Whoi'e of the treaty. By its flxth article, Cudjoe, who appears 

(D) By 'order of Edward 'Trelawn~v, Efq; g-overnor of the 
{aid iiland. At the <;amf near '(r4a·wney, M,mh I, 1738-9. 

In the name of God, Amen. 

Whereas captain Cudjoe, cap~ 
tain /J.co1npong, cilptain Johny, 
pptain Cujfoe, and captain ~a
(OW, and feveral other negroes, 
their rlefendants and adherents, 
have been in a flate of war and 
110ftility for .t~velal years paft, 
againft our fovereign the king, 
and the inhabitants of this 
iihnd ; and wher~as peace and 
friend!hip a~ongmankind, and 
the preveli~ing the effufion of 
blood, is agreeable to Gocl 1 con
fonant to rearon, and defired by 
every good man. Andwh~reas 
his majefly, George the fecond, 
king of Great Britain, France, 
and Ireland, and of Jamaica, 
lord, has by his letters-patert, 
,fehruary the 24 th, 173 8, in tht! 
12th year of his reign; granted 
full power and authority to 
John Guthrie, and Francis Sad
ler, Efqrs. to negociate and fi
nally conclude a treaty of peace 
find fi-iend!hip with the afore
faid captain Cltdjoe, tbe rell of 
his captains,. adherents, and o
thers h:s men; they mutually, 
1incerely, and amicably have 
flgreed to the folJowingarticles. 

1. That hoftilities ihalr cea[e 
pn both fides for ever. . . 

mailers and owners, with full 
pardon -and i~demnity from 
their raid mailers or owners for 
what is paft ;' provided always, 
that if they are not willing t(> 
return, they fhall remain iq 
(ubjeE!:ion to captain Cudjoe, 
and in friend!hip with us, ac~ 
cording to th~ form and tenor 
of this treaty. 

m. That they lhall enjoy 
flnd pofi"efs for themfdves an4 
pofl:erity for ev~r, all the lands. 
firuate and lying between '1re
la-wrrey 'TOWIZ and the Cockpits~ 
to the amount of I) 00 acres, 
bearing north weft from thefai4 
'1rela'VJnej 'I o·wn. 

IV. That they lhall ha.ve li. 

II. Th9-t the f2id captain 
Cudjoe, the rell: of his captains, 
adherents, ar,d men, i11all be 
for ever hereafter in a perfeE!: 
hate of fi-eedom and liberty, 
pcept:ng thofe who have been 
~aken by or fled to them within· 
tWO ye;us lall: paft, if fuch are 
w~l!ing to return t? their f\lid 

I befty to plant the (aid' land 
with cott\,!e, cocoa, ginger, to., 
bacco, and cotton, and to breed 
cattle, hogs, goats, or any othet 
fiock, and difpo{e of the pro
duce or increafe of the faid 
commodities to the inhabitants 
of this lnand; provided alc 
ways, that when they bring the 
faid commodities to market, 
they !hall apply firil to the 
cullos, or any other rnagiilrate 
of the refpeCl:ive parilhes where 
they expofe their goods to fale, 
for a licence to vend the fame. 

V. Th~·t captain Cu1/oe,and, 
all the captains, ad tlerents, and 
people, now in fl1bjeE!:ion tg 
him, fhall alii live together 
within the bounds of 'Trc!a<u:1t.'y 
'To'l-cn; and that thty have lijJer
tv to hunt where they !hall 
think fit, except within three 
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in faa tD have been the king of 'One fet of the rebels, oblio-ed 
himfelf w be afIiftant to the Englijh, in fuhduing all the 'Other 

miles of any fettlement, crawl, ver ruch ofri:!nders to jufiice. 
or penn; provided always, that IX, That if any negroes Ihall 
in cafe the hunters of captain h~reafter run away from their 
Cudjoe, and thofe of other [et- mailers or owners, and fall into 
dements, meet, then the hogs . captain Cuttioe's hands, they 
to be equllIy divided between 111111 be immediately fent back 
both parties. to the chief magifl:rates of the 

VI. That the [aid captain next pari!h, where they are 
Cudjoe and his fucce~ors do ure taken, and thafe th'll bring 
their e,ndeavours to t;ake, kill, them are to be fatisned for their 
fupprers, or defrroy, either by trouble, as the legillature !hall 
them {elves, or jointly with any appoint. 
oth~r number of men, com- ,X. That all negroc3. taken 
manded on that fervice by his fince the railing of this party 
excellency the gov;C'rnor, or by captain Cut(joe's people, !hall 
commander in chief for the immediately be returned, 

, time being, all rebels, where- XI. That captain Cuc(joe amI 
[oever they be, throughout this his fucceifcrs !hall wait on his 
ifland, unle[s they [ubmit to the excellency, or the commanders 
fame terms of accommodation, in chief for the time beioQ", 
granted to captain Cudjoe, and on,ce every year, if required. 0 

his fucceifors. XII. That captain Cuc(joe. 
VII. That in cafe this illand during his life, and the captains 

be invaded by any foreign ene- . [ucceeding him, fuall have full 
my, the faid captain Cu4joe and' power to inflict auy punifument 
llis [ucceffors, herein after-na- they think proper, for. crimes 
med, or to be appointed, !hall committed by their men among 
then, upon notice given imme· themfelves, death only except_' 
diately; repair to any place the ed, in which cafe" if the cap
governor for the time being tain thinks they dercrve death, 
!hall appoint, in order to repel he 111all be obliged to bring 

, the faid invaders with his or . them before a jull:ice of peace, 
theif utmafi force, and to fub- who !hall order proceedings on 
mit to the orders of the COrn- their trial equal to thofe of free 
mander in chief on that occa~ negroes. 
(Jon. XIII. That captain Cuc(joc: 

VIII. That if any white man with his people fual! cut, cleave, 
!hall,do any manner of injury and keep ,open, large and con
,to captain Czu(joe, his fllCCeifors, venient roads, from Cf'refawmy 
or any of his or their people, '10'1});1 to Tf7ejlmorcland and St. 
they ihall apply to any com- James, and, if poffibl,c, to St. 
JI1anding officer or magifl:rate in Elizabeth's. , 
the neighbon:hood for jull:ice ; XIV. That two white men, 
and in cafe c~ptain Cudjoe, or to be nominated by his excel-' 
~n'y of his people, !hall do any leney, or the commander ill 
Injury to any white perron, he chief for the time being, ihan 
ili'l!l f:lbmii himfelf, or deli- conll:antly live and refide with 
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rebels on the Wand, who did not accept of. the fame capitu
lation. This article was fo far w.ell judged, as i[lnother 
part of the negroes, dif!:incl from that of Cudjoe, fubfiHed in 
another part of the ifland; but being now ddhtute of Cudjoe's 
affiftance they accepted of his capitulation; but were aJlow~ 
ed .~nother town to fettle in, under another chief. 

Sehemefor WE have ~lready been pre~ty full in our· account of the 
(lrming the Mzljqueto Indzans, a?d have hwted at a pwpofaJ. that had 
Mulqueto been laid .before Srr Charles lFager, for emploYing them 
Indians againft the Spaniards in Guatimala. Thi5 projetl: being laid 
agaill)l the b~(ore the governor pf 'Jamaica, he took it into very ferious 

• Spaniards confideration, and he employed proper agent.s to examine it, 
re·wved. Upon farther enquiry, it was 4irco~ered that the Creole Spa

niard ano Indian inhabitants near La f/era Paz~ on the 
borders of Honduras, had, about (Olll' years ago, to the 
Dumber of 30,000, endeavoured to throw 081 the Spanifo 
yoke, and. that they had been unfuccefsful, only becaufe they 
were UQfupported, and de11itute of arms. The governor, at 
the fame time, founded the Mvfqueto Indians, whom he found 
ready for any enterprize againfi the 'Spcniards; and in OnIJ
her, 1740, he fent thither lieutenant. Hodgfon, with arms and 
ammunition for 500 of them, who immediately put them
felves under his command. This expedition, however, feems 
to have been improperly condu.Bed, becaufe it reached no far
ther than the arming the Mufquetoes, who, as We hav.e before 
obferved, are extremely fond of their own country. Hodgfon, 

. With his 500 MuJquetoes, pm.ceeded to a Spanijh fettlement 
'It fi ,r; at Carpenter's Riwr, I20 leagueswefl: of Porto .Bello, where 
of· S [tec,!;s. h S . d \. d· ( h' . h h fil . t e pamar S lve In uc kcul'lty, t at e ea I y carned off a 

large booW in filver and cocoa.- This fuccefs encouraged. 
Hodgfon to propofe proceeding, but the Indians flatly refufed, 
to attend him; upon which. Hodgfol1 was obliged to retum 
~o Jar,naic({, after alarming the Spaniards in thofe parts, and 

<:ap~ain Cudjoe and his fuccef
fC:lfS, in preer to maintain a 
friendl y. correfpondence with 
the inhabitants of this Wand. 

XV. That captain Cudjoe, 
cluring his life, fhall be chief 
~ommander in crrelav;n~cro'lJJn, 
after his deceafe the command 
to devolve on his brother Atom
pong; and in cafe of his de
.;;e.afe, on his n~xt brother cap
~a~1l Job/1/ ; and filiJiI1~ him, 

captain Ct1foe fhall fucceed~ 
W~10 is to be fucceeded by cap. 
tala f0!aco'lJJ; and after aU 
their demifes, the goyerilor Ot 
commander in chief for the 
time being, iliaJJ appoint fro~ 
tha~ .time whom he fhall think 
fit for that command. 

In teftimony of the above 
prefents, they he~eu\lto fet their 
hands and ieals, the day an~ 
dat~ aqov-ementioned. 
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putting them more upon their gu.ard th'ln they h'ld been 
before. 

ADMIRAL Vernon, all this while, was extremely vigilant in Vernon 
his Hation at America, where he was in hopes of intercepting joined by 
fome of the Fre,nch and Spanijh {hips who had failed from. tbe Arne
Europe; but the'former were very ill victualled, and other- ricans, 
wife ill provided, through the precautions taken by the Eng-
lijh government in laying an embargo upon all provifions at 
Corke. Vernon, at the [arne time, was chagrined at receivino-
none of the fupplies which he expeCted from England. Th~ 
two fhips he had left cruizing off Cub.a, had taken a valuable 
prize, and two Dutch ihips trading for the Spaniards.; and he 
had difpo!ed of his fquadron to great advantage for. watching 
the arrival of tbe Spanijh {hips, and the motions of the gal-
kons. On the 5th of September, the fiore!hips from England, 
arrived at 1amaica, under convoy of the Defiance and Tilbury 
men of war. On the 3d of October, he failed with his fqua-
dron from Port-Royal to cruize <;:,ff the coaft of HiJPaniolo. 
in bopes of meeting with the grand aeet from England, un-
der the command of Sir Chaloner Ogle; but he yeceived in-
telligence a.t fea, that it was detained by contrary winds ;it 
Bpithead; that the Ferrol (quadron,. und~r de Torres, arrived 
at Porto, Rico on the 9th of Sep/ember, and that they failed 
from thence on the 25th for Carthagena. o.n the 20th, while 
he was cruizing' off cape Donna Maria" he was joi.ned by 
eight tran(ponsiliips, l.1nder the ,convoy of the IPof,. having 
on board part of the land troops, commal;Jcied by colonel 
Gooch, that had been ordered to be mifed in North America. 
With thofe, the admiral proceeded to 1amaica, where.he found 
tbe other Americans already mentioned. 

UPON the admiral's. return to ~amaica, matters wore a me- t ' ./' . , tOe un2S lI; 
laocholy a(petl: for that ii1and. Bdides de 'Torres. ar~i~al at J<tmaica. 
GClrthag~na with a firong (quad ron, undpubted intellIgence . 
cilme that the J3refl and 'Toulon fquaClrons lJnder the marquis 
d:Antinhad taken in 1100 men at Martinico, who were lying 
to the windward of. 1amaica, a difpofition which left the ad-

. miral and governor 'Frelawney no room to doubt that ~hey . 
intended to- make a defcent upon Jamaica, as foon as the 
Britijh, £leet fhould fail from thence upon any expedition 
l\gainil: the Spaniards. Upon this,the admiral and the go
vernor exertt;d themfelves in difpofing of their force in fuch a 
manner, as that any attempts again/l: that ifland might be re
pelied ; and for that purpofe, havirig no opinion of the natural 
il:rength of Port-Royal, they applied themfelves to fecure the 
harbour of Kingjion; and in the meln while, the Jamaican. 
rriyiltteer~~ being proper1ypro~eClt::d by the ;aeet~ made great 
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havoc of the SpaniJh trade, and brpught in' many valuable 

prizes into the dland. 
Cfh2 grand THE addition of the armament by land and (ea under the 
jett faifs .lord Cathcart and Si.r Cbaloner Ogl~, was far f~om. compenCat
from Eng- ing for the delay In not fupportmg Ver1Jon}n tIme. Lo~d 
land. La/heart had been at great' pauls, by letters, to keep Vernon In 
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good humour: but it was the 3 dl: of Ollober before the 
grand fleet could (ail; a (earon (0 a'dvanced, t?at it made 
many prognofiicate what afterwards happene~. vVlthout enter
ing into partICulars, the whole fleet confifled of twenty· (even 
fhips of the lirye, befides friga:es, firefhips, bomb·ketches~ 
tenders, fiorefhips, and tranfports. The land· forces con
filled of Come d.:tachments from old corps, who were defiined 
.to be incorporated with the three raw American battalions, 
then at 'jamaica, and fix regiments of marines of 1000 men 
each, and nothing was wantin[!: on the part of the govern
ment to fupply both land and (ea-forces with whatever could 
contribute to render the expedition Cuccefsful, which was 
done at a mofi immenfe expence. The ardour both of foldiers 
and failors tb come to blows was incredible, and lord Cath-
cart wrote to Vernon in the following terms: " In the corps 
of troops I bring you, there is [flirit, there is good will, which, 
when properly conducted,will, I hope, produce what the 
nation expects flom us, and will make us the glorious infiru-
ments for finiiliing the war with all the advantages to the 
public that we can promife, from the happy beginning of it '; 
and with this difiinguifhing circumilance, ~hat' thoCe effeCts 
have been owing 19 a perfea agreement between the land and 
fea-officers." . 

The chief officers under lord Cathcart were the brigadiers 
117entworth, Guife, and Blakeney, and the majors of brigade " 
Harman and Ru/ane; and the inferior otlicers were the moll: 
experienced of any that could be, at that time, found in Eng~ 
land. Sir Charles l/Vager, who kepJt up a cloCe cc;mefpondence 
with Vernon, among other apologies which he urO'ed for the 
la:e failing of this armament, faid, that the Fre"nch having 
failed fooner, by two months, than the Spanijh treafures were 
ready to be . taken on board, they mufi fuffer confider ably 
through the Inclemency of the climate; and in this he was 
not mifiaken, for above 3000 of d'.!1ntin's fquadron died Coon 
after its arrival in the Wdl-Indies. No warwa~ as yet de
clared between Great Britain and France, and therefore {/er~ 
non was at liberty to keep up a correfpondence with the French 
governors in .i!merica, from whom he could learn nothing, 
~ot even,that d'.!1ntin was arrived in thore feas, nDrwithfiand- ~ 
Hl~ the notodety of the thing. But loni Cat~hcart car-
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tied from England a declaration which fufficiently e\'inced, 
that the real ddign of the Britijh court was to {hake the very 
foundations of the Spanijh government in America. He was 
iflil:ruCted to difperCe it upon his landing on any part of the 
SpaniJh Wejl-Indies . . It promifed inqemnity and proteCl:ion in LordCatll
all their elfeCl:s and poUeffions, and the free exercife of their cart's ma
religion, to all the Spaniards, who lhould quietly fubmit to lliftjio. 
Ine EngliJh government, as if they were the natural born Cub. 
j~as of England; and that they ~hould be free from all the 
taxes and oppreffions of the Spmlijh government. The Indians 
in particular, continued the declaration, (which was e;reatly 
calculated to conciliate the affetlions of the natives) {hall be 
e;Kempted from the royal tributes and Cervices which they are 
fubjeCted Vto ; they {hall have the privilege and right of trac-
ing direCl:ly with Great Britain, and all the Britijh colonies' 
in America; and, in fine, upon all occafions, and in all ref-
peas, they {hall be confidered, affifled, favoured, and treated 
as the narives of Great Britain. 

THIS manifefio, as might have been reafonably forefecn, 
drew from the court of France" a declaration, accufing that 
of Great Britain with a breach of public faith, panicularly, 
in the treaty of Utrecht, by making any attempt againfi tbe 
SpaniJh IFllIndies. The fleet which failed with Sir Chaloner 
Ogle confiHed of no fewer than 170 fail, ami after meeting 
with very ba.d weather, they arrived at Dominica, where the 
(wmmander in chief, lord Cathcart, died of a bloody flux, to Death of 
the inexpre.ffible grief, as well as 10Cs, of the public. The lord Cath
miniflry was feverely reBeCl:ed upon, and indeed, not without cart. 
jufiice, in not having provided him a fucceflor in any degree 
ade'luate to' the importance of the expedition. His' command 

. fell upon brigadier-general lf7entworth, an officer without ex
perience~ a man without abilities, but artful and plaufible; 
having nothing in common with Verncn but his obUinacy, 
and as great a contempt for the fea, as the other had for the 
I,and, fervice. Ogle arrived at St. Chrijiopher's, the place of 
general rendezvous, where his {hips ihat had been f::attered 
joined him; but fo much time had been loft, that fix teen fail 
of Spanijh men of war had arrived at Porto Bello, and were 
then pr6teCl:ing the inhabitants in repairing their fortifications. 
In proceeding to 1amaica, four of Sir (lha!oner's fquadron EngaJ!:1h 
fell in with as many French men of· war off cape'Tibe1'on in men! 6e~ 
the dark, and a bli110 engagement followed, which lafied till tWee/: fhi 
day-lig)1t, when both fides ridiculoufly departed, with mutual EnglIill 
compliments and condolances upon what had palTed, there and 
bein?, at that time, no de!;lared war between Great Britain Fren~h, 
£!nd fr{lncf~ . 
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A couneil SOON after the arrival of Ogle at J'4maica, a council of 
of 'War was held !It Port- Royal, concerning their future operations. 
beld on Ja- It was compofed of admiral Vernon, Sir Chaloner Ogle, gene
nuary the ral Wentworth, general Guije, and governor 'I'relawney. r~r
lotb. non, . upon the arrival of Ogle, had received difcretionary 

powers to aCt offenfively againfi the French, if they 1hould 
continue in thofe (eas. But this, in fact, was needlefs. 
Their fleet, which confiilBd of abOl~t twenty fhips of the 
line, was lying at Port Lewis, but ~n f~ch diHrefs for want 
of provifions, that above half of thelf 1hlps crews were dead,: 
and the (urvivors were reduced to three ounces of bread a day 
each man, and that half worms and dirt; nor' was the Spa
nijh fleet at Carthagena and Porto Bello in a much better con
dition. All this having been forereen, and foretold, by Sir 
Charles !.pager, and the beft heads in- England, as well as . 
the oppofition, tbegovernment were in hopes that advantl:\ge. 
·would be taken of the diftrefsful condhion of hath fleets to 
attack the Ha'vannah. But Ve.rn~n h?d an antipathy. againl1l 
the French, whom he confide red ::IS being far. more powerful 
than they really were, and h::: WaS, ;;)t that time, in fuch. ere .. 
dit both with. the mini!1:ry and the people, that the other. 
members of the council d}d not venture to controul him; 
and therefore, it was unanimou£ly reColved, that the whole. 
fleet 1hould proceed to windward, to obferve the motions of 
the (quadran under the .command of the marquis d' Antin, 
which had been for (orne time at l-liJpaniala, and that captain. 
Dandridge fhould be fent before in the Wo!J floop _to get in-
telligence. G 

Expedition THE Jileet being thirty fail of the line, a third divifion was, 
agai1zfl (ound necdTary, and captain Lejlock, an officer of great ex
Carthage- perience, was appointed to comp1and it. The difpatch 
11a. employed in refitting tbe 1hips that had been damaged ill 

their palTage to 'Jamaica, as well as in watering and viCtu
alling them, w,as incredible; and every means was made ufe 
of for preferving. the health of the failors and the (oldiers; 
the numbers oLthe former amounting to 15,000, and thofe of 
the latter to 12,000, including the American battalions, and 
a body of negroes, that had been fitted out and furni1hed by
the zeal of the inhabitants of 'jamaica. When this mighty 
armarn~ent, .the greatefl by far that Amert·~a. had ever beheld~ 
rendezv.o~fed 'ofF Cape'I'iberon on the 8th of .Pebruflry, they 
Y"ere reJom~d by captain ]J)cmdridge, wbo reported tbat hav-

. mg looked lnto Port Louis, he had Ceen there nin.eteen fail 
of large Cnips, one having a flag at the main-top-maft-Ijead, 
and another a broad pendant flying. This was a falfe a1arm, 
for before this time the marquis cI' Ailtin had failed for France 
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with the mifel'able remains of his fquadron, arter the mofl: 
ruinous and ill-concerted expedition that the 'French ever Un
dertook. Dandridge's report, however, was believed, and in 
a council of war, it was immediately refolved tofieer to the 
We of Vache, the admiral being refolved to atl: otFenliveJy. 
Soon.after, it was difcovered, to his great dirappointment, that 
ca,ptain Dancb-idge had been deceived by the hazin",fs of the 
~eather, and that the lhips he had {een in Port Lewis were 
only merchantmen unrigged, excepting one frigate of forty 
guns. For the more certainty, howeve:, the captains Eo/
cawen and Knowles were fent to defire leave of the governor 
of Fort Lewis to wood and water in the bay; and upon their 
return, with a very polite anfwer, the departure of d'Antin for 
Europe was confirmed, and that ablOve 3000 of his men had 
died while he Jay at Port Lewis. Another council of war 
being aITembled on the 16th of February, it was unanimoul1y 
reCo1ved, that the Heet, after having taken in wood and wa
tef at /ros, Tiheron, and Donna Maria Bays, ilibuld thence 
proceed direEHy to Carthagena. On the 23d following, cap-, 
tain, afterwards admiral, lFarrm, having joined (he Beet, it 
was refolved next day by the four principal commanders of 
the fleet and army, vigorotdly to attack Carthagma by land 
and (ea. On the 4th of March, in the evening, the whole 
fleet, which now confiil:ed of 124 ibips, anchored in the Playa 
Grande, to wind ward of the town of Carthag~na, . which 
fiands on the Spanijb condnent, almofl directly fouth of Ja
maica, and about 110 leagues north eafl of Panama. 

By this time, f/ernon was foured with the difappointment of DijJentioll 
his favourite pailion to attack the French fleet. In all the hetween 
councils of war, be had rather ditl:ated to, than confulted Vernon 
with, the other members; and tbough he was generally right andWent.-

, in his meafures, yet the manner, in which he carried them worth. 
, through, was extremely difguil:ing. lPentw01;th, confideriog 

himfelf as general of the land-forces, thought he had a: right 
to direa them in their operations; but Vernon treated thi!? 
with Cuch al1 arc of fuperiority, as determined Il7entworth t() 
,affert it to the utmofl: whenever an opportunity lhould pre-
fent. Each had too fcon an occafion to gratify his refentment, 
to the irreparable damage of his country. As no care had 
been taken fince the commencement of hoflilities between 
Great Britain and Spain, to conceal that ·Carthagena would 
be the main object of the former in the Wtji-Indies, the 
Fipaniards there, ,under de Torres and don BIas de L1o, had 
omitted nothing that could render it impregnable, having 
4000 regular troops in garrifon, belides armed negroes and 
Indians, f() that Carthagena was, at this time, fuppofed to be 
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the flrongell, as well as the moll important town the Spa .. 
niardJ had upon their continent of America. I Is riches, at 
the fame time, were immenfe, by the conveniency of its port 
fo~ the reception of the Spanijh fleets, and by the confluence of 
the great rivers St. Martha and Magdalen, which brought down 
to it immen{e quantities of treafures and rich merchandizes. 

WE {hall not, in this place, amu(e our readers with any 
particular defcription of Carthagena, farther than is neceIfary 
for their underfianding the operations of the fiege now un
dertaken. It is fufficient to fay, ,that though the walJs of 
the town were wailied by the fea, yet it was unaIfailable bn 
that fide, on account of a vall fLlrf and ridge of rocks; {o 
that it was neceffary to force the entrance of Boca Chi"a, 
which opened into the harbour, and which was fo firongly 
forti5ed, that it· was. deemed to be impregnable;· a. range of 
redoubts, cafl:1es, and batteries, lining it on each fide, befides 
a fhong bomb, whieh ran aewfs, within which were mG<ured 
four Spanijh men of war, one of feventy, and three offiKty 
guns, at the mouth of the barbour, wbich formed a kind of 
lake, the town of Cm-thagena itfelf lying abo!.!t three miles 
fartl1er up. Admiral Vernon had exact intelligence from his 
,officers of all tbo{e particulars, and of the new works that 

Injlrtllli- 'were running up by the Spaniards. T41e demolition of the 
ens to Sir forts and batteries was committed' to SiT Chaloner Ogle, who 
Chaloner was diretl:ed " to proq:ed witb his whole divifion of ihips of 
Ogle. the line of battle for demoliihing the {aid forts and batteries, 

2nd fcol,Jring all the country between them, fa as to fecure 
a defcent for the forces in the moll: convenient parts of it 
between fort St. Philip and Chamba battery, which might 
divide the Spaniards, tbe petter to make a de{cent at both 
places at once,. and expo{e them the mo~e to t~e fire of the 
Ihips; be 'Was alfo particularlY diretl:ed, not to Fulfer anyim
prudent or ba!ty firing from the !hips, and to endeavour to 
convince the men, that fuch folly only {erves to embolden an 
enemy infi,ecd of di{couraging them. And the rear-admiral 
'was I ike-wife, in his orders in writing, to afFgn to each par
ticular capfain the poft he was to take, ~nd tbe orders he 
was to execute; and alfo to order his re{petl:ive captains, to 
acquaint their re{pec'cive {hips companies, that the Whole of 
all boot} to be made by land, was gracioufly granted by his 
Britannic maje~y to be difinbuted among his rea and land 
forces, as ihouid be agreed on by a council of war of rea and 
land-officers, which had accordingly met, and regulated the 
dill:ribution thereof, and had allotted a double fhare to any 
non-commiffion or warrant-officer, or pi ivate man, th;t 
might happen to be wounded in the fervic,e ; and tll;: rear-
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. admiral was further direCted to affure of a further reward 

from the vice-admiral, .out of his 11are, all who fuould emi
nently diltinguifu themfelves by any extraordinary aCtions of 
prudence and bravery, befides a fecured advancement propor
tionable to the zeal and refoJution exerted on fo lignal an 
occafion, for the honour of the crown, and future profperity 
of thelr country." 

OGLE, who was a very brave officer, punctually obferved Operations 
his orders. He fell down next morning with hi~ divifion to againjl 
the. mouth of the harbour, and fent three ejght~gun Chips, Carthage
the Norfolk, SbrewJbury, and RI1fel, to batter th~ forts of St. na. 
Pbilip and St. Jago, while the Princefs Amelia was to play 
againft the fafcine battery, and the Litchfield upon the battery 
of Cbamba. The attack began on the 9th of February by 
Sir ChaloneI', who was feconued by f7ernon and the tranfports, 
commodore Lejlock being left with his divifion at ancho-r. 
The enemy was driven from the. forts of St. 'Jago and St. 
Philip, which colonel Cochran immediately took: poffeffion of 
with 500 grenadiers, while general TVentworth, brigadier 
GuiJe, and colonel lVo!fe, without oppofition, landed the re-
giinents of Han'ifon and rY.entworth, and foon after were 
landed all the artillery, tents, flores, and baggage. The fort 
of Chamba was deferred on the· firft fire, and the fafcine 

. battery was found to be without artillery. All this was per
,formed with very little 10(s to the Englijh, excepting what 
happened on board the Shrtwfoury, captain Townjhend, which 
was expored to a moft dreadful fire from Boca Cbica·; out the 
antipathy between Vernon and /Fentworth began now to break 
forth with the moft fatal effects. Vernon and Ogle prefied 
Wentworth to lofe no time, but to advance and take poft on 
the upper- grounds, an~ to go acrofs to the infide of the har
bour: lPentwortb defpifed this advice, becaufe perhaps he did 
not underfl:and its importance. He remained inaCtive and 
indolent for three days, flowly forming their encampment; 
but numbers of the foldiers either dropping down dead, Dr 

falling. fick through the intenfenefs of the heat, and the. in
clemency of the night-dews; misfortunes which exertion and 
labour would have prevented. To complete the mifery 
of the Britijh armament, it was difcovered that its engineers 
had neither activity nor abilities, and were (0 far from being 
of. any affiflance in annoying the enemy, that rVentworth 
himfelf complained to the admiral of a fafcinebaaery on the 
barradera fide of the harbour, which greatly annoyed his 
men,· 

ADMIRAL Vernon applied himfelf to remove this nuifance 
(if it may be fo called) and in a council of war held on the 
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17th, it was reColved to attack it w!t~ 300 {~il6ts a"nd 2bo 
foldiers, detached from thore remaInIng on board the Reet ; 
the railors to be commanded by captain Bopa'Wirz, and the 

, foldiers by the captains WajhirzgtlllZ and Murray. This fervice 
was performed with an intrepidity that Britijh forces alone 
could have exerted, t:Jotwithil:anding the dangers and difficul
ties at[ending it. The battery was carried and deihoyed with 
very little lore, and. thereby the engineers under I'Pentworth 
were left at liberty to proceed in their grand battery againll: 
Boca Chica. This went fo heavily on, notwitbftanding the 
important fervice performed from the Coldiers and feamen from 
on b9ard the fhips, befides eight days having been con fumed 
lIpon it, that Jlernon could no longer bridle his indignation, 
but gave IdoCe to it in a torrent of inveetives againfi the ge
neral and engineers, Whom he accu(ed of knowing nothing 

_ of their bufinefs. This produced recriminations, and the 
whole contributed to retard the fervice. The battery itfelf 
was con!hucted in a wood, to conceal it from the enemy, 
and 500 (eamen with 200 blacks, allifted the engineers and 
foldiers in raifing it, but all to no purpore, the cafl:le of Boca 
Chica Hill continuing to fire upon the befiegers 6il the 20th. 
At laft, on the 22d, the grand battery, after clearing the 
wood from before it, began to play upon the caltle, and the 
fire was hotly returned, both from that and the barradera bat
tery, which ttle enemy had repaired. In a council of war 
on board the fleet, it had been refolved to make a general at
tack upon all the forts and batteries, to be put in execution as 
foon as the wind would permit the !hips to move to their proper 
ftations. Accordingly, on the 23d, commodore Lejtack in the 
Boyne, with the Prince Frederic, Elampton-Court, Suffolk, and 
Tilbury, went in to batter Boca Chica cartle, and the £hips 

. which were pofted under it to great advantage, Lejt.ock being 
fupported by Sir Chaloner Ogle'S divifion. This fervrce proved 
to be very hot, the Spaniards keeping up a mofi dreadful fire; 
btl't at !aft, with the 19(s of many brave men, particularly the 
lerd Aubrey Beauclerc, captain of the Prince Frederic,a 
breach was made in the callie, and the feamen landing again~ 
demoliihed the barradera- bat(ery. . 

Boca Chi- I T now fell to general JVmtwortb to fiorm the breach that 
ca caJlle had been made, in which he was affifted by the {hipping, 
and and the Britifh foldiers, fupplying by courage the want of expe-

rience, drove the Spanijh garrifon out of that fort and that 
of St. 7ofeph,. which captain J(nowles took po{fdiion of.' 
Don Bias, the Spanijh admIral, was at that time on hoard 
the Galicia, under Boca Chica, and gave orders for ftnking all 
the Spanijh {hips there, but could not ptevent the Galicia 

from 
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fmm falling into the hands of the Englijh, with the captain, 
and about fi)!:ty of the Spaniards, don Blafs himfelf efcaping. 
Thefaking of this cafl:le, the fl:rength of which was mucl~ 
greater than the Englijh themfelves apprehended" coil the 
latter 406 of their befl: men, amonl!, whom were the ~olo-

, nels Douglaft and !fat[on, lieutenant-colonel Sandford, and 
Mr. Moor, the chief and befl: engineer the Englijh had, which 
,Tendered the lofs irreparable. Though the firing frOlll the 
cattle and the Spani./h £hipping had now ceafed, the moutn . 
of the harbour was fo very narrow, that it was with the ut
moll difficulty the Englijh {hips could et1ter it, fo as to keep 
themfelves clear of a Spanijh {hip which continued burning; 
and it was on alI hands agreed, that had the cafile and har
bour beep but tolerably well defended,they muft have been 
impregnable to (h~ Englijh fleet. All difficulties at laft 
were fur~04nted, the enemies, batteries were filenced, naile4 
up, or abandoned, and captain Knowles, without oppolition, 
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took poffeffion of Cajiilla (frande, where a vigorous relillance Cafi:ilIo 
was expeCted, and by (he taking of which, the. troops were Grande, 
landed within a league of the town. taken. 

THE Englijh, after furmounting fuch incredible difficulties. 
thought that. little remained but to take poifeffion of Cartha
g~na, of which they thought themfelves f6 well aifured, that 
captain Lawes was Cent exprefs to London with difpatches, 

'importing, that the taking Bora Chica, and the other cafiles 
and batteries, was the fame as the taking Carthagena itfelf;-
and rejoidiills were made accordingly, not only at Jamaica, 
but all overt> the TFeji Indies. On the 30th, in a council of 
war, held hv the vlce-~dmiral and naval-officers, it was re
folved to Ul~ ,,11 pomble expedition to cut off the communi
cation Elf the « .. wn on the land fide, and to make a defcent 
at 'the moil: convenient place nearefl: the city •. Proper dif
poficions we,e m;acie, in confequence of this refolution, by the 
i)lipping; bur the cutting off the communication Qr;:tween . 
the my ;If'O the country, belopging properly to the land." 
troops, the latter took poifefiion of La Popa, a convent, 
fitu4ted on a hill, and overlooking the city and the neigh. 
bouiln:~ country, and encamped within a lhort mile of fort St. 
Lazare, the taking of which was indifpenfible for their fu .. 
ture progrels ; and here the irretrievable overfights, which 
ruined the expedirior., (eern to have l1een commit,ted. 

EVERY day had ""dded.to the now declared animoftty be- Errors 
tween the admiral al;d the general. The brave feamen had committed 
cleared their way through [even {hips, that had been funk by general 
by the Spaniards, :lcwfs the mouth of the upper h~rbour, Went
above Gajtillo Grande; and they had fucceeged even beyoQd\Vorth. 
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their hdpes in all their other operations,; whjle the army,' 
ever fince tbe attack of Boca Chica cafile, had done little oC' 
1l0thin<T. Vernon was always putting Wentworth in. mind, 
that th~ communication between the city and the country 
ought'immediately to be cut ofr, and fort St. Lazare attack· 
ed. Refolutions in a council of war, confifiing of land. 
officers,' were taken for that purpofe; but nothing was done 
in confequwce of them, and a mon unaccountable languor 
teems to have pofTefTed the troops. The general threw th~ 
blame upon the admiral, for n,?t landing their tents, fiores, 
and artiller'y; tho' it is probable, that if he had immediately 
attacked the Spaniards, who were at ,work upon fome fortifi
cations at the foot of the hill, where fort St. Lazarefiood~ 
before their panic was over, the Englijh mull: have become 
mafiersof the place; but the unaccountable delays of, the 
army gave them time to recover their fpirits, and to com
plete a· very firong fortification; and to take other precau-: 
tions for their defence. All this while, the army was work':" 
j!lg on a.bomb-battery, for making a breacn in the cafile of 
St. Lai<:are ;' but, at lafi, the chief engineer gave it as his opi. 
nion, that the place might be rendered much fironger ,than 
it was, if the befiegers would wait for the arrival of the artil
lery; and that cutting through the woods for perfeCling the 
grand battery, ~ould take up a great deal of time. The ad-, 
mi~al, in the mean time, was illce{Jillltly preffing the general, 
but without any effect, to cut off the communication, by which 
,the city was fupplied with all kinds of necefTaries from the 
country, and immediately to fort St. LOi<:ore; and for that. 
purpofe, he fent albore a detachment of lord James Caven
dijb and colonel Bland; who joined the general on the' 8th 
of April, together with alllhe Ameri.'ans that were fit foi 
ferv\ce. Upon receiving this reinforcement, it was reColved 
in a coun.cil of war, ~eld that fame evening by the generall 
and his field-officers, to attack the cafile and trenches of 
St. Lazare, without waiting for the raifing of a battery to 
make a breach. This has been generally looked upon as a 

. mofl: unroldierlike refolution, and indeed, two of the beft 
fiel.J-officers difiented from it; nor could it admit of any ex-
cufe, but the difmal frtuation of the troops, among whom 

. contagious direafes began now to make great havoc~ 
Fort St. BUT unpromifmg as this rcfotution appeared, it might 
Lazare' have been fuccefs(ul" had the'execution of it been managed 
,attack"d,. with common prudence. Three deferrers offered to ferve as 

guides to t~e troops in mounting the hilt to the attack, which 
was to be made on two quarters. But the general loft the 
opportunity; for, infread of having every t,hing ready to fur-
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prize the enemy'by night, it was alrllOD: daylight next !110rn-
jng before the 1200 men, under the commarld of brigadier 
{litije, began to nl0um tlOle hill; and, to completetheit: mif-
fortune;' the fcaling-Iadders and wool packs were leftin tbe rear, 
with all the gtenildo-Ihells. Notwithftanding this, the 
troops mOLJnJed the afcent with the utmon: intrepidity, but 
one of their guides being killed, one of the diviiibns, which 

- was commanded by colonel G,-ant,was miJ1ed from a plain, prac
ticable, road, by which they were to have afcended, to a fieep 
difficult part of the hill, which the colonel, the moil: for .. 
ward of them, aB:uallygained, and they Were puChing on 
towards the' enemy's entrenchments, when the colonel and 
fome of his officers were killed ; and the relt of the divifion 
not being able to come up in time; the enemy fecurely 
finiilied the defiruclion of that brave handful; for it being 
now broad daylight, a mere carnage enfued, withOUt the: 
Engl&'h having the fatisfa8:ion of making the lenft effort to-
wards annoying their enemy; and they difccivered, that had ! 

they not beenoppofed, they could not, for want of fcaling- " 
ladders, have mounted the entrenchments. The more rational with great 
part of the officers, at laD:, feeing above 600 of their beft lofs t~ the 
men cut off by the grape-Chat, mufketry, ,and' grenadoes, Enghlh j 

with which they were inc~/fantly plied, pl:r!'uaded the tfoopS and 'With. 
to retreat j leaving in the hands of .their enemies their ufelefs outjuwfi. 
fcaling-ladders, wool packs, and {hovels. 

VARIOU s opinions were formed concerning this tinrtlc
«;efs(ul attempt; nor is the public yet agreed, whether its 
mifcarriage was chiefly owing to the malice of the admiral, 
or the inexperiense of tbe general. The former, it is cer- . 
lain, behaved with fa much caution, that no legal advan
tage could be taken of his conduct. He blamed rhe general 

. for not apprifing him of his intention to Horm the fort, that 
he might have fent a body of failors to his, ailillance, and, at 
the fame time, he moll: ungenerouJ1y blamed the officers for 
defilling from' the attack; while, to fave appearances, after 
the carnage was over,and the attempt had mifcarried, he 
fent a number of men, well-armed, 'in boats, (0 the general's 
afiiftance. The officers of the land-forces knew not whe
toer, to accufe the:r general or the admiral; but forefeeing 
that all farther attempts for reducing thlj place mufl: be inef
fectual, they marched with their men into their camp; where 
they were vifited by more dreadful enemies than the Spani-

, ,ards,-contagious difeafes, which fwept them off in fuch num
bers, that in a few days, a fufficiency of able men did not 
remain to do the duties of the camp. ' 
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THE operations by fea, though lefs fatal, were not mora 

fuccefsful. Vernon had again and again reprefented, that it 
was impoffible for his lhipping to fucceed againfi Carthagena., 
unlefs fort St. Laz.are was taken. lFentworth, on the olher 
hand, maintained, that the plac;e might be battered from the 
harbour ; and Vernon, to preferve his conduCt ineproach. 
able, had fitted up' the Galicia as a floating battery, and 
given the command of her to captain Hare, to play upon the 
town. Upon trial, it was found, that lhe could not approach 
fo near the walls, as to m~ke a,ny impreffion upon them; 
but her fuat. and the bombs from the tenders, did €onderable 
damage to the houCes and churches; and it was with difficulty 
that the Spaniards prevented their principal powder· magazine: 
from being blown up by a bomb, which fell into a church, 
where it was lodged. Many conjeCtures, very u-nfavourable 
to the memory of Vernon, were formed~ upon the reaf.on~ 
thatcvuld determine him to defifi, as he did~ from this kind 

. ()f bombardment, which in the end might have readere'd,the 
city untenable by the inhahitants. But what fl:ill created 
greater fpeculation in his ptejudice, was, ~hat. many (ea
officers, under his own command, affirmed, that the Galici~ 
did not lie in the proper fl:ation for battering the walls of 

. Carthagena, the water there being too fhallow fo( her ap
'proaching near eno'ugh ; but that a Httle towards the left 
there was a depth of water fufficient fvr four or five of his 
largeft {hips to' have .. lainwith -their b'roadfides againH . the 
town, within pill:ol-lhot of the w.ills. Whiltever truth may 
be in thofe allegations, it is certain, that the admiral ordered 
the Galicia, after {he had continued her cannonading. for 

raf:hY- fame time, to be drawn off; and on the 23d and 24th, it 
was refolved in a general council of war, to return to Ja-

~:~~D:~d. maica, on account of the ficknefs in the army_ .Before [his 
refolutien was put in execution, the demolition of CqJlillr> 
Grande was completed by captain~KnowleJ, wit~ gr,eat difficul
ty, on account of the yaH thicknefs of its waHs~ Boca Chica~ 
fort St. 'JoJepb, and the other Spanijh forts, the Englijh had 
taken, were likewife demolilhed, under the djff~ctioll of cap_ 
tain Bofcawen, and other officers, as were likewife all the 
lime-kilns.; and proper difpofitions being made for G:wizing. 
upon the enemy, ;wo preventing fupplies coming by fea to 
Carthagena, the whole fleet returned fafe to Port-Royal har-
bour in 'jamaica, on the 19th of MOJ. , 

Ifhe Eng- THIS momentous expedition was far more ruinous to the 
Jiihfleet Britijh forces, by the difeafe,s that attacked them, than hy 
nil/Tn! to. the power or refifiance of the enemy; about 2500 land
jamaica. forces died before the walls of the city, among whom were 
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two colonels, nv·e lieutenant-colonels, four ~~jors, tb'e chief 
engineer, twenty-nine captains. 'fiftY-Ofle firll and fecond 
lieutenants, five ('nfigns, and Martin, the chief phyfician. 
The lofs of the Spaniards, by the demGlition of their forts, 
caftles, and guns, together with their men of war, galleons, 
and -other vdfels, were elHmated at a million of money. 
But all thofe were fecondary confiderations, compared to the 
yall difappointment which attended the ill fuccefs of the eK-
pedition, which waS the moll exp.enfive that ever had beell 
tit ted out by England. It had filled not only the Spaniards, 
but the French with fuch ~pprehenfionS, that they ordered 
their miniller at the ,Hague to preach up a kind of a cfufade 
of all the European powers againll England, whofel progrefs 
in the WeJl-Indiu, he faid, was incompatible with their irite-
refts or fafety. On the other hand, the people cf Great 
Britain, the more they had been elevated by the former glo~ 
rious accounts of the expedition, were the more dejetled by 
a mifcarriage that was fo unexpeaed and fo fatal. Bef<),re 
the return of the fleet to Jamaica., .. .th.~ !!pidemical f1cknefs, 
that had been fa ruinous to the troops, got' lntothdbips, and. 
carried off great numbers of the feamen whom Sir Chalonef" 
Ogle brought with him from England. , 

IT was thought by the impartial part of the pubtic, that the1~,efleElifU. 
m.isfortunes which the Bri/ijh armament met with, might 
have been prevented~ and that Carthagena, with aU its pro. 
vince, might have been reduced, if P'irnon could have over· 
looked, or made up. his differences with rPentwQrth. But, 
after taking care to fecure his own condua from all impeach. 
Inent; he feemed to enjoy, with a malicious pleafure,all the 
blunders that his antagonift's inexperience made him com· 
mit, while the other was too proud to afk either for his ad-
vice or affiftance. Vernon's difguft at the managemen.t of the 
war not being entirely left to himfelf, ·feems to have been m-
vil'lcible ; for even when he difpatched Lawes with the news 
tlf his fuccefs at Boca Chica, he intimated in a letter to the Datttl 
duke of NewcqJlle, then fecretary of llate, his defire to be May :zt. 
recalled from that fervice ; which drew from his grace, who 1741. 
bad a very high opinion of his courage and z~al for the pub-
lic fervice the following anfwer. "M~y I Willi, for the ho-
nour of ~y'country, for the fuccefs of his majefty's ?rms, 
and for theperfeaing the gr~at work you have f~ glorlOufly 
begun, of reducing the Spanzards in the ~Jl-Indzes, that YOIl 

would not think of coming home, and lea.v,lIlg your command 
there; which, without the leaft imputatlo? up~n any bo~y, 
§:\ll}not be furplied by anyone, on whom hiS maJetly, the ,na .. 
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tion, ,and all, the ~ing's friends ~nd fervants, can have an 
equal depend'mce." "" , 

THE misfortunes of the Britijh Beet and,army did not ter
min~te in th~ir ab",nqonipg the ftege of Carthagena. Their 
infeCl:ioos di£l:empe[s acquired new fhength every gay, and 
great numbers were [wept off even after their arrival at Ja. 
maica. It is but doing jufiice to {/ernon's memory to acknow
ledge, that this mortaliiy muf.: have been far greater, had he 
not ex~rted himfelf in the prefervation of the he;llth of his 
crews,l;Jy d,i!hibuling among them whol[ome, proper, provi
~ohs, ilnd eiluting their fpirituous liquors, fo as to prevent the 
di8empers thatat,tend the too fre'e life of them in that hot 
climate., Hi,s pride was hurt by the mifcarriage at Cartha
gena, though he and hi~ friends threo,y tpe whole blame of it 
y'pon Wentworth ~nd the land troops; 'lop therefor,e he re· 
{olved to co'ntinue fome tim,e longer in ,the Wlji-Indies, that 
pe might have an opp,0rtunity, by [orne fignal I'!xpedition, to 
ret, rieve his popularity., :sy thi,s tim~, th~ greateft par~of the 
Spanijh and' French fuip's of war had n;turncq ~o Europe, and 
~h;e large unfheathed Eng/ifh fhips were expofed t.o great danger, 
Py lying at Jamaha, where a numerqus fle~t of men:hantl11en 
was like wife lying, waiting for a convoy to England.Commo.,. 
pore Leflock theretor!'! took under his, command [even of the 
~ighty gun fhips, thePrinpefi Carolina, Rtif{e.l, Norfolk, 
Sbrewflury, Pr,incejs Amelia, Torbay, and ChicheJle!, together 
with the Hampton- Court, BUlf01-d, lFindfor, and Falmout.b; 
the Suuejs, Eleanor, Cumberland, Terrible, and Goodley fri; 
gates, which were all unfheathed, with the fleet of mer
~hantmen, ~nd al1 the 0~c!,!r5 'rnd foldi~r~ that ~er~ fick or 

Efpedition difableq. .. . ' . 
,'agai1ljl St. DGlN Roderi6o de TorrN, the Spa!1iJb adllliral, while Yer-; 
Jago de 110n remained at Jamaica, was lying with a powerful [quadron 
C,~ba Pl-0- at the fIqvannah, for the protection of that important har:
/o.;ed. pour; anq Monr. Roqueville was l1atione~ witl} a french fqua-

dron at BiJParziola.~ but neither of them ~hought proper to 
aCl: offeniively'; th9ugh tpe fquadran )lnder ae 'forre.s was equal 
to that unqer Vernpn.~ after commodore LeJlod.'~ departure for 
England. The inlhuClions that pa~ bee~ fent to Vernon; left 
it optional to him, and tbe cO!lncil of war, to attack the Ha
vannab, fa Vera' Cruz, Mexico, Carthagena, or Panama. Even 
after the mircarriage »cfore (Jarthage.na vyas l<:nown in England, 
the government was fo lrHent' upon 'firikin'g (ome'important 
plow in the Jf'!fl-Infl,ies" that 2000 frefh troops 'weIe Cent to 
lamfica, together with additional ftores and ammunition~ 
Rut the force under Yernon ,md TVentVJortb was far unequal to 
an attempt upon any of the places mentioned in his infl:ruc~ 
,. " -';, ,.. tion:;o 
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ttons, and Sir Charles Wager had al,ways been of opinion, that 
an attempt ought to be made againfl: St. Jago de Cuba, which, 
if fuccefsful, might have been attended with the conquefl: of ' 
the HavC(nnah itfelf upon the fame iiland. In aU events, aa. 
Englijh fettlement upon Cuba mufl: alarm the Spaniards fo 
much, that they would fpeedily fue for peace without the. in
tervention of :France. Not only Sir Charles {Pager, but the 
Britijh miniftry in general, thought that fuch an attempt was 
practicable, buphe making it, in a great mea(ure, was left to 
P'ernon's difcretion. The people qf Jamaica were much bent 
tlpon fome fignal expedition againfl: the Spaniards; llnd the 
council there had voted, that the admiral fhould receive a 
fupply'of a thou(and of the moft ferviceab~e blacks upon the 
i11and; but it is probable, that when this vote paffed, they 
did not forefee that the ftorm was to fallypon St. Jago. III 
the mean while, f/crn"On was moft indefatigably employe~ in, 
refitting his (hips, and in every mearure for recovering the 
health of his feamen, in which he was very fucceCsful. 
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Ev ER y thing being now ready for failing, a council of And re. 
war was held at St. 'lago de fa Vega, on the 26th of May, ~lvel ole 
1741 , at which were pre[ent, vice-admiral Vernon, Sir Cha- In a cozm
loner Ogle, general rr~ntworth, general Gui[e, and governor cil ofVJar~ 
"Irelawney; w,hen the following TeColution was agreed to. 
" The council, after maturely deliberatingl,lpon their in
Jl:~uaions, orders, letters, intercepted intelligences, .and ad· 
vices; and having regard to the great reduction of their forcts. 
were of opinion, That in regard to the diminution of the 
forces, the Cecurity Jamai.-a, the Britifh ~rade, and of all fup-
,plies coming to the'm; and alfo.the preC60fving a communication 
with Jamaica. for their fupplies; the only expedition th~t 
could be thought advifeable to be undertaken, was againfl: 
S~. Jago de Cuba, ~ port of great importance to the fecurity 
,of the Britifb trade, and cutting off the baneful correCpond~ 
:f:nce between the Spaniards and l-lifPaniola. And though in 
regard to the general ficknefs, that {preads icCelf through fleet 
and anDY, tbey were not in very good conditioJil for under.
taking any new. expedition ; yec, on the affurance given the 
council by governor. Tre1awney, tha't they might rely on a 
fupply from Jamaica of 1000 of the moft ferviceable blacks 
,they could raiCe in the ifland, to be all chofen men, and to 
have proper officers; and through a fincere zeal for doing the 
utmolt in their power, tll anfwer the expeetations of their 
.royal mafier from the great. expence . of this \expedition ; it 
was the refolution of the couodl to undertake this expedi,ion 
againfi St. Jago, and to pulh it forward with all the difpatcJ:i. 
~~e iitua.tion of their affairs would admit of." . 
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Oppoftd by THOUGH the two admirals and the two generals figned 

.Trelaw- this refolution, yet it was diJ[ented from by governor 'rre/aw
ney.. ney, whore opihion,was, " That finee the forces had been fo 

reduced by ficknefs" the remaining number ought not, to be 
hazarded, but on a fervice, that, if it fucceeded" might be 
of great benefit arid importance to Great Britain. He could 
riot think St. JPgo de Cuba of conft;quence, 'while the Englijh 
were mafters 'It lea; 'and took: it for an inviolable maxim to 
be fuperiors, as they might be, at (ea in the W'!fi~1'ndies; or 
elfe, poffdfions there would by a detriment, inftead of a be .. 
nefir,to Great Britain; and no poffeffions, but fuch as are 
ufeful in commerce, are for the benefit of England. Panama 
is of that natUre, 'as it would command the ifthmus of Da
rien; and therefore, if there was force enough, wilh the help 
of the M~fq1JetQ Indians, add negroes, under proper officers 
from Jamaica, an attempt upon that place would be, in his 
opinion, moll advifeable." It isthought~ that the governor 
W1l5 not a little influenced in this ~ppofition, not onry by per.;. 
fonal refentment, but tlleapprehenfions he was under, left 
a fettlement upon Cuba, if effeCled, might reduce the import... 
ance of his own government; but this was far from being 
the opinion of .-the people of Jamaica in general, Who mott 
ardently wifhed that St:, 'jaga might be reduced. The quef
tion being carried in Ih~ council of war, a'll meafures were 
put in execution for fail;ng, but with a force difproportioned 
to. the enterprize, the land trooP$ being now, reduced from 
]2,000 to 3006. Such',was the zeal of the Jamaicans for 
~he fuccefs of this expedi,tion. that infl:ead of IDOP, they of
fered 5000 negroes to ferve in it j but the (maller number wa~ 
judged (ufFicierit. On th~ 28th of June, a {hong lquadron 
peing left under comlllodore Davers to protetl: the ifland of 
Jamaica, the armament failed, and on the J 8th of Ju,ly, the 

f'hej{eetwholefleet got into Wafthenham harbonr, one of rhe finea: 
Jails. and moil: capacious in all the W'!fi- IndifS t and the admiral 

gave it the name of Cumber/rind harbour, in honour of hi$ 
royal highnefs the duke, 
. S~. ]~gQ is the capital of the ifl;l.Od of Cubtl, though f~r 
lOfeno\' In popuJoufne[s, il:rength, and riches to the Havqn-

,nab, I whe:e the Spanijh {quadron, und~r de'rorres, {till conti
nued to lie. The knowledge of the Jfland of Cuba itfelf, er. 
pecially i~ its inl~nd parts"had been fo carefully concealed by 
the Spf1mqrds, that the accountS of it are various, ariq 
fomet!mes .contr~ditl:ory. But, upon the whole, it is unequal 
as to Its foIl and produce; fome fpots of it being as rich and 
delightful as as any in the world, and oth~rs ble* and bar; 
rep. pt~ Jqgq city was far from being firopg rowards the 
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land,but it lay conveniently for private~rs, which did' infi
Jlite damage to the Japzaica trade. An Englijh mariner, who 
faid he had refided there for thirteen years, reprefented the 
rllarch from Cumberland harbour to sf. Jago as being very 
praCticable, by means of a fcelli-water. river, which could 
carry boats aconfiderable way up tne countey. Other ma
riners, who had .been prifoners there, and worked upon the 
foetiucations, gave accounts of the t1rength of the place; 
but it was judged on all hands impraCticable to attack it by 
{ea; and therefor~, though Cumberland harbour Was at a con~ 
fiderable _dillance, it w.as refolved to march the troops by 
lahd, efpecially, as it was judged the,Spaniards w~)Uld be un-
provided to receive them, and the roads very pallable. On Council of 

'the ,20th of July, was held a council of war, compofed of 'War held. 
vice-admiral Vernon, general Wentwortb, Sir CEaloner Ogle, 

, general Blakeney, colonel lowther, colonel Cochran, captain 
Mayne, and captain Cotterel. Here captain Watfln, and 
lieutenant Lowther, who had been ,fent to reconnoitre 
as far as the approaches to a village called Catalina, where 
.there was a battery, reported, that they had found every 
thing exaCtly to agree. with the information of Drake, 
the mariner abovementioned, while captain Renton gave his 
ppinioll, that rt was impracticable to attack the harbour of 
St. Jago immediately by fea;, but it was found, th,at before 
they could poffefs themfelves of the harbour of St. Jago, they 
.omit become m,afiers of the firong cafile of MorlJ, and the' 
batteries erected for its defence . 
. UpoN the whole, ~t was unan~mo~fly rerolved" " Imme-Its rifoltl~ 

Illately to fet about dOIng every thing In theIr power, to com- lions. 
ply with ,the principal view of his tnajefty's infirutl:iO'ns, that 
of pofleffing themfelves Of the Hlarid of Cuba; anel for ad-
vancing to attempt to furprize and 'take the batteries above the 
,'/I:1oro ca'file, if the approaches to them w'erefound practica-
ble for th~ forces; to get up to the viII age of Catalina with 
~he utmofi expedition, and, at all events, to {e'i::ure that, and 
11 communication with Walthenam harbour, as a, probable 
foundation to acquire a footing in th~ i1land of Cuba, and 
waiting for further fuccours, to enable th~m tl)complete the 
r-eduction of it, And refdlved·, that the general be defired to 
~cquaint thl! refpetl:ive governors of the northern colonies; 
with their rcfolution to efiablilli themfelves on Cuba, and 
wait for his majeHy's further infiruCtions, and deftre them to 
{end what recruits they could raife; and to affure ,the inhabi-
tants of their refpeaive colonies .that werewiJIing to endea~ 
yoUr to fettle themfelves in Cuba, that theylhould be Cure 
t? met;~ With ~ll pp$ble enco4ragement; unanimou{]y, re-
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falving, to do all jointly in their power, to fecure a footing 

. in this ifland, till they received his mfljefiy's further infiruc-
tions." . 

'['be Eng- THE forces being landed without any difficulty, a fine camp 
lifh recon- was formed on the fide of a frelli water ri~er, in a moil: 
.noitre Cu. wholefome lituation, which afforded every thing that could 
va. contribute to the health and refrelliment of the troops, and 

. 
Went
worth de
clines the 
attack of 
St. ]agl{' 

about three leagues 'from the. mouth of the harbour. It is 
Mncer.tain what the event might have been, if the forces, in
ftead of enjoying this delightful fpot, had immediately marcHed 
to the. objeCt: of their defiination. But while they lay en
c.amped, the Spaniards took the alarm,and rent out flying 
parties to obferve the Englijh. Wentworth, on the other 
hand, thought it was un foldierl ike to enter upon a march, in 
an unknown country, before the ground was reconnoitred, 
and fent out a conliderable detachment for. that purpofe. They 
difcovered fome of the flying parties of the Spaniards, who 
retired before them, and having advanced a good way up the 
country, major Dunjler, who commanded the detachment, 
thought proper to return to a village called Guantanamo, where 
he found the colonels Cochran and Whitford, with 250 fol
<liers, and 100 negroes; but upon confultation, though the 
whole detachment was now 500 {hong, they reColved to re
turn to the camp, where they made fuch a report of the 
co.untry as determined general TFm.tworth againfi the enter
pnze. 

THE flate of this expedition' was now pretty much the 
fame with tpat.qf the fatal attempt upon C(Jrthagtma,. The 
admiral had made an excellent difpolition of his {hips to pre
vent any furprize ,from.de Torres, and was every hour repre
fenting by mdfages to the general, the necellity of putting 
.the troops in motion. In anfwer to thofe admollitions, the 
general, on the 5th of AU$ujl, informed the admiral by a' 
.Jetter, tha,tbeing diffident of the fuccefs of the enterprizl! 
againfl: S~'Jagf1; and' finding it impoffil,le for the troops to 
fubfifi: much longer wpere they were, he intended to call 
a council oJ war to come to a final refolution. It appeared 
by this letter, and by others Cent from the camp, that the 
general, and his principal officers, were determined againil: 
attacking St. Jago ; al)d this opinion was confirmed by a 
council of war of theland-fervice, which affembled on the 
9th , where it was refolved, " That they could not march 
any body of their troops further into the country, without 
ex?~fing them to .certain ruin; a!ld that they -were firmly of 
opt?lOn, that their advancing with the army to St. Jago, in 
~,~~lr prefent circumfiances, was impraClicable." It would . .. ~ 
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. be hard to e"prefs the indignation of Vernon, -when he re .. 
.cei~ed thore accounts.. . He had offered to .cruize off the 
mouth of. the harbour of St. 'jago to favour the attempts of 
the army. Th~ country between the camp and the 'city was 
entirely deferted by the inhabitants, and it was (aid, upon 
~he ftrength of intercepted letters, (which, however, might 
have been .written withdelign) that tl)e governor, and the 
principal officers in St. 'jago, gave the place up for loft, and· 
were ready to abandon it, and th;;! the City itfelf was in 
grea( want'· of ammunition. The general, on the other 
hand, reprerented ·that he could not be anfwtrable to mard~ 
y.ithout artillery for attacking the phC'e, which it. was im-
p61ijble to bring up; and lhat, notwithl1:anding all. the en-
~eavours that had·been uled,. hewas fhll deftitute of infor-.· 
mation as to the country through which he was to march; 
and that he had no reafon td lay any ftrefs on what was· 
reported concerning the defpondency anif inability of the 
Spaniards. The truth is, that Vernon, I and the rea-officers, 
~ad alw'ilY~ pr~pofed that the land troops fuould att~mrt 
to furprife th.e batteries without heavy artillery; a method 

. of proceeding which JJ7cntworth, and the land-officers, con-
~dered as being contrary to all. theru,les of war. .. 

] N the meanwhile, the uf)h,~!thy feafon now began, by_ RejolttfiQnr; 
~hich the troops fuffered more .than, peihap~,. they would of tbe . ' 
h,ave done by an unfucce(sful attack; and llnimolities between cOt/ucil if . 
the admin~1 and general had rifen to fuel),~ height, thOlt it <war a

\!las plain each would have rather fought tpe other than tbe gaznji th,e 
~nemy; nor were thole difFc'f.ences confineq to .tbem, for attack. 
they grew general betwe,en the l;lOQ and fea·fervice. The 
{oldiers were diff'!-tisfied :ft fe_eing tbe rich prizes which were 
every day bro·ught in by the failors, without their hflving any 
Ihare in them,; and {orne quarr~Js had happenep between 
the European a,nd American troops e:mpJoyed in the expedi-
tion. . As 'the laft tentative, . another council of Y"ar was 
~eld, conli!ling of th,e officers pf the navy and ar,my, in 

.. which the latter plai,nly dechired, 'that it was impra.ctjcable to 
march farther up th,e country. Perron, having no power oVer 
t.he land 7 fervice. could do nO\hing put remonfl:rate verbally 
againft thi'~ opjnion; and laying l{efore the general, and his 
crfficers, copjes pf ~I1 tpe evidence qe h~d procure~, he. ex
hprted them to ~a in t):1e manner th~y thould thtn~ moft 
conducive 'to'the honollr and interefc of their country; but 
alJ was to no purpo(e·, fqr the coun~il broke up without COm

j.l1g .to any new refolution. .. 
F,ERNON 31)peared enraged <J.t the cowardice and treachery 

(~s he ~alled it)' Of the general and his offi~ers~ an~ declared? 
. . .., . thougl, 
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Vernon though inconfiRentlyenough with the information he had re" 
t'e(onnoi- ceived, that he would fail in perf on to view the harbour of 
Ires the St. Jagfl, whether it was pra8icable to enter it with the 
harhDur of lhipping. He accordingly failed thither on the 4th of Sep
St. Jago. tember, with the Orford and the Montague; and foon was 

confirmed as to the tz:uth of his intelligence, that it was im
poffible for a fquadron to enter that harbour, which was un· 
fafe even for friendly lhips. But Vernon feerns, at this time, 
to have been fenfiblethat Wentworth had as little p0V\.'er over 
the operations of the Beet, as he had over thofe of the army, 
which was now in a moft lamentable condition, 200 of its 
officers having died, befides common men,during their ina8ive 
encampment; and Wentworth declared, that if they continued 
where they were, he mull: foon be without men to do camp 
<lilty. J7ernrm, on his return from reconrtoitring the harbour 
of St. Jago, produced a letter from Sir Charles Wager, inti
mating, that 2000 troops had been fent to reinforce him, 
and he infill:ed upon the army remaining in the advantageous 
poft it 'poffeffedtillthe arrival of thofe troops, which would 
enable them to reduce,at leaft, the eaRern part of the ifland. 

'rhe expe- THDUGH this propofal was agree~ to in ,a council of war 
.iilion laid held on the 28th of Otfober, yet It certamly was a moet: 
"!fide. ruinous fcheme, confidering the growing mortality of the 

army, which -obliged the general to fummon a new council 
of war, confifiing of the land officers only, which met the 
7th of Nl)vembcr following, and declared their opinion, 
" That no time ought to be loft in embarking the troops on 
board their' tranfports; and that it might be done with the 
utmofi expedition, they thought all the affill:ance which could 
be had from the Heet was neceffary, for Which end proper ap
plication was without delay to be made to vice-admiral Vcr'" 
non." The neceffity of this refolution was fo apparent, that 
()n the 20th of November, the re-embarkation was effe8ed 
on board the tranfports, without the leaft difficulty. . On the 
25th,- a general council of war was held, in which the land 
officers came' to a refolution of proceeding dire8ly for Ja
maica, while the admiral declared his intention fa cruize till 
he was joined by the reinforcement he expe8ed. It was the 
2:8th, before the tranfports failed for Jamaica, where they ar
rIved fafe, while the admiral on the 6th of December,. with: 
eight thips of the line, continued to cruize off HijPaniola, , 
to me~t the reinforcement from England • 

. 1 T IS hard to pronounce whether the reputation of the ad", 
m!Tal or .t~e general fufferea'm?i1: from the mifcarriagt of 
t~IS expedItIOn. The former it is true, had the po,.lace on 
hIS fide, but their opinions were but fllort.;,lived, while the 

" IPQr~ 
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more thinking part of the nation thought that he gave too 
much way to his hatred of the land,:"fervice, and that he had 
facrificed the interefis of his country to the great de fire he had 
to render Wentworth and his officers contemptible and ridicu-
lous. The forbidding manner he afl"umed on all occafions" 
bis imper~ous behaviour and difregard for !lIl, even in the 
fea.fervice, who differed from him. in opinion, evinced, that 
he was not formed to command with an affociate; and thougb 
he had the precaution to fcreen his own conduct from re-
proach," yet it was eafy to perceive, that the national fervice 
was a confideration fecondary to the gratification of his re-
fentment, and (as fome faid) his avarice. The conduct of 
theland-fervice was equally indefenfible. The general's in-
experie~ce and irrefolution were attended with all the eifetb 
of cowardice and trclchery; and through the long peace that 
had preceded tbe war with Spain, very few of the land of-
ficers were acquainted with fervice. They confidered the 
Weji-Indiesas being little better than their graves, and an un i-
verfal notion prevailed among the regulars, that alI the la-
bours they underwent, were, in order to obtain for -the Ame-" 
ricans an efiablilhment on the Spanijh fettlements; and this 
prepolfeffion (which was not entirely groundlefs) rendered 
them languid and backward in all their. operations. To 
many of them, life or death feemed to be indilferent, and 
though few had pe,r,iilied by the enemy, yet it was computed. 
on a moderate calculation, that before they r.eached 1amaica 
at leaft 20,900 Englijh fubjects had died fince their hrft at-
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tack upon Carthagena. 
NOTWITHST ANDING the immenCe national lofs fufiained A rein-' 

"by the two expeditions againft Carthagma and Cuba, the peo-forcement 
pie of Jamaica were very confiderable gainers by the prizesfin~ to Ja~ 
taken from the Spaniards that were carried into their ifland ; malca.. 
and this conlidera:ion rendered them exceedingly alert in pro-
moting any expedition from Great Britain that could give a 
diverfion to the SPa,niards. The reinforcement fent to Fer-
non embarked from Ireland and Scotland, and after rendez-
,ouling at Cork, they arrived at Jomaica on the I 5th of Ja-
nuary III fifty-five tranfports, which carried near 30001and-
forces, under the convoy of the Greenwich, St.4Ibans, and 
Powey men· of war, with four bomb ketches. A general 

, council of war was held on therr arriv .. J, where a letter from 
his g~ace the duke of Newca/lle wa$ read, informing admiral 
rernO?!, " That his majefry h~<I.C6mmanded his grace to ac- Dated· 1ft 
qllain.t him, and generallf(entwor.th, that he (aw, witp great ifOf.t~ 
concern, tbe he. ats Jt!ld" animofities that had arifen between '74 t • . 

his offi·cefs by fea .~ land, contrary to his orders; whereby 
the 
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'the fervice could not but greatly fuffer; ordering hisgra2e to 
recomme'nd it to them, in the ihongeft manner, carefully to 
avoid the like for the future; and that, in cafe of any differ
ences6f opinion, alL acrimony, and warmth of expreffioD; 
to be laid afide." . , 

Schemes of A coUNCIL of war was held upon this let~er, which ob-:
operations liquely glanced- at the too free expreffions whIch Fernon had 
propofid. made ufe of againH Wentworth's perf on ; and it was com .. 

pored of vice-admiral Vernon, general lPentworth, brigadier
general Guije, and governor Trelawney. Here a [cherne, which 
ha.d been encouraged by Sir Charles lFager, who had recom
mended the fame to admiral'Vernon, was fubmitted to their 
confideration. It had been fuggefted to Sir Charles by ope 
captain Lee, who had been in the [ervice of the South.Sea 
company as a fhip-maller, and was well acquainted with 
Guatimala, and all the coafis of Honduras and Campeachy~ 
Sir Charles Wager had [0 good an opinion of Lee, that though 
lJe inever had been in the government's fervice, he was made
commanaer of the Bonetla floop, and fent to Jamaica, to 
'lay his projeCl: before the council of war; and Sir Charles, 
though otherwjfe an able (eaman, was of opinion, that it 
.night create a very favourable revolution in Peru and Mexico; 
and other dominions of the Spaniards in South America. The 
fubfiance of it was, to attack the Spanijh fortifications upon 
the river Dulce and the lake of Micaraqua., where the EnglijIJ . 
might, from that rich continent, open a gainful communica- ' 
tion with the Spanijh natives there, who had almofr forgot 
their own original and the Indians, both of them being h 
great enemies to the government of Old Spain, that, but a 
few years before, they had revolted, to the number of 30,000 
men, and were not reduced even at the time when this pro
ject was communicated. To carry it into execution, Let 
required that no more than one £hip of war and floops ihould 
,be employed, with 1,000 land-troops on board, commanded' 
by proper officers, and a Jupply of arms for the ufe of the' 
infurgents. . 

ANOTHER plan was propofed, formed by one lieutenant 
Lowther, t.hat as the trade with Porto Bello frIll continued 
open, a man of w~r ihould go along with the traders, and 
that the .!'-1ufqueto Indians, who were ,acquainted with the 
mer Chagl'e,thould be employed in carrying up the artillery 
to Crufes, from whence there was an open road to Pa!2ama, 
which might be attacked. Lowther offered, upon proper 

terms,.(to enable him to hire guides and procure intelligence,) 
to engage the Mufqueto men in this expedition, which, he 
iaid, would require 3000 regulars, and 500 negroes, to exe-

cute 
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cute, . The council of war, before which thofepl'a!'!s were 
laid~ happened to confift chiefly of land-officers, and the 
majority of voices approve.d of Lowther's fcheme preferably 
to that of Lei!. This refolution was attended with a valt 
number of unfeemly altercations, and contradiCtory refolu
tions, which evinced til at the members were more aCtuated 

, by a fpirit of difcord than a regard for their' country: but as 
all parties were fenfible that great matter~. were expeCted' 
from them at home, it was reColved to lofe no time in car
rying Lowther's fchemeinto execution; and about the 8th 
of February, Vernon made all the proper difpofitions fol' ~hat 

, purpofe, and moO: earneftly preiled Wentworth to give orders 
for the embarkation of the troops. About this time, intel
ligence came, that fix Spanijh men of war, with 4000 troops~ 
were arrived at Laguira, defigned for reinforcing the garri
fon of Carthagena; and this proved a frelh obftacle to Went~ 
worth's giving orders for the embarkation of t)1e troops. 

'J7ernon undertook to cruize off Carthagena, to intercept the 
'-Spanijh reinforcement, while Sir Chaloner Ogle was to forward 

the embarkation of- the land-troops under Wentworth, and to 
proceed to fea with the tranfports and ftorelhips under his 
~nro~ . 

As an expeditio~ to Panama '}Vas the fav(!)uri!e fch~me of Expeditii116 
governor Trelawney; he voluntanly embarked In thIS as a, undertak~1Z 
colonel; while Vernon, who faw only one unrigged fuip at againjiPa
Carthagena, blocked up that harbour; -and it was the 25th of nama. 
March before he was joined by the armament under Sir Cla-
loner Ogle. The whole of the Britifh fleet then confiR:ed of 
two eighty-gun lhips, two of feventy, and four of fixty ; 
three fireiliips, two hofpital-lhips, with forty fail of tral1-
fports, having on. board about 3°00 land· troops, and 500 
negroes, commanded by governor 'Trelawney. By this time, 
lieutenant Lowther had been difpatched, as a private trader, 
with thirteen men, to gain intelligence as to. the probability 
of fuccefs ; but before he could return, Vernon acquainted the 
general, that he muft proceed ilireCtly to Porto Bello with his 
fleet, where he would call a council of war, and accordingly 
he arrived there on the 28th of March. Thismeafure feems 
to have baulked the expedition. It had not been foref<:en 
by Lowther.; that the moment the Britijh, fleet appeared off 
Porto Bello, the Spanijh gov~rnor there, with his garrifon, 
whfch was pretty numerous, would make- the beR: of his w~y 
to Panama; and therefore ,hiG advice was, that 500 Britifb _ 
tfoopS fuould be landed at Nomhre de Dios, to intercept 
them, but this meafure was negleCted •. 
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q)Jhichmi/- WHEN Vernon appea,red off Porro Bello on the ~8th of 
carries; March; he found tbe inha~itants ready to abandon the place~ 

which being by no means for the interefr of the Britijh tra
ders, an officer an~ an interpre~er were fent alhore to pro
mife them proteClion; but it'mu/l: be obferved, that by this 
time, the governor of Porta Ed/a, who -was an officer of 
merit and experi~ll!:e, and his garrifon, had retired towards 
Panama. TiW inha\:titants being thus Jeft defencelefs, fent 
a deputation to the admiral and the generlll, to fettle the 
terms of their protection; and it was agreed, in a cOl!ncil of 
war, that it 1hould be grllnted, if they did nothing to forfei~ 
it; and that the council expeCted the town to furnilh mules ' 
for common prices, and cattle for the fick; and to return 
an account the next morning, what nUijlber of mules they 
could provide when required. A council of war was like
wife held the day the fleet appellred off Porto Bd/o, in which 
it was agreed, that it would be moll: for the fervice, to have 

'a detachment fern up the. river Cqfcahal the next day. for 
cutting off the commlHlic;l.tion between Por~o Bello apd Pa": 
nama, and to take poffeffiom' of the cufiom-houfe, and to 

'place a guard there. But this meafure was entirely negleB:
ed, and" f/eman threw tlie blame upon WentwQrth ; whil~ 
fourfcort foldiers were fent to t;l.ke 'poifeffion of the cufiom
houfe, which the Britijh offic.ers pretended was not incll,tpe4 
in the prQtetlion grllnted to the inhllbitants of Porto Bello. 

t"rD1f.gh Wl;IILE ~ho(e frivolous operations Were carrying on, Low .. 
_hat the,.. retprned to tIJe fleet, arid gave it as his opinion, that th,e 
means. Spaniards having be~n a):lrIped, the elCpedjtiop he had pro:" 

pored ag;linfi Panama was impracticable for that year. Thi~ 
,coind<led wito Tf'entworth's intelligence, which not only int 
formed him of the arrival of the governor and garrifon of 
Porto Bello at Pqnama, but of a fho,ng reinforcement t)1at it 
had received from Lima, and that fortifications hfld been 
thrown lJP for the <l,efence of the place by land. This're
vived t,he altercations between f/ernon and Wentworth; and 
indeed, the former feems to have been indefenflble in not 
landing thy 500 men, accQrding to Lowtber's advice, at lVom
bre de Dios ; while Pernon laid the blame upon Wentwqrt/J's 
having negletled to fend a detachrr.ent up the river Cafcahql, 
which would have equally intercepted the Spani/h gov,ernqr 
and his garrifon. " Upon the whole, it was refolved in a 
council of war, held by the land-officers, to lay afi,de the 
expedition againfi: Panama, becaufe their force wllsinriIfficie,~t 
for carrying it into execution, and the troops, being reirp
barked, returned to Jamaica on the isth of May. It WaS 

generally thought that this iliameful event of fo promifing an 
, expe-
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expedition, would have brought either the admiral or the ge.;. 
neral both to a trial. But Yernon was proteCted by his po-
pularity, ,an'd his P.:ritt adherence to his inftruCi:ions, and the' 
rules of his profeffion, in which nO'man excelled him. lYent-
worth, on the other hand, iheltered himfelf behind the bpi-
~ions of the councils of war, in whilh the land-officers had 
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always a majority. , 
, UPON' the return cf the armament to J{Jlnaica; 'captain Tbe ijlanJ 

Lee's fcheme, which we have already mentioned, was in if Rattan 
part refumed; and it was refolved, that lieuienant Hqdg.fOn~fitt!ed; 
properly attended, fhould once more repair to the Mufquettd 
coall, ,to confult with the Indians there, and the logwood.; 
cutt~rs in the bay, about 'fetding the ifland of Rattan, in 
the gulph of Honduras; a meafure which promifed great ad.;. 
vantage to the people of Jamaica. This ifland lies about 
150 leagues fouth-weft from Jamaica, and 14 to the north-
well: of 'Truxillo-Bay, on the Spani}h Main, and is about 3d 
miles long, and 13 broad, being healthy, and well watered. 
Belides the logwood- trade, the Jamaicans promifed them-
feIves an', opening for a commerc~ with the Spaniards at 
Guatimala. Vernon was a gr'eat friend to this undertaking; 
and Hodgfon. carried out a captain's commiffi(ln to one Pitts, 
an eminent Englijh logwood-cutter, who having been long 
fettled in thofe pans, had great interefl: with the_ Mufquetd 
Indians, and undertook for their affill:ance in the intended 
project This being known at Jamaica, by admiral f/ernon's ' 
advice, 200 of the American regiment, with 50 marines, \:,vere 
fent under the convoy of the Litchfield man of war and the 
Bonetta floop, to Rattan, with an engineer, .arms, ammuni-
tion, and all otherneceffaries, and fame cannon, for a forti-
fication, betides fix months provifions. The fettlement waS 

. etfetled with great fuccefs; a town, and fortifications for its 
defence, were raired,- and the government of the Whole was 
confirmed upon Mr. Pitts. After this, on the 23d of Sep- .' "'. 
tember, admiral Vernon and general Wentworth were ordered Vernon _, 
hom.e. to England, while Sir Chaloner ~gle was to remain at an~~en:
Jamatca with the fleer; and as many mannes as were neceffary WOlt re 
t . {j - d ' h . d d . t h turn 10 
"or Jt~ ervlce; a~ the elg· t In leped~fent cohmpamels, or t e England; 
lecurny of Jamaica, were camp ete rom t e regu arS.· _ 

W HE N .:{/ernon and Wentworth arrived in England, both of ' 
th~m were moil: gracioufiy received at court; and notwith
fianding the mutual recriminations that paffed between them; 
both of them were preferred. Wentworth fO,und more friends 
than his antagoni.ll:1 for ~e had all the officers of the land: 
fervice to back him;' while Vernon, was hated by maliy of hlsl 
own profeffion, for his haughty,-unamiable difpofition. ~h~ 
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fpirit of di[cord which had pofTdfed them, (eems to h.ave en ... 
tered into Sir Chaloner Ogle and the governor of Jamatca ; and 
even fwords were drawn in their quarrels. Ogle, though 
brave, was exceffi'lelyignorant C?f every thing that did not 
immediately relate to his own profeffion; and Trelawney, 
thougl) .a man of fome (enfe, was of a hafiy; unforgiving 
temper; nor could he by any means be brought to a recon
ciliation with Ogle, which proved of infinite detriment to 
Jamaica. Little occurs with regard to the hifiory of that 

, ifland, during the remaining part of the war., 
Knowles, MR. r,'elawney was fucceeded in his government of Jamaica 
go'/,'erno~" by Charles Knowles, Efq; whofe fervices, as a fea-officer, we 

have often had occafion to mention. Under him the ifland 
enjoyed a tolerable ihare of tranquillity; but the {eat of war 
being tranfported elfewhere, the inhabitants no longer par
took of the benefits which their fituation threw in their waY1 
and feveral heart-burnings arore between them and their go
vernor; but we {hall not venture to pronounce as to the 
merits of the difpute. It is certain, that the adminiflration at 
home was daily troubled with complaints againfi the planters 
of Jamaica by the fugar-refiners and grocers of London;, Wefl

'mi1!fter. and BriJiol, on account of the high price of fugars 
imported from 'Jamaica. The' affair at lafi came before .the 
parliament, where the caufe of the Jamaicans was vigoroully 
fupported by one of their countrymen, an alderman of 
London. A petition was prefemed to the houfe of commons 
from the raid fugar-refiners and grocers, praying, that the 
proprietors of land in Jamaica might be obliged to cultivat~ 
greater quantities of fugar-cane, grounds, in order to reduce 
the price' of that, almofi u.niverfal, commodity, or that the 
petitioners might be at liberty to import mufcovado fugars 
from other countries, when thofe imported from 'Jamaica. 

~ Proceed: fhould exceed a certain rate.: On the 19th of FebruarJ1 
il1J5s.in the 1753, an addrefs was ordered ,to be prefented to his majefiy, 
:Brltl.fh that he would be gracioufly pleafed to give direCtions, thOlt 
parlz~ment there {hould be laid before that houfe, the printed aCts of 
relatz'!g to affembly, paiTed in the ifland of Jama,ica, from 1681 to 1737' 
Jamal.!Ca. indufive. This add refs was occafioned by the complaints of 

grievances, fent over from time to time from the aiTembly at 
Jamaica, in anfwer to the feveral reprefentations that had 
been made againf!: them on the fubjeCt of fugar, and feveral 
other heads; in which they reprefented,. that the impofis 
they paid, and the refiriCtions they lay under, rendered them 
unable to anfwer the expeCl:ations of their mother-country, 
by fubjeCiing them to the greateft inconveniencies and hard
fuips. So great a regard WaS paid by the houfe to thOle 

, . Iepre-
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re prefentations, that they ferved as a foundation for an addrefs 
to his majelly, concerning the prefent Ilate of the ifland of 
'Jamaica, and for copies of the feveral accounts relating to 
the trade of the ,faid ifland. This add refs was referred to 
the commiffioners of trade and plantations, who drew up a 
report accordingly, which was prefented on the 23d of Fe. 
hruary, by Mr. Jobn Pitt, one of the [aid commiffioners, toge
ther _with feveral aCl:s paffed in that ifiand, for encouraging 
white people to come over and fettle there, and Iikewife the / 
printed aB:s: Thofe papers were not thought fufficient by 
the friends of the Jamaicans for their vindication; and when 
the report and papers were referred to a committee of the 
whole haufe, on the 27th, Mr. Beckjor'd moved for an ad ... 
drefs to his majef1:y, that he would give directions for laying, 
before the houfe, a copy of the add refs to his majelly, from 
the council and aflembly of the ifiand of Jamaica, reprefent ... 
iog to his majelly the Ilate of the faid ifland ; in whil,h mo
tion he was teconded by Sir Francis Dajhwood; but the fame 
1>eiog objeCted to by the lord 'Dupplin, Charles Townjhmd, 
Erq; Sir William ronge, Robert Nugent, Efq; Edward Elliot, 
Erq; and Henry Pelhrim, Efq; the quellion was carried in the 
negative. On the 8th of Marcb following, Mr. Jobn Pitt 
reported the refolutions of thefaid committee of the whole , 
houfe, and the fame were agreed to, as 'follows: I. Thaf Rejolutio?1t, 
the peopling the ifland of Jamaica with white inhabirants, agreed tg. 
and cultivating the lands thereof, is the mof!: proper meafure 
for'the fecurity of that ifiand, and fer encreafing -the trade 
and' navigation between that Wand and Great Britain, as 
well as to and from other parts of his majefty's dominioni. 
2.,That the endeavours hitherto u(ed by the legifiature of 
the inand of Jamaica, to encreafe the number of white inha .. 
bitants, and tll enforce the cultivation of lands, in the man-
ner which may c.onduce bef!: to the fecurity '!nd defence of 
that ifland, have not been effectual for thefe purpofes. Mr. 
Pitt then moved, by direction from the committee, for leave 
to bring in a bill for the better peopling the iflanq of Jamaica 
with white inhabitants, for encouragmg the cultivation of 
lands, -at prerent uncultivated in that Wand, and for making 
a proper diH:ribution of fuch lands. A bill was accordingly 
ordered in, and was read a firll time, the' 9th of May; Du-
ring the courfe of the debates on 'this affair, many fevere re-
flections Were thrown out againfi: the planters of Jamaica, 
for not complying with the terms of the org~nal grants from 
the crown,' in cultivatinO' a certain proportion of the lands 
fo granted. But the rep~efentatives of the council and af-
fembly at Jamaica, had fo much weight in th.em, that it waIJ 
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thought proper, not [0 proceed up~n the bill till the .houee 
received fartber information concerOlng the flate of the liland. 

WHILE thofe ~ffairs were tranfaCl:ing in England, the peo
ple of 1amaica were peflered wit? Spanijh depredations, and 
had, in vain, (ent repeated complaInts on that head to England, 
there being, at that time, pea~e between the· two crowns. 
Either the ·miniflry of England did not believe that the com
plaints· were well founded, or. they thou~ht th~m not .of fuf .... 
flcient importance to embroil the natIOn WIth Spazn, and 
therefore the governmen~t of Jamaica was given to un4erftand, 
that they might proceed b~ their own admiralty-powers a~ainft 

• the delinquents; the chief of whom were two Spamards, 
Simon de Cuena, and Domingo de Cuena, who, after commit
ting the moft flagrant acts of pi~acy againft, the illand, had 
the impudence to come upon It to trade; but were appre
hended and brought to their trials .. They had no other de
fence to offer, than that they aCted under a commiflion from 
his Catholic majerty; but a3 this plea was ridiculous in 
time of peace, and as they could not produce even the pre-. 
tended commiffion, fentence of death pafTed upon them.
The execution, however, was refpited till his majerty's plea
fure lhould be known; but though the Spanijh ambafTador in
terefied himfe1f greatly in their favour, orders were {ent from 

Pi-rates England for their execution. .. During the time that Mr. 
executed. Knowle~ was governor of 1amaica, many differences happened 

between him and the inhabitants; and this variance was one 
of the reafons why the houfe of commons addrefTed his ma
jelly for (everal papers relating to the difputes between his 
excellency and fome of the principal inhabitants of the Wand' 

. of 'Jamaica. 
DiJputes WE are here to obfcrve, that even in the ifland itfelf, there brween was a difference-of intereRs between the landholders or plan~ 
t e go'vde;'- ters, and the merchants; and admiral Knowles feems very 
-- I -the a.lfem- properly to h~ve favoured the atter, upon tbe ~ol1owmg oc.., 
bly of Ja- cafion. The feat of governmen!, from a 1lllflake,whicn 
maica feems to have fubfified fince the Illand was reduced by the 

, Engfijh, was ~t Spanijh Town, which we have already men
tioned, under the name of St, Jago de fa Vega. As the Wand 
encrea(ed in commerce and populoufne[s, tbis fituation being 
in an iilandpart of the illand, was found t6 be extremely in
convenient for the metchants, who generally reuded at Kivg-

abOUf jlon, which was the center of ·all commerce upon the Wand. 
't~ansfer- They complained of the expence attending their taking out 
rzng the clearances at Spanijh-Town, and the great .trouble they were 

fiat of go- put to in going thither to attend the -afTembly and the courts' 
"Ycrnment. of law, and therefore applied to the governor,that the 
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-eat of government might he rempved to Kingjlon, to which 
he agreed. T~is raired hiln a vail numb~r pf enemies among 
the planters, whofee1htes and properties lay near Sp«nijh 
Town; and nineteen members of the aflembly fent over re
prefentations againft him to his maje!l:y, white his enemies in 
England painted him in the mof!: frightful colours. But a dif-

, pute of a'ftill more important nature fpru-og up between 
them. 

I T had always been the cullom at Jamaica, as we bave! 
{een, in the preceding part of this hiftory, that the laws 
paffed there were to be in force until they got his majefty'S 
royal affent; but" if that was refufed, they were no longer 
binding. The government of England had fometimes found 
very b~d effects ariflOg from the execution of thofe laws in 
the intermediate time between the paffing them at ]am«ic«, , 
and their being examined in England; and therefore an arti-' 

,de was inferted, " requiring him not to give his af[ent to 
any bill of an unufual or extraordinary nature and import
ance, wherein his majeity's prerogative, or the property of 
his fubjects, might be prejudiced, or the trade or {hipping cf 
the ,~ingdom any ways affected, unlefs there iliould be a 
c1aufe infefted, fufpending the execution of fuch a biJl, until 
his maje!l:y's pleafure fuould be known; that fuch in{hu~lion 
was juLt and neceIfary, and no alteration of the conftitution 
of the iJland, nor any way derogatory to the rights of the 
(ubjeCTs in ]amaica." The governor, in adheri~g to thofC! 
infiru8:ions, embroiled himfelf with the airembly, who pre~ 
t~nded, that they had a right to raife and apply public money 

, without the confent of the governor and council; and on 
the 29th of October, 1753, a refolution was paired by the 
affembly for that purpofe. The ancient practice abovemen
tioned was brought to juitify this refolution. It was farther 
alledged, that if it was not in the power of theaffembly to 
execute their own votes; if they were to be tied up to wait 
for an anfwer from England, nor in cafe of invafion to raife 
either men or money for the·defence of the Wand, it 
might thereby be ruined and reduced in the intermediate time. 
For thefe, and a variety of other reafons, fome other votes 
were paffed by the airerpbly, w.hi~h, wen: highly derogatory, 
to the royal prerogative.' , ' 

AFT ER this, the altercations between the govemor and Mutua/re
the affembly arofe to great indecencies: he was accufed of criminati
arbitrary proceedings, and fevera1 malve~fations in' his go- am he
vernment; but he was ftremlOufly vindicated, efpecially, in tween the 
removing the feat of government from Spanijf)-Town to Port- gO'lJerzor 
/(oyal, by the principal merchants of undon and Liverpool. and f~r ' ,..., . ~. .. Mat- peop e. "l 
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Matters, at 1an~ came to fuch an extremity, that he was ob 
liged to d l!l~:llve the affembl y, upon allegations againft the 
members, which fell little lhort.of a charge of high-treafon. 
He accufed them of invading the prerogative of the crown, 
and the liberty of the people; of attempting to alrer the efta
bhihed conftitution of their country, of their having entered 
into a combination to govern independently, by having formed 
a wicked, but (ecret, afTociatio~, that was deftructive of the 
righ.ts of the inhabitants; and in lhort, that they :-vere endea
vouring to fubvert the government, and to wreft It out of the 
hands of the fovereign. From thofe general charges~ he 
proceeded to others that were more particular; fuch as their 
haVing fquandered for years palt,' upwards of 90,000 I. of 

. the public money, in donations and gratifications to parti
~ular favourites, and in making jobs of their fortifications, 

. and their other public buildings, to the great grievance of the 
publick, who ought to have another opportunity of chuling 
more faithful reprefentatives, as the whole· power' of the af-
femblycentered in a decemvirate. . 

THOSE charges, though, perhaps, fome of them were 
overftrained, were not without foundation; for it is certain, 
that there was upon the ifland a very powerful faction, which 
had entered into meafures not a little inconlifient with their 
dependence upon their mother-country, and that they had 
flEtually formed the afTociation mentioned by the governor. 
Tbis allociation, under the plaufible pretext of preferving the 
tranquillity of the ifland, obliged the members to be deter
'mined III all their proceedings by three fourths of their own 
number; they were to fupport the governor in carrying on 
his aclminiftration as long as he appeared to them to have at 
heart the public fervice; but, if they thought otherwife, they 
were to join in oppofing him, but fidl: giving notice to the 
(Jther members. Befides this affociation, which was ligned 
by ten or twelve of the chief gentlemen of the ifland, an 
extraordinary paper, as it was called, was drawn up, difiribut-

,ing the feveral partitions of bufinefs to be allotted to the 
fubfcribers, all which engagements were undoubtedly uncon
fiitutional and difrefpectful to the government. The next 
affembly, hpw\)ver, did not prove more agreeable in its com
plexion, and was, in like manner diffolved. !thad met to-

Cfh gether with great profeffions of duty, which the governor ac
'tIe:n!;jupknowle.dged; bllt, {aid he; in his fpeech, in. which they 
tijieJ. ~ere dlffolved, " However well I may be fatisfied with you 
. 10 other n;fpe8s, my duty to the beft of kings, in the office 

! have. the ~oi1our to hold, leaves me not at liberty to aCt 
m conq:rt With you, whilfi you fuffer a man, who was con
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villedofdifaffe8:ion, and treafonable expreffions againll his 
majelly's royal perf on and government, to fit among YOll, 
and who was publickly puni!hed for it, and is fiil! under a 
a recognizance for his good behaviour. I do, therefore, in 
hismajefry's name, by, and with the advice of his council, 
diffolve the affembly, and you are hereby 'diifolved accord-
ingly." The perf on alluded to here is faid to have heen a 
young gentlemen, who had been tried and' punifhed for an 
inconfiderate frolic, which bore the face of difaffeCl:ion, com-
mitted by him at Oxford a year or two before; but we {hall 
not take upon us to determine, as he had fuffercd the penalty 
of the law, how far the governor could except to his lininO' 
in the affembly-houfe, on account Of his being fiill under ~ 
recognizance for his good behaviour. l,J pan the whole, the 
Britifh parliament, by their refolutions, condemned thofe of 
the government of Jamaica, concerning the railing and ap-
plication of money without confent of parliamenh and jUfl:iT 
fied the governor in the feveral checks he had given to their 
proceedings, but forbore to pronounce any thing concerning 
the propriety of his removing the, feat of government from 
Spanijh- 'IOv,m to KingJlon. We have little ,more hifrorical 
matter to record 'concerning Jamaica, farther than that bri- Haldane. 
g;:tdier Haldane was appointed to the government of it, ;;Ind $o'Ulrnor. 
that he attended general llopfon in' his expedition againft . 
Guadaloupe, but died before he entered upon the exercife of . 
4is government,William Z.itteltofl, Efq; who had been go- Littelton, 
vernor of South, (:(]rqlinq, was llfteiwllrds appointed governor governor. 
of Jamaica. . 
'BUT though the intefiine divifions of that ifland (eem to lnJurrecti .. 

he now entirely at an end, yet, enemies bro~e out in its on Of the 
,.\Jowels, which threatened it with defiruCl:ion. There were ,negroes, 
'the negroes, whe, lince the laft treaty with them il1 Mr. 
Trelawny's government, not having been fufficiently watched 
had, become fo numerous and {hong, that. they now medi-
tated no lefs than the extirpatiop qf all the white men upon 
t~e ifland. Two Coromantee negroes, called Tacky and Ja-
maica, were the proje¢l:or~ of this confpiracy. At firfl: they 
femed to be very cautiou~, b~caufe great numbers of the ori-

. ginal negroes who had been.comprized in the late treaty, con
tinued faithful to the ~nglijh government. They were~ there
fore, obliged to invite totl)eir affifiance all the negroes on 
the ifland, and it i~ llext to incredible,. with what fecrecy 
,their confultation~ wen; ~ondua:ed. ,Being aife~bled on 
$,qfler-Monday, the day appointed for their rifing, to the 
number ·of ninety, they marched to Port Maria, where they 
)tilled the centine! of the fort, took from th\:nc~ four barrels 
"', 'G g f' . , 'of, 
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pf powder, a k~g ()f mufquet,-balls, ~Il the, fmalJ.arms in the 
fort, fprtyof which they found to be fem,ceabl,e, and t,hl~n 
~hey proceeded to plunder all th,e plantatlons In the neIgh
bourhood ;' but the chief booty they valued was fire-arms. 
Such of the confpirators as belonged.to captain Foreft's eHate, 
fuddenly butchered the over(eer as he was at fupper, and 'till 
the company that was with him. One Mr, Bayly, a confi
derable planter, endeavouring to approach them, that he 
might perfuade them to lay down their' arms, together with 
a friend who was with him, narrowly efcaped with his life; 
and -being intoxicated with tlie liquors they had feized, they 
murdered all the defencelef. white men who had the rpisfor
tun'e to fall into, their hands. Mr. Bayly, after h,is e(cape, 
JJad collected together about 130 whites and blacks, and 
while the infurgents were regaling them(elve~ at a place called 
Ballard's-Falley, he drove them into the woods, where they 
rendezvoufe~ after lofine;: about twelve of their number. , 
" As the rebels were far from being reduced by this check, 
and as intelJigencr;: c~me that their numbers were hourly en
creafing; the governor, as is ufual in thofe cafes, ordered 
martial law to be pro~laimed all over the iiland, and a total 
~op was put to lin bulinefs. but tbofe of arms. ' On the ioth 
9f April, the governor~ to fave as much as poffible the white 
inhabitants? fet a price upon the hoods of the rebels, and 
~mpl~yed ag~inft: them the .free negroes of Crawford-T'own, 
~ho att~cked the rebels, but being inferior in· number they 
were defeated~ Till greater numbers of the free negroes 
~ould be affembled, the Q'lilitia of the iiland had daily fkir~, 
¥TIif1!es witli the in[urgents, who never could be brought to 
ftand t,h~ir groun~" but feldom failed to do ~ome executiol\ 
by their bufh-fightmg. The free negroes being at laG: re~ 
inforced, and commandr;:d by white officers, on l~e 17th 
~ame up with the rebels, who were pofted in a rocky gully, 
between two fleep hill~ within a wood, Here they were at
faeked by one caI:tain H):nes, ~nd driven, but with very lit
tle l(lfs, frolll then po(l: Into the wood. By this time, fome 
regular 'troops had come up with fupplies of arms and ammu~ 
pition for the free negroes, and the wood, where the rebels 
were pofted? was furropnded, fo as to prevent their efeaping, 
}Vhile the fr~e negroes, headed by one Mr. Sweiglc, attacked 
them fo fUflouily, that the rebels were entirely defeated, their 
two leaders, T'acky and Jamaica killed, and all their baggage, 
~~res and am~unition t ale en , and fo many of them made 
.pqfoners, that It wa~ thought not above eleven of that pafty 
~~caped. It appears, however, that feveral parties of them, 
~II~ ~or~ nu~er()u~~ remained in the woods, wbere,being 
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di1lrelTed for proviftons, they Were guilty of the greatefi: cru
elties upon one another, by killing all who were. fick or 
wounded, and many of them put themfelves to death. 
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h is reafonable to fuppofe, that the negroes were encou- b eak~ out 
'raged in this_ i?furreCtion, by the hop~s that the free ne- a;ain, 
groes would Jom them; but the Jamatcans were deceived 
in thinking, that they were fubdued by their late defeat. III 
June their rebellion broke out in W'!Jlmoreland and Hanover 
"parifhes with more fury than ever. Their numbers, in men, 
women, and child,en, confified of about 700, and they pro-
ceeded as fotmerly, to murder all the whites they could mafi:er. 
The regular troops and the militia again ran to arms, and 
were headed by colonel Sprag, being jOll1ed by a body of fai-
lors. Great numbers of the rebels were killed or taken; but 
the (urvivors, as before, found fhelt€r in the woods and 
mountains, and fuch of them as were taken prifoners, and 
found guilty, were put to the mofi excruciating deaths. " It al2d ao-ailr 
was evident from what had paKed, that the infurreCtions of fopprdJed. 
the negroes w~re owing, in a great meafure, to the indolence, 
rather than the indulgence; of theirmafiers, who had given 
them too many opportunities of aKociating them [elves to con-
cert their operations. It was known, that numbers of theni 
fiiiJ were lurking in the woods and mountains, from whence 
mere neceffity, had they no other motive, obliged them to 
make irruptions that were attended with robberies and mur-
ders of the whites, and it w-as very jufily apprehended, that 
without the greatefi precautions on the part of the planters, 
they might form a new confpiracy,-and debauch even the ne-
groes who remained in their duty, but who were not to be 
trufled with fuch liberties as they had been indulged in here-
tofore. The jufiices of the if1and, in whom the executive 
power for the prefervation of the peace is lodged, to prevent 
fuch confequences, e1l:ablifued in their feffions certain regu-
lations. "Thefe imported, that no negroe lhould be found Regulati
out of his own plantation, without a white conductor, or a om con
ticket of leave, on pain of being feverely punilhed. That cerntng ne~ 
every negroe playing at any kind of game fhould be pub- gro~s. 
lickly whipped; and that every publican, fuffering fuch gam-:-
ing in his houfe, lhould pay a fine of forty lhillingsr That 

, every proprietor of negroes, who lhould fuffer any of thel11 
to beat a dru"m, or blow a horn, or to make any extraordi
nary noife in his plantation, and that every overfeer fuffering 
fuch irregularities, fhould forfeit 5 l. the fame to be demand~ 
ed or dif1:rained for by any officer civil or military. It was 
further ordered, that every free negroe, or mulatto, lhould~ 
~Il pain of being imprifoned, wear upon his right thoulder ~ 
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blue crofs, as a badf!:e; ,arid that every mulatto Indian, or 
nearoe, hawking or felling any thing but {celli filb, or milk, 
:!h~uld be publickly whipped; and that a penalty of twenty 
:!hillings lbould be impofedupon the owners of rum, or punch
houCes: who did not :!hut them up on Sundays, during divine 
[ervice, and that all who had petty licenCes Ibvuld :!hut up 
their houCes every night at ninl:. ' 

State of THO UGH thofe regulations were the beR: that could be de
Jam<ticaat viCed, yet they were far from bringing internal fecurity to the 
the end if'ifland. The government though' it unfafe to truR: the free 
the'Lvar. negroes too far, and the rebels {lill continued in fafinelfes 

that were inaccefllble to the regular troops and militia; fa 
tbat the planters Were obliged to be incefIantly on their guard 
~gainfl: the negroes, wtrile rear admiral Holmes, who was 
Hationed at 'jamaica, made fuch difpofitions of his fquadron, 
as fecured them from all attach from abroad. Five French 
frigate', which failed from Cape Franfois, in' the ifland of 
EliJPariiola, with fome rnerchant-lbips under. their convoy, 
were attacked by his captains, Norbury, Uvedale, and Mait
land, in the Hampjhire, Lively, and Boreas, and the two 
largefl: were taken; while the three olhers were defiroyed ; 
and every day brought in numbers of rich prizes to "Jamaica. 
Thus' that ifiand, under the prudent government of Mr. Lit
telton, remained in a more flourithing condition during the 
latter,end of the war, than it had known for aImofi a century 
before, in times of the profoundefl: peace. The definitive 
treaty of 1763, was gre.atly in favour of this jfland~ as it left 
it in all the poffdnon it had ever enjoyed in the fugar-trade, 
without the rivalthip of Guadaloupe or Martinico; nor had it 
a grievance to complain of, but the too great fondnefs of its 
rich planters. to {pend their wealth in England. Their ma
gazines, fortifications, troops, and militia, were in excellent 
condi~ion, and their trade was fecured l;>y :!hips of war fia
.lioned there for irs proteClion. The vaft ~cquifitions of ter
ritory' that fell to Great Britain by the peace, opened- new 
markets for all their commodities, and the fiipuJations ob
tained from Spain in favour of the logwood-trade, fecured to 
them the moA: important advantages, without their being 1011-

, ger expo fed to precarious utuations. 
AN accident that h~ppened foon after th,e conclufion of 

PfJ'Wder-' the peace, fomewhat allalyed this defirabIe fituation. The 
magazine powder magazine of AuguJla, the beft fortrefs in 'jamai~a, 
ikwn up. or in the WeJl-Indies, built by admiral Knowles, blew up by 

lightning. The explouon was fo dreadful, that not a fingle 
frone of the foundation could be obferved on the place where 
the magazine flood, which was fo blown up as to forQl a large 
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pond of upwards of twenty feet·· deep, fifty in breadth, and 
at leaft one hundred in length, from whence many fprings of 
water iffue; moIl: of the guns, 24 pounders, on a banion 
c?ntiguous, were difmount~d, part almoft buried in the rub-
bllh, a!ld one of them earned more than an hundred yards 
from its place. Within the fort, every thing was terribly 
Ihattered, the commandant's houfe, the officers ban acks, a 
fine brick. building, and all the fmall houfes in and abour the 
garrifon were fhattered to pieces; a great number of men, 
women, and chi\dren; were kil\ed and wounded within the 
works, and two foldiers far up the bay were killed, and 
forne wounded within the diftance of a mile. Captain 'Fal-
bot, and lieutenant Dunbar with his lady, and enfign Keating 
perilhed in the ruins ; the lieutenants Dunn and ManJell were 
much bruifed; the latter died afterwards. Thirty whites, 

. and eleven negroes were killed by the explofion. The loCs 
{uHained, excluliveof 2850 barrels of gunpowder, is fuppoCed 
will amount to upwards of 15,000 I. The concuffion was 
felt ten miles round; but we are now to attend to the geo
graphical and commercial defcription of this noble illand. 

The ifland of Jamaica is divided from eaR: to wefi: by a Defiripti
ridge of hills, where feveral fine rivers Hored with filh take on of Ja
their rife. Many of thofe rivels are navigable by canoes, maica. 
which renders them extremely' commodious to the inhabi-
tants fot carrying their goods to Port-Royal and Kingflon. 
The tops of thofe mountains are crowned with different kinds 
of trees, cedar, lignum virre,mahog'any, and the like, which 
render them equally pleafant and profitable to the inhabitants. 
A lower riQge funs parallel to the greater ,and the vaIlies are 
laid out in the moft delightful manner. Notwithftanding 
thofe advantages. the illand is not without its inconveniencies 
with regard to water, which, in fome places is very fcaree, 
and in others fo mixed with fand and fediment, that it is 
not fit for ufe till purified, for fome days, in earthen jars, and ' 
many cattle, in fome dry years, perifh for want pf water. 
Some medicinal faIt fprings, of which faIt is made, are found 
in t~e Wand, as are feveral lakes. As to the foil, the 
eaft and wefi: parts of it, containing large traCts of uncleared 
ground, are the mofi: unwholfome; but the fouth and north 
parts are more agreeable and lefs fubjeCl: tofudden ftorms. 
The foil in general is faid to be tnor,e temperate, than it 
is in any country lying between the tropics; and. Me; Blom~ II . 

fays, it has been obferved by fome who have lived in tbe 
jQand, that the mountains which run along through the 
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miMI: of the HIe, from one extream point to the other, are 

'much cooler than t,le other parts,; ,infomuch, that fome. 
times ih the morni:Jg early, there are fmall white froils. It 
mufi be acknowledged, that the 'weather in Jamaica is ex
t.re'mely precarious, as inceffant rains fall fometimes for a 
whole fortnight, and render the road' impaffable : winter is 
to be difhnguifhed from fummer only by its rains and thun
ders; but the eafiero breezes, which rife between eight and 
nine in the morning, is' extremely agreeable to the inhabi-, 
tants, as it' enables them to work without inconveni,~ncy till 
five at night. Many other particulars are related concerning 
there and the'land breezes, for whi<::h we muft refer to Sir 
l:rans Sloane, and others who have written natural hiftorie~ 
of the ifland. ' ' 

THE foil of 1amaica in general is excellent, efpecially in 
the northern pans, where it is blackifh, and, in feveral place~ 
mixed with potter's earth, in others it is reddilh and fandy;' 
but it is every where fertile, and anfwers to the cultu re of 
the inhabitants. We have already mentioned the complaints 
of the mother-country, on account .of the fcarcity of Jamaica 
fugars, and by the lateft' and beft accounts they are not with
out grounds, though they admit of many alleviations. The 
plantations are laid out chiefly with a view to the:; conveni
ency of water-carriage; fo (hat it is thought that not' one' 
fourth of the fugar:ground upon the ifland is cultivated, and 
eve.') the grounds lying near rivers and the fea, are in many 
places over-run with wood, inrol11llch, that it is [aid, that a 
planter who has plltenteed 3 or 4000 acres, has [eldom above 
500 of them wdl cultivated. To this objeClion it'is an
fwered by the planters, that the he.avy impoils they lie under, 
with the great improvements made, by the French, and the 
Englijh if1ands in the (ugar~trade, difable them from cultivat
ing more ground than they do, and tbat the expence of find
ing an additional number of hands, and of carrying their 
fugars fro,m the mountains and inland parts, could never an
ewer the expence of the culture. One acre, in fome places, 
has been known to yield feveralhogfueadS of fugar. The 
favannabs, while the natives' and the Spaniards held 
~he ifland, were very fruitful, in producing maiz and corn, 
and for the pafture of horfes, hogs, cows, and affcs, of which 
incredible numbers were found in the ifland, and many ilill 
~emain; the large level plains are now the mof!: barren fpots 
in 'jamaica; but they might by culture be ilill rendered ex~ 
nemely fertile, as they produce fuch q.uantities of grafs that 
~h,e inhabitants are fometimes forced to burn it. 

TH,E 
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THE produtls of 'Jamaica, both from nature and cultiva- Prod",-Y( 

tion are as' numerous, as perhaps, thofe of any Ipot in the of Jamai-
world of the like bignefs. They confift of lugar, rum, ca. 
ginger, cotton, coffee, indigo, pimento, commonly called 
Jamaica pepper, and cocoa. Befides thofe commodities, this 
iflandJurniihes a great variety of woods and medicinal drugs, 
and fame ,tobacco, which is of a coarfe kind, and cultivated 
only for' the fake of the negroes who· are fond of it. Jamaica 
Iikewire produces Indian and Guinea corn, with pe'as of va
rious kinds, but none refembJing thofe of Great Britain, ex
cepting fuch as are teared with great care and tenderne(s ill 
gardeqs, together with cabb'~ges,and a great variety of roots. 
Seville and china oranges grow here in great abundance', as 
do the common and· fweet lemon, {haddocks, citrons, pome
granates, mamies,' (our-fops, papas, pine-apples, cufl:ard
apples, Har-apples, prickly- pears, alicada.pears, melons, pom
pions, and guavas. The w?ods are fiored with berries of 
various kipds, but apples, and thofe fruits, that are more pe
culiar to cold couhtries, thrive but poorly in Jamaica. Be·. 
fides the produCl:ions we have !l!e!ltioned, many, others of 
the moft yaluable kinds may be found in the accounts of 
Sloane, Brown, and other naturalifis, wt:lO have treated of this 
ifland. ' 

,AFTER all, the fugar-cane is both the glory and (upport Sugar. 
of Jamaica. This plant is thought to have been known to 
the Romans, and to have been originally a native of the Ca-
nary ljlands, from whence the Spaniards and Portugueze, after 
they began to trade with Africa, carried it to ,their own coun-
tries. From thence they' tranfplanted it to the Eqfl and PFefl-
Indies, and it is now become a moB: valuable branch of trade 
to Great Britain. The, cultivation of the [ugar-cane is ex
t~mely curious, and has employed even volumes to defcribe 
it and its different branches, efpecially that of rum; but, 
iuch,defcriptions do not fall within the compafs of this work. 
The fugar of Jamaica is faid to be excellent, and naturalin~ 
affirm, that in places,. where the rain falls for months toge-
ther, the fugar grows fafl:er in ten days than it does in fix 

, months at Barbados. Thefugars, imponed from Jamaica to 
Great Britain i~ J 753, is faid to have been wO,nh in Eng
land 424,2751. Herling; for which the Jamatca planters 
lak/; Britifh commodities. The 'Jamaica fum, which is a 
branch of'the fuo-ar-manufaCture, is efieemed the beft in the 
world, and isi; greatefi requefr in England; and it is [aid, 
.ramaica exports 4000 puncheons IOf it a year. Their mo ... 
faffes, they mofily, fend to the northern colonies, where they 
are di{tilled ; but it is impoffibJe to fay any thing with preci-

lion, 
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lion, concerning the annual returns of the 'Jamaica fugar d 

trade, which depend ,upon the nature of the feafon, and a 
variety of other accidents. 

Pimento. THE tree which carries the pimento, or 'Jamaica pepper, 
rifes to the height of thirty feet at leafi, is firait, and covered 
with a grey, fmooth; {hining bark. Its leaves, of which it 
puts out gn;at plenty, refemble thofe of the bay-tree. The' 
pepper itfelf is taken green from the fialk~, of the tree; the 
grains are larger than juniper-berries, and like them, they be
come black and, fmooth. The cocoa and indigo commerce, 
though peculiarly adapted to 'Jamaica, have been of late· 

Cotton- much difufed, as not being fufficiently profitable.' Of cotton, 
,trees, there are three forts, one which creeps on thl:" 

ground like a vine; the fecond is a bufhy dwarf-tree, 

Cocoa. 
Indigo. 

tree. 

about the fize of a peach-tree; and the third grows to the 
tallnefs of an oak. The down, which is the cotton, grows 
in pods, which crack when they are ripe, and if the cotton is 

Ginger. not gathered, it would be ufelefs~ The ginger-plant grows 
in Jamaica, but the roots of it alone are ufeful. Some fall

Sall-petre. petre has been found on the, illand ; and the Jamaica mafiic
tree, iron-wood, and bulley-tree, are all hard woods, and 
very fit for coach-wheels and mill-work. The favannah

Wild cin. \>\,oods of 'Jamaicq produce the wild Cinnamon-tree, the trunk 
llamo(l. of which is about the bignefs of that of the pimento-tree; 

and its bark is efieemed a fovereign medicine for expelling 
wind, and affifHng digdHon. Some of the Jamaica cabbage

Cahhage- trees are raid to be about 100 feet high, and fome naturalifis 
tree. fuppofe them to be only the palm-tree. It i~ agreed, how

ever, that what they call the cabbage part of it, is excellent 
Manchi- food. The manchinel-tree has a moil: beautiful apple, which, 
nel-tree. if eaten, isa deadly poifon. The excellent qualities of man-

chinel-wood, and that of mahogany, are well known'to ca
FuJlic. binet-makers and joiners. Fufiic, red-wood, and logwood~ 
-Red-wood. all of them ufeful in dying, grow in Jamaica, which likewife 
Log'lvood. furnillies guiacum, faffaparilIa, china, caffia, and tamarinds, 
Guiacum. with great variety of other medicinal roots and herbs. In 
Sajfapa- {hort, as large volumes have been written concerning the na-
rilla. tural produce of Jamaica, it is not to be expeCl:ed that we 
C,hina. can be more particular here. 
~affia. THE vafi attention which is paid by the 'Jamaicans to their 

ama- fiaP.le commodities, makes them negleCl: many advantages, 
I'indl. . which the foil of their ifland affords. Their horres, affes, 

and mules, are plentiful; and, it is faid by Blome, that 
when the Englijh firil: came to the poffeffion of 'Jamaica" 
there was greater plenty of cattle in the i!land, than I in moll: 
of the Englijh plantations in America. Oxen and cows in 

. Jamai&a' 
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Jamaica are large, bl.\t the breed is negleCl:eu by thepI'anters. 
Their mutton is excellent, the wool being good for nothing; 
but the pork exceeds that of England, or any other nation 
in Europe., No, deer or hares are to be found in 1amaiUl, but 
it abounds with goats and and rabbits. Wild-fowl: is incre-' 
dibly. plentiful in this ifland, particularly ducks, teal, wid
geon, geefe, turkies, pigeons, Guiney hens, plover, flemingos, 
fnipes, parrots, parachetos K, and pelicans, a bird as big as a 
goo fe, ,and of a very particular nature, living on the {mall 
hili it picks out of the {ea. The cotton and orange-trees 
on this ifland harbour vafl: numbers of thofe beautiful anima~s 
the humming-bird, a!ld a kind of c~ntharides, or flying glow-
'Worms, are frequent \0 the woods. , 

THE turtle, or fea-tortoife, which is found in the bay;]" 
roads, and rivers of ]qmaico, is now too well known in Eu
rope, to require any defcription here. When Blome wro(e, 
numbers of fhips from the Caribbee Iflands refoned thither, to 
viCl:ual and load therewith; but the delicioufnefs of it, is now· 
too well known to Europeans, for the tortoife to be any longer 
fo cheap. The alligator, a mofl: terrible monfier, living up- Alligators. 
on animal-flefh, and preying upon men, when he ca~ devour 
them, infefis the rivers and ponds of 1amaica. The reader 
needs not to be acquainted that it is of the crocodile:kind, 
and that it would be the moil: dreadful of ,all animals, were 
it not for their fiownefs in making a circular motion, and a 
particular fhong muCky fmell, which attends and difcover~ 

, them, even to the brutes who approach them. The neg,roes 
of Jamaica have a particular dexterity in killing them, either 
by attacking them fideways with truncheons, or by thrufiing 
into. their jaws a fharp-pointed iron, that difables them from 
biting, and then they are eafily killed. The mou'ntains" 
fens, and marfhes, of Jamaica, breed multitudes of adders 
and animal$, which, in other countries, are venemous, but 
are not fo there. The chegoes are likewife plentiful here, 
and extremely troublefome, 'not only to the negroes, but, 
fometimes to the white men.' , 

THE ifland of 1amaica is divided into nineteen parifhes. De/crt:"
Port Morant, afafe and commodious bay, lies in that of St. tion of 
Bernard's, which is well cultivated, and fends two members Pon-
to the affemhly, and has within it a fmall fort: The parifh RoyaL 
of Port-Royal contained the town of that name, formerly 
one of the finefl: cities in 'America, from the commodioufnefi 
of its harbour, which can fafely contain a thoufand fail of 
'~ips. Its entrance is defc[}ded by Fort Char/ci, which is 

/ 
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·efie-elneo o'lle of the fl:rongeft belonging to the EnglijJJ 
'ifiarids. A line of battery, of fixty pieces of cannon, and a 
garrifon of regulars, maintained by the crown.. The harbour 
itfelf is about three leagues deep. The chIef town upon 

. this harbour now, is KingJlon, after which it is fome

. times oalled. Into the bay, which forms the harbour, runs 
,the river upon which Spanijh<Town frands. We have already 
,mentioned the defiruction of Port-Royal by an earthquake, at 
'which time, it is (aid to have contained 2000 h~dfome houfes,. 
the rents of which went as high as thofe of London . . The 
·fecretary of Jamaica, or his deputy, keeps his offiCe in the 
fort,a-nd everyperfon leaving the Wand, is obliged to fet up, 

, ;his .nam.e, and to lignify fuch intention twenty-one days 
'befoJeha.nd: the receiver-general and, the naval-officer,wh() 
. receive ~the reports of all trading veffels, likewife relide here. 
But excepting the harbour, there could be no temptation for 
,the inhabitants to live at Port-Royal, there being no wo?d, 
frelli water, ftones, nor grafs near, and the town itfelf f1:and-

;jng on a hot, dry fand. Notwithfl:anding thofe inconvenien- ' 
cies, and the prohibition of t,he a£fembty, that Port-Royal: 
'never fho):lld be rebuilt, the harbour was fo tempting, that 
great· numbers of people reforted to their former lituation ; 
but no building is.fuffered within thirty feet of. high-water

·mark.Few towns have been more unfortunate than this; 
~for, befides the calamities which we have already mentiqned, 
it received prodigious damage GRober 20th, 1744, by a 
fiorm, which f1:randed, wrecked; and foundered; eight of his 

, majefty's {hips, and ninety-fix merchant-fhips, in the har
bour; and the town itfelf muft have been overflowed, had 
it not been for the wall. There hurricanes are obferved ge
nerally to:happen about a day or two before the full, or new~ 
moon, next the autumnal equinox, and are preceded by an 

. uncommon finell of the fea. . 
Kingfion. THE town of KingJlon, which was built on the opp~fite 

fide of the harbour, to fupply the lofs of Port-Royal, from 
which it i'Sdifiant five miles by wate'r, and fifteen by lapd, is 
flOW a parifh by itfelf. It f1:ands ~ommodioully for frelli 
water, and all other conveniencies of life; and the plan of it 
was laid by colonel Chrijlian Lilly, who was the chief engi
neer of the ifiand at the time of Lilliriflon's expedition. The 
ftreets are wide, and regular, and crofs each other in right angles, 
at equal difiances. The town contains about 1200 houfes, 
many of them handfomely built, with porticos, but low, on 
~ccoun~ of the hurricanes and. earthquakes, to which the 
1I1and IS fubjeCl:, the whole being about a mile long, and 
half a mile broad. In the bay there are"feldom fewer than 

lWO' 
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two or three hundred veJTels; and it is thought, th;!t in a fhort 
time, it will be equal in populou{ile{s and riches, to what 
Port-Royal formerly was; though the Feninfula that.covers 
the lhips in the harbour f~om tbe tea, is too low and l1ar
row to fecure them ~ntirel.y from {torms. Port-Royal can 
mufi~r about 1100 men, ten companies of foot, and two 
troops of horfe. It fends three members to the :lLlembly, and 
contains one church, two J ewiili tynagogucs, anda quakers 
meeting. During admiral Knowles's government, the har
bour of Port· Royal received fuch additional fortifications, as 
render it now very {hong. . 

SAINTJ.!!GO DE L.!! PEG.!!, or Spanijh-Town, frands Spaniiha 

on the rrver Cobre, in a fine pleaf~m valley, and in 1708 it Town. 
was thought to have been as populous as it was in its mofr 
flourilhing condition under the Spaniards, though it had then 
oilly one church and a chapel, infiead of fixreen churches 
and chapels, which it contained before the time of its con-
quefl: by the Englijh. Though it is a place of no trade, it 
is the refort' of all t~e chief merchants who have acquired 
~ilates fufficient to enable them to'live a pleafurable life; and 
.the number of coaches and chariots belonging to it, are equal 
to thofe of many reputa1;lle cities in Europe, which it feems 
to rival, in the polite divedions of balls; plays, and affemblies. 
Before the governor's houfe, fome part of which was rebuilt 
by the duke of Portland, and confiftedof,two ftories, (an un-
ufual thing in this ifiand,) is an exchange, to which mer-
chants, faCtors, civil and military officers, and gentlemen of 
fortune, repair to do bufine[s. The houfes, though but one 
fiory high, c{)nfil1: of feveral commodious apartments, all of 
them well furnifhel:! and finifhed with mahogany. The jails 
are comfortable and convenient for the prifoners; and a fa-
vannah lies before the town, in which the chief inhabitants 
take .the pleaCure of airing, and here the parties for gaming; 
dancing, and other diverfions, formerly too frequent in this 
illand, were generally formed. A patrole attends every night 
for the fafety of the inhabitants, and confifts of four horfe 
and feven foot foldiers. Spanijh-Town fends three. reprefen-
tativ~s to the affembly. 

SAINT C.!!'lH.!!RINE's pariib contains Pajfage-Fort, S.t.Catha
which is mounted with ten or twelve guns, and is fo called, nne's anti 

,becaufe it is the greateft thorough-fare in the ifland. A great o~l:t pa
number of ftrangers live here, but mofr of the houfes belong n.r,ei. 
te publicans. The other parts of the topography of Jamaica 
are comprifed in the number of parifi1es it contains, which 
are, by .the. lateH: accounts as follow.. I. Kingjlon; 2. 

Port-Royal; 3. St. Catharine's; +. St. Dorothy's; 5. Claren-
M6D, HIST, VOL. XLI. . H b diJn i 
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don; 6. Vere's; 7. St. Elizabeth; 8. Hanover; 9· Wejtmdri .. 
land; 10. Sf. Geoi-ge's; II. Sf. James's ; I~. St. Anne's; 13: 

Situation 
end difco
<1Je~v of 
Cuba. 

St. Mary's; 14. Portland; IS. St. rhomas 10 the Eaft; J6. 
St. David's; 17. St. Andrew's; 18. St. Jr;hn's; ]9, St. rho
mas's in the Vale.' In a fupplement to the account of this 
ifland in the Syflem of GeographyY, it is faid, that the fol-,.
lowing pariilies, viz. St. Catharine's, Port-Royal, King/lon, 
St. Dorotby's, Clarendon, Vere, St. Elizabeth's, If'iflmoreland, 
St. Anne's, St. rhomas in the Eaft, St. Andrew's, St. 'John's, 
and St. Thomas in the Vale, have each a parochial church; 
St. Catharine'S, Clarendo;z, and St. Anne's parifheS, have alfo 
each· a chapel of eafe; but the pariihes of Hanover, St .. 
George, St. James, St. Marls, and Portland, have neither 
church nor chapel. 

PO/Nr NEGRIL, in St. Elizabeth's parifh, is the land's.; 
end of Jamaica, and has a good, fafe, harbour, where our 
fhips m..:y lie very conveniently during a yvar with Spain, fot 
intercepting the Heets to and from the Havannah. St. John'S 
parifh is one of the moft plearurable, in all refpeCts, in the 
whole Wand; and Port Antonio, in St. Thomas's pariili, were 
it not for the difficulty of entering it, would be the beft har
bour in Jamaica. It is defended by a regular fort, with a 
fmaJl garrifon. In the neighbourhood of St. rhomas's, lies 
Tiehjield, which has. the appearance of becoming a thriving 
place. In St~ David's parifh, on the fouth~eafl: part of the 
it1and, lies the bay of Port Mor(lnt, where is likewife a fort 
in time of war, together with excellent plantations of fugar 
and cotton, and a falt:-work. ' 

c u B A. 

W · E have had fo many opportunities, in the courfe of 
. this work, to mention this Wand, and its hiftorY!i 

that we fhall ~e as concife as poffible in our account of it, 
that we may avoid repetitions. Cuba, Hifpaniola, and PortlJ' 
Rico, as well as. Jamaica, form the great Antilles Jjlands •. 
Cuba, which begins on the eaft-fide, at latitude 20 deg. 20 
min. touches on the north at the tropic of cancer, and extends
from longitude·74. to 85 deg. 15 min. about I I degrees from 
eaft to-weft, or 660 miles from Cape St. Antonio, on the weft~' 
to Cape Maize, on the eaa; but is very narrow in propor.:. 
tio·n, being in fome partS not above 12 or 14 leagues in 
breadth, and at moil: but 120 miles in length. It lies .60 mileiif 
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tb the ~efl: of J-iiJPaniola, 25 leagues to the north ot Ja?i1atcd~ 
100 mdes to the eafl: of 'Jucatan, and as many to the Fauth 

.. of Cape Florida, and commands the entrance of both the 
gulph of Mexico and Florida, and the WZfldward Pqf{age. By 
this fituation of Cuba, it may be jufily called the key of the 
If71J-Indies. The di(covery of Cuba_by Columbus has been 
,more than once mentioned. When he landed on this iiland, 
he gave it the name of Ferdinanda z, in honour of kin<Y Fer
dinand his mafier; but it foon recovered its ancient naome of 
. Cuba. The natives, at the time of his Jandio<Y, did not re-
· gard him with a very favourable eye, and the bweather pro
ving tempeftuous, ~e fo?n left that ifland, and failed to Hoy. 
ta, now called I-liJPanzola, where he was better received. 
The relation of the cruelties which )lVere committed by the 
{3paniards, before they became abfolute poifeffors of this ifIand, 
would fiain the page of hifiory. By their own accounts,' 
fame millions of the inhabitants were cut off; and though 
this ifland was difcovered in the year 1492, it was not COO1-

· pletely conquered till the year 151 I. The reader may form 
-fame idea of the monl1rous cruelties of the Spaniards, from 
what we are told by the billiop of Chiapa, :vho relates, that 
when an Indian cafique or priefi, was to be put to death, he 
chofe to go to hell rather than heaven, where, he was told, the 
Spaniards went to. 

WE are to prefume, that the innocent, .yet free, inhabi- Barbarity 
tants of Cu-ba, made a brave refifiance.; for, in the year 1507, if the 
lhe Spaniqrds were uncertain whether Cuba was an iflimd or Spaniards. 
not; and therefore, 06ando, the governor of HiJPa7Ziola, fent 
Sebajlian de Ocampo to difcover it. Sailing along the north-
fide of Cuba, he touched at feveral places and careened his 
(hips at the now well-known port of the Havannah, which 
he therefore called de Carenas. He then failed to the wefier-
moil: part of the iiland, and arrivtd at Cabo de St. Anton. Theil 
turning to the eaftward, along the fouth-eafi coafi of the 
illand, he arrived at the gulph of Xagua, where he found a 
very fine port. Here the natives received him with abun-

_ dance of hofpitality, and finding he was not to continue 
long among them, they fupplied him with excellent fiili and 

• paruidges; and, in a few days, he returned -to I"iijpaniola, 
with the certainty of Cuba being an ifland ". vVe may pre
fume, from this time, that the Spaniards being fully apprized 
.of the excellent fituation of Cuba, were daily affiiCting it with 
the flaughter of its inhabitants, till it was [0 thinned, that in 
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the abovementioned year 171 r, the admiral James Columbu'l 
ventured to fend James P'eloJquez, with about 300 men, from 

·l-lijjlonio/a, to plane Cuba. Several rebellions (as the Spaniards 
termed them) of the Indians followed, which were frill at
tended with horrible mafIacres of the natives. In the 'year 
15 I 7, I-Iernandez de Cordova, by ord(lrs of P'e!aJquez, gover
nor of Hifpanio!a, failed from the Havormah with two {hip!> 
and a brigantine; to make di{coveries to the weft ward ; but 
Henrandez loft molt of his men in this voyage, and he him
{elf died of his' wounds when he returned to Cuba. The re
port of hisdifcoveries, however, encouraged James Velafquez, 
who was now governor of Cuba, as well as Hifpaniola, to fit 
out three fili ps and a brigantine, with 250 men, the command 
of whom he gave to John dt Grijalva, who, 011 the 8th of 
April, ISIS, failed from Cuba, and was fortunate enough to 
make [orne very important ddcoveries upon the coafr of New 
Spain, almoft as far as Florida, and then he returned to Cuba b. 

As Grijalva had difcovered that the coafis of New Spain ,af
forded abundance of gold, and that the inland country wal> 
immenfely rich, and governed by Montezuma, his avarice 
and ambition led him to form a fcheme for fubduing that 
great monarchy; and he communicated the fame to the fa~ 
mous Ferdinanda Cortez, whore hifiory isfo 'well known. 

IN 1519, Cortez failed with eleven {hips, all fitted out at 
the expence of P'elafquez, from St. Jago de Cuba; and, after 
taking in [orne reinforcements at the Havannah, he proceeded 
to the place of his defiination. Velafquez was equally incon
Rant as he was ambitious. He dreaded the great popularity of 
Cortez, his enterprifing fpirit, and heroic difr0fttion, which 
he imagi'ned muft be attended with a proportionable {hare of 
ambition; and therefore fent after him an order to refigl1 
his command. Cortez confulted his foldiers, who had buHt all 
the hopes of their future fortunes on the fu'ccefs of their en
terprize, and the vall opinion they had of their commander's 
abilities; who determined to obey him, without paying 
any regard to the orders of Velafquez. The event of the 
Mexican exped,ition does not fall into this part of our hifiory~ 
re!pfqUtZ, findlllg he had been outwitted by Cortez, fitted out 
eighteen {hips, on board of which he put 800 foot, and 200' 

horfe, a number double ,to that which Cortez, commanded 
and gave the command of it to, • Narvaez, who had order; 
to frrip Cortez of his command, and to fend him to Cuba in 
irons as a rebel. _ Cortez, on rece,iving this intelligencee, Of

~ered Sando-val, hls governor of Ftra Cruz, to join him with 
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hi'S' {mall garrifon; and, under the n::afk of treating with ,Nar
·vaez, who was then at f7e~:a Cruz, he ad\'anced againit him' 
with fuch fecrecy and rapidity, that be routed his army, 
took his artillery, and made himfe!f prifoner, while mnfl: of 
his men declared for Cortez. Fi:lafqucz, who rem::tined itill at 
Cuba, was ignorant of this revolution, and fent out another {hi~) 
to reinforce Narvaez; but the crew of this !11ip likewiie 
joined Cortez, who, about this time, n1lrrowly efcaped being 
cut off by a confpiracy, he bei'ng looked upon by tbe party of 
lfelafquez, as no better than a fuccefsful rebel. Narvaez. Was at 
·Jaft obliged to refign his command; but we know of no be
nefit the governor of Cuba ever received from the expedition. 

IN 1527, Pampbilo de Nm'".Joc::::' arrive\1 from New Spain 2t Miferies of 
Cuba, with five {hips and 700 men. He wintered there, the CLlba
and in the (pring he undertook. the expedition againfr Th- ncfe. 
rida, we have already mentioned. All this while, the court 
of Spain was fo fenlible of the importance of Cuba, that or:" 
clers were rent not only to fortify it, but to exterminate the. 
few remains of its original natives, which was accordingly 
executed with barbarous punCtuality; [0 that the hiCtory of 
Cuba, at this time, is no other than a relation of the moft 
horrible mafTacres, which were induitrioufly concealed by the 
Spaniards. But the pofTeffion of Cuba was f2r from anfwer-
iog the fanguine hopes of the Spanijh adventurers, whore 
chief aim was gold. Thore monfrers, finding gold upon 
the i!land, concluded, that it mufl: come from mines; and 
tortured'vaft numbers of the inhabitants, but without any 
effeCt, to make them cifcover where thofe min~ lay. In ilion, 
the miferies the natives fuffered were fucb, that they refolved 
almof!: unanimoufly to put an end to their own lives, but 
were prevented by one of. the Spanijh tyrants, called VafcIJ 
Porcallos, who threatened to hang himfelfalong with them, 
that he might have the pleafure of tormenting them in the 
next world, worfe than in this; and his threatening is (aid to 
have diverted the natives from .their refolution; fa that they 
returned quietly to their !lavery. By the beft accounts, no fewer 
than 600,000 of the natives were put to death in the year of 
fe1afquez's arrival. While he remained governor of Cuba, he 
built the city and port of the Havannah, by the affifi:ance of 
Bartholomew de l(ls Cafas, afterward3 bi{hop of Chiapa, and 
the author of the hiftory of the Spanijh cruelties in the If/' tjl~ 
Indies, oLwhich he was an eye· witnefs. But the hou(cs,,, at 
fir£l:, were 'Of no better materials than wood, and the town 
itfelf was [0 inconfiderablc in 1536, that the crew of a 
French pirate-lhip took it, and obliged the inhabitants to pay 
700 d\lcats Ir,;) [ave it from being burnt. The very day after 
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the pirates departure from Cuba, three Spanijb {hips from 
]Vic;.:ico arrived at the Havannah, and having unloaded their 
cargoes, they failed in purfuit of the pirate-fhip; but {uch 
was the cowardice of the Spanijh ofcicers, that the pirate 
took all their three ihips; and returning to the Havannab, 
obliged the inhabitants to pay them 700 ducats more. 

'tHE inhabitants of the Havannab, to prevent the'like ac-; 
Cfbe Ha- cidents in time to come, tben built their houfes of fione, and 
yannah ran ua a fort at the mouth of their harbour. But as the town 
phmitred. was fLll open on the land-fide, the Englijh cruiz,ers p"id the 

\ -

inhabitants feveral unwelcome vili(s, and more,than once 
drove ,the Spani}b inhabitants into the woods, while they
plundered the place. In tbe reign of i:enry n. of France, 
while he w;;s at war with Spain, a Die/lpe {hip, with no more 
than ninety men, plundered Sf_Jago, the capital of Cuba, 
and aftenvards attacked the Havanl1ah; but the Spaniards had 
b'een [0 often ufed to thofe vifits, that they retired to the, 
woods, fo that the French found no inhabitants in the place. , 
After remaining there for [orne time, fearching for plunder 
in vain, two Spaniards came [0 tbem, (eemingly to treat about 
ianfoming the town, but in reality,to o,bferve 'their numbers. 
The Frencb demanded 6000 ducats for ran(om-money, which 
was more, ,according to the two deputies, I han the inhabitants 
could ffife; and took their leave. Upon their rcturn to their 
countrymen, the m"jority came to a refolution to furpr'ize the' 
French [word in hand, which 150 of them accordingly did, 
in the night-time, by ftealth.' The French, after Jofmg four 
of their number, ftood to their arms, and foon put to flight 
the Spaniards. After this, they bedaubed the windows and 
doors of the hbufes with combufiibles, of which they fO,und 
great plenty on the ifiand, and fet fire to the town, even pul
ling 'down the walls and the fort, which the flames did not 
.confume. It is faid, that when the Spaniards defired the inva
ders to (pare the churches, th~ French an[wered .tbeill, that a 
~eople who had no honefly had no. occafion for churches, and 
they were confumed with the reft of the town. The t.king 
of the Havannah by the Englijh buccaneers in 1669, under 
j1,iorgan, hzs bef'!n already mentioned, as have feveral other 
attempts-made during the cour[es of the wars in which Spail1 
'Was involved with the E71g1ijh, or other European'powers. 

I T is certain that the importance of the Havannqh to the ReJlexiolZ! 
rut its im- Spaniards was nev!'!r thoroughly underftood, till after the {uc-
/:Jr!a/:ce. ceilion of, the houre of Bourbon to the throne of Spain, ancl 

then notbmg was wanting tb:lt could contribute to rerider it 
im.pre2.napl~. ,Bu.t, perhaps,'. tbe chief ftren~t~ of the }fa" 
pa(l!wh IflY In t~1'': ]c?Jct;fy Willl.:h fl,ll the power~ In Europe en-
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tertained of each ,other, o'n account of the import;,lnce of the 
~onqudt, which mua have rendered the mailers of the 1-1a-
sparmah, mafiers, at the fame time, of the SpaniJh dominions 
in America. This would have been an acceffion too con (1-

derable either for the French or the Englijh; but when the 
Jatter were at war with both the Frencb and Spaniards, that 
.confideration vani£hed. Under king JPI/ham, even before the 
Havannah was fortified, as it h~s been fince, no attempt \;vas 
.made againfi it by the Englt/h, becauJe that p;'inre's politi·,s 
were 4iametrically oppofite to all attempts for weakening Spain 
in the ll7ift-Indies, as may be feen in the hifiory of the Scptch 
colony at Darien. Under queen .1111118, the fame timid po-
licy waS. continued.; for though we ha.d then war with France, 
yet the pretender to the crown of Spain, afterwards the em-
peror Charles VI. was our ally, and the difmemberment of 
Cuba from the Spani/h mon(lreby was t.oo bold a fhoke to 
rilk, as he was poffeJTed of no means to indemnify the ex-
pence that mull have attended fuch an atteq:lpt, and the lo(s 
,of the Havannab was conlidered as being tbe fame with (hat 
of the Spanifo empire in America. Some projeas? however, 
were forOJed for the redt,<tl:ion of this important place, but 
none of l,hem was carried into execution, though it was well 
.known that the French king derived. from' the Sptmijh America 
. all the treafure by which he was enabled to carry on his wars. 
during, the Ian ten or tweLve years of his lij'e. We have? 
in our hifiory of 'j(lmaica, given an accoul]t of the various 
expeditions formed againft Cuba by the ~ng1ijharms, during 
the reign of George II. nor {hall we n~fume it here, farther . 
,than to ob~'rve. that the whole plan of that war againfi Spain 
Was defetl:ive; becaufe, our firength was not immediately' 
,aimed againft the Havmmah, the taking of which m,uft eirht;,f 
have {hortened the war, or have put Gr'eat Britain in ponel:" . 
;fion of the SpaniJh treafures, as all odler places of con(e-
.quence mull have fallen of courCe. 

W HEN the vafi {ucceffes of Great Britain u.nited the three War be
:branches of the houfe of Bourbon, France, Sp(/In, and Nt1ples, t'7.ve~n 
in what was called the Family Compaa,the milhkes of E-p:nn an.d 
the former plans of war aga·infi Spain wer.e obferved, and it G:eat Brl~ 
was refolved to begin the operations by the attack of. the Hq- tam . 
. wnnah. This plan was of itfelf fo momentous, and de-
pended [0 entirely upon military knowledge, that his majefiy 
'referred, in a great mea[ure, the execution of it to his uncle 
the duke of Cumberland, whore long experience in the army 
fendered him, u,ndoubtedly, the befljudge of the abilities of 
the o;fficers who were to be employed in the executiQn of it. 
The chief command was given to the earl of A!bmtarle, the 
. ~H h + di[cipll;;, 
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dirciple of bisroy~lhighnefs in the art of war;' and fome of 
his brothers had very confiderable commands, both by Jand 
and (ea, in the fame expedition. Admiral Pocock, who had ac
quitted himfelf fo much to the ,honour and interefl: of his 
country in the EqJi-Indies; had. the command of the fleet, 
and Sir James Douglas was ordered to reinforce him with 
his [quad ron from Martinico. The main fleet failed on the 
5th of JWarch, the very day on which the Grenada if1and~ 
furrendered to the Eilglijh, from PortJmouth, and tpe junction 
between the admiral and Sir James Douglas was happily ef
feeted on the 27,th of May, at Cape Nichola, ·off the north
weft point of Hifpaniola; the whole armament confifting 
then of nineteen fuips of the line, eighteen fmaller fuips of 
war ~ and abollt 150 tranfports, with 10,000 regular troops 
.on board, which were to be; joined about the time the ope
rations were to commence by 4000 troops lUore, wbo were 
ordered from North-America. 

AFTiR this junCtion, time was fo precious, that inftead of 
.keeping to the fouth of Cuba, and falling in the tract of th~ 
galleons, which was by far the fafeH navigation, the admiral 
refolved to run along· the northerg {hore of the iIland, through 
the old il:raits of Bahama, which form a narrow paffage, 
bounded by the rig4t and left by dangerous fands and fuoals, 
and about goo miles in length. This navigation had been 
;always efteemed too hazardous even for fingle ihips, except
ing thofe who were daily converfant in thofe feas, to undertake 
it. But the approach of the hurricane feafon rendered it, in 
fame meafure, necel1luy for the fleet; 2.nd' the admiral hav
ing procured from l.ord Anfon an excellent chart of thofe 
ftraits, he made the moft proper difpofitionsthat the wifdom 
~nd lkill of man could concert to render the paffage fafe. 
A veffel was fent before to reconnoitre the channel, and to 
take the lead, while fmall floops were pofted on each 'fide to 
give notice of the fhallows by fignals; and then the grand 
fleet moved in feven divifions, with a courfe fo fortunate and 
judicious, t1).at though they entered the flraits fo late as the 

"f":27 th of iliay, they got clear of all . danger by the 5th of 
June, and next day the Reet came in fight of two fmall forts 
to the eaftward of the Havannah, /ituated upon two rivers, 
at the dilhnce of three miles from one another. 

§ifg~ and FOURTEEN Spanijh men of war, be/ides fmaller {hips, 
were then lying in the bafon of the harbour, which had 
been fent from Old Spain for the protetl:ion of the place, as' 
foon as a war between Great Britain and Spain appeared 
probable; but the Spanijh commanders, trufting to the tecli
[9pfnef$ of the naviga,ion, and their own intelligence, if the 
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lng/ijh had failed by the com~on traC!:, were, ~t this time • 
. unprovided for a defence; while, the admiral, with twelve 
fail of the line, fome frigates, and all the ftore-fhips, bore 
away for the mouth of the harbot,lr to bloc~ them up, and 

. to make a diverfion on the one fide, while the landing was 
dfected on the other. The Spaniardi, by this time, could 
be at no lo[s to know the intemion of the Britijh armament, 
and their fleet was but little inferior to that under Sir George 
Pocock; yet they made no efforts to fight him, though an en
gagement, even fuppofing them to be worfled, might have 
difabled the Britijh fleet from undertaking the fiege. Com
modore Keppel, brother to the earl of Albemarle, with feven 
f.ail of the lint', and fome frigates, covered thelanding, which 
was effeCted between the two forts Barcarans and Coxemar, 
the fidl of which was taken poIfeffion of by the Mercury 
man of war, and the other by the Dragon; th~ir garrifon, 
which confifted of armed peafants and negroes, flying to the 
woods: In the mean while, the earl of Albemarle, favoured 
by the fire of the Dragon, pafTed the Coxemar-River on the 
7th, and the army lay under arms along the {hore, with the 
piquets advanced into the woods; but before the operation& 
of this fiege can be fully underftood, it is neceffary to give the 
reader fome idea of the firength of the place and harbour.' 

THE citv of Hava:mah frands on the weft-fide of the har- deJcrtptioll 
bour, in a J beautiful and pleafant vale, with the fea on its if the Ha .. 
front, but backwards furrounded by the ril'er Lagida. The vannal1. 
harbour itfelfis by many accounted to be the befl: in th~ 
world, not only on account of its ftreilgth, but becaufe it is 
capable of containing cpmmodiouf1y 1000 fuips, . witho,ut 
either cable or anchor, there being generally fix fathom wa-
ter in the bay. The entrance into the harbour is by a narrow 
channel, very difficult of acce{s, and fortified firongly with 
platforms~ works, and artillery, for half a mile, which is 
the length of the Pllffage. The mouth of this channel is fe-
cured by two ftrong eames, one nn the eafl:-fide is called th~ 
Moro.Port, which is built in the form of a triangle, fortified 
with baflions, and, at the time it furrendered to the Englijh, 
it is faid to have mounted forty pieces of cannon atmoft level 
with the water, and each carrying a thirty-fix pound ball, be-
fides other artilJery~ On the oppofite fide of the channel, 
lies another firong fort, called the Puntal, joining to the 
town, wh·ich is fituated to the weltward of the entrance of 
the harbour ,and is furrounded by ramparts, baftions, and 
ditches. Befides there fortifications, there are many other 
foit~ and platforms, all of them furnifued with cannon, eyen 
!o profufion ; 'lnd upon the whole, it may be {aid with gre;!t 
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truth, that the Spanijh treafures and engineers had beeh em~ 
plo'yed for fixty years before in rendering the Havannah im
pregnable. The reader, perhaps, needs not to b~ informed, 
that in the harbour of the Havannah, the Spanijh galleons 
and f1ota, containing all their American treafures, afiemble, 
and [ail from thence to Eurcpe, and that the Havannah itfelf, 
is, _ confequently, the moll: populous. and richeil: town that 

, the Spaniards have upon their Wll-Indian iflands, and it had 
been always the chief care of the Court of Spain to provide 
it with a {hong ganifon, commanded by the ablefl: officers 
they had in their fervice. 

Continu- ON the 8th of 'June, lord Albemarle marched to Guanama
ana of tb~ coa, about fix"miles from the landing-place, and faw the ene"! 
jicge. my, to the number of 6000, drawn up veryadvantageoufly, 

'as jf they intended to di(pute his paffage to that village, but 
they were foon difperfed; and· next day his lordfuip formed 
the army into two bodies, the one was commanded by gene
ral Elliot, and lay towards the [outh-eail: of the harbour, ex
tendingconfiderably into the country, not only to cover the 
flege, but to [ecure the foraging parties who were feot out 
for provillons. The other divifion encamped in the woods, 
between Co).'cmar-Rivcr, and the Moro.Cajile, which was to 
be the grand objetl: of the Bri{ijh operations under general 
Keppel, anather of his lordihip's brothers; while colonel 
How was poHed with a detachment, fo as to cut off the com,. 

. munication betw7en the town and the country. 1n the mean 
while, the Spaniards were unrigging their {hips in the har
bour; at the .mouth of which they funk three ve{[els, and 
~lrew a {hong boom acrors it. A poil: upon the Moro hill. 
called the CaI'c.mlos, was attacked and taken by the affifiance 
.of the ibipping, (which gave a diverfion) by colonel Car/etoft 
with very little lo(s. A poil: being e{l:ablif11ed here, his lord
fhip gave orders for again reconnoitring the Moro-Fort, which 
was the more difficult, on account of the buih and wood that 

·furrouoded it. Enough~ howev,er, W;iS difcovered to make it 
advifeable to eret!: a battery againil: it as near as the cover of 
the woods would admit. This proved a work of infinite la
bour, and the hardfhips which the Britijh troops had to fur
mount are almoil: incredible. Earth was fo thin on the fur
face of the ground, that it was wilh difficulty they coul·d co
ver their approaches, while, in that dry parched [eaCon and 
~ountry, they were obliged to bring their water a great way, 
<lnd at Jail: to be fupplied by the fhips. The artillery and 
~ores were all this while landing, but the labour of, bringing 
them up to the works was inexpreffible. The cannon and 
qrriages wer.e.to be dragged up, for a vafr way, from a rough 
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rocky {hore, and many of the men in this painful operation, 
and in cutting out com~unications through thick woods, 
dropped down dead, with heat, fatigue, and thirft. , 
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IT ,would be equally uninf!:ruCtive, and unentertaininO', to Attack of 
, lead the reader through- all the particulars of this lab;'rious the jbips 

liege. The 10Cs of men, though beyond what could have been upon the 
expeCled, as the feafon that year was uncommonly f.lVollr- Moro
able, feeci1ed onl y to give the greater, fpirit to the {u[vivors, Cafl:le. 
fa that the batteries by the 29th of 'June were ready to be 
opened, and were fo difpo[ed, ;,Ill along the hill, as to play upon 
the enemy's ihips, to obli@,e them to retire fo far up the har- , 
bour, as not to be capable of interrupting the operations of 
the fiege. Thofe were works of incredible labour, but chear-
fully fubmitted to bo.th by the foldiers and failors, who ima-
gined that the fpoils of the place would reward aJI their fa-
tigues. On the 29th, the enemy ilJ the fort, who, kept u_p 
a communication with the town, landed two det,lChments of 
500 men each, of grenadiers, and chofen men, and a detach-
ment of armed negroes and mulattoes for each corps, to at-
t,aok the works of the Englijh on the right and left, but they 
,were defeated with t.he lofs of above 200 men, and a great 
number wounded, who efcaped to the woods. All this while, 
the fire continued with equal fury on both fides; but 500 
blacks, who had beeo purchafed by the earl of Albemarle at 
Martinico'and Antigua, were extremely ferviceable to the (01-

'diers, in affifting them to bring up ammunition and Dece/E-
ries to two new baaeries, which were opened upon the firf!: 
of July. Yo give the greater effeCt to thofe batteries, the 
admiral, in concert with the general, ordered the Dragon, 
Marlborough, and Cambridge, to lay their broad fides againlt 
the north-eaft p,art of the lVIoro, under the dire8ion of cap-
tain Harvey, who /pade excellent difpofitions for the attack. 
A mo{l:·dreadful cannooadi,ng enfued for (even b9UfS, and the 

, fire was kept up with equ<J.l {l:eadinefs 00 both parts; but the 
fituation and !trength of the cafile gave it vOlO: advantages 
.over the {hips. The Cambridge of 80 guns, and the Dragon 
of 7+, were terribly £hattered; and fome failure having hap
pened io the conduCt of the Stirling-CqJile, which was to 
have led in the £hips, aod then 'to have made fail off, the at
tack 00 thilt fide was difcontioued. The Cambrid(!t was firf!: 
ordered off, and afterwards the other two; capt;iFl Gorflrey 
of the Marlborough being killed, with a great number -of 
men, and the £hips themfelves difabled from continuing the 
attack, without apparent danger of being funk. It was, 
however, on all hands agreed, that never was a defperate 
fervjte pe~formed with more courage and coolnefs than both 
. officers 
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IDffic~rs and men difcovered, and though it was' unr~ccer~(ul 
0:1 the fide they attacked, yet, by diverting the enemy's fire 
from the land-fide, the batteries from the army obtained a 
vaft fuperiority, and difplaced many of the enemy's guns, 
which, on the 2d of 'july, were reduced to two, and thofe 
fired but [e1dom. It was now thought that a [peedy period 
would be put to the immenfe labours of the befiegers; but 
an unforefeen accident foon defeated that profpE'ct. The 
enemy found means to replace their nre, which obliged the 
EI1O'lijh to continue theirs in fo furious a manner, that their 
gra~,d battery on the 3d of 'july unfortunately took fire; :the 
timber and fafcines, of which it was conihucted, having been 
reduced almoft to tinder, by no rain falling in that dry cli
mate for fOUiteen days. At fir£l:, the befiegers thought they 
had ma£l:ered the fire, but it broke out again [0 furioufly, 
that all endeavou':$ to ftop it proved ineffecti:tal; the battery 
was almorl: confumed, and in it the labour of 600 men for 
feventeell days; [0 that the beliegers, at the very ttme whcR 
theyexpeCl.ed to be at the end of. their fatigue, perceived 
they were to begin it anew, withol:lt having in it even a 
reafonabJe profpect o~ [uecefs. 

THE hardlhips of the fiege, the encrea{e of the firknefs, 
the badl1e[s of provi'uons, and the fcarcity of water, with the 
heat of the dimate, had killed, or rendered urelefs, two 
thirds {)f the army, and the [eamen were in very little better 
condition; while the grov';jng di£l:empers of the fearon, and 
the expofed fituation of the iliips, threatened ddhuction both 
to the fleet and the army. Notwithftanding all thofe dj[
couraging circumfl:ances, under which any but Britijh troops 
and railors would have thought it wor[e than madnefs to have 
per(evered, the officers, and common men applied themfelves 
with as much fpirit and affiduity as they had fhewn at,the be
ginning of the liege, while the fire of the enemy en·creafed, 
efpecially from the Puntal-CaJlle, and the 'batteries on that 
fide. After inexpreffible toils, the works of the befiegers 
again took fire, and now they had nothing to truft to but the 
arrival of their rJinforcements from,North-A1Ticrica; becaufe, 
whatever loffes the Spaniards [u£l:ained in the day-time, they 
were replaced in the night, by the communication which 
was Hill kept up between the came and the town. Even this 
did not damp the a-rdour of the befiegers, who proceeded with 
as much per(everance as if fuccefs had beeB within their reach, 
and though they were obliged to work all above ground, un:' 
cler the covering of gabions, junk, bHnds, or mantelets, and, 
bal~s of co:ton, which [erved as woolpacks, they repJaced alJ 
chelf b,lttenes, and renewed their·fire [0 furio.ufly, that by the 
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19th of JUly they were in po:lfeilion of a cov~red way) and' 
made a I'odgment, and continued their operations fo fuccefs~ 
fully. that two days after, had not the enemy been alarmed, 
the place mull have been taken by furprize; and the arrivat 
of the 'jamaica fleet, which furni!hed them with feveral ufe-
ful necelTaries for the liege, infpired the troops with frdh 
hopes. On the 22d, a vigorous fally of 1500 men, divi<led 
into three parties, was made from the town, to interrupt the 
operations againfr the caftle; but they were repulfed with 
the lofs of 400, while that of the befiegers did not amount 
to more than fifty men. This lofs WdS far from damping the 
Spaniards, who defended themfelves fo well, that the fuccefs 
of the fiege began to be again doubtful; when on the 27th 
of 'july, brigadier Burton arrived with the fira divilion of the 
troops from North-America. I 
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By this time, the mine.rs of the be~egers had conquered Marc>
what appeared an almofl: mfuperabJe dlfficuhy, by pailing a Came 
fmall ridge of rock, which, towards the fea, covered a pro- takm. 
digious ditch, moil: of it cut in the rock, and about [eventy 
feet deep, and forty wide; fo· that it would have been im
practicable to have pa:lfed it, had not the ridge, abovemon
tioned, led the miners to the foot of the. wall. After this., 
and the repulfe of the fally, the Spanim-ds made no efforts 
from the town to fave the caRle, which, however fiill held 
out. On the 30th, the enemy fent two boats and a floating 
battery out of the harbour, t? fire grape-fllot and fmall-arm~ 
into the ditcp, where the miners were at work; but the 
party which covered the latter plied the Spaniards fo brig:ly" 
thlt they were obliged to retife. This w:as the enemy's hR:' 
effort for faving the caflle, for by two in the afternoon that 
fame day, a mine was fprung, which threw a part of the 
wall into the ditch, and left a breach, which, though fmall, 
the general and chief officers judged to be praCticable, anc\ 
the troops were ordered t.o fiorm it. The garrifon of the 
Spaniards, within the ca(lle, was frill confiderable, and the 
brave defence they had made left the befiegers no room to 
doubt of the refolution and courage of their commanders. But 
danger itfelf feemed trivial to our troops, when it was to finifu 
the dreadful toils they had undergone. The foldiers prepared 
themfelves for the ftorm, under major-general Keppel, with 
the greateft alacrity, mounting the ,breach, and entering the 
fort with fuch amazing intrepidity and order, that the Spa
niards, who had been. regularly drawn up to refif!: them, loff 
all the fpirit they had before exerted: F~ur hundred of them 
were cut in pieces, or perilhed in the water; four hundred 
threw down .their ar~s' and received quarter. The marquis 
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de Gonzales, who was fecond i; command, was killed, in eD
~eavouring to fiop the fhameful Hight of his men j and don 
Lewis de Velafco, the governor, with about 100 of the gar
rifon, bravely defended his colours, till he was killed, to the 
extreme reg~et of his generous conquerors; who even mourn
ed over his body. The dafiardly behaviour of the Spaniards, 
when the place was fiormed, evinced that the obfhnate de
fence it had made, was owing to thofe two gallant noble
men. This glorious conquefi happened on the 30th of July. 

Sic"c and THE Spaniards in the town and the Puntal Cq/lle, per
ca/itula- ceiving the Moro Cq/ile to be in poifeffion of the Engfijh 
lion of the forces, after a fiege of forty-four days, directed all their fire 
town. againft their new acquifition, while the Englijh were bulied 

in ere8ing bat.teries upon the Cavannos, and difiodged a fe
vehty-four gun (hip, which h.ad been fent down to fire upon 

-the Moro likewife. The arrival of the refi of the provin
ciartroops did great fervice, by dimini!hing fome part of the 
infinite fatif(ues the others had undergone; but the materials 
for the work~, batteries, and platforms, became now to be fo 
{caree, that the admiral was obliged to fupply them from the 
fleet. The befleger·s fiill were greatly retarded for want of 
tools. Even this inconveniency was at laftconquered, though 
the ficknefs then raged like a pefiilence; and by the loth of 
Augujl, the Englijh batteries, eretl:ed along the Cavannos, and 
to the wef!:ward of the town, were ready to play upon it 
with about fixty pieces of cannon. To prevent any .unneceffary 
carnage or def!:ruction, lord Albemarle fent a flag of truce by 
his aid de camp, to fummon the governor to furrender, and 
to lay before him the unavoidable ruin that was ready to fall 
upon the place, The governor detained the meffenger for 

• forne hours, but without Cuffering him to approach his works, 
and declared his refolution to defend his trufi to the lafi ex
tremity. Next morning, lord Albemarle, to convince the Spa
niards that it was in his power to perform all he had threat
ened, battered both the Puntal and the town, from forty
three pieces of cannon and eight mortars, with fuch execu
tion, that flags of truce appeared in all quarters of the Ha
vannah, and a meffenger was fent to the Britijh camp to fettle 

", the capitulation. Some difficulties occured in this, which 
made the troops apprehenfive that hoftilities would be renew
ed. The Spaniards firugglea hard to preCerve their men of 
war in the harbour, but were made to underfiand, that unlefs 
they were imlIlediately "given up, thers:: was an ,end of capi
tulating. They likewife endeavoured to procure a neutrality 
for tq,e fort, but this condition being likewife rejeeted,the capi
tulation was figned; and, on the 14th. of .l!uglffl, general 
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j{e'ppet took poffeffion of the Puntaf.Fort gate and bafiion, 
while btigadier Howe, much about the fame time, took pof
feffion of the land-gate with two battalions of grenadiers, and 
the Britijb colours were hoi~ed at both places; and thus a 
prophecy, which had been long current with the Spaniards 
of thofe parts, was fulfilled, viz. that the Englijb iliould one 
day, as mafiers, walk through, the frreets of the Havannah. 

By this capitulation, the officers of the garrifon, with their Articles of 
effeCts, equipages, and money, were to be put on board his tbe capib 

BritanniC' majefiy's {hips, which were to tranfport the gar- tulallo1Z" 
tifon to the nearefi: port of Old Spain, and the fame liberty 
was to be granted to the marines, and iliips crews in,the har-
bour; but the iliips themfelves, with the money and effects 
belonging to his Catholic m3jefi:y, were to be delivered up 
to the _admiral and the general, together with all, the artil-
)ery, arms, ammunition, and naval frores, without referve. 
The late viceroy of Peru, and the late governor of Cartha-
gena, who happened to be then at the Havannah. were to be 
conveyed to Old Spain, with all their effe8s, money, and at-
tendants. Theexercife of the Roman Catholic religion was 
fecured. The inhabitants were to be allowed to continue ill 
their offices of property, as long as they behaved w'ell; they 
were likewife at liberty to difpofe of, or remove, their ef-
feas to any part of his Catholic majefiy's dominions in iliips, 
at their own expence. All the Spaniards" who ferved in the 
militia, were to be fafe in their rights, properties, and privi-
leges; but all public papers were to be infpeB:ed by the {ecre-
(aries of the, admiral and the general, 'and' returned, if not 
(ouIjd necefTaryfor the government of the i{land. The fick 
in the hofpitals were to be taken care of at the expence of 
his Catholic majefry. Safeguards were given for the fecurity 
of the churches, convents, and other places. 

THE reader may perceive, from the nature of the capitu- ReJleflions 
lation, (which mufi be acknowledged to have been favour- on ~be 
able to the Spaniards) that tbe Britijh commanders were too takz,ng ,:nd 
~enIible of the value of their conquefi for the nation, to rifk rejlttuflOIJ 
It by any unfeafonable difputes, that might have rendered the 
enemy defperate. It was owing to this judicious confidera-
tion, that the prize and plunder-money of this important 
place, was far from anfwering the expectations of the captors, 
or, perhaps, of the public. The terms of the capitulation, 
undoubtedly gave the Spaniards (befides fecuring their own 
effects) great opportunities of fecreting thofe of t'heir king» 
and yet, after all the plunder and prize-m?ney of the place. 
which fell into the hands of our troops and fa.ilors, without 
-Violating the terms of the capitulation" amounted to an im-
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menfe vallie, though perhaps, thofe who rated it at three mil..; 
Jions fl:erling, have exceeded the truth. T?ey ~ad funk, three 
of their Jargefl: fuips, as we have already mentioned, In the 
mouth of the. harbour; but nille of 'the find!: fuips in the 
world, wilh four frigates, fell into the hands of the Englijh, 
who defl:royed two more that were in forwardne(s on the 
fiocks.- Upon the whole, we may venture to fay, that the 
reduction of the Havannah, which was attended by the ceilion 
of a diftrict of 180 miles wefiward, was, if not the moil: 
important, the moa diHicult conqueft, that ever ·was made 
bv the Britijh arms. But though the conquerors had loft: 
b;t few men by the enemy, the acquifition coft them dear, 
on account of the di(ability they were lJnder to improve its 
con(equences. The Bl'itijh troops, who furvived the capitu
lation, were fcarcely fufficient for keeping pofieffion of the 
place; n'or had their fhips of war a number of hands fufficien't 
to carry the fleet to Europe. Thus, without a reinforcement, 
there was an end 'of ;Ill hopes of improving this cooqueft:, 
on the fide of America; while intermediate events in Europi 
rendered it abfolutely neceflary (0 refrore it. 

THE Family Compact, which we have already mentioned, 
produced joint efforts of the French and Spanijh arms againil: 
POl'/ugal, the capital ally of Great Britain in Europe. The. 
re-uniooof that crown with that of Spain could oat have 
been compenfated to this nation, by keeping poifeffion of the 
Ha'lJa;ma~; and the waGe of meo, which the war, though 
fuccefsful through all parts of the globe, had occafioned, 
rendered it impoffible for us to carry our arms into the 
domioions of Spain in America. It is true, the valour of the 
Bri/ijh troops faved Portugal from being reduced in one cam
paign; but this was done at a vail ex pence, which his Moil: 
Faithful majefiy was in no condition to reimburfe. Befides 
thofe ~vents~ many others, foreign to this part of our 
hiftory, contributed towards making peace defirable, which 
could not be obtained, without the .refrirution of the Havan
nab, as the French and Spaniards, and indeed, all the reft of 
Europe. looked upon the Englijh poifeffion of it as a locking
up the refource of all their treafures, which one day or other 
they might finally lofe. So l1)ally important confiderations~ 
but above all, the vaft depopulation of B,.itijh fubjetls, by 
the wa~, at l.ail: determinnd our minifl:ry to give ear to a 
treaty, III whIch, the refroration of the Havannab to the 
crown of Spain, was to be an article. The evacuating Por
tu~aJ was not thought to be a fufficient equivalent for thii. 
rnl&~ty c~nceffion. His Catholic majefty gave up to' th~ 
Brttijh fubJccb the long di{puted right of their cutting, load: 
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log; and carrying away Jogwood. in the ba¥ of Handurai i 
and retinquilhed the claim which his fubjetl:s hatl to, th: 
NewjoWldiand fi!hery. He likewife ceded and guarantied, iri 
full right, to his Britannic majefty, Fiorida1 with Fort St: 
dut.uJ!.ine, and the ,bay of Pcnfocola, <as. well as all that Spain 
polleHes on the Contwent of North Amerzca., to the eaft; or to 
the fouth-eail:, of the river kJijJtjippi ; and, in general, every 
th,illg that depends on the fa,ld countries and lands, with the 
fover.eign~y, prop~~ty, p~fT(dfion, and ~1I ~ighrs, acquired by 

\ treaties or otherwl1e, whIch the Catholic kmg, and th.e crown 
of Spain, have had, till now, over the faid countries, lands;! 
places, and other ilthabita,ots j fo that the Catholic king 
cedes and makes over the whole to the faid: king, and to the 
Cf.Ow,n of Great Br'itain, and that in the moft ample manner 
and, forin. Such were the indemnifications granted in Ame
t'icti, .b.elldes the evacuation of Portugal by the 8panijh and 
Frcnob t(oops, in. confidera:tion· of the reftitution of the_ 
Havannah by the 19th article of the definitive treaty, which 
was as follows. 

" THE k.ing of Great Britain !hall reftore to Spain all the AriMif ( 
territory which he has conquered in the illartd of Cuba, with concernhtl 
the forrEefs of the Harl:Jl:mnah; and, this (ortrers, as well the refti. 
as the· other. fottreffes of tbe faid ifiand, fhall be reftored in tution of 
the fame condition they .were in when conqu~red by his the Ha-. 
Britannic maJefiy,'s arms.; provided, that his Britanrdc ma- vanna:h $ 
jefty's fubjeCts, who lhall have fettled iri the faid .ifiand~ re':: 
flcred to. f>'pain by the preftnt treaty, or thofe wholhall have 
any commerciahffairs to fettle there, fhall have 1ibe.rty to felt 
~heir lands and. their eftates, to fettle their affairs, to recovet' 
their debts, and to bring away their elfeas., as well as their 
perfons,on b~ard \\effels; which they iliall be permitted tq 
fend to the [aid ifiand, reftored as above, and which fhall 
(erve for that life only, without being refir.ained on ac-
COl:ll1t of their religion, or unner any Qther pretence what.; 
{oever, except thaE of debts, or of criminal profecu!ions ~ 
3ildJ for thi, purpoCt:, the term of eighteen m~nths is allowed 
to his Britannic: majefl:y's fubjeGls; to be cemputed from the 
d\ly of the exchange of the ratifications· of the preCent 
treaty. Bue, as,. the liberty gr.anted to his Britannic maje[ty'~ 
fubjeBs; to bring away their perfons and their effects, in: , 
veffels of their nation~ may be liable to abufus, if precau- , 
\ions were not taken to prevent them; it has been exprefly 
a~eed, between his Bl'itannic majefl:y and his Catholic ma.; 
je£l:y; that the number of Englijh veffels,' which fhall have 
leave to, go to the faid Wand, reftared to Spain, fhall be 
limited, as well as the number of tons of each one; that 
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they fualJ go in ballaft ; {hall Fet fail at a fixed ,tim!; anJ 
fhall make one voyage only: aIL the eifeCl:s belol'!glng to the 
Englijh, being to be embarked at the, fame time: it has been 
further agreed, that his Catholic m3Jeity {hall caufe the ne
cetfary pdffports to be given to the faid vdfels; that, for t~e 
greater (ecurity, it fuall be allow~d to place t,wo Spanijh 
clerks, or guards, in each of the f~ld vefTcls, which !hall be 
vifited in th-e landing-.places and ports of the faid ifland, re~ 
Hored to Spain, and that tbe merchandize which fhall be 
found therein (hall be confifcated." 

<1.vhicb is 
evacuated 
hv tbe 
Engliih. 

THE evacuation of the ifland was moil: punCtually per
formed on' the part of England. but the Brizijh merchants 
£omplained of fome delays that were thrown in their way 
by the Spaniards, of which they were promifed a rea,dy re
dref~, though the public is not yet informed as to the event. 
As to the town of the Eavonnah itfelf, dillinCl: ,from the 
fortifications, it is about two miles in circuit, and contains 
about 26,000 foulsi befides the garrifon. Though St. 7agl) 
is the capital of the jflaod, yet the Havannah is the refidence 
of the bilhop, and all the principal inhabitants of Cuba. 
Thou~h its port is very fecure within, y€!tthe narrownefs of 
irs pailage has rendered it fo difficult of accefs, that the 
galleons have often been in[ulted and taken within fight of 

'ir, without receiving any affiil:ance from the fortifications. 
In 1629, the flota was met with by a Dutch privateer, the 
cQmmander of which was called Pie de Pelo, or Wooden Leg~ 
whore crew ran the Spanijh {hips afuore, and made themfelv·e& 
mailers of their treafures, which amounted to fome million& 
of pieces of eight, The Spanijh admiral, whofe name was 
r;uzman de rorres, then proceeded on his voyage to Spai1/~ 
where he W31l imprifoned, and loft his head. , 

Defcrip- THOUGH the churches of tbe Havannah are inconceivably 
{ton if tbe Jllagnificent and ricb in plate and ornaments, yet the houfes 
ifiand.. are tll-furnHhed, an&the il:reets narrow, but clean and {haight. 

The jurifdiCti<ln of the town extends to half the iOand, the 
other h'ilf belonging fa the capital, St. 711g0~ While the 
galleons lie here, a fair is held, in which vail fums of money 
are. fpi.:nt, and· every thing is exceffively dear; but at all 
timl's, the price of every necefl"ary of life at the Havannah is, 
extravagant, ~ead partieularly; neither have they any great 
variety of frefu meat, nor is what they have of the \ beft 
kinds, excepting their pork. This is not owing to any de
{eain the foil of the Hland, but to the indolence of the 
Spaniards in all the arts of cultivation. The inhabitants of 
the Havannah are, in ,general, far ~ore fociable and con~ 
verfable, than thofe af the other Spartijh dominions in Ame'-
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tm; and tliough the women feldom go abroad ~itHout 

veils; th~y behave in all other refpeCts like the French ladies; 
a~d thi~ d!ffere'1Ce in mannerS from the other American Spa~ 
mards; IS Imputed to the acceffion of the- houfe of Bourbon td
the crown of Spain; for though the other parts of the Spanij/J 
oominions in Ameri"c'a'are equally (ubjeCted, as Cuba is; to hili
Catholic majelty, they are more remote, an-d the inhabitants 
more attached to their ancient SptiniJh cuftoms. At ltie fame 
time, the Ht1'Vann'(!h was reduced, the Engfijh polfelfed them
(elves of the harbour of Mariti; which ferved as an excellent 
prote6l:ion for their tranfports and fame of their men of war, 
though the Spaniards endeavoured to tuin it, by {inking lhip~ 
in its entrance. As to the Spanijh commodore, and their 
other great officers, they were fent by the admiral to Old 
Spain in his majeily's lhi(1s the Sutherland and Dover, which 
were fitted up as flags of truce for their accommodation. __ 

THE other towns of thill ifland, the whole of which is Its c!;iif' , 
but thinly peopled, are Santa Crziz, wliich lies about fixty- towns ;ani 
three miles eait: of the Havannah, and has a tolerable good plllccs; 
harbour at the bOltom of Matanza Bay. Porto del Principe 
lies on the fame coail, but about 300 miles fouth-eaft of ~he 
Havannah, and was' formerly an opulent town, till plun-
dered by the Englijh buccaneers under Morgan. Near this 
place are bitumen-pits, the fubit:ance of which is medicinal. 
and often applied to thips inftead of pitch. Baracoa, which 
lies on the north, eall: part of the Wand, has a ,convenient 
harbour for flJlaIl £hips; and Cum~eriand Harbour has been 
already mentioned. St. Jdgo, the capital of Cuba till the 
Htl'IJannah was built and f(jrtified~ was the rdiden<;e of it~ 
government. It was founded by f"eiajquiz, the fidt, but ili-
hllman, governor of the ifland, who rendered it the fhambles 
of the innocent natives; fome hundred thoufands of whom 
he facrifieed to his avarice and ambition. It ftands at the 
bottom of a large bay; about two leagues ftom the fea; on 
the fouth-eail: fide of the ifland ; and we have alrea'dy men-
tioned the unfuccefsful effort made by the Englijh under ad~ 
miral f"ernon and general Wentworth, to reduce it. It ap-
peared, by accounts received from Spain, after this attempt "" 
failed, that; had our troops advanced, the place muil: have 
fallen into their hands almoft without refitlance, ahd no 
{ooher were they reimbarked, than 400 men were e~plciyed 
in repairing its fortifications, fo that, it is faid now to have 
ragained fome degree of its former luitre. , . _ 
'PERHAPS, no civilized people in the wotld, but the Spa.; ClimdU. 

mards, would fuffer fo fine an ifJand as CUba, to lie fo un
tultivated in its interior parts, that its product: fcarcely (up.:. 
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ports' its inhabitants, which well accounts for its depopulated 

. flate. It has been often ob{erved, that the Wand contains 
morc churches thim fanns, more priells than ,planters, and 
more lazy bigots thap ufeful labourers.. In ecc1eflafrical 
matters, the blfuopof St. 1ago is f .. bjcB: to the. arcAbifhop of 
St, Domingo, as the civil government is to the Spanifhaudi
coce of the fame ifland, and yet nature has, provided Cuba 
with every thing that. can render it rich and powerful. It is~ 
like molt Wands. in theWdl'/ndies, fubjeB: to fiorms ;. but 
though there is here no v:'i~ter, the air is rende~€d c?ol by 

J'rodulls, raim and breezes. The fGlIl IS, capaqJe of pr,oduontr, 10 the 
greateft plentY;; ev~ry. thing that we have mentioned to grow 
to other Amertcan. lilands.; but the Cuba, commonlY' called, the 
Hai;aanah, tobacco, is tho.ught to excel that of all the world. 
The pine-apples here are exceUent, and their fogar~ would 
equal their tobacco in goodne[s, had they hands' to cultivate' 
their canes.. Some delicimls fI;1!Iits ~re. fo.und here, tb,at are' 
not to be met wit.IT upo~ qth-er Wands. The. Spaniards" 

. whofein<iuihy, in g~nl!ral, [eems to be coofined to mining~. 
are faid to h<\ve difcovered forne Copper, mines on. the inand, 
which afford them metal fuffident for cafiing fhl!ir artiller.y. 
It is uncertain) whether CWIJ contains any mines of .gold. or 
£lIver, the hopes. of which occafioned the butchery of all the 
ancieht inha'Qitflnt~, wh,o were. either unwilling or unable to 
ciifcover any, tho\lgh moil: probably the latter. The rivers 
and feas a bout Cuba are reportea to ah~und with excellent fifh 
of aIr kinds; and the inhabitants have good convenlencien 
for making faJt,' but th.ey a:vail themfeIves very lit.tle of thofe 
advantages. Perha"ps they areclifcouraged by the great num-
bers of alligators that. frequent their rivers and coa1ts. . 

and trade. CUBA has abundance of mules, ftorfes, !heep, wild, boarS'; 
hogs, and fine black cattl!;,; which, of themfelves, are a v,a'hl
a:ble commodity. They, run in large her<ls w.ild in, the woods,. 
and their hides and tallow fet~h great prices it) Spain, while' 
their Hdh being'Cur~, vitTu<jls their {hips.. Thefe cattle are 
!'lot only 'numerous, hut, fo· fat; th-<lt. they ohen die through 
the burdeJ,1 of their grea[e; and fuch of them as are made ufe' 
of, are killed by the negroes i the. Spaniards themfelves; tho' 
perhapi? fiarving,. being too lazy to take that trouQ'le. After 
all, the. ex;portatiQns of this large hoe iIland, till lately,. never 
-equalled in value.th(lfe. of the. fm~ll Britijh i1land of Antigua~ 
The re.afon of thIS., next to the mdolence of the SpalZiards.,; 
j~ the vall facility with w.hich the inhabitants make their 
money, by means of the galle.ons and the flota, and the. very 
great contrabancl trade that is here carried on, in defiance of· . 

. their laws, amI regulations, and even with the connivance'OL 
't-hlf 
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the government' of the ifland. Upon' the whole, there is 
reac[oFl for believing that the minifters of Old Spai:z becrin 
now to 'open their 'eyes with regard to the infinite advanta~es 
they might derive from this ifland ; and of late, St. Jago de 

. Cuba, .<Ind other places 'of the 'il1aIid, begin to carryon.~. vt'ry 
brifk trade with Old and New Spain, and above all, with the 

• Canaries; fo that it is hard to fay, what the confequence 
may be, if tbe S.paniards fhould adopt other maxims of .go
vernment and manners of living: We have only to add. to 
our account of this iiland, that its government affects grear 
feorec'y as to every thing concerning it; and forrm:rly, it ·is 
(aid, that no itranger was admitted into the Hm-'t77z"w/J, 
wi~hOllt being blindfolded; but it appears, from the relatior;s 
we nave from Charlevoix, and other travellers, that this pre
caution is now I:lifufed. The Spanijh galleons, flota, and 
merchant-fhips, that refort to the Havannah, for fhe conve
niency of returning to Spain ih a body, as well as to take in 
provifions and water ,are commonly between fifty «nil uxty'. 
They arrive in September, and 'depart abi.JUt the end of tbe 
fame month; but 'no perfonbelonging to theReet is fuffere"~ 
under ·pain of death, to remain all night in the town. 

a:rSPANIOL.1, 0,7' S'I'. DOMINGO, TRINIDADO, 
M4RGAR17 A. POR'fO-RIOO, and the other 

. Spaaifh ijlands in America. 

T HE ant!ent name. of this ifIand was. Hayti ,.but v:hen '.it Dljco'1Jery. 
was dlfcovered Ifl 14-92, by Chrijlopher Columbus, he 

gave it the name of HiJPani'ofa, or Little Spain; an:d its chief 
city being dedicated to St, Dominic, or Domingo, that Dame, 
in :proce[s of time,. communicated itfe}f to me whole j·fland. 
It lit'S in the middle betwixt Cuba(!l1d Jamaica on tpC north- Situation. 
weft and fouthweft, and Porto-RicoonrheeaH-, and is fepa-
rated fr.om the la·fr by only a narrow cha·onel. It extends 
from long. 67 deg. 35 min. to lung:. 7 4 de~, 15 min .. and from 
lat.I7deg. 37 min. to lat. 20. beIng near 400mrles 'from 
weft to eaft, 'andalmo'H: 120 where broaden fro'm north to 
fauth, and by fame reckoned 400 'leagues in circumference, 
exclullve of ·its bays and creeks, which it is thought w~uld 
make 200 more. Columbus, as we have already feen~ failed 
from Cuba to Hayti, at a time when he bega~ to fufpeCt tha~ 
{orne oQrnbinations Were forming againft hlln by the two 

. brothers, Martin and Francifco Pinzoni., the mafter~ of LWO 
Shops in his {quadran c. . When he arrived off Raytz, he had 

~ i3?~ZON~, apud de Bry. p. 33. 
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{tarce can anchor, wilen his capital Chip was wrecked upon 
the rocks; but all his m~n and car.go were faved by. t~e £loops. 
Oviedo, a fipanijb autbor, (ays, that ~any people imagined, 
~hat this {hipwi-ec:~ was pnvately ~ontPved by ~olumbus, that 
he l11ight h?,ve an e~cufe for leavIng fome of hIs people upon 
~~i~~, .. . 
. WHILE the wrecks of his. {hip were aoa~lng about, thel 
nativ~s of the illand were fl:anding on the thore, {huck with 
admiration at what they faw; but no fooner did they perceive 
the Spaniards lapding, than they ran off i and it was with dit
ficulty that oQe of their women was taken and carried before 
(Joiumbus, Who ~ot only behaved to her with vafl: civility, but 
gave her fO!I1e handfome apparel, and fent her on thore, mal::. 
~ng her llnderfl:a.nd, as .well as he could, by ?gns, ~hat .the 
other na~ives mIght, wIthout any danger, repaIr to hIs flllps. 
It appears from what hqppefled immediately after, tha~ lhe 
lnade an e~cellent ~eport of her benefactor to her country .. 
l"eopl.e, w~o f?on t~rqnged roum:l, and car:ne on b;oard the 
fJpanifo {hIPSdtl their canoes. The $pamar4s, wI~h great 
'Rleafine,· beheld ~hoCe natives loaded with gold and filver 
6racelets" ~ollars, ~I1.d· eilr-rings ~ of which they were very 
liberal to all the fallors who alked for them. Columhus, 
finding the t\lItives iJ;l fo good a dirpo(ition, went afuore pro· 
perly attended, and had an interview with one Guacan(lrilla; 
qne of the cadques, or petty princes of the illand, who gave 
him a mofl: hofpitable and ji!;enerous rec;eption. Mutual civi
~ities paffed between them. Columhus prefented the cacique 
with linen~drawers, ~aps, knives, looking-gla£les, bells~ and 
pther ~oys~· while the cacique bellowed on him, in return, a 
large quantity of golq, and ord~red his Cubje&s to go in their 
canoes and recover as ml.\ch as they qmld of the wrecks cf 
the Spa,nijh {hip, which they did as carefully as if it had been 
~heir own property~ Columbus was fril! at a lo(s for an inter
preter;, b,u~ h~ made \1 £Pifr, by figns, tQ enquire where the 
:patives got their gold; and they gave him to underfl:and, that 
it was wa£Ped down by their inl~nd rivers from their moun
lains. 10 the meal1 wbile, prodigious multitudes of the fa
vages w.~re daily cr~wdlng to fee Colu1Jlhu.s and hiscompani
ons, bemg fl:r\lc~ with wonder at their appearance, and ape
~~g theif ge(\:ures in wh~tever tqf<Y faW tl:\em ·do. TheSpa-. 
?twr4s took <,idvantage of their curio{ify to leach them their 
prayers, and .to give thein f?me knowledge of their language, 
whIle tpey, 10 fet~rn, furmthed them plentifully with gold, 
and foods of all kmd. . . . . 
. COLUMBUS. i~agining, that he had now fucceeded. in 
~~~t he h,aq b~en (~ ~~mg iJ.l auell of, was imnatien.t to. be 
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himfelf the lidl meffenger of good, news to his mailer the 
king o.f Spai~. Before he took ~is departure from, HiJPaniola, 
he budt, with Jea~e of the cacique, a houfe, according to 
my author d, of bncks, and called it, " The Nativity," being 
the lirfi thai ever was built by EUI'opeans in America. Here 

,be left thirty-eight Spaniards, with orders to behave themfelves 
during 'his abfence, with the greatefi caution and moderation. 
but that they fhould, during his ~bfence, inform themfelve~ 

_of every thing relating to the illand. He then put to fea, 
carrying along with him the refl of his crews, together with 
fix of the natives, all the gold that had been prefented to 
him by the cacique, fame parrots, and cakes of maiz, or 
Indian corn, with other rarities, the produce 'of the ifland. 
Two of the favages died in their palfage to Spain j but Co
lumbus prefented the other four, to ,their,CathQlic Majeflies, 
together with the gold, which convinced them of the reality 
of his difcoveries; and they {hewed very particular marks of 
refpeCl: to Columbus, whom they made high-admiral of ~he 
wefiern world,. with a tenth of the profits of his difcovery ; 
and his brother Bartholomew was appointed to the governmen; 
of HiJpaniola, the only place in America in which the Spam-
ards (eern, as yet, to have obtained a footing. ' 

COLUMBUS, on the other hand, gave their Catholic Columbus 
Majefiies entire fatisfaCl:ion as to the value of his difcoveries, in Spain. 
and the prodigious matters they might expeCl: from them; 
but defired, at the fame time, that he might return with a 
(orce and appointment fufficient to complete them. A fleet 
of three {hips of war, and fourteen caravels, carrying 1500 

men, was acc<;>rdingly fitted out, and plentifully furnifhed 
with provifions, ammunition, cannon, corn, feeds, horfes, 
and mares, tools to work in the mines, and commodities that 
were proper for trafficking with the natives, Among the men 
he carried out with him were a few gentlemen, but abund-
ance of prie£l:s and monks, the others confifiing chiefly of la-
bOUlers and artizans. I n his voyage to Hijpaniola, he touched. 
at Gomera, one of tlie Canary-ljlands, where he wooded and 
watered, and took in an additional number of live flock, with 
fome garden-feeds; and, on the ~3d of November, after dit-
covering many other iflands, he arrived on the coafl of Hi!-: R,eturns t~ 
paniola. Here he found a dreadful revolution, all the Spani- Hifpanio
ards b~ing dead whom he had left on the Wand. The ad_.la. 
miral fent afhore a party to know the reafon of this cata. 
firophe, and along with them the four natives whom he had 
brought b~ck, and who had been baptized in Spain~ . They 

" Ibid, p. 35. 
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were dire8ed to'apply themfelves to the cacique Guacallart'lla, 
who {hewed great expreffions of concern at y,(hathad bap~ 
pened, but imputed all the ~i~fortunes of ,the Spaniards to. 
their own mifconducr, He fald, that after the. departure cit 
Columbus, thore he h3,d left behind, him had violated the 
wives of the natives,and had bafl:inadoed the men, befides , 
~reating them ill 'otherwife, but that _hi! '(Gu~canaril!a) had 
no hand in their maffacre ; that anoth'er cacique, of more 
power than him, had come into his province,and (eeing the 
"earded men proceeding to bllild houCes and make (ettlements 
Dll the ifland, had given orclers that they fuould be all maJJa~ 
~red. Gf,{acCinarill(l,at the fame time, preteild~d that in 
*aking part with the Spaniards he had received a wound in 
the leg, which hefhewed all bound up to the meffengers, 
Who were cOI!vincedthat he hirnfelf had been the author o( 
the maffacre. , 
. IT is highly probable, t~at Columbu;s had [orefe.en and ex~ 
pe8ed this catafl:rophe, whICh he, gave orders neither fhould 
be enquired i!lto nor puni!hed; all accounts agreeing,' that 
the peoplli! he Jeft upon the ifland were the mofl: abandoned 
ruffians in the Whol\! 'fleet, and, very poffibly,: the ringleaders, 
pf the mlltineerswho had broughthim into fo much diTquiet 
;mdd~nger during his~rfl: voyagelBut, as be was now in 
a condition to command 'his oWn tenns, he lanMo with his 
p~ople, and laid th~ fo~ndations of a town, to w'hicb, in ho~ 
pour of her Cathplic Majefl:y,he gave tbe name of !fabella, 
After this, he built a tow'h, which hI'! called St. Tbo?fzas, near 
the gold mines of ,HiJPanio!q, fortifyi.ng the .fame wi th a c,ita
!3el ftro~g enough to refift the attacks qf the datives. Here 
the Spaniard~ opened lfo rich ~ gold mine, that futh of them 
;ts were not prefent did ~ot credit the reports fpread of it2 
~ill they faw great quantities of pure gold w~ich it coht3,ined ; 

"a.nd which, according to Oviedo, the na'tives were ,not at p;lins 
to dig for, a~ all the gold they had in their poffeffion was 
found either upon the furface of the qrt~ or fo neq.r it, that 
~t-gave them very little trouble to fome at it. This part of 
t-he Spanijh hifiory is wen attefl:eil; but it would bedifficult 
to account for the great fcarcity of nati¥e gold that 'is now 
in HiJpCfniol(l, as we can fcarcely imagire that the Spa'mards, 
~ave~o~s as t~ey we~e for. that meta:l~ c6i.11~ 'have exhaufte~ the 
prodigIOUS mllles of It, fa,ld to have been dlfcovered at the time 
w'e now tfeat of. It 'has been pretended, indeed, that tbe 
$paniards,finding themfelves too we:J,k to work thofe mInes to 
~heir own profits, take care to conceal them. But ava:rice. 
~nd a defire of gain, form an irrefiftible argument againfr' 
this ~leq;ati9n" ~s it woul~ ~e impo~ble for them to conceal 
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~IJ knowledge of thofe milles from their government, who 
would 'foon 'fall upon methods to work them, as well as thofe 
of Peru and Mexico. 
~HIS promifing begin~jng 0: a colony -being eff~cted, His j'ar

Chrijiopher Columbus, Jeavlllg hIS brother Bartholomew In his ther difcQ. 
char.ge of lliJPaniola, put to fea with three {hips, in which 'Veries. 
he compleated his difcovery on the fauth-fide of Cuba, Ja-
maica, and other iflands; and th,.en returning to HiJPaniola, 
he difcovered a harbour which he called Port Nicholas, where 
he refitted his fquadron, which had been greatly fhattered by 
hiscruife, and then he prepared to fet out againfr the Carib-
beam, who were the harmlefs natives of thofe and the adja-
cent iflands and continent, intending not only to burn· all 
their canoes, . but, if pollible, to exterminate the people. 
Though the humanity, moderation, and j'ufiice of Columbus, 
have been greatly cried up by the Spanijh,and other authors, 
yet we find that he poffeffed thofe virtues only comparatively, 
as he certainly was a better man than many of thofe m0l1-
:fiers his cotemporaries and fucceffors, whore proceedings are. 
fa many apologies for the cruelties of other nations; but the 
virtues of Columbus were, perhaps, as much inferior to thofe 
of atruly humane conqueror, ,as thofe of the fiends, we hav~ 
mentioned, were to his. W.hile he was meditating upon this 
~xpedition, he was feized with a dangerous illnefs, and con-
fined to his new town of !fabella, where he had nothing be-
(ore his eyes but the approaching ruin of his colony . 

. ,MAN': circumfiances confir~ed the opinion, that the DiJlr'!lfes.' 
firfr Spanijh adventurers to Amenca were men, who, through . 
their vices and crimes, cO:.Jld not live in Europe., During the 
abfence of Columbus, the colonifis upon HiJPaniola were guilty 
of thegn::atefi exceffes againft the unfufpeCling natives, whofe 

, relentments were as keen and vindiCtive as their afFections had 
been fincere and generous. Perceiving that the Spaniard; 
were proceeding to build houfes and forts, they began to fuf
pea that their intention was to reduce them to /lavery, and 
to take poffellion of their il1and; but they- received no other 
anfwer tha_n blows and ill treatment to any Jemon{tran~es 
they, or their caciques, urged on this head. The infol.em 
c01onifis~ at '!aft, proceeded to murders, rapes, and robbenes, 
and every qUlj.rter of the ~fland prefented fome fcenes of cru~ 
eltyandinju!l:'ice. The inhabitants, knowing them[elves t~ 
be no match for their tyrants, formed the -fcheme of a mo~ 
extraordinary revenge, which was tha<t of intermitting the 
culture of their lan.d for a whole feaCon, and of fupporting 
themfelves inftead ofmaiz, with a_ root, which our authorll 
~~ll jucca, the too frequent ufe of which produced a difeafe .. ~~ 
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(omewhat like ~the venereal, and then they retired into the 
innermo!l: parts of the in~nd; b4t great numbers of them took 
th~ defperate refolution of putting an end to their own lives. 
The Spaniards, while their provifion ,1afied, paid no regard 
to this migration; but beginning to be pinched for want of 
rnaiz and 'indian corn, they went a foraging, and found no
thing but de(~uts and empty cottages, while al1 around the 
fields and roads lay the deadbodie~ of the Indians, fome, mur
dered, and others flarved or de\ad through the unwholfome
nees of their food. The certainty of this calamity being re
ported at !fabella, the colon,fis quarrelled with their officers, 
and a mutiny again!l: BaI,tholom~ Columbus enfued, while 
many of them perithed, like the Indians, through want of 
fuftenance. 

COLUMBUS at lafi recovered, and, after re,-efiabliihing 
his authority, he began to enquire into the authors of th~ 
late mutiny 'againf!: his brother, and the cruelti,"s committed 
upon the inhabitants; and f).nding one GaJpar Feriz to be at 
the'head of them, he ordered him, and the other ringleaders, 
to be hanged. He durf!: not, however, inflitl the ,fame pu ... 
nilhment upon a Bcncdic1ine monk, one Buil, who refented 
the execution of the malefatlors fo highly, that he excom ... 
municated Columhl/$ and all who had a concern in their death; 
while ColumbuJ, on the other hand, ordered, that neither 
Buil, nor his brethren, ihould be fupplied from any part of 
the fuip;s {l:ores, which the colony was nGlW obliged to fubfift 
on. Columbus then fent out mdfengers to invite the caciques 
to a r('conciliation, but without any great efietl. To, com
pleat the misfortune of the colony, one of the mof!: dreadful 
hurricanes ever known in 'thofe parts attacked the ifiand, with 
moll: dreadful peals of thunder, and fuch flafues of lightning, 
that the air {eemed to be on fire, The new built houfes of 
the Spaniards were blown down, and four of their bef!:fhips,. ' 
with all their crews, wne funk. in the harbour. The Spani
ards, unacquaint~d with fuch vifitations, were expofed to all 
the fury of the fiorm, by which many of them periilied; 
while the Indians, who Caw, from well-known obfervations, it 
was approaching, avoided its effetls by retiring into caves. It 
is remarkable, that among the other wrecks which this fiorm 
occaGoned, that of the fugar-mills is particularly mentioned, 
which is a proof that the art of making fugar was more early 
in America than is commonly imagined. , 
. B.u~ nei~h.er this, ,nor any other calamity, could allay the 

vmduSbve fpmt of Bud, and the orqer prief!:s, who hau formed, 
fo .cl:rong a party ~gainn Columbus, that licrle regard was now 
pilld to hIS authOrity. Peter Margarita, governor of St. 'Tho-

mas, 
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mas, and rome other l$!ading Spaniards, endeavoured to make 
matters up; but the reconciliation, if any, was fuort-lived; 
for Buil and his brethrenoppofed Columbus in every exercife 
of his office, on pretence that he il:ood excommunicated; 
and an affociation was formed among the relnaining confpi-

. rators for tranfmittingto Spain a charge of treafon and tyranny 
,againfi him. All that Columbus could oppore to this combi· 
nation, was, to continue his prohibition againil: the priefis 
receiving any provifions; but they were fupported by their 
party: and, at lail:, (hips arrived from Spain with plentiful 
fupplies of all kinds. From the courfe of hifiory, it appears; 
liS if an intercoufe had, all this time, been kept up between Old 
'Spain and Hijpaniola; for Columbus certainly came to the 
~nowledge ~f the complaints that had been lodged againft 
him with his Catholic majefiy, and he knew the power of 
the church too well to negleCt them. He had fent back great 
part of the fleet that came out with him, to Spain, under 
.4ntony de Torres, with fomegold; and no fooner were his 
remaining fuips refitted after the late fiorm, than he prepared 
to return to Eur!}pe; having, according to Oviedo, received. 
an order from his Catholic Majefiy for that purpofe by a no
'ble Spaniard, one 1u(:ln Agnadl), who had a commiilion to 
carry his accufers, at the fame time, to Spain. 

NOTWITIJST ANDING the great partiality of theSpanijh HiJfail~ 
,.vriters towards Columbus, it appears from Oviedo, one of thei[ ings. 
earliell: \lnd bell: informeq authors, that that great' man (for 
fuch he certainly was) was not without little fail-ings. i He 
had obferved, that the Indians before they went to gather gold, 
went through a vaIl: number of ceremonies, fuch as abH:ain-
ing even from their wives, and undergoing a courfe of fafi-
ing,: and Columbus ordered, that no Spaniard fuould go in 
fearch of gold, without preparing himfelf by the like pe-
lIances, but be confeffed aod take the fdcrament. The Spa'; 
lIiards ubjetled to thofe prders, particularly to what regarded 
~heir fafting, of which they faid they fuffered too much againa: 
their will. The admiral, on the other hand, who, poffibly, 
thought that this rigour might reclaim them, infi{\ed upon 
the puntlual obfervance of his orders" and feverely punifued 
all who ventured to tranfgrefs them; by which means, it is 
no wonder, if he became odious to the libertines he com
manded; and fome of them aceufed him of imp,?fing thofe 
ridiculous ceremonies upon them, that he might the more 
fecurely engrofs the profits of the mines to himfelf. Columbzu 
laking leave of Hifpaniola, where he left things in great CQn-
fufion, landed at Cales in Old Spain, from whence he re-
paired to court., where the gold and the rarities he prefented . . w 
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lleturns to to tbe king, with ,the nanatiy'e of his auventures and di{eo_ 
Spain. veriec, fe,on i'iheed all the charges againtbhiin. It is/aid, 

that the quantity of gold he prefented on thi;soeeafion Was 
very great.,a:nd formed into ingots; andtha~ hepl'oduced to 
his m(ljeHy, ina journal kept byhi:rnfelf, an aeeot/Flt of all 
his,traH[athio:ns in America, which fully vi'odicalted him f.rom 
all imputations of miic(cJDdu8:or cruelty. His majefiy feemed 
to 'be ,extremely weflfarishe-d of !hrs j,n:nocence;, :I;}~t, at the 
fame time, he hinted to him, diat he had~oo a 1itrre 100 
ievere UPOIl tbofe aclventu'rers who had gone .fo far'ro enlarge 
the Spanijh wealth and empire, and lldmonillied him to be 
lefsrin-orous' for the future. At tmat time, '-he renewed Ihis 
cOlnm~lion, and gave orders for fiNiNg out a new ''fleet of 
twelve f!':lips, with which he WIIS to profecl'I'te' hi's difcoveries. 
BU,t we:lrCl1OW to retum to what paffeclin '-1lijponio'la; alll1 
we lhall throw in wtnt concerns '1:he'l1i!tives Jnthefa'llle nar~ 
[,a'tive-. 

vijl ,I' WHEN' ColumZ,UJ itl C )Hived on that ',i-:ffand it was governed 
E-JI OIy 0; b fi ' - G ' B" G "I C' Hifpanio- Y ,ve c,aclqwes, VIZ, Uarl<Jn,fX, -'(l]~ctlO~ u«~an(Jnl.(l, am-
b. goa, ana Caonabo, The fira pofidIed a terrItory) t:ompre. 

hend'ioKa'large plain of zbove feventy leagud in ,the mitidle 
(1)f the i~and. Beh~c,io 'reigned over the weftecn pa1'tof it, 
as Guacanarilla, whom we have alreadv men:tioned, di<ll over 

. the northern. Caiagoa pdfielifedthe eart-ern pa'ft: fills cacique 
died before the war between the iflanders a·nd the Spaniards, 
and, w.as fucceeded in his 'government by his wife, who turned 
chTifiian,anGl was 'baptized by the name of .llgn-esllc Cajagoa. 
Caol1avo, wbo was the ;If)-Itllft powerful prince 'amGng them, 
r-eigned ill the highlands, and had under hi@! a cleputy-ca
cique" 'callt,cl Ujinaiex, ane.xcdlen.t [oldier and a grei:lt difd. 
plirmiall. Thole -pri'PI_ces fedrum haa any dif~u~es among 
t.'1-emfelves,exccot concernin::r their boundaries aJ!illd !their 
fi·{heries; but all qUime]s ceafd a~lOng them, when a: defce'nt, 
which often1rappened, wilJ; made upO'fl thei'!' Ifland by the 
Caribbeam, wbOhl they 'Confideled as foreign i'n/,I-adets;and 
all of them u'nited for their exftulfinl1. ": 

THE mines of Ci'bo'a. ar (as the' Spanidi"dJ Jttheln called 
them) St, Thomas, lay within the drvifior\ that belonged til 
911onabo, who could not bear the thought 'of the 'FIeigbbour
JlOod of ,the Sp-an'iards; bellt heend-eavoured ,to tftiNe his re
{eniment till Columbus .W;]!s {aiJeiti for Spain. Alphonjo Ojeda 
~as .then governor of St. Thsmasj with a garrifon of fifty 
$'panffj,rds., and -Ct!1of1abrJ, erlcou~aoed by the example of Gua
fatJlI'rilia, who ha'd 'Cut off the thi~ty-eight firfil:colonifts, got 
together '5 Of@OOO ~atives, with whom he liaid ileJge to St. 
Thomas, after defrroymg aU the frragglers he met ~;- and 
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burning the deffficdefs habi~Mions of the Spmziards. The 
liege was foQ:Fait f0r a month, that the fort was quite blocked' 
up from all a,ccefs; but Ojeda refoJved to wear out the cou
rage of the bdiegers by keeping wi,hin the walls, \vhere he 
had, it feems, abundance of provifions. Perceivi,ng their vi
gilance began to abate, he harralfed them with r~lIies, and 
found means, by fomc'0f the friendly natives, to infinuate to 

Ca.onabo and his. army, that the admiral was daily t'xpe8:ed 
with a powerf;ul reinforcement, while Ojeda hi01(elf, feemin:J' 
to be tired of the. ftege, o/ft;!red terms to the cacique. Tho{~ 
ihatagems had their efr"ett; for Caonabo became not only 
more remifs in his difcipline, but feemed inclinable to trear: 
with the Spaniard;;, againa the exprefs opinion of his tribu
tary caciques, who offered, .if he would wait a little, to bring 
him reiofQrcemen~s fufficient to exterminate thore itrangerg 
from the. ilhnd. Thofe rem0nfrranQes, haG! no weight, aocl 
the incautious cacique, UpOIl Ojeda plighting his fa~th for his 
{afe return, went, with fome of h.is chief officers into the 

. fort, where the t(eacherous Spaniard immediately put him 
'under arretl. . 

CAON/lBO had a brathe~. a man of courage, and very 
popular am:Jng his countrymen; who, hearing of the Spa
niard's treachery, renewed the fiege of St. nomas· with 7000 

men; but Ojeda bad, by this time, taken the field, at the 
head of about 300 men, amoag whom were fame cavalry;, 
fent him by Bartholomew Columbus, and attacking the Indi-

, (inS, obtained an eafy vi80ry over thof1: favages, who were 
ftruck'with con!l:ernation at the execution made by the horfe; 
animals they had never feen before; and tbe cacique's brdther was 
taken prifoner. Bartholomew C()lumbu~ hearing of this viCl:ory, 
inftead of generouily reColving. to make aronement for Ojeda's 
treachery, by fetting the illufhioLls prifoners at liberty" re
{olved to fend them to Spain, under pretence that the. peace 
of the ifland mu.{l: ftill be precarious, if they remained on the 
iilan<!., either in, prifon, Of adreedom~ This refolution being 
c<;Jmmllnic.ated to the cacique and his bother, they were [0 
affected with grief, that the former died about twelve days 
before be was to have been put on board, as the Gther did, ill' 
the voyage. The deceafed cacique's wife put herfelf under 
the protetti0fl of her brother the cacique B-ehetcio, who fome 
time after. was. put to death. with forty of his tributary ca
ciques,· by the g0vernor Nicholas Ovando, on preten~e of a 
confpiracy againfl: the Chrilbans. By her flight, the Spaniards 
~emaineQ' in quiet' poffeffion of her hufoand's dominions; but 
th.e iiland in general was far from being refio'l'ed to a ftate of. 
tranquillity. 

WHEN 
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\VHltE the fiege of St. 'Thomas was carrying on,' ttHl 

cacique Guarionex refolved to take that opportunity, befor!; 
the return of the admiral from Spain, to attack Bartholomcwt 
and by the affiil:ance of other caciques, he afi"embled aQout 
15,000 men, to ref cue, as they gave out, their lib.erties and 
reliO'ion from the oppreffion and (coifs of the Spanzards, and 
to drive thofe 'invaders,from their ifland. Nothing could be a 
fairer opportunity for this purpofe, than that which then pre. 
{en ted itfeIf. ,The Spaniards were not only reduced in their 
numbers, but the furvivors were fickly and eaten up with 
difeafes ; nor could Bartholomew bring above 500 into the' 
field, and thoCe mofily difealed. He wifely, however, re
folved not to wait till he was {hut up in his fort of !fabella; 
but drawing· out his men, he came up, by forced marches~ 
with his enemy. Underil:anding that they kept no watch 
in their camp, he divi"ded his party into two bodies, and taking 
the advantage of a tempeil:uous night. he broke into their 
camp, and obtained an eary vi8:ory. Some of the favages 
efcaped, many of them were killed, but the gre2lteil: number 
of them, among whom.were Guarionex, and fourteen tribu
tary caci,ques, were taken prifoners. Here the earlieil: ac:-

riBary of counts differ. Some affirm, that Guarionex himfelf was not 
, the Spani. pre(ent in the aaion, but that his wife, fome. time before, 
ards. ' had been made prifoner by the Spaniards: fame. fay that all 

this happened in the abfenee of the admiral; others, that he 
was in the engagement, whieh is moil: prqbable. It is cer .. 
tain, that the conduct of the Spaniards; on this oecaGon, was 
the reverfe of what it had been before; for the terms impofed 
Up~Jl1 Guarianex were very moderate, and all the chief pri-. 
foners were fet at liberty. Guarionex himfelf, in gratitude; 

, behaved with the greateil: humanity and hofpitality towards 
the Spaniards whom he found in his dominions. 

BEF0RE an end was put to this war,. the admiral had left 
Sp~in, .and inte?ding to vi~t other pla~es in his voyage to 
HiJPanzola, he dlfpatehed thither two of his !hips with fup" 
plies to his brother Bartholomew. 'By this time, one Roldan 
Ximenez, whom tbe admiral had raifed from a low condi
tion, (tho~gh by all. ~ceounts he was a very worthlefs fellow) 
to a confiderabl~ CIvil employment, taking advantage of the' 
cloud undt;r which Columbus was at court, had prevailed witlt 
a number of the malecontents to leave Bartholomew, and reo 
move with him to the weO:ern part of the Wand where he 
infi:ituted a kind of a feparate government, givin~ a loofe to 
the. moO: {bamef~l excefi"es and opprefJions of the natives, by 
which he and hiS companions had amau"d \Ierv confiderable 
treafures. The two lhips fent by Colum7us \~appening to 
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land in the part of the ifland poffeffed by them, Roldan lr1~ 
vited their commanders and crews to join with him and his 
companions. The fight of the van: riches they were poff.:f
fed of, and the plaulible ftories they invented, at Ian: deter
mined the failors to accept of the invitation, and landjn~ 
their fiore, they joined with Roldan in all the murders, rob-· 
beries, and o'pprelIions; that he and his peaple committed 
upon the natives. 

COLUMBUS was at tllis time upon the ifland of Mtirga- Diffill/ions 
rita, then called Cubagua, famous for its pearl fiiliing i among 
and 'from thence he fent letters to Roldan, exhorting him tothern. 
return to his duty; but all his admonitions had no other 
effect than to make Roldan write over to his Catholic rna· 
jelly a vindication of his conduct, and the reaCons why he 
{eparated himfelf and his comp.ny from the governor of Hif-
paniola. In this vindication, he reprefented Bartholomew 
as a mott tyrannical governor, and accufed him of the moll: 
wanton exerciCes of cruelty upon the Spaniards themfelves; 
and of putting them to death upon the man: trivial occafions 1 

and the admiral himfelf as a man of unbounded ambition, 
who only fought an opportunity to erect himfelf into a fove-
reign of all the iflands and lands he had difcovered; pray-
ing his majefly, at the fame time, to take the mattet inw 

'his own cognizance. Roldan, to give the greater weight and 
probability to thofe charges, and many others a:gain.fi the 
admiral in Hijpaniola, added, that ColumbUs having lately 
difcovered Cubagila, where was tbe richefr pearl filhery in the 
world, intendec;l to fecrete tbe fame from his majelly, and, to' 
convert all the inefiimable pearls he had got there, to his 
own ufe; and that both the divers in Cubagua, and the 
workmen in the mines of Hijpaniola, with, all the other 
officers appointed for the public fervice, were creatures of the 
admiral, and confederated with him in defrauding the royal 
revenue. He concluded, by offering, to make his charge 
gQod in perron to the admiral's face., , 

FERDINAND, king of Spain, one of the man politiC 
and powerful, was, at the fame time, one of the molt aya

I ricious and felf-interelled princes of his age. Many circum
, fiances concurred to ftanle him on receiving this charge from 

Roldan. He had received as yet from G(Jlumhus 1Vl intima
tion of the difcovery of CubagttCl, or of the invaluable pearl 
fifhery on its coalls. Columbus was neither born a Spaniard, nor 
one of his natural fubjects ; and it appeared by many incon
teftable proofs, that hIS governrpent was di,fagreeable to the 
generality of the adventurers. In the mean while, feverel 
fJf the $p::lniardi, whO' had be~n at Cubagu"'1 had, reCumed fCi 
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their own country, a·nd carried to court (~me of. the largf! 
pearls which that filhery afforded, alld. which beIng ihewn 
to his majefty, (liemed to give foml;: cr.edlt to R,oldan's charge 
againfl: Columbus: The truth is, this. admiral was eot,ire!,.. 
void of all blame, for he no fooner was aifured of the value of 
the Cubagua pearl-fi£hery, than he fent a friend, one Ari'oial, 
to inform his Catholic majeily of the difcavery, with fame 
fpecimens of the largdl: pearls; but' this mefienger did not 
reach Spain time enoug,h to prevent the bad impreffions whicli 
the king had received from thofe who had arrived fooner; 
in othtr veifels. It happened frill more unfortunately for the 
admiral, that perceiving the vafl: plenty of pearls at Cubagua; 
and that his railors could purchafe them for the merelt trifles,'. 
he was afraid that, if they remained longer on that ifland, it 
would be impoffible for him. to arrive at ,HiJPaniola time 
enough, to prevent the bad confequences of. his abfence; and· 
therefore he had u[ed (orne rough methods to force-them all 
boar~ their £hips. 

Columbus TH E admiral, on his arrival at HiJpaniola, found, as we 
returns to have already feen, his broth~rinvolved in a war with the ca..; 
Bi[~anio- ciques, which was [Dan ended to t~e .fatisfaCtion of both 
ta. parties. Not to be wanting to himfelf, he no Cooner under..; 

Hood that Roldan had accufed him to hisCatholic majefiy, than 
he fent over a full vindication of his own condua" layi~g: 
open, at the [arne time, the treach~rous inhuman proceedings 

'of Roldan, which had occafioned fa much bloodfhed, and 
had hazarded the lofs of the ifland to the crown of ~'pain. 
As her Catholi:: majelly was the profeifed patronefs of Co/um" 
bils, this apology for his conduCt might have gone far towards 
clearing him of all fufpicion; but the courtiers, who. were 
his enemies, becaufe he was a foreigner," had conceiv,ed fuch 
high ideas of the American riches, that eachafRired to be. a 
'Viceroy in the New World. Columbus and. his. brother 
?eing engagc~ in war with the, natives of Hijpaniola, it was 
Impoffible • fq,r them to procure hands for working the mines, 

. an~ theretore they had, for [orne time, fent· no gold to Spain, 
which was a fre£ll matter of accufation, for which the queen 
herfelf CQuld make no apology, and therefore the king came 
!o a refolution of fendingthitner a commilTary, to enquire 
Into the fi~te of affai\s. For this purpofc; he pitched up.on 
one Francis 'Boml;adilla, an old cou-rtier:l an4 a knight of f:ala
tra'lJa, a man ofa four tyrannical temper,and very iU"fitted 
for all but the fevere part of his commiffion. It is to this, 
day unc~rtain.· how far his inftruCtions reached, becau[c:: Fer.-, 
.dmand,1O fome mea[ure, difapproved of his proceedings. We 
are, however, to pre[urne, that they were dj[cretionary ; but 
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it is certain, that he hadauithority to fettle the pe'aceof the 

,Uland, to enquire into the flate of th'e differences bet~een . 
Columbus an,d Roldan. It ~rppears, however, that he fet out 
o~ his commiffion with a Mtermineq inveteracy aga'inft Colum':' 
bus and his three brothers, for Diego, the youngefi, had now 
arrived in Hijpaniola. ., . 

BOMBADIL.LA fail~,d from Cales in 14'99, with four CoJ~mbJ!l' 
large, ~ell-appomted {h1.PS, and he no foonet came in fight/en! in 
of the Ifland, than the three brothers', who had bee-Ii ap- irons t~ 
prized of his coming, with a fuitable retinue, came to receive Spain: 
him from on board his {hjp ; but Bombadilla no fooner ca~e 
on fuore,. than by his or clers, they were all thre.e .put in irons, , 
and hurned, as malefac;tors, on board three feparate fuips; 
bo~nd for Spain. We ttannot fuppofe, that Columbus and his 
brothers, who commanded on the Wand, would have fub" 
mitted to this treatment, unl~fs Bombadilla had produced his 
authority; and therefore we muftconclude it to' have been 
more ample than it is I!eprefented by Spanijh writers; neithet 
can be believe that he rfentured to proceed in fo fummary ~ 
way againfl the three brothel's, as is pretended, becaufe it appear1l' 
that they were relanded and underwent a trial, and that the 
!!Opy of the proceedings againft them was tranfmitted along with 
them to Spain; We can, hqwever, have no doubt, that 
Bombadilla . exceeded his comrrtifIion; by loading thofe illuf-
trious .prifoners w~h irons, becaufe they rIO Cooner came to' 
Cples, than their Catbolic .majefiies, hearing Of their igno-
minious ,treatment, rent orders not only that their iroM 
fhould be firuck off, but that they lhould be brought'to court 

. with an honourable efcort and equipages~' every w'ay fuitable 
to their Rations. ." 

THOSE marks of rerpeE!: were no other than prelacies, irr
tended by the .politic prince to 'their removal fron'! the pofb 
ihey then held; and, indeed; impartia'lIyfpooking,. th?ugll 
he is juflly accufed qf ingratitude, he, perhaps, b'y ~hlS re
moval, conf\llted his own i'ntereil:, the onlyfrandard of hIS con
duct. He faw that tfl'e Spaniards never c,-ould bear with tbe 
revere difcipIine of Columbus, who ~fed to whip them on very' 
flight occafioi1s~' and hang fuch of them' as were foune.! to 

. have male-treated any of tile Indians. In ilion, Ferdina/1(f-J 
though intirelyconvinced by the integrity and' goodinteh
tions of Columbus, was apprehenfive, fhat i,f he' was conti~ 
nued j'n his command', he {hould reap little benefit from hii 
'new acquifitions. When Columbus v.:as admitted into the' 
royal prefence, he effeCtually cleared hlmfelf from all charge~' 
of concealment, l!mbition. ot a~arice,.~ brought againfr t\is' 
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conduCl:; and t,heir Catholic m;ti!lftie~ expre{fed ,themfelves 
with indigna~ion againft Bomhadi'lla, confirminft'Columbu~ in 
all the dignities thathad been comfer.red upon him (excepting 
'the perfonal exercife o! his g~vemment .in HiJPaniola,) ~nd> 
reftoring him to all his app0lnuments and revenues, which 
were to be accounted for to him from the day of his impri
fonrnel'lt. We are in the mean while to obferve, that their 
maj,ellies had fo great an opinion of the abilities of Columbus" 
that they aftewards employeq him ill other Cervices. 

Condull of IN ~he mean w~ile, Bombadill<t ;l·nd Roldan e~groffed to 
his ene- themtelve~ a defpotlc powel' over the: wretched natives, whom 
min, their predecdfors had fuhdued, and whom tbey now reduced 

to labour like brutes, both !ib.ove groJJnd and in the mines; 
and, ;It the fame time', they tyranojzedover all the friends Co
lumbus had left upon the ifland. . They .were fenfible that 
complaints Were lodged againft them Elt the court; hut Boinba~ 
dilla knew it too well, to fear any cenfur,e there, while ,he 
could make his peace with gold,oJ which he and Roldo1J. 
ama{fed progigious quantities. In this manner they conti. 
nued till the year 1502, whl!n their' tyranny became fo in. 
fupportable, that being ordered horne, they embarked with. 
all their treafures. Th.eir ingots of gold are,faid tohav,e a
motintedto IOO,OOO pounds ljVeignt, be fides immenfe quan,. 
tities of Jar.gepieces found in lumps. Before this time, .c~ 
tu!nbus, who ~OI:ild not be inat!:ive,and whom Ferdinand am 
affet!:ed to treat with the,greatefi: marks of ref pet!:, had pre
vailed with that mo.narcn to give hilll the command of foull 
fhips, fDr ma~ing new difcoverie~. He failed with them f,om 
Cadiz on the 29th of May, 1502, amd came before St. Do.· 
mingo in HifpanioJa, while the fleet. was Jading that was to 
carry Bombadilla 3Qd his treafures, the whole confifting of 
thirty capital {hips,manned w:ith Spaniards. Columbus, fend
ing his name on ibore, received a meifage frGm BombadillfJ,.' 
ablolutely prohibiting him from boding. Columbus, by way 
of reply, (aid, that it was a m;ltter of indifference to him 
where he landed, 'but that it was his duty to acq,uaint the 
govern?r, that he had ob[erved, grelJ,t appearances of an ,ap
praachlOg ftorm, and .~dvlfed him by aU means to defer his 
departure till. the .we~~her became more fettled. Bombadilla 
rejeCted this falutuy ild,vice, and immediately put to fea" 
where he. and Roldrm, ,With the general of the ifl-and.,ahove 

'Who pe. 500 Spamards, and all their immen{e treafures, peri1hed and 
rijb. were loft. . 

HISP !J.!IOl-A. was as, yet the only regular fet:tlement 
the Spamards had III .lirfJmca,., if we except the fmall footing 
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they had obtained in 'Trinidada and Margarita, commonlv 
called the -PearllJlands. But the fame of thofe difcoveries', 
and the prodigious riches t;v~y contained, had prevailed fo 
mU,ch among the Spaniards, that bis Catholic majefly was 

. obliged to iflue out an ordina.~e, making it highly penal for 
any'mafter of a !hip or pilot, to apprp2ch nearer t,han fifty 

. leagues to any of the diCcoveries made by Columbus, wi,thout 
his {pecial permiffion. vVe have, in the hillory of Jamaica. 
related the farther adventures of that great man, and how he 
was obliged to fend to RiJPaniola for a ll1ip to carry him from 
Jamaica. Nicholas D'Ovando, who had fucceeded Bomba
{lilla, was then governor of HiJpaniola, and readily rent Co
lumbus a {hip, which br,ought him to St. Domingo; from 
whence, after refrelhing himfelf for fome days, he fet fail for' 
Spain, where he died, foon after his arrival. It is (aid, the 
purpafe of his laft voyage was to have difcovered a' paffage 
to the South-Sea, which was afterwards found ouc by . Ma-
gellan. ' 

~: appears, that the Spaniar~s ,were fo inten,t upon ac- A,vtJriceo/ 
qumng the· treafures of Amenca, that very little regard the Spa< 
was paid to the ordinance of the king, prohibiting his fub- niards. < 

jetls' from approaching to thofe coa£l:s. All he couid do, _ 
.:therefore, was to encreafe both in Hifpaniola and Margarita, 
-the number of his colletlors and tax-gatherers, and to force 
the traders to pay the cuftoms. Along with thofe, a great 
number of monks and miffionaties had Hocked to Trinidada 
,and Margarita, where the Sp(Jni(!rds, as ufual, had infliCted 
tbe greatefrcruelties upon the natives, who had received them' 
i~ the moil: generous, hofpitable manner, by keeping them to 
intolerilble labour, in diving for pearls. IThe - barbarians; 
f1mple as they were, fooo came to entertain the utmafl ab-
horrence and contempt of the Spaniards, on account of their 
fordid, as they juO:ly thought it, as well as C'fuel, behaviour; 
aQd therefore riling upon them of a fud'deo, they murdered 
all who fell into th,eir hands, both clergy and laity; while 
the furvivors e(caped to HiJPaniola. f~om whence the governor 
difpatched 300 men, with Diego Ocampo at their head, to re~ 
duee the barbarians. Ocampo, on his arrival at It'fargarita, 
ordered his men to conceal themfelves ill their fhip, and ap" 
peared himfelf with but a very few upon deck. The natives" 
r9wing about his {hip in their €anoes, demanded from whence 
he came, :;lod he anfwered, from Old Spain; upon which, 
fo.me of them, though they fufpetled the .truth, went on 
board Ocampo's fhip\ where feeing but a very few failors, they 
concluded that the news of their revolt had not yet reached 
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Hifpaniola, and that their vifito;s came from- EitrojJ~.. Th'ey 
therefore, aftet exchang·ing ~ith him fame, pearls, returned 
on {hore, where they reported to the cacique, that the Spa
niards oei board were fo few, that they could eafily furprize 
their fuip ~nd cargo,' and flaughter the crew. The cacique, 
upon this, ordered a great number of his. people to go on 
board, which· they did in fuch numbers, that Ocampo's {hip 

. was almolt filled. He then gave a fignal for his men to ap-
pear with their arms upon detk, where they maiTacred or hung 
on the yards of their {hip, ,as a terror to thei'r countrymen, all 
the favages, excepting a few, who jumped overboard, and 
gained tbe {hore. OMmpo thell' lande~ bis men at the m~utP 
of the river CUlnOlta, where he commHted the moll: homb!! 
maiTacres upon the natives, and forced them to affifl: him· in 
bLlI'dil)g a vdiage, which he called 'Toledo. The Domii'lican 
friars had by this time burlt two monafteries in thofe ifiands,. 
where they were moil: hofpitablyentertained by the inhabitants. 
Charles V. 'was then king of Spain, and the famous Bartha. 
lomew de CaJas was kind of a fl1iffionary in the TVijl-Intlies, 
where he faw the molt horrible cruelties committed by the , 
Spaniards upon the n;]tives, who did not fail to make repri
fals on every occafion. Motives of human·ity prevailed with. 
him to rtpllr to Spain, where he laid before Charles alI the 
mifcondu·Cl: and cruelcies of his fubjetl:s, even to the exter
miilation of the human race. According to my author, with. 
whom de Cafos is by no means a favourite, Charles' beltowed 
upon ~im the government of Cumana and Margarita, then 
called Cubagua, and furnilbed him with 300 men, with par
ticular difbnctions and pil:vileges, who were to be under his 
direction in the pearl fifuery, Our author exprefly fays, that 
this commifiion was granted to de Cafos at the interceffion 
of count Naffau, father, as we apprehend, to the firlt prince 
of Orange. De Caja$, at the fame time; was provided with 
ihipplng, and every necetrary for the difcharge of his higs 
office. ' . 

M{!/focre ARRIVl'NG at Cumana, he produced his commiffion to 
tj'theSpa- Ocoinpo. who was by no mea·ns difpofed to refigl'l bisgovern
hJard, by mem, and made a thoufand pretexts for retaining it, tiIl he 
the Jla- could fl!!bdue the rebels (for fo he called the natives); and 
thJeJ. I d r p ea ed, at the lame time, that he could not leave the place 

w.lthout receiving his difmiffion from the governor of HiJPa
mola, under whom he aBed. Some high words followed on 
this occation, but Ocalnpo Hill retained the command ;' upon 
which, de Cafos went to HifPaniola, where he complained to 
the governor of the treatment he had received from Ocampo, 
who, it [terns, had debarred him from entering his town of 
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T'dledo. Before his departure, he had run up fome wooden 
barracks for the accomm,odatioll of the 30o'Spaniards he had 
brought along with him; and fool' after, Ocampo, whofe men 
by this time were exceffively rich, and began to quarrel among 
themfelves about dividing the plunder, lefcthe Wand alfo, 
The. natives were now free of all their tyrants, exce.ptthe 
Spanzards left by de Cajas, and fome {hagglers whom avaric.e 
idetained in. the ~o:un~ry .. Thinking that a proper opportunity 
for r«cover.mg theIr hbertJe~, they refe as on,e man, and put 
to death all the Spaniards but a few friars who efeaped to Cu-
b.agua; a09 after that, they fet fire to all their dwellings, tem-
ples, and monafier1es ,; ,and, in {hart" did evcry thing they 
could to aboliib the very remembrance of their cruel inva-
ders, even to the putting to death Cuch of their countrymen 
~s had turned Chrifiians, and curling their own' native foil 
for giving fupport to fo infernal a fet of IT'en as the Spaniards 
were. They even endeavoure;d to pars over from ,Cu,mana to 
Cubagua to ex,ter.minate all ,the Europeans there; but they 
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had not boats and canoe::; to carry ~h.em over~ {hort as the, 
paffage is. 

THIS tragedy of the Spaniard; was efFeCl:ed by Ocampo, It itr£
Who, not bearing to b7 fupplanted by ~e CaJas, had left the cuenged. 
~ew-comers to be facnnced by the natives. Aa to de Cqfas, . 
~riding that there~'as 'a ,confpiracy of all the otber Spaniards 
~.gainft him, and lhat they- paid no manner of regard to his 
commiffion; he took refuge ,in.a rnonaftery .in"HiJpaniola. 
The gover.nor (j)f that ifland, underfianding how matters had· 
gone in Cumana, .immed,iately ordered a body of Spaniards to 
(ail thither under an officer, one CaJlel~i(). He arrived at 'Tri
nidada ill eight days, and the natives bravely defended them-
felves for forty, but were, at laft, obJiged to fubmit. He 
made a mofi cruel ufe of his adv'antage, .for he hanged 
no fewer than feventy, of the caciques, under 'the {hameful 
pretext of their being rebels, and fent vail nlmlbers of t,he 
Datives to HiJPaniola, where. they were fold as {laves. ~e 
~heh applied himfelf to .re~edlfy the town of ''Toledo, which 
had been demoliilied'Lv the barbarians, and raiCeda town, 
conlifiino- of (eveney ,b;ick houfes, in Cahagua, calling it 

'New Cadiz. Soon after, the Dominicans eretted a monafiery 
u;pon Cubagua, which feems ,to have unde~gone a remar.kable 
Change of climate; for we are told, that l!1 thofe da~s ([ was 
entirely barren, and without any trees, and fo deftltute of 
Water, that its value was eaual to that of wine. La[er ac
counts.informs us, that, n~twithi1andillg the fcarcity of {relli 
water, the foil 'is fertile, produces maiz and fruit, and that 
'lth.e Wand hf\s upon it a great number of groves. Add to 
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this, that the pead-fHhery, for whic_h this itland was formerly 
fo famous, is noJ entirely exhaiJRed. 

Difobedi- SOON after, Lampugntmi, a Milanefe nobleman, arrived at 
ence and Cubagua, with a commiffion from his Catholic .tyIaje~y to be 
opulence of governor of that i/1dnd. He brought a.long with him four 
Ike ~I:a- lhips which had been fitted out by Spanijh merchants .to filh 
Dlaf .~. for pearls on that,il1and; and an inftrument fomewhat of the 

nature of a harrow, which, when let down to the bottom of 
the rea, rerved as a kind of drag-net for .brii1'ging up the oyfiees 
that contained the pearls. When Lampugnani produced his 
commiffion, the Spaniards upon Cubagua treated him in the 
fame manner as they had done de Cafas, and flatly refufed to 
give any regard to the royal mandate, which was to bt;llow 
upon a {hanger the fruit o( their labours. The truth is, the 
immen(e riches thofe Spaniards had acquired, had in(pired 
them with f!:rong notions of independency upon their Euro
pean fovereign ; and Lampugnani, perceiving they were una;. 
nimous in op,poling him, and that no regard was paid to the 
royal mandate, fell into it frenzy through vexation of mind, 
being unable to return to Europe through the great debtS he 

. had· contracted; and died on the ifland in the utmofl: mifery 
2nd diltraClion. This difregard of his Catholic maje£ly's or
ders pre'ailed fo greatly, that he fouhd, at lar.:~ there waS 
no other method of retaining his American [ubjects in their 
duty, but by ballancing one governor againfl: another; in 
which cafe, the royal authority generally turned the fcale. 
Jaines Columbus, fon to Chriflopher:, was then governor of 
HiJpaniola, and was intent upon fettling his colony of Ja
maica. But, by this time; the greateR part of the Ameritan 

> continent had been difcovered, and his Catholic majefl:v had 
granted commiffions to Diego Niquefa, and.A1phonfo Hoida, 

,DijCO'I.'e- commonly called Alonfo de Ojeda, the former to be governor 
~'ies of 0- of Veragu(l, and the other of Carthagena. Ojeda fitted out 
y:da, four fhips, and hired 4.oofoldiers at his own expence; and 

b~th thofe governors arrived Cafe at HiJpaniola. Their com':' 
mduons were the mof!: inhuman that can be conceived, as' 
they were authorized to exterminate, by hre and fword, or 
by any other,means they thought proper, all the Indians whQ 
did not beeome Chrifiians, or more properly (peakin()'~ £laves 
10 t~e Spq~iards ; 'in which cafe. they promifed them"'bis Ca
tho]!c maJe!ty's proteCjti911. The Jndians,. in a few word 
replJed, that they knew noihing of his Catholic majefiy, and 
t~~t they were. determined to live independently. Upon 
thiS, ,the Spaniards butchered all the Indians who fell into 
rileir hands, till being. tired with murder, they faved fome to 
WVIk. as !1av~s in their mines. The Imperial court iffued an 
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ordinance in their favour, by which the Indians were de

, c1.ared to be free; but thi» did nat h~pp~n till after the Spa~ 
mards had gone far towards extelrmtnaUHg the very fpedes 
of the .timQricam. ' 
O~R "lliut~or mentionsh ?is being in HiJpanio.l~ in 1545, 

when thlseduSi: was proclaimed there, and th'at It was re~ 
,ceive~ with ~reatdinike allover thl:. Span~ .!.!merica. N ay~ 
:that III Me:(zco., and forne other provinces, It was utterly diC~ 
regarded. Niquefa arid Ojeda, whom we have mentioned, 
raging after gold,' fiiB continued to butcher the indians, or 
to torture them, in hopes of difcovering where it was to be 
found; but they met with a fpirited rdillance, fo that Ojeda, 
having loft the greatefl: part of his fold iers, was obliged to re~ 
turn to Carthagena, We have from Benzo, feveral.infiances 

.Qfgreat magnanimity exerted by the lndians during this ex
pedition, which proved very fatal to the Spaniards. _ Upon 
their return to Carthagena, a kind of mutiny happened among 
Ojeda's men; but the governor of Il0~aniola Cending a !hip 
laden with all forts of provifions to their relief, kepUhem in 

. temper while they ~afl:ed. Vvhen they were confumed, they: 
again grew outrageous, and deaf to all that their .commanders ~Izd o!~er 
could fay to pacify them. Ojeda upon this, threw himfelf €anI 
. lb'" d r "I d C TJ;r, • ] 1 " h f aa'lJC1Itur-Into a·· IP, an tal e IOf .nl;panzo..a, teavtpg t e amous trs ' 
Frrmcifco Pizarro for his deputy, with this condition, that if • 
be di:d not return in a certain number of days they were at 
liberty ta di(po(e of themfelves as they pleafed. The fate of 
Ojeda was remarkable; his men had feized upon the wife of 
a' cacique, who pretended to come to the Spanijh tamp to 
ran(om her, and for that purpa(e dem:ilnded audience of 
Ojeda, promiling to give him whatever treafure he demanded 
for his wife. Ojeda no,fooner appeared, than the caciqueo 
apprehending that the honour of his bed had been violated, 
let fly a poifoned arrow, which {huck him in the thigh. 
while the Spaniardi cut in pieces the cacique, his wife, and 
all his attendants. The fire, which is the common antidote 
to thofe poifons, was applied to Ojeda's wound, yet he died 
.foo.n after 'bis arrival at f!liJPaniola, fame fay in the habit of 
a Francifcan, friar, which he aiTumed through defpair and 
vexation. 

OJEDA not returning in the Hated time, PiZ(J1TO, with 'Who Ob-" 
lifty Spaniards, the remains of 300, embarked on board IwO ligcthe na.' 
lliips, one of whichperi!hed a@ rei!; and Pizarro., in the thm to 
OIher, after undergoing rnexpreffible mifery, fell in with two murder 
lbips that were coming (0 his relief, under one Jincijo, who, tbr.mjet'VeJ; 

l> Ibid. p. 82. 
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inflead of carrying Pizarro and his crew to HiJpaniola, as 
they earnefily den red, forced them back to Carthagena, where 
~he spaniards quarrell,ed w,ith one another., In the mean ~hile1 
the governor of HiJp~mo/a, underftandiD~ the vaft dlftr~ls 
his countrymen were III at Carthagpna, dJ{patched Rot/ertgo 
Colmenares with two {hips to their relief, al1d he found them 
in a moa miferable condition. Upon the ,death qf admiral 
Columbus, the government of Hi}pqniola was giv,~n to his foq 
Diego, w~th the title ,of viceroy, 'and with t.he fame p6wer~ 
which his father and grandfather had en30yed. But the 
Spaniardsftill confidering the family of Columbus as being fo-:
reigners, r,endered the viceroy's government extremely un
comfortable to him; and at 11ft, his Catholic majefty ordered 
him to repair to Spain, to anfwer the complaints' againfi him, 
and there he died wit~out being able to obtain common juf':' 
tice from that ungrateful court. Upon his death, a variety 
pf governors fucceedecl, fome of thnn laics, and other~ 
clergymen; but ,all of them monfiers of cruelty. So that 
according to my author, i the wretched natives of llifPaniola; 
came to a general refolution of puttiog themfelves to death; 
\vhich they executed fo effectually by poi (on, and all other 
means of felfdefl:ruB:ion, that Benzo affirms, when he was 
upon that iIland, of two millions o.f natives who inhabited ;t . 
in the days of Columbus, fcarcely one hundred and fifty wer~ 
alive, and that the o.ther iflands fuffered the like depopulatioq 
from the fame caufes. ' 

NOTH!NG remarkable occurs concerning Hifpanioia, but 
'the many expeditiqns that were fitted out from thence for dif
coveries on the main land, and which do f!ot belong to thi~ 
part of cur work; but tho'ugh. HiJPaniola continued to he the 
capital ifiand, and indeed, feat of' the _Spanijh government iIj. 
America, few attempts were made againfi it, even in the ac
tive reign of queen Elizabeth; for in 1585. though Sir Rich
",rd, Greenvil touched there with five' !hips, we know of no. 
at,tempt h~ made againft the iRand" which the more the Spa
llijlJ coloDles encreafed cn the contJOent, decreafed the more 
in its ric~es and importance. N otwithfiandipg ~1l the arts 
.he Sp'amar'ds made ufe of to difcredit the chiuaB:er of the 
patives, and to' exalt thofe of their countrymen, the former 
appea,. to have been not o.nly a harmle(s, but a'moral, people 
pnd thIS leads us to treat of their religion, -infiitutions, and 

fidol!,zt ifmanners. . ' ' 
i/);reiiGi- ACCORDING to Oviedo, as well as Benzo the Indt'ans ,of 
~f). ,<> Hijpa"liola, and Jikewife of the neighbouring ~ontinem, wor'" 

i Ibid. p. 114. 
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f\;lipped,'motl: tremendous images, to whom they are pleafed to 
at£x the names of demons; perhaps with no great -pro
priety, and to them they prayed for all the bleffings of life, 
Their priefis in fome places were cillJed buhiti, and in others 
caribes, and poffibly, they impofed upon the ignorant natives 
much in the fame manner as Roman catholic. priefis do upon 
thFir votaries. P.eter Martyr, one of the oldefl: hifiorians 
W,e have of American affairs, informs us,, that no fooner did 
the Spaniards land in HiJPaniola, than the power of thelr 
zemi (for fo they called their idols) ceafed, which the ,elders 
()f the ifland looked upon as an omen of their fubjection to 
a foreign power, Oviedo remarks, that thofe demons were 
not long idle, for he fays; that when he Wl).S in India in 154-8, 
they raifed a florm, which killed almofr all the four-footed 
creatures, defl:royed the harveft, and overthrew houfes, as if 
f~ch talaij'lities did not daily happen in the cOlj.rfe of nature. 
The truth is) the Indi{m priefls were a good deal 'difcon
certed by the attempts the SpalZiardsmad~ to introduce their 
refigion into the Wand; but per~eiving that they had, in faa, 
no god but gold, which led them to the commiffion of all 
kinds of crimes~ they fecq~ely returned ~o the praCtice of 
t!leir former impofiures, When a cacique of Hijpaniola in
tended to cdebrate a fefiival in honour of his god, he ligni ... 
fied the fame to all his fubjects, both male and female, with 
~n order that they fhould inee't him at a certain place"and, 
walk in proceffion with him at their head to the temple ofbi:i 
deity. A.s foon as the qcique entered the tempre, he beat a 
drum as a lignal for hi,S rubj,ea~ to follow him, which they 
did in their' befi accoutrements, with great order andregu
Iarity? the men walking firfi; and it is remarkable, that on 
thisoccaJion, the women were obliged to appear without a 
grain of paint; of which they were at other time'S very' fond, 
~pon their bodi~s, as a mark of their pority. Another cere
'!l0ny was performed on this occ·afton, which, however ridi_ 
culous i~ may appear to fome, may be con!ldered by others 
as exhibiting an allegorical meaQing, though barbaroufly 
~xpreffed, The cacique, who appe;,rs to have been the high
priell, thrufi a little inflrumeot down his throat, whi~h ob
liged him to vomit pefore his deity, as an emblem that he 
concealed within him no fentiments of ~ancour, r~venge, or 
hypocrify. After this, all the alfembly joined in a hymn in 
honour of the g<;>d, while a freili company of women came 
Into the temple with balkets of odoJ:.iferous flowers and per
fumes, which they ftrewed all around, They then changed 
t~1::irnote8, and fung by turns in concert, and next they 
rU!lg to ~~e prl).ifes of their cacique. After this, they ofFered 
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offered bread to their idol, and the under priefl:s after confe
crating it in their own way, matt ceremonioufly broke and 
divided~jt among the a{fem:bly, and then each returned to his 
own home with great joy and fatisf;lCl:ion. 

SUCH was the wOl.lhip paid by the Indians to their deity, 
as reprefented by writers, who were far from being favour
able to their cuftoms and religion. It is true, forpe of them, 
and Benzo in particular, attribl!lte to them feveral very ridi
culous notions' and cuftoms; but we are to obferve, at the 
fame time, that one of thofe capital char~es he brings agai~ft 
them is, " their fmoaking that hellilh diabolical weed called 
tobacco" k. 'The fame writers frankly acknowledge, that the. 
native Americans were fat - from thewing any dlflike to the 
Chrifl:ian religion, and that many of tbem were' baptized, 
but relapfed into idolatry, upon feeing the fcandalous and in
famous lives that were led, by the Spaniards, whofe flCieAs 
and Dominicans were, in matters of true religion and found 
morality, equally uninformed with the harbarians themfelves; 
One of the capital points of religion with the natives was, 
an exact adherence to the honour of the marriage-bed, of 
which the Spaniards, who hrft invaded Ihis country, had no 
idea; and we have already mentioned how fignally the vip
lation of it was punilhed in the perfon of Ojeda. Another 
intlance of the fame kind occurred in 1519. A cacique, who 
took. the name of Henriquez, or l-Jenry, had beer.J, when he 
was young, baptized, and growing up he took to wife 
one of his country' women, and went to live at a village 
.called St. 'Juan de Maguana, which was likewife the relidence 
of Vadiglio, one of the Spa12ijh deputies. Henry, though he 
lived with the f:,'paniards in a ftate of tervitude, obferving that 
one of them had taken a fancy to his wife, complained of 
the injury done him to Fadigljo. whQ was fa far from pu
niiliing the Spaniard, that he abufed andimprifoned Henry. 
but at lafi reieafed him, on condition that he never lhould 
make the like complaints for the future. Henry then carried 
<;ornplaints t,., tbe Spanijh court of parliament, for fo my au
thor terms it 1; whIch tate at St. Domingo; but all the fatif
!aB:ion he g~t ~vas his being remitted for jufiice to his former
Judge •. Vadlglzo then opce more threw him into pfifon for 
h!s infolence in rcpeating his complaint. Henry difl"embled 
hiS r'efentment (0 "veIl, rhat he once more -obtained his liber
ty ;bu,t all the ule he made of it was to murder every Spani~ 
ard, with the moa exquiiite torments, who fell into his hands' 

k Tetrr illius. & vere diabol}d fumi. Ibid. p. 117. , 
] Indus ad cunam Par~amentI q UiC erat S. Domillici feconfert. lb. 
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for thitteiltl years; nor could the Spaniards with all their art 
and indufl:ry ever lay hold of him . 

. AMONG' the natives of HiJPaniola, it is agreed upon on 
all hands, even by authors, who in other refpeCl:s differ from 
one another, that theft is confidered among them as fo mon4 
firous and unnatural a crime, that it was puniilied with the 
moft exquifite tortures, even that of impaling alive, which 
waS performed by lhem in the fame -manner as among the 
!Jurks and Other Ajiatiu. In this their jllfl:ice is (0 exemplary, 
that the criminal, let his rank or condition be what it will; 
never is pardoned, even for the flightdl: offence. The rea
fon which authors give for this extraordinary feverity, iy;be
caufe thore barbarians look upon avarice, which they eHeem 
the prompter of theft; as heing a prodigy in nature, and 
therefore; of all crimes the mof!: detefiable. VIe are farther 
told, that for this reafon, they make ufe neither of locks nor 
bolts, as they do not fuppore anyone to be capable of com
mitting fo monftrous an offence. In iliort, all the Spanifo 
writers admit, that when America was firft difcovered, the 
natives were free even to prodigality of whatever they pofieiTed. 
and t'hat the Spaniards needed but look upon any thing to 
become maflers of it. We are, however, given to under-

I fiand~ that they did not long continue in' this flate of igno:' 
rance, and that their guells loon inilruaed them in the value 
of rnoney, and other commodities; fo that they quickty be
came as expert as tlfe Europeans themfelves in the arts of pil-
fering. . . 

SOME particulars of moment, to the hifl:ory o,f HiJPaniola, Hij?fJ.ry of 
prove, that the females of that Inand are fufceptlble of tender on Indian 
paffions. A young Spaniard of Arragon, one Michael Diaz, lady. 
bappening to quarrel with a domefiic belonging to the go-
vernor-, and wounding him, though not mortally, he fled 
ftom lfabella, which was the only town the Spaniards then 
poffeffed upon the Wand, and rambling firft to the eaft, and 
then to the fouth, with five or fix of his companions, who 
followed his fortune, they pitched l}pon the fpot w~,ere St • 

. Domingo now frands, and where they found fame bzdiJn cot-' 
('ages. This quarter of the ifland belonged to an Indian lady~ 
who fell violently in 100ie ~}ith Diaz, and having ieveral chii-, 
oren by him, !he was baptized by the name of Cotheri7le; 
and {he dJfcovered to her lover fome rich mines which lay 
about twenty miles from the place of their ·habita~ion. The 
fame of (his fpreading abroad, brought other Spa17lards, to fet
tle with Diaz, and, the lady at lafr encoura-ged him to give 
a general invitation to all his countrymen at lJabella, and elfe~ 
wherf:, upon ;he ifland, who were willing to fettle on ber 
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-which was the find! in the whole ifiand, and (ufficient -to prcj,. 
duce them all kind of accommodations, Diaz accordingly 
wellt to !fabella, where he was foon received into favour by 
the gover nor, who finding his refidence at fJabella to be at
terlded with many inconveniencies, paid a vilit in perfon to 
Catheri'!e's eHate, wh.jch he foon perceived exceeded in beauty 
and fertility the moll: favourable reports that had been made 
of it. There pitching upon a .(;{)nvenient fpot, at the mouth 
of the river Ozama, he began to build the old city of St. 
Domingo; but [0 as no way to incommode their generous 
henefactrdS. Afterwards, the waters of the Ozama being 
found brackilh, the .capital of the iiland was removed to a 
more convenient fituation. 

8.lld of the WE have little befides what may be .found in other parts 
~xpeditioll of this work.to add to the hifiory of Hifpaniola. In 1586, 
*'~:,il2ji. whiJe the' Englijh and Spaniards were at w.ar, the importance 
l'.l.rrpalllO- of HiJPaniola had been greatly [,educed through the difcovery 
~ by/he and conquefi of the rich kingooms of Peru and ll!Iexico, by 
.t;ng In:, which the great feats of the $panijh ·empire in America were 

transrerred from St. DGmingo to thofe countries. Sir Francis 
Drake, therefore, found no great difficulty that year in fur
prifing and conq:u~ring St. 'Domingo, of which he kept pofief
on about a fortnight, till the inhabitants agreed' to raife 
60,000 pieces of ,eight, to ranfom it from being entirely burnt, 
down. AFter this, f-lijprmiala recovered fomewhat of its 
~ormer fplenclQur; but not through any ehcoui<lgement given 
It from Spain. The conveniency of its fituation, ils port$ 
and "harbours, for carrying on Il <:landefiine trade with all the 
European fettlements in America, invited thither vail: numbers" 
of fmugglers and buccaneers., who. amaffed fuch large eil:ates, 
that Cromwell, in 1656, fixed h.is eye upon Hijpaniola as a 
moil: cefirable object of conqueil:. One Gage, who had been 
a Roman Catholic priefi, but afterwards pretended to turn 
pro:eftant, had travelled over the greatelt part of the IPejl
indus, and was well acquainted with the f!:rengt,h and weak.
ll~fs of the Spaniards tIlere. One SimoY,J de Caffer.e-s; a Spa
mard, was likewife confHlteden the fame fubject, and Crom
well received fuch a variety of intelligence, that he \V'as in 
~\ manner bewildered in ;his choice of the place againf!: which 
he was to direct his arms. The advice given him by Gage 
~as to attack both llzJPaniola and Cuba, by which he demon
f,rated If (uccefsful, he wouid foon become maf!:er of all the 
,~pmz/j!J treJ(ures in America. Cromwell was pleafed with the 
great [lees of this enterprize, the (ucce(s of which he con
cluded l11ufi depend upon [ecrecy, he ordered a fleet immedi- . 
ately to be t'quipped, confiUing of thirty {hips of war, under 
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,ice-admirnl Penn, and gave the command of 4000 land'
forces, to be employed in the fame expedition, to general 
I'enables. as we have already feen in the hifiory of Jamaica. 
It is faid, that in the infiructions given to thofc two c~m
manders by Cromwell, they were tied down to no particular 
dellination; and that they were at liberty to attempt Car
thagena, the Havanl'lah; or Porto Rieo, or even ,to fettle on 
forne part of the continent to the windward of Carthagena. 

CROMIFELL had this expedition fo mUirh at heart, that amlCrora
'Mazarine 'and all the other minifier~ in Ettrope remained in well. 
the dark as to its object,.. notwithibnding their mofr earnefi: 
applications: but the fecret jealoufy which he entertained of 
the two chief commanders, whom he fufpeCted of ha~ing a 
warm fide to the royalifrs, feern to have defeated his main 
i'ntention. for he appointed (uch a number of cornmiffioners, 
whom he thought he could truit,. as fo'many checks upon 
them; and this introduced the utmofi confu-fioo and difagree_ 
ment in the fervice, both by fea and land, After touching at 
Barbados, they failed, to Hifpaniola, where the inhabitants 
were fo much alarmed at thejrappe,arance, that it was 
thought they would have abandoned the ifland, had it not 
been for the unaccoootable condoct of the invaders., rena-
bles, is, perhaps, unj,ufily blamed, on this occa{iol1l. for order-
ing a proclamation to be read at the head of his- troops, prohi-
biting them, under fevere penalties, to plunder th~ ifland, or to 
leave their ranks during their march. This prohibition damp-
ed their 'ardour ~ they had embarked in the expeq.ition chiefly 
from the pro[peCt of plunder, which they imagined //enables .. 
by his proclamation, intended to en'grofs to himfelf.. They 
likewife found great fault with his having carried along with 
}jim his wife, who was faid to have the entire ina:nagement of 
him, and who had the character of be:ing proud and nipa-' : 
(lious. No good reafon has as yet been affigned, why the 
army was landed at forty miles diftance from St. Domingo, the, 
main object of their deftination; but it is certain, that this 
tlccafioned the' mifcarriage of tBe €x-pedition. The roads~ 
t~rough which the men were to march, confIfl:ed either of 
deep fcalding fands, or thick impracticable woods, all the 
way defiitute of water, and all kind ,of refre{h~ents, in a 
fultry feafon, not to' mention" that they were eqlrely unac-
ftuainted with th~ country. All thofe difCouragerri,ents fpread 
an irrecoverable da-mp on the troops, and gave fuch fpiltt to the 
Spaniards, that they returned to St. Domingo, and made fucn 
dlfpofiti9ns for harrafling the Englijh upon their m~uch, as 
irufirated their undertaking. The:: foldiers, opprefied with 'Which 
~eat and thiriT,. fcarcely attempted to d.J<fend thed'd~lves againfi pro'Vtlll1Z' 
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their enemies, who butchered them as they d~opped upon the 
ground through fatigue and faintnefs. Major-general Hayne!, 
an excellent officer, and colonel Holmes, with about 700 
foldiers, perilhed in this manner, befides great numbers whom 
the Spaniards cut off in firagglillg parties. As to the fequel 

. of this exped:tion, i't has been already related; as has the 
manner in which the French came to fix thernfeh'es on the 
well: part .of the illand. 

THE frequent minorities that .happened in the Spanijh mo
narchy, and the weaknefs of their admini.firations, made them 
guilty of capital over.lights in the affairs of HiJpaniola. When 
that illand could afford them no more gold, they never at
tempted to avail themfelves of the inexhaufhble riches which 
might have been made by cultivating the foil in tobacco, 
fugar, and other rich commodities. Inil:ead of that, they 
futfered the Frm(h to acquire new ihength every day, till by 
degrees, they were able to make head againfi all the Spaniards 
on the ifland, of which, they, at this very time, poffefs the 
mofi cultivated part. Three forts of French at fii-fi refoned 
to l-lifpaniola: tbe ·firft were buccaneers or hunters, wh~ 
lived by killing -black cattle, and felling their tallow and hides 
to vaft advantage: the fecond fpecies of adventurers, the 
flibufiiers, fo called from the Dutch fly-boats, in which they 
generally' failed; but are commonly confounded with .the 
buccaneers. Thofe flibufiiers were, properly fpeaking, no 
other than free- booters, who,. as we have' [een in the hifiory 
of 1amaica, being deprived of the protetl:ion of the Englijb 
government, repaired to HiJPaniola, wher.e they found thel
tet, and carried on a ve,ry' gainful traffic. The third and 
Jaft fet of adventurers were thofe who fettled in the Wand,. 
and by attaching themfelves to the cultivation of the foil. 
were, prorerly fpeaking, planters. The French court at firft 
affetl:ed to difcounige thofe fettlers; but they took no effec
tual means to fupprefs tqem, or to oblige them to leave 
the inand, though their trading and fettling there Was di
rectly contrary to the fpiri! of the treaty of Mu1!fler ; and,. 
indeed, it is furprifing~ if the Spaniards were too weak to 
drive the French from HiJpaniola, that they were not affilled 
by the other powers of Europe, England in particular. The 
Spaniards at lail: began to open their eyes 10 far, that they 
made fome attempts for dillodging their troublefome vifitors, 
but it was. too I~te. Thofe intruders being fecretly fupported,. 
~nd fupplJed With arms by the French governors of the other 
dh'mds, made ~ood their footing, and had they been encou
rage~, they might .even have aCted offenfively againfi the 
Spamards ; but their governm~nt not chufing to drive the 
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Spomards from the ifland, hecau[e of the vali: profits they 
~ade by them, and fearing leafi: they thould wufe the iea-
lOIl[y of o~her po}'Vers, cont.entedthemfelves with a peaceable 
fettlement. At tHe fame time, percCivfng .their own firength, 
they no longer difavoJ?Ved the proceedings of their fr:ee- booters, 
b.ut reg.tl;\arly fent them governors, of whom M. du CajJe, as 
we.l.l,,~e alr.cady mentioned., was one; and in 1697, by Ml 
;rtlcle .mthe treaty of RY/WlCk, the Spaniards made a legal 
ceffion of the north-we,{tpart' of th.e Wand to the French . . , 
ronta~nll;rg one of th~ finefr territories in the world. The 
Vil~ imp~ov:ments fince that time thafhas been made upon 
tillS ~\(.:qut(jtlpn, are almofl incredible; and· fome have com
puted, thilt their fet.tlement at St. Domingo, exceeds in value 
~hqfe of .all ,the others they potTefs in America. Far from 

.i.lnitating the policy of the SpaniardSc"they have not even be-
. glJn toJearcheither for gold or filver, though it is the general 

"pinion, that th,eir part-oJ the ifland contains both, as think
ing that the riches a,cquired by commerce and indu'/hy are 
preferable. ' 

IT is noteafyto account for the ~eafoz;)· why, during {)ur Brave tx
late,wars with France and Spain, no attempt was madeopon ploit of 
St. D01lJingo,unleCs we can Cuppofe, that the Britifo govern- tfme Eng
ment thought their enemies too frrong in that ifland to at- hili cap
tempt to recll!'Ceit ; but this .is a point we £hall have occallon fainJ, 
10 examine in our dcefcriptionof this ifland. It is certain, 
:that many !!allant aCtions ,were. perfor.med off this ifland, 
,where the French .had retded themfelves to vafr advan-
:tag.e, and had fortIfied .themfe1ves fo fl:(ongly, a~ to hid 
;fl,cdiance to all the Britijh naval power in tbofe feas. In 
1758, captain Arthur Forrejl, who commanded the Augtifla, 
a Britijh £hip of war, had iln opportunity of nifiingui{h~ng 
:bimCelf to great advantage on the .coafl: of HiJPani~la. A 
Fr,ench fquadran, under o)1e M..; KerJin, hljd arrived (rom 
/ljrita at Cape Franp;i5, where a large ,neet of val.uable 
French merchantmen Jay at the fame .time waiting for an op
portuoit-y of ,failing for Europe. This coming to the know
ledge of fe.ar-admiral Cotes, he ordered captain Forrtfl to 
fail from Port-Royal with his own ihip, the Dreadnouglif and 
the EdinhlJr,gh, under the command dthe ca.ptains ~Surkling 
and Lan~don, and 'to cruize off Cape Franfois, w.hich they . 
,did. Th,e Frmchatthe,Cape perceiving! that Kerfin's fqHa
.dron w.as far fuperior to the Britijh, reproached him for not 
fighting, 'or rather"for not bringing all the Britijh lhips in as 

, prjzes, and their crews prifOners .. No longer oble to with
·fraud thofe reproaches, he gave orders to put to fea; but had 
the prelZaution to fain force his fq~adron. with fome fioreihips, 

which 
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which he mounted with guns, and converted into armed" 
veffels on this occafion; and took on board an additional com_ 
plement of foldiers and feamen from the garrifon and .the 
mcrchant-!hips. This rendered the party very urJ'equal; 
KerJin having under his command four large {hips of the line 
and three il:out frigates. The Britijh commodore faw them 
approach, and after a thort confultation with hi's captains, it 
was agreed to fight them. By this tim'e, the !hore was co~ 
vered with the French inhabitants, who were in full expe8a.; 
tion of feeing their {hips viCtorioU's almoil: without fighting. 
The aCtion began between three and four in the afternoon, 
and the French exerted themfelves With unufual vigour and' 
activity during an engagement of two hO\~rs, in' which they 
were fo roughly handled, that their commodore and their 
captains were obliged to make fignals for their frigates t(f tow 
them off; and a land· breeze fpringing, they efcaped back. 
The BritiJh Chips had fulfered too much to be able to follow 
them, and were obliged to return to Jamaica, with the lofs 
of abou( IComen; that of the Frencp was 300 men killedj 
and about as many wounded, befides their beft !hip being 
difabled for future fef'Jke';, but their commodore took advan'
tage of the abfence of the Britijh fquadron to fa11 with his' 
convoy for Europe., 

IZgainj1 thk SOON aflee this engagement, captain Forre;ts !hip' being 
Spamards.refitted, admiral: Cotes, beati'ng up to the windward I from 

(. Port-Royal in 1amaica, underil:ood that another French fleet 
(fo immenfe was the French trade in HiJPaniala' at that time), 
was at Part au Prince, a French barbour, at the bottom of 
a bay, on the well:ern part of HiJpaniola, ready to fail fot 
Europe. Had Forrll's adviee been taken', that place would' 
immediately have been attacked, hut he was direCted to cruize' 
for two days only off tbe ifland of Gonave, and if nothing 
extraordinary prefented, to rej-oin the fquadron at Cape Ni
cholas. Proceeding up the bay, that divides Gonave from 
HifPaniola, with the greatell: caution, under Dutch colours,' 
he difcovered feven fail of {hips il:eering to' the weO:ward;' 

• and at night he chaced with all the' fail he could carry; 
about ten he difcovered two fail mure, one of which fired a 
gun, while the other fl:eered towards Leogane; and now' 
captain Forrll began to underftand the meaning of the gun 
that had been fired; for he difcovered eight fail to tbe lee
ward, near Petit Guaves. Having taken the !hip that fired, 
he manned her with his own men, and difpatched her to pre
ven~ any of the enemy's fhips that might attempt to get into' 
Pettt G,uaves. N~xt morning he foundhimfelf engaged with, 
all thelf fleet, WhiCh" after making {orne faint refiil:ance, he 

took<" 
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.ook; one {hip after another, to the number in the whole of 
nine; ,a fuccefs hardly to be paralleled, confidering 'how near 
they lay to their harbours, wher~, could they. ha~e reached 
anyone of them, tpey might have been fafe. The prizes 
thus taken, were found to be very rich, as indeed, all the 
French lhips, during that war, bound to St. Dlimingo, were; 
:and, there fold for the benefit of the captors. The reft of 
the military operations upon the coafts of HiJPan'iola were too 
inconuderable to de(erve a particular relation; but they were 
numerous, ant! every attion'did great honour to the Britijh 
:'jommanders. 

THOUGH the climate of Hifpaniola is' hot, yet it is not Difcrip'~ 
reckoned unwholefome; and lome of the i.lhabitants upon (ion 0/ 
it are faid to live to the uncommon age of I20. It·is (ome- Hifpa
times refrelhed by breezes and rains, and its falubrity is like.;. niola. 
wire, in a great mea{ure, owing to the beautiful variety of 
hills and val lies, woods and rivers, which every where pre{ent 
themfelves. Upon the whole, HiJPaniola is reckoned incom~ 
parably the fineft and the moft pleafant dlancl of all the'An-
tilles, becaufe it is the beft accommodated to all the ordinary 

, purpo{es of living, when duly cultivated. It contains foreas {il pro.; 
of cabbage-trees, palms; elms; oaks, pines, befi:des feveral dutil. 
other woods., not common, and hardly known, in Europe; and 
it is generally agreed, that the pine. apples, grapes, oranges, 
lemons, citrons, limes, dates, apricots; and the like fruits, 

I halve a finer ,tafte :md flavour in HiJPaniola, than thofe that 
grow upon any other Of the Antille~ lJlands.· As to its other 
products, both animal and vegeta91e, they are pretty much 
the fame wit~ thofe of the other Wefl· Indian Wands; only 
it is faid, that the French part of HiJPaniola breeds horres 
fufficieoc to fupply all the !Peji Indies, beIides innumerable 
quantities of black cattle. Crocodiles and alligators iofeO: 
its coafts and rivers; but they a bound, at the fame tim!.". 
with tortoifes. Beudes the commodities already mentioned. 
HiJpaniola produces vaft plenty of indigo, cotton" cocoa, 
coitee, ginger, tobacco, faIt, wax, honey, ancl'ambergreale. 
befides a variety of drugs and dyers woods. It is thought;, 
that. the foil is improper for corn; but we Jearn by. the earlieft 

. accounts of the Spaniards, that the natives, with very little 
trouble, raired upon it maiz, and other Indian corn; ,and it is 
imagined, that if the French would now apply themfelves to 
that culture, they would fucceed. The truth is, the popu-' 
lation of this ifland bears no proportion to its extent; fo that 
the inhabitants cannot ipare hands for the cultivation of corn" 
grounds. The French are fard to be more numerous upon 
[he ifland than the Spaniards; but'tbe whites of both nations 
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in 1726~ diq not exceed 30.,0.00., while the negr&es and m.tl
lattoes, as they are called, amounted t~ I O.?,O.O.~. It IS" 

however reafonable to pre[ume, that the mf\mte palOs which 
the Fra:ch government has fince taken upon this iIland, have 
doubled that number. The profits they'make from the pro
ducts of this illand are immente; and, according to fOine au~ 
thors, in fu&ar, indigo, tobacco, and coffee, twenty years 
ago, their exports amounted to above twelve hundred thou
fand pounds annually. During the laft war, their exports, a!t 

appeared from the prodigious value of their {hips that were 
'taken, muil have confiderably exceeded' that fum; ,and lince 
. the peace of 1763, nothing has been wanting on the part 
of the French to render their fettlement on St." Domingo a
counterbalance for all the ceffions w);jichthey were obliged 
to make to the Englijh in America by that treaty. In this 
they are greatly affitted by the Spaniards themfelves, who, 

\ pofTefled o'f great treafures, but without indu,ftry, lavilh the 
former to purchafe from their French neighbours the returns Qf 
the latter. 

THE advantages of fituation, which the French in this
iiland enjoy, may be judged from the numerous harbours, 
many of them. more capacious and convenient" than any ill 
Engkmd, which their territory contains. Originally, the St. 
Domingo company, efl:abldhcd by the Frmch government," 
had a grant, of all their part of the ifiand; but when the 
value of it came to be b-elter known in J 720, his moft 
Chriftian majefty revoked the grant he had made, to that 
company of the fouth-weft part of this country, from Cape, 
'Tiberon to Cape Mougon, fo that his governor~general, who 
is cOuot D'Etaign, hilS under him the governments of Cape 
Franfos, St. Louis, PortPaix, and Petit Guavts; a traCl: 
which contains about ISO. miles in length; and this brings 
us to treat of the particular French fettkments on or near this 
ifland. ' 

St. Loui3. SAiNT LOUIS has a harbour on an il1and, with a fort; 
but the town is no way remarkable, it having been ruined by 

Vache 
Iiland. 

a hurricane in 173.7, and the inhabitants are put to great in
conveni-encies for trdh water. Vache Ijland lies about three' 
Jeagues from the main land of Hijpaniola, and is about nine 
in compafs, though voyagers are ftrangelydivided as to thofe 
calculations. It was formerly the chief rend€zvous of al1 the' 
pirates and fre,e-booters who reforted to thofe feas; and it 
contains two or three ports, one of which can receive {hips' 
of 30.0 tons. The chief excellency of this iiland wnfifl:s in 
the convcniency of its fituation for a trade with ,Cayenne, (the 
only fettlement the Frauh have upon the contimnt of South-

, America) 
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"America) and with theSpanijh continent. This irtand fetves 

now as a .kind of ,magazine of live fiock, particularly black 
cattle and hogs for the St. Domingo company. Donna jI.!.laria Donna 
Bay, .at tIw weft end of .the ifiand, i.s a famous wooding and Maeia 
watering-place for the llllPS of all ballons which pafs that way. Bay. 

,About ,ei,ght leagues from Petit Guaves is a negro-fettlement, 
called Fond de Negros, where they rear cocoas. In 1654. 
the, French buccaneers made themfelves maIlers of Petit 
Guavcs; fo that it is the oldeIl: fettlement the French have 
upon the ifland, and it is now a place of Iwnfiderable trade. 
Upon the fame bay lies Leogane. 'this town and territory, 
while it was held, by the Spaniards, was thought to be of fo 
much importance, that it was erected into a principality,. 
which gave title to a natural daughter of Philip III. of Spain~ 
and it is faid, {he died here in a callIe, the r!lins, of which 
are fiill to be feen, as is an aqueduct, of half a mile long, 
which fupplied it with fre!h water. In 17 IJ, the French 
built a new town here, and obliged the inhabitanls of two 
neighbouring; towns, L' Ejlerre, and Petite Riviere, to repair 
thither. ' After this, Leogane bec;tme the refidence' of the 
French gcwernor-general, and of the royal judicature, with 
that of the fupreme council, whofe jurifdiction extends from 
Cape Mougon to the river drtibonite. The town of Leogal1t 
hfelf, however, is but very indifferently fituated, in a low; 
boggy, ground. The air of the territory is otherwife faid to 
be pure, and fu.ch was the vanity of the' inhabitants -formerly. 
that they inferted the principality of Leogane among the 
French king's royal titles, till they were checked. The plain 
of Leogan( is a moil: delightful fpot, extending about twelve 
leagues from eall: to well, and four from north to fOllth .. 
Its fertile foil is watered with rivers and brooks, !lnd is full of 

,fugar, and cocoa-plantations; but being bounded by moun
tains, it is exceffively hot, (0 that they are obliged to cover 
up their pot-herbs in beds, to preferve their being burnt up. 
Notwith-ihnding tbis inconveniency, the plain is the paradiCe 
of the French part of the Wand, and great numbers of i:s 
inhaoitan'ts keep their equipages. , 

Ld PETITE RIVIERE, which lies in the fame prinei- La Petite 
plility, is beginning to recover from its d~\papulatjon ;' and Riviere. 

'though a mean place, is the (eat of a confiderab!e trade. 
DE)lerre is likewife repeopled, and is become the country
relidence of the moIl: polite French in thatdiIl:ria, who have 
hou(es 'of pleafure there, and its avenues and inlets are 1'0 , 
nobly laid out, that it is [aid to be exceeded by few places in 
Europe. The citron-trees, particularly, ar~ trained and cul
tIVat:.:d in filch a manne;, ilS to ahord a fhade) ilTIpenetrable 
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to the weather; and the lj1habitant~, in all the magnihcence 
and eleaancies of life, rival thofe of Old France. Port Paix, 
which faces the il1and of Tortuga, has been already defcribed, 
and before it was ruined by the Eng1ijh, in king Tf/illiam's 
time, it was the feat of the French government in HiJPaniola. 
Its neio hbourhood is well watered, its foil is rich, and the 
Frcncl/having repaired the town, it is now a place of con- ' 
fiderable ftren'o-th. The il1and of 'Tortuga, which we have fo 
often mention~d in the preceding part of this work, lies off 
Cape St. Nicholas, thirty, five leagues eaH from Cuba, and is 
by nature fitted for what it formerly was, a harbour for pi
rates, it being furrounded for the moH part with rocks, and 
the accefs to it very difficult to find. The free-hooters of aN 
nations, who fettled here, proved fo troublefome to the' Spa
niards, that in 1638, the larter drove them from their haunts 
with fire and {word. The conveniency of the fituation in
vited one !f/illes, an Englijh pirate, to repair thither with his 
crew, but he, in his turn, was difpoifeffed by the French, who 
returned in fuch numbers, that after various confliCl:s with 
the Spaniards, they made good their footing in 'Tartttga, and 
received fuch fupplies from their other il1ands, 'that they were 
enabled to pars over tli> Port Paix, which they ,built, and ex
tended themfelves all along tha:t coaft. This little ifland 
formerly abounded in tunle&, from which it took its name, 
and is fix or {even miles diHant from the main land o'f 
Hifpanio/a, and is fix leagues from e"<lft to weH,'· and three, -
where broadefr, from north to fouth, being about fixty leagues 

FloU'·ijh- in compars. It produces all the commodities found upon 
ing ~o7Zdi. other fPo/l-Indian il1ands, but lies under the difadvantage of 
ttoll of the having little or no frdh water, but what the inhabitants 
Fr.ench in fave in cillerns. The wild-boars, with which this il1and 
~lrpa- abounds, are raved forprovifion, in cafes of neceffity. Only, 
moIa. the (outh part of th~ if1anEl is inhabited, and is now a popu

lou" flouriiliing fetdement, with a' convenient harbour, which 
receives large fhips. The town here is called 'Cayono; and is 
defended by a fort, which takes its name fwm one D'Ageron, 
who is efleer~ed the (ather of the (ettlement. The north 
part of the iihnd is almoll uninhabited, on account of its 
unwholfoine air, and rugged coaft. The town of Cape St. 
Frm:fois, which is fituated on the north fide of the if1and, is, 
proter~y {peaLin;r, the capital of the French Hifpaniola. It 
has a llne harbour, and though the town was tWIce defitoyed 
in ki.ng !}/illi(!:n's time, it is nu'} in a flourilbing, opulent 
COndltlOD. The Pereets are weil laid out, and though the 
tO~1I1 lies in a miferable fituation, and is but indifferently for
tlh~d, yet its conveniency for trade, and thefcrtiljty ?t its 
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neighbourhood, has drawn hither about 8000' inhabitants. 
This quarter is,by way of diftinB:ion, often called the Cape; 
~nd the French government has dtablifhed here a fuperior 
COJocil, to judge of appeals from other pans of the 1fland. 

SUCH is the flourifhing condition of the French part of 
HiJPaniola. But, befides all the riches we have already men~ 
tioned to arife from it to Old France, we are not to for,c:et, 
that by the contraband trade carried on between the natives 
and the Spaniards, French m<Joufatl:ures, to the amount of 
two mIllions of dollars annually, are di/paCed of amon,2; the 
latter, and paid for in ready money, which goes directly to 
the mother.country. Add to this, that the French h~ve up
on St. Domingo fuch valt quantities of excellent fugae-grounds 
not yet cultivated, that it is in their power, at any time~ to' 
treble the quantity they raife of that commodity, and the 
conlideration of this was the true rea Con that induced the 
government of England to reftore the illands of Guadaloupe 
and 1Wartinico by the late definitive treaty; as· the French in
hab'itants of thole il1ands would, in general, have removed to 
St. Domingo, and, in a {hort time, have raifed more fugar 
than both of them produce. The court of Spain itfelf, has 
of late expr,effed great uneafinefs on different occafions at the 
power of the French in Hi/paniola, which, they fay, has been' 
dl:ablifhed contrary to treaty. This confideration. on fome 
future occafion, may be an objet!:: well worthy the attention 
of Great Britain, when her intere[!s fuall be thoroughly con
folidated with thofe of Spain. 

NOTWITHSTANDING the many blows that the city of Defiripti
St, Domingo has received," it ftill continues to be the capital of D of. Sr. ." 
l-liJPaniola, and contains feveral magnificent edifices, which ommgo, 
wO\lld make a figure in Europe itfelf. ThoLlgh its, trade has 
been long gone, yet through the veneration attached to it by 
the Spaniards, it is ftill in a refpet!::able condition, and its in-
habitants are thought to amount to 30,000, of whom 7000 

mlly be real Spaniards, the reftare me!l:izoes, mulattoes, and 
Albatraces. The city itfelf is large, and well built of .fione, 
its port is fafe, and derended by batteries, with a cafile at the 
end of the pier, and other works of conliderable firength ; 
and here fome remains of the former trade of the city ftill 
fubftlI:. 'If is the reGdence of an archbifuop, who has for 
his fuffragans the bilhops of La Conception in tbis il1and, St. 
John'S in Porto Rico, St. 'Jago in Cuba, Venuzue!a in New 
Caflile, and of the city of Honduras. Here the governor-
general of the Spanijh Indies, and {he judges of the royal 
court hold their Cupreme fears of juftice; alld the audience 
Df St. Domingo h,as the precedeocy of, all the other royal au-
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diences belo~ging to the Spaniards in America. T~ preli .. 
dent, who holds the fid1: place in the law here, purchafes his 
place, which formerly was ~ery ga.inful,. becaufe. an appe~l 
lay to him from all the Spanijh provlOces In Amertca; but hIs 
jurifditlion is now confined to their ff/iji-Indian Wands. 
The clergy here are numerous and rich, and the hofpital has 
a revenue of 20000 ducats a year. St. Domingo boafts of a 
Latin-fe,hool, and an univerfity, feven large mqnafieries, two 
{lunnel'ies, a college,_ with a revenue of 4000 ducats; be
fides a power of coinage. Its cathedral is fpacious and mag
nificent. The market· place lies in the middle of the city, 
in the form ofa {qnare, from whence the principal fireets 
run in direa lines, and are cwifed by other fi:eets at right 
angles. The town, which is almofi quadrangular, has a 
fine navigable river on the wefl:, the ocean on thefQuth, and 
is bounded on the eafr and wefl: 'by a frui{ful country. In 
!hart, this city owes its prefent fupport to the lawyers and 
cJen!ymen, whofe profeffions oblige them to relide upon it. 

tll1d the The city of: Conception de fa Vega is a billiop's fee, founded 
Spanifh by one of the family of Columbus, and is 25 leagues north 
fart of the of St. Dcmingo. It contains a cathedral and feveral parifh, 
ij/rmd, cSurches, befides convents, St. Jago de los Cavalieros lies 

10 leagues north-weft of La Conception. The air of this 
town is greatly commended by father (;harl~'1Joix, who was 
there in the year 1722. He obferves, that the .mountains, with 
which t·he plain of Cape Franfois, which we have already 
mentioned, is bounded to the fouthward, will (oon, on ac
count of the wholefomeners of their air, be better peopled 
than' the plain it(elf, which he fays is watered with innumer
able brooks~ and woulCl be more delightful than the valley 
of 'Tempe of the antienrs, did it not lie within the torrid ~one. 
Notwithfranding this, (ueh llck people of the ifland as refort 
to thofe mountains, after. all other remedies have1failed them, 
are foon cmed; and Charlevoix remarked that few of their 
nativ;s hav.e any difeares. Thirty-five leagues north of~St. 
DomliZgo, lIes Por:o de fa PfQta, or the Haven of Silver, built 
by ()·voildo in 1502, upon an arm of the (ea, and defended 
by a ca[tle: formerly it was relkoned the fecond place of 
confequence in the in?nd, but is·now no better than a filliing 
vilbge. j/.1onte ChriJlo has a commodiolls harbollr, 19 miles 
w~a from Porto de l-a Plata, and 40 north-wef!: from St'. Do
mlhgo. On the banks of the river roguey, which wafhes· it, 
are lever~l ou.tworb, . Some little i!1ands of no great. note lie 
round Hijpamola. Tne moil: confiderable of them is Savonq, 
whi~h is naturally fertjle ; it produces guaiacum- and caifavi, 
-find t~S coafis abound with turtle; bur"through the unaccount. 
ifP!\! lndoJ~nce of the Spaniards, it is next to uninhabited, feV( 
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or o"O'ne but filhermen and freebooters repairing to it, and that 
in the turtling-(eafon. It is not d;fl:anr abqve five leagues 
from one Pilft oJ HiJPaniola, and is about feven leagues in 
length, but not fo broad. MOi/a, another Wand, due ealt 
from HiJPaniola, is only about three leagu~s in compafs, but 
of (0 excellent a foil and temperature of climate that it is po
pulous. 

Porto Rico may be fai.d to be the only large ifland of tbe and PortG 
Antilles, that now remainelh to be defcribed. It lies eioh- Rico 
teen leagues from the mon north eafl:erly point of FIijpani~!~1, i)l:md. 
and extends-Jrom longitude 65 to 67, and from ldtltucie IS . 
to 18.40 min. being about 150 miles from eall: to weir, and 
between 40 and 50 in breadth. The ,amiel1t name of this 
ifland was Borichen. It was difcovered by Calumbus; but the 
hiil:ory of his [ucceflors upon tbe jl1and admits of no diverfi~ 
ficalion, being made up'of ma{[acres and 'murders, the moil: 
unbounded cruelty and infatiable' avarice. T~e fidl: di(co-
ver~rs gave it tbe name it now bears, which. implies that of 
&._John, with tbe rich port, on account of the treafures they 
found there. The ifland, at that time, is [aid to have con-
rained 600,000 inhabita'nts, who underil:anding that the SjJaCJ-
niards, bad made themleives. mafters of HiJPaniola, an ifland 
far more powerful and populous than their own, concludd 
that they muft be immortal. One of thei[ petty princes, it 
[eerns, h,ad (ome doubts with regard to this point, and ql'cl-
tioned, though they came from the eafi, whether they were 
really the children of the fun as they pretended to be m. He 
communicated his doubts to the other caciques of the ifland~ 
upon which about 200 Spaniards had landed; and h was 
agreed, that before they rellgned thei[ liberties they {bould 
make an experiment upon the immortality of ,their invaders; 
but, in the mean time, t>o treat them with great complaifance 
and ho(pitality. Sal/edo, a domefl:ic of Coiumbus, whom 'we 
have al,eady mentioneJ, happened to be the unfortunate 00-
jeCl: of tbis experiment. As the behaviour of the favages 
had giveJt the 'Spaniards no room to doubt of their fubmiffion. 
the latter carelelsly f!roiled throush the iiland, and SalfedIJ, 
falling 'into the territory of ,'laguacaJ belonging to the cacique 
J7raican, he was entertained in the moll: fumptuo\!s and hu-
mane n1anner; and upon his departure, an efcortof fifteen 

.or twenty favages was appointect to attend him and to carry 
.his baggage. When they came t? the river Guarabo, in th~ 
. eafiern part of the inand, the Indians defired the honour 0, 

Salfedo'to carry him over on their iliouldm, which 'he very 
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readily agreed to, proud of having fo many ready flav:ti. 
Some of the firongeft of the (avages accordmgly took him 
up; but while ihey were in .the deepe~ part of. the river 
they threw him into it, aceor?lng to [h~lr InfiructlOns, and, 
by keeping him down, foon dl{patehed him. 'Vhen he was 

Spaniard dead they dragged his body a!hore, and under the firm per
drowned fuafion. that he' was immortal, they .remained about it for 
for an ex- three days, a{king pardon for what they had done, till the 
perimfnt. carca(e began to putfify, and then they informed their ca-

cique of wnat had happeht:d, and he repaired to the (pot to 
examine the pody, which beIng thcn qUite corrupted, COI1-
yinced him and the other Laciques that [he Spaniards were 
mortal; upon which they fell upon them, and, almoft in an 
infrant, put 150 of them to death, while they were rapaei
ouily plunderina the natives of their gold; and the reft mufi 
have undrrgone""the f<ime fate, had not Diego Salazar arrived 
with a freCh fupply of Spaniards ;lOd re(cued them. 

C'ruelty of THIS mafiacre -gave the Spaniards a plaufible pretex,t for 
;I;"; Spani- exterminating the natives, which, in a. iliort time, they ef
ards. feB:ed; but this inh,uma l!ity \.>las iar from an(wering their 

purpofe; for {he vail treafures of the iiland di{appeared with 
the natives. This was not unu(ual, as we have already ob
ferved·; and it gives fome credit to (he report of the Indians 
having the fecret of difcovering and working their mine$~ 
which feeret periilied with themfelves. Notwithftanding 
this, the il1and of Porto Rico was {!:ill a moil defirable ob~ 
jetl:, on account of its fertili ty and fituation, In the year 
15I4, its chief town, which goes by the name of the il1and~ 
was founded, and John Ponce de ~eon was appointed its go~ 
vernor. In 1594, while it was Ina very.flouriiliing condi
tion, it was attacked by Sir Francis Drake, the Englijh ~d
miral, who deftroyed all the !hip~ in the harbour, but could 
make no farther progrefs aga-infi the il1and, In J 597, the 
earl of Cumberland received a privy real from queen Elizabeth, 
by which he was impowered to attack and dellroy the terri

. {ories ,of her enemies; ·and to difhibute among his.men all the 
plunder he !hould make, faving only fuch eufioms as were 
due to the crown upon all goods brought into any of its do
minions n. We ha\'e been the more particular as to this com
million, becaufe it was a very fiogular olle; the crown in 
other cafes referving to itfelf a large ponion, fometimes a 
fifth, of the plunder. The !hips equipped upon this occa
(iOIl.' were, the Malice-:Scourge, the Royal Merchant, !he Aj
.1'ontlWz, the Sampfon, the A/codo, the Confert, the ProJPerou$, 

,'; ~ISS. !iiltcry of the fa~ily of CliJford. 
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tbe Gallion, the Cellturion, the AtfeRion, the Pegafus, the An
.thony, the Frigate, the Scout, the Guyana, and tbe M!ifketa. 
Fr,om the curious manufcript, quOted in the nete, we have 
the following journal of his lordfhip's expedition. 

" HIS lordfhip being prepared, at his chiefefl: cha~ge in his 
own perfon, embarked himfelf in the Malice- Scourge, admiral, 
being his own {hlP, wherein he was general of the fleet, on 
Monday, March 6, 1597 ; from then he fet fail with all his 
fu~ . 

" SATURDAY the 18th of lvIar'ch, at fix o'clock in the T.;' I." , .Lar ~ 

evening, there came a great Fleming towards them, as' they Cumher_ 
were at anchor at the Bl(rfings, which asfoon as they efpied, land's 
they fent the fhip called the Scout to (ee what ilie was. She be. jour1Z11L 
ing come near the Fleming, he fet upon her, and fought . 
with ber. Tht' fleet hearing them in fight, they flipt their 
cables and man'd towards them, and within half an hour 
they fetcht up the Fleming, who fought about three hours, 
flew two, wounded twO or three more, and cut off one of 
captain Thomas Greenwell's legs, and the Englijh fhot itthrough 
in eight [everal places, and boarded him, woo at Jail: yielded_ 
She was loaded with corn, copper, cottons, &c. 

" MOND/lYthe 20th of lklarcb, kept his courfe towards 
Capitcher, a foreland of Portugal, where beating up and down, 
waiting for the SplJltlijh king's carracks coming from Liflon, 
until Tuefday the 4th of April, 1598; in which time, they 
{pake with five Flemings, and took two-carvels,who all agreed 
in one affirming, that the faid caracks were in readinefs to 
come out with the fidt wind, during which time the Affec
tion took a Fleming, loaden with wheat, and fent her to 
England unknown to the earl. The refl: of the fleet took 
three other Flemings loaded with wheat, and a Frenlhma~ 
loaded with wine.-

~~ SATURD4Y the 8th of April, they were informed that 
'one lvfojely, an Englijh mafter of a £hip, of London, (who 
brought certain prifoners ant of England) certify'd them the 
earl of Cumberland lay waiting for them, v"hereupon thofe 
carracks fl:aid their voyage till die earl's departure. 

f' SATURDAY the 13th of May, they made towards a 
(mall ifland{hor~ of Dominiw. ' 

"·Mrmday the 22d of .1'14oy, they came to anchor in the 
. harbour of Dominico, and {bid the refl: of the month. 

" TVHITSUNDAr being the 4th of June, they landed 
to mufier their men, and after (ettihg fail theydiretl:ed' their 
courie towards St. John Porto Rico, a very itrorig Wand iu 
~~e Wll-India. 
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" TUESDAY the 6th of June, in the morning the lleet 

Janded, marching towards the fort twelve or fourteen miles 
difl:aht from their landing, and by night came within a mile 
of the bridge, where they refl:ed themfelves till midnight, 
and then th~y marched down to the bridge thinking to have 
entered there; but it was fo {hong of itfelf, and fa well de
fended, that they were forced to retire with the 10fs of twenty 
perfons, and as many wounded. 

" THE next day they lay all about the bridge, where 
playing with their mulke;~ at another fort, called the Red
Fort, they killed man of the enemy, and forced the refl: to 
for fake the fort, by which me'ans [he boats landed their men 
that el'ening. . 

" 'THURSDAY morning th~ 8th of June, the earl marched 
to the bridge, where they entered without refiil:ance, and fo 
the Englijh captains, meeting together, marched to the town, 
where they entered in like manner; the enemy being likewife 
Bed; but the governor, with 2 or 300 foldiers betook them
felves to a fort for refuge, and there kept ~he earl's men in play, 
with their great ordnance, until they made barricadoes, and 
planted four or five great pieces fetched from their !hips. 

" SUNDAYthe 18th, and 1110nday the 19th of June, he 
made a battery in two or three places'. 

" TUESDAY the 20th, the enemy beat a parley, and on 
lYedneJday yielded the fort and town. 

" DURING their fray in the town, there came from An
gola a frigate loaded with negroes into the harbour- There 
came another into the mouth of the harbour, but feeing the 
fleet fhe tack'd ab9ut and made her efcape. 

" AFTERWARDS the earl fent away all theSpaniardj in 
Spanijh bottoms, fome bells, fome good value of good ginger, 
fugar, and other good fpices, and iliipped them away., and 
fo fet fail from Porto Rico the latter end of July, 1598, hav
ing taken eight great and {mall {hips, which he brought away 
wich him; all he got falling far iliort of the great expences 
he had ben at in this expedition, 

" HE loft 700 men, whereof fixty, or thereabouts, were 
£lain in fisht at Porto Rico, 600 died of the bloody-flux, and 
.about forty were cail away in their return. ' 

" THE old frigate was cail away upon the Ujhant. One 
of ~is barks was funk in the harbour of Porto Rico on pur
pofe; another was cafl:' away at the iIland of Bermudas, but 
not a man loft. The Pegafus was cafl: away at his return 
upon the Goodwin-Sands, but the men were faved. 

" HE arri~ed at Portfmoutb ingood health and fafety on the 
firf!: day of Gaober, 1598, with fifteen good {hips, one bark. 
and 1000 men." IN 
l 
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TN 1615, the Dutch invaded the iiland of Porto Rico, and Porto Ri

wok the town, but without being able to make themfelves co takcli 
mafters of the callIe, which, by all accounts, is exceeding hy the 
{hong. Infinite pains have been taken by the Spanijh govern- Dutch. 
ment to prevent an illicit trade at this place ; but all to no 
purpofe, becaufe of the mutual conveniency that accrues to 
the Spaniards, as well as to the Englijh, and other nations, 
who carry it on. In the war between Spain and England, 
which commenced in the year 1739, Porto Rico was the 
,chief receptacle for all the Englijh prizes, made by the Spanijh 
guard a coHas. The convenience of its fituation for a con- D.t: ;101' . ' '!Jcrlr t-
~raband trade IS fuch, that al\ the revere edicts of the Spanijh on if PortO 
gov~rnment have been found infufficient to prevent it; and Rico. 
the city of Porto Rico is thought to be the very center of 
the illicit commerce in Spanijh Amei·ica. It is well bUilt and 
populous, and the Jeat of a governor as well as a bifhop's 
fee. The cathedral has a monafl:ery belonging to it, but the 
heat of the climate renders it inconvenient to make ufe of 
gIafs windows, and their canvas and .. vooden' lattices disfigure 
their buildings. The city is often in diHrefs forv;3ter, all 
they have being that which fJIls frorn the heavens and pre-
ferved in cifl:erns; though we 'are told by thofe who have de-
fcribed it, that two rivers fall into the harbqur. This fcar-
city of water, it feems, does not prevent the iflind itfelf 
from being extremely fertile, and enjoying all the benefits of 
the moll temperate climate. It is beautifully diverfified with 
woods, hills, and valleys; its meadows are very rich; and 
the cattle, of whicl) they feed great plenty, were originally 
imported from Old Spain. All thofe advantages are owing to 
a number of brooks and rivers that defcend from the moun-
tains, which run from eafl: to well of the ifiand, and which 
are cloathed with woods of all kinds, efpecially fuch as are 
proper for {hip. building . 

. THE ~paniards have b'ec,n at great pains in f?rtifyin,g t?,C Its produce 
city and 111and of Porto RICO,. the latter of which, with Its alld 
harbour, areaefended by a citadel and a cafl:le. After all, 
nothi.ng but the immen(e profits accruing 10 the traders upon 
.this ilLnd, could compen{ate for its many inconveniencies., 
The rains which faU in 'junt, 'july, and .Iluguft, though they 
cool the excefEve heat 01 the /caCon, render it unwholfome, 
and the ifiand, in general, is [ubject to violent hu~ricanes 
and blights from the north-eail: wind. The north part of 
it, which, is, the moil: barren, is faid to contain v,arious mines~ 
fome of them of filver and gold; but we know of none that 
are w'orked at p~e(ellt, though it is confidently affirmed that 
gold clufi: is ofcen found in the rands of their rivers. Ten 
. fu~~ 
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fugar mills are. built on the banks of the Caribon; and the inand' 
produces all the differen,t fruits which we have fo often men
tioned to be common in the lFiji-Indies. Its .grafs, is long 
and coarfe, and fuch is the indolence of the inhabitants, that 
they fca'rce cultivate anyone art or manufaCture that can ren-' 
der life comfortable, for even their bread is made of the caf
favi root, and they have but little other liquor tr\;in what 
is made of molaifes and fpices, excepting wine, which they 
import at <:11 excel1ive expence. The woods are £lored with 
lJa;rots, wild.,.pigeons, and other fowl. European poultry is 
found here in plenty, and their coa£ls afford abundance of 
ilili. A breed of dogs, which tbe Spaniards brought over to 
America for hunting and tearing ih pieces the defencelefs in
habitants, are faid to live here wild in the woods, near the 
fea-fhore, and fubfifl: upon land-crabs that' burrow in the 
earth. The pi incipal trade of the natives confi£ls in their, 
fugar, ginger, hides, and cotton, both raw and manufaCtured, 
caHia, mafiic, falt, oranges, lemons, and fweetmeats. 

THE place of greatefr note in this iiland, befides the city 
of Porto Rico, are 1IS follows; Port del Agnada, where the 
flota p~ovide themfe1ves with water and other neceifaries in 
their voyage to Spain; Bomba d'Inferno, famous for an ex
ceJlent turtle fifhery; Crab's-ljland, fo called from the num
ber of crabs there found, which is fa agreeable and fertile, 
that fome Englijh {ettled there in 1718, but in 1720, they 
were difpoffeifed by the Spaniards, and tranfplanted to other 
,parts of their dominions, or fent back to the Britij71 iffands. 
The Virgin.ljlands, which lie to the eafl:of Porto Rico, be
long likewife to the Spaniards, but are' of little value, becaufe 
they are barren and fandy; for which reafon .the French when 
they poifeifed St. Chrifiopher's, banifhed thi,ther theif crimi
nals. One of them is caUed Bird-ljland, from the multitude 
of booby-birds it contains, which are fo tame; tnat a man 
Can' catch them with his hand. St.'Thomr]S is generally rec
koned one of the Virgin- l}ancls, and though nominally fub-· 
jeCt to his Danijh majeCry, it is the fl:aple of a large contra
band trade carried on by all the European nations reforting 
to the IV'!Jl-lndies. 

L0fer The plan of this work does not admit of OUf defcribing 
iJlands de- every little ifland which the Spaniards, or any other nation 

jcri6cd. poifefs in America, and which are of fo little importance tbat 
they can be efreemed only as large rocks: we flull, there
fdre, jufl t0l!ch on thofe not already mentioned, that are of 
the greate£l confequence. The iile of Penguins, which lies. 
on the ea£l part of the 'Terra ]ldageilanica, is remarkable only 
for taking. its llame ~i'')!ll a white- headed bird as large as a 

goofe, 
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goofe, but it belongs to antiquaries to accourlt for the fimi-
larity between this American word and the lPelch penguin' 
which likewife fignifies a white head. On the wdtern co aft; 
of the fame country lie feveral other iflands, fome 'fay to the 
number of eighty, but are too inconfiderable to be defcribed. 
The Terra del Fuego, which forms one part of the firaits of 
Magellan, is reprefented as being a cluiter of iflands, feveral, 
of which furnilh capacious bays and roads, ,and contain fer-' 
tile pafiure' grounds, but fubject to violent hurricanes, The 
natives are as white as the Europeans, but paint their bodies 
in the mofi fantaflic manner. They are favages of the moB: 
uninformed kind, being little different in their intel1eets from 
bru~es. If they {hew any figns of humanity to firangers, it 
is that they may have an opportunity to malfacre them. Some 
travelJers, however, reprefent thofe favages in a better light; 
but al\ agree that they live without religion, laws, or go
vernment. The iflands on the BraJiI coalt areof little im
portance, excepting that of St. Cathl?rine's, which is repre- Defiri'pti~ 
fented as being a continued grove of trees which enjoy a per- on of St. 
pewal verdure. The inhabitants, who acknowledge them- Catha_ 
felves, to, be, fubject to the king of Portugal, are fo' little ac- rine's
cullomed to the modes of civilized life, that tbey have no Wand. 
part of their ifland clear, but the neighbourhood of their 
fcattered dwellings, whi.cb lie in fifteen or fixteen fpots upon 
the {hare. With tbe Portuguefe inhabitants are mixed fome 
European fugitives, and all of tbem are under the government 
of a Portuguefe captain; but. their affilting ,him _againit .the 
favages of the continent is all the benefit his mafier or he 
receives from his government. They are, in confequence of 
this exemption from taxes, a people 'fo free, that they live 
like men in their original fiate of fociety. Though they 
know the ufe of fire-arms, they-have among them fcarcely 
any guns or powder; [0 that they fupply the. ufe of them with 
bows and arreW5. Huntjng is at once their diverGon and 
employment, and the thicknefs of their impaifable woods is 
their fecurity, againft all furprizes or attacks. Frezier, the 
French voyager, found them in fuch want of .common necef-
faries, that they refuted to accept of money for the provifions 
they fUTlliihed him with, and preferred a piece of linen or 
woollen {luff, a ihirt, or breeches, to gold or filver, which, 
tiley faid, could not protect them from the weather; and a 
coloured waiitcoat and bat, completed the drefs of the moB: 
opulent, and fumptuous among them. Buikins of tyger's-
{kin .guard their legs during their excurfions i~to the woods, 
and f]ih and game, ~i{h poiatoes and fruit, furnith their 
~common meals; but, we perceive that monkeys are their chief. 

venifon. 
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venifon.Afte, all, they may be confidered as a race of phi .. 
lofophical ravages. Tbey have opportunities to know enough 
of European manners to enable them to value their own 
happinlffs, in defpifing laborious and dangerous purfuits after 
gold and filver, and to pity thofe who follow them .. A Por
tuguefe chaplain, w.h? comes from Lagoa, on the cominent, 
does as mucb religIOUS duty as ferves to keep up among 
them the name of chril1ianity, by faying mafs on the prin
cipal feflivals of the year, for which he receives a il-ipend, the 
only tax which thofe if1anders are fubject to. The air of 
tbis ifland is wholfome, the .c1imate good, and the inhabi
tants enjoy an excellent {hare of health, being fubject !o 
few or no difea{es, but what the vegetables of their own foil 
can cure. Saifafras, and guiacum, oranges, lemons, citrons, 
cotton, and other treh, grow here to vafr perfe(tiotJ; and 
the potatoes of St. Catharine's are eUeemed to be the belt 
in the world. 

I N the South-Sea lies the ifland of Chiloe, off the coail- of 
Chili, in fouth.latitude, 44, or rather from 42 to 44 deg. 1t 
is about 150 miles in length, and 2 I in breadth; but is only 
remarkable for giving {helter to [hips during the tempeftuous 
'weather, and for two miferable defencelefs towns, in pc>ifeffioA 
of. the Spaniards, who had been long aceuftomed to think 
themfelves feeure from all attacks in the South· Seas. The 

ChiIoe. illand of Chiloe produces all the neceifaries of life, and i!Y 
furrounded by f<Jrty more, w.hich all go under the {arne name. 
The other iflands, in the South-Sea, belonging either to the 
Spaniards or the PortugueJe, are too inconficlerable to be men
tioned, and even that.of Juan Fernarrdez, can be conlidereli 
only as a fortunate landing plaee for difireifecl mariners. -

ACCORDING to Sir IValter Raleigh, the illan.ds of the 
Oroonoko river are inhabited by the <Jinitavas, a people divided ' 
into two nations, the Crawaris, and the FFarrwaris. The 
bread they make is of the pith of the palmetto-tree, their 
other food they acquire by hunting and fiiliing, but they are 

Trinidad. at p.erpetual war among themfelves. The illand of 'Trinidad 
forms the fl:rait of the gulph of Paria, to the north of Oroo
no,fo, and has been feveral times occafionally mentioned. It 
is the largefl: of any on the cGaB-. Its eaftermofl: point lies 
in north latitude 10 deg. and 23 minutes, and the illand it
felf i,s about twenty-five leagues in leng[h, and twenty. in 

• breaath. By the bell: accounts, ,the climate is unwhol{ome~ 
but produces great plenty of fruit, and the roots that are moil 
common in America; and tobacco and Cuaar-canes miaht be 
hCire cultivated, This il1atld is in- a gr;at meafure :npeo
~led, and feems to be held by i\s proprietors in very little efli-

. ma:ion. 
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mation. The ifland of Margarita, which we have already Marga
mentioned 'to have been difcovered by Columbus, who priZed rita. 
it highly for its great pearl-fifhery, is about thirty-five leagues 
in compafs. In the time of its fplendor, it was very rich and 
populous; but the rapaci-oufnefs of the Spaniards has de-
ftroyed the pearl-fifhery,; nor do pearls bring the fame price 
now as formerly, wh'en America was difcave(ed. The greatefr 
inconveniency of this ifland is the want of freCh water, which 
the inhabitants are obliged to bring ftom the main land; and 
yet the ifland a.bounds with pallure and verdant groves, and 
is fertile in maiz al')d fruits. According to Benzo, when Co-
lumbus firfl: came upon the cOefis of this Wand, he found the 
inhabitants bufy in hChing for oyfiers 0, and ordered fome of 
them on board his own £hip, where the favages, far from 
being ferrified, became familiar with the Spaniards, who at 
fidl: imagined, that the oyfiers they fifhed for, ferved them 
for food, but on opening them, they found they contained 
pearls. This difcovery gave inexpreffible pleafure to the 
~paniards, who immediately made to the fhore, where, they. 
found all the inhabitants dreffed in thofe valuable pearls, 
~hich they difpofed of to the Spaniards for the'mereft trilles. 
In procefs of time, the Span~ards built a caftle, called Mon-
padre, and employed prodigious numbers of Guiney and An-
gola negroes in the pearl-fifhery, cruelly forcing them to teac, 

, up the oyfters from the f(i)cks, to which they fruck, through, 
which, many of them were deftroyed by (harks, and other 
voracious fifhes. In the year 1620, this ifland was invaded: 
by the Dutch, who demolifhed the caftle upon it, fince whicn 
time it has been, in a manner, abandoned by the Spaniards" 
and it is now principally inhabited by the natives, who had, ' 

. fOllle particular indulgences fra'm the court of Spain for their 
tame fubmiffion to Columbus. North-well: from Margarita, 
in the latitude of ten degrees, thirty-five minutes,north, lies 
the ifland of Salt Tortuga, fa named to diftinguilb it from the SaIt
other 'Turtle Ijlands on the coafls of A.meric~, .on~ account of Tortll'g~ 
a large faIt-pond at the eafr end of H, within two hundred , 
pa,ces of the fea, where merchant-fhips take in ladings of 
faIt in ,the months of -May, 1une, 1uly, and, Augujl. But 
thouO'h there is a fmall harbour in the ifland, it is barren, 
rugg~d, and 'uninhabited. The ifland of Blanco,lies north of Blanco. , 
Margarita, in latitude 11 deg. 15 min. north) but is remark-
able only for its turtle-fiiliery. 
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C£he Hi,;10ry of America.'. 

Sequel to the HiJlory of V J R G J N J A. (A). 

W· E have, in a former volume, deduced the hill:ory of 
this colony to' the year 1620, when it~ government 

was jettled, and the colony was in a flouriihing condition. 
This was in a great mea[ure owing to the care of the earl of 
Southampton, who was one of thte company at London, and 
through his means, principally, Sir George Yardfy carried with 
him to Virginia 130"0 men in twenty-eight {hips, In Augzyl, 
after the meeting; of the firf!: aifembly. I a Dutch Ihip arrived 
there with negroes from Guiney~ who were the firft ever im
ported into Virginia. New fettlem~nts were now formed in
place of thofe which had been deferted. The boundaries of 
'james. Town were marked out; the bord.ers of 'james: af)d 

-York rivers were peopled, and means were found t9 afcer
tain both public and private property with greater precifion 
than befor~. At Cape Charles a fa It· war k was fet up, aqd an 
iron one a~ Falling Creek. Sir George rardfy was, in 162 I, 
fucceeded in his government \;Jy Sir Francis lPyat, who car
ried ove, with him from England a frelli fupply of planters. 
The colonifts were now'fo indufhious in railing tobacco, that 
the mal ket for it was over-flocked, and the planters greatly 
out of pocket; fo that 'james I. ordered that no plan,ter next 
year {houid raife above one hundred pounds worth of _ to
bacco, and enjoined th~m .to apply themfelves to other npnu
fa8ures. 

THE colony now became fo populous, that the affembly 
found it necelTary to appoint inferior courts, for the trial of 
fmall caufes, while the larger· ones were determined by the 
governor and council. All this while, no proper police was 
introdlIced into the colony, for regulating matters betWeen 
~he Englijb and the natives. The latter app~ared to be (0, 
traClabJe and fubmiffive, that the former admitted -them into 
t.heir houfes, till they became mailers ~f all ,he myftery of 
hre~a~ms, and other particulars, from the knowledgt: of 

: w~lch they ought to have been carefully excluded. Their 
ConJinrary chief com.mander, at this time, was Oppecancanough, one of 
D( the na- ~hofe fubJe8s had been put to death by the Englijh, for rob-
tNles b d d' IT' b . Ing an . mlIr. erIng a panter. This mdzan happemng, to e 

a favounte with the emperor, his death haftened the execu-

(A) The hiftorv of this co
lony was left imperfeCt in page 
247· vol, XXXIX. throlIgh the 

indifpofition of one 0 f the au
thors of this work. 
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fion ora {cherne} which he had been long med'jt~tilJg, fbr a 
general mafiacre of the 'Englijh, which was fixed to the 22d 
of March, 1622, and almolt all the natives entered into the 
confpiracy. It is hard to pronounce, at this dilbnce of time 
the provocation which the ,natives, who, in all other refpeCls: 
are reprefented as a harmlefs, inoffenfive people; might have 
for this barbarity; but we are apt to think, t.hat fome provo .. 
cation muft have been given. It happened fortunately for 
the Englijh, that fome of the natives had by this time become 
converts to chriflianity, and one of thofe difcovered the con-
fpiracy to one Mr~ Pace, a few hours before that appointed 
for ,its execution. Pace gave the alarm to all round him; 
fame fled to 'james- Town, others ftood upon their defence; 
till they could retreat to their forts; and, in general, they fet 
fire to their houfes and out-houfes. The difcovery, however, 
did not reach the remoter plantations time enough to preven t 
about 334 EngliJh from being butchered; for the Indians, ha .. 
ving been entirely familiarized with the planters, found means 

, to feize upo~ their utenfils and arms, ~nd to employ them 
~gainft them as inftruments of murder. ' All the manufac
turers near Iron Creek were cut off, excepting a boy and a 
girl, who fecreted themfelves. This was an inexpreffible 
}ofs to the colony, becaufe thofe WQ[ ks never could be rel1o
red, and all knowledge of the lead-mines) which had been 
juft difcovered, was loft. The fcheme -for eretiing glafs
-houfes at 'james-Town, was likewife fruftrated. The Ent
lifo, having fomewhat recovered therrifelves, carried their re
!entment to the like extreme, for they defiroyed all the na
tives, who fell into their hands, and drove the remainder into 
the woods. Even the authority of the government could nOt 
put a flop to their revenge; for, after the governo.r of Pirgi
nia, by the promife of peace and pardon, had prevailed with 

,the natives to return to the cultivation of their lands, the 
planters cut them in pieces; and deftroyed Oppecancanough's 
palace'. The news of the Indian maffacre reaching England, 
excited fuch a fpirit againft the natives, that [upplies of arms 
and ammunition were fent from the Tower of London to 
the colonifis, who foon drove the favages fro~ all the culti~ 
vated parts of the province. 

NEW meafures were then taken for the benefit of the co- C['he Vrf
,lOllY, and the natives were once more reinftated in their ginian 
po/feffions; but the tyrannical difpofition of the colonifls company 
11'11 ' .. hr' , r' d 'ij. th dijfolv,d. III conunulOg, t e lavages agarn con.plre agall1CL. e 
planters~ and cut off all the Englijh they could 'neet wIth. ' 
This was in a great meafure owing to the differences and 
difputes that prevailed among the calonins, and encouraged 
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-the natives in their infurreCtions; and when Charles 1. came 
to the crown of Erigland, the Englijh property in Virginia wail 
reduced to f.o Iowa pafs, that his majefiy diifolved the com
pany, and ordered all patents and proceHes to iifue in his 
own name, referving a quit-rent orewo lhi1lings for every 
hundred acres. Charles, on this octafion, acquired great ho .. 
nour in America, while his affairs' were going to wreck in 
England. The afiembly, which corlfified of reptefentative9 
from the towns and counties, was continued, and the go .. 
vernment vefied in a governor and twelve counfellers, witb 
the aifembly. The fame powers as tbe pl'opri~tors had for .. 
merly, were granted to feveral noblemen and gentlemen; 
and among others, as we have already fcen Maryland, 'which 
formerly was a part of Virginia, was vefl:ed in George 'Cah#!rt 

. lord I/altimore. This appointment was complained of by 
the Virginians, as efiablithing feparate interefis in the fame: 
colony; for when the Virginian planters pr'ohibited the ex
portion of bad toba,co, the tenants of the inde:pendent pro'" 
prietors, not being under the fame refl:riaions, fent it to Eng'" 
land, to the great" difcredit of that commodity. Sir John 

Sir John: Harvey was the firfi governor of Virginia appointed by 
Harvey, Charles 1. after the diifolution of the company; but he be .. 
:orvernor. haved in fo arbitrary a manner, that the gentlemen of the 

colony ventured to feize his petfoh, and to fend him prifoner 
to England in the year 1639' This Was a meafure fo con
trary to the arbitrary principles of Charles 1. that tho' the l'ir
ginians fent over two gentlemen to make good their charge 
againfl: him, the king re-inil:ated him in his government, 
without their being admitted, fo far as we can perceive, to a 
hearing. He, on the t)tlier hand, had his complaints like
wife againfl: the planters, fome of whom were fent for from 
Virginia, and fubjeCted to great inconveniences by' their fre· 
quent attendances upon the council-board. At hdl: matters 

Sir Wil. growil,1g very ferious between- Charles and his parliament, Har
liamBerk. vey was difplaced and Sir IVilliam Berkley was appointed ga
ley, go- vernor of Virginia in his room. 
<1Jernor. THOSE altercations between the governqr and the planfers 

funk the charaCter of .the Englijh greatly in the eyes of the 
A h natives, which encouraged Oppecanoanough to meditate a frefh 

not er mail'acre. He was a man of uncommon abilities both of body 
maJfacreof d . db' .' . h h h the En _ an. min.; ut I.t 15 uncertain w et. er e was defcended froin 
liIh. g theIr ancIent chIefs, or was a foreIgner chofen Into the go-

• vernment by the natives. He complained that the' Englijh 
had, againfl: the public faith given him, made many en
croachments upon his territories, for which he had received 
no fatisfaction, and no reg;1l.rd was paid to his remonfirances. 
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P~rcelvilig that the Ent1i/h had fpread th'emfthes ov'er a ~afl: 
l:xleht of counHy~ he erdered his fubjetts to attack the out
fettleliJelits, where they murdered about 500, while he him-
f~lf anI(! his followers cut off all tl1e Eliglijh wha were fet-
tl(!'~ i,n ro~k-Ri1)~}', in the heigbollrhb'0d of his capital. Sir 
Wzlllcl1'nBeddey utldertlan'diI'lg, that in profecution of his de-
figns, he had advanced into the Englifh territory at fome dif-
tanee f.rom his own refidente, furprifed him in H~nrico 
t:ounty, with a party of horf'e, and hhended to have fent him 
10 England, but a brutal £nglijhfizan gave him a mortal 
Wolilld in th'e back. He-was at that time fo aged, that he 
was unable to Inovewithbut being affifted j but he behaved. 
with a n4agnanl:rnity that wbuld have done honour to the . 
greateft heroes of antiquity. U ndedl:anding by, the help of 
a f~rvaillt, that he was expo fed to the diverfion of a rabble, 
~, Had it been my fortune (raid he to SirWiiliam Berkley) Death of 
to have made thee a"prifoner, thoufhouldft not have been OppeC~t 
expl:lfed eo the infults (If a .rabble.'" canollg • 

THE rpit-itof the natives feerns to have died wi'th Oppecan- , 
t:a'noztgh, who, by aU actounts~ was ah extraordinary geniUS, 
oo'd b:~d ltmg maintained hi·mfelf againft all the pOWer of the 
iEngiijh, by unitin~ the various nations of the Indians in a 
~dmmon inh:reft: which his death diffolved. Sir Jf~'l!iam 
J3erkleyhad good fenfecnough to improve this rncident, by 
making Ii pacificatibn with the natives, who could find none 
t() ,f~IPf5ly the place of their deceafed chieftain; but thera is 
fome rearon to believe, that the Engli/h did not make a very 
warrantable ufe of their advantages; .{\t the time the civil 
wars.in E71gland broke oLlt, the Englijh fettled in Jlh-ginia, 
exclufive of women andchi:\dren, are computed to have been 
:a~dl!lt t 5000; but a moB: lamentable difference then took 

, place between the loyalty of the ~oi,rernot, and the interefts , 
,of-the plantets. Berkley, Who al?pears to have been aman Virginia 
of great refolutton, fided with the royal party, and prohi' reduced to 
biilid all intercourfe between the I/irginians and the reigning the pO'l),,'er 
party in' England, to the infinite prejudice of the former. oj' t~e 
Tlie,jr ,tobacco, which Was their fial"ie commodity, and of parlta
which vaG: quantities W.ere, at that time, taken off in Ellg- ~eI:t. 
lund, lay upon their hands, and though they had great 
flores of provifions for their immediate f~fiftehce, yet being 
deftitute of manufa€i:ures, and the. benefits of comm~rcei they 
{uffered very confiderably ; nor were they able to fupply them
felves-even with t00ls for managing their plantations. The 
Englijh' parliament, which, in the time of the republic:, was 
compofed of very able men before Cromwell was made pro-
tetlor, refolved to reduce l7irginia, as wdl itS their other 
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.American plantations, to their fubjeCl:ion. Sir' George AyJ
cough beeing appointed with ~ fleet,.as we have feen in the 
hiH:ory of Barbados, to reduce that I~and) fe~t, purf~ant. to 
his inOruCl:ions, a fmall [quadran under captain Dennzs, wIth 
fome land troops on board againfi the 17irginians. The Dutch 
were then upon bad, terms with the Englijh, and Sir lFilliam 
enga'ged fame of their ihips to ,affifi him i~ refifii."~ the 
Dutch, which he did fo effetl:ually, that DennzsdefpalTlng of 
fucce(s had recourfe to firatagem. He fent a rpeff"enger to the 
province, importing, that he had on board his fquiidron a very 
valuable cargo of goods belonging to t~'o .Ieading me? of the 
council, which be was refolved to detain If.they contmued to 
hold out. It is not very important. whether this report was 
a pretqt or a reality, for the i.ntereR of the colony direCted 
them to a fubmiffion, which Berkley was not able to prevent, 
and therefore he retired to his own plantation; and thus' the 
parliament was left in quiet pofTeffion. of Yjrginia. 

Col.Diggs To do the Englijh government at th.at timeju£tice, it muft 
go·vernor._ ·be ackriowledged, that they made a very moderate ufe of their 

fuccefs~ a~ nOlle of the 17irginian royalifis were perfecuted for 
their refi(lance, loyalty, or principles. Colonel Diggs was 
appointed by parliament to fucceed Berkley in the government 
of Virginia; but nothing remarkable happened during :his 
adminifi'ration. After that, the unfettled /late of affairs in 
England feems to have introduced fame confufi'on into the 

Bennet, government of Pirginia, to whic:h one Mr. Bennet~and one 
go-vernor. Mr. Matthews fucceededby Cromwell's orders. Upon the 
Matthews death of Matthews, the people of 17irginia had fo grateful a 
~o.'Vern~r: fenfe of Sir William'Ber#ey's government, that they applied 
,~::: ;:~l~~ t.) him to refume. the fame; but .he .refufe? to co.mply, unle~s 
Ie re. cbo- they would ~romlfe. to ·ftand by him In thelFalleglance to theIr 
j~~ o'ver- law.ful [overe~gll agalllfi Cromw.ell and all thepowers of the ufur
liQI/'.g . patlan. This they actu~lIy did, though they thereby incurred 

all the penalties of rebeilion; ~nd king Charles II •. was for
mally proclaimed allover the province. It hllppened luckily 
for Sir 117illiam, and the Pirginiam, that durin~ thefe tranf
actions Cromwell died and Charles was refiored 7 but Sir 'wil
liam Berkley received no o~her reward for his unprecedented 
loyalty, than being continued in the government (Df 17irginio, 
and made one of the proprietaries of ,Carolina. The firm.;. 
nefs which the 17irginians expreffed in the royal caufe drew 
~ h k' . I ' ,rom t e lIlg a part/eu ar mark of his favour; for it is {aid 
that fome part of his habit, at the time of his coronation wa: 
compared of Virginian filk rent him from the colony. Upon 
~ir lP'~I!iaut Berkley"s going ?ver to England to congratulate 
J;oJS rWlje£xy upon hiS refioratlon, he lubfiituted colonel Mori-
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fin in his government; and he proved a moR: excellent de-
puty. He coUeCled the laws into one body, and had them' 
confirmed by the affembly. He procured Jaws for promotinG" 
and encouraging manufaClures of all, kinds, particularly thof~ 
offilk~ linen, woollen, faIt, and tanning, and had the pa-
riih fettlements fo well regulated, that all their minifiers were 
comfortably provided for. 

THE welfare of J7irginia, at this time, was fo favourite a Regulati
meafure with his majefl:y, who was him{elf, when he chofe ons. 
to gi,ve application to fuch matters, a mofl: excellent judge of 
his people's interefi, that Sir lf7illiam Berkley had many au-
diences from him upon that head. Among other things the 
king tecommended to him wa.s his peopling James-Town, by 
g~v.i,ng a,I1 poffible encouragement for inhabitants to fettle there. 
This was a wife provifion had it been followed; but the 
'}lJanters were fo fond of living upon their own eHates, that 
it was difregarded, which is the reafon why, to this day, the 
towns of Virginia are fo poor in people. In 1662, Sir lYil-
liam Berkley returned to his government, and obtained an aCl: 
of the atrembly for enlarging James-Town, by each county 
in the province building a certain number ,of houfes; but 
this, for the reafon above-mentioned, proved of little effect. 
If Sir William Berkley was deficient in any part of conduCt, 
as a governor, it was in his prepoffeffions againfl: the puritans, 
and procuring too fevert; laws to be made for conformity to 
the church of Englaild,which drove'many of the inhabitants 
into other colonies. ' 

THE r~f1:oratioll having taken p!ace in Eng!and, ~any of it eOft})i
the republican and Cromwellwn foldlers, were, 10 theIr turns,rllry. 
baniihed to Virginia, and their principles gaining ground in 
the colony, had almofl: ruined it; for the iervants entered 
into a coni'piracy to murder their fuperiors, and render them-
felves mafl:ers of the province. Birkenhead, one of the con
{pirators, {truck with remorfe at fo. bloody a Imrpofe, revealed 
it to the government; and a party of militia-horfe was im~ 
mediately difpatched to intercept the confpirators as they were 
marching towards Poplar-Spring, ~he place they had agreed 
upon for their rendezvous. This precaution had the defired 
effetl:; for tbe confpiracy was defeated, four of the ring-
leaders were hanged, and Birkenhead was rewarded with 
200 I. and his freedom. This confl-'irac)' awakened the at
tentionof the government in England, and orders were (ent 
over for the f7irginiar!S to builrl fortS and a citadel at James's-

. Town for the proteCl:ion of the government, in c<lfe of ano~ 
ther confpiracy or infurrectioCl of the DIme kind. No money 
bdng ordered for thole purpofe~, thtO Virgi.'/itIiH forgot their 
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danger, and the .meafur.e was, negle8ed ;aH but t~e ralfin£ 
a fmall battery ofcanI'lon for the proteaion Gf :James 'Town, 
As the crovernfi1ent in Engla~d thought tHey l1a~ a r.ight to 
all the "'advantages that could arire from their colonies, the' 
execution of the navig;ation-act was enforce<;i with fome r~
gour, and no fore.i.crn goods were imported into lIirginia, that' 
!Nere not fir{l: land~d in England. This necefTafily ralfed t~e ' 
price of European commodities, and lowered tHat of ~obacco, 
which created great difcontents in the coJony, efpeclaHy, as. 
upon all occaiions the planters went undermined I:>y the pw
vin.ce of lIJmyland; which being uuder a fepara~e govern
m.ent, underfold thJ;!m in their tobacoo, and we·re not liabte' 

, to any of the a~s they paf,ed for difooHtil')uing the planting 
of it, till its value !pould rife. The Jlirgi~'ians, for (orne 
time, r,emonfl:rated .againft thi.;; oppofi.tion at the Marylanders, 
which they .c,onfidered as being unnatlHal, !Jut t{) no pur':' 
pofe . 

. OR.DER,S 1!V,ere.(ent {{orn, England, tt}a~ all (hips trading, 
to Firginia lb0lJld, r·ide under cenai!') forts that weFe tf> be 
built upon rivers, and which alone were ~o be deemed there 
the ports of trade. In fpec ulatj on , this was an excellent 
confiitut.ion for fortifying the cGlony; but little regafd was 
paid to it by the plan;ers, Wh0 confidereQ their own inter-eil: 
a,l{)ne, and carried on their trq.de in fuch places as were !llofi: 
()onvel'lient for themfelves. This, for fome time, weakel'led 
the colony, and during the war between England and MoHand 
in the reign of Charles,n. the Dutch often took 0ccauon to in-
fillt its coafis, =imdtlaey fometimes evcm cut fui.ps 0!l,t of its 
harbours. Sir William Berkley Rill continued to b~ go.ver-Berof 
Virginia., and fet a moR noble example, by his own praSiee, 
for ~he colonifts tQ improve their manufa8ufes of mit, -line'n, 
pot-allies, and hemp .. Fourteen Englijh, and as 'many In~ 
dimis, wer,e fent out to maked·ifcoveries upon the continent; 
which they found' to be very plentiful. They travelled for 
{even days under the commar:ld of one captain Batt, but com
ing to a certain boundary, the Indians, who attended him, 
'rcefufed to go further, becaufe the nations who lived beyond 
it, defiroyed all the fhangers wh<;J came among them. 

jl3acon's 
rebellion. 
!' 

UPON Balt's'return, Sir TJ7illia1J? Berkley was fo' pleafed 
with his report that he refolved to go in perion, and to im
prove his difcoveries, but was preve·nted by an unexpeCted 
rebellion which broke out in the colony. The cal1fes of 
complaint among the infurgems were, that the price of 
goods imported into Firginia were very hio-h; on account of 
the 1m pofts laid upon them in England, where their' tobacco 
{carcely bore a price to defray their expence of rearing it. 
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Their ne,:t ground 0.r~ompJaint .":a8 founded on the grants 
of }ands, mcluded wlthm the original charter of Firgin.ia, 
made to noblem~n and others, by which they were not only 
ilifpQ!felfe? of what they conceived to be their property, but 
tnwarted In all the meafures they took for advancing the in
terefts of their own colony. They likewife complained of 
the vall: taxes they were obliged to pay, and of the molell:a
tion tliey met witb from the Indians; all which they attri
I?u~ed to the feverity of the Englijh government, which had 
Po regard to the interefl: Qr condition of Firginia. Thofe 
(;ornplaints bad but (00 much foundation before the flame of 
rebellion, which they occafioned, broke out. One col and 
fark, and Mr. Ludwcl!, .who was fecretary of the colony, 
Were fent to England at a confiderable expe~ce, to petition 
for redrefs; b\,lt the fpirit of the Englijh government, at that 
,time, could hear no f\lch applicCltion, and they returned with
Qut the fmalJeftprofpeCl: of fuccefs. 
. TaE 1l1diatzs, who for fome years had been very quiet, frill 
c;onudered the Englifo as intruders. upon their country, and 
findin.g greatdifcQntents among the planters, they began to 
move towards the head of the bay of Chefapeak, and the 
planters.of New York, and other Englijhfettlements, forming 
rep'Hate jr)tereih from thofe of Firginia, they encouraged 
the ravages to rebel. The conduB: of Sir William Berkley, 
though otherwife an excellent governor, gave them but too 
great a handle for this. They complained of the inroad$ 
JNbich had been made into their country, as being fo many 
preparatives for exte{minating. them, and that encroachments 
W,ere every day made upon their properties. Thofe com
plaints, whether well or ill-founded,· induced the favages ~o 
commit many barbarities upon the Englijh, which provoked 
lhe latter fo much, that without any ,regard to government, 
tbey demanded anTis, which the prerogative .principles of 
]Jerkley, their governor, denied to them, deeming it uniaw
ful for the people to judge of their own interefis. One colonel 

'Nathaniel Ba.con, a ,Perfonable young man, of parts and 
fpirit, and one, who, perhaps, thought his merit had been 
neo-leCled. firuck in with the .reigr)ing difcontents of the co
Jon"y, and took every opportunity of exaggerating their mife
ries,' His add refs and abilities foon gained him followers, and 
the inferior peopl!! of the colony,almofr to a man, chofe 
him for their leljder againft the Indians. Bacon knew' the 
,(l,anger of ar;:cepting fuch a commiffion, without leave or au
lhority, which he demanded fr~m §ir William Berkley. The 
governor, who was an enemy to the leaR: appearance of de-
'P.locrati~al power, but at the (ame tilpe feniib)e of tbe:dan,. 
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ger of the province, :rom th~ ,fpirit. 'of the people, trifled 
with Bacon, though without gIVing him any flat refufal, on 
pretence that he mufr confult his co~nc~. Bacon kne~ the 
meaning of thilt language, and that It tended only to dlfap
point him. He therefore firengthened his interefr among the 
lower ranks of tb'e people fo greatly, that he bade defiance 
to the governor himfelf, and came to James-Town with forty 
people, not to follicit, but to demand his commiffion. 

Bacon cr- INSTEAD of appearing as a rebel, he took his feat at the-
rdied• council-board, where he hrid open the dangerous fiatt of the 

colony, whi(:h was provided with fufficient powers for its own 
remedy, were the inhabitants properly armed and authorized. 
Berkley ordered him and his fonowers to return home, and 
abfolutely refufed to grant the commiffion he demanded; but 
Bacon was ~o fooner go·ne, than the govern\>r refleCting 'on 
what had paffed, and on Bacon's behaviour, arrefied him ·at 
Sand),-Point, and brought him back to James-Town. The 
principles of the two parties were incompatible: Bacon was 
fenfible of his interefl:. with the people, and difdained the 
Joyal commiffion, which he feemed to follicit for. The go
"eroor, 01). tbe other hand, confidc;.red Bacon's demand as an 
infult upon his mafl:er, and though' he treated Bacon with the 

. greatefr regard and tenderneCs towards his perfon, yet he con
tinued to refuCe grantin$ him the commjffion~ In the mean 
'!-Vhile. tbe murders a'nd- depredations of the Indians ftill en
~reafing, and the p«:oplebeing thereby exafperated beyond all 
pounds, Bacpn made Ilis efcape from James-Town. but foon. 
returned at the head of fix or feven hundred men, and laid 
a kind of a fiege to the flate· houfe, where the affembly mer'. 

Procsed- MAN~ of the mem~~rs in their private fe~timents favour
'l1~S ojBa- ed Bacon s caufe and rpmt i and as the fitu;ltlon of the pro
~~n a- vince became now a cafe of neceffity, they in a manner for
taillJl tbe ced 8erklcy to figll a commiffion, appointing Bpcon to the 
/lovclnor. command of all the forc~s in Virginia. Bac~n no fooner ob-

tained this commiffion, than he withdrew; and he no fooner 
withdrew, thlj.n the governor revoked his commiffion, pro
claime.u him a traitor, and commanded all his attendants to 
di(per(e. Bacm bad now two enemies ~o deal with the 11'1-
diqns rln9 tbe Eng!i}h. The murders committed b; the for
mer fHll continued, but Bacon thought that his greatefi dan
ger wa!l to be appreher.,;ed frorn. the governor, and his men 
demanded to be led dircB.l¥ to James- 'Town. where tile militia 
had been raired, and all preparations had been made againfi 
an ?pe~ rebellion. In their march, they treated the gover
nor 0 frlencl~ and a bettors as rebels, by defhoying their efiates 
11:,(\ plantations. BerNey ~ou!d nOJ affemblc a force fufficient 

to 
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to oppore them, and he fled to Accomack, where he hoped to 
form a party. In doing this, he in faa abdicated his govern
ment, which Baton took upon himfelf;" and when he came 

_ to James-Town, he, by his own authority, and that of four 
of the counc~l, fum maned the alTembly, which accordingly 
met. Here It was declared, that Berkley the governor had 
fomented the civil war in the province, and by his withdtaw
jng himfelf from 'James- Town, had left the people at liberty 
to {hift for themfelves, and Iikewi(e that they jufiified Bacon 
in all his proceedings, and that his army was raired for the' 
good of the public. 
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TaE governor, all this while, remained at Accomack, where Succours 
Bacen's intereit was bu: weak;. and he found .means. to. raire Jent from 
feme forces to oppo(e hIm. ThiS produced vanous flmml{hes,England. 
to the great defolation of the colony; and Berkley wrote to 
England for fupplies of every kind. The re~els, for fo Ba-
con's people were called, finding Berkleyexafperated againfl: 
them beyond all mea(ure, affirmed that be had abdicated the 
government; that Bacon was their only lawful governor; 
and that they were determined to fiand by him at all events. 
Both parties made their appeals to England, where the news-
papers were every day filled with their exploits; but thei~ 
intereft at court and ill the parliament admitting of no com-
parifon, Berkley received encouragement tQ pedia in making 
no .conceffions to the· rebels,aod orders were giv,en for the 
equipment of a fquadron of men of v.'ar, under Sir' John 
Berry, which was to carryover a regiment of (oldiers for 
fuppreffing the rebellion. By this time, the colony was ,al-
moll: completely ruined. The rebels defiroyed the efiates, 
of all the royalifl:s with the moll: unrelenting fury; and at 
!aft, Lawrence, an officer under Bacon, finding his. men (ome-
what backward, with his own hands f~t fire to 'James-Town. 
All that part of Pirginia, which lies to the weft of the bay of 
Chefapeak, was now fully in the power of the rebels,. and had 
they continued to be united among themfelves, the conre
quences mull: have been abfolutely irretr:evable ; for the In-
dians, againit whom the rebels had declared in the beginning 
of their in(urreClion, taking advantage of the dilhaClions among 
the Englijh, under pretence of amning Burkley, - fell upon the 
frontier (::ttlements, where they gave no quarter to age or 
fex, and indifcriminately de:lroyed the plantations of both. 
parties fo effeEl:ually, that it is raid, thore parts of the colony 
have not, to tbis day, recovered the!~ devaftations. 

IT muit be acknowledged, that Sir lftlliam Berkley difco
'vered great {irmnefs on this Qcca{ion. He animated th~ 
pfficm an!l gentlemen., who frood by him; to a very noble 

refift:. 
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refiilance~ till Berry's fquadron {}::toulda,rrive; but in the 
mean time, Bacon riied at a frieQd's houfe in Gloucller
County, and his part.;.: forefeeing, what foon afterwards hap
pened, buried his body fo fecredy, that it was not afterwards 
expofed to public ignominy, when fought for by his enemies, 
The miferies which defolation occafioned, and the death of 
Bacon, brought down the fpirits of the party. Supplies of . 
provifion were denied them from Engla1rd, and all her colo .. 
nies in America, and the armament under Berry was daily 
expected. It is to the honour of Sir William. Berkley's me
mory, that he behaved with more moderation after the rebel~ 
were in a manner at his (eet, than be had done when they 
were his fuperiors in number. It is, however, to be obferved, 
that Bacon's caufe had at this· time many advocates among 
the people of England, and even in the parliament itfelf; fo 
that the cOllrt· party, though they dilliked the principles of 
it, behaved with lenity towards its authors, who were by far 
the greatefl: number of -the colonifl:s. Colonel Ingram, and 
colonellFalklate, who had been the chief. officers under Ba
con, fubmitted, on the receiving from Berkley a promife of 
pardon; but it does not appear, that he had any formal au
thority for this from England; nor were any of the chiefs of 
the party admitted iOlo their former polls under the govern
ment. The arrival of Sir 'jO/;12 Berry with his fquadron and 
the foldiers, which happened in February, 1677, completed 
the tranqllillity of the province; and though commiffi.oners, 
(of whom the lord Colepepper was the firf!:) were appointed to 
enquire into the caufes of the late rebellion, alld to try the 
delinquents, yet nothing was done in confequence of the 
commiffion, as we {hall have occafion foon to obferve. _ 

THOUGH the rebellion WaS thus fuppreffed, it was thought 
proper to keep in pay the foldiers who came over with Berry, 
and Sir JFil/iam Berkley refo!v'ing to viiit England,' appointed 
Herbert 'jeffreys, Erq; to be his' deputy-governor,; but Sir 
{{/illiam died fa foon after his arrival in his native country, 
that he had not the honour he fo ardently wi!hed for, of re
ceiving in perf on his majefl:y's thanks for the fervices he had 
done him. It muff: be acknowledged, that he was a very 
extraordinary man, by being able, during the fpace of almoft 
forty years~ to keep up the fpirit of loyal,ty in Virginia, under 
the prodigious difficulties he had to encounter, and at lail to 
leave it in tranquillity, without fuedding a drop of blood 
after the rebels had fubmitted. 'jeffreys, after the departure 
of Berkley, had given orders fbr an aflembly to meet at Mid
dle.Plantation, now called lVtiIiairzfough, which had been fo 
tatelJ' the chief feat of rebellion; ll11d the Indians had an 

-'in-
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invit~1ian there to treat of a pellee, which they joyfully ac· Peaccwitb 
cep~ed of. Care was taken that this meeting fuould be as the Indi- . 
f~~ndid as poffible, to imprefs the favages with a high idea ans. 
of the Englifo; and it was fixed for the 29tP. of May,the 
birth and reiloration- day of Ch(Jr/es II. that they might have 
a greater opportunity to exprefs thdr loyalty, The queen of 
Ba.mu1Ilke accordingly appeqred in the a(Iembly, at the head 
of the chief Indians_ Silence was proclaimed, the articles of 
.p.eace, which had been drawn up by the deputy-go~ernor, 
were rc~d and explained by interpreters, and the queen being 
admitted within the bars of tme court, moil chearfully figned 
the tre1l.ty in behalf .of herfdf and the ather chiefs; and all 
other cer'i'monies of r~tifying and exchanging it being per-

. formeq, the whole of it was concluded by a general difcharge 
oJ all the artillery~ After this, her majefry and, the chiefs 
.were highly regaled by ~he Engiijh, and next day returned 
home in the heft oJ humours. Thl! terms of this peace had 
heen dictated, as well as dr\lwn up, by the deputy-governor, 
and whatev€r the inclinations of the favages might have been, 
taey nev~r h;we had it in their power, fince thattime, to give 
the Engli}h. \!I'\y material diflurbance. 

THE year after this treaty was made, M.r. 7effreys died, 
.and was fllc~ee,ded" as deputy_governor, (for lord Cofepepper, 
who was then, in Engla1!Jd, had been appointed chief gover- I 

nor) by Sir Henry Chicke/y. This gentleman prevailed with Chickely, 
the ~ffembly to build forts at the head of their four great deputy
r~l/ers, where gaFrifons were kept for bridling the ludians; go'1JBr1zor. 
and the fame aJTembly obferving, that the people of Carolina 
and l/fary14l1d yearly lhipped off from Virginia large quan-
tities of tobacco, they paffed an a 61: againil fu~h . practices 
fer' the future, that they might engrors to thernlelves all the 
advanta,ges of their fituation. In 1679, the lord Colepepper 
arrived at his goverriment of f!irginia. The flate of this 
province had been well confidered in England, and befides the 
commiffion we have already mentioned, for trying Bacon's 
followers, he/carried over with him fuch inflructions from rhe 
Englijh minifiry, as in faa unhinged the confiitution of the 
colony, and changed its government into a precarious- depen-
dence upon the clown. The affembly were fenfible of the 
vafl powers with which he was armed; and thl;re(ore, with-
out puttin;~ him to the trouble of employing any menaces, 
they paffel many' of his bills into'a&':s, and he agreed to fuch 
bills that were prefented to him, as might conduce to the 
territorial peace and intcreft of the colony. His own falary 
;w.as not forgot, and inflead of cont~9ting himfelf with IOOO!. 

",~ year, which had been the appomtment of hiS predeceffors, 
he 
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he in a manner obliged the a!fembly to grant him 2000 I. 
befides 150 I. a year for houfe-rent. As prefents of wine I 
and provi1ions had been ufually made by the mafters of fhips 
to the governor, this lord converted that cullom into a certain 
revenue. He obliged every mafter to pay him twenty fhil
lings for each fhip under 100 tons burden, and thirty for all 
above it; and this impofition has prevailed ever fince, though 
it was founded on no act of the a!fembly.. . 

Lord As his lordfnip was determined to make but a fhort Hay in 
CoIepep- J7irginia, he refolved to make the @eft, of his powers, for his 
per's arhi- own intereft. ~,~ The current coin of the colony was in value 
tra? pro- far lower than the (ame pieces were in the neighbouring coun
ceedmgs, tries. This proved fa irreflftible a temptation for traders to 

export ir, that the affembly faw their colony in danger of 
lofing all'their currency. in fpecie, and therefore they ordered' 
in a bill to raife the value of it to a par with their.neighbours. 
The lord Cole pepper very properly told them, that it was not 
in his power to pafs fuch a bill, becaufe it interfered with· 
that part of the prerogative which gave the king a right. to 
alter the value of money as he fhould think proper ; but he 
added, that he was empowered as his majefty's reprefentative 
to' anfwer their. ends equally as well, by iffuing a proclama
tion,. which would have the fame efFeCt in that particular as 
an act. The a!fembly faw the tendency of this doctrine, but 
durft not oppofe it; and his lordfhip made the beft ufe of the 
intermediate time ·in buyin~ up all \he light pieces of eight at 
five fhillings, and then raifing their value to fix by procla
mation. But tbis happened to be an unfuccefsrul expedient •. 
It is true, he iffued bis currency at the advanced price, and. 
obliged tbe Englijh regiment that had been brought over by 
Sir John Berry, to receive them at that rate; but when he 
came to be paid his own falary, his duty, and i'hipping, and 
.the other parts of tbe revenue, in ·thofe light pieces, he 
found that he had loft more than he gained by his proclama
tion, not to mention that his government was endano-ered by. 
a mutiny of the foidiers. _ .:, 

. BESID~S lhis ar?itrary proceeding in the affair of coinage, 
~IS Jord01p was dally giving the Virginians frei'h provocation, 
In ~epeaJIng, by proclamation, the aas of the affembly, and· 
gIVIng them to unfledhnd that their validity depended only 
(In hiS plea(ure. Two cOllfiderations prevented the Virginians 
from rerenting his <;.:ondutt by a rebellion. The firfi was .. ' 
that the common people had fuffered fa much by that which. 
had been out lat::ly fupprefied, that they had neither the 
means' nor the fplnt, to enter into a frefh one. The next 
was, that his lordiliip, in all matters that did not affeCt his 

own 
]; 
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own powers M governor, {hewed himfelf. very ready in pro
moting every meafure that could be of fervice to the colony . 
.But thofe conGderations· did. not. prevent the afiembly from re./ented 
cpming to fome very vigorous refolutions againf!: his unwar-hy the aj
rantable" firetches 9f power. U pan his leaving Virginia, fimhly. 
where he did not remain for above a year, he appointed Sir 
Henry Chickely to be his deputy-governor. The colony had 
now recovered fo well from its late loffes, that the planters 
made more tobacco than they could get veI1t for. Tqis glut 
was in fame meafure as detlimental to them, as a fcarcity 
would have been, and the poorer fort perceiving that the 
commodity fell fo much in its value, that it did not afford 
them the fame profits as heretofore, entered into a combina-
tion. to defrroy all their own and -their neighbours plants. 
This frantic refolution was in part executed· by the lower 
ranks 01 the inhabitants, who fiff!: def!:royed their own 
plants, and thert fell upon thofe of their neighbours; but 
the defolation they made, prefented fuch fcenes, as damped 
their cQurage,and many of them being feized, were tried 
an~ executed for felony; the cutting up tobacco- plants being 
adjudged to be fuch. We have feveral times had an oppor-
tunity of animadverting on the arbitrary difpofalof American 
lands by the crown, or rather the favourites of the crown al; 
home. It is true, the firf!: adventurers being under contraCts 
with the government, the crown had a right to fiand upon 
the performance; bu~ after the lands fo difcovered were fet"' 
tIed and improved at the .expence of the colonif!:s, and under 
the grants 9f the government, none but the colonifTs them-
felves could have 'any property in thofe lands; but this capital 
maxim of juflice. was often fetafide; fometimes by the for-
feiture 'of the, patentees, fometimes by negleCts or inability to 
perform their engagements; fometimes by finding flaws in 
lheir patent~, and other frivolous pretexts. A large traCt of Cafi of/he 
1and in f/irginia, called the Northern Neck, had been granted Northern 
to the earl of St. Albans, and other proprietors; but it was Neck. , 
now .t:e-granted to lord Colepepper. This traE!: 'contained fe-
veral counties, which had a right to fend reprefelltatives [0 

parliament; but th~ inhabitants conceiving that they muf!: 
fulT'er by being put under a proprietary direCtion, brought all 

appeal before the affembly againfl: his lordlhip's claim. 
THIS was·a tender point, confidering the tenacious di(po

fitions of the Virginians. But to do lord Coleptpper jufiice, 
he (eems to have proceeded with great caution and equity; 
for he fatisfied all the former proprietors in their fair demands, 
lhouah he faw, that without lome new aUlhority from Eng~ 
ianci;e it would be impqffible for him to bring the affembly 

over 
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over to his views. For that purpOfe, he fOfi1etlted'an emulatioN 
between the affembly arid the council, by encouragi'l1g the far
mer to inliil: upon the Cole tight of judging appeals; but at 
the fame tiitle~ he repre[ented matters fo at home, as to pro
cure an order, vefting that right [olely in the governor imd 
'Council. This order entirely altered the pow,e~s which the 
affembly had hitherto thought thetnfelves pbffeffed Of; but 
lord Colepepper, far from makitig any undue advantage of a, 
circumil:ance [0 (Illith in his favour~ did ntlt feekto avail him!. 
felf of the royal gram, but endeavouretl, by all inellhs, to 
conciliate the minds of the inhahWmts of the Narth'trn Neck 
to his ptoprietatylhip. Several gentlemen, of ~teat pro
perty, who had been [ettled there; joined with fiim, and 
undert00k to bring ever the inhabitants-, out all was to no 
purpo(e, for the majority tif them carried their complaihts 
before the affembly, and they petitioned the king; but hav .. 
jng no agent iii England, they met With no fuccefs; At IIHt, 
the ihhabital1ts perceiving that they maintained a defperate 
caufe,comp'blinded with the ptoprietof, aild paid him thdt 
quit-rems, and this efiate is now in the pbifeffion of lord 
Faiifax, a de[t;codatlt (}f that lord who married lord Colc· 
peppe<s daugh.er, whofe [GO immediately went OVer to Vir
ginia to fettle all matters relating to this val(,)able acquifition. 

IN the meal1 While, tHe lord Goft:pepperornitted nothin~ 
that could cMtribute to the profperity of tbe ,provihcerif 
17irginia. He banifhed fmtn· their coutts bf law the lov; 
practices which had long oppr(iffed the [uitors, and are, are"" 
proach to the profeffion. He reduced tl'I~ public elCpences df 
the colony, efpecially by demoHfhiIig Chickely's forts, which 
had been found to be very burdenfome, without anfwering 
the great expence of maintaining thenl, atid in their place he 
fubfiituted certain (foep!> of horfe, which [eolired the COllntty; 
and checked the natives, who Were now too mud)· teduced 

, to make any dangerous efforts againfi the colony. In 1683, 
Lora'Cole- he returned to England, after having; by his oWn authority,. 
pepper,-e- appointed one Mr. Spencer, in preference of older members, 
turns to b fid f h 'I b h' h h' d ' 'il " En land. to,. e pre 1 ~nt 0 t e coune,l j y, w Ie· tea tmtllnratlon 

g of the prov1I1ce fell upon him dUrIng the abtel1ce of the go-
vernor and his deputy. Lord Colepepper was [ucteeded in his 

Arhitrary gover~ment by the lord, Howard of i!JJin!{hain. T~is nobl~" 
admini- man IS accufed of haVing outdone lord Cole pepper m all hiS, 

jlration of arbitrary proc7e?ing~, without receiving the like benefitS. 
lard Ef- from hiS admmifiratIon. Equally mean as imperious, he 
fingbam obliged the clerks and underlings of his courts to give hini 
Howard, afhare of their fees. Taking advantage of a fimilar infl:i
governor. tutian in England, he obliged lawyeIs to take out licences be-

fore 
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fore they. could plead, and fchoolmafters beCore they could 
teach. He !ntroduced exorbitant expem;es into all the tefta-
ment~ty proceedings, and l!;:eeping up to the fult of his pre-
rogative powers, he imptifoned the inhabitants by his own 
auth£lrity; without bringing them to a trial. He Cubfiituted 
his proclamations infiead of laws, and even pretended that 
they cO\lld repeal ftanding laws. The judges, however~ 
without regarding thofe proclamations, paid the fame regard 
to the laws as formerly. In the govemor's patent he had a 
power of exa61ing the quit-rent in money; but" by an act of 
the_a[[embly, the planters were at liberty to pay. it in to-
bacco, at 2 d. a pound. vv~heh that commodity fell in its 
value, the governor i{fued a pr~c1amat.on; repealing that 
law, and infifted upon the quit-rents being paid either in 
money, or tobacco at I d. a pound, a hardfhip to which the 
flirginians, on account of the exprefs words of the patent, 
Were obliged to Cubmit to. They had the fpirit, however, to 
fend over one colonel Ludwell, as their agent to England, to 
petitioh his majefiy for ted refs of the grievances which they 
futfered under lord Effingham'S adminifhation; but they were 
fo far frorn obtaining it, that upon the acceffion of James II: 
the impof!:s upon tobacco were encreated to fuch a, degree, 
as muft have entirely ruined that trade, had not other colo-
nies, both French, Spanijh, and Englijh, diCcontinued the 
raifing of tobacco, becaufe they found more account in other 
commodities. 

54-3' 

LORD Effingham, during his government, finding that the 
fiate·hbufe'.3t James-Totem had liot been rebuilt {jnce it was 
laid in ilfi1es by colonel Lawrence, prevailed with the affem
bly to lay a duty upon aJl liquors imported from other plan
tations for rebuilding - the Came. Under pretence that he 
was, by his pa~ent, rnvef!:ed with a chancery-power, he ereCt
ed a court, under that name, in which he fat himfelf, em
playing. his counfellors as mafters in chancery, exaCting mof!: 
exorbitant fees, and feltjng afide all the chancery-juriCdic
tion, that had always, fince the firft confiitution of the colony, 
reuded in the general court, who, notwithf!:anding, refumed it 
upon his lordlhip's departure for England. This happened He returns 
foon after the Revolution, vvhen his lordfhip, upon his de- to Eng
parture, appoi'1ted colonel Nathaniel Bacon, father to th~ fa- land. 
mous rebel of that name, to be prefident of the p'oIlInce.Bacon, 
:During this gentleman's adminifl:ration, the project for a prejident~ 
college was prefented to, him and his council, who approved . 
of it, and referred it to the ufiembly. . . 

Francis Nic/;rJ!(on, Efq; was appointed lieutenant-governor l'hchoI" 
'of the province 'under lord Effingham. He was a gentleman [on, go

un- '1.ICr120r. 
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unexceptionably well qualified for this paf!:, and br';ll1ght over 
with him a fcheme of government far more liberal and public 
fpirited than any that the Virginians had yet experienced. Among 
the fidl: exercifes of his government was his refuming the 

'l'bc college plan that had been propofed for a college, and which feems 
erelitd. to have been (urpended, for a {hort time, for want of money 

to carry it on. By Mr. NilholJon's advice and affiilance, books 
were opened, and 2500 I. was (oon fubfcribed, and other 
conliderable donations came over from the Virginian mer
chants in London. Upon fo fair a foundation the affair was 
moved in the aifembly, where it was Co' well received, that 
an addrefs was drawn up to king lVilliam and queen Mary, 
praying for a charter to ell:ablilh it; and the reverend' Mr. 
Blair was fent over to England to follicit it. The addrefs 
met with all the encouragement which the mo(l fanguine of 
the projetl:ors could have expetl:ed. Dr~Thl(mas Bray, a 
zealous clergymen of the church of England, was appointee! 
prefident of the future college; and he laid out a confider
able fum for a library which he was to carryover with him, 
beiides engaging feveral learned gentlemen who were to be 
fellows and profe{[ors. It happened, however, that either 
the money which had been fubrcribed was in(ufficient, or had 
not been paid in, which put a frdh f!:op to the projetl ; but 
this inconveniency was likewife removed by their majefties; 
and (ome of the principal nobility, clergy, and gentry .in 
England, generouf1y contributing their benefaCl:ions. A fuffi
ciency of money being thus provided, the fcheme was after
wards carried into execution, and the building itfelf wz!s 
eretl:ed upon a very noble' plan. drawn by Sir ChriJlopher 
.If/ren, with all the magnificmce, conveniences, gardens, 
walks, porticos, arartments, and other decorations, that are 
to be found in European inll:itutions of the;: (arne kind, wim 
moderate appointments for 'the profe{fors~ among whom is a 
mafter for teaching Indian youths. This college has been 
fince greatly improved, and by the meafures that have been 
taken fince the accellion of his prefent majell:y', under his 
Joyal patrcnage, it bids fair to be one of the feats of 
(cience, and the llolite arts. It is, notwithfianding, to be 
hoped, that this paffion for learning never !hall carry our 
planters into purfuits· inconfifient with thoCe of induf!:ry and 
commerce, and lint they never will make u(e of the gem:
IOUS encouragement that has been furnifhed them by their 
mother-country, for dilputing or evading the dependence and 

Good r O- II . ~ a ['glance they O'v:;: her. ' 
<vernmmt 1\ "1 ~ T" 1 I f ,- .... . if Mr.Ni- :" r.1.v/[/OIjOil, ar lrom Imitating hIS predecdfors \0 (epa-. 
cholron. ratmg the mterell:s of the government from thore of the pe9-
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~:e~ :omitted ~o ?leans to ingratiate himfelf witb the pro
"Inelals: He mvued and encouraged all fchemesthat were 
laid before hilJl for improving the foil or territory bf the co.., 
lony; and he exhibited prizes to fuch of the common peo
ple as e"celled in athletic exerdfes; a moft excellent po. 

, Hcy' in a, country that lies in the neighbourhood of favages. 
Notwithftandingall his cares, the rirginians, like the Cana~ 
dianf, never could be brought into the praCtice of cOhabita
tion, that is, of living together in large towns, and for the 
fame reafon ; becaufe ~very one chofe to cultivate that (pot 
of ground that lay moO: convenient for his own eafe and 
interetl. But in this, the f7irginians were far more defenfible 
than the French Canadians, they having, by this time, no 
reafon k> apprehend thofe dreadful irruptions of the favages 
that had fo often ~epopulated New France. During Mr. 
NicholJim's government, a ~ohabitation-act pafTed ; but it wa, 
fo far from having effecto that the greateft part of 'James
Town fiil) continued to lie in aibes, or to be uninhabited, 
and no new towns were built. After all, though cohabita
tion may be extremely commodious for the revenue, and the 
great traders, yet fome have doubted whether i~ would con~ 
tribute to the real intereft of the colony, as the living in Ie. 

, parate dwellings keeps the price of labour low, and prevents 
that luxury and thofe vices that prove fo detrimental, and of~ 
ten detlruWve, to many individuals in large cities. During, 
Mr. Nicholfon's government. feveral aCls likewife pafied for 
the encouragemeQt of the linen, leather, and other manu~ 
factures ; and he acquired' the cfteem of all the inhabitants by 
his ai'ability, an9 the grea~ attention he always paid to the 
legiflature of the province. . 

, . ,IN 169~, to the amazement of t\1e pu~Ii~, .I0r~,E.ffi..1igham See VoL 
being removed from his government of f71rgzma, Sir EdmundxxxrX, 
Andros fucceedcd him. He had been, as we have already p. 3 Ii 
feen, extremely 9bnoxious for his arbitrary proceedings as 313. • 
governor in other provinces of America, during the late Andros. 
,reigns, and it was thought would have been feverely, if notg 0'Vt'r1JOt', 

capitally puniibed, inftead of beiJlg rewarded with Ine go- , 
vernment of Pirginia. We can account for this extraordi-
nary fie!? only,by ~uppo6ng that the ~nglijh miniO:ry v.:a$ l~ell 
held by tories, which often happened to be the cafe 111 klllg 
William's reign; and that An4ro~ was pofTeHi~d of abililit's fOf 

,a-governor, Which he had profiituted only to the intere(ls (If 
, his fuperiors. Somewhat of this kind feems to, be true; for 

it is generally allowed, that he was far from being a bad go
vernor of f/irginl(l, where he arrived, in Fcbru{/ry~ l's, t~e 
Englijh merchants, and mafiers of ib.p~, tradmg to 1lrglma* 
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difliked the cohabitation-aCl:, which, in the end, would have 

U' J' refl:riCted them to certain ports, Sir Edmund carried over with 
.uU aaml- l' ." 
~ijiration him infiruCtions,to procure the repea of 1t. by the afi'embly, 
. , in which he fucceeded, A patent was laId befoIe the fame 

. affemblv, for making Mr, N~al, a projeaor of thpfe . daY~J 
poflmafier-general of Virginia, and other parts of .4meri~a ; 
but thoul;h the afi'embly pafi'ed an aCl:: in favour of this patent, 
it' had no effeCt; it being imppffible to .carry it into .executjo~ 
by reafon of the {haggling fituati?n of the provincial dwell
ings. In 1693, fo dreadful a fiprm happened. in J'irginia, 
find its neighbourhood, as _feemed to reverfe the courfe of 
nature, by fome rivers beingftopped up, and 'Cl1annels opened 
for others that were even navigable. 

TIlE great objeClion whiCh lay againfr the government of 
Andros, was. his attempts to reduce the confiitution of ·Yir
ginia to a nearer conformity with that of England. This 
was vigoroully oppofed by the Yirginia-ns, who thought it 
would weakep the -authority of the affembly, whofe aas they 
looked' upon to be the 1:lefl: fecurity they had for their eHates, 
In other refpeCts, Sir Edmunddifchar,ged the duties of a good 
governor~ lie encouraged manufactures ~f all kinds, fulling:.. 
mills, and the propagation of cotton. He regulated the 

, public. offices, into which great abufes had crept flnce Ba .. 
(W,d mal, con's rebellion, ·He colleCted, and put in order, all the re~ 

gifiers and public papers of the province, and {bortened the 
expence of ti ll1e in law and commercial proceedings. In 
iliort, he was in a fair way of retrieving his charaCter when 
he was recalled. About this time, viz. in 1697, the Eng
lijh fquadron under ~dmiral Nevil, which had gone in pur., 
fuit 01 de pointis, was obliged, to flop at Yirginia, carrying 
with them an infeCl:io~s difiemper, which killed the admiral, 
and the mofi conftderable officers of his fquadron, both Dutch 
and Englijh, and communicated itfelf to ~he Virginians, of 

Mr_ Ni. 
choI[on, 
fbiefgo~ 

whom great numbers died, efpecially at 1a1J2£s-'l'own. A 
whig-adminifiration now prevailing in England, Mr. Nichol_ 
Jon, who was in Maryland, was nominated to the govern
ment of Virginia, and' he immediately removed the courts of 

<J!~rnor. jufiice, his own refidence, and the feat of provincial bufinefs 
from ]m71es·Town, to Midc/le Plantation, to which he g;lve 
the name of fFilliamfourg, He then laic\ out a town in the 
form of a W, either from the low conceit of paying a com. 
pliment to the initial letter of that monarch's name, or be
cau(e the nature ()f the ground bdl admitted of a city in that 
form. Ie was here the college we have already mentioned 
was ereCted, as was, oppofIte to it, by the governor's direction, 
!ltl:ately f~bric which QC terqJed tl'\e capitol, an.d the fOUl1da-
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tions of many new, and in that province, magnificent build
ings were laid. All this could not be done without great ex-
pence, which fell upon the colony. Such of tne planters as 
had few or no ideas of public eleganae and magnificence, 

'repined at the fums levied, and the rather, beeaufe the crops 
that year were remarkably iliort, and their labourers fickly. 
A tax of fifteen lhillings was irnpofed upon every Chriftian 
fervant, and twenty upon_ every negro; and thofe expences 
grew the more infupportable by the war, which was then 

,ready to break out between France and England, and 'the 
{warms of privateers and pirates that infefted the coafis of 
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I'irginia. , ' 
AMONG others, in the year 1700, a French pirate, or, as PiratN 

, he was called, a privateer, arrived at 1he mouth of James.- ha~ged • 
. River, where he intercepted fome merchant-!hips bound for ~ 
London; but a fmall .. veifer flipping by him;advertifed captain 
PajJenger of the Shoreham man of war of what had happened, 
and he getting his iliipready, came up to the pirate and forced 
him to·furrender. 'It wa~ about this time, that a fort was 
projected at New-York, which was to be provided with a re-
gular garrifon. The people of New York, unable of them_ 
felves to be at this expence, reprefented, by their agents, to 
king William, that a,s the province of Vi1'6inia would be 
greatly benefitted by -the. ereCtion of the (aid fort, whicn 

. would fecure them againft the invafions of the French and 
'Indians, they ought to be at fame part of this, expence, at 
leaa as far as 900 l. Governor Nicholfon, happening himfelf Hi; gell(4 

"to bt; of the fame opinion, undertook to carry this affair through rojity • 
.the aifembly, to which it was referred from England " but here 
cit inet with a very different reception from what he expeCted; 
for the aifembly remonftrated, " That neither the fans then 
in being, nor any other that might be b,uilc in the province 
of New-York, could in the leafl: avail to the defence and fe-
curity of P'irginia; for that either the. French" or the Indians, 
might invade that colony, and not CQme within an. hundred 
miles of any fuch fort." This difappointment did not relax 
the zeaLof the governor for the good of the province; and 
loqking; upon himfelf to be in fame meafure anf werable .fot' 
the money, he irnmed iately fet out for New rork, where he 
crave his bills-for the fame; and threw himfelf entirely upon 
rhe generollty of queen Anne, who was, by this time upon 
the ihrone of England, for his indemnification. In all other 
parts of his condua, h~ ilie~ed, hi~felf equal~y ;generous 
and, publick.fpirite9, havmg laid It down as a, pnncl~le, and 

,a mofl:excellent one it was, that all the Englijh provlOces on 
the continent of America, ought to be confedel ated in one 
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common ipterefi, and cont~ibute equally, according to the 
~bllities, to def~nd themfelves againft the French and India17l, 

<fheearloJ DURING his government, the f/irginians haying received 
Orkney, l;Jloft wonderful accounts of tbe benefits that would rife !O the 
~o'Verrlor~ province from the introdutlion of. camel$, who are. able to 
.. farry 1200 weight, gave a commlffion to fome GUInea tra-

ders, who brought over feveral of them to Virginia; bllt 
ther~ as iQ Barp(lcias, the climate was unfavourable to the 
~onPcitl~tiQn of thofe animals, and the projetl came to no
~bing. About this tiflle, the war bteaking out between 
france and England, the governor fQunp it necetrary to lay 
an embargo upon the fuipping in Virginia, to prevent their 
fallingimo the enemy's hands. Some time after, an unufual 
hurricaq~ h"ppenecj at Virginia, which did prodigious damage 
~o the Ships belonging to the province, as well as to its 
plantations. In o~her ~j:fpe~s, the government of Virginia.. 
fit this time, e~perienced a greater degree of tranquillity than 
:any of the neighbouring colonies; ~nd the mini(ir.y of En~
land thinking proper to employ Mr. NifholJon in more atlive 
~ranches of its fervice, he was cqlleq to England in 17°4,. 
;and fucceeded in his government by the earl of Orkney. The 
(ruth is, as the Virginians were lefs eXPQfed than many othe( 
pf th,e $nglijh coronies to the att<l;cks of the enemy, the mi
nillry appropriat~d from that time 1200 t. of the 2000 

~ranted to lQe gov.ernor, ~s an appointment for, fome noble ... 
man or other, during his life, whom they could not provide (0 
conveniently for in any other manner; and his lordlhip hap-:
pened to be firll who obt;lined this fine-cure. That this go
yernment is fuch, appears from the arrangements made by 
~he minillry at home; for· the lie\ltenant;governor who re
:fides ip the province, h,\s his commiffion from' the crown~ 
under th~ great feal, equally as tbe chief governor, and is 
lnvefled wit\1 the fam~ powers as the latter would be, was he 
a8ually upou thl'! fpot. The f'irginiavScowplained that they 
were loaded with thl payment of .2,00/. a year, withou.t 
receiving.from it the fmli!lle~ benefit; but all the redrefs they 
received, was an intinlation that they would find it highly for
thei~ benefit to have a powerf\ll proteCtor in the name of 
chief g~\'rrnpr, always refiding in $ngla:.d to favour their 
fuits. This, hpwever, was far from being the care w!th re
gard to the earl of Orleney, who had a commiffion in the 
~rlJly, and generally wils upon fervice in Flanders. He held 
the nominal cOllllI)ifijon for above thirty-fix years; and his 
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«ll1¢Notte, fidl ~ieutenant-gove~nor was Edward Nqtte, Efq. Nothing 
/ieutenallt~ memor(lblc happened during the adminifiration of the latter, 
If'Ver1Jor. ~ but his prevailing Vl!ith ~he: affembly t() provide a fund fqr 
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erecHng a handfomehoufe fcir th~ govetnor at Wzlliamfburg ; 
and, upon his death, brigadier Hunter, whom we have al-
leady mentioned in th~ hHtory of Jamaica, fucceeded him. 
fIe was a g'entleman of great abilities, but he had no oppor-
tunity of difiinguifhing himfelf in this government, from 
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which he was removed to that of Jamaica. He was fucceeded 
as lieutenant-g.overnor'~f r~irginia. by colonel !lexande.r Spotf
SpotJwoad, nor mdeed couhl the crown, through all its domi- wood 
nions, have pitched upon an abler man for this deparrment. lieute;ant~' 
He thoroughly underfiodd the interefrs and nature of the pro- governot. 
vincials he was to govern; and, being an excellent mathema-
tician, he laid out the fpots for new plantations and roads, , 
which rendered the province far more commodious and fe-
cure than it had ever been before. Obferving the great 
difadvantages of trading with the Indians, without pro .. ' 

. per regulations, he formed. (themes for that purpofe, which 
proved of infinite fervice to the colony; and he even found 
out means to give the children of thofe favages tuch an 
e:ducation as to render them ufeful to the Englijh, 1?y railing 
a fund for that purpofe. .. . 

As'tobacco was tbe fiaple commodity of Virginia, Mr. Spotf- ·his excel~ 
wood obferved, with no little concern, that by the abufes lent admim 
introduced into that trade, it had come into fome difrepute nijiration. 
at the pnglijh and Of her markets. Had thofe ptactices con· 
tinued, the province mufi have (oon been ruined; for which 
reafon, Mr. Spotfwo.?d carried through a law, which, though 
afterwards repealed, Was undoubcedly well. intended for th~ 
general good of the colony; for it provided, that all tobacco 
which were to b~ carried from Virginia, fhould be lodged in 
Warehoufes, and there examined as to its quality and good-
ne(s. After the peace of Utr(cht, it was tboughthigh time 
for the Englijh inhabitants of f/irginia, if poffible, to acquire 

. fome know lege of the countries lying beyond the Apalachian 
mountains; and governor Spotfwood refolved,to profecute that 
important difcovery in perfon. This was the more neceflary, 
as the French had made it a capital maxim in their American 
policy, to conceal all the country between thofe mountains 
and the Mi.JJtjJippi from the Englijh, who knew no more of 
them than what they had from a few firaggling travellers and 
Indians. Having performed this painful expedition, w~eIl he 

.returned to f/irginia he gave orders for trying eight pltates, 
four of whom were executed, who had appeared in the pro
vince, but were difcovered in the difguife of traders. \Vhen 
the war' with SPain broke out about the year J 7 I 8, a proje& 
was (ei on foot (or the raifing a great continental force of 
the Engtijh, which Was to attack the Spanijh frmlements to-
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ward~the weft; and goverllor. Spot/wood was, in the opinion 
~f the public, and indeed of the government, pointed out as 

, the mofi proper pe~fon for heading that momentou~ expedi-. 
tion. He bad drawn up a plan for that purpole, ,¥,hich, with: 
the affil1ance of the Britijh jnCular colonies" would pro
bably have fhaken the Spanijh dominion~ in thofe parts; 
but the politics of Europe, at that titpe, did not fo mu~h as 
admit of its being attempted. A rt1eace being clapped up, it 
was thougbt Mr. Spotfwood did no {mice to his private foro. 
tune; by illfifii.ng upon the praCticability of his plan, and re
quiring tbat the people and friends he had employed fhoul~ 
be inciemnified for tbeif ex pence and trouble. On the other 
hand, fome of the Virginians themfelves thought that· go
vernor Spot/wood was too well convetCant in tbeir affairs, and. 
praB:ifed feveral low am to obtain his removal, which was 

Mr, Dryf- at lait effeCted; and Hugh Dry!dale, Erq.; was, under the earl 
dale, lieu- of Orkney, appointed lieutenant-governor of Virginia,. where 
tenant-go- he arrived in 17 2 3. As to the late lieutenant-governor, he 
<vernor. remained in America, and upon the breaking out of the war 

with Spain in J739, the government thought fit to adopt 
his projeBs; -and. orders were iITued for a very great force to 
be aITembled 'on .the continent of the Englijh America; the. 
command of which, it was generally believed, would have 
been given to colonel Spotfwood, had he not died in the 
ml'an time. The French [oon after entedng into the war, 
and new alterations happening in the affairs of Europe,all. 
thoughts of this expedition were likewife dropt, that the ope
rations might be the more vigorouily carried on againil the 
French. / 

Gooch, MR. Gooch fucceeded Mr. DryJdafe as lieutenant-governor 
lieutenant- of Virginia, and bore a great fhare in his own perron, 'of 
g0'Vmzor. the war with France and Spain, that was terminated by the 

peace of Aix fa Chapelle in J 748. But as the particulars o( 
that war are to be found in the prec~ding parts of this, 
work, we cannot repeat them here, and tbe province affords, 
during that period, little or no other hiO:orical matter. U n-

o , der the government of Mr. Dinwiddie, during the late war,. 
~mwlld- Pirginia happened to take the lead in the alarms which were 
dIe uu- r E l d ' , h b f h ' lent over· to ng an concernIng t e encroac ments 0 t e 
tenant-go- F. h h ' 1\11 D' 'd'-" h' , .. rene upon t at prov1l1ce. f. IJ1WZ ale, upon t IS Im-

q;ernor. portant occafion, behaved with great add refs and {pirit; and 
,it is but doing him juftice to fay, that he was the firfl: of tbe 
Britijh governors in America, who penetrated into the real 
defigns of the French to cut the Englijh off from all the; In
dian trade to the weftward, and even to encroach. upon their 
back fettiements.. So early as Otlobcr 1753, he difpatched a 
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fenger to the banks of the Ohio to obferve ~he progrefs of the. 
French' there. The meffenger was" very well received, and. 
entertained by the French, who made it no fee ret that they 
were f~ttled there to the ~umber of 1500 regulars ; that they 
had built, three forts, whlch,they were determined to keep" 
and that too upon lands which the government of Great 
Britain had thought to belong to them, and which they had 
actually granted to (ome gentlemen in London and f7irginia. 
who were to be incorporated under the title of the Ohio com-
pany; and then they difmiffed the meffenger with a guard of 
200 men, to proteCl him from the' fa'vages.. The-Ce (acts, 
being eaablifhed beyond all contradiCtiolJ, Mr. Dinwiddi"f! 
tranfmitted them to ,the government of Great Britain; and 
Sir 'Thomas Robinfon, then fecretary of flate, direCted Mr. 
Din'lqiddie to procure,. in his province,' a fufficient quantity 
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of freCh provifions for the ufe of the forces that were to be 
immediately employed againft the French, 3ndto be com-
~anded by ge~er~l B.raddock. Inconfequenq: of his i?a~u~- Hi. i;
tlOns, . Mr. Dznwzddte ,called together the affembly of Vlrglntq, jlruBio7!§ 
and laid before them the dangers that threatened them, with againJi the 
a detail of the meafures which they were to purfue,efpe. French. 
cially in keeping up a proper correfpondence between their 
a,rmy and Tf'illiamjburg, and for furniChing provilions to the 
fubalterns in the ealielt manner. At the fame .time, by Com-
mand of his majefty, he laid befo,re rhell). an infiruCtion he 
had received for pailing an all: ofinfolvency'. The reader, in 
other parts of this work, may perceive the glorious effects 
which thofe vigorous tneafures were attended with, and which 
terminated in the reduCtion of all the French territories ill 
North America, and their ceffion to the crown of Great Bri-
tain. We Chall, therefore, proceed to give fame account" 
and that too from better authorities than have been hitherto 
publilhed, of the ~ntient inhabitants of this province, at the 
time when they were firf!: vilited by the Englijh, and this from 
the'Memoirs of Mr. Hariot, a domellic of Sir fraIler Ra-
leigh~ and by him fent to take a furvey of this mother [>ro-
vince. 

W HEN the Englijh lira arri ved off f7irginia, they were re- Actount ~I" 
ceivt:d by the natives with the utmofi af!:onilhment; but the new the anttent 
vilirors foon convinced them, as they perfe¢:tly under/load theVirgini
language of figns, that they carried with them no hofiile inten- ans from. 
lions, and therefore they returned to their ihips, from whence the ,moj1 
the Eng/ijh wer~ conducted to the manilon of one of their·antzent, 
petty kings, whom the mofi authentic accounts P term their authort .. 
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weroans~ who was" it feems, m,Ul:et of only blie tbwn, to 
which they were guided. This prince, though at tirft, 
terrified by the appearance of the ,ftr,\ngers, entertained them 
horpicably ; and the Englijh had leifure to become acquainted 
with the habits and difpofitions of the natives. They were, 
in general, dreA: in t~e fkins of deer, or other wild heafis, 
which hung before their iniddle, but all the reft of their bo
dies was naked. Their arms were bows, made of hazel, 
and arrows of reeds; but how there were pointed, we are 
not informed. They likewife wielded bludgeons, each about 
three feet long; but all their defenfive armour confified of 
fuields, made of the bark 'of trees, and a kind of wicker
armour, which they made ufe of in time of war. Notwith
ftanding this, it is certain, that thofe favages were far from 
being fa barbarous as thofe the Frenfh found in Canada, or as 
they have been reprefented by our own writers. They or 
Secota, one of their provinces, had among them, befides their 
king, a degree of nobility, who were more elegant in theif 
dreffes, particularly their hair, which they formed in various 
ihapes, and adorned with the fineft feathers they could procure. 
From their ears hung either large pearls, the feet of birds, 
or fuch other ornaments, as the wearers fancied; and they 
painted both their faces and bodies. Round their ne'ck, and 
upon their arms, they wore chains ,and bracelets of pearl, to 
which, after their acquaintance with the Englijh, they pre
ferred bits of brafs; and their fkins were fa neatly fitted 
round their middle, that the tail of the creature always hung 
behind between their buttocks. Such was the drefs in which 
they appeared on folemn occafions; but when they, went to 
war, they painted themfelves in as horrible a manner as they 
could. ,. 

THEIR' women were naturally well-ihaped ; and when 
their married ladies came abroad, thelr {kin-coverings were 
more elegant than thofe of the men, and concealed the whole 
of their bodies, behind as well as befGre. They cut the 
fate part of their hair {hart, and wore a kind of, a chaplet 

, round their temples; but they took took care to disfigure their 
faces, 'legs, and arms, with punCtures and painting; and the 
chains and bracelets they wore were full of the' fame. The 
better fort wore pearl.bracelets, and others bracelets of bones, 
exquifitely well polilhed. They took great delight in walking 
by the fides of rivers, and in hunting and fiiliino-. Their 
priefis were generally men advanced in age; they f~lfered the 
fore hair of their heads to grow, and kept all the refi clofely 
cut; and they wore a cloak, that reached from their neck 
almoft to their knees, of the very fineft !kins their country 
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afforded, and went quite round .their bodies. The dreCs of' 
the young ladies in general refembled that of the married 
ones, only their hair was more elegantly plaited, and tied up 
behind. In fome provinces, the l ladies .wore long firings of 
triple or quadruple rows of pearl round their necks, in which 
they flung their left arm. Their old men were more com-
fortably cl6athed than their youth, for they wore cloaks· of 
!kins, that reached from their fuoulders almofi to their feet, 

'but leaving their right .Hm naked and at liberty. The women 
had a pec~liar way of carrying their children at their backs; 
but we find, that in (orne of the proyinces, their bodies were 
without punctures or painting •. The people, in general, were 
much addicted to a fet ofjuggh,rs, who pretended. to predict 
future events, and by fometimes gueffing right, obtai qed great. 
credit. But the mofi extraordinary circum fiance, (and whicb 
we believe has not been taken notice of by late accouilts.) at
tending the antient Virginians, was .their having the ufe .ofcha. 
racters, the forms of fome of which we have, in de Bry, copi
ed from the originals by Mr. White. Thofe characters are Va
rious, and far from being inelegant; but were imprdfed upon 
the bare backs of the natives, as fo many figoatures, to denote 
the province, tribe, or prince, to which they belonged. T.he 
ftamp of four arrows denoted fovereignty ; tne fiamp of one, a 
relation to the prince. How far thofe characters reached, we 
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;are at a lofs to fay. . 
TaouG H the native Virginians knew not the ufe of iroQ, '!'heir. , 

yet they had a wonderful art of felling the bodies of l;argf! manner sf' 
trees, and of excavating them by the force of fire, which c~Q'my. 
~hey managed with mofi furprifirig !kill, by means of fmllll 
fans, rendering it fiercer or gentler, to the very p!tch' they 
wanted. They polifued the excavation by fuells, which. 
they lharpened, and made ufe of, for that purpo(e, till a per-
fect canoe' was made; and, indeed, confidering the fimplicity 
of their titeofils and materials, their operations in- all the me-

. chanics the v practifed,"is almoft incredible. The chief ute 
to which they put their canoes when fabricated, was, to 
go a.fiiliing in them, in which they were fo dextrous, thac 
they excelled all the Europeans in that exercife. It was their 
favourite diverfion, as well as employ~nt, and women and 
lllen equally applied Ihemfe1ves to it; fometimes. by fiiliing in 
their canoes, fometimes by angling with baits, fometimes 
by fpearing them, and often by driving them into wicker 
pibs, which wc::re confiruBed with more art than thofe we 
fee in ufe in many, parts of Europe, and, where they gene
fally took imme~fe· fuoals. Thofe- fifu were drcfi UPO\] 

wooden gridirons, and they Olallagcq th~ fire fo, that the 
flaml!L\l 
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flamesneve'r took hold of them. Sometimes they boiled their 
fifhes in clay-pots, wh"ich which were made by their women 
with fo much dexterity, as to equal th'e art of any European 
potter; the round part being as exatl: as it it had been 
turned upon a wheel; but at thofe boiled enlerta.inments, 
they drdfed in the fame potor kettle, not only all kinds of 
fi[h, but. of fldh and roots, whIch, when fufficiently boiled, 
they ferved up in a kind of balkets. Mr. Hariat obferves, 
that they were very moderat~ in their repafis, to which he 
afcribes the longevity they enjoyed when the Englijh 'firfi dif
covered their country; but their ordinary food was maiz, 
w~ich they eat from a mat, fitting on the ground, the man 
on one fide, and the woman on the other; 

"Ebeirfe/- UPON folemn occllfions, fuch as the finHhillg a war, or 
ti'IJities: efcaping from fome great danger, they expreffed their thanke-
i' givings, by feating themfelves ~ound a large fire, and begin-

ning a'rude concert of vocal and infirumental mufic; the 
latter being performed by a hollowed dried gourd, cucumber
thells, or thofe of fome other fruit, which they- filled with 
{mall pebbks, and rattled with great vehemence. Befides 
thofe temporary rejoicings, they had theiranniverfary jubi
lees, which were celebrated by virgins, the particulars of 
which are fo extraordinary, that we iliould not have ventured 
to tranfcribe them, did they not reft upon the mofi unquef
tionable authority. They marked out a circle in the midfl: of 
a plain; round this circle, at certain difiances, they drove 
pofts, each about a man's height, and refembling Roman 
'Termini, tnding in the head of a woman carved, with a veil 
hanging from her brow down the fides of the face.' The 
time for this anniverrary celebration being arrived, the inha
bitants of all the neighbouring country ailembled, each with 
his rank and quality, and the name of his country, tribe, and 
village,· marked upon his back. The young ladies, who are 
the only aCtors in this exhibition, next ranged themfelves at 
proper dilbnces round the circle in the mof!: fantaftic dreffes, and 
then they began a dance, with the moil: extravagant gefiures~ 
that each could contrive; extravagance of motion being at 
that time looked upon as doing the higheft honour to the 
aflembly. To qualify the ridiculoufnefs of this circular cho
rus, three virgins" of the mofi exq~ifite form and beauty, 
who had been feleBed from the ref!:, were placed in the mid
dle of the circle, in the very attitudes in which the antients 
reprefented the three graces, gently embracing one another'
and in that form beating time with their feet to the rude 
mufic, which was compofed of the excavated fueHs and peb
bks we have already mentioned. 

IN 
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IN all thofe particulars, t~et: ~as a grea~ r,efenlbla~ce be- Dwellings; 

tween the manners of the J7trgtmans and the Floridans. The 
like was dbfervctble in tbe confiruction of their villages. The 
fpot, on which they were built, was fometimes a circle, the 
circu~ference of which confified of {hong pallifadoes, but 
~ot fo firong 'as thofeof the Floridans. Of the 'few build-
ings this cirde cotitained,one ,was alwl\Ys a temple, covered 
with fine mats on the top, and admitting of n() light, but by 

. the door; oppofite to that frood the dwelling of the head";" 
man of the village. All their houfes were :built of flend'er 
piles; driven into the ground, and covered with mats, fo as 
toidthit, according to the feafon of the. year" jufl: as much 
~ir. anti light as the inhabit,ant pleafed. Ne,ar their vil1a,ge 
they always took care to dig a pond, which fupplied. it wW-~ 
water j but fome of their towns, that ofSc,ota' particularly, 
that Were not inclofed within tbofe pallifadoes, . were by far 
the moft ple~fant: In them, the houCes were laid out fo, as 
to form :i.main frreet; and they had behind them gardens,. 
fields, and paddocks,. iriwhich they raifed tobacco, Indian 
corn., and other vegetables', belirles feedil1g~deer, and game 
of all kinds. 0; thofe improvements they were focareful, 
that they had watch-houCes for their fields, where a man was 
placed, to deter the birds from devouring the corn. In the 
fame towhfhip, they had their .places ofdevoiion as well as 
feafiing. The idol they worfhipped, was calle~. KiwaJq; it 
was carved out of wood, about four feet high, and feemed to 
be copied from the Floridan idols. The head was of a Relh 
colour, the breafi white, and all the rell of the body black; 

\ ., 
. it was placed at Secota, in the fepulchre of the deceafed 

princes; but we do not find that -the natives were originally. 
imp~efred with any great degree of devotion towards it; for 
it remained in the tomb as an object of terror rather than of 
worfhip. In otlier' public repolitories two, and fometirries 
four, or more of thofe idols, 'were placed for the fame pur
pofe, but all of them in the darkefi part of the building, to 
give them the more tremendous appearance. As to the tem
ple or. place of fepulchre itfelf,1 it is no other than a fcaffold
jng, raifed upon piles, nine or ten feet from the ground,1 CO~ 
vered with mattings, upon which they lay the bodies, after 
they have been carefully,embowelled, and the fkin fiript, and 
all the fldh [craped from them, all which, with the bowels, 
they wrap up in mats, a.nd plac~ at the feet of the fkeletons ; 
bur they have an art of covering the fketet?~ with fkins,. fo 
artfully fluffed, that it has t~e appearance of Its ne\'e~ havmg 
,I;>een embowelled or anatormfed. Below the fcaffoldmg, thl< 
priefts have their habitations, upon the fkinsof wild-beafis, 

. . a~ 
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and .they were employed in, conll:antly mumbling prayer9 
and guarding the fepulchre. The above are all the particu
lars which we have thought fit to infert from the oldell: and 
moA: authentic accounts of this mother-colony, and which 
have been omitted by more modern authors. 

WITH regard to other points' of the religion of thote na
tives, they are the fame with what we are told of other fa
vages. that they have general; but grofs ideas of a Deity; 
but we thall not venture to, enter upon the modes of their 
belief of his exillence, as they are whimfical, and far from 
being univerfal amongA: the barbarians~ and perhaps are 
greatly indebted to the (peculations and inventions of wri
ters. As to the modern conftitution of the colony, the 
feader can eafily form a notion of it from the preceding hif
tory; and the laws, by which they are governed, :ue, as near 
. as poffible, conformable to thofe of, England. The popula
tion of J:7rginia is not near fo numerous as might have been 
expe8ed from foantient and flourilhing a colony; nor are 
their towns of any confiderable note. This la£l: circum£l:ance 
is owing to the va,fi: commodioufnefs of water· carriage, 
which every where prefents itfelf to the plantations of priva~e 
planters, and the fcatcityof handicrafts.. James-Town is 
now fcarcely to be mentioned, and Williamfburgh is confide
rable only as being the feat of provincial government, and 
of learning. Pirginia, however, is di£l:inguilhed by' feveral 
magnificent public buildings; it £l:ill retains its original fiaple
manufa8ure and commodity of tobacco, and they carryon a 
great trade with the WdJ-Indies. in lumber, pitch, tar, corn, 
and provifions; and with Britain for ·flax, hemp, iron, fl:aves~ 
and plank. The prefent number of whites in Virginia is 
computed to be about 70,000, and that of the negroes 
100,000; but by the good policy of the province, and tem~ 

,,, perature of the dimate, they propagate here fo well) as CG 
require but few recruits from Africa. I , 

END of the FOl'..TY-FIRST VOLUME, 
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